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NYCTITROPIC

OAKAM

ayc-Ut'l'O-pism (nlk-tWr~-pYz'm ; nJkftl-tr~-plz'm),
n. Nym-ph■'a(nlm-fW<i), n. [L., the waterlily, Gr. vv11-,f,aia, nym-phe'an(nlm-fe'lin), a. [Gr. vv11-tf>a'i,x.See UYHPB.]l
Of, pertaining to, or appropriate to, nymphs; inhabited by
Lnpcti- + -lropi.rm.] Plant Physiol. Tile tendency of cer- Cf. NYHPHBAN.]
Bot. a A small genus of plant•typifying
nymphs; nymphal ; as, a nymphean cave.
the family Nymphmacere, widely distributed in temperate
tain plant orga.111,as leaves, to assume special "sleepmg"
regions ; tile yellow pond lilies, or spatter-docks.
They nym'pho-leP'BY (nlm'~-rnplsl), n. [Gr. vvp,/,71a nymph
positions or make curvatures under the influence of darklu,p.{Ja.v•w to seize.] A. species of demouiac entilusium
ness. It is well illustrated in tile leaflets of cloverand other
have llowers with showy sepals, JDinute petals, and hypogyor possession supposed to seize one who had accidentally
leguminous plants. -n:,O'U-tr0P'le (nJktti-trlSpllc), a.
noue stamens. b Syn. of CAs'rALIA, 2.
nye'to- (nTk't~-), nye'li- (nlk'tl-), nyet-.
Cowbining 1'fym 1 plua-a'ce-■ (nlm 1fi-a,si-e), "· pl. [NL-1 Bot. A. looked upon a nymph; ecstasy; a frenzy of emotion, a&··
for some unattainable ideal.
De Quincey.
forms from Greek v t, vv,cTOi, nigltt.
family of aquatic plants, the water-lily family, ilavmg longThe nymplwlepsy of some fond despair.
By1·on,
DYC'lO-phO'bl-a(-fo'bl-<i), n. [NL.; nycto-phobia.]
stalked, often peltate leaves, and large flowers with 3-5
lit., caught
Med. Morbid dread of the night or of darkness.
sepals, mostly numerous petals and stamens, and polycar- nym'pho-lept (-!~pt), a. [Gr. vvµ,f,01\71,rTo<;
bynymphs.]
Seized withnympholepsy.-n.
A.nympho1':,d'i-a (uld'i-d), n. A blind flower girl in Bulwer-Lytton's
pell,.ry indehiscent fruit. The family is commonly placed
leptic person.
among the polypetalous dicotyledons; but the fact that
u Last Days of Pompeii."
She secretly and vainly loves
the plants have only one cot1ledon, in connection with nym'phc-lep'Ue (-l~p'tlk), a. l, Of, pertaining to, or
Glaucus, who befriends her. She drowns herself after
certain other structural peculiarities, indicates that they
dealing with, nympholepsy.
aaving Glaucus and Ione at the destruction of the city.
belong to the monocotyledonous order Naiadales. There
:a.Affected with nympholepsy, esp. a passion for an unKym (ulm), n. A follower of Falstaff, and an arrant rogue,
attainable ideal ; ecstatic ; frenzied. Poetic.
~n Shakespeare's H Merry Wives of Windsor" and "King
~::;!,gae~~~1!~!Yti~fi/ib~~f:e~,
sc:e~1~!~affet~:~:~1~-~i
1pho-ma'nl-a
nym
(-mii'nl-11), n. [Gr. vv11-t/>'1
a bride+
Henry the Fifth." He is a corporal in Falstaff's "army."
in cultivation. - n:vm'Ph■-a'eeous (-sMs), a.
11-av,amadness.] Med. Morbid and uncontrollable sexual
1'y'ma-nl'na (ni'm<i-ni'n<i), n. [NL., after C. F. Nyman, nymph'al (nlm'flU), a. l. Of or pertaining to a nymph
desire
in
women.
Swedish botanist.]
Bot. A small genus of Soutil African
1
or nymphs; consisting of nymphs; nymphean.
• Left
iridaceous plants having handsome tubular-campanulate
nymph.al Helicon."
,
Drummond. nym'pho-ma'nl-ac (-ilk), a. Med. Pertaining to, or af-•
fected with, nympilomania. - n. A person affected with
flowers borne in a one--sided raceme. They are commonly
2. Zool. Of or pertaining to a nyJDph or nympha.
nymphomania.
cultivated under the synonymic generic name Ji'reesia.
3. Bot. Of or pertaining to the alliance Nymphales.
nymph (nJmf), n. [L. nympha nymph, bride, young wom- 1'fym-phal'i-d■ (nlm-fitl'l-de), n. pl. [NL., fr. Nympha- Ry'pa (ni'p<i), n. [NL., fr. S_p.nipa, fr. Malay ntpoh.]
an, Gr. rro11-1''1:cf. F. ngmphe. Cf. NUPTIAL.]
1. Class.
lis, name of a genus, fr. Gr. vvµ.,f,71nymph.] Zool. An ex- Bot. A genus of tropical Asiatic palms. Tile only species,
Myth. One of the inferior divinities of nature represented
0
tensive and widely distributed family of butterflies, mostly
!i{hl~~;n;1!~:t~il!~i:a"~~lf~ft~!fct~~~
!!':iwf~;a~::~as beautiful maidens dwelling in the mountains, forests,
of medium or rather large size, distinguished by having t.he i11gmats. The seeds are edible, and the sap yields wine.
meadows, waters, etc. See DRYAD; HAMADRYAD, 1; NAIAD,
fore legs mnch reduced in size in both sexes, so that they Nys'sa (nh'<i), n. [NL., fr. Gr. vvaaa, name of a tree, fr.
1 ; NEREID, 1 ; OCBANID; OREAD,
are useless in walking and are carried folded on the breast.
some foreign source. J Bot. A small genus of American
A lovely girl or young woman j a maiden. Poetic.
Owing to this they are called four-footed butter!lle1, and
and Asiatic comaceous trees, the sour gums, characterized
N11mph. in thy orisons
from the usual absence of tarsal claws also bl'Ulh-footed butby
flowers with im bricate petals and a single or 2-cleft
Be all my sin's remembered.
Shnk.
terlie■• The larvoo are generally spiny or provided with
3. Zo0l. An immature stage of certain insects; in old
style. See TUPELO.
fleshy processes, and the/eupas are {enerally of angular
usage sometimes, a pupa, but now, commonly, any young
nys-tag 1mle (nis-tllg'mik), a. Med. Of, pertaining to, of
stage of insects with incomplete metamorphosis, or, in a ¥~~!~ c~~p:i::
the nature of, or characterized by, nysta.gmus.
;g:v::bra~t11e!hiutfre~~!~e1l1~~ 1
narrower sense, the stage between their last two molts
nys-tag'mus (-mils), n. [NL., fr. Gr. vvaTay11-•<drowsifl,~~"t!:~i.'.,',':'J'.
~:':fi1:i~i:-iiit~~I:::~ii~¥~J~~~~h;_im"
(see ness, fr. vvUTa(«v to nod in sleep.]
corresponding to the pupa or chrysalis of metabolic insects.
Med. A rapid involNym'pha-li'n■ (nlm'f<i-ll'ue), n. pl.
[NL.] zo;il. A untar;r oscillation of the eyeballs. It may be congenital,
4. Any bnttertly of the subfamily Nymphalinm.
very large subfamily of nymphalid butterflies.
Among
nymrpha (nlm'f<i), n.; pl. -PH.E (-fe). [L. See NYMPH.l
associated with ocular troubles, or of nervous origin.
the important genera are Armrn.nis, Brentkis, Melitw,a, Ny:a: (nlks), n. [Gr. Nv~.] Gr. Myth. An ancient god1. Anal. & Zool. a= NYMPH, 3. b One of the thickenea
Vanessa,Graptn (see these terms).-nym'pha-llne
(nlm'marginal processes behind the beak of rnil.nybivalves where
dess, a personification of night. She was the daughter of
fci-lin; -!Tn; 184), a.
Chaos and mother of the Day and the Light. Cf. Nox.
the ligament is attached. e pl. Anal. The labia minor&.

+

+

z.

t~ii!~~

0
0

(o). l. The fifteenth letter and fourth vowel of the
Its form, value, and name come
English alpilabet.
from tile Greek O, through the Latin. The letter came
into the Greek ft-om the Phrenician, which perhaps derived it ultimately from the Egyptian. See ALPHABET, I/lust. 0 has several sounds in English, the chief of which

:~ill~
a:\':i~~;1~!nd ihe8
:g:;:;39
t:!~ifi1i1!t!~rsJ~
,on, do (doo), and wolf (wll6If). With the other vowels it
11

11

0

~-~~:

forms several digraphs and diphthongs.
See Guide to
P.-on., §§ U9-210. ~ty-mologicallr. \,o_is most close1,{ rela!ed

O (o), interj.

[Cf. F. ii, L. o, Gr.:.,;;,.
Cf. OH.] An exclamatiou used in calling or directly addressing a person or
personified object ; a.1so,as an emotioual or impassioned
exclamation expressing pain, grief, surprise, desire, fear,
etc. ;-sometimes
followed by that, with ellipsis: "0 [I
wish] tl1at Ishmael might live before thee!''
Gen. xvii. 18.
}~orever, 0 Lord, thy word 1.ssettled in heaven. Ps. cx1x 8!J.
~ A distinctioi ~~t~~~eo1a~~d ~his 1insisted o~\>;x~~~!:
namely, that O should be used only in direct address,
or the vocative, and oh only in exclamations without

~~~!t1::~nl~~!':t~s
i:g~a°u!: ~rrri:
;!;:
i~
t}~k~~ts.,·b~=c~1!ifo
~::'kf E·.b~~J,lf·s~tg~:~n fot~1•:
i ~!:ic~~~:!
son or thing addressed with no ~JOint of punctuation ;
E. dove, AS. dUfe; E. number, F. nombre.
0

2. As a symbol, used to denote or indicate:

a The four-

as in, .. O John!";
"0 dwellers JD the desert!"
V is
often, also, used in mere exclamations, but perhaps less

teenth or ( cf. K, 2 a) the flfteentil in a series ; fourteeuth
(or fifteenth) in order or class; sometimes, the numeral
~~IJ1:::~:\ru\hi~ns:~ra~:Jsf:~:'tt~n:i~!:e~f
ut~:t ~h1~}~1!
fourteen (or fifteen); as, Section 0. b Lor,ic. The paraddressed by a comma; as in, u Oh, mother; " .. Oh,Janice. ''
ticular negative proposition (some A is not B). e Chem.
O for a kindling touch from that pure flame I WordNwrwfh.
Oh for a lodge in some vast wilderness!
ComJJer.
(1) [cap.] Oxygen. (2) [l. c., often ital.] Ortilo-; as,
Formerly 0. A shortened form of of or on.
a-xylene. 4 Med·ieval Mmic. A.mark for triple time. See o' (o; t),prep.
Colloq. or Dial. "Tuming o' the tide."
Slwk.
KBNSURABLE MUSIC.
[Ir. ii a descendant.]
A prefix to Irish family no.mes,
a. As a medieval Roman numeral, 0 stands for 11 ; O, o•.
which
signifies
grandson
or
descendant
of,
and
is
a
charac11,000.
ter of dignity; as, O'Neil, O'Carrol.
4. As an abbre,,iation: a In the form 0,: Various proper
names, as Olive, Oliver, Olivia (sometimes followed by two -o. A. suffix appearing in the first element in compound
dote, 0 .. ), Oscar, Otto (sometimes with colon, 0 :), etc. i words taken from the Greek where it is the stem vowel of
the first element, or stands for another stem vowel, or
Occidental ; October; Ohio ; Order j Oregon ; Orient
sometimes is a secondary addition to a stem ending in a
(Freemasomy) ; Oriental. b In the form o. or O. : octaricousonant; - as in aristocracy, phllosophy, entomology,
ua, Lat., pint (Phann.); off; old ; only; optimus, Lat.,
iconoclast. Now used as the connecting vowel in analogous
best; over or overs (Cricket); overcast (Naut.).
fm·mations ; as in Franco-Germ.an, fibrinogf'n.
0,oro (o), n.;pl. O's,OEB,or Os (oz). 1. The letterO,o,orits
aonnd. H Mouthing out his hollow Of'S nml aes." Tennyson. oaf (of), n. [Also auf; of Scand. origin ; cf. Ice!. /i(fr elf,
akin
to E. elf. See ELF.] Orig., an elf's child; a change2. Something shaped like the letter O ; a circle or oval.
ling left by fairies or goblins; hence, a deformed or foolShak.
"This wooden O [Globe Theater]."
cliild;
a simpleton ; an idiot.
ish
a. [From its shape.] A cipher; zero. Rare.
'fhou art an O without a figure.
Shak. oaf'lsh, a. Like an oaf; simple. "She's got that oajf•h
4. pl. Round spangles, as in dress of tile 17th century. Obs. lad ... hung round her neck." Mr,. Humphry Ward.
- oaf'lah-D8BB, n.
O, a. Having the general shape of the (capital) letter 0.
0, n.; pl. O's (i'iz). Act of saying O; hence, an utter- oak (i'ik), n. [ME. oke, ook, ok, ok, AS. lie; akin to D. eik,
G. eiche, OHG. eih, Ice!. eik, Sw. ek, Dan. eeg.] 1. a Any
ance of pain, lamentation, or the like. - O' ■ of Advent,
The oaks form a
tree or shn1b of the _genus Qun·cus.
~Jri~a,,~~~~:, r~t!>8lt~~!~gc~ithoti~ i~~ac~~ 0 Ah~ii~~?i
churches between December 16 and Christmas Eve. -0' ■ ~~!~~Lfs~ 0 ufhe': h':!~e si'!!;\~~b~fl::Oa:11ea'::!~-:~;~~:
from linear and entire to broadly obovate, the margiu vaof st. Bri~t,
or Fifteen O' ■ ,Hist., fifteen devotional meditariously indented, lobed, or incised. The fruit is a rouuded
b~ ~~1~id~t~iuning
•• 0 Jesu, '' etc., that were
nut (aconi) more or less invested by a scaly involucre

!~'::,g~J

Many of tile oaks are fine forest trees with timber

(cup).

~~oN~:it~
value. Cork
is funiished --~by the cork
oak (which
see). The

~

I

s::S~

:;.~,rys
cies contain
tannin, aud
are used in
tanning,~
dyeing, etc.
The oaK of
English historyandlit-~

•..
3
J

~hi:~W:
0

4

Britisb species Q. rob ur.
See
Queacus. b Leaves and Acorns of Various Oaks. 1 Willow
The wood of Oak ( Q. pltellos) ; 2 White Oak (().alba) ; 3 Quer•
these trees. citron ((J. 1,ettJtma); 4 Red OaK((). r11bra); S
The b e st Chestnut Oak ( (J. prinus) ; (i Bur OaK( Q.111~1.crooak timber cm_7,a); 7 Swamp White Oak (Q.platano,des).
is
ha rd
All reduced.
tough, and 1 durable, with a handsome ,rain, due to the
1
f1~~,/~iii:h ~e~ci~l:,r[n~a};Om 1\h~8
:1~~nc~~~7i!! 0
rubra, and
1:irgir,,iana.. Oak is used extensively for
furniture, and in building houses and ships.
2. a Any of various plants suggestive of the oak In foliage
or otherwise ; - usually with qualifying adjective or attributive i as, poison oak, ground oak, etc. b In Australia,
specif., any species of Ca&Uarina. See sns-oAK.
3. A strong door, often made of oak. Hence, to ■portone' ■
oak, to close one's outer door. signifying either that one
is out or that one does not desire callers. When one is
willing to receive callers only a light inner door is closed.
Eng. University Slang.
I ~:~~r'~:j1::1:eeg~fe~~r door, my oak, which I
1:;;~::
4. Oak leaves worn in a wreath.
6. Ploying Cards. A club. Dial. Eng.

q.

A1:~

to

Q.

1.01:

b~~sf!
~~r:.f1t~~c~ao~!,t~~~:::i~~J~~~::~::~e;~_A~
Oak■•

a great annual English horse race for three-year-old

ale, senAte, cAre, ~m, account, iirm, ask, sofa; eve, event, i!nd, re~t, mald!r; ice, Ill; iild, &bey, 8rb, Md, sllft, c/Sunect; use, ~te.
n Forelarn Word,
-1-Ob■olete Variant 0£ + combined with.
= eo.uala.

am,ilp,

cire68, menll;
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OAK APPLE

OBEDIENT

opposite direction; as in, oblige, to bind to; obstacle, something standing before ; object, lit., to throw against ; obovate, reversely, or oppositely, ovate. 0/J- is commonly
assimilated before c, /, g, and p, to oc-, of-, og-, and op-.
0'ba-di'ah (61bli-di'li}, n. [Heb.'Obadyii/1.] l. Lit., servant
of the Lord; -masc. prop. name. L. Oba.dias (6 1bli-di'as).
2. a A Hebrew prophet of uncertain date. b The Book of
Obadiah. See OLDTESTAMENT.
o'bang (ii'bllng), n. [Jap. /Jban, fr, Chin. ta• pan•, lit.,
great seal. J A former gold coin of Japan, varying in value
~~i~~~t:~j
from about $17 upwards. It was chiefly used for presents.
the Christian Era. Their chief use
II ob'bli-ga'to (ob'blt-gii't6), a. [It., lit., bound. See
is as food for horses, but oatmeal is
OBLIGE.]
Music. Required ; indispensable ; - applied to
an important article of diet, esp. in
voices, instruments, or esp. accompaniments, necessary
b An:y other species of
Scotland.
to the just performance of a composition. - n. An acAvena, esp. the wild oat (A.fatua).
companying part of semi-independent melodic character,
ll. A mu•ical pipe made of oat straw.
played by a single instrument, and combining freely with
Obs.
Jtlilton.
the
remainder of the accompaniment ; as, a violin obbligato
oat1cake' (6t'kiik 1), n. A cake made
to a song with pianoforte accompaniment.
of oatmeal.
ob-con'ic
(ob-klSn'Ik)
1
· 1
oat'en (ot 1'n), a. l. Made of oat grain
ob-con'l-cal
(-T-k/11) a. 1nverse Y comca.
or of oatmeal ; as, oaten cakes.
ob-cor'date(ob-k6r 1dtt), a. Heart-shaped, with the attach2. Of the oat; made of au oat straw
ment at the a,pex ; inversely cordate. See RETUSE,Illu,t.
or stem ; as, an oaten pipe. Milton.
ob-dip'lo-atem'o-noua (ob-dlpllli-stem'i-nus;
-stii'mioat graBB,a Any wild species of oat;
nus), a. Bot. Having the outer whorl of stamens antipetal- called also button gras,r;,Prendi rye
ous. See DIPLOSTEMoNous.-ob-dipllo-atem'o-ny (-nT),n.
grass. b The European pasture grass
ob'dor-mi'tlon(ob'dor-mlsh'un), n. [L. obdormire to fall
A1-rhrnatherum elatinus, often disting. in the United States as meadow
asleep. J l. State of being asleep. Obs.
2. Numbness and anresthesia in a part caused by pressure
~ttur::!~ier~ $-~!;,,,_~!iI:!~da}r;::i~:,~,~
on a nerve ; the condition of a limb when "asleep."
4 In Australia, .Anthistiria gigantea;
Panicle of Oat
ob'du-ra-cy (ob'dil:-rli-sI; ob-dii'r<i-sI; 277), n. Quality
also, Anisopogon avenaceus.
( A1.:enasativa).
or state of being obdurate.
oath (iith), n.: pl. OATHS(ii!;bz). [ME. othe, ooth, oth, ath, ob'du-rate
(ob'dil:-rtt; also, esp. in poetry, ob-dii'ril:t), a.
AS. ii/Y; akin to D. eed, OS. eiY, G. eid, Ice!. eiiYr, Sw. ed,
a
[L. obduratus, p. p. of obdurare to harden; ob (see os-)
Dan. eed, Goth. aips; cf. Olr. oeth.] l. A solemn appeal
durare to harden, durus hard. See DURE,] l. Hardened
to God, or, in a wider sense, to some superior sanction or
in feelings, esp. against moral or mollifying influences;
Spoon Oar. a Handle t b Loom ; c Bl&tde.
a sacred or revered person (as the temple, the altar, the
unyielding ; persistent ; hard-hearted ; stubbornly wicked.
2. An oarsman ; a rower ; as, he is a good oar.
blood of Abel, the Koran, a tribal superior, etc.), for
The very custom of evil makes the heart obdurate against
3. A thing resembling an oar in shape, or in use for prothe truth of an affirmation or declaration, or in witness
Hooker.
whatsoever instructions to the contrary.
pulsion, as a p&ddle by which anything is stirred, a man's
of the inviolability of a promise or undertaking; also, the
Art thou obdurate, flinty, hard ae steel?
Sllak.
-arm, a bird's wing, or any of various swimming organs.
affirmation or promise, or the like, supported by the oath,
ll. Hard ; harsh; rugged; rough; intractable. "Obdu4. Usually in pl. A rowboat ; - called also a pair of oars.
or the form of expression in which it is made. In law
rate consonants."
Swift.
6. pl. Nav. The position of holding the oars pointed
Judicial oat~ are those duly made as a part of judicial procet>d111gs,and a willfully false Htatement made m violation of such
directly abeam, with blades feathered, i. e., flat; - a com~tl!b~~~gSti:;~:
u~~!:Il~~~ghj~~t!~~~d, 0
an oath iH perjury (which see); other oaths are e.ztraJud.icial
mand of preparation or of rest.
unsusceptible. - OBDURATE,INDURATED,
CALLOUS,
INURBD,
oaths. The violation of promissorfi oaths taken uuder legal
HARDENED
agree in the idea of being or growing hard. OBthe oar, the old punishment of the galleys.
DURATEbas almost entirely lost its physical connotation,
":oitlf~:o)c:e 1~fe0:~~~ o:r~•J~!ftTe~ 11~~
oar, v. t.; OARBD(iird); OAB'1NG. l. To propel with or as ~t:1l~~I;nH:e~\;~., 0
and implies stubborn resistance to entreaty or softening
perJury.
with oars; to row. "Oared himself."
Shak.
as.,_u the obdurate heart of .•.
influences (see OBSTINATE);
If an mferior chief takes an oath, he swears by his ~uperior
Some to a low song oar'd a shallop by.
Tenn,1son.
relation, who, of course, is a greater chief.
H. ,._';µencer. Pharaoh "(Pope); 0 The Muse 1sstill as obdurate and coy as
2. To make or accomplish by rowing or a rowing motion.
ever" (Cowper); 0 windows fast and obdurate" (R. Brown2.
A
solemn
affirmation
or
declaration
not
invoking
the
usually retains its _physical sense (as, an
3. To beat or strike with or as with oars ; to traverse by deity or any superior sanction ; - often used in statutes of ing). lNDURATED
indurated swellinfi, indurated cl8[), but sometimes occurs
rowing; as, to oar the sea.
auy affirmation or other mode authorized by law for attes•
4. To move with a rowing motion.
tation of the trnth or inviolability of what is stated.
~('~o~~:.g;tf)~sf~ he1
Oariny one arm.
Tennmmn.
conscience" (H. James). CALLOUS,
both lit. and fig., im3. A careless or blasphemous use of the name of the divine
oared (ord; 201), a. Furnished with, or propelled by, oars;
Being, .Jr anything divine or sacred, by way of appeal or plies a hardening or deadening of the sensibilities as a
- chiefly used in composition ; as, a four.oared boat.
result
of
constant
r,ressure
or
friction,
or of re~ated exas
a
profane
exclamation,
ejaculation,
or
imprecation
;
an
oared shrew, the European water shrew (Neomysfod-iens).
expression of profane swearing. " A terrible oath." Shale. ~rience; as, u Til , his relish grown callous, almost to
oar'flah' (or'fToh'), n. Any of several narrow elongated
See
CURSE.
Syn.
fishes of the ge(~":t~";',;.'f[~~ ~h.e•
~1'ti:,tr:gr~~•t~ff
nus RPgalecu.,.
have become callous" (Byron). lNURBD implies such
~:~~sts~~~~~f,
toughening from use as lessens susceptibility to pain or
~:dal \~~e ~ ~
allegiance to the desaendants of the Pretender. Formerly
inconvenience·
as, "no hackneyed writer inured to
no one could sit in either house of the British Parliament
ventra' :fi'!S are
abuse, and callous to criticism" (Mad. D'Arblay); "One
reduGJ~ to long
soon ... becomes inured to the work" (Kinglake); 0 in;1:i-:i~~ekrr!;!t~=c~~ri!lT!!a:gc:i'nS~P[r~~:~b~ ured
filaments thickto daily toil" (Lockhart). HARDENED,in its flg. senses,
stantiation.
A single oath or affirmation has been substi.
implies ~reater insensibility to hardship than inured;
!::~d t:e thJ'o~~i
tuted for all of these by the Promissory Oaths Act, 1868, morally, 1t suggests esp. a settled disregard for the claims
and the Oaths Act, 1888.- o .... allegiance, an oath to bear
fin runs the enas,
of duty or sympathy (cf. reprobate, under ABANDONED);
true allegiance to a particular government or sovereign.
hardened against cold, a hardened criminal. See OBSTI~~'J~~nf
See OATHOF ABJURATION,
-o. of calumny, Ci't1il Lau•, an NATE,INFLEXIBLE,
PASSIVE,
oath required initially of a plaintiff', as in a divorce case,
rior rays, which
- ob'du-rate-ly,adv. -ob'du-rate-neas, n.
statin~ that he has a good ground of action and is acting ob'du-rate
(-riit), v. t. & i. To make, or to become,obdu0
rate. Rare. - ob1du-ra'tlon(-rii'shun), "· Rare.
~~:ie~nf;~t~t
~~~~~ig~ 11:ns~i;i~:~t~&:l:~g!~a
t~~
fi:~~e1'~~vb!l;
Oarflsh.
o-be'di-ence(t-be'di-~ns), n. [F. obedience, L. obedientia,
;a:i::pr:ei:~?T~f
or
0:h:Bii::;:~:.cc~:~.stical
oboedientia. See OBEDIENT;cf. OBEISANCE.]1. Act or fact
is silvery in color with dusky stripes, and reaches a length
of 20 to 30 feet. They have been taken on the coast of
of obeying, or state of being obedient; compliance with that
0~J~rt hfJP~ea.'t::t!.e1;;~thL~l"his
\rf:.~Y p~~~°!~t l::t~
Europe and the Pacific coasts of America and Asia.
which is required by authority ; subjection to rightful reo-a'ri-o-(li-a'rl-li-; 115), o-a'ri- (li-ii'rl-). [Gr. wa.p,av a wager of law, failing to do which he did not swear at all, straint or control.
small egg, dim. of <,16v
egg.] Combining form denoting
Government must compel the obedience of individuals. Amu.
1
b1:t{l
~t~
~~ ~~~\1~!t~~~tai~~~r\t~::r:hl~~·
connection with, or relation to, the ovaries. Cf. 0VARIO-.
2. a Fact or state of being obeyed; rule; dominion; 8
oar'lock' (or'Ulk 1 ), n. [AS. arloc. See OAR,LOCK,n.; cf. ra~~~h
e;·~=r~r~w::~ 1!bis~~s=~b 1j~clho'iir:it~cm: 1;xbc~~ri~~~r 1Tt~~ now used chiefly of the authority of the Roman Catholic
ROWLOCK.]Nnut. A notch, fork, or other device, usually
Church. b Hence, a dominion ; a following; a body of pernumber vuied with the gravity of the ollense and often with the
one that can be shipped or unshipped, in which the oar rank of the person. Cf. COM PU RO ATOR,
sons subject to a certain authority, esp. eC"clesiaetical.
rests in rowing or sculling. See ROWLOCK.
3. A bow or curtsy; an obeisance. Archaic or Dial.
oat'meal' (iit'mei'), n. l. Meal made of oats, or porridge
oara'man(orz'mltn; 201), n.; pl. -MBN(-men). One who made of such meal.
4, Eccl. a An official position, or a cell or offshoot of a
uses an oar or oars ; a rower.
ll. One of a set of ruffians who flourished in London early
monastery, governed by a prior. b One of the three mooar'y (or'!; 201), a. Having the form or the function of an in the 17th century. Obs.
nastic vows. c The written precept of a superior in a reoar ; as, the swan's oa1y feet.
Milton. Addison. ob- (ob-). [L. ob, prep. Cf. BPI-.] A prefix signifying:
ligious order or congreJration to a subject.
o-a'BiB(li-ii'sls; o'li-sh; 277), n.; pl. OASBS(-sez). [L., fr. a 1'o, toward, bP/ore,facing. b Against, in opposition to. o-be'di-ent(-ilnt), a. [OF. obedient, L. obediens, oboedien,,
Gr. oa.u« ; cf. Copt. ouahe.] l. A fertile or green spot
c Upon or 01,e1•. d Completely (,ometimes intensive only).
-entis, p. pr. of obedire, oboedire, to obey. See OBBY.]
in a waste or desert, esp. in a sandy desert.
e (In modern scientific Latin and English) rei,ersely, in an
Subject in will or act to authority; willing to obey ; suboak nut. An oak gnll.
oar'less, a. See -LESS,
ob-and-aoller, n. A subtle dis- ob (see on-) + ducere to lead.]
1: :~~~~e:~:~n~}ar:;
0
~ C!l:e
oak peat. An American plant oar'lop.
T 0R1.01•.
putant
Obs. See 1st oe.
To cover or draw over as a coY•
Restoration in ltHI. It was for- louse <l'hJ1lloxera rilegi) which oar'lop, ti. fProb. fr. oar + lop grain of the oat. b The season ob-arm'ate, v. t. [L. oharma- ering. Obs
to droop. 1 A variety of rabbits for sowin1,toats. OhR.
tus, p. p. ofoharmare.]
To arm. ob-duc'tion (lSb-dl1k'eh'lln), n.
merly the custom for country infests the oak.

.mares run at Epsom on the Friday after the Derby. It
wasinstituted in 1779 by the Earl of Derby, and so called
from his estate.
roak apple. l, Any of several kinds of large apple-like
galls produced on the leaves of oaks b_y certain cynipoid
galllhes of the genera Amphibolips and Holcaspia.
ll. The cone of the she-oak. Australia.
,oak beauty. A British geometrid moth (Amphidasis :rrrodromaria) whose larva feeds on the oak.
~N~~\he~p;feo~figctnt
louse (Schizoneura querci)
-oak'en(iik"n), a. Made or consisting of, or pert. to, oaks
or oak. Now Chiefly Poetic. "In oaken bowel'." Milton.
oak fern. a Any of several European ferns, as the common volypody. Obs. b A delicate ,r,olypodiaceous fern of
~finr~~a/ini;~f~:1g~rj'{~
wi th trianoilk gall. Any gall on the oak. See 5th GALL,
-Oa'kum(ii'kl<m), n. [AS. iicumba; ii- (cf. A·, 2) cemban to comb, camb comb. See COMB.] l. Hards or tow
of flax or hemp ; also, clippings ; shreds. Obs.
ll. The material obtained by untwisting and picking into
loose fiber old hemp ropes. It is used for calking the seams
of ships, sl:ioppiug leaks, etc.
-oak'y (iiklT), a. Like oak; abounding in oaks.
-0-&n'nea(t-iin'niis), n. A deity, part fish and part man,
said, in the fragments of Berosus, to have taught the Babyloniaus letters, science, and civilization. He is probably
to be identified with Ea.
,oar(or; 201), n. [AS. iir; akin to Ice!. iir, Dan. aare, Sw.
cira,] l. An implement for propelling or steering a boat,
being a slender piece of wood made with a handle at one
end and a broad blade at the other, working as a lever. In
rowing its fulcrum is a rest called the oarlock or row lock.

ll. Aatron. Any of numerous small, roundish spots on the

planet Mars, at the intersection of its so-called canals,
thought by some astronomers to be due to vegetation.
out (ost), n. [ME. ost, AS. iist; cf. Gr. at9o• burning
heat.] A kiln to dry hops or malt; a cockle.
oat (iit), n. [ME. ote, at,, AS. iite, pl. iitan; orig. uncert.]
1. a The grain or seed of the cereal grase Avena saliva, or
the plant its~lf ; - commonly used
collectively in the plural. Oats are
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boys to wear oak Rpples or oak toad. A em all toad ( Bu fo
inercir.11.~)of Geort;i• and neigh.
1h~tbe:t-~tenk [,~::
o~rr:=tT
after the battle of Worcester. oak wart. A wartlike oak gall.
oak.'web',
n.
The cockchafer.
1
/)itil. Eng.
J!,.~b~!c~ 1
~~ oam
(Om), n. ct v. [Cf, Norw
!t:Stt::tfio::h~'~«::-eun~!at~
dial. ome smoke.] Steam; warm
oak barren. A tract of sandy or air. Srot,
barren ground covered with 0-a'm&-ru ■tone (6-ii'md-rN>;
~m'd-l'OO). A fine white granuecrub oaKs, U, S.
oa.k'ber-r,, n. Any berrylike lar limestone quarried at Oamaru, New Zealand.
~~~:~~A~1!~,~l~e~k~fabody oap. Var. of OPE, butlffnch.
of lristi insurgents (wllo wore
:;.:,3:(ortaf~~l~j::er[!"ar
+
isJ'Wfl !:af
rf~~~~J•1:b~~ -ayt>.] Rn.re. i. Rowing motion.
on the roadMand a stricter exac:~rq~!fii~fn~ar~h~L~:·!~
tion of tithes.
oar'-foot'ed,
a.
Having feet
oat button. An oak gall.
oak I heatnut. A tree of the ge- adapted for swimming.
nus Cw1W11oµsi,<t.
oarte.
T oARY, ORY.
Oak Crown. See ORDER, 1.
o-a'rl-o-cele' (l'.5-i'rl-O-eel• ; 11.'i).
n. [om·fo- + -cele.] Med. Hero&k'ed, a. Oaken, Obs.
nia of the ovaries.
o&k'er. TOCHER.
(-ZSt'!J..m Y), n.
oak leather.
The leatherlike o-a'ri-ot'o-my
mycelium of a fungus which Surg. = 0\'ARJOTOMY.
forms white patches in the fissures of oak wood.
o-a'rl-um (0-i'rl-Um; 11.5), n.:
oak'let, n. Sf'e •LET.
pl. -RIA (-a). [NL, See OARto•.]
oak'llng, n. See -I.ING, dim,
:;~~:
n. The tree lung-

ihn,:r
es0i1
.~:~idhl1tV:s!~n ont~
to escape Cromwell's troopers

::~f

~l N~ti':'

:S~

I

~:f

in which the ears stand out at oat■eed bird. The yellow wag.
right nngles to the hearl.
tail. Loc,,I, Eng.
oat smut. See SMUT.
oat thf1tle. The cotton thistle.
oar■ 'wom•an
(Orz'w(lbm'dn;
oat'y (Ot'n. a. Like, or full of,
2111),n. A woman who rows.
oats. esp. wild oats. Ra.1·e.
oart. n. [Corrupt. fr. Pg. horfa..] oave■ (Ovz ; C'.i'vll's). Dial. Eng ..
A coconut orchard. O,,s, Weilf• vnr. of EAVES.

oar'man, "· An oarsman. Rare
oars'man-■hip, n, See -sH 1,,.

~,~;~di.Var.

o/g~~,,~.f:z:I

•a'sal
(ts-ii'sdl;
Oasiric.

O.'d:-lt'll),

0

a.

rJtsYt'lk),
a. Of,
J>Prtaining to, or like, an oasis.
oast. T HOST.
:~!s~?sH~;:· &
curd for cheese before it 1ssepa•
rflted from the whey. Dial. Eng.
:!!"tt'1c

~:n:
I
oasy.

8
:~~ ~.

bb~~fi"on ; - in hrase
objection anS solution. used in scholastic eontrooh and sol,

Obadiah ;
obiit (L., he, or she, died); oboe;
obolus ( Ohs.).
a. b. Abbr. Opening of books;
- used on the tape of ,tock
tickers to denote that the stock
sold will be delivered on the
opening of the transfer ltooks of
the issuing company.
ob-ac' er-ate, ,,. t. [L. obace-

oat, "· t. ~ i. To feed with oats.
Ohs. or R .• U, S.
'1':it;:r~;g_The
.
!~J:i,~,,J~~:~a3},~~oat fowl, The snow bunting. 1
oath. ,,. i. ~ t. To swear, or to 0bacl. Ahhr. Obadiah.
swe·1r at or by. Rare.
O'ba-di'a (fi'bci-dI'd), D. Bib.
~t,;a:;~!:k\~:
Ob~_.
fJtnrn'btl-11t>.
oathed (O'Ytd), a. Having an "· i. [L. obamh1tlatlu. p. p. of
oath or oaths.
obamh,,lare,]
To walk about;
oath'fal (Oth'fdbl),a. See-ruL. wander. - ob-am'bu-la'tion
oatll'let (Oth'lH), n. See ·LET. (-li'■hiln),n, Both Ohs. or R,

Y(~~,..,~~!
()U,,'t!

t~~;lt'.5:t~;;r:>c-rli,~~,}~-~~\k_a. ~;~~Jg;~.~i
.:.,1.:~~)ii7>:
Var. 0/;~::1

food, ro~ot; out, oil; chair;

go; sing, i~k; then, thin; natyre, ver<!9re (250); K=ch
Full

explanation ■

ot Abbrevlatlona,

n. OhR,

ftvi~~~1!.c::~~]B
a~o:e~in~:in'1.~
2,
An autopsy.
Med.

ob-dul'co-rate, 1·. t. [oh- + L.
ob'au-di'tfon (nb 1 6-dlsh'Un), n. dulcoral'e to sweeten.] 'J'o make
[ob-+ audition.]
Med. Hardcti. To hafci!'::I
nf'BSof hearing.
ob~dure', a.
Obdurate. - ob0
l~ti;~n-It), n, Aleo dure'ly, adv. - ob-dure'nee:■, n.
llbbenlte, llbbonlte. 'Eccl. Hist.
A t·onower of Obbe Philipazoon
,,_[nosbdur~::I
of Leeuwarden (d. 1.540i' A. o.). ob-du'rl-ty, n. Obdurary. Obs.
a leader of a .partv among the
0,;f.E.D.

:t!t~,,?t~·t.

g~~Jte

:~~~;~-neu,

n~i:~e:~~~~j,
=~::r
p:l;;:~~~=~i:!~,
~.eiust.
g~::,

~b:~·
8f:bJf
Ob., or ob. Abbr.

~c!:!:,~t
1'R~~

T oozv.

OhR. - ob'ar-ma'tton,

~!~;,;:t;a°~;:r::id~
~~~d~i
A kind of Russinn drink, Obs.

in G. leh, ach(144);

Slama, ete., lmmedlatel:r

precede

obe (ob),n. fGr.w/!ii.J

nied the earthly reiirn of Christ.
obbraid. T UPBRAID.
ob-cm'cate. a. [L. obcrecafu1',
p. p.] Blind. Obs.-ob'c■ -ca'•
tton, n. Obs.
[vate.,
ob-cla'vate, a. lnverM'ly claob'com-prea■ed', a.
Bot, Flattened vertical Iv or anteriorly instead of lateraUy.
ob-cor'di-rorm (~ b-k 6r'd Tf6rm), a. Obcordate. Rare.
:~t!~ne-ate,
a. lnverse~foii~.
1
ob-del'told, a. Inversely del~
4li.ii~·
gi-:1::.m1i~'
Abbr. Obedient.

obdt.

Greek

HJ°Rt,In ancient Laconia.a subdivision of a ph~• or clan.
a)~'b~.;r. 0of 2d~11~?'b@-ci;
O'bed Ct'.i'bfd), n. [Heb. 'Obed,

'o,,re1:i.]th1I'Jt'~,h
~;;i~~~~
p,op. name.
O'bed-e'dom (O'h~d-e dO'm).
0 bo-di'a (o'bl-df'4).
D. Bib.
o-be'di-ble, a. Obedient. Ob$.
o-be'dl-OD-Cel',
n. [Cf. F. obeobeiieg~~it~~:

:~~:

W·Bib.,

:i~=~.:i:.
ARY.

o-be'dl-en-C:f (tJ-be'dl-lnaaY), n.
fL. ohedientta.] 0 bed ience.

Ob•.,

ob-duct', v. t. Aleo ob-duce'. Rare.
[eon.
[L. obrluctua, p. p. of obducere: o-be' 41411, n, An obedient per-

boN; yet; zh=z
the Voeabulary.

in azure. Numbers referto§§lnGIID>&
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OBEDIENTIAL
miuive to restraint, control, or command;
children; an obedient temper.
,

OBJECTIVISM

as, obedient

bishop's miter.l
An eagle ray (Aetobatu• narinari) widely
Latin the direct object is regularly put in the accusative.,
distributed in the warmer regious. See EAGLE RAY, Jllust.
and the indirect in the dative case; thus, tibi gratias ago,.
O'blt (o'brt; i:Sb'Tt; '1:17),n. [OF. obit, L. obitus, fr. olJire I give you thanks.
Syn.-Atteutive,
yielding, submissive, dutiful; servile,
to go against, to go to meet, (sc. mortem) to die; ob (see
7. [L. ubjectusau opposing.] Act of throwing itself, or state
cringing, fawning, supple. -OBEDIENT, COMPLIANT,OBSE- OB-)+ ire to go. See ISSUE.] Obs. or HUt. l. A person's
of being thrown, in the way i interposition.
Obs. & R.
:~t~f~si~~ofi';,1:ii~~~ri?;~~ 1~~~ti~filiii 111
~~fA:~d 91:/!~i~t~
death; decease.
8. Representation;
appearance i show. Obs.
Shak.,
esp. readiness (which may be over facile or even weak) to
2. A notice or record of a person's death and its date.
Up to the lake, past !ffth!;!!t~i~fC:~ose
conform to another's desire or will; OBSEQUIOUS
connotes
3. A funeral solemnity or office; obsequies.
In glorious object
Chapman,
excessive or servile compliance; one is SYCOPHANTIC
who
4. A service for the soul of a deceased person (esp. by an Syn
See INTENTION
institution in memory of its founder) on his deathday.
obJeCt8'1aas. Optics.' The objective of a microscope, telis obsequiously flattering; as, 0 Always obedient to your
grace's will, I come to know your pleasure" (Shak.); u To
5. A money gift at au anuiversary memorial i;ervice.
escope, etc. See OBJECTIVE,n., 2.
~~~~~~r~e\ 1dida~ ~~ tJ.:."xr!~~!f/~ot;::;1r~m~
II ob'i-ter (WI-ter), adt!. [L., on the way; ob (see OB-)+
ob-jec 1t1-fi-ca1t1on (lib-jek 1tl-fl-kii'sldln), n. [See OBJEChis prodigalit¥," (Burnet); H Never obsequious to the great,
iter a going, a walk, way. 7 In passing; incidentally ; by the
TIFY; -FICATION.]
Act of making objective, or state of
_ or, worse sttll, to the base and mean, as some public men
w~. - ob'i-ter dic'tum (dTk'tUm); pl. OBJTERDICTA (-td)
beiug objectified.
are forced to be" (Thqckemy); "subservient yet not ?bse- [L. , Lau:, an incidental and collateral opiuion uttered by a ob-jec'tl-fy (lib-jek'ti-fi), v. t.; -FIED (-fid); ·FY'ING (-fi'quious" (Atlantic Montltl-y); Ha sycophantical parasite"
Ju ge, and therefore (as not material to his decision or Tug). [object +-Jy.] l. To cause to become, orto assume·
(South.). See FLEXIBLE, DUCTILE,MENJAL,COMPLACENCY. judgment) not biu<ling. Cf. RESPONSA PRUDENTIORUM
the character of, an object; to render objective.
ebedientpla.nt, the false dragonhead.
o-bit'u-a-ry (0-bT(.U-'a-rl), a. [See OBIT. J Of, pertaining
2. To externalize visually, as in hallnciuatory vision.
o-be'dl-en'ti-a-ry (t-bii'dT-en'shl-t-rT;
-sh<i-rl), n.; pl.
to, or relating to, the death of a person or perso11s; as, an ob-jec'tlon (-shun), n. [L. objectio: cf. F. objection.}
-RIES (-rfz). [LL. obedientiarius.l
1. A person owing or
obituary notice; obituary poeti:y.
1. Act of objecting; as, to prevent action by objection.
yielding obedience; a subject.
Obs.
o-bit'u-a-ry, n.; pl.-RIES(-riz). LCf. F. obituaire. SeeOBIT.1 2. An accusation, as of crime. Obs.
2. A member of a conventual establishment subject to re1. That which pertaius to, or is called fortfl by, a person's
3. An opposing, assaulting, etc. i also,anobstruction.
Ob&..
Jigious duties or obediences.
obit, or death; esp., an account of a deceased person; a no4. That which is, or may be, presented in opposition; an
o-bel'sance (0-bii's<ins; 0-b'e'-; 277), n. [F. obf.issance tice of the death of a person, with a biographical sketch.
adverse reason or argumeut i a reason for objecting or
opposing; as, I have no objection to going; unreasonable
obedience, fr. oheissant, p. pr. SeeoBEY; cf. OBEDIENCE.] 2. R. C. Ch. A list of th e dead, or a regiS t er of anniver1. = OBEDIENCE,1, 2. Obs.
sary days when service is performed for the dead.
objections. "0Mectionsagainst every truth."
Tyndale ..
2. A movement of the body, usually a bending or prostra- Ob-ject' (Ob-j~kt'), v. t. ,· OB-JECT'Eo; OB-JECT'°ING.[L. ob- Syn. - Exception, difficulty, doubt, scruple.
tion, or a gesture in token of respect or submission; a }ectus, P· P• of objicere, obicere, to throw or put before, to ob-jec'Uon-a-ble (-d-b'l), a. Liable to objection; offenbow or curtsy; also, respectfulness;
deference; homage.
oppose; ob (see OB-) jacere to throw : cf. F. objecter.
sive. -ob-lec'tlon-a-bll'l-ty
(-d-bTl'l-tT), ob-jec 1Uon-aBathsheba bowed and did obci.'fam·e unto the king. 1 Kingsi.16
See JET a shooting forth.]
1. To set before or against;
ble-ness, n. -ob-jec'tlon-a-bly, adv.
o-bei'aant (-si'int), a. [F. obeissant, p. pr. of obeir to obey.]
to bring into opposition; to oppose. Obs.
ob-leo'tl-vate (-tI-vat), v. t.; -VAT'Eo (-viit'ed); -VAT'ING
1. Obedient. Obs.
Some strong impediment or other oQjectingitself. Hookt:r.
(-vatting). To objectify. -Ob-jecitt-va'Uon (-vii/sh'Un), n ..
2. Doing obeisance; deferential; also, obsequious. Rare.
2. To bring or place in view; to expose; as, to object ob-jec'tlve (lib-jek'tlv), a. [Cf. F. vbject,f.] 1. Of or
0-be'lt-on (O-b0'1I-t'Su), n.; /1. pl. -LIA (-U). [NL ..i fr Gr. some th ing to th e eye. Obs. or Archaic.
pertaining to an object of action or feeling; forming an
OfJe>..O~
a spit.] Craniol. The point on the interparietal
3. To offer in opposition, as by way of accusation or reobject of attraction, or a final cause; esp., pertaining to
suture between the two parietal foramina.
See CRANI- proach i to ~r~~~~~-~c~~l~bt~~!~i; irt~~:e:i~~;ea~~jrlison,
the material object (see OBJECT,4).
OMBTRY, Illust. -o-be'll-ac
(-ltk), a.
ob-ject', v. i. To make opposition in word• or arg-ument,
2. Philos. Of or pertaining to an object; contained in, or
0b'e-llsk (ob'~-!Tsk), n. [L. obeliscus, Gr. b/3,/\icrKo,,dim.
or merely to feel averse;_
usually followed by to.
having the nature or position of, an object; - opposed to
of b/3,M, a spit, a pointed pillar: cf. F. obelisque.J 1. An ob'ject (ob'jekt), n. [L. objectus, p. p., neut. objectum, a subjective. Specif.: a Existing only in relation to mind;
thing thrown or put before. See OBJECT,ii. t.] 1, An objecpertaining to the thing known considered merely in its reupright four-sided pillar, gradually tapering as it rises, and
terminating in a pyramid caUed pyramidian.
It is ordition; also, an obstacle, let, or hindrance i obstruction.
Obs. lation to the knowing subject, or to the thing willed or
2. That whiclt is put, or which may be regarded as put,
desired in its relation to the agent willing or desiring.
narily monolithic.
Egyptian obelisks are commonly covered with hieroglyphic writing recording the triumphs
N t
l 1
1
t l
Th
and other achievements of kings. Some of the oldest were
in the way of some of the senses; something visible or
ther8et~~~.~~~~o~e~~ ~~~ oanna~~r~~!veaw~=~~n~~~ir re;f=~~
taken to Rome; one, from Lnxor (Thebes), is in Paris; and,
tangible; as, he observed an object in the distance; he
ohjN.ctire natures are therefore the same.
Berkeley.
of two known as Cleopatra's N eerlles, one1 is in London and
to.urrhle1e
den"."as,t
tthheeedleamrkeu·
ts of all knowled•e are
b Existing independent of rnind ; pertaining to a thing or
_r a n gweho
_ bjefc1r1m·n
8
10
.~ 10 0 8
h 0
robject as it is in itself or as distinguished from consciousthe other in New York. See CLEOPATRAs NEEDLE, lllust.
1
8
8
2. An obelus (- or + ), or the mark of reference t, See SUBJECTIVE.
1ne0°.!_1
1°e~~f~~. ness or the subject.
1~r18~~f{,s~iveelfa~t:,1\~
8 l£
form. etc., of a fruit, their assocfotion together constitut('s our
In the Middle Ages, subJect meant substance, and has thia
called also dagger. See DAGGER,n., 2.
Ob'e-Usk, v. t. ; OB1E-LISKED(-llskt); OB1E-LISK1ING. To idea of an o'ijPl'i: when received successively, their ussociution sense in Descartes and Spinoza; sornetimes, also, in Reid. S1trr
mark or designate with an obelisk.
makes up the idea of an event.
J. Jlfrrrtirieou.
Jectil't> is used by William of Occam to denote that which exista
ob'e-Uze (-liz), v. t.; OB1E-LIZED(-Uzd); OB'E-LIZ'ING(-liz'•• When ten men look at the sun or moon," said Reid,•• they
independent ot mind; oh}ectii:e, what is formed by the mind.
•
I'
,
all see the same individual object." But not 80 , Hamilton reThis shows what is meant by realita.'f ohjectfra in DeBeartes.
[
Ing).
Gr. ofJeAi~nv, fr. ofJeA.6,;. See OBELUS.] To desigplies: .. the truth is that each of these persons sees a different
Kant and Fichte have inverted the meanings. Subject, with them~
nate with an obe1us or obelisk; to mark as doubtful or
o'dN·t." .•. Hamilton is right in 80 far us each concrete expeis the mind which knows; object, that which is known; subspurious. - ob'e-llsm (-lh'm), n. Rare.
rience has its own concrete ol,jPct: Reid in 80 far 08 common jPctire, the varying conditions of the knowing mind; objectil:e,
Ob'e-lus (-1Us), n.; L. pl. -LI (-li). [L., fr. Gr. 0{3e>..O~, experience re1ates all these collcrete ol~jects to one phenomen.on. that which is in the constant nature of the thing }~~n~l~leu"nurg.
prop., a spit.] 1. The mark-,
or + i - so called from its
{;rU~~1~ 0~el(i
cs~i:;;:~i:~~eio
ba'is\~~g:i~b•/~·e!~h~~or;o~\11
071jedfre means that which belon~s to, or proceeds from, the
1~~~
And floating i:;t1"a1ght,
obedient to the stream.

Shak.

:i:ii·i:

+

~!~:t~:3
t~{~~,t~i':1~~

;~:;:ge

;;\~~~1::~~\~;e~~!~~~s
boef::r~~~;s~i~::!r::~~s
a
2. [cap.] 01,l Astron. The constellation Sagitta.
O'ber-on (o'ber-on ; ob'er-), n. [F., fr. OF. Auberon;
prob. of Frankish origin.]
1. Medieval Myth. The king
of the fairies, husband of Titania.
Shak.
2. Astron. The fourth satellite of Uranus (which see).
o-bese' (O-b0s'), a. [L. obesus eaten away, lean; also, that
has eaten itself fat, fat, stout, P• P• of obedere to devour;
ob (see OB-)+ edere. See EAT.] Excessively corpulent;
very fat or fleshy. - o-bese'lY, adv.~ o-bese'ness, n.
Syn. - See STOUT.
o-bes'i-ty (0-bes'I-tI), n. [L. obesitas: cf. F. obesue.]
State or quality of being obese; incumbrance of flesh.
0'bei,; (o'bl!ks), n. [L., an obstacle.] 1. An obstacle. Rare.
2. Anat. A thin triangular lamina of gray matter above
the calamus scriptorius in the roof of the fourth ventricle
of the brain.
o-bey' (5-bii'), v. t.; 0-BEYED'(-biid') j 0-BEY'ING. [ME.
obeyen, F. obtir, fr. L. obedire, oboedire; ob (see OB-)+
audire to hear. See AUDIBLEi cf. OBEISANCE.] 1. To give
ear to i to execute the commands of ; to yield submission
to i to comply with the orders of.
J:si~i~erh;'a~l.~hrarh~~~~~d~
To submit to the authority of; to he ruled by.

3~t
~~cit7s

3. To yield to th!1rm;~i:!,et~~l~~'

Witt.operation o~'t:~:ra

ship obeys her helm.
o-bey', v. i. l, To yield obedience; - formerly with to.
SI. To make obeisance. Obs.
ob-fus'cate (Ob-fiis'klit), v. t.; oB-Fus'cAT-ED (-kRt-e'd);
[L. obfuscatus, p. p. of obfus-

OB-Fus'cAT-ING(-kii:t-lng).

+

care to darken; ob (see oe-)
Juscare to darken, fr. Jus.
cus dark.] To darken; obscure; becloud i con f use; bewilder. - Ob'fus-ca'Uon (t'Sblflls-kri'sh'Un), n.
m~~~~~fe~fal~:.ssion which might obfuscate the intellecl-~orl
d
[Jap.]
A sash, esp. th e long broa sash of
soft material worn by women. Japan.
O'bl (o'bT), n. [Of African origin.] A species of sorcery,
probably of African origin, practiced among West Indian
negroes; also, a charm or fetich. -o'bl-lsm (-lz'm), n.
o-bls'po (ti-bi's'pO), n. [Sp., bishop, L. eptscopus. See
BISHOP. So named because the head is shaped like a

o'bl (O'bT), n.

~:~t

~~~tq{~~ ·~t~fl\11~?
:ti~he~~~~=~:r::ii~;~1·if

~~~!f

~~b{h;\

e;i

~~~!~1sn~::~?~o~i~~ri~:
~!lhi~i:r~ !~fa1t}u~.
pity, amusement, disgust, or the like; a sight i a spec~;~sh: Ii~di~idrue;11.n
con as ow a ex1s s mer~,'.J/~v.
tacle ; gazingstock.
Now Rare or Colloq.
Shak.
who,.nc.ihec,1•;
cis
0c1o
11nevreanntid·onw,bty
1,·1_e
00 raeliebree,nncge,
0 mthmeun"",·cba'tteanwce
1.,hofeatchl,e
4. That which is set, or which may be regarded as set,
h
1
before the rnlnd so as to be apprehended or known; that
itee~Jii~.
abe\:g~~~dt~~tif~uf b~Y~;eii~~~~l;0 {d!~fifi~1t~irl
of which the mind by any of its activities takes cognizance,
that unity.
B. Bosanq11et.
whether a thing external in space or a conception formed
3. Emphasizing or expressing the nature of reality as it is
by the mind itself; as, an object of knowledge, wonder,
apart from self-consciousness;
treatiHg events or pheuomfear, thought, study, etc. In philosophical discussions,
ena as external rather than as affected by the reflections
object usually stands in antithesis to subject, ego, or self- or feelings of the observer; as, objecti,ve art or literature.
consciousne, 1:s, aud its meaning may be extended to desig4. Gram. PertainiIJg to or designating the case which folnate the totality of external phenomena, as constituting
lows a transitive verb or a preposition, being that case
!hf 0
J~Yerbeiih~~bfe:~r();1~ 0~~~\~ui;~:~sis 0
which denotes the relation of object. Ali;o, the relation
meut, and the next, with atteution directed elsewhere, beitself. See ACCUSATIVE, a., 2. The objective case in Engcome merged in organic self~consciousness.
Philosophilish comprises the Anglo-Saxon accusative and dative, but
cally, object is only one term in the ,mbject-object relation,
except in certain pronouns it no longer has any distinct
that is, it is never considered apart from some relation
case ending. Certain adverbial expressions, esp. of time
to a subject, but in ordinary usage it is often equivalent to
:r~e~~n~t~~~o:!tI~Ith!sogfain~~~it::.c.,
may be
~~tfi·ihePJ~11s~fiitf~st,i~h~ong~~i:\t!\~~:11rsiI~irrt1:i:~~~:
My troublousdream [on] t/d," niyltt doth make me sad. Shak.
.
th b. t.
t· 11
l . t f tl - ht
d. d.
'l'o write of victories [in or jOr] ne:i.:t11ear. 1/udi/Jra/!..
ii1fiui:1;~aeisi~;,~~~]1 ;;
oi;f<~ct1bei:1~ 6. Pf-rspectii:e. Belonging or relating to the object to be
an abstraction, or peculiar aspect of a thing, the material
delineated ; as, an o~jective line, plane, or point.
objP-ctbeing the thing considered as a complex whole.
objectiv6 li!le, Perspective, a line drawn on the geometrical
8
1:1~;_ite
0d~t~;'
co~~~;~~!\~
~hretg~~ic?i~~:nw;~~~slt1~u\Y1~~.i~fut~·~I~~~~ci:
~~o~
{r:~i-j~t°~~:i6l~·ift~\;et~=]i

Jlm~~·Vfon

.v;:ii

~t~~~

~fJ!~}fe

~~:n~<l'.

,la~-:r.,fdl,erhi
fo:·~1~~71

d?clsi;Zbt,i?
EpiJ:o!:

a.

;~!

~h!\

~1:~: :~fch

~=:~rrii~~hl~h
~L~

8
0::gr;tio~:~1"a~
The ~ject of their bitterest he.tr//" W- 1 1;~~~~;: :.~~~:t:lii~e piih~r ~
6. That by which the mind, or any of its activities, is army are directed. By extension, the point or purpose to
directed; that on which the purposes are fixed as the end
which anything, as a Journey or an argument, is directed.
of action or effort; that which is sought for; end; aim;
- o. apectroacope, a form ofastronomica] spectroscope, conmotive; final cause.
sistiug of a dispersing prism placed in front of the objecOb,iect, beside its proper signification.came to be t.busively
tivedof
iei~sco6. -.o. v~~ty,
Pki~t' asalidity
i n tleapplied to denote motive, end, final ca11se ... Thii~ innovutwn
pen en
e O servmg mm · -o. w O e. ee WHOLE.
wa.; probably borrowed from the French.
Sir W. I/am ii ton. ob-jec'tive, n. 1. Gram. The objective case, or a word in it~
Let our object be, our country, our whole country, and nothing
2. Optics. The lens, or system of lenses, placed at the end:
hut our country.
/J. Webster.
of a telescope, microscope, etc., that is nearest the object.
6. Gram. A word, phrase, or clause nsed substantively in
Its office is to form the image of the object, viewed by th&
immediate depe11dence on a verb, as denoting that on or
eyepiece; the object glass. See MicnoscoPE, /!lust.
town.rd which its action is directed;
also, a word, etc.,
3. An objective point, as the bull's-eye of a target.
used in immediate dependence on a preposition, as denot4, That which is objective, or external to the mind.
ing that to which it expresses some relation.
The object
As for the ob_jecti1:e, then, which is opposed to our suh,iectivity
of a verb is distinguished as a direct olijectwhen it denotes
at,n,,de1
m,k_ no we•bwl
e,h,y ufs,nitanca_nnot
be extant in theWw.o
0 1 0 111
0 1 0 1
1rf_dJ>af,.,':',-.,.,.
th t h. h · ·
ed' tel
t d
b fl • th
d
.u,
8
~:
?a::dn~n 1:dir!ci~~ect~~h0!
it adEl'n~~es{i~ ob-jec'tlv-ism (-tI-vlz'm),n.
a P!tilos. (1) Any theory that
which is affected indirectly by it, as me in the example. In
stresses the objective, or external, elements of reality tv

JL:
t~

quam."

t°

theb~u

t:~;~t::rL.~V
1 ~~:~e:si:
r.1i~'t1:)~[6.]\;~~)Eo·,?E~r;;:,
iO,~M:_Vobi~
iirt;u_:r~zn-lAttJ.a~~ai:
~'r:
6hj!~et:·
~~~be7dt~:~:a:t!~!~;~Y:,/H'R·
r:'~;~~:!
:bo~i}LA!r:d:r~
'1l!\:iatu.~.
!!!r!:
~ir~~-~~;~~~h,1~tr~~~~~:-:~~:t,;:i-~
!ir]J:t!-1~~
{~oi;s_°J{i.u~
~tfes~l(:~~s?')i ~tf!!~~t~~n ?,-~:;~~-:~1?- aclv.
adv.
n
1(J.b~1h)
a.
n

11i~:.1'tl~f.
J.n~ir,tl;t~[j
ti~~t
According to the rule of obedi- lighthouse. Obs
obely. 7 OBLEY.

k~~J_-cir),t~N~-nl
o-be'di-ent-ly,
of OBEDl- ~ O'ber-ha.us' (i'.'i'bl!'.r-hom./),
EYANCE,
c~Jerltoe;~~~\;g~~l~etui~e/io-bei'san-cy, n. Obeisance. Obs. R:b)~~:h~8;°;;Wwi~'g?atd
~~~i''o~~•n. An obeisant pert:h~fYb~W,l)a;::d
1cha~::
00,!fr. See2d -1su.J
Obey. ODs.
both of
o'bo-ism(c5'b~-lz'm), n. Obiism. O'ber-mann (<5'b~r-miin).n. A
1thi.~~~sr~;;~u::r~~~H~ft~~:
:~~fi~,ct.1°/hLt,t1 y s'k til), a.
bf,o_r1i~ce,.arn(-"l;',·•,,l)i,.·ka
.. [Ocahle.
constitutmg a Fren~h work of
O
1.
1R
0 8 118
~
,
.,.. the same name by Etienne P1ob'e•lla'co lych'ny, n. [F. (Ra- vert de Senancour (1770-1R46).
belais) obtJl,~colychnie, Gr. bf3r- II O'ber-pr&'■l-dent'
(<5'bi! r-

08
:i.!rra.n+~Btr.

:~i;:,~~~beia'!~·
1~:iB;1;:AN,:

11.,

2

b.

OBElSH,

(OJ~} ~,~~tt l),
g~b~th 6
Ri"n.
ob-fus'cous (-kiir1),
[Cf OF.
o-bey' t n. Commandment. Oh~- i:::;~ue, ol!lt1~([Ue.]
Ohfu1-catcd.
o-bey'a-ble(O-bii.'d-b'l),a.
See ob-fusk.', ob-fUsque', r. t. [Cf.
tb~;·a.nce. n.
oi~t
~lir;,~jd•ObeM:~·~~-,
pr IIo'bl-it (6'bl-lt). [L.J Ile (or
o-bey'a.nt. a. Obedient. o,,.~.Hhoe)btitd.si'!~b~.r~1:ie. [L.] He
o-bey'er. n. One that obeys. · (or she) <lied without issue.

&be~/i1ii°C~n~~~{i~{~~•

r1:

0

-[

0

0

¥~a~;t\t!·oh~~r~t~:dr-ma.'tion, n. Oh,'f.
~~-~rc(~~-~t~nt~~-- 0

tfg:fnb~h~~h 88
n~onij,
See OBIT.] Of or seen rlistinetly, hut are of nf
t~~b~l:iiu~ 8;/bij(~f./ays.
On.

obitus death.

1le<;~-,~~-~ll),
of
1
o-blt'u-a.-rist (-rlst),
An obitObjective;
ob-ject',a.
[L. ohiectu..~, p. p.J
~J'.~~~l~ed
r102hjected; also, exob-ject'a•ble (l'!b-j~k'ta-b'l), a.
1
1 11
~in~
~J~~~ed .. R.
ob'jec-ta'tion (~h'j~k-tii.'shtln),

~bf!
'Alt~~-

:~~Je~~:j~d~e:: toSe!?!~iOo.
ob-jec'tion~al (l'ib-j~k'sh1l11-rfl
),

0[~1:~1
f~ct~~:·e.b irj~c~io~:~t,.to

ObJ:i'j~;~~:
! .X~1~[:t1T~•iift-~-~~;~~-,
FOh~(
01~.P•
t t llj~r :b1:e

b;yJi~•g ry.
::1,,:l•
of ~~~~ig;r.~~te
(~GJ-Ym'brl-k~t), ~b-.,~~;~~:t~;~~~~~~k,!t;~~),a.
I?;,~r~~o-t-ey'sa.nd.
Imhricated, with the (;iven
ohjectinc::.
OhP1sant.
overlapping ends downward.
object
In hilliard nntl pool
1

rt. LSee onEISA~T]
a not.
to
Rro·e.
Obs.
ball.
ob-firm', v. t. Also ob-:ft.rm'ate. o'bit-aJ, a.~ n. Obituary. Ob.". gamer-. the h1tll, or rmy hall, <le[L. ob.firmare, -atum, to make obitte, a. [L. nbitus, p. p. of signed to be hit by the cue ball.

ob-

ob-jec'tion-er, ot--jec'tion-ist~
~b,f!~t-f:t~t.or. A~u~~~:ief'th+•t.
ob-je::'ttv. Objective. R<.;f'.,,·,,.
adv. of OBJ ,,:cob-jec~tive-ness, n See-NES~.

~~~J:~,~~!:-~£~.

1;~~

0of·tl!
;~:~ti!rta~r:g\n
ohject glass, and of like ap(•rture, the combination being
equivalent to a spectroscf'pewith the slit at infinite dista11N•.

iile, senite, ci'ire. Am, ticcount, a.rm, 0.sk, sofd ; eve, i;vent, ~nd, recent, maker; ice, iJl; Old, Obey, Orb, ~dd, s&ft, ciJnnect ; iise, t\nite, ii.rn, Up, circ1'1s, men ii ;
U Forelarn
ff'ord,
;- ObMolete \'orlnut
uf,
+ comuined with.
= equal&.
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OBJECTIVIST

OBLONGISH

(2) A ob".11-gate(lSb'lX-gil:t),a. [See OBLIGATE,"·t.l 1. Bound;
theoryt!,at assert& human knowledge to have objective va- under obli~ation ; restricted, as to one line ol action.
lidity. b Ethics. A. theory considering the moral good to
Biol. Limited to a oingle life condition ; - opposed to
be objective. c .2Estketics. Theory or practice of objective
facullative; as obUgate anaerobia (which see), parasites,
art or literature. See 0BJECTIVB,a., 3. - ob-jeo1Uv-1st, n. or plants,
- ob-jec1U-via'tic (1Sb-ji!k1tl-vls'tlk), a.
ob'U-ga'tlon (-gii'shiin ), n. [F. obligation, L. obligatio. See
OBLIGE.] 1. The act of obligating, or bindmg, one's seli
ob'jec-Uv 11-ty (1Sb1ji!k-tlv/J-tl), n. State, quality, or relato a course of action. Nou, Rare.
2. Law. A bond with a condition annexed, and a penalty
disappeared [in the life of the Greeks].
JI. Arnold.
for
nonfulfillment,
In a larger sense, it is a formal and
ob-jeo 1Uv-1ze (ob-jek 1tl-viz), v. t.; 0B-JEC1TIV·IZBD(-vizd); binding agreement or acknowledgment of a liability to pay
0B-JE01TIV-IZ'ING(-viz11ng). To objectify.
a
certain
sum
or
do
a
certain tbiug.
ob 1Jact-1ze(ISb'jek-tiz), v. t.; -IZRD(-tizd); -IZ1ING(-tizllng).
3. That which a person is bound to do or forbear ; any duty
'fo objectify. - ob'lect-1-za'Uon (-tl-zii 1shiin; -ti-zii'-), n.
imposed by law, promise, or contract, by the relations of
oblect lesson. A lesson h1 which object teaohin~ is made
8he~!';;izto his station. Duties
0
~~ngMefif,;•c~~:;,ttfri!;~at
teaches by exemp ifying a so~~eet~,

the relative neglect of the subjective, or mental.

:a.

tiWh~1c!f~~~~eb!t~!~1~ln~1:,1"~~t:Isf!t~~=s~bJ0~·~!ti~-{~c~:;;

:::i.~~~:r,~1!.t~:

extend beyond uhUgation, and direct the ui'iections, desires, and

,ob-Jec'tor (ob-jek 1ter), n.

b Either of two
muscles of the eyeball. On11,the npericlr ob11q,11e,
arises In
mammals above the optic foramen, and, passmg forward
a1cendlng, oblique upward and mes,ally.

t.:'~!.\W!'a'l~t~¥g~1eJ1!:olf: c~~ra1~~!T"11~:~:,.~;~tfJ!:
I1hr11"et~~til~~
from the floor
6. Arch. &, Engin. Skew; as, oblique arch, bridge, etc.
Syn, -See CIRCUITOUS.
obllqae angle, an acute or obtuse angle; - opposed to a
rig/it angle. -o. ucenlion, Asfron.,an arc of the equator, in-

1:~t:~~~
~~:~t-:~ll

tt,~C:~:1o':'~'i,'r.;~
~r:.~~i\t~~~
~: :ttt~~U';>i~t :.!
oblique sphere. Obs. in Astron. - o. caae, Gram., any case
except the nommative and vocative. See DBOLBNSION,
4.
- o. circle, Projectwn, a circle whose plane is oblique to tbe
axis of the primitive plane. - o. cOOrdina.tea. See Cartesi.an
co0rdinates, under cOORDINATB. - o. deacen ■iou, .Astron., the
arc of the equator between the first pomt of Aries and
the equatorial point which sets with a heavenly body in an

[Cf. L. objector an accuser.]
intentions, as well as the actions.
Whewell.
One who objects, as to a proposition or measure.
4. The agreement, promise, contract, oath, or the like by
~bN~uf11~3i~':~ti~!· ir-!.t~~hA~B:~f~~~dic~i!:9ioM/fa
•Oblect teaching. A method of instruction in which illuswhich one is obligated or bound.
trative obtects are employed, each new word or idea beinJ
6. That which obligates or constrains ; the binding power front of the position or line fired at. - o. helicold. See HBLI·
comb.o. motion. Music. See MOTION, 11 b.-o. na,rra.tion,
it sign1- of a promise, contract, oath, ()r vow, or of law; that which
~~~~mft"~'~'!i:I~s~;;~IT;'\~t~~okiiie\~~t,.f.~'.oh
constitutes legal or moral duty; as, the obUgationa of con- indirect discourse. See DIRECT DISCOURSB. - 0, perspective.
ob-Jur1gate (ob-jfir'giit; ISb'jiir-giit), v. t.; OB-JURIGAT-ED science, of affection, or of ideals. ·
~:~N~~1~:~Rtt:~~~h~
fo~~\?J'tir~aci:iz~~·~~
(-giit-l!d; -giit'ed); 0B-JUR1GAT-ING(-Yng). [L. objurgaBy the ohlir,ntion of a contract is meant the means which, at
tus, p. p. of objurgare to chide; ob (see OB-)+ jurgare to
the time of ite creation, the law affords for its enforcemPnt.
:·p~a:i!,ou~::~ak1~~
~~
a
Ill
U.
S.
716.
quarrel, scold.] To chide; to r~prove.
Rare.-o. ■pbere, .Astron. & Geog_.,t{e celestial or terres8. State of being indebted for an act of favor or kindness ; trial
ob'jur-ga'tlon (ISb'jiir-gii'shiin), n. [L. objurgatio: cf. F.
sphere when its axis is oblique to the horizon of the
also,
the
act
itself
;
as,
to
place
others
under
obligations;
place, or as it appears to an observer at any point on the
objurv.ation.] Act of objurgating; reproof ; rebuke.
his aid was a great obligation.
With a strong objurgation of the elbow in his ribs. Landor.
earth except poles and equator.- o. ■tep, Mil., a marching
Syn.-See
DUTY,
Syn. - See ABUSE.
11
;;;gldi~rie7t 11
Ob-jur1ga-to-ry (1/b-jflr'ga-tt-rl), a. [L. objurgatorius.] ob'll-ga-to-ry (ISMl-g<i-tt-rl; ob-llg'<i-; 277), a. [L. obliga- ;~~~~\;e[!~:~r~g[dw~°tt!
about 2:;'-'.
torius: cf. F. obligatoire.] 1. Binding in law or conscience;
Designed to objurgate or chide ; expressing rebuke.
ob-Uque'
(ob-lek';
-lik';
Zl'7),
n.
l. Geom. An oblique line.
The obJurgat01·11 iuestion of the Pharisees.
Paley.
imposing, or of the nature of, duty or obligation ; requiring
2 • .Anat. An oblique muscle. See OBLIQUE, a.,5.
1se-~-lil:t), a. Bot. Inversely lanceob-lan'ce-o-late (1Sb-li1n
performance or forbearance of some act; - often followed
ob-Uque'
(ob-lek';
1/b-lik'),
v.
i.;
011-LIQUED'
(-lekt'; -likt');
olate.
hy on or upon,· as, obedience is obligatory on a soldier.
Gb'late(ISb'liit; ISb-liit'; 87,277), a. [L. oblatua, used ~
2. Pertaining to, or used to create or enforce, an obligation ; 0B-LI1QUING(-lii'king; -li'klng). [Cf. F. obUquer.] l. To
deviate
from
a
perpendicular
line
;
to
move
in, or have
as p. p. of offerre to bring forward, offer ; ob (see
as, a writ obligatory.
an oblique direction; as, the road obliques from the river.
011-)+ latus home. In sense 1 taken as the opposite
I
3. Biol. = OBLIGATE,
2.
2. MU. Tomarchoradvanc~obliquely,at
an angle of abont
of prolate. See TOLBRATE.]1. Geom, Flattened or
o-bllge' (t-blij' ; 277: formerly t-bliij', aJter the French,
45 degrees, formerly by oblique steps, now by direct steps
depressed at the poles ; as, an oblate spheroid.
I I
ti-hli/ being preferred IJy orthoepists from Buchanan,
the men half-facing to right or left and marching forward.
2. Offered up ; devoted ; consecrated ; dedicated ;
1 (5-blijd 1 ) ; 0-BLIG'ING(ti-blij'i'.ng).
1766), V. t,; 0·BLIGED
ob-llq'u1-tous (ob-lik 1wl-tiis), a. Having obliquity.
- nsed chiefly or only in the titles of Roman Cath[OF. obligier, F. '1bliger, L. obUgare; ob (seeo11-)+!iga,·e
olic orders. See OBLATE, n.
to bind. See LIGAMENT;of. OBLIGATE.]l. To constrain by ob-llq'ui-ty (-ti), n.; pl. •TIES(-tizJ. [L. obliquitas: cf. F
oblate ellipaoid or spheroid. Geom. See BLLIPsom or
physical, moral, or legal force ; to put under obligation to obliquite.] l. State of being oblique; deviation from a
REVOLUTION.
right line ; deviation from parallelism or perpendicularity
do or forbear something.
ob'late (ISb'liit; ISb-liit'; 87, Zl'7), n. [See 0BLATI.]
the amount of such deviation ; divergence; as, the obliquity
Religion ohliges men to the practice of those virtues which conR, C. Ch. One offered or devoted to the mo- Ohlan1'illotim11. of the ecliptic to the equator.
duce to the preservation of our health.
nastic life or to some special religious service or ceolate 2. a To pledge as security ; to pawn or mortgage.
Obs. 2. Deviation from ordinary rules ; in speech or conduct
work; specif. : a A child dedicated in his 01· lier Leaf.
b To bind as subject to a penalty, as by a bond. Obs.
indirectness.
Obs.
early years by the parents to the monastic life. b One of 3. To bind by some favor rendered; to place under a debt;
3. Deviation from moral rectitude or sound thinking.
a class of persons who have offered themselves and their
To disobey [God] .•• imports a moral obliquity. South
hence, to do a favor to ; to please ; gratify; accommodate.
property to a monastery, in which they !iv~. They were
p;p~eJri:!! te{ff~ it are braes, and the whole much ob1J!i~ff/:1_ 4. Astron. Of the ecliptic, the angle between the planes o
c [cap.] AmemberofaconcommonintheMiddleAges.
More ohligerl to you than I can express, M1·s. E. Montagu.
t!:fn:a;;cJ'~, ea'J;ui~t1~1;~fn8rs~~~\~~fgj;/lst~~g';°ean value
gregation of secular priests or of a community of women
4. To make fast; to bind, as by tying. Obs.
ob-llt'er-ate (ob-llt'er-il:t), a. [L. obliteratua, p. p. of obli
devoted to some particular work.
o-bllge',
v. i. 1. To constrain; restrain.
terare to obliterate; ob (see OB-) + litera, littera, letter.
ob-late' (ISb-liit'), "· t.; 011-LAT'BD(-liit'ed); 011-LAT'ING 2. T"o do something as a favor, esp. by way of entertainSee LBTTBR,l
l. Blotted out; obliterated. Now Poetic.
(-liit/l'.ng). l. To offer. Obs.
ment; as, he will oblige with a song. Colloq.
2. Zool. Inaistinct, as certain markings of insects.
2. To make an oblation of; as, to oblate the elements.
ob'll-gee' (ISb'll-je'), n. [oblige + -ee.] l, Law. One to ob-lit'er-ate (ob-llt'er-iit), "· I.; -AT'ED (-iit'ed); -AT'ING
ob-la't1 (ISb-lii'ti), n. pl. [LL., fr. L. oblatus. See OBLATE, whom another is obligated; one towards whom another
(-iit'Ing). [L. obliteratus, p. p. ofobliterare to obliterate; ob
a.] R. C. Ck. Oblates.
has undertaken an obligation ; - opposed to obligor.
(see OB-)+ litera, littera, letter. See LBTTER.] l. To erase
ob-la'tion (-shiin), n. [L. oblatio: cf. F. oblation. See 011- 2. One who obligates himself. Obs.
or blot out; efface ; render undecipherable, as a writing.
LATE,a.] 1. Act of offering to God or any gods, esp. of 3, One who is obliged; - opposed to obliger.
the eucharistic elements.
Locke. o-bllg'lng (~-blij'lng), p.a. Putting under obligation; dis- 2. 'l,o wear out ; to remove or destroy utterly by any means;
to render imperceptible ; as, to obliterate ideas, landmarks.
2, Anything offered or presentedm worship or sacred serv- posed to oblige or do favors ; hence, helpful; civil ; kind.
The harsh and bitter feelings of this or that experience ar
ice ; an offering ; a sacrifice.
Locke.
Mons. Strozzi has many curiosities, and 1s very obliging to a
slowly obliterated.
W. Black.
A peculiar ••• oblation given to God. Jer. Taylor.
stranger who desires the sight of them.
.Addison.
Syn. - Expunge, cancel, efface, blot out. See ERASE.
3. An offering made to a church, as for the expenses of Syn. -Civil, complaisant, courteous, kind.
ob-Ut1er-a't1on (-ii'shiin), n. [L. obliteratio.J Act of obthe Eucharist, or to support the clergy and aid the poor.
-o-bllg 11ng-ly, adv. - o-bllg'lng-ness, n.
literating, or state of being obliterated ; extmction.
4. Act of giving, or a gift. Obs.
Ob'll-g1s't1c(ob'li-jis'tlk), a. Of or pert. to the obligations ob-llt'er-a-t!ve (-lrt'er-il:-tlv), a. Tending or serving to
oblation to thei curia, Rom. Hist., the ceremony of offering an
of scholastic disputation. - obll.glatlc propoaltlon, Logic, a obliterate.
illegitimate son for membership (which was hereditary) in proposition which has to be admitted in disputation.
the curia, the effect being to legitimatize the son and give ob'l1-gor' (1Sb'll-g6r'; ob'll-g6r 1), n. [oblige +-or.] Law. ob-llv'1-on (Db-llv'l-i!n), n. [L. oblit>io,akin to obUvisci to
forget: cf. OF. oblivion.] 1. Act of forgetting, or fact of
him rights of succession to the father.
One who binds himself, or gives bis bond to another; one
ob-la'tlon-a-ry (-il:-rI), n. [LL. oblationarius.] Eccl. One a
having forg;;~~J ct~rN~~~!: 0
mere ohffrion.
Sliak
who places himself under a legal obligation; - correlative
who receives the oblation.
2. Specif.: Official ignoring of offenses; amnesty, or gener
to obligee. b One who binds another; an obliger. Obs.
ob-la'tlon-er (-er), n. l. One who makes an offering as ob-Uque'
al pardon; as,an act of oblivion. See AM.NBSTY. Sir J.Davies
(1/b-lek';
-lik'
;
277),
a.
[L.
obliquus;
ob
(see
an act of worship or reverence.
Oba.
3. State or fact of being forgotten.
OB-)+ root of Uquis oblique, prob. akin to licinus bent up2. An oblationary.
The origin of our city will be buried in eternal oblivion. Iri·ing
: cf. F. oblique.] l. Neither perpendicular nor horiob'la-to-ry (ISblJ<i-t~-rl), a. [L. oblatus, p. p. of o.lferr•to ward
Syn. - See l'ORGETFULNBSS.
zontal; having a slanting direction or position ; slanting ;
offer + -ory.] Of or pertaining to oblation.
ob-l1v'1-oUB(-iis), a. [L. obli11iosus.] l. Evincing oblivion·
8
ob-lec'tate (ISb-lek'tiit), v. t. [L. oblectatua, p. p. of oblec- i~; 1~~:~
forgetful ; forgetting ; - often with of.
tl!r:1 t~!~~~~te!i!~·tion. Che11ne.
Through age both weak in body and obliuiov.s. Latimer
tare.] To delight; to please greatly. Rare.-ob 1lec-ta'2. Not straightforward; indirect; obscure; hence, disinUon (ISb'lek-tii'shiin), n. Rare.
genuous; underhand; perverse ; sinister.
I. Promotinfh~bl!;i~n dee~~:W~!i:f1~t~~!~es. Longfellow
ob'U-gate (ISb'll-giit), v. t.; 0B1LI-GAT'BD(-giit'i!d); Oll"LI•
For that love we bear our friends •••
3. Forgotten.
Obs.
Hath in it certain obli(Jue ends.
Di-a11ton.
GAT'ING(-giiVTng). [L. obligatus, p. p. of obligare. See
-ob-liv'l.-ous-ly, adv. -ob-Uv'l.-ous-ness, n.
l l. To bind, or fasten. Oba.
OBLIGE.
0
~:i;a~~~'i:~~~ p"o:1e~~edirei~Qul!l~;:
ob'long (ISM3ng; 205), a. [L. obl011gu1; ob (see 011-)
ll. To 6ring or place under moral or legal duty or con- 3. N,,t direct in descent;
collateral.
longus long.] Elongated, esp. •• deviatin11 from a square
straint; to bind by law or to hold by a constraining mo- 4. Bot. Having the sides unequal; asymmetrical, as a leaf.
tive; to bind by an obligation. " Obligated by a sense of 6. Anat. Designating specif. certain obliquelh placed mus- or circular form; longer in one direction than in another
withsidesparallelornearlyso;
specif.: a Geom. Rectan
duty."
Proudjit.
gular, with adjacent sides unequal. b Rectan11ular, with
That they may not incline or be obligated to any vile or lowly
~f~:iY!~~:
:~~~at:a'l'~;l:
:rn:•!n!Jo:;.~~~1:r~~d
the (normally) hori2ontal dimension the greater; -said
occupations.
Landor.
are bouna'ed in front b_y the Iinem semilunares, thougb
3. To pledge as security. Oba.
of a picture, a sbeet of paper, a book, or the like. c Bot.
their aponeurosesextend past these, insheathing the rectus
4. To place under obligation, aa for a favor ; to oblige. muscles. The fibers of the nternaJ, or de■cendlng, oblique run Broadly elliptical.
No1JJDial. or Uncultit•ated.
chiefly downward and mesially, those of the Internal, or ob'long, n. An olilong figure, esp. when a plane rectangle.
See OBLATE,] Geom. An oblate ob'll-ga'tum (Ub'IY-gi'tdm), n.
ob-Ht'er-a'tor (iJb-llt'Pr-l'tl!r),
o}:deetlens. = OBJECT O LASS. ga-tiverly, adv. Rare.
11. [L. oblittP1"ato1·.~ One that
ob-Jur'ga-to-rl-ly (-t~-rl-lY),adv.
!b~e~ro~foBLEY.
~~{;ic~~':it~ct~1:f{gd;~iit!ii~~~
of OBJUROATORY. See-LY.
obi. Abbr, Oblique; oblong.
a proposition not self-contradicmu.n.
obleache. T OBLIGE.
•
ol>Jectmatter. Subject matter. IIoblat, n. JF., fr. L. ohlatuH. 0 Ae'aion, n. [See OB-; LESION tor~sumed
ob-Hv't-ance. n. Also ob-llv'Ifor arjrument.
[etc.
An oblate; also, Hurt; in·urv. Ob8.
o~ect metal. Astrou. The prin- See OBLATE.
:;:~- o~livfc::f~:iuob/orgetfulo:,n1'i!~~n._
cipal mirror of a reflecting tele- a dho1abledso dier .quartered in a o~-leat,01le1ter. T ARBALEST,
ob-llv'l-ate. t.•. t. rr.... oblfrium
monastt-ry. Obs.
oblir1n·. 1 Obligin~.
~b1af~F!t1:c\ ;.::f.ecAu!;;::l,~BCribedto a
for.e-etfulneu.] To lor1tet. Oba.
o-b~~ed-ly (tJ-bllJ'rd-lY), ad,,.
LATION.]
A wafer, esp. of altar
material ob,iect.
o~llv'i-on, v. t. 'l'o oblivionize.
n.[o~~! 0
Oh,..
ofofferre to offer,bringforwa~]
bread. Obs. or HJ'.t1t.
Formerly, in the English Ex- obllche. + OBLW E.
o-bllge'ment (tl-hllj'mfnt).
11.
ob-1iv'1-on~iat,n. See -IBT.
:~:C~e?:c~~~leJo~~
receives the rays of hg_ht from chequer, old debts or gtf'teto the ob ick. + OBLIQCE.
[Cf. OF. ohligeme11t.] Ohligaob-liv'i-on-lze, t.•. t. To send to
oblivion ; to forget. Rar~.
-rohli1.rns.J
crown remaining unpaid, or the ob'll-ga..ble (ftb'll-~4-b'l), a. tion. Rare.
[STAFF.I
the ohject viewed.
ob'll-v1a'cence (ftb'lT-vTs'lns),
o]>jectata.ff.Sun•.=LEVELING entries for them in the rolls.
o-bll'er
+-i!
r), n. One that
!iti~~bli~!ftt~;t~~st~:1rii!f/f.
o-.Jec'tu-al, a. LL. ohjectus an
n. ~L. oblfriB"'1R, -entisFp. pr.
11
8
[~-~eA°n~V
:~
~-late~ r!:JT~ot. Bf'arin
1
f~Ine!:.isci to forget.] [lJ!~I
item of the oblata.
or HUtt.
the rigule on the inner side o1
g ting.- n. An obligor. - ob'· the corolla, as the ray flowers
ob-Hv'l-um, n. [L. l Oblivion.
pl.OBJETSD'ART(Ob'zhl'').
[F.] o~la.te'ly, adv. of OBLATE.
An object of artistic worth.
o~late'IINII, n. a See -NE~~- b 11-gan-cf.(-gdn-aT), n. All Rare. in certain compositPB. Rure.
ob'li-vy, "· [L. oblivium.] Oblivion. Obs.
ob-1l'cient (Ub-jYeh'tnt), n, [L. Specif., .Astron. = COMPKES- otlll-ga t1on-&l (-g ii's h ii n-a l), ob'li-ma'tlon. n.
ohlimart>
ob'lo-cate. v. t, [L. oblO('atva,
ob'li-ga/tion-a-ry (-t-rl), a. Ob- to cover with mud. A covering
objiciens. p. ~r. of objicere to ob- StON, 4. or EI.LIPTICTTY.
ligatory. Rare.
p. p. of ohlocarP.] To hire out.
ject.] An objector. Rare.
~1).~J!~,!;.ith_~d (~:~~,fIJb::
ObR. - ob1 lo-ca'tlon, n. Ob~.
ob'ju-ra'tloli (tib'jdb-ri'shiln 1 ~~~1_&~;;.<~~!~d!~-oge~·
gl'.1-ltfr; ~hft'k'-), a. Obliqueob'lo-ca'tlon, n. [Cf. OF. oblo2481,n. [L. objurare to bind by
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(-ahtln.,Jl)~~~it:Ine11, ti,
oath I ob (see OB•) + jurare to
[ORBLIOAT0-1
1wear, fr. fus right.] A bind• ob-la/trant, a. CL. oblatram,
ob'll-ga'to (nb'lf:J\li'tn), a. =
ing by oatli. Rare.
c~;~~i'&b\fi.:e~?~bI1lo~tiJrli,,r::
oti=ju:re', 11. i. [L. objurare, v. t.] ~{~'iJ;.~·],.f•tffgd>l~f::rre
To swear. Rare.
to bark ag-amRt. To rail ; carp.

i

Oblf. - ob'la--tra. tion, n. Oh,..
ob-Jv'p.\ln(6b-j1lr'g4-tlv),a.
Ob)mgatory, Rm-e. - ob-Jur'- ob-la'tum (fth-Hi't1iml, n. [NL.

food, fo~ot; out, oil; chair;

~i

:~;,~.l~~a;,i:;_~.;~TO ~-tst;! ~~l/)•

ob'U-ga.-to-rl-DNI, n. See •NESS.

angled.

explanation ■

of Abbreviation-.

~lens.

cution. <RM.

:~r~

ob'lo-ea'tor (Ub'lll-kn'tc7r,

;~11~11&¥9~

J~·e.ooii~~tu,,
oblil-qua'tlon (n b'l Y-kw ,,_
sh,Jn), n. fl,. ohhquf1tio, fr, ob-

go; sing, bJk; tllen, thini nat9re, ver<!Y,re (260); K=chln
Full

CtJtion. 81:'e OBLOQUY.]
Evil
speech : slander ; also, poor lo-

Rare.

:~:~i:;~B;!cr-a.
a. ObliquG. ich, ach(144); bo!f; yet; zh=z
ete., Immediately
precede the Vo«"abulary~

lill-

I~k'O-ti'r)1•· [L, oblorvtor.J Dloputer; gainuyer.
[-JIJB-1
ob'l0111•111l(Gli'lGng-Ylh),a.
8ee,I
1n azure.
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OBLONGITUDE

OBSERVATORY

- umally wltb a sense of strictness and fidelity ; u, the
[L. obloqui- oll-sour'ant (IJb-skiir'ant), n. [L. owcurans, p. pr.: cf. G.
obskurant.] One who obscure•; ono who strives to prevent
observance of the Sabbath ; the strict observance of dntiea.
,.,,., fr. obloqui to speak against, blame; ob (see OB-)
2, An act, ceremony, or rite, aa of worship; esp., a custom.
loqui to speak. Bee LOQUAcrous.] l. Censorious speech ; enlightenment or to hinder the progress of know ledge and
ary act or service of attention ; a form ; practice ; custom.
defamatory language ; language that casts contempt on wisdom. - a. Obscuring ; pertaining to an obscurant. At dances
ob-sour1ant-lsm (-iin-tlz'm), n.-ob-scur'ant-lst, n.&: a.
men or their actions ; blame ; reprehension.
These young folk kept their obsen:a11ce11. Cl1aucer
Shall names that made your city the glory of the earth be men- ob1sou-ra'tlon (ol>'ski'i-rii'shiln), n. [L. obacuratio. See
Some represent to themselves the whole of religion u con1i1tAtldu;o,i
tioned with obl()IJUY and detraction ?
OBSCURE,
v. t.] Act of obscuring, or 1tate of being obscured;
ing
in
a
few
easy
obllrva,-ces
Rogers
S. State of being nuder censure or in contempt ; dhigrace.
occultation ; as, the obscuration of the moon in an eclipse.
A religious or monkish rule or ordinance ; a1so,a com3. A cause or object of reproach; a disgrace Obs. Shak. oll-soure' (ob-skiir'), a. [L. obscurus, orig., covered ; ob 3.
pany
or
order
bound
to
such
rule.
or
their
convent;
used
odium, censure, contumely, gainsaySyn. -Reproach,
a root probably meaning, to cover ; cf. L.
(see on-)
apecif. of strict Franciscans, or Observants.
ing, reviling, calumny, slander, detraction. See ABUSE.
acutum
shield,
Skr.
,ku
to
cover;
cf.
F.
obscur.
Cf.
SKY.]
4.
Respectful
atte11tion
;
dutiful
service;
deference;
homoll-uox'lous (~b-n~k'shils), a. [L. obnoxio8U8,or obnoziU8; l. Covered ov~r, shaded, or darkened; destitute of light;
age. Archaic. " Court observance."
Beau. &: Fl.
ob(see OB-)+ ,wxa hurt, harm. See Noxious.] l. Subject,
To compalllSher with 1weet observances. 7'enngaon.
liable, exposed, or open, orlg only to harm, injnry, or evil.
im~r!:!!~
!rlitF~!1:~~tt~!8!~~i:e:rkness
Pr011. xx. 20.
&. Attentive care; vigilance. Obs.
Chaucer.
Now usually witb to; as, actions obnoxiotu to censure.
ll. Of or pert. to darkness or night ; inconspicuous to the
6. Act of observing, or noticing; observation.
2. Liable to censure ; exposed to punishment; reprehensisight; indistinctly seen ; hidden ; remote from observation.
Syn. -See OBSERVATION.
ble ; blameworthy.
Obs. or R. H The contrived and inThe obscure corners of the earth Sir J. Davies. ob-se"'ant (ol>-zfu-'viint), a. [L. observan,, -anti•, p. pr.
tereated schemes of . . . obnoxious authors."
Bp. Fell.
Not noticeable; humble; mean. "0 base and obscure of obsen•are: cf. F. observant. See OBSERVE.] l. Takmg
3. Subject to the authority or power of another ; exposed 3.
notice; viewing or noticing attentive-)y; watchful i attenvulRar." Shak. "An obscure person." Atterbury.
or open to a (certain) action or influence; answerable ; 4. Not clear, full, or di:,tinct ; clouded; as, an obscure view.
tive ; as, an observant spectator; obsen:an/, habits.
amenablP-;dependent:-usually
with to. 1''ow Chi"fiY LFgal.
ll. Submissively attentive; obediently watt-hful; regard&.
Not
easily
under•tood;
not
clear
or
legible
;
abstruse
The writings of lawyers. which a.re tied and obuo:.t'iows to their
ful ; mindful ; - with of; as, to be obsen.•at1tof rules.
or blind ; as, an obscure passage or inscription.
1
We are told how obsen:a,it Alexander was of his master Aria-obsequious. Oba.
Buco"
totle.
Sir K. Digby.
~~'!teri~~~~s~ir:eta:~,~~!~~~u~bfe:
i~;r!~a:::
&. Erroneously, harmful; noxious. Obs.
3. Careful; heedful; as, observant to avoid offense.
8. Offeusi ve ; objectionable ; odious; hateful ; as, an obr~tZC:i :~it~:rs1~1::~~t=ot
luminous or ob-se"'ant (ob-zftr1vllnt; ~b'ier-vlint), n. l. One who
noxious statesman ; a minister obnoxious to the Whigs.
observes a prescribed form, rule, or law ; - with of. Oba.
ob-scure', n. Obscurity, or an obscure part, as in a picture.
Syn. - See HATEFUL,RKSPONSIBLB.
Obsll. An assiduous or obsequious servant or attendant.
ob-scure', 11. t.; OB-SOURED'
(-skiird'); os-scua 11NG(-skiir'-ob-nox'lous-ly, adv. -ob-nox'lous-ness, n.
Silly ducking- oblfervanta
[L. obscurare, fr. obscurus: cf. OF. obscurer. See
o'boe (il'boi; o'bii-ii; 277), n. [It., fr. F. liautbois. See 1'.ng).
That stretch their duties nicely.
Shak.
OBSCURE,
a.]
To
make
obscure;
to
darken
;
to
make
dim
;
BADTBOY.]
l. MU8ic. One of the higher wind instrumenta
3. [cap.l R. C. Ch. One belonging to a former separateto keep in the dark ; to hide ; to make less visible, intelfamily of Franciscan Observantines ; - called also ObunIn the modern orchestra, yet of great antiquitil. It has, in ligible,
legible, glorious, beautiful, or illustrious.
a.nt Friar• or Frlan Ob■erva.nta.
0
BC1;r~irii:~t:.llcouched in a pit hard by Herne'ii oak, wilJ11i:t Ob-se"'ant-lne (ob-zQrtvan-tin; ~b'zer-vitn'tln), n. [F.
tt'e
s~:~!;fn~
~a~~:bt!
There ii- scarce anv duty which has been BO obscured by the
observantin. 7 R. C. Ch. a One belonging to a branch of
~~~i~tf;~~1~r.R'f!~ o~t~~t':,~!f!\'r:t~.~~~1~.,':,".i
writingR of learned nien as thi111
H ake.
the Order of Franciscans that adheres more strictly than
in compass from about b~ to e111 (see PITCH). The oboe has ob-sou'rl-ty (ob-skii'rl-tl), n.; pl. •TIER (-tiz).
[L. ob- the other branch, the Conventuals, to the rule as laid
had various names, medieval and modern, as chalumeau,
scuritns: cf. F. obscurite.] l. Quality or state of being
down by the founder, esp. as to poverty. The Observantine•
achalmei, shawm, bombardo piccolo, and hautboy.
obscure ; darkness; state of being inconspicuous, uncomare now included in the designation Friars Minor, which
comprises all Fl'anciscans except the Conventuals and the
pr~t;n~~r~
o:o~rr::r~~Uf~~~
from
obllcUrity,
to
be
Contemi--l
Capuchins. b One belon11ingto a branch of the Carmelites
Mactwlay
plat~ by artists with a!imiration and despair.
Oboe. tli!'J
ohserving the stricter rule ratified hy Innocent IV. ; - disz.
An
obscure
person,
place,
or
thing,
as
an
obscure
exll- An organ reed stop giving an oboelike tone.
tinguished from Conventual.
pression, a darkly shaded place, etc.
I o'bc,.e d' a-mo're (6'bo-ii dii-mo'ra ; otbo-ii') [It., lit., oboe Syn.
Ob1ser-va 1Uon (~l>'zer-vii'shiln), n. [L. ob,ervatio: cf. F- Darkness, dimness, gloom.
0
(~b'se-kriit),v. I.; -CRAT'ED(-kriittl!d); --ORAT-' observation.] l. Act or practice of observing something
r,~~~~e~. ~~i~i .'."~oi~f:,e~ri°:;.~f ~~fc'1.'e:'i~~ !~~ Ob'se-crate
pre•cribed; observance (in sense 1). Obs. or R.
[L. obsecmtus, p. p. c,f obsecrm·e, prop.,
somber tone. - IIo'bo-e di cac'cla (de kiit'chii) [It., lit., oboe ING(-kriit'Ing).
We are to procure dispensation or leave to omit the observation..
to ask on religious grounds ; ob (see OB-) sacrare to deof the chase], an obsolete alto or tenor oboe, more properly
of it in such circumstances.
Jer. Taylor.
classed as a smaller form of bassoon.
clarA as sacred, fr. sacer sacred.] To beseech; aupplicate;
ll. Act or faculty of observing, or taking notice ; act of
o'bo-lst (o'ba-Ist), n. A performer on the oboe.
implore. Rare.
ob'o-lus (ob'~-lils), n.; L. pl. OBOLI(-Ii). [L., fr. Gr. b/Jo- ob1se-cra'tlon (-kri'shiln), n. [L. obsecratio: cf. F- obse- seeing, or~;
a:yJ~~nfi~a.
Skak.
.1.os.] l. G,·. Anliq. A weightandalsoa•mall
silver coin nf cration.] 1. An obsecrating; supplication; hence, one of 3. Fact of being observed ; as, he was for a long time in,
Athens, the sixth part of a drachma. See DRACHMA,
WEIGHT. those suffrages of the Litany beginning with by (L. per).
danger of obsen 1ation.
I. Any of several small European coins, as
2. Rhet. A fi~ure of speech in which the orator implores
4. Respectful attention ; regard; heed. Obs.
the B.Rsistanceof God or man.
the French obole or, Obs., the English half&. Science. Act of recognizing and noting some fact or ocpenny. See com.
ob'se-quent (~h'se-kw~nt),a. [L. obsequens, p. pr.] Yield- currence, esp. in nature, often involving the meaaurement.
ing; submissive; obsequious. Obs. except in phrase below.
ob-o'Vate(~b-il'vitt), a. Bot. Inversely ovateof some magnitude with suitable instruments ; specif.,
oll-O'Vold(-void), a. Bot. Ovoid, with the
ob1equ.ent stream, Phy.,. Gt'O(J., a stream flowing down a
N aut., the ascertaining of the altitude of a heavenly body tosteep slope of resistant rock in a direction opposed to the
broad end toward the apex, as some fruits, etc.
find a vessel's position at sea ; as, to take an obsert•ation;
dip of the rock, and joining a subsequent valley developed
ob-rep'Uou (~b-r~p'shiln), n. [L. obreptio, fr.
temperature
observations, Also, the Information or record
along the strike of a weaker bed beneath the more reobrepere, obreptum, to creep up to; ob (see
so obtained.
sistant
one.
OB-) repere to creep.] l. Act of creeping
8.
The
result
of an act, or of acts, of observing ; view ;.
oll-se'qu1-al(ob-sli'kwl-lll), a. Of or pertaining to obsequies.
upon with secrecy or by surprise. Obs.
; conclusion ; judgment.
ob-se1qu1-ous(-ils), a. [L. obsequiosus, fr. obsequium com- reflection
ll. The obtaining, or attempt to obtain, gifts,
Ob
In matters of human prudence, we shal1 find the greatest ad1
pliance, fr. obsequi to comply with ; ob (see on-) + SPqui vantage in making wise ob11ervatiom on our conduct. J. Watts.
a dispensation, etc., by fraud or surprise; L~~ e
to follow: cf. F. obsequieux. See SEQUENCE;
cf. OBSEQUY.] 7. Hence : An expression of an opinion or judgment upon.
opposed to mbreption.
devoted. Now Rare.
what one has observed; a remark. "That's a foolish obob'rep-U'tlous (lSl>'r~p-tish'ils), a. [L. obrepticius. See l. Complaisant; compliant;
His
servants
weeping,
servation. ''
Slwk •.
0BREPTION.] Done or obtained by surprise, secretly, or by
Obsequiom1 to his orders, bear him hither.
.Addison.
8.
Something, as an ordinance, rite, custom, or the like,.
concealing the truth. R. -ob'rep-tl'tlous-ly, adv. R.
2. Servilely or meanly attentive ; cmupliant to excess;
which has to be observed; an observance. Obs.
crit!Hing;
fawniug;
as,
obsequious
flatterer,
parasite.
t~:;,1°d~~,i~,r~hi.1.it:°!::';ufaera:;;oi~~ ~}'at:;r!'~~t;_;
Syn.-OBSBRVATION,OBSERVANCB,In modem usage, OB-3. LSee OBSEQUY.] Of or pertaining to obsequies; funereal.
(see REMARK)
commonly designates the act or·
SBRVATION
causes an air motor to o~rate and actuate the steeri.Ift
Obs. " 'l'o do obsequious sorrow."
Shak.
the result of considering or marking attentively (esp.) a
Syn.-Compliant,
yieldiug, servile. See OBEDIENT.
~dJ'::i:,~eg;'¾'.'u~~t~:Y~~!ei_~~t~f~m
ei~~g:'.:!,~"."· t
fact or an occurrence; OBSERVANCE
(see CELEBRATE)denotes
ob-scene' (~-sen'), a. [L. obscenus, obscaenus, obscoenus, - ob-se'qul-ous-ly, adv. -ob-se'qul-ous-ness, n.
1~:~"~u\n o~~e~u~~~!~c:s~t:!
ill-looking, filthy, obscene; prob. fr. obs-, equiv. to ob (see ob'se-quy (ob'se-kwl), n. ; pl. -Qums (-kwiz). (LL. obse- r~iaidt d~f~~~i;~~r1i!':i1
: the obquiae, pl., funeral rites i prob. due to confusion of L. obse- obstrvation of an eclipse, the habit of ob.1:er1·attO'TI,
on-)
caenum filth: cf. F. obscene.] l. Foul; filthy;
servance of the Sabbath, the obser,:anc" or due ceremony ;
quimn with exsequiae funeral ( O;if. E. D. ). See OBSEQUIOUS.
J cf.
disgusting. Archaic.
astronomical observations, religious observances.
1.
The
last
duty
or
service
to
a
person,
rendered
after
his
01Mce11e
with sweat and grease and soot. W. E. Henley.
1ser-va'tlon-al (-iii), a. Of or pertaining
to observation ,
I. Offensive to chastity or modesty; expreBSing or pre- death; hence, a rite or ceremony pertaining to burial; - ob
- distinpuished from ezP.erimental.
senting to the mind or view something that delicacy,
~
now only in
observation
car.
A
railway
passenger
car
made so as to
purity, and decency forbid to be exposed; impure; as, obfacilitate seeing the scenery en route ; a. car open, or with
ll. Obsequiousness. Obs.
,cene language ; obscenepictures.
1
ob-se"'a-ble (nb-zftr vti-b'l), a. [L. observabilis: cf. F.
3. Inauspicious ; ill-omened. Obs.
li~:b~:;l';.!
~l~~nl.!.l ~l:cf:l~ally
observable.] l. That must or may be observed, regarded,
At the cheerful light,
by an observer on shore or on board ship_,the most modern,,
or kept ; as, forms observable in social intercourse.
0
87n:~ f~~~i~~ f.~d::e~t~ !~:h:!~:'i::ie
flJ~~of~~en.
w1i.~~i~f~ft
ad~1:s~~fcfg~vse !1icit~l:~\r~~~[,.
ll. Capable of being observed; discernible ; noticeable.
-oll-scene'ly, adv. - ob-scene'ness, n.
The difference is aufficiently ob'-'eruafile.
:iouthey.
thus signaling to the observer~ who then fires the mine.
ob-sceD'l-ty (~b-sihi'l-tl), n.; pl. -TIES (-tiz)- [L. obsc,ni- 3. a Worthy of bemg observed; noteworthy; ai;\, an ob- oll-serv'a-to-ry (~b-zQr'vti-t~-n ), n.; pl. •RIES(-riz). [Cf.
tas: cf. F. obscenile.] 1. That quality in words or things &eTVablecase. Obs. b Heuce, remarkable; notable. Obs. F. obsert•atoire.] l. A building or place equipped with inwhich presents what is offensive to chastity or purity of -ob-••"'a-ble-ness,
n. -ob-serv'a-bly, adv.
struments for observing natural phenomena, as in meteormind ; obscene or impure language or acts; moral impurity; ob-se"'ance (-vans), n. [F. obserrnn,·e, L. observanUa.
ology, magnetism, and esp. of the heavt>nly bodies.
lewdness; as, the obscenity of a speech, or a picture.
See OBSERVANT.]1. Act or practice of' observing a l'Ule, 2. A situation, position, or place, as a building or elevated
law, custom, or the like; a heeding or keeping with care ; chamber, affording or commanding a wide view ; a lookout.
ll. Filthiness ; foulness. Obs. or Archaic.
t. [ob-+ L. nebula fog.] To be- 0-bon'go (i-btitJ'.!!O), n. A Pyg- ro-ga't;on C-gi.'shiln), n.
ob-acur'er (tlb-sknr'i!r), n. One ob' ■er-ate, r. t. [L., obseruws •.
:~1m;~~~':;4,:,T~n,:,;1_~n'JI;\~dJrcloud ; befog. Rare.
my of a tribe discovered by Du IIou-rok' (Uh-rOk'). n. [Rues. that ohscures.
p. p. of ohsPrare to ho]t ; oh (seeChai!Lu in western equatorial ubrok.] A rent; abo. a poll tax ob.scu'ri-fy, 11. f.. [obscure+ -fy.]
1~0
:!:_:b;~,;~}Jon~~-loe&s~P::i~.~1(1f►d/!~,1]),0:.-1°111•
Africn.
paid by a peasant ah.sent from To obsrure. Obs.
,n'ti
to
strive
against
:
cf.
ohnixe,
O'both
C0'Mth
;
-Mth).
Bib.
ob'IODg•lY,adv. of OBLONG.
ob-lcur'ism (6b.sknr'lz'm),
n. ob-serv'. Observe. Ref.

ob'lo-quy (ISb'J~-kwl), n. ; pl. -QUIEB(-kwlz).
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adv. l Earnestly. Ohs.
ob'long.ne11, n. See-NES8,
ob'loug-o'vate, a Between ob- ol>--nounce'(Ub•nouns'). v. i. [L.
~C:fO:~~atcrib-ltil)'gUm),
n.; ff:~ni~a~:{1.]b <;.:':n?~~itq~11
it'll of a.n ill omen.
~-gtj;oi~~L, l Geom. ob'no:z.-1'e-tY<~l>'nl::5k-st'~-tY).
71.
o~lo'qut.:f
(Uh-lO'kwl'4l), a. [ From L. OOJloxim,obnoxious./
Pertnining to obloquy. Rare.
~:-~~~t1~~t~~R()b~·u
:!>;f:;3~;0:1iq'!ist,. aRa~~arac- ol>--nu'tUate (Ub-no 'bJ-li.:l, "·
ob'1uc-t&'t1on (Ub'ltik-ti/ sh Un),
p,
n. [ L. ohluctatio, fr. obluctari
LATR, l To cloud; ohseure. Rare.
8~t.] Resistance;
- ob-nu'bl-la/tlon (-li'sh4n), n.
o~mlt', "· t. A1eo ob-mlu'. [L. ob-nu'bl-loua,a. [L. obnubilus. (
ob + mittere, miBBUm, to send.] Cloudy ; obscure. Obs.
To omit. Obtc.
(Otb~ 8 ;0JbE;Ol),n. An anob--mur'mu•ra.'tion,
ob-mur' cient Greek coin ; an obolus.
mur-lDg. n. [L. ohmunnuratio,
ob'o-la-17 (Ub'U-lft-rl), n. rsee
tr.obmurmurare: oh(1eeoe-)+
Actof OBOLUS.] Possessing only small
murmurar£tomurmur.]
coins ; impoverished. Rare.
Obs.
eomplainin,r.
ob'mu-tea'cence
(Ub1 mO-ti!1'- ob'ole (~b'61), n. [F.] 1. See
ln1), n. [L. ohmtttescem, p. pr.
~?t·weiglit
of
o?hi41
of obmtdescere to become dumb,
n. [Cf. oeoor mute.] A becoming- or keep- ob'o-lo (l'.'Sb'ti-li'J),
ing dumD; also, a keeptnlt silent,
or mute. Rare. - ob 1mu-tea' - n~;·)o-~~e(:li~t n. = OROLUS,
ob'o-me'1oid (Ub'O.mt!'goid), a.
<n~:;b,1'1-llt),
"· Obver1ely omegoid.

obout. t ABOUT,
ob•o'val, a. Ohovate Rare.
ob 1 0-va'tl•fo'll-oua (Ub'l'i-vi'tlfO'll-iis). a. [ol)m•ufe ..f.- -f'ulious.J
Bot. Ohovate-h•aved. Rare.
ob-pro'bre. ob-pro'bry.
T or-

bif
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!>:~:iff~!.ag~~
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Ot1
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1
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1
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Lto

~;::;-:i~~~1>,
Oba.On:fwE;
:!~~1~~e.]·
o~~:::::t!:Sn:

ask, sofa; eve, •vent, l!nd, reci!nt, maker; ice, Ill; oici,tlbey,&rb,
U Forela:n

s,,.

!~7:U.~~4:::t!1:

~,-~~U:.·r:·
:~

0t:i:~:!~!:,e:f
t•il£~;
NU!~:

:~!!\.·

a~

;~~~heri- Obscurantism. Rare.
ob-aerv'a,..bl. Observable. R. Sv
cal, but with one "diameter IIob-scu'rum ~r ob-acu'rl·UI, ob-■ erv·'a-ble, ti, Anything[L.] (Explaining) an obscure notewortl•y or observable. Ofis.
th{~b!~~~~nthing by one more obscure.
ob-aerv'al. n. Ohi-er,·ance. Oh11,
..
dii'rr-um; IM), "· [L. ohruen- obsecat. t OBC.+:CATE.
ob-aerv'an-cy (iJh-zftr'vtJn-sY),.
n. Ohse,ver,ce
Ohtc, or R,
ob1 1e-t ra'tion-a--ry (ijb'sti-kri'•
:~;~r5erA~~~;;o,~f
shtin-~-r·). a. Oh~ecratory. R. ob'nr-van'dum (U IJ'z~r-vlf n'PIWBRR. Orl'ROBRY.
Ob'PY•ram'i•dal (Ub'pl-rllm'Y- vessel to cover or contain a cin- ob'■e•cra.--tc,..ry (lSb'st-k rlt-t l'i- dum), n.: L. 7 I. -DA (-d<i). [L.J
rl), a. Exprellsmg, or used in, A thing- to l'e ohfl.erved.
er11rvurn.
cl41),"· Inverse~ pyramidal.
oVaer.va.n'tial·lY, adv. Observ:~·Pc:!;~~
p:r~ci~~l-f6rm),
!~~:li[F~o~;lfd:~rL.
J~er~h:f:.'1P•/o
antly. Ohll.
overthrow: overwhelm. OIJs. ohto"d6,·P.J To oDseBS. Rare.
Ob·■erv'aut-ist. n. A Franei~
II o'bra de co•md.n', o'br& de obs.
Abhr.
Observation
;
observob'a•quence.
r,.
[L.
ohseqt1en[.ANT.I
c-an
Oh~ena11tine.
nin-pn'
(lJ'hrii. dii kO-m®n', atory : ohi-olete.
tia,
f'r.
ohspq11enR,
p.
pr.]
Obse•
ob-serv'ant.-ly.nr/f,.of
OBSERl·l'i'hni di nf:IJ•gOOn'). lSp.] ob-ace'noua. "· [1., oh.cirP,n,11.1
~iouflness: compliance. Rare. ob-serv'aJ!t-neu. n. See-NESS•.
Everybody's work or bnemess
ob'aer-vate, , .. ,. LL.ob.'lt'n·at'll,8,.
Cis) nobody's work or business.
81
1
~boi::,;o:t~::;~~.
p. p.] To observe. Obs. -a.
obraid. obra.yde. t UPBRAID.
ob-acu'ran- y c,1h-1ko'l'fln-el), QUJOU~.] Rom. Law. See PA- Observed. Ohl~.
otregge. t AURITlflF.,
n. Ohec1•rantii:1m. Rare.
TRON.
ob'■er•va'tion•al•i1m (1::5
b'z I! robrlze, •·
Aloo obrlllon. [L. ob'■cu-rate, a. [L. o',sruratmt,
vi'shUn-rl-lz'm),
n. The theohryza, mrwmm (mtrum), fr. p. p. of oh:-ic111·a,·e
to ohRcure.l ;~•<~:,:~~EC:J~~n1,!~~oneous
ory thRt knowledite is baP:ed on
Gr. (,~,_v,r-v ( l(()VtT ovl tried or Obi;:cured 0'1P,
[ Oh.ci. ob'ae-quin. n., 1il. of OB~EQUY,
standard gold: cf. Or. obrizi ob-lcu'ra-tive, a. Obscurin~.
1
(or).] Fineorreflnedgold.
Ohtc. ob-acure'. 1·. i, To become dark;
ob-■erv'A•tive (tl'ti-?Or'vd-tlv)t.
to hide: to ke1·prlnrk. O'>s. sequiousne1e. Rare.
a. 1, Observant. Rare.
~l~~U~re also,
ob-■cur'ed-ly
(tlh-sknr'i!d-11), ob-aeq'ui-ty (iJb.M§k'wY-tl), ,a. 2. ObP.ervRhle. Ob,;.
obro1,tate.] To modify- or repeal m/1•. of ""RN,rerl,
p. p.
ObRequiou,.,nesa. Rare.
ob'nr.va'tor (1::5b'z P:r-v l'tl! r;:
(a law) in wh1)le or m part by ob-- ■cure'ly. ad,.,.
of OBSCURE.
past11inga new law; - uaedchiPf- ob.acure'meut. n. Ohscurntion.
~~
ly u a Roman-law term.-ob-'ob-1C111'8'nu1, n. See -NESS.
also, ritual. Obs.
observe, (in vario1111enaea).
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OBSERVATORY

OBTAINMENT

to obey an order or follow a suggestion; as "His father
became recall'itrant and cut off the supv.Ires •1(Steven,on);
cf. "forcing the mystery uPon recalc·ttrating minds 11 (J.
H. Newman).
UNRULYs,wgests esp. that which Is waySyn. -Ancient,
antiquated, old-fashioned, antiqne, diswardly ungovernable; as,' The faults of Ovid are those of
used, outworn, neglected. See OLD.
a playful and unruly boy 11 (Landor)/.· "Whatever my unoll'sta-cle (llb'st<i-k'I), n. [L. obstaculum, fr. obstare to ruly tongue may say or do, my love or those I love never
INFLJUIBLB,CONTUfalters" (J. R. Green). See OBDURATE,
withstand, oppose; ob (see OB-) + stare to stand: cf. F.
.l[A..CIOUS,
WAYWA..BD,
INVBTERATB,
RBSTIYB.
obstacle. See STAND.] 1. That wbich stands in tbe way,
or opposes ; anything that hinders progress ; a hindrance ; -ob'stl-nate-ly, adv. - ob'stl-nat•ness, a..
oll-strep'er-oas (llb-strl!J>'er-us), a. [L. obstreperu,, fr.
an impediment ; an obstruction, physical or moral.
obstrepero to make a noise at; ob (see OB-) + atnpere to
If all obstw·les were cut away,
Shale.
And that my path were even to the crown.
make a noise.] Attended by or making a loud and tu.2. Opposition ; resistance. Obs.
multuous noise, esp. in opposition to control ; clamorous;
Syn.-See
DJJl'J'ICULTY.
noisy; vociferous. '' The obstrepenn,,s city." Wontsworth.
ob-stet'rlo (llb-stet'rlk)
[L. obstetricius, fr. obstetriz,
" Obstreperous approb tiou."
Addison.
Beating the air with their obstreperow beak■• B. J<m«m.
ob-atet'rl-cal (-rl-kiil)
-ici.,, a midwife, fr. obsta,·e to
Syn. - See voc1FERous.
stand before. See OBSTACLB.]Of or pert. to midwifery,
or obstetrics ; as, obstetric art; obstetric forceps. - Ob- - ob-s'rel) 1er-oua-ly, adv. -ob-strepler-oas-neBB, n.
ob-struct' (~b-stl'likt'), "· t.; 0B-STBUCT'BD;
011-STRUCT'ING,
stet'rl-cal-ly, adv.
[L. obstructus, p. p. of obstruere to build up before or
obatotrlcal toad, either of two rather
against, to obstruct ; ob (see on-)+ struo,·• to pile up. Bee
small toads (Aly/ex obstetricans and A.
cisterna.,i) of central and southwestern
STRUCTURE,]l. To block up; to stop np or close, as a way;
Europe, the male of which takes up and
to place au obstacle in, or fill with obstacles or impedifastens about his hind legs the strings
ments to passing; as, to obstruct a street, the veins.
of eggs laid by tbe female, and carries
2. To be, or come, in the way of; to hinder from passing,
tbem about until tbey hatch.
action, or operation; to atop ; impede; retard ; as, the bar
ob-stet'rl-cattl (-kit),"· t. dd.;-CAT'ED
in the harbor obstructs tbe pas,age of ships ; clouds ob1
[L, ob(-kiit ~<l); -CATINO(-kiit'lng).
struct the light of the sun ; unwise rules obstruct legial&stetricatus, p. p. of obstetricare, fr. obtion. '' Th' impatience of ob.'ltructed love.''
John1on.
stP.trix.] To alilsh,t in delivery. -ob3. To cut off the sight of (an object); as, the trees obstet1rl-c'l'Uon (-kii'shun), n.
structed
the
distant
hills.
.
•
ob'ste-trl'clan (llb'st~-.rlsh'lln ), n.
One skilled in obstetrics; an accou~l~e-:-i!;-JJ:,r;.!:~l;
:~f~~;!::~~~~~: interrupt, clog,
cheur.
Obstetrical Toad
ob-atruc'Uon (llb-strlik'shun), n. [L. obstructio.] 1, Act
Ob-atet'rlcs (llb-stet'rlks), n. [Cf. F. (,ll!ltes "'"etriof
obstructing,
or
state
of being obstructed.
ohstetriq1rn. See OBSTETRIC.] Science ca.r,s), Mule,?1.r2. The delay or attempted delay of business by dilatory parof midwifPry; art of assisting women rymg eggs. (§)
liamentary
tactics
in
a
deliberative
body, as a legislature.
in p·1.rturition ; the management of pregnancy aud labor.
ob•stl-na-cy (lll>'stl-mi-sl), n.; pl. -CIES (-slz). [See OB- 3. That which obstmcts or impedes; obstacle ; impediment ; hindrance.
STINATE.] 1. A fixedness in will, opinion, or resolution
A popular assembly free from obstr11ctions.
Swift.
that cannot be shaken at all, or only with great difficulty;
4. Arrest of the vital functions; death. Ow.
firm and usually unreasonable adherence to an opinion,
To lie in cold obstruction, and to rot.
S/1.ak,
purpose, or system ; unyielding disposition; stubbornness;
Syn.-Bar,
barrier, clog, check. See DIFFICULTY.
pertinacity; persistency; contumacy.
Shak. ob-atruc1Uon-lst, n. One who hinders progress; one who
2. Quality or state of being difficult to remedy, relieve, or obstructs business, as in a legislative body. - a. Of or persubdue; as, the obstinacy of a disease or evil.
taining to obstructionists. - ob-struc'llon-lsm (-Iz'm), n.
3. An obstinate action.
ob-atruc'tlve (llb-strlik'tlv), a. Tending to obstruct; preSyn. -Pertinacity,
firmness, resoluteness, inflexibility,
senting obstacles; biuderiug; causing iu pediment. -n.
persistency, stubbornness, perverseness, contumacy.
An obstructive person or thing. -oll-struc•Uve-ly, adv.
Ob1stl-nate (-nltt), a. [L. obstinatus, p. p. of obstinare to - oll-struc'live-ness, n.
set about a thing with firmness, to persist in ; ob (see OB-) oll'atru-ent (llb 1stroo-ent), a. [L. obs/mens, p. pr.] Causa word from the root of stare to stand.
See STAND; cf,
ing obstruction ; blocking up; as, an obstruent medicine.
DESTINE.] 1. Pertinaciously adhering to an opinion, pur- n. Anything that obstructs or closes a rassage; esp.,
pose, or course; persistent i not yielding to reason, arguthat which obstructs natural passages in the body.
ments, or other means i stubborn ; pertinacious; - usu- oll-taln' (llb-tiin'), v. t.; oB-TAINED'(-tiind'); OB-TArN
1mo.
[F. obtenir, L. obtinere; ob (see OB-)+ tenere to hold. See
ally hi~~f1{~~~~ 11::e!~o~;~J:r:i~~; by obstinate resolutions of
TENABLB;
cf.
CONTAIN.]
1.
To
get
hold
of
by
effort;
to
drinking no wine.
Sir W, 1'emple.
gain possession of i to procure; to acquire, in nny way.
No ass eo meek, no ass so obstinate.
Pope.
By guileful fair words peac, may he obtaitted.
Slmk.
2. Not yielding; not easily subdued or removed; as, obIt may be that I may ohtahl children by her. Gen. xvi. 2.
stinate fever i ob1Unate obstructions.
2. To procure ; to prevail upon ; -with a clall88 or infiniSyn. -Obdurate,
unyielding, unbending, inflexible, im- tive
as
object. Now Rare.
movable, stiff, fl.rm, persistent, opiuionated ; contuma3. To prevail in ; to win, as a battle or otber contest. Obs.
cious, headstrong, heady, perverse, unmanageable, ungov-

2, Wom out; effaced.
3. Z ool, Indistinct, esp. as compared with the correeap. when scientific.
1sponding character in a related species or earlier stage.
ob-88ffe' (~b-zflrv'), "· t.; 011-SBBVBD'
(-zflrvd'); OB-8ERV

ob-aerv'a-to-ry (~b-zflr1v<i-t~-rl), a. Pert. to observation,

+

[L. observare, ob8"r11atum ; ob (see OB-) servare to
aave, preserve, keep, heed, observe: cf. F. observer. See
SBRVE.] 1. To take notice of by appropriate conduct ; to
conform one's action or practice to; to keep; heed ; obey ;
to comply with ; as, to observe rules or commands ; to ob1en,e civility; to observe the Sabbath.
JNG,

He wolde no 11uchcursedness observe.

Chaucer.

11. To be ou the watch respecting i to pay attention to; to
notice with care ; to see ; perceive ; discover ; as, to ob1erve an ec1ipse ; to observe the color or fashion of a dress ;
to observethe movements of an army.

3. To give attention to, as in deference, respect, etc. ; to
worship; honor; court; gratify. Obs.
4, To express as what has been noticed; to utter as a re•
mark ; to say in a casual or incidental way; to remark.
ob-serve', "· i. 1. To take notice ; to be attentive.

I.

ri:v~~:~~;

~l~~~~t~~~\;,ithf:f~:!~i:;~hpi:
Syn. - See CELEBRATE.

A';:

i~.r1

ob-sen'er (-zflr'ver), n. 1. One who keeps any Jaw, custom, regulation, rite, vow, P.tc.; one who conforms to anything in practice ; as, an observer of his promises. " Diligent observer., of old cu~toms."
Spenser.
Theae .•.

he,rkened unto oh11nn1rsof times.

Deut. xviii, 14.

2. A dutiful attendant; a sycophantic follower. Obs.
3. One who observPs, or pays attention ~o, anything; esp.,

one engaged in, or trained to habits of, close and exact obaervation ; as, an astronomic-al obsf!f'ver.
The observed of all ob."eri•e1•!f.

Shak.

4. One who makes a remark or verbal observation.
Syn. - See LOOKER-ON.
Ob-88ff'lng, p. pr. &: 11b.n. of OBSERVB.
!lpecif. : p.a. a Observant ; attent.i veto wh~t passes; as, an observing person ;
an observing mind. b Obseq nious ; compliant.
Obs.
ob-seas' (ll)-s,!.'), "· t.; oB-ssssEn' (-sest'); oB-sEss'mo.
[L. obsessus, p. p. of obsidere to besiege ; ob (see on-)
,edere to sit.] 1, To besiege ; to invest. Obs.
2. To beset
evil spirit or influence does; hence, to
influence, as by a. fixed idea, to an unreasonable degree.
ob-18s'Blon (llb-sl!.,h'·un), n. [L. obseSBio.] 1. Siege. Obs.
2:. Act of the Devil or an evil spirit in besetting a person,
or impelling him to action, from without; the fact of being
■o beset or impelled.
Whether by oh,cessiottor possession, I will not determine. Burton.
3. The persistent and unescapable influence of an idea or
emotion; also, the emotion or idea.
of1~: :~dhh•lc~ff~~i id~~ever action follows from ta~
ob-ses'slve ~b-se.'lv), a. Pertaining to obsession or ob8888ions.
·
ob-sld'l-an (llb-sld 1l-lln), n. [L. Obsidianus la.pis (a.n erroneous reading
for Obsianus la.pis), so nrtmed, according to Pliny, after one Obsidiu,s (erroneous reading for Obsius), who discovered it in Ethiopia.]
Volcanic glass
of a solid compact structure and containing little orno water;specif., except
as limited by the attributive (as in ba. .
aalt obsidian), such glass having the
aame composition as rhyolite. It is
Obs1dum.
usually black or very dark-colored, sometimes reddish or
brown (m.areka.nite), and transparent or translucent in thin
splinters, and with bright luster. In a thin section it often
:f~~~;8o~t:~\!ih~tft:i;~u~,
t~:~koe;
ti~e !~r:~;e:;~~
On account of its fine conchoidal fracture and sharp-edged

+

asan

}a.

1

t.ss;~l:7?
+

0oc;~~i;
4 · To hol«}ie~'i,~
0
~,~~:!~~se;m
o?e:~ven.
Milton.
;~~~~~B~ 0 ::;~~!;!'a~~
::c~i;::1!°;:,'
~!~i::;c;~:e
I~

the idea of J?ersistency, often in a bad sense. OBSTINATE
implies persistent ad.lierence, esp. against persuasion or
attack, to an opinion, ;vurpose, or course ; as u Browne,
fixed and obstinate as a llttle rock 1 ••• resisted [their] solicitations 11 ( T. Gray) ; "so yieldmg doubtful points that
he can be fl.rm without seeming obstinate in essential ones"
(Lowell) ; .. They will not be resolute and firm, but perverse
and obstinate. " (Burke); ., Obstinacy in a bad cause is but
constancy in a good " ( Sir T. Browne): u a few hard and

!{
!~8:f~t~:
~rnl!~~~i~s:fe~r,~mJ~::a~~Jfusi!~!fs~
In consequence of its having been often imitated in black

glase, there arose amon:c collectors of gems in the last [18th] century the curious practice of calling all antique pastes u obsidian11."
Enc.lfC, Brit.
ob-Bld'l-o-nal (-5-nal), a. [L. obsidionalis, fr. obsidio a
siege, obsidere to besiege: cf. F. obsidional.
See OBSESS.]

Of or pertaining to a siege.
obaldlon&l coin■, coins struck for temporary use in a besieged city. -o. crown, Rom,. Antiq., a crown bestowed
upon a general who raised the siege of a beleaguered place,
or upon one who held out against a siege.
ob'so-lesce' (llb1s5-les'), v. i.: -LEscEn' (-Jl!st'); -LBsc'rNG
(-li!s'fng). [L. obsolesce,·e.] To become obsolescent. Rare.
ob1so-les'cence (-les'ens), n. [See OBSOLESCENT,]1. State
of becoming obsolete.
2. Zo1il. An indistinct part of a marking.
ob-'so-les•cent (-ent), a. [L. obsolescens, -entis, p. pr. of
o&.,oleacereto wear out gradually, to fall into disuse; ob (see
011.)
(prob.) soler< to use, be wont.] Going out of use;
becoming obsolete. -ob 1ao-les'cent-ly, ad·v.
ob'ao-lete (llb's~-let), a. [L. obsoletus, p. p. of obsolescere.
See oBsoLEscBNT.] l. No longer in use; disused; neglected; as, an obsolete word; an obsolete statute; - applied
chiefly to words, writings, or observances.
La WAbecome o~tmlete because silent but observant and imper-

+

ative custom makes evident the deadness of their letter, the in~
applicability of their provisions.
Woodrow Wilson.

~1!ntt:
i~~~fc~tf~~egf f!~~~~i~11: ~i"n:~i::J~us~::;:o:-

6. To arrive at i to attain; gain; reach. Obs. or Archaic.
Syn. - Get, achieve, secure. -OBTAIN, ATTAllf,ACQUIRB,
PROOURB,
GAIN,WIN,EARN agree in the idea of getting. OBTAIN implies effort directed toward the acquisition of
that
something whose possession is desired ; one ACQUIRES
:a:!!~h t~n:T~~!:i(f~s~frr:q~!~fial!y
p/i:dt~n~!tfr'l!i
things) is esp. to arrive at the objecf of one's a111bitionor
the goal of one's endeavor; as, '~Ye desire to have, and
cannot obtain "(James iv. 2); u He had become a hard reader,
and so acquired a great deal of know ledge 11 (H. a.Robinson); u His indolence prevented his turning these good parts
toward acquiring the distinction he might have attafned"
(Scott); u A balance and re~ulation of mind which is not
often attained without frmtful effort " (M. Arnold). To
PROCUREis to come into possession of something, often
1t•aff1h: 8
0

11~~gJiJ:~:~:k:~~';,a(
!~1:)t
~~'!
ih~rk~r!8J>~c!~I
~a~i'~i:
ways write when I would though I set myself never so
dogg,dly a.bout it

11

(Lowell),

~=~a~~' <~!!1:bg:;!v~8

STUBBORN
usually imtlies a

i~fo1Fe1:rs~
~f sfutt:~
~':~~r:~! t:a~:u:yla:~;:c!~s1;.¥ui8i:!'p~~n~
Their furrow oft the
8 i~~t
~!~~~;~~,re~~:eu~~~1i1~t:~f
~~~ :u':tt:; b!1Je
l;t;!: t~i~~en:~s~~~fia\ni:u:r!iitagf.,11~~
~a~!t::~~:s'is to gain esp. against opposition or com~tit\on ; to
1
1
f~~t'~
fs~g::p~~~g:iitt: i;;n~1~ler~~gfi£p1fu!;r~:Ail :1e~:t:~!s st~1f~~1!~i~r'~~:; ~!~rtdi~~
,r~~n!1~~
s1w,~~
fi.:e~:r: ,?r(
youth, correction-troof " (F1tller) ;

u

0

sistance, and as comuared with ,Jtubb01-n,the suggestion of
inherent quality; it frequently connotes a persistence that
is annoying or Irksome ; as, .. pertinacious as the tick of an
eight-day clock" (Lowell); pertinacious as a mosquito~ a

r:f~:::~~,t~
1!i'F~tiol,Nln~:~~~i~:
~~~e~~~~«:i,~ ~iring to passive
that which is active;

resistance,rPfracto,:yto
as, "The nhrase would still remain a stiff -intractable Lat-

}t~~~

'~:e
f1;:!~J

~i~~~fti!ii:to~te ;}i~Ys~:f
0v8r
to tame them" (T. Gray); an intractable child, temper,
soil ; 0 It becomes my dutbi to struggle against my rrJTac-

~;i,frt~!'f~~f::1:~1i~:~b~li~:{!~~~~iu1t

f~a::£

me and win me" (Tennyson);

So run that ye may obtain.

2. To attain; arrive ; come

l Cor. ix. 24.

i - with to or "nto.
Obs.
3. To gain or have a firm footing; to become recognized
or established; to become or be prevalent or general; as,
the custom obtain., of going to the seashore in summer
011-taln'a-ble(-a-b'J), a. Capable of being obtained.
ob-taln'ment (-ment), n. Act or process of obtaining, or
tbat which Is obtained,
Milton.

:e'\8Jit~~~

0

to wfn one's spurs; a hard-

earned victory. See ACQUmBMBNT'
El'l"ECT.
ob-taln 1, v. i. 1. To prevail; to succeed. Ob,. or Archaic.
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OBTALMIA

OCCASIONALIST

ob-teot'ed(lSb-tmi:~), p. a. [L. obtectu,, p. p. of obtegere

nominallstic doctrine that universals have no real e:s:iatr~!;.~ll~fotr:e~!i
~lo!t.!::e.:"r"=~:.~~~
notch, 1s ence, but are only abstract terms or predicables, practito cover over.] Covered. Obs. exc.: Zool. Covered with
a hard chitinoll8 case, as the pupa of certain flies,
ob-tuset (iib-tiis 1), a.; •TUS'BB (-tiis'er); -TUS1BBT (-tiis'- cally closed the Scholastic controversy on universals. Ob-tlllltl(ob-tl!st'), V, t.; 0B-TKSTIED
; OB-TEST'ING, [L. ob- est). [L. obtusus, p. p. of obtundere: cf. F. obtu,. See Oc'cam-lst, n. - ()ctcam-ls'tic (lSk1i.im-I8'tik), a.
testari; ob(seeos-) + testari to witness, fr. testis awitneas.]
OBTUNn.]l. Not pointed or acute ; blunt ; -applied specif. oc-ca'Blon(n-ki'zh'l!n), n. [L. occasio, fr. occidero, ocl. To call to witness; to invoke as a witness.
Dryden.
to angles greater than a right angle. See ANGLE,lltuat.
casum, to fall down ; ob (see OB-)+ cadere to fall : cf.
ll. To beseech ; to supplicate ; to beg for.
a. Not having acute sensibility or perceptions ; dull; F. occasion. See CHANCB;cf. OCCIDENT.] 1. A favorob'tea-ta'tion(lSb'tee-ti'shiin), n. [L. obtestatio.] Act of stupid ; as, obtuse senses.
Milton.
able opportunity; a timely chance or juncture ; formerly
obtesting ; supplication ; protestation.
3. Dull ; deadened; as, obtuse sound.
Johnson.
often, specif., excuse or ground for criticism or offense.
Antonio asserted this with great obtestatton.
Evelyn.
Syn. -See BLUNT.
Sin, taking occasion by the commandment, deceived me.
Rom.vii.11.
ob-trnde' (nb-trood'), "· t.; OB-TKun'En (-troodled); OB~!';,"~1:1~c:f.1:obt.i':.,
hy.
I '11take the occasion which he gives to bring
[L. obtrudere, obtru81llln; ob (see
TBun'ING (-trood'ing).
Him to his death.
Waller.
OB-) + t,:udere to thrll8t. See INTBUDB.] l. To thrll8t ob-tuse'-an 1gled } a. Having one or more obtuse anff The common personifieation representing occasion as bald
0b-tuse'-an1 (11-lar glee. See TRIANGLE,Illus I.
out; to eJect ; expel. Obi.
behind goes back to Ph~drus (Fables, v. 8): "Calvus, comoa&
a. To thrust impertinently; to present without warrant or ob-um'brate(ob-llmlbril:t), a. [L. obumbratu,, p. p. of fronte, nudo occipitio, ..• Occasionem rerum significat brevem."
obumbrare to overshadow, cloud ; ob (see os-) + umbrare
(The bald man whose head has a forelock, but is naked behind,
solicitation; as, to obtrude one's self upon a company.
represents the transient timelinesHin affairs).
to shade.]
Overhung ; concealed beneath a projecting
their particular
01
2. A juncture affording ground or reason for something;
part, as the antennre of certain insects.
3. To offer with unreasonable Importunity; to urge un- ob-ven1t1on(ob-ven'shiln), n. [L. obventio, fr. obvenire to hence, formerly, an excuse ; a pretext.
Whose manner wa.s,all passengers to stay,
duly or against another's will.
Milton.
come before or in the way of, to befall; ob (see OB-)
Spenser.
And entertain with her occasion,i sly.
1, v. i. To thrust one's self upon a company or
Ob-trnde
venire to come: cf. F. obvention.J Act of happening;
S. An occurrence, or a condition of affairs, that brings
upon attention ; to intrude.
that which comes casually ; an incidental ad vantage ; an
about
some
unlooked-for
event
;
that
which
incidentally
Syn. -See INTRUDE.
occasional offering, as tithes or an oblation.
ob-tru1slon (nb-troo'zhiin), n. [L. obtrusio. See OBTBUDB.] Legacies bequeathed by the deaths of princes and great persons, brings to pass an event, without bei11gits efficient cause;
and other casualties and obventions.
.Puller.
Act of obtruding ; a thrusting upon others by force or
Dryden.
contributo:/er 0~e~1!~d:.:!~h~:!~:;ion of the war.
unsolicited ; as, the obtrusion of crude opinions on the ob-verse' (lSb-vilrsl; ob'vilrs), a. [L. obv,rsus, p. p. of 4. A matter of discussion ; subject ; topic. Obs.
obvertere.
See
OBVBBT.]
l.
Facing
the
observer
or opworld; also, that which is obtruded. - ob-tru'slon-lst,n.
&.
a
A
juncture
entailing
need;
an
exigency;
also,
the
ob-tru1slve (-stv), a. l. Thrust out; protruding. Rare. ponent; - the opposite of reverse.
need so entailed; hence, esp. pl., needs i requirements.
2. Having the base, or end next the attachment, narrower
2. Disposed to obtrude ; incJined to intrude or thrust one's
After we have served ... our own occasions. Jer. Taylor.
self or one's opinions upon others, or to enter uninvited ; than the top ; as, an obverse tool ; an obverse leaf.
b Necessary busine88; pl., business affairs. Obs. Burke.
3. Being a counterpart, or complement.
forward; pushing ; intrusive.
8. A happening; occurrence; incident. J,.~owRare, except
a.] l. As the op- · with special reference to the time of the happening ; as, on
Milton. ob1verse (Wvilrs), n. [See OBVEBSB,
Not obvious, not obtrusive, but retired.
posite of 1·everse: a The side of a coin bearing the principal
-eb-tru'Blve-ly, adv. - ob-tru'slve-neBB,n.
b The front or principal surface of th
image or inscription.
i:ec~~~:~r~f~=~ily history, and its hidden
1ED; OB-TUND'ING.[L.
Ob-tund' (lSb-tllud'), ti, t.; 0B-TUND
excitemenbi, and its arduous occasions.
J. 1'aylor.
obtundere, obtumm; ob (see OB·) + tundere to strike or anything. c Logic. An obverted proposition.
7.
A
special
event
or function ; specif. : Scot. A com2.
Anything
necessarily
involved
in,
or
~,nswering
to,
beat. Cf. STUTTBR.] To reduce the edge, pungency, or
another ; the more conspicuous of two possible sides, or of munion service; an annual, semiannual, or quarterly sacviolent action of; to dull; blunt; deaden; quell; as, to
ramental season. Archaic.
Orf. E. D.
two corresponding thin~s; a counterpart.
oblund the acrimony of the gall.
Harvey.
ob-tunll'ent(ob-tlln'dlnt), a. [L. obtundens, -entis, p. pr.]
~tfc'h~~'ii".tif
l~~
ij~~~
::;o~~!cfh~ ~~!
Med. Blunting irritation or lessening pain. -n.
An obSyn. - See coNVEBSI!.
BION is that which, either directly or indirectly, provides
tundent substance, usually a bland, oily, or mucilaginous ob-ver'Blon{lSb-vilr'shiln), n. [L. obversio a turning to:1t 1t~:\~n:~tfg~
:~~~t~:~~:~:~~i:s~~ra:a~\!e~d:et~
matter; -nearly the same as demulcent.
wards.] l. Act of obverting.
ob-tund'l-ty (-dr.tl), n. State of being obtunded or be- a. Logic. The act of immediate inference by which we
0
~fat~eyn~~Im1;!~~t
r:c1d~~i~ 1~~p~~
.f
numbed.
deny the opposite of anything affirmed; as, all men are mor.
ing guil[y almost, as if she had been the ca11se,as indeed
ob'tu-rate (ob 1t~-ril:t), 11. t. ; oB'TU-BAT'Bn(-riWed); oBl- tal; then, by ob11ersion, no men are immortal. This is also she
was the occasion, of Kew's misfortune" ( Thackeray).
=·BAT'ING (-rit'lng).
[L. obturatua, p. p. of obturare.]
described as '' immediate inference by private conception.''
The distinction is sometimes unimportant.
See CAUSB 1
To stop or close, as an opening; specif., Ordnance, to stop Ob-V&rt'
(ob-vftrt'), V. I.,' OB-VERTIED;OB-VERTIING.[L.
OPPORTUNITY, ORIG Ill.
(a gun breech) so as to prevent the escape of gas in firing.
obvertere; ob (see os-) + vertere to turn.]
l. To turn so
0
0 ::1:rgt1:~:,~:11i~~~:f~g~h~':J
::i~~~ii;_s
ob'tu-ra'tion\-ri'shiln),n. [L. obturare to stop up: cf. F. as to present the front to view.
on occasion."
De Foe.
If its base be obverted towards us.
I. Watts.
obturation.] Act or process of obturating, or state of be.
1
ll.
To
turn
aside
or
away.
Obs.
0C-Ca'sl0D
(n-ki
zhiln),
11. t.; •SIONED
(-zhund); ·SION•ING,
ing obturated ; also, rarely, Ordnance, an obturator. "' Deaf
[Cf. F. occasionner.] l. To give (one) a prompting op3. Logic. To infer (a proposition) by obversion.
by an outward obturation."
Bp. Hall.
portunity or ground; also, to prompt or induce in this way
ob'tu-ra'tor(ob't~-rii'ter), n. [NL., fr. L. obturare to stop ob'ver-tend'(lSb'ver-tend'), n. [L. obvertendu,, gerundive
habitually; hence, to habituate.
Obs.
Lolimer.
of obve,•tere.] Logic. A proposition from which another
up.] That which closes or stops an opening ; as : a Surg.
is
to
be
obtained
by
obversion.
2.
To give occasion to ; to cause; to bring about; as, to
An apparatus designed to close an unnatural opening, as
,
South.
a fissure of the palate. b Ordnance. Any device for pre- ob'vl-ate (lSb1vl-itJ, v. t.; OBIVI-AT'BD(-iit'ed) ' OB'VI-AT'- occasion anxiety.
If we inquire what it is thot occm•nons men to make several
ING(-iit'rug).
[L. obviare; ob (see OB·)+ viare to go, fr.
venting the escape of gas through the breech mechanism
combinations of simple ideas into distinct modes.
Locke.
of a breech-loading gun; a gas check (which see). c via way. See VOYAGB.J l. To meet in the way. Obs.
Not to stir a step to obtJtate any of a different religion. Fttller. oc-ca'slon-al (-/.ii), a. l. Produced by accident; as, the
Photog. A camera shutter.
occasional
origin
of
a
thing.
Obs.
Sfr
T.
Browne.
ob'tu-ra'tor,a. a Serving as an obturator. b Anal. Per- ll. To meet or anticipate and dispose of; to prevent by 2. Of or pert. to an occasion or occasions ; acting or occurinterception ; to remove from the way or path ; to make
taining to, or in the region of, the obturator foramen.
ring now and then ; made or happening as opportunity re•
unnecessary ; as, to obviate the necessity of going.
obtUl'&tor artery, Anat., an artery, usually a branch of the
quires or admits; casual; incidental; as, occasional remarks.
To lay down everything in its full light, eo as to oht•tate all
The ..• occasi011alwriting of the present times. Baqehot.
exceptions.
Woodward.
t~~ :~tu~~t~~s~!~1 ':n~~Tvfd~~g Syn.-See PREVENT.
3. Suitable or designed for, or acting on, a special occasion
into two branches, is distributed to the muscles and fascire
or particular occasions ; as, an occasional chair ; occasional
of the hip and thigh. - o. canal. Anal. See 0BTURAT0B
FO- ob1vl-a't1on(-i'shun), n. Act or fact of obviating, or state
of being obviated.
verse; an occasional speaker.
~:~~e!d~atp~!a:~i
gg!~:dt,~ 0~tt~~ro;1~~
Ob'vl-oua(oblvl-ils), a. [L. obi•iu,; ob (see OB-)+ via 4. Acting as the occasion or contributory cause ; - some-ternus muscle. It forms a canal for the pubic vessels and
way. See VOYAGE.] l. That is in the way or in front;
times with of. Rare.
nerve. - o. foramen, .Anat., an owning situated between the
opposite; fronting.
Obs. or Archaic.
"' To the evil tum
occ&a!onal cause. Metaph. a According to the theory of
pubic and ischial parts of the lnnominate bone. It is al- my obvious breast."
occasioualism, a change in mind acco~panied by, but not
Milton.
most entirely closed by a fibrous membrane the obturaefficiently related to, a change in matter, or vice versa,
a.
Exposed;
subject;
open;
liable.
Obs.
.
tor membrane, leaving on!)' a small aperture, the obturator
the
concomitance being attributed by the early occasional•
3. Presenting itself in the way; occurring often. Obs.
canal, througn whicli the obturator vessels and nerve pass.
ists to the intervention of God. b Some circumstance prenerve, 4. Easily discovered, seen, or understood; readily per•
-o. membrane. Anat. See OBTUBATOR FORAMEN.-o.
ceding an effect which, without being the real cause, be·
Ana:t., a branch of the lumbar plexus arising from the secceived by the eye or the intellect; plain; evident ; as, an
comes the occasion of the action of the efficient cause ; thus,
ond, third, and fourth lumbar nerves. It passes downward
obvious meaning; an obvious remark ; an obvious defect.
the act of touching gunpowder with fire is the occasional,
throul!'h the obturator foramen and supplies the hip and
but not the efficient, cause of an explosion. - o. conformity,
Syn.
-Plain,
clear,
evident.
See
MANIFEST.
knee Joints, various muscles of the upper leg, and occasion.
-ob'vl-ous-ly, adv. -ob'vl-ous-neaa, n.
ally the skin. -o. pad, Ordnance, an expanding gas check
:c~~~!i'
~~:fo:~f\h1:,s
consisting of a pad, usually of asbestos and tallow, at the ob'vo-lute (ob'v~-liit), a. [L. obvolutus, p. p. of obvolvere
rites of the Church of England.
It was practiced by diorear of the mushroom head in the breech mechanisms
to wrap round; ob (see OB·) + volvero to roll.] Overlapaenters as a qualification for political office, and a bill
of some cannon. - o. ring, Ordnance, a gas check used in
ping; contorted ; convolute.
Specif., Bot., applied to
against the practice, introduced in 1703,wu passed in 1711.
vernation in which half of one conduplicate leaf enrolls
- o. contraband. See CONTRABAND OF w AR.
=~iihbe~:!1~:infet~~:int~:nt~i:e~fbf!cft
r:~ w;~u~
half of another similarly folded, as in the sage. - ob'VO- oc-ca'Blon-al-lsm(-lz'm), n. Metaph. The doctrine of
of the powder chamber, being pressed against its seat upon
occasional causes. Occas10naUsm is the theory adduced by
the block and expanded against the bore under 11ressure lu'tion (-lii'shiin), n. -ob'vo-lu'tive (oh'v~-Iii 1tlv), a.
the Cartesians, Geulincx and Malebranche, tliat the corre•
of the ~see. - o. vein, A nut., a tributary of the mternal OC'a-rl'na(lSk'ti-re'n<i), n. [Apparently a dim. of It. oca goose ;
iliac vem which accompanies the ohturator artery.
~r;:o~:i:rfo!:":Nh':1~::ie~~
f~!iggd;:
I ob'tu-rll'torez-ter'nus (~ks-tilr'nils). [L. extemu, ex- named fr. the shape ( Ox/.E.D. )•l
tervention of God, producing on the occasion of a change
terual. l Anat. A muscle which arises from the outer sur~ Mulic. A small simple wind min one a like change in the other, it being conceived that
face of the obturator membrane and the bony surfaces
strument or toy, having an oblong
below its margin, and is inserted into the digital fossa of terra-cotta
body, with mouththe femur.
piece an<l finger hol••• and giving soft whistlelike tones.
1nus (ln-tilr'nils).
[L. internus InterI eb'tu-ra1tor 1D-ter
0
0f
~r~~~\~'::ausm.
0
nal.] Anal. A muscle which arises inside the pelvis chiefly Oc'cam-lsm(lSk'ltm-lz'm), n. The philosophy of WiJiiam
2. Eng. Hist. An occasional conformist.
Ox/. E. D.
Ork ham, an English Franciscan ( died about 1349), whose
from the obturator membrane and adjacent bony surfaces,
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OCCASIONALISTIC

OCEANA

oo-ca11lon-al-ls'tlc(~-kii1zhlln-al-Ys 1tlk), a. Like or per-

equivalent to calling; but it sometimes retains the suggeswith respect to the absorbing of &ases by certain substances
tion of an em;,,loyment to which one is destined by nature,
which do not thereby lose their characteristic properties;
or called, as 1t were, by some higher power ; as, men who
as, charcoal, iron, platinum, aud palladium occlude large
have risen from the humblest catlints; to follow one's vovolumes of hydrogen, palladium uearly a thousand times
0
its own volume.
iouilh•;~ss~~~~!ti:ss ~ih~~r'!i!~
~~~
oc-cllld'ent(o-klood'fot), a. [L. occ/uden,, p. pr. of occlu- callings to which they have been devoted " (E. Fitz Gerald).
See TRADE,OFFICE,WORK,WORKMAN,
dere. J Serving to occlude. - n. That which occludes.
occuPallon neurosis. Med. A nervous affection associoc-clu'sal (o-klilil'sal), a. Of or pertaining to occlu•ion.
ated with certain occupations,and often caused by constant
ent; now, also, the Western Hemisphere.
Chaucer. oc-clu'alon (-zhun), n. [See OCCLUDE] 1. Act of occludrepetition of some movement, as in writer's cramp.
I may wander from east to occident.
Shak.
ing, or state of beiug occluded.
oc'cu-pa-tlve
(llk'fi-pi\:-tTv), a. Pertaining to or iuvolving
OC'ci-den'tal
(-deu'tiil), a. [L. occidental-is: cf. F. occiConstriction and occlusfon of the orifice.
Howell.
dental.] 1. Of, pertaining to, or situated in, the occident,
2. Specif. : a The transient approximation of the edges occupation or the ria-ht of occupation.
or west ; western ; as, an occidental planet i - opposed to
oc'cu-pl'er
(llk'fi-pi'er),
n. 1. One who occupies.
of a natural opening, as of the eyelids. b Med. Imper•
oriental. Specif. [cap.], of or pert. (orig.) to Europe as £oration.
c Chern. Absorption, esp. of gases (see oc- 2. Esp., one in occupation of property as owner or tenant;
distinguished from Asia and the Orient, or (now) to the
usage,
a
tenant occupying property, as disoften,
in
British
CLUDE,3). d Phon. A sudden ·complete closure of some
Western Hemisphere; as, Occidental climates, or customs.
tinguished from an owner, occupiers of property of certain
part of the oral passage, with consequent implosion of the
values
or
classes
being
liable
to certain rate~, eligible to
2. Possessing infe1ior hardness, brilliancy, or beauty;
breath, as iu forming a stopped consonant or explosive.
- used of inferio:--precious stones and gems, because those oc-clu1slve (csTv), a, 1. Tending to occlude, or causing
the voting franchise (called occupation franchise), etc.
found il) the Orient are generally superior.
3.
One
who
follows
an
employment
; hence, a tradesman.
occlusion ; occludent.
OO'ct-den'tal,n. An inhabitant of an occidental region, or 2. Plwn. Characterized by occlusion.
Obs. "Merchants and occupiers."
Holland.
[cap.] of the Occident: specif., Eccl., a Western Christian oc-clu'slve, n. An occlusive souud or its symbol; a stop, OC1CU·PY (-pi), v. t.; oc 1cU-PIED (-pid); oc'cu-PY1ING (-pi'of the Latin rite.
lng). LME. occupien, F. occuper, fr. L. occupare; ob (see
n.,
9.
esp.
one
formed
without
explosion.
See
STOP,
Oc1cl-den'tal-tsm(-h'm), n. The character, institutions, oc-cult' (o-kiilt'), a. [L. occultus, p. p. of occnlere to OB·)+ a word akin to capere to take. See CAPACIOUS.]
1. To
and culture of Orcidental peoples; esp., the character and
cover up, hide; ob (see OB-)+ a root prob. akiu to celare take or enter upon possession of; to seize. Ubs., except of
spirit of Europeans as contrasted with Asiatics.
a place by settliug in it, conquering it, or the like.
to conceal: cf. F. occulte. Cf. CONCEAL,] Hidden !rom
Oc1c1-den'tal-1st. n. One who favors, or is versed in, Oc- the eye or the understanding ; secret ; concealed; hence, 2. To hold possession of; to bold or keep for use ; to poacidentalism.
sess; to dwell or live in ; to tenant.
1l-ty (llk 1sI-den-taJII-tT), n.
Woe occupieth the fine [end] of our gladness. Chaucer.
OC'cl-den-tal
1. State or qual- mJtst:~io~s~~~~k~d~~d
s~ui~~~~:t~=~~ its advances as to
The better apartments were ttlready occupied.
Jri:ing.
ity, as of a planet, of being in the occident, or west.
J. Taylor
escape observation.
3. To take up, or have place iu, tl,e extent, room, space,
RECONDITE.
2. [cap.] A trait or characteristic of an Occidental or Syn.-See
tlie
ramp
occupies
or
time
of;
to
fill
;
to
take
or
use
up;
as,
Geom.,
a
line
drawn
in
the
construction
of
a
occult
line,
an Occidental community; - used sometimes specif. with
figure, but not to appear in the finished plan; a dotted
five acres of ground i I will not occupy more of your time.
reference to America.
- o. qualities, those qualities whose effects only are ob- 4. To possess or use the time or capacity of; to engage
OC'cl-den'tal-lze(-den'tal-iz), v. t.; -1zED (-izd); -IZ'ING line.
served, but the nature and relations of whose productive
the service of ; to employ; to busy.
(-iz 1lng). To render Occidental; to imbue with Occidenagencies are undetermined. - o. sciences, sciences that
talism.--Oc 1ct-den1tal-l-za'tton(-I-zii'shun; -i-zii'-), n.
si:.n archbishop may have cause to oE:t~I/!<~fi~t~~/J~~~n~ 1\~~)
relate to the supposed action or influence of occult qualioc-clp'l-tal (llk-sTp'l-tal), a. [Cf. F. occipita.l.] Anal. ties, or supernatural powers, as alchemy, magic, necroThey occupied themselves about the saf.bath. 2 Jiacc. viii 27.
Of or pertaining to the occiput or the occipital bone.
mancy, and astrolo5y,-o .. spavin, Veter., spavin in which
6. In Obs. senses: a To use; expend ; make use of.
occipital angle, Crrmiom., the angle formed b¥ the plane of
All the gold that was occupied for the work. E:,,..xxxviii. 24.
~:~~
~~
f{~b~~kcjoin\a1f
h~f~~:'~:~ti~:t~~~e~!:fi~:~g(~
b To do business in ; practice; carry on ; follow. c To
f!Fe~Y~;b~~d~:-~¥'the a~ri~ 1 B'~::t!~to~f;s!~!~~) t~;~~ the center of the hock bones or to their articu1ar surfaces.
use
(capital) in commerce; to invel:'-t; trade or do business
the nasion (in Broca's).-o. artery, Anaf.,a branch of tbeex- oc-cult', 11. t. ," OC-CULT'ED
1ING.
j OC-CULT
[L. occultare to
with. Ezek. xxvii. 9. d To have sexual intercourse with.
conceal. J To hide from sight; to concf'al; specif., Astron., oc'cu-py, v. i. 1. To take possession. Rare.
!:'eclcala~aJht!:J.u~~l-y~~fe~~g~nc~~~g:~a·b°d;::gfg~ fc!r~:
to conceal, or extinguish the light of, by intervention; to 2. To hold possession ; to be an occupant or tenant ; reside.
the posterior part of the skull and surrounds the foraeclipse; - said of one heavenly body, as the moon, with
Obs. " Occupy till I come."
Luke xix. 12.
respect to another, as a planet or star.
J::~:!fti}u~~
b:t1~~~gi~e t1~ng[g1~e~\~~:J'r~:e; 0i~
3. To make use ; - with of. Obs.
ally composed of four more or less completely united ele4 oc-cult', v. i. To become concealed, as a disappearing and
4.
To
employ
or
busy
oue's
self;
to
do
business;
to work;
ments,a basioccipital below, a supraoccipital abovehand an
reappearing light at a lighthouse.
practice ; also, to trade or traffic. Obs.
1cul-ta1tlon (ok 1ul-tii 1shun), n.
oc
[L. occultatio a hiding,
6.
To
have
sexual
intercourse
i
to
cohabit.
Obs.
:;~~~~!t~~~::i~~a,i~re~~~l!.
mrri
fr. occultare, v. intens. of occulere. See OCCULT.] 1. As- oc-cur' (o-kftr'), v. i.; -CURRED'(-kftrd'); -CUR'RING
(-kftr'and of trapezoidal outline, ending in front oi the foramen
tron. Extinction of the light of a heavenly body by interTng). [L. occurrere, occur.~um; ob (see OB-)+ currere to
:aJ~~emb~hi~~e r1~!ilfuci'rii~~es;;a:~~:r~g~~~v~as
t~~~~ vention of some other of the heavenly bodies; - applied run. See COURSE.]1. To meet; clash, as two bodies. Obs.
verse ridges (the superior and inferior curved lines) be- esp. to eclipses of stars and planets by the moon, and to
2. To meet in opposition (to); to make reply. Obs.
sides a median crest and protuberance. - o. condyle, Anat.
eclipses of planetary satellites by their primaries.
I must occur to one specious objection.
Bentley.
&- ZoOl., an articular surface on the occipital bone by
2. Act of making, or stat<=>
of being, occult; esp., state of 3. To meet one's eye; to be found or met with; to present
which the skull articulates with the atlas. Fishes, reptiles,
being hidden from view or lost to notice.
itself ; to appear; to happen ; to take place ; as, if opportuand birds have but one occipital condyle, which is placed
T)le reappearance of such an author after thosb long periods of nity occurs; do not let it occur again.
below the foramen magnum. In mammals and most amoccultf1fio11.
Jeffi-ey,
phibians there are two, one on each side of the foramen oc-cult'lng (o-ki!Jltfo~J, p. pr. & ,,b.
n. of occuLT. Specif. : sutri.~~ics~l~~~j~J!?::d~~; d~:~)1.~~i~~{e
fi~1~:l~~J~opical and
magnum.-o. crest. Anal. & ZoOl. a Either of ~-,e two
p.a.
Optics
&
Astrnn.
Designating,
or
pert.
to,
any
of vaC'amb1·idye Xat. Hist.
ridges connecting the occipital protuberances and fora4. To meet or come to the mind ; to suggest itself ; to be
rious devices for occulting, or cutting off from view, a light
to the imagination or memory.
~er~~~11h!:1~k~lf ir::~;r:~ir~da1:,t!et~~~~~t~
~~~,~~~I or a light 4giving body i as, a.nocculting bar, shutter, screen. presented
There doth not occur to me any use of this experiment for
oc-cult'lsm (-tTz'm), n. Occult theory or practice ; belief profit.
Bacon.
E:~ie~f 1thfhe~dt_s.:_: i~a~!!. s • : czs:t~te:}~;:~~~
in hidden or mysterious powers and the possibility of sub&.
Eccl. To fall on the same day ;-said of festivals. Cf.
magnuni. b ZoOI. The opening at the back ofan insect's
jecting them to human control.
CONCUR,
V.
i.,
2.
head through which the alimentary canal and other organs oc-cult'ist, n. An adherent of occultism; also, one believed
Syn. -OccuR, HAPPENare often used without distinction.
pass to the thorax. - o. lobe, Anat. the posterior lobe of
But OCCUR
is the more formal word of th~ two, and applies
the cerebral hemispher'J indistinctly separated from ti , to be proficient in occult practices.
oc'cu-pan-cy(llk'~-pan-sT), n. [See occuPANT.J Act of
0
0
e~~~t 7ti1~P~sNty~ut~t ~o~! a:::j:;lYt!1~!hf~rPlt~i
taking or holding possession; occupation; specif., Law, act
of taking possession of a thing having no owner, as waifs,
divided by the superfor and middle occipital sulci into the
~f
it~lc~~reHfs 0
~i(~nifd~11:ht~
superior, middle, and inferior occipital convolutions. - o. derelicts, wild beasts, etc., thus acquiring title thereto.
know what happened (cf. what occurred) after I left.
plane, Craniom., the plane of the foramen magnum. -o.
oc'cu-pant(-pant), n. [L. occupans, p. pr.: cf. F. occu- don't
plate, Z oOl., a. scute on the back of the head of certain rep- pant. See OCCUPY.] 1. One who occupies, or takes pos- See HAPPEN.
tiles. -o. point, C1·aniom.,the point on the occiput farthest
session ; one who has the actual use or possession, or is in oc-cur'rence(o-kur'ens), n. [Cf. F. occurrence. See OCCUR.)
removed from the glabella. - o. protuberance, Anal., either
1. A casual meeting. Obs.
possession, of a thing; one in occupation.
A coming or happening ; as, the occurrence of a fire.
2. Specif. : Law. Olle who takes the first possession of a 2. Voyal!'es
r;~i:i;~ro~:ir~n tt~ei~i;!)if: 10~ 0 rhe8 oiil:r
detain the mind by the perpetual occurrence and exthing that has no owner, acquiring a title by occupation.
midway between the upper border and the foramen magpectation of something:new.
I. Watts ..
num. It iives attachment to the ligamentum nuchre. The
3, A prostitute.
Obs.
Marston, 3. Auy incident or event, esp. one that happens without.
internal IS similarly situated on the inner surface. - o. oc1cu-pa'tlon (-pii'shun), n. [F., fr. L. occupatio.] 1. Act being designed or expected; as, an unusual occurrence, or
Hgment. See CRANIAL
SEGMENT.
- o. sinus, Anal., a venous
or process of occupying, or taking possession; actual posthe ordinary occurrences of life.
sinus lodged in a groove on the internal occipital crest. It .session
and control ; state of being occupied ; a holdin,r or 4. Eccl. The occurring of two festivals.
ia occasionally double. - o. tria.ngle. Anat. See triangles
keeping;
occupancy; tEmure ; use; as, the occupation of Syn.-86e
EVENT.
of the neck, under TRIANGLE.
oc-clp'l-tal, n. a The occipital bone. b An occipital lawis by a tenant; title by ocruprdion (see OCCUPANCY), oc-cur'rent(-lint), a. [L. occurrens, -entis, p. pr. of occur2. That which occupies, or engages, the time and attention;
plate.
J Occurring or happenrere: cf. F. occurrent. See OCCUR.
oc-clp'l-to- (llk-sTp1T-t~-). [See occIPUT,] A combining the principal business of one's life; vocation; employ- ing; hence, incidental; accidental. 1',,~ow
Rare.
ment; calling; trade.
form denoting relation to, or situaiion near, the occiput.
o'cean (O'shlln), n. [F. oc~an, L. oceanus, Gr. W,c£av0~
oc-clP'l-to-fron-ta'lls(-frlln-tii'ITs), n. [NL.] Anat. A 3. Those eng::::ri~ ~f;:{iY~;ti~nt!~d~~ ~e~iiective1y?"
0
ocean, in Homer, the great river supposed to encompass
the earth.] 1, The whole body of salt water which covers
fibrous layer rovering each side of the vertex of the skull
Act of employing; use. Obs.
from the eyebrow to the occiput. Its anterior and pos- 4.
nearly three fourths of the surface of the globe; - called
6, Land held by a tenant; a hoMing. Eng.
terior portions are muscular and constitute the frontalis
also
the sea\ or Eeat .r;ea. The average depth of the ocean
Syn. -Business, profession, trade. - OccuPATION,EMPLOY· is estimatea
and occipitalis muscles, respectively.
to
about 13,000 feet : the greatest reported
is 32,112 eet, northeast of Mindanao. The ocean
oc'ci-put (llk'sT-piit), n.; L pl. occIPrrA (llk-sTp'l-tti).
r::ttop~~trit:'on~1};t1:i:·isvd~;~:~d;
o:=-ii:ie:hri~6n~1!~:e~~ depth
bottom
is
in
general
a level or faently undulating plain,
[L.; ob (see OB-)+ caput head. See CHIEF,] 1. Anal.
ularly or habitually engaged; EMPLOYMENT,
which is often
The back part of the head or skull ; the region of the oc- interchangeable with occupation, may also suggest what
;1tg~gz;~~hoig!~icr~~i~fn!~~
cipital bone.
one does in another's service; as, "'Othello's occupaNnn 's is fairly constant, contains on the average 3½per cent of
2. Z ool. The back part of the head of insects.
dissolved salts; of this solid portion, common salt forms
fl1{hi~~~~;\h~s k\~lf !v~~~~~he;1
oc-clude'(o-hlood'; 243), v. l.;-CLUD1ED(-klocid'ed); -cLUn'about 78 per cent, magnesium salts 15-16 per cent, calcium
ING (-klood•lng). [L. occludere, occlusum; ob (see OB-)
li~~c1:1!, 1~¾;~·e;~~~~ftrif/,· toA:~,~~~T e~d~na~,Cf11~ :r!~sc!ier ,Pi;~}ie':;~\~rgt~ 1::a~m:::t~;s i~fab~~i1~o~i~er sub+claudere to shut.] 1. To shut up; to close. Sir T. Browne.
plain EngliAh merchant ... strongly attached to literary
2. One of the large bodies of water into which the great
2. To shut in or out by or as by closing a passage ; as, to
1~o~f~J~
occlude light.
ocean is regarded as divided, as the Atlantic, Pacific, Indian,
Jf~n~~:~~1Ciar~~~r~:~si~ti~te:~i~r:~
Ar<'tic, an<l Antarctic Oceans.
3. Chem. To take in and retain; to absorb; - said esp.
(see VOCATION),
the more elevated term, is often exactly
oc'ci-pi'ti-um (-l-Um), n. [L.J oc-cip11.to-tem'po-ra.l, a. See oc'cu.pand. Obs. Scot. p. pr. of occur. + OCKER, ocu F.R,
oc-ca1aion-&l'i•ty (-ltl'Y-tl), n. occean, occian. + oc EAN.
OCCJl'JTO-,
occtJPY.
oc-cur', r. t. To encounter;
quality or state of being occa- oc'ce-ca'tion. + occJECATION. The oct'ipnt. Ob.'I.
tnonal. Rarf',
[slONAL.
I oc-cide', v. t. [L. occ'idere to
0 t)~curred. R~f. Sp.
~~-~~-~fie;';.~·
o~Lfr~E.i~;;~isf~fj
ft:it~~~~ia~t~~r,i~\.ii::rr:1~
oc-ca'eion-&1-ly,arh·. of OCCA- kill.] To kill. OhA.
/'o ot'.'cnpy. Ob,'I.
oc-cur'ren-cy,n. Anoccurrence.
oc-ca.'sion-al-nese,11.See-~Ess. oc'ci-dent, a. Occidental. Oh.'f. (-ltt'loid), a. .--lnat. Pt•rt to the To slnughter ; kill. Ofis.
OC•ci'sion (1:Sk-slzh'Vn),n. [L. oc'cu-pate. p.a. Occupied. Ob,<11.Oh.~.or R.
oc.ca/sion-a.-ry, r1. Pertaining oc'ci-den'tal-ly, adv. of occr- occipital hone and the atlas.
oc-cip'i-to-ax'i-al,a.Anat. Pert. occh-:io: cf. OF. oci.-.:frm, occi- oc'cu-pa.'tion-al, a. Of or pert. oc-cur'rent.n. OhJ:. a An occur.
to occasions. 0'1.'-1. - oc-ca'sion- DENT A 1..
to the occipital hone and axis. .<1io11.] SlanJ?hter. 00,'1.
to occ11pation.
rence. b An item Jf news. c:
To occa[s?t~:1
w:;:!~5?~~~1de~: oc-cip'i-to-fron'tal, a.
Anat. oc-ctuse' (1'-klOOs';~4,3). n. [L. occupation bridge. Engin. A One who meets; hence, an ad4
p. p.J Shut. Oh.'I,or R. bridge connecting the pnrts of versarv.
Pert. to the occiput and the fore- oc,·/i1.-.:11,-.:,
1
~~!;~i~y-aJ~~~~i~nec\?f·o~~-oc•~~;c1~~i, n. [Perh. for ocrident, head - n. The occipito-fron- oc-clu'sive•neBB.n. See -NEss. an estate separated by a railroad. IIoc-cti.r'rent nu'bes (n1l'bez).
oc-clu'sor (li-kln's1'r), n. Zonl. a canal. or an ordinary road.
oc-c&'sion•a-tive, a. Inciden- influenced by orient: cf. OF.
[L.J Clouds will intervene.
~~~~ip1i-to-ma.a'toid,
Orµ:anthat occludes, or closes. Occupation Day. = CArlTUL.\.tally causative. Ob1t.- oc-c&'. occien. 1 Occident. Obs.
oc-cur1e', u. [L. occursua.J
oc-ctp1 t-to-na'aa.l, a. Zonl. Ex- 0{:C.0&8t. + ACCOST.
lion•a-tive--ly,adr. 01,:. [sions,1 occion. + OCEAN.
0
tending bPtween the occiput oc•cru11'tate, 1•. t. [See OR-:
diJ:!'. Me°J.uo~~~:I~c~~~;~~i~n (J-Cfir'sh,ln), n. [L.
0
0
cii~.
<~\;~~~I-~~;~~sJ~ and the anterior end of the nasal CRl'STATED.]
Toincrust. Obs. oc'cu-pa'tion-er, n. One en- occursio. See occl'1t.] A meet,.
oc-ca'eion-lesa. a. See-LESS, FRONTALl'l.
b Either of two bones.
in.g: clni;;h; collision. Ob11.
occuler. + OCULAR.
[screen.I gage1lin an occupAtion. Obll.
oc•ca'1lve(6-ki'slv), a. [L.oc- nerves (amiing-from the <'erviOC•cult'er,
n.
An
occulting
occupation
franchise.
See oc-cur'sive, u. lncidental. - oo1
~~ei~~i oc-cult'ly, adv. of occrLT.
casivus, fr. occa.<1u.<11
a going cal nerves) of the occipital re• ~;J<,~;,!:to/e~i~
o,·ct'P1 t-:1t, 2.
cur'sive-ly, ad,.. /foth 01is.
oc-cult'neH, n. See -NESS.
oc1cu-pa'tion-le11, a, See -LESS. 0-ce'a-na {1i-si'Vti•nll:i'.i'sh~•l'~~;:s:~~-ir~o~r·o~~;~r"io ~~: ~~;ii>'t-tal-ly. nd1•. of oc\!;i,~:I:~.dt~:ri!~~i;tkt;a~ie~~\
oc'cu-pance (tik'!'J-pans), n, occupation road. A private n<i), n. Imaginary idea.} republUJ
1ettin.F.sun; western. Ob!'.
oc'ci-pi'tial (tlk'sl-plsh'r'il), a. whichir-theratioofthe hrearlth Occupancy. Rare.
road for occnpins' use onlr,.
in a political romance. u The
of
the
skull
between
the
asterioccupancy
tli.x.
A
tax
on
ococ'cu•pi'a-ble
(l:Sk'tl•pI1ti:•b1),a. CommonwPelthof Oceana," br
;;:
nObs.[I,. occatio.] 1
oc1;j'r;/tium
occiput.J Occipi4
0
cupants of real estate.
ons to its greatest breadth.
See -ABLE,
James Harrington (1611-11).
taining to occasioualism or occasionalists.
n. [L. occidens, occidentis, fr.
occidens, p. pr. of occidere to fall or go down: cf. F. occident. See OCCASION.]The part of the horizon where the
sun last appears in the evening ; that part of the earth towards the sunset ; the west ; - opposed to orient. Spe•
cif. [cap.], orig., Europe as opposed to Asia aud the Ori-
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OCEAN BASIN

OCTARTICULATE

2. The color of ocher, esp. of yellow ocher, which is not so

3. An immense expanse ; any apparently unlimited apace or
quantity; as, the ocean of eternity ; an or.ean of affairs.

bright as chrome yellow.

eight figures representing ccnsecutive powers of ten, lib
our present groups of three or six.

oc-tad'ic(llk-tlid'lk), a, Of or pert. to an octad. - octadla
ocean bll&'. Any insect of Halobatea or allied genera found 3. Money; orig. and specif., geld. Slang, Eng.
■urfa.ce, Geom., a quartic surface having an octad of nod.ea.
living on the surface of the sea far from laud.
O'cher,O'chre(o'ker), 11. I.; o'CHBIIBll,o1cHRED (-kerd);
O1ce-an'i-an(o'Bhi-ln'l-an),a. Of or pertaining to Oceania o'cHBR-lllG,o'CHRING(o'krlng). To color with ocher.
oc'ta-e-te'rld ( llk'ta-e-te'rld),
n. Also OO'ta-e-te'rla
(which comprise• the islands and archipelagoes of the Pa- o1cher-oua, O'chr•ous (o'ker-i!s), a. [Cf. F. ocreux.] (-ris). [Gr. 0KTa""lp«, -,a •• ; 0«T'1• (for OKTWeight)+

iT••

year.] A period of eight years during which three
months of 30 days were intercalated to bring the year of
12 1unar months into accord with the sclar year. It was
used by the ancient Greeks before the introduction of the
Metonic cycle. - OC'ta-e-ter'lc
(-terfJ'.k), a.
ance, fr. Ox:Ao~
crowd, mob.] Med. Morbid condition induced by the crowding together of many persons, esp. oc•ta-gon(.llk'tti-glln), n. [Gr. o•Taywvo, eight-cornered;
o<Ta.•(for o«TW)+ ywvia. an angle : cf. F. octogone.] l. A
sick persons, under one roof. -och'le-B1t'lc (11k1le-slt'Ik),
(plane) polygon of eight angles, and therefore eight sides.
och-let'ic(llk-let'Ik),a.
och-loc'ra-cy (llk-lllk'r<i-sl), n. [Gr. ox><o«pa.Ti";ox><•~2. Anything, as a receptacle or a fortification, of octagonal
form or section.
the populace, multitude + «po.To, strength : cf. F. ochlocratie.] Goverument by the mob, or lower classes; mob- oc-tag•o-nal (~k-tllg•~-n/11), a. Having eight angles and
eight
sides. - oc-tag'o-nal-ly, adv.
1
1
ocracy; mob rule. - och lo-crat'lc (11k15-krllt'Ik), och'1t<i-he'drlll),
OC'ta-he'dral(llk
a. [See OCTAHEDRON.]
Havlo-crat'l-cal (-I-kill), a. - och'lo-crat'l-cal-ly,adv.
ing eight plane faces i of, pert. to, or formed in, octaheoch'lo-crat (11k'l5-krlt), n, A partisan of ochlocracy.
Oc.11.'na
(~k'n<i), n. [NL., fr. Gr. o~"'I
peartree.]
Bot. A drons ; as, octaltedral crystals. - octahedral borax. See
:BORAX. - o. clea.vage, Min., cleavage parallel to the octahe0
dral faces. - o. fanctlona. See POLYHEDRAL FUNCTIONS.- o.
b:~~i::::ndT1:;t~a;!":e;eil!:l~'!!1:r!Y:f{hi~t!~
group,
Math., the group of the 24 permutations of 4 eleceous petaloid sepals and numerous stamens, followed by
ments i - so called as representing the rotations that bring
clustered drupes. Several species are ornamental plants.
a regular octahedron out of and back into itself. - o. 1nm.
Och-na'ce-111
(~k-nii'se-e), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. A family of ore, .Min •• magnetite.
tropical trees or shrubs (order Hypericales) characterized
oc'ta-he'drite (-drit), n. JJfin. A tetragonal form of titaby the thick, shining,ja1·allel-veined leaves and paniculate
nium dioxide, Ti(),, in brown, dark blue, or black crystals,
flowers with elongate anthers. There are 17 genera and
commonly octahedral.
H., 5.5-6. Sp. gr., 3.82-3.95.
about 200 species, some of which are cultivated. - Och· oc1ta-he1dron (-dr~n), n.; L. pl. -DRA (-dr<i). [Gr.
na•ceous (-shi!s), a.
bK,■tlE'Bpov, fr. 0K,■4E'lpo-; eight-sided;
bKTO.och'ro-(11k'r5-), A combining form from Greek wxp•<,pale
(for i:1tTWeight) + ;ap11 seat, base, from
yellow (see OCHBR),
;(,a-Ila, to sit.] Geom. A solid formed by
o'chrold (o'kroid), a. [Gr. wxpo.. a~•; wxpo<pale yellow eight faces. The regular octahedron is cone-I&o~
form. 1 Like ocher, esp. yellow ocher, in color.
tained by eight equal equilateral triangles.
o-chron'o-sls (~-krlln'~-sls; o'krt-no'sls), n. JJled. [NL.; oc
1ta-hy'drlc (-hi'drik),
a. Cltein. Containochro-+ Gr. vouo< disease.] Med. Condition in which the
ing eight hydroxyl groups.
cartilages, or other structures, are pigmented black.
(llk-tlm'er-us), a. [octll- + Octahedron.
Oc'l-mum(lls'l-milm), n. [L., fr. Gr. w«1µ.ov an aromatic oc-tsm'er-ous
plant, basil.] Bot. A large genus of mints, chiefly of -m.erous.] Bot. & Zool. Having or designating organs or
parts arranged in eights; - said specif., Bot., of the parts
warm climates, having flowers with the calyx reflexed in
BLENNY,/llust.-o. llla.rd,
of certain flowers, and usually written 8-merous; in ZoQl.,
fruit and the corolla tube very short. The species are
a rather large lizard (Laof certain <'relentf"rates or their parts, as the Alcyonaria.
certa ocellalll) of parts of
oc-tam•e-ter (-t-ter), a. [Cf. L. octameter in eight feet.
See OCTA- ; lat METER. J Pros. Containing eight measurea
-ock
(-ilk).
[AS.
-uc,
-oc.]
A
suffix
forming
diminutives;
i;'j~l':::d
or feet. - n. A verse containing eight feet ; as, as, bullock, hillock.
having
blue
blackinlto 1 the I durk1 ness I peering, I long' I I stood' there I
o-co'te (5-ko'tii), n., or ocote pine. [Sp. ocote.] A resin- Deep'won'd'ring,
I i'ear'ing
POf!.
-~~~:k!y,~nbe;~~
ous Mexican pine (Pinus 1no11tezum:.e).
(llk'tiin), a. [L. octo eight.] Med. Occurring every
tiful wild turkey (MeleO-co•te-a(5-ko'tt-<i), n. [NL., orig. unknown.] Bot. A oc•tan
octan
fever.
eighth
day;
as,
very large genus of tropical lauraceous t,rees aud shrubs,
1
variously regarded 1 but held by Engler to include JJfespilo- oc'tane (ok'tiin), n. [See OCTA-.] Chem. Any of a group of
isomeric hydrocarbons, C11
H 1!,of the paraffin series. Normal
&"~:rem~~~1~~s.u;~t
1
octane, a colorless liq_uid b01 ing at 125.svC., is found in pe:~1f~nfuY:lWo<;:~~~it~~~~~3
SJ::,e:s
ly smaller than the comOcellated Turkey.
troleum, and is con tamed in petroleum ether and ligroine.
stinkwood
(
0.
bullata)
of
South
Africa,
are
useful
timber
mon turkey, and has the tail feathers margined with rich
oc-tan'gu-lar (llk-tllIJ'g~-lar), a. [L. octangulus eighti~'th~linit:ened o~t~~~ c:ri!~Te!~eld aromatic bark.
cornered ; octo eight+ anyulus augle.]
Having eight
gfJ'f."r\h"e°~!k!Xdhi,:'J1 1
n':~lh al;..,reebi:i"~
.~
O'co-tll'lo
(o'kt-tel'yo;
195),
n.
[Amer.
Sp.,
dim.
of
n.
angles; eight-angled; octa11onal.-oc-tan'gu-lar-ness,
with red excrescences.
·
ocotB a kind of Mexican pine.] a One of tl1e raudlewoods Oc'tans,n., or Oc•tansHad1le-la'nus (ok'titnz hild'le-yii'o-cel'lus (5-sel'i!s), n.; L. pl. OCl!LLI(-i).
•
[NL.,
lit.,
octant
of
Hadley.
See
OCTANT.]
.Astron.
nils).
[L., dim. of oculus an eye.] Zool. a A little
o
0
spif't~e:s~~!e~e
~:~ii~er:arenJt!!1~lrfk!
A constellation dating from the 18th century. It includea
eye; a minute simple eye or eyespot found Head .of F1J;,
thorny branches, which after the rairg; seasou ,1iut forth
the southern pole, but no large stars.
~:~Je:i1~~:Po~ ~:he!~!!t
o
i~~;!3~~r°~~i!:r:n':if
::Wn~t 8 .sci,rl~!e
stems oc'tant (llk'tllnt), n. [L. octan.,, -antis, fr. octo eight: cf.
F. octant.] l. Geom. a Tl,e ei~hth part of a circle; ..,
as those of the peacock. c Rarely, one of the pound Eyes oc're-a (llk 1rt-d; o'krt-), n. ; L. pl. OCRB.E(-e). Often erroarc or angle of 45 degrees. b One of the eight regions
elements of a compound eye.
(e).Enlarged. neously ochrea. [L., greave, legging.] l. Bot. A tubular
into which three planes (generally orthogonal) meeting in
O'ce-lot(o'st-lllt), n. [F., fr. Mex. tlolocelotl; tlalli field sheath formed around the base of the petiole.
a point divide all three-dimensioued space around it.
+ ocelotl tiger, jagIt consists of a single stipule in the red clover
2. a .Astron. & .Astrol. The position or aspect of a heavenly
uar.]
An Amerior ofa pair of coherent stlpules in the buckwheat
body, as the moon or a planet, when halfway betweea
family (Polygonacea,), where it is most typical.
can spotted
cat
conjunction (or opposition) and quadrature (that is, distant
2. Zool. A sheath, as of a booted tarous.
(Felis
panfolis),
from another body by 45 degrees). b [cap.]
OcTANB,
oc're-ate(-tt),a. [L. ocreatu.,.J l. Wearingor
ranging from Texas
3. An instrument for measuring anglE>s, having an arc
furnished with a legging; wearmg boots; booted.
to Patagonia. The
which measures up to 90", but being itself the eighth part
2, Bot. Provided with or having ocrea,, as all
ground color
is
tawny yellow or
of a circle. Cf. SEXTANT.
polygonaceons plants.
gray with very va4, JJfath. & Cry.,t. Any of the eigl,t parts into which a
3. Zoiil. Booted, as the tarsus of some birds.
riable
markings
space is divided by three colirdinate r•lanes.
oc'ta- (llk't<i-). A prefix meaning eight. See ocro-.
oc•ta-pla
(llk'td-pla.), n. ; etymol. pl., but syntactically
oc'ta-chord
(-k6rd),
n.
[Gr.
o«Taxop8o,
with
f!g b~~';,~\1;h1:i:hr:;
.
.
(for 01CTw
eight) + -pla, as in hexacentered and someOcelot CFells pardalis).
eight strings. See ocro- ; CHORD.]
Music. a Oerea. on sing. [NL.; Gr. 0KT<1·
Any polyglot book
An instrument of eight strings. b A system of Petiole of pln; cf. Gr. oKTii,rAoo<eightfold.]
what elongated on the sides of the body.
with eight texts; specif. [cap.], a portion of the Old
Red CloO'oher,o'chre (o'ker), 11.. [F. ocre, L. ochra, fr. Gr. "'XP", eight tones, as the diatonic octave.
Testament prepared by Ori gen in the 3d century, containfr. w;,cp•• pale, pale yellow.] l. Min. a An earthy and oc•ta-chord,a. a Eight-stringed. b Octachordal. ver
ing the Hebrew text and seven Greek versions of it.
often impure ore of iron, usually red (hematite) or yellow oc'tad (llk'tltd), n. [Gr. o«Tii<, -0.60,, the number eight.]
Gr. iipX'i beginning.] Bot.
(limonite ), extensively used as a pigment in making paints,
l. Chtm. An atom or radical that has a valence of eight, oc'tarch (llk'tiirk), a. [octoHaving ei~ht radiating vascular bundles, a.a certain roots.
or is octavalent.
See VALENCE.
etc. Also, any of various ferruginous clays. b An earthy
2. A gl'onp of eight; esp., in ancient notation, a group of oc't~rc'h-:v(-tdr-kl),
n.; pl. ·CHl1'8 (-klz). [oclo-+-archy.]
metallic oxide; as, tungstic ocher, or tungstite.

cific and Indian Oceans) or its inhabitants. - n. A member of one of the native races of Oceania.
l. Of or pert. to
the ocean; found or formed in or about, or produced by,
the ocean; frequenting the ocean, esp. mid-ocean ; pelagic.
Petrels are the most aerial and oceanic of birds. Darwin.
2. [cap.] Oceanian.
oceanic ialud, an island in the ocean, far from any continent; - contrasted with continental island.
()lce-an'i--Ollll
(-lln'l-kiin), a. Oceanian.
0-ce'a-nld (~-se•a-nld), n. [Gr. '0«11•••• -i8o<; cf. F.
Oceanide.] Gr. Myth. An ocean nymph. These nymphs,
3,000 in number, were daughters of Oceanus and Tethys.
O'cean-og'ra-phy(o'shlin-llg'rti-fl), n. [ocean +-graphy.]
Geography that deals with the ocean and its phenomena.
Sta.tic oceanography treats of the physical and chemical
properties of the water, the topography and composition
of the ocean bottom, etc. ; dynamic oceanography treats of
such phenomena as waves, currents~ tides, and formation
1
~~1l~~ts:gr::~~:fc'1~tat~~'.-~~i~.;ii~i~:t'g;
0-ca1a-nus (~-•e'<i-ni!s), n. [L., fr, Gr. 'll«,11vo<,] Gr.
Myth. a The god of the stream Oceanus. Hew•• the eldest
f~!'":ive~: ~aft;::"~;:h•~!';{ J,~hd'~.;;~i1!. ch~1\"/:~ ~,:'{
outer sea, the stream believed to encircle the earth.
o-cel'lar (5-sl!l'<ir), a. l, Zool. Of or pertaining to an ocellus or ocelli ; ocellate.
2. Pelrog. Of or pert. to, or designating. a type of rock
structure characterized by radiated, eyelike aggregates.
oc'el-late (~s'i!-lil;t; 5-sl!l''ii:t),a. Zool. Eyelike; ocellated.
oc'el-lat1ed (lls'i!-liit/ed ; 5-sWiit-l!d), a. [L. ocellatus, fr.
ocel/us a little eye, dim. of oculus an eye.] a
Having ocelli (in any sense), b Like an eye or ocellus; as, an ocellated spot.
ocellated blenny.
See
0 1ce-an'lc (-llu'l'.k), a. [Cf. F. ocea.nique.]

Of or pertaining to ocher ; containmg or resembling ocher ;
of the color of ocher,

o•cher-y(-l), o'chry (o'krl), a. [Cf. OF. ocrli.] Ocherous.
och-le1B1B(11k-Ie1sls), n. [NL., fr. Gr. ox>-110-«disturb-
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OCTARY

OCULAR

State of having eight rulers, or that which Is thus ruled, oc'to- (~k'tti-), oo'ta- (~klta-). [L. octoeight, or Gr. bKTw,
esp. a country; specif., Eng. Hist., ancient Brita.in as with a combining form OK.Ta•. Cf. EIGHT.] Combining
having eight independent kingdoms, at the time more
forms meaning eight ; as in octodecimal, octolocular.
commonly called that of the heptarchy.
oo'to-ate (ok 1tB-it), n. Chem. A ialt or ester of an octoic
oc'ta-seme (ok'tli-sem)
[L. octasemus, Gr. bKTO.CT7/1'-0<;
acid ; esp., a ca pry late.
ootta-se'mio(-se'ruTk)
OKT<1-(i>KTw
eight)+ uijµ.<1 sign.] Oo-to'ber (ok-to'ber), n. [L., the eighth month of the
Pros. Coutaiuing eight units of time, or morre.
primitive Roman year, which began in March, fr. octo
OO'ta-sllch(ok'ta-stik)
l n. [Gr. bKT<iUT,xov. See eight: cf. F. Octobre. See OCTAVE.] l. Theteuthmooth
oc-tas'U--0hcm
(ok-tas'tI-kon) f OCTO·; STICH.] Pros. A of the year, containing thirty~oue <lays.
poem, stanza, or strophe of eight verses, or lines.
2. Ale made in the month of October.
OO'ta-stroph'io(ok 1t<i-strWTk), a. [octa- + strophic.] oo'to-deo'1-mo(ok
1to-des1I-mo), a. [L. octodecim eighteen;
Pros. Containing, or consisting' of, eight strophes.
DECIMAL,~Mo.] H.wing
cf. decimus tenth. See OCTAVO,
OO'ta-teuoh(ok't<i-tiik), "· [L. oclateuchus, Gr. bKTO.- eighteen leaves to a sheet, as a book; eighteenmo.
nvxo,.]
A collection of eight books; esp. [cap.], the tirst 001 to-deo'i-mo, n.; pl. -Mos (-moz). A size of book re-

la.

eight books of the Old Testament.

sultiug from folding each sheet into eighteen leaves, comL.
monly measuring about 4 by U½inches ; also, a book of
See VALENCE.]
Chem. Having a. valence
such size ; - usually written
18mo or 18°, and called
or combining power of eight. See VALENCE.
eiglueenmo.
OO'ta-va'r1-um
(ok't<i-va'rI-iim; 115), n.; L. pl. ·RIA (-<i). oo1to-llont(ok'tB-doot),a. [octo-+-odont.]
Zoo/. a Hav[LL.,fr. octava an octave. See OCTAVE,n.] R. C. Ch. A ing eig!Jt teeth. b Of or pertaining to the Octodontida,.
Common European Octopus (0. vuigaris), (Abont ia)
service book containing collects, lections, etc., for use - n. One of the Octodontida,.
2. Something suggestive of an octopus; esp., an "Jrganiwithin the octaves of festivals.
1to-don'ti-dlll(-don 1tI-de), n.
Oo
[NL.; Gr. OKTWeight+
za.tion with many branches through which it maintains a
001tave (ok'tav), n. [L. octava an eighth, fr. octavus bcSot.i~,
bOOvro5,tooth, from the shape of the crowns of the
hold on the interests of others, as of the public in general.
eighth, fr. octo eight: cf. F. octave. See EIGHT; cf. oc- lower molars.]
Zoo!. A large family of hystricoruorphic
oc1to-roon' (ok 1M-roon'), n. [octo- -roon, as in quadTAvo, UTAS.] 1. The eighth day (counting the festival
rodents confined to South and Central America, including
roon.] The offspring of a quadroon and a white person.
day) after a church festival; also, the week after the festi- the degus, coypu, spiny rats, etc. The clavicle is complete
oc'tose (ok 1tos), n. [octo- +-ose.]
Chem. Any member
always inpl.
val, or, Obs., a period of festivity i -formerly
and, the mammre are high up on the sides of the body.
a group of sugars containing eight atoms of carbon in
9:. Music. a An interval embracing eight diatonic de- The typical subfamily is Oc1 to-don-ti'nm(-don-ti'neJ, the of
the molecule.
grees. See INTERVAL,6. b A tone or note at this interval,
type genus Oc'to-don(ok 1to-don).
1
1
1
or at one of successive like intervals above or below; the oo1to-foil (ok'tB-foil), n. [octo- + foil.] A figure with oc-tos po-rous (ok-tos pB-rus; ok tt-spo'rus; 201), a. [octo-sporous.] Bot. Having eight spores, as most asci.
eighth tone in a scale, or one of succeBBive eighth tones,
eight leaves ; specif., Her., a double quarterfoil, which is
oo-tos'ti-chous
(ok-tos'tI-kus),
a.
[octo- + Gr. 0-Ti)(O< row.]
sung as do in solmization, and beginning a repetition of the mark of cadency of a ninth son.
Bot. Eight-ranked, as leaves in some forms of phyllotaxy.
: the eight diatonic tones. C The harmonic c?mbination
oo1to-&e-na'r1-an
(-ii-nalrI-ilu; 115), a. [See ocTOGENARY.] 0C1to-syl-lab'lo (ok'to-sI-lab'Ik), a. [L. octosyllalJus. See
of two tones an octave apart. d The whole series of notes
Eighty or more and less than ninety years old ; of or pert.
ocTo-; SYLLABLE.] Consisting of eight syllables. -n.
A
or digitals comprised within this interval ; · one of several
to such age. - n. A person eighty or more and less than
line having eight syllables. -oc'to-syl-lab'1-cal (-I-liil),a.
such series or tone groups reckoned from a standard tone,
ninety years old. -oo 1to-ge-na1r1-an-1sm(-Iz'm), n.
oc1to-syl 1la-ble (0k't6-sTl'ti-b'l; Ok1t0-stl 1-), n. A liue or
as middle C (see PITCH). It is the unit of the modern 0C-l0i'e-na-ry (ok-toj'i-na-rI),
a.
[L. octogenarius, fr.
a word of eight syllables. - a. Octosyllabic.
scale. e An organ stop giving tones an octave above those
octogeni eighty each, octoginta eighty, fr. octo eight.
See OO'to-yl(ok'tB-Il), n. [octoic +-yl.]
Ch.em. A univalent
corresponding to the digitals ; the principal.
EIGHT, EIGHTY.] Octogenarian.
radical, c1H 15CO, the radical of octoic acid. Cf. BENZOYL.
3. Physics. In any vibration series, an interval analogous oc-tog'y-nous (-i-nus), a. Bot. Having eight pistils.
1
1), n. ; pl. OCTROJS
(-trwii'). Also, Obs. or
to the musical octave, that is, such that the wave numbers oc-to'ic (ok-to'l'.k), a. [See OCTo-.] Chem. Pertaining to II 00 trol' (ok 1trwii
R.,oc'troy(ok 1troi). [F.] l. A privilege, grant,orconat its beginning and end are to each other as 1 : 2.
or designating any of a group of isomeric acids, C8 H 16 0 2 ,
cession ; esp., a commercial privilege granted by a sov4. Pros. The first two quatrains, or first eight verses, of a the
most important of which is called caprylic acid.
ereign, as an exclusive right of trade.
sonnet; a stanza of eight lines. See SONNET, OTTAVARIMA. 0c1to-naph'thene (ok 1to-naflthen), n. [octo- + naphthcne.]
2. a A tax levied in money or kind on commodities, esp.
6. Any group of eight; as, in chemistry, the law of octaves Chem. A colorleBB liquid hydrocarbon of the octylene
provisions, as a condition of their being brougl1t into a,
{see PERIODIC
LAw).
series, occurring in Caucasian petroleum.
Octrois are indirect
6. Fencing. A parry protecting the same line as seconde, 001l0-na'ri-US(-na;tr1-us; 115), n. [L. See OCTONARY.] town or other urban municipality.
taxes. b The boundary or limit at which the octroi is
and made like it, but with the hand supine.
Lat. Pros. An eight-foot verse, esp. one made up of four
payable,
or
the
official
body
charged
with
its collection.
7, A small cask of wine, the eighth part of a pipe; hence,
iambic or trochaic dipodies.
oc'troy (ok'troi), "· t. [F. octro11er,fr. (assumed) LL. aucoften, Brit., any cask containing from 13 to 20 gallons.
1t0-n8-rT),
oc'to-na-ry
(Ok
a. [L. octonarius, fr. octoni torizare. Cf. AUTHORIZE.] Rare. 1. To grant or concede.
8. A Portuguese gold coin, the dobra or double johannes.
eight each, octo eight. J Of or pert. to the number eight;
2. To dictate or command by virtue of authority.
See JOHANNES. Obs.
: fifalh. Having 8 as radix or base; proceeding by oc'tu-ple (oklt\t-p'I), a. [L. octuplus: cf. F. octuple.]
oo'tave, a. Consisting of eight; eight ; specif., having specif.
S's; -said esp. of the earliest known systems of numeration.
Eightfold.
eight lines, as a stanza.
n. ,· pl. -RIES (riz).
An ogdoad, .:>r group of oc'tu-ple, "· t. & i.; oc 1TU-PLED (-p'ld);
oc'TU-PLING
octave Uute. Music. a A piccolo. b Organ Building. A oc'to-na-ry,
eigltt;
specif.
:
Pros.
A
stanza
or
group
of
eight
verses.
(-p!Yng). To make, or to become, ei~htfold.
flute stop sounding an octave above the tones correspondeightfold; cf. E. & L.
ing to the digitals.
oc-to'nl-on(ok-to'nY-un), n. [octo-+ quaternion.]
})lath. oc1tu-plex (-pleks), a. [L. oct11pl11s
duplex.] Teleg. Pertaining to or designating a system of
Oc-ta'v1-an(ok-tii:rvi-i!n), a. [L. Octavianus.] Of or pert.
The sum (q
wr) of two quantities, one {g) a quaternion,
tdegraphy by which eight messages can be sent simultane-and the other (wr) a q_uaternio11(r) multiplied by an other•
to the Roman gens Octavii or some one named Octavius
ou.idy over a single wire.
wise ordinary scalar (w) whose square is 0, the axes of both
or Octavia ; as: the Octavian Library, the first Roman pub001tu-pli-ca'tlon (-p!T-ka'shun), n. [L. octuplicatio. Cf.
lic library, founded by Augustus and named after his
the quaternions passing through the same point (o).
EIGHT; MULTIPLICATION.]Arith. Multiplying by eight.
sister Octavia, burned in Titus's reign, A. D, 79-81.
oc1to-par1t1te (okltB-piir 1titJ, a. [L. octo eight+ partitus,
oo'tyl (ok'tII), n. [octane+ -yl.] Org. Chem. A univaoc-ta'vo (ok-ta'vo; ok-tii'-), n.; pl. -vos (-voz). [L. inocta- p. p. of partire to divide.] Having eight parts.
tio; in in
octavo, abl. of octa"Vus. See OCTAVE.] A book Oc-top'o-da (ok-top/t;-d<i), n. pl.
[NL.
See OCTOPUS.] lent hydrocarbon radical, C8H 17, of which octane may be
regarded as the hydride.
of sheets folded each into eight leaves ; hence, a more or
Z oOl. a An order .Jf dibranchiat<..l cephalopods includiug
less definite size of book so made i - usually: written Svo the octopuses and the argonaut (see OCTOPUS). They have oc 1tyl-ene (ok 1tI-Ien), n. [octane + ethylen,.] Chem.
Any
of a series of isomeric hydrocarbons, C8 H 16 , of the
or 8°. Octavos are named, and their size differs, accordeight arms, with sessile suckers devoid of horny rime.
ing to the size of paper on which they are printed, thus:
ethylene series, mostly combmstible, colorless liquids.
Vestiges of an internal shell may or may not be present.
-cap ocb.vo, 4¼by 7 mches ; crown octavo, 5 by 7½; demy octavo,
oc-tyl'1c
(ok-til'Ik), a. Chem. Pertaining to, derived from,
5! by 8 ; Imperial octavo, 8! by 11! ; medium octavo, 6 by 9! An external shell, secreted by a specially modified pair of
or containing, octyl: as, octJ1licether.
b Rare
(the size commonly meant by octavo unqualified); post oc- arms, is present in the female argonaut only.
o-cu'ba
wax
(O-kii 1bd). fTupi ora-caba, lit., house fat,
syn. of ARACHNIDA.
-oc-top'o-dan (-diin), a. & n.
tavo,,>! by 7!; royal octavo, 6! by 111.
contr. to ucuuva,ucuuba, a species of Virola.] A yellowoc-ta'vo, n. Haviug eight leaves to a sheet; as, an octavo oc'to-pua (0k't0-pUa ; Ok-tO'pUs; 277 : the second pronunciish white wax obtained from the fruit of Virola seb1:fera,
form, book, leaf, size, etc.
atlon is etymologically correct, but little used), n, ; pl. E. OC- growing in South America. It resembles becuiba tallow.
oo-ten'n1-al (-ten'I-iil), a. [L. octennium period of eight TOPUSES(-pns-ez); L. OCTOPIlok-tcVpi). rNL.; Gr. OKTW- oc'u-lar (ok'Il-l<ir), a. [L. ocularis, fr. oculus the eye: cf.
years; octo+ annusyear.]
Happening every eighth year;
,rov~ eight-footed;
0,cTWeight+ ,rolJ~, 1r~O~, foot.] l. a F. oculrrire. See EYE; cf. ANTLER,INVEIGLE.]1. Depending
also, lasting a period of eight years. - oc-ten'ni-:-al-ly,adv.
[cap.] Zool. The typical genus of cephalopods of the order
on, addressed to, or perceived by, the eye ; received by acoo-tet' (ok-tet'), n. [Fr. L. octo eight, like E. duet, fr. Octopoda. b Any member of that genus, in a broad sem~e
8~~i;t~
8Ji;ti~ar ~~~~t
tual si,~~~~:~~:! 1 8
L. <luo. See OCTAVE.] 1. Music. a A composition for
extended to the other members of the Octopoda, usually
eight parts, usually for eight solo instruments or voices b
2. Of or pert. to the eye or eyesight; visual ; optic ; spe1
1~t~~~~ne;b~~:~is~!a1i~il
h!Z:P:i~~g~
A group of eight singers or players for joint performance.
cif., Entomol., pert. to the compound eye of an insect.
body, and the eight arms are more or less united
ocular lobe, ZoOl., a projecting lobe of the prothorax which
z. Any group of eight; specif., the first eight lines of a saclike
at the base by a membrane and are usual\i provided with
sonnet.
;i:,~,beZJ11~. in°~:irn1:cs~i~1~~fl;t~:e c~;::st~:
tr:s~;;:
oo-t1l'l.1on(ok-trl'yun), n. [F. octillion. Cf. ocro-; MIL- ihe~r~~;
i~~h~~ ~bj~:;nso~lo;~~s
ot;aei~a~H~gu;~ oral ends of the ambulacral areas, bearing the rudimentar~
LION.] The number denoted by a unit with 27 zeros (acon the bottom among rocks, but they are also able to swim
0
cording to French-American notation) or with 48 zeros (ac!~'3:e~s~aft~~~~!{fi3f!~¥!'i~~~~c~~:~!
after the manner of other ceplmlopods. There are numercording to English notation) annexed.
See NUMERATION, ous species, mostly of rather small size, and usually timid
trum. = AFTERIMAGE.Rare. - o. spot, Z obi., a pigmented
Octopu:;'Vulgaris, common in the Medand inoffensive.
2 a, Note. - oc-tll'lion, a.-oc-til'llonth (-yunth), n. & a.
organ or part supposed to be sensitive to light.
poles; Rf!, e.n octopolordynamo.
oc'to-ra' di-ate, oc'to-ra'dl-al,
oc'to-ra'dt-at'ed
(tlk'tb.ri'dI-

OO'ta-va'l.ent
(ok 1t<i-vii/lent; ok-tav'<i-lent), a. [octa,-+
valens, p. pr.

+

+

+

+

ln!~!i1!,.
":i{1::!s";f

'ife~
;t!'!~~d~il£

!~

~t

ffr~0
liggt;
~~;!~

iit'tldJ, a. (octo- + rndiate, ra<iial.J ZoOZ. 1-:hvin~ eight ray&
oc'to-reme (l'.Sk'tti-rem),n. [octo-+ L. remusoar.] Antiq. A veaP.elwith
bank!'! of oars. R.

eiJ!ht

fe~ttt~

:~~~~ep' al-ous,a.ll!~tf
oc1 to-sl)er'mous, a. Containing

c::,to-~~t°thr;c:~h1
"'J~~e():~~rfe:Jf1~dp~~ih~J;.:;:ie~lgieof
oc'to-style (l'.Sk'tn-strl). Var. of

SeeCOLUMNIA•

OCTA"',TYI.E.

!~?t"ot~~
(-toJ~CTAV:r~c:rl
oc'to-va'lent.

Var.

of

OCTA VA•

LEi\'T.

oc'tu-or (l'.Sk'ttl-l'.Sr),
n. IL, octo

f~~~~- ;11~~':;~,.°fo~~-f
·J,i;::f:,~
OCTET,

I

Rare.

oc'tu-plet (-plH), n. M~ic. A
group of eight notes to be performed in
time of six.
oc'tu-plex (-pl~ke), 1•.t. Teleg.
To render (a line) octupJex.

the

oc1tyl-am'lne
i~;~en~l~o1

1 tll-lf.m'Yn,
(1'5k

-fn~·
norJ~cWt:.
A':'
oily base, Cp,H •NH got
17

2,

by ..

duction of nitro--0etane, etc
o'cub ((Vktib), n [E. dial. alto
ocop, oakirPb, oakbee.] = OAK•
WEH.

Dial. F,ng.

:;cri;?"ia~:ka'!~I),n.

food, fo~ot; out. oil; chair;

go; sing, l1Jk; tlten, thin;
Fall explanatlon1

94,

natyre,

nrd..9-re (250); K=ch

of Abbrevlatlono,

!!lp1,

in G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh=z

ete-, lmmedlateb'

pn,cede

tbe Voeabularv.

jn azure.

Rum1-

N•Jmbers referto§§inGVIIIIL.
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OCULAR
oo'a-lar (lik'll:-lar), n. l. Ocular nature or property.

ODOLLAM

proportional excess in the amount wagered conceded _.
point of a weapon, Sw, ttdda odd, udd point, Dan. od, AS.
ord, OHG. ort, G. ort place (cf. E. point, for change of equalize the chances; as, to give or take odds,· the odda
are
four to one.
meaning.]
1. Not paired with another; remaining over
4, Quarrel; dispute; dissension i variance; - chiefly in th•
as single after a pairing ; without a mate ; - said of an indiphrase
at odds. u Set them into confounding odds." Shak.
vidual ; as, an odd shoe; an o<id glove.
2. Not divisible by i witbout a remainder; - opposed to
1
~:i~~~~:'!.';tf!1~tw~fjy
da~~~
e·r:en;as, 1, 3, 7, 9, 11, etc., are ocld numbers. Also, uumof odds and ends."
Irving.
bered or known by such a number ; as, the festival is held
ode
(od),
n.
[F.,fr.
L.
ode,
oda,
Gr.
q\5~
asong,especially a
in tile odd years.
lyric song, contr. fr. G.01.8~,fr. cieicELv to sing; cf. Skr.
3. Left over after a definite round number has been taken
MELODY,
MONODY.l 1. A
or mentioned;
indefinitely, but not greatly, exceeding a vad to speak, sing. Cf. COMBDY,
short poem suited to be set to music or snug, and hencespecified number; extra.
typically characterized by varying length of time and
Sixteen hundred and odd year& after the earth was made, it
complexity of stanza forms; esp., such a poem expressive
wae destroyed in a deluge.
7'. Burnet
4. Hence : a Designating an inconsiderable surplus of a of sustained noble sentitueut with appropriate dignity
smaller denomination, - as in the phrase and odd money,
1ii:d:
11:_
~g~ra~-G~ere;~~~a~~o~~o~e~li!t~d~!:
now shortened simply to odd; as, it cost ten pounds odd.
difb Remaining beyond what is complete or taken into ac- strophe and antistrophe of identical form-tl1cugb
count; occurring between or outside of what is regular or 1~~:~ oi:1<2f
1
!~,1:~:uY:::t~~t~r!~a:r~::0~;11~i
ir~~~i:i~
noticed ; occasional; out-of-the-way; a.s, odd minutes; an
1
odd job; an odd comer.
~~ ~ 0{~s~g~~is ~~~~'} 0
Y!e:i~!t~flti~ll
5. Solitary; single. Obs. exc. Hi.,t. or Dial. Enr,.
drama. Another class has uniform l}'.:ricstanzas, as many
Until a stranger hPs kinsmen who can do this he i:-un odrl or of the so-called O odes'' (carmina) of Horace.
kin less man,protectcd only by his lord.
.F. &ebohm.
8. Of singular worth or note; preeminent; choice. Ob&. si;~~~eG~~!!i~~etow~~~ n;i~0emd!ri~e: tbl, ~t~~~'h:,n~err'!!f!;gt.ht~;
steps during the ant1strophe1 • , • and standmg still during the
7. Not according; disagreeing. Also, not balancing the epode.
Bro-11son.
account; not even or quits (with). Obs.
2. East. Oh. A song or hymn, usually having three, four,
8. Different from what is usual or common; unusual; sin- or
five
troparia,
or
stanzas,
as
in
the
cnnon
of
the
order;
0
An odd action."
Jrnlar; peculiar; unique; strange.
also, a Scl'ipture canticle.
Shak. u An odd expreesion."
Tha.ckm·ay.
-ode
(-od).
[Gr.
-w8~;,
-w.',s,
fr.
-oa
<
like;
.raor·
11
Patients have sometimes coveted odd things. Arbuthnot.
form.] A suffix denoting like, thing that is like; as phylSyn.- Q1_rnint1 unmatrhed,
uncommon, extraordinary,
queer, eccentl'ic, fanta.stical, droll, comical. See STRANGE. lode, cladode, geude, sarcode.
-ode. A suffix lrom Greek O&Os-,
way, path, as in cathode,.
=l~c:i~~
~)f!n~t!?i~ 1 ,;~~ sbht:w:a ~~~~1:!ti~
anode, electrode.
expansion only odd powerR nonP-Pr.- o. Jnt. Fi 11. tf·Cnm., a O'dels-thlng (o'dels-ting), n.
[Norw. ode/ odal + ting·
number or qtiantity other than the usual unit in transacparliament. J Tile lower ilouse of tile Norwegian Storthing.
tions, as less than a hundred shares of stock as in stock-exSee LEGISLATURE.
change dealings. - o. man, lad, or hand, a person hired to do
odd jobs, whether employed casually or continually.
Eng. o-de1um (t-dii 1 um), n.; pl. ODEA(-<i). [L., fr. Gr. 08,,ov,
fr. ,il817.See ODE.] A kind of tileater in ancient Greece
- o. mark, a portion of land lying fallow under preparation
for seeding with a particular crop, as wheat. Dwl. Eng.
and afterward in Rome, smaller than the dramatic theater- o. or even, or o. and even, a play of guessing whether a and roofed over, in which poets and musicians submitted
tbeir works to tile approval of tile public, aud contended
0
~~:~:~:
~fc~~~:ied
o~re:~n~~e!.
for prizes; hence, in modern usage, a halJ, g·allery, etc.,
1hroud, Naut., the after shroud on either side when there
are an odd number on each P1-le. - o. tooth. = HUNTINGCOG. for musical or dramatic performances.
odd (lid), n. 1. Something odd, or additional. Specif. : od1lo (od 11Yk), a. Pertaining to, or forming, an ode.
Golf. a A aiugle stroke by which a player exceeds bis od'lc (lid Ik; od'lk), a. Of or pertaining to od. See OD.
Obso/Fs. -od'l-cal-1.y (-T-kiil-I), adv,
opponent at a hole; as, to play the odd. Cf. LIKE, n.,2.
b A stroke taken from a player's total at a hole, to give O'dln (o'dln), n. [Of Scand. orig.; cf. Ice!. Otfinn, akin.
to AS. Woden. S,e WoDEN.] Norse lllyth. The supreme
him odds. Eng.
deity of the later Norse pantheon; called Woden by the
2. A small point or gore of land. Dial. Eng.
Germanic Teutons. He was god of wisdom, poetr7 aud
Odd Fellow. A member of a secret order, or fraternity,
war, and in Valhalla presided over the banquets o those·.
for mutual aid and social enjotment, originating in the
s1ain in battle. He was also god of the dead, and was be18th century by a union of British social clubs. and now,
lieved to lead the Furious Host (see WILn HUNT). He was
under the name Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Man-

Ob,.
ll. Oplic1. Tile eyepiece uf au optical instrwnent, aa of a
teleacope or microscope.
3. Humorously, the eye.
oo'u-lar-lst,n. [F. oculariste. J A maker of artillcial eyea.
00'11-late(lik 1i'i-ltt), oc1u-lat1ed (-liWM), a. [L. oculatus,
fr. oculu, eye.] l. }'urnis!ied witb eyes.
ll. Having spots or boles resembling eyes ; ocellated.
oc'u-ll-form1 (-ll-f6rm 1), a. [L. oculU8the eye +-Jonn.]
In the form o!' an eye ; res~:mbling an
eye; as, an oculif.ormpebble.
·
'
OC'u-ll1Da (-li'nli), n. [NL., fr. L.
oculua tile eye.] Zoiil. A genus of
tropical
aporose
corals, usually
branched aud very solid, with irregu ..
larly or spirally distributed corallites.
There are a few fossil and numerous

i~11~
i/Elle ~1te':ii
~~!ts.

~Y!.)~?t!

u;:n~;,i:t;:;l-~s(~l~~,V-fe\~~att,~:
llu/ld (-Id), 0C1U·lln'old (-oid), a. & n.
oo•u-1.lst(lik'i'i-llst), n. [L. oculus tile Oculina (0. mricoeye: cf. F. oculisle, J l. One skilled •a), T_ipof Branch,
in treating diseases of the eye.
nat. stze.
ll, One with good eyesigbt ; a sharp-sigbted observer. Oba.

tl1J~f~:si~iG
~i~

,.~;;j,.-;::

0.::,1~\lefl':~t.;t;;t:~inl~t

:e~·i~t~~itdil.11~
per ad Dominum, Mine eyes ever toward the Lord, Psalm.
xxv, 15 (in the Vulgate, xxiv. 1-5).
00'11-J.o(llk'i'i-la-). Combining form fr. Latin oculus, eye.
OC'U-1.o-mo'tor
(-mo 1ter), a. [oculornotor.J Anal. ,{:
Zo0l. Moving the eyeball; esp., designating, or pertaining
to, the motor oculi nerve. - n. The motor oculi nerve.
~~::fl!~d.n,,
(-Ii), [L., an eye.] 1. An eye.

+

+ ...

0&'.ul:~ 0:;:LI

':I~1~

3. Arch. A member resembling or suggesting an eye, as
the central boss of a volute; esp., a round window (cf.
<EIL·DB-BOilUF) such as is common in the west end of Continental churches, or a round opening, such as that at the
crown of tile dome of the Pantbeon,
4. [cnp.] Astron. Corona Borealis; -an early name.
O-oyp'o-de(li-slp'~-de), "· [NL., fr. Gr. WKV,rov;,-rro3os,
swiit;..footed;
b},clJt; swift
ff'O.J~,
'1TO 8 6 ~,
foot.] Zool. A
genus of square•
bodied, longlegged crabs

!t~fl~~

+

which
live in
holes in the
sand along tile
seashore, and
Ocypode (0. arenaria).
run very swiftly. It is tile type of a family, Oc'y-pod11-dm
(lis'I-plidlT-dii), to which the fiddler crabs also belong. o-oyp'o-dan(li-sTp11i-diin), oC'y-pO'dl-an(lis'i-po'dl-iin),
o-cyp'o-dold(li-sipla-doid), a. & n.
od (lid; od; 277), n. [G.; coined by Reichenbach.]
An
alleged force or natural power, supposed, by Reichenbacb
and others, to produce the phenomena of bypnotism, and
to be developed by various agencies, as by magnets, heat,
light, chemical or vital action, etc. ; - called also odyl,
or the odylic force. Ob11.oles. The various supposed manifesta.-

1~:

~!~i!:is
gjj

w:J~~~~~1;,'

;~i~ :u~ 0 ~~f
t1iU:~~;~:!~t~~ fghf~g,;:sdc~~~·
~~1tiis:e~t~~:t~()~~trf!~~i~fsg:~'\nful~6!; ~~ afi!~~~!tael~
sidered fucky. He was represented as a man with hat and
organized fratemity in the United States.
odd'l-ty (cSd'I-tT), n. ,· pl. -TIES (-tTz). l. State or quality (;;t~ctns~e)~ 1eiffse!o:!h~; !1e~!:1o
o~Ygftiaete1i:hr:~:
of being odd; singularity;
queerness ; peculiarity; as,
many, where in early times human sacrifices were offered
oddity of dreRs, manners, and the like.
Sterne.
That infinitude of odrhtles in him.
~o~~~- Ji!,t;,'if~e:;:~~::.
Tri~·::.
a. That which is odd , as, a collection of oddities.
other gods. See lEsrR FENRIR, VALKYRIE,YMIR.
1dln-lsm (o'dln-Tz'm),
odd'lY,
11;dv. 1. In an odd manner.
O
n.
Worship of Odin; broadly,
tii!8o°J ~~i:!iJ~~ael
'ii%~.dJ,si~tfcl~s~1~~
2. Illa th. So as to be measured by an o~d number.
the Teutonic heathenism. -O'din•ist,
n.
od), pa,1tod (od in a. general t1ense),etc.
Odinism was valor; Christianism was humility, a nobh•r kind·
1
Od, or 'Od (lid). Al.so Odd, [often l. c.] A minced form
Carlyle
valor.
~o~~~:i,~i~:
£l~~~~~j~~tagf
~~~~d~~:~ of
of the word God, used euphemisticaUy either alone or in
o1dl-ous (o'dl-ils), n. [L. odios,1.,, fr. odium hatred : cf.
ber,as 21.
F. od-ieux, OF. odieus. See ODIUM.] Deserving of or proodd'ment (od 1ment), n. [odd
-ment.] An odd thing,
0
~ ~Fa~~n;1:
~f~ :o~~e~se~s~;;.s?do,~~\i~fte~f~ii~~i
or one that is left over, disconnected, fragmentary, or the
voking hatred or repugnance i exciting odium. " The:
the apostrophe and sometimes spelt Ocl':!,occurs in many ex- like ; somethin11: that is sP-parated or discounected from its
odious side of that polity."
Macaulay~
elamatori;: ghrases, which are sometimes writtPn as one word;
He rendered himself orliom to the Pnrliament Clarendon.
fellows; esp, (in pl.) odds and ends. Specif.: Printing.
Syn. -Detestable,
invidious, repulsive. See HATEFUL.
:~n~~~=ic~lf~r~~so1eti:~;ee~~;r!!!~n~~~t!~~;~~!1t~;,a8~•~ 1
Any separate small parts or pages in a book, other than
-o'dl-ous-ly, adv. -o'dl-ous-nesa, n.
kins, Ocld11.bud(= God's blood), 0 1 zounds (= God's wounds),
the text, such as thP- title page, contents, etc.
Orhmig,1. In such cases as Orl'Hme the 'sis possibly for sare.
A miscellaneous collection of riddles, charms~ gnomic verse&, o1dl-um (o 1dI-ilm), n. [L., fr. odi I hate; cf. Gr. bSvuSaintsbury
o'dal (o'diil), n. [Cf. Ice!. otfal, Dan. odel allodial, Sw. and u odrlrnen/8" of different kinds.
ueo-Ba.1.,
AS. atol dire, horrid. Cf. ANNOY,NOISOME.
J 1. Haodal.] Law. Among the early and medieval Teutonic peo- odd'nesa, n. State of being odd, in any sense, or a tiling
tred ; now, usually, state or fact of being hated ; as, that
ples, esp. Scandinavians, the heritable land held by the va- or action that is odd; an oddity.
brought him into odium, or, brought odium upon him.
rious odalmen constituting a family or kindred of freeborn odd1-pln 1nate, n. Bot. Pinnate with a sinll. Tile stigma attacbing to wbat is hateful; opprobrium.
She threw the odium of the foct on me.
Dryden ..
gle termi ual leaflet.
tribesmen ; also, the ownership of such land. The odal
3. That which is bated. Ob.,.
odds
(odz),
n.
pl.
&
sing.
[See
ODD,
a.]
ta:a~t~l~~fu~nit! 0 f~:~~::i rir~;!~~f~~e
Syn. -Abhorrence,
detestation, antipathy; re11roach. 1. Unequal things or conditions ; as in,
OnmM, HATREDagree in the idea of stron~ avers10n. But.
~ make odds ev8ll, to level nneqnal
riffi~!~~~:~~~~~/~~Jn~:~~! ~g~t~:r 0:i;hl~e~i things
HATREDmay denote either the enmity which one feels for
to equality;
formerly also, to
another or that which one experiences or incurs; ODIUM.
: the kindred or tile tribe. Like alod (which see), tile term
offenses
from
the
record.
wipe
applies only to the latter,and denotes esp. theoJ'probrinm
odal bas come to be used as the name of land held in fee
2. Difference in favor of one as against
attaching to an object of general aversion; as, • a ... sesimple, or tile ownersblp of land so beld. Survivals of the
another i excess of one of two things or
cret hatred and aversion toward society "(Brrcb.,i), a They
\':~){, :i!:.:f}~;"~.~'!11yte:._yl~d 'l,~slh~nv~i~~t~o~~ u~~~~- numbers over the other ; inequality; ad0
:
ro!~rh~~t~~:!u~:r:1~g1~;~31t!·>Ju;:uh;:~vh:r°:~·~~
vant..1ge; superiority ; hence, excess of
.
o'dal, a. Law. Noting, or pert. to, odal fand or ownership.
selors" (J. R. (/rfen).
See HATE,HATEFUL,OPPROBRIOUS.
chances ; probability j as, it makes no Odd.pmnate Leaf.
0'dal-born',a. T,ttt. Law. Born with rights in tile odal.
1dl-um me'dl-oum (mMIT-kllm) [L.] the batred of rival
II
o
o'da-J.lsque,O'da-1.lsk(o'd<i-!Tsk), n. [F. odalisqtte, fr. odds; by all odds tile best. "The fearful odds of that un- physicians. - IIo. the 1o-lo1gl-oum (tbeib.JlijlT-kilm) [L.], tile
Turk. Mahliq chambermaid, fr. Odah chamber.] A female
enmity peculiar to contending theologians.
eql:Jg,~i
balancing an account and determining or,;~fl?h o1do-graph (il'd~-graf), n. [Gr. /,86, way+ -gmph.] l, A
slave or concubine in a harem, esp. of the Turkish sultan.
aide the odds lie.
Locke.
odd (lid), a. In senses6and 8 compared: ODD'ER(-er); ODD'machine for registering the distance traversed by a veh!Theodd14
BST.
[ME. odde, fr. Icel. oddi a tongue of land, a triangle,
cle or pedestrian.
le that we scarce are men and you are gods.
Shak.
3. Specif. : An equalizing allowance to the one of two com- 2. A device for recording the length and rapidity er
an odd number (from the third or odd angle, or point, of
peting parties that is nt a disad\'antage, as, in betting, a
stride ond the number of steps taken by a walker.
a triangle), orig., a point, tip; akin to Icel. oddr point,

,!~;:
v:.ib~~_i~f
fi':.M~
::a

~),~:<;:;~e~~d(:~::::ti~
::1l

~";~/d
~;

+

hi:t

h~~}i

1

l::J!?'
:;l!a~I~~

::bny

1:'

::;::}~ji~~d~~-l'~ii~~~-R~ba
~~Yh~~!c~s.be vegetaUon; th e !:i'<>Jifs:r:;!~1~s':s~~~g;1~e).
~o'cn-lua mun'dl (m tt n'd t). O D Ahhr Old Dutch (also
oc'U·l,...~, a. Ocular. Obs.
oc'u-lau di•to-l'J' (l:sk'l'l-16'dY-tt5- J•• eye of the world.] Old Min.
rl), a. [L. oculus eye+ E. auydrophane.
a!od7fo·
rHyf'~i~lti~~t~~
vie- ocum. + OAKUM.
d
::~'b!h!id.[Loi~lus
eye.] To 0-cyd'ro--mus (i'i.sld'rtJ-mUa),

:~\o~!-1

::f.ie'-tti>ii,·;_rv.

IL.ocult,11.e,ve+-:ferotts,-gerous.]

the we kn fl. - o.cyd're>-mlne
ocuLOMOTOR,
(-m'ln; -mln; 18:1),a. -oc'ydrome (l:se'l•drffm),n.
oc'u-H1'tfc(.1rs'trk), a. Ofor o'cyme, n. lL- ocimum, Gr.
pert. to nn oculist or oculists.
W,uµ.ov.] Basil. Ohtt.
0
1, ~ / 0 [i"10- + 0--cyp'e•te n~~slp'e.te),
[L.,
foreh~~a~ . [to;: e~;t1" fr. Gr. 'O,nnrET)J. lit., the swift
oc'U•lo-mo'to•ry, a. Oculomo- Hier.] See HARPY, 1.
oi-~g: 1~0:£. [NL.]
oc'u~lo--na/sa.l.a. [ocufo. + najj~;lcii.:• ~~'~t1YttkP-11~f~e~ 0-cyr'o--il (t'i-slr'li-fi), n. [NL.,
krle'tt). lL., eye of Christ.] a fr. Gr. C:.,,n,p011i;
swift.flowing or
The wild clary b A European ewift-ewimming.J z0 n/. A Jrenue
uteraceou 1 pla~t (lnul~ oculw,- of ctenophores of the Gulf of
chru,ti).
r
f M~~i~o a"!ldthe Cnrihh:a~ Sea
al;k1:he et :.i:;u?:~:,c~~~a~:gh
:id~i;
\iptie patch on the planet Mara the body. It constitutes a fam-

;s'ui°i"Y
~;ta.

n.

-~d\h~

i:lf.~~

J.iC::~i-lis~~~

Datum; Ordnance Department.
o'da. (ei'dd • ff'dii') n fTurk]
A room in• a hare~ ; a so, th"e
:i~r;:_enwho use a room in com0

n.

1!P~e 0! ~'!i~f
:;::ur,:;.::
<1~~y;i~!;:,:zai:
~!!;1!~:1
°zot,~
ftightless New Zealand rails;

~~~:11~::,~
(~keln~1l~~iir~r).
Var. of

oi>.);Ordn~nce

I

~~t!:n~
=~etAs.

!~,~

("J°d~t:~·ffd'Jz), tt. t. To
charge with od. See oo. Rare.
odllng, 11, Perh., cheatin)C. Ob~.
od'ment. Dial. Eng. var. of
ODDM f-:NT

od'myl (l:sd'mYl).n. [Gr. 03µ:rj,
bcrµ:Y/,t1tench + -111.] Chem. A
1~itl~W!~!dbli1~
hae an unpleasant garlic odor.
rc1~;t~,;1t:fbbr.
Outdoor Officer
0-dob'e•nUB (i'i•d;:sb't:•n1Ie), n.
[N
" •
/l
O
L.; r.ooovnooth+
a,vELv
to walk ;-in ref. to nlte~ed use
¥h!~~~su!~!:trl~i~;igfihe~!f:
rue and com,titntin_e the family
Od1o-ben'i·dl!I (tid'li•bi!n'l-0@).
Odle>-col'le•UI(tid'tJ-koi'l~•ds),
n. [NL. ; Gr. ooov~
tooth +
,cnou;s~,.on•clhuodl
_1nogwtehde.l
•ir·Zo
~n·1.
.•Adegeer1
\ g1 1
mule deer, black-tailed deer,and
related AmPrican apeciee.

8~,t:1:
0-da.'re• (O.clii'rez; l]S). D. ro,~e-JniTJ~?ine'tu-ant(l:sd't:ia:~tl}li~~ 0ilt
C!'J:u,
n. [NL.] ci~t{'i:el
fl-rlnt drim m t'Q.--dnt).[L.] Let

~ta_c:~~,h:~!~;;:~e
f G 08,
d
h b"t" g
:ith {hete:u;.t ZoH,. fa!nW;r
of fishes of the Australian and
New Zealand eoaets. much like
the8caridm hut having in each
jaw "'asharp' cutting edge without distinct teeth anteriorly.

e

b1~f~n!!.

:;d~~~,~:,~nJ:
o;:,':f~W,~'::;,: ::::
var. of OLD.
A man or woman having odal. or II O de'a cer'te I [JJ, 1 0 godable to eharein it by inheritance. def'lst1urelv! Verr,1I ( £., 1: 328).
odal otl. See 011., Table/.
O'ded (iV.dl!rl). Rib.
odaJ eha.rer. Teut. Law. A per• o'del. = ODAI..
[Dim. of ODE.I
son owning a share in the odal ode'let, n. jCf. F. orlefette.l
iiOu~!~jsoi?-i~:I i.d:~~1fS-d! ~~)EiM.
[NL.: C •

Odd. Var. of 0D, God.
odd, adl,, Oddly. Oh14.
odd, r. t. To make odd. Obs.
odd'-come--1hort',n. Remnant
of cloth; pl .• odds and ends.
odd'-come-1hort'ly,
Some
~o1d(ti~,tg.t~rJY,
t~".!1!·.-od'a- th er~lat maycome[soon.
)., "
odd'l:,_,~· 11• -I~Hit:oRPH;~~:I
1
~~:il'(~~~:it
1n_ odd'-me~dod',n, Ahodmandod,
dian icacinaceoua 1i m bing or MCarecrow. Dial. E'ng.
shrub (Sn.rcoRtifl!"a l.-le111ii).lte odd■, v. t. To change; to make
eeeds yield an 011u~d ae a cure even Dial. Eng.
~~~;_~~,mtJJdT..iJ.9).AJ~:~.u~fl Odd■, Odd'■, Odd ■'bud', etco'dal-ler (iJ'd.al-@r), n. Te,it.
odd'wom'Lmo. An odalman or odal- an x An arhitPr having the castwoman.
ingv"ote; umpire. Oh-s. Scot.

~Jlth

n.

them hate,

BO
IOn_gaa tliey fear.

f;::;A.)fliu,°)'.(ficits,
I. 28 , quoted

odeur. ToooR.
O•dl'& (ti-dt'd:). D. Bib.

LObs.I

tti~'J;::J_~~.
i J~~Tt-Jr~~!~Oh~
0

1

~i.

Q.dJn'l•&D(11-dln'l-dn), 0-dln'le (•lk ), 0 1dln.tt'lc (lVdl.nlt'lk).n. Pert.to Odin Ol'Odinism.

~XJ~:i~·w,~~~:

tmh•, or uninitiaterl rabhle.
JlorucP. (Orl(•tt, III. i. 1).
odtr. + onoR, o-rn ER.
To-~1'■ehq,uem tm'se•rla. h[L.]
im w om you ave
od'lat (Gd'lst), n. A writer of

~~>A;\~!::·
C

~ o~~!~i·:•;l~ii:-11~:r~Jiti~

mjn;!J~

g:::;!t.:-~[J';:s1~t2
~t!~0·BO>.

= ADULL.A.M.

1

ale, aeniite, cilre, l\m, account, arm, ask, sofd; eve, i!lvent, i!nd, recllnt, maker; ice, Ill; old, &bey, Srb, 6dd, sllft, c6nnect; use, ~nite, tl.m, il.p, circtls, menU l
n Forela:n Word. -1-Oboolete Variant ot: + aomblned with. = equalo.
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ODOLOGY

CELET

+

man1 words in common use, esp. such as are derived from
1a-thy (il'dlln-tiSp't.i-thI), n. [odo11to- -patl,y.]
[Gr. o361u~p••• ba6,,.rrp01, O'don-top
medieval Latin or the Romance languages, Eu_glish hal
an instrument for measuring distances ; O&o,way
µ.ETpo11 Med. Diseased condition of the teeth.
usually a simple e, as in economy, l""'al; but " 1s usuall7
measure: cf. F. odometre, hodometre.] An instrument at- o-don'lo-phore(t-dlSn'tti-fiir; 201), n. [odonto- + -phore.]
retained : in recent words, esp. scientific te1·ms, immeditached to a vehicle, to measure the distance traversed ; Zool. a A structure, 118ua!ly more or leBBprotrusible, in ately
from Latin or Greek, as redema, crelodont; in worda
also, a wheel used by surveyors, which registers the miles
the mouth of most mollusks, except the lamellibranchs,
of chiefly classical interest, as reci•tJogriwd,c ; and in
and rods traversed. -od'o-met'r1-cal (lW6-100t'rI-kiU),
supporting the radula. It has one or more cartilages over
proper names, as <Edjpus, P1um-icia. The digraph is pronounced, in modern English and the English pronunciaa. - o-dom'e-try(t-dlSm'i-~rJ), n.
which the radula slides as over a pulley. b The radnla.
tion of Latin, as a simple e would be in the same position.
.>-don'a-ta(t-dlSn'<i-t<i),n. pl. [NL., fr, Gr. bBov<,b8o~••• -O'don-toph1o-r1ne(o 1don-tof't-rin; -rTn; 183), a,
CB-de'ma,
e-de'ma (e-dli'md), n.; L.pl. ·DEMATA(-md-td).
a tooth.] Z ool, The order consisting of the dragon flies. 0 1don-toplter-yz(o'don-tiSp'ter-Tks), n. [NL.; odonto[NL., fr. Gr.
a swelling, tumor, ol8,,, to swell.]
...OdODt. A combiuing form from Greek 08oll,, o80vToS", Gr. rrTipvf a wing.] Pal eon. A genus ofsteganopodous birds
1, Med, A swelling produced by effusion of watery fluid
having serrate jaws, from the lower Eocene of England.
tooth ,· as, anisodont, ceratodont.
--odonta. [Gr . .a,,;.,Mono<, tooth.l A plural termina- O'don-tor'nl-thes(o 1diS11-t61·'11l-thez),n. pl. [NL. ; odonto- from the blood vessel• through the capillary walls into the
intercellular spaces of connective tissue.
tion used in forming certain Modern atin group names in -f:-Gr. "P"•• opVL90<,a
~
2, Bot. A swollen condition of plants due to reduced
zoology, paleontology, etc.
bird.]
Paleon. A group
""··.
transpiration
and excessive absorption of water.
1
1
1
of
Mesozoic
birds
provided
T
•0 don-W'gl-a (o'd<ln-tlll jT-d; M lSn-; 277), n. [NL., fr.
&-dem'a-tous(e-dl!m'ti-tiis; t-de'ma-ti1s),
with teeth.
It comprises Jaw of lchtl,yornis victor, one of 111-dem'a-toua,
y~d~!T~~~~!~h~. Oaov,, 086.,To,, a tooth
<i,\yo, pain.]
a. Pertaining to, of the nature of, or having, redema.
the Odontolcm,
Odontothe Otlontornithes.
(ii'de-ml!r'T-dii), n. pl. [NL. ; Gr. ot&.,vto
•o'don-tal'glc(-jTk), a. [Cf. F. odontalgiq1'e.] Of or per- tormre, and sometimes Saurura,. - o-don'tor-nlth'lo(ii- (E'd&-mer'l-dm
swell + /J,~p•• thigh.] Zool. A family of beetles somedon1tor-nith'lk), a.
taining to odontal~ia. - n. A remedy for the toothache.
what like the longicorns, but with heteromerous instead of
1to- (a-don 1to-).
o0-don
A combining form from Greek o-doll'tor-rha'gl-a(t-don 1tl/-ra'il-<i), n. [NL. ; odonto- +
isomerons tarsi. The adults are nsuallystrikinglrcolored;
06ol',, b86vTo,, tooth.
-rhagia. J Bleeding from the root or socket of a tooth.
they frequent flowers. The larva, feed on decaymg wood.
•O-don'to-blaat
(-blllst), n. [odonto-blast.] a Anal. 0 1don-tO'sls (il'd<ln-tii1sTs; od'iSn-), n. [NL.; odonto- +
-CB1de-me'rld(-me'rTd), a. & n.
-o,;s.] Phyaiol. a Dentition. b Odontogeny.
Oue of the more or less columnar cells on the outer sur(Ed'l-pua(ed'I-piis; e'dl- ; tlie second is tlie preferred proface of the pulp of a tooth which secrete the dentine. See o-don1to-ther'a-pi'a(a-d.S. 1ta-tMr'd-pi'd) t n. [NL. odon- nunciation in Britialt usage), n. [L., fr. Gr. t.,Birrovt,] Gr.
TOOTH. b Zoo!. One of tl,e cells which secrete the chi- o-don1to-ther'a-py
(t-d<ln'tt-ther'a-pT)
I totherapia.
Myth. Son of Laius and Jocasta, king and queen of Thebes.
See 0DONTO-;THERAPY.] Med. The treatment of diseased
tinous teeth of Mollusca.- o-don1to-blas1Uc (-bllls'tTk), a,
At <Edipns's birth an oracle foretold that Laius would lose
O-don1to-gloa'sum (-gllSs'i!m), n. [NL.; odonto- + Gr. teeth.
his life at his son's hand. The child was ~iven to a herdaoldor, o'dour (ii'der), n. [ME. odor, odour, OF. odor,
y>..,rrrra.tongue.]
Bot. A genus
1
!:1n8J1et°e:tE~~i r£J>iJ~!t~ts
Pot;b~~, 0 ki!ad:,
odour, F. odnir, fr. L. odor; akin to olere to smell, Gr.
of ornameuta.l · South American
When grown,an oracle having warned him lfiat
0,nv, Lith. 11,sti. Cf. OLFACTORY,OSMIUM, OZONE,REDO.. Corinth.
-epiphytic
orchids,
compr1smg
LENT,] 1. That property of a substance which affects the
,over 80 species, having flowers of
1
8
1
ki8n
sense of smell; any smell, whether fragrant or offensive ;
great diversity of form and color,
his relationship., slew him in an altercation.
Later he
scent ; perfume.
with the lip not spurred, aud dissolved the riddle of the Sphinx, therebl;' freeing Thebes
Meseemed I smelt a garden of sweet flowers,
tinct from the column.
Many
from distress and was made king of the city. He married
That dainty otlo,-s from them threw around
Spenser.
species are familiar in cultivaJocasta, by whom he becamefatherofEteoclee,
Polynice■,
2. Something that emits a sweet or pleasillg scent,"as intion. Also [l. c. ], a plant or flower
tl!~~v°ei;!(i8j~c~~~ 8 1li~n:ed 0
'a~d
cense, spice, a flower, etc.; a perfume.
Obs. or Ardiaic.
of this genus.
his eyes. His sons and his uncle Creon became masters of
3. Repute; estimation; as, to be in good or bad odor.
o-don'to-graph(li-diSn'ta-graf), n.
the city and banished him. Accompanied only by AntigSyn, - See SMl!LL,
[odonto-qraplt. J Jtfeclt. An
OIJ.e,he made his way to Colonos in Attica, where Ismene
odor of unctlty, a sweet or aromatic odor by some said to
instrument for marking or layi11g
joined them and where he died after delivering a curse
be emitted by the corpses of great saints, either before
off the outlines of gear teeth.
.
upon his sons for their unnatural
strife. See ANTI&oN&,
burial or at exhumation, and regarded as an evidence of
O'don-tog'ra-phy (ii'don-tlSg'rti- Odontoglossum· CO,
CREON,ETEOCLES. The legend is the theme of Sophocles'•
~;~Wfo°i!ifJ'r ;s~~~i1t;~reeable manifestation of holiness;
fl), n. [odonto-graphy.] A
grande),
0)
tragedies O <Edipus Tyrannus "and O <Edipus Coloneus."
(e'dli gil'nI-iim), n. [NL. ; Gr. ol&,,, to
description of the teeth. - o-don1to-graph'lc (t-dlSn 1tti- 0 1dor-lf'er-ous(-Tfler-iis), a. [L. odorifer; odor odor + IE'do-gO'nt-um
grilf'Tk), a.
seed.] Bot. A genus of filamentous alga,
ferre to bear.] Bearing or yielding an odor ; perfumed ; swell +
forming
green
masses
attached to various objects in etrea1111
o-don'told(t-dlSn'toid), a. [Gr. b8ovT0«811<;baov<,oBJ,. usually, sweet of scent; fragrant; as, od01·iferous spices,
ponds. They develop antheridia and oogonia, and also
TO<, a tooth+
.iao.form.] Anat. &, Zool. a Having ~he fumes, breezes. Milton. -O'dor-lf'er-os'l-ty (-oslJ-tI), n. and
large
asexual
swarm
spores.
form of a tooth; toothlike. b Of or pertaining to the
-otdor-lt'er-ous-ly, adv. - otdor-lf'er-oua-ness,n.
mll1 -de-be&uf' (8 1y'-de-b(lf'), n.; pl. <EILS-DB·BIEW
odontoid proceRs. - n. The odontoid process.
o'dor-ous (-·us), a. [L. odorua, fr. odor odor: cf. OF. II((l
1
[F., lit., eye
-odontold ligament■, the three li5aments, a middle and two
odoreuz.] Having or emitting an odor or scent, esp. a of y'-).
an ox.] Arch. A
odor ; odoriferous ; fragrant;
sweet-smelling.
~~~:~i th~ii~:-~:ir:_~:i~.
og~i~H~~~c~~!!~!~~~!: sweet
circular or oval win" Odorous bloom."
Keble. " Odorous smeU." Spenser.
dow; -generally
Syn, -See REDOLENT.
rnter1i~a!~1
~!~i:~::ik~,t~~e:;i~r~J:r!t~f
used of architecture
-on which the atlas vertebra rotates. Morphologically it is -o'dor-oua-ly, adv. -o'dor-ous-ness, n.
of the 17th and 18th
-o-dyn'l-a
(-5-dlnlJ.,i;
•5-di'nl-d).
A
combining
form
from
the centrum of the atlas; but it has become detached from
centuries. A famous
Greek blitiV1J,
pain; as, mastodyn'ia, omodynia. ek.
that vertebra, and is more or less perfectly united with the
room in the ~lace
next one behind. In many reptiles it remains separate.
od'y-no-(od'T-nt-). Combining form fr. Gr. b&··"'l,Pain.
of V ersaillee bears
e-don'to-Ute(-tti-lit), n. [odonto-lite.] Jtfin. Fossil 0-dys'sens (t-dTs'iis ;-dJs't-lls), n. [Gr. 'OBvrrrrev,.] Gr. this name, from the
bone or tooth made bright blue by phosphate of iron. It is Myth. A king of Ithaca, one o{ the Greek chieftains in the
oval window opening
used as an imitation of turquoise, and called bone turquoise.
Trojan war and a leading figure in Homer's "'Iliad,"
into it.
1-de-per 1dm'
O'don-tol'o-gy(o'dou-tlSl't-jT; od'on-; 277), n. [odonto- famed for his craft, wisdom, and eloquence, and the hero II CB11
-logy.] The science which treats of the teeth, their
of Homer's"
Odyssey."
See CALYPSO,CIRCE, LOTOPHA.GI, (-pl!r 1dre'), a. [F.,
1
PENELOPE,POLYPHEMUS,SIREN, 1, TELEMACHUS.
lit., eye of a par(~-don ttstructure and development.-o-don'to-log'l-cal
tridge.]
1. OrnallSj'T-klU),a.-otdon-tol'o-gtst (ii1diSn-tiSl't;-jlst;od 1 iSu-),n. Od'ys-sey (lSd'i'-sI), n. [L. Odyssea, Gr. '08vrrrrw,, fr.
O'don-tO'ma(-tii'md), ... ; pl. ·MATA (-m<i-td), [NL.;
'08vrrrrev<Ulysses: cf. F. Odys.,ee.] 1, An epic poem mental A rt. Charac- (}"'I d b f · p I
tV
·11
terized by' or deco.1 - e- am m
a ace a ersa1 ea.
odonto- + -oma.] Med. Tumor of a tooth. - o-don'to- attributed to Homer, which describes the ten years' wanrated with, small round points, spots, or rings i as, an O?ilderings and adventures of Ulysses (Odysseus) In returning
mous (t-diSn'ta-miis), a.
de-perdrlz pattern.
o-don1to-neo-ro'ala(o-dlSll"tt-nl!k-ro'sls), n. [NL.] Med. home to Ithaca after the siege of Troy.
2, Having a brownish red color;- used esp. of light-colNecroais or the teeth.
2. Fig. : A long wandering or series of travels.
ored red wine.
o-don1to-no-aol'o-gy(-nt-siSllcl-jT), n. [odontonosol- CB-Also oe. In modern English, a digraph representing the
1lade' ((l1yAd'; formerly Anglicized, or partly so, U,J.
Latin diphthongoe, the usual Latin spelling of Greek o,. In II 11111
ou.q.] A branch of medicine treating of dental diseases.
teeth.-o-don'to•gen,,ic
(li-dtsn1 - Ts), n. [NL. ; odonto- + Gr. Odorous; scented, Ra-re. - n. fr. 08VV1Jpain.J Zoiil. A genus etc. Rare vars. of BCONOKJC,
1
0
J:o.:l'ONOMIC.AL, etc.
~il~r;:
An
odorate
substance
Ohs.
1r-r~pii fem.] Paleobot. A ge1'1 a (0-d ts n't i'Jo-dom'e.troua
(n-dtsm't'l-tr11s},
o'dor-at'ing (-it'lng), a. Dif- ~1~i~/i!i,do~i1~~f•
1:,vat>~~oeconomle. + ECONOMY,
Ii oe-con'o-mu
(@-ktsn'l.i-m'll1),
a. Serving to measure distance gll'ls'e), 11. pl. [NL.] Zoiil. The fo~~d ~: tt~BS!~art:!:~~~::~f
~d~~~..~~~~~\~~enH;.fr~~~~};o rJtt~~l~~~:tio~l-in~h:~o:o~~~~l~~;'II.
on a road. Rw·e.
order of birds consisting of the the Carboniferous.
fr. Gr oUC:oJIO,u.os
stewOd'o-nar'kea (tsd,,l.i-nir'kez;
flami11gos. - o-don'to-g:oil'Sal 0-don'to-rh~'chl
(ti-d ts n't l'l- a smelling, fr. odorare to per• nests of mud pellets, or burrow ard. A 11tewardor manager, u
fume.]
Act
of
perfuming
or
O'dii-), BilJ.
into the ground or the stems of of a college or of the temporalrIJJ'kt), n. pl. LNL.: odouto- +
ities of a religiou1 society.
plunts.
PV-yxo~ snout.]
Syn. of
(Ndl~;~;!~Jt~~~:!c~~'tJu:1;
c°r;d,c:{@r-a'?f;;,,
n. An
An orchil of the genua 1Jc1011lo- Gr.
c:e•co-pho'U-a (i'kO-flS'tiT-4), n.
LAMELLJROSTRKS.
'
gl08Jfum. Ob.~.or R.
-pain in a tooth. [ODONTALOl.-l.,1
utomizer for perfumea, etc.
~Jii:!m~!:t,f~~-~m~i:r,~),A~
1 to-rh:pi'ch0111 (-k Us), a.
o'don-tal'a<-tlil'jI).
Var. of o'don-tog'na-thoua (O'dtsn-ttsg'- o-d~
o'dored, o'doured. (r.i'd@rd>,a.
~,~,':i
;:S~~h~~,cdrsnt:11:1
Zoi,l, l ..amellirostral.
O'don-ta.a-pld'l-dm (-tls-pld'r:R~~~:~~ 8 _:oroJ!;.~;;!~f,rf!!it
Having an odor; scented;mc'u-me'ni-an (fk'O.-me'nT-dn;
1
a+ja~"~; O' don-tor'mm{ O'dtsn-t6r' m~),n. chi-efly in combination.
~;
di5), "· pl, [NL.; orlouto- + Gr.
(-nO-mlH'rT-ka.J),
a.
e,
kt'l-),
a. E('Cl. Ecumenical.
Gu1rii;-, 0.U1Ti80~,
Mhield.] Zonl. Jaws with teeth or toothlike (''· [NL.; irreg. fr. Gr. 08oVs-, o' dor-fQl, o' dour-ful, a. [odor od'l-u.o-pha'gl-a (-fi'jl-d).
"· au'.'u-men'ic (-~~n'Ik), aac,,._
OOOvro~, tooth + -r0pµ.oi a
The family eoni-1tituted hy the
N .,,; oc7,r,io- + -pltayw.J
Mt:d. men'i-cal, etc. 'Vara. of xcw0
C:!!fo~:t.ol'c•
(-ttsl'se),
n.
pl.
t,4,~!J,e~:i
(~i-f'@r-dnt),
a.
-eand shark1; -called also O'don)vsphugia.
MENH.:, Jo:Cl'MENICAL, etc.
:c1~1\}1)!;,~~\'t}~ifre~rou
p equiv.
taa'pi-daa. <.:arcliariullE as used [NL.; orlollto- + Gr. OA,cO~a
l1''. odor,te'rant.] Odoriferous.
od-y-no-pho'bt-a, n. LNL.; od- ce'cu ce'k us), n. (L., room,
(ti-d ts n't ts r• O"dor--if'er-ize, "· t. To make 11110-+ -1,llobia.] Med •. Morbid
by some authors is a svnonym.
furrow.] P«leon. An order of o-don'tor-tho'sil
hall, fr. Gr. ol«oi house, room.1
th O's I l-lJ,u. [NL.; orlonk>- + odoriferous. Ob11.
O'don-ta■ 'DU (-t I s-'p Ts), n. extinct a9-uatic liirds having
f Pt1r of pain.
l'lu;,s. Arch. An apartment or
[NL.] zoo1.See SAND SHARK,
teeth set m a. groove. It in- o,-tftostir,] Dr11ti11t,·11. The O'dor-if'lc, a. [L. odor, odonfl.,
hall (sometimes a dininc room,
1
straightening
of
irregular
teeth.
odor+ -:/ic.] Odoriferous. Ra,.e.
<g~~
o'don-tl'&-811(-tt'd-Bls),n, (NL., cludes Hes1>el'o,·1ds and allied
sometimes adjoinini a dining
See HESPEUORNIS.o-don 1to-1tom' a--tou■ (-tti-RUlm'- o'do~-ine, n. Chem. A pungent Od'ya-ae'aD (tsd'l-Be'd.n), a. Of, room), decorated with column&
fr. Gr. 08ovn4v to cu.t teeth.] genera.
(-k ll t), o'don- ci-t"U1-1;-stO'md-tus). o'don-t.o■' oily substance, probably impure pert. to, or havin_g the charac or otherwise, in a dwelling
Cutting of the teeth ; dentition. o'don-tol'cate
to-moua (ff'dtjn.tiis'tO-nuiij), a. picoline, ohtained by redistil1- teristics of, the Octy11ey.
house.
4?-4on't1~ (0-dts:-i'tik),, a., [Gr. tol'cou (-k'Ua),a.
dem, n. <Edema.. Oba.
o&ov:r.,cof,fr. o5ot:~, oliovroi;-, $,Y,,,~~~Tar'tir
0/i:;i~:Tbit
Jf~~!'~~etit
t.,.0 '1;~
make odor~1!a!r~1~.0:,1."
0Var.of OY,grand£~rJ:I ca'
l0
CE'dlc-ne'mua ~f'dTk-ni'mll1),
tooth.] Of nr pert. to the teeth. o-don'to-loz'l-a CO-dtsn'tv-H5k'- lh~~;~~~;ti;:
ous; to scent; to perfume. Rare. :·cot
ing jal\'S ; man<libulate.
oe
{l5),n.
[Dan.
ii.] An islet. R, n. LNL. ; Gr. or.8eivto swell +
II
o-don'tl-noid (O-d.tsn'tI-noid), n. 1:1l-d).n. LNL.; odo11to- + Gr. 0-don'to-tor'ma, (O-dtsn'tl'i-t6r'- o'dor-le11, a. Free from odor ; oe(O), n. [Cf, Norw. dial. od,otle
«vl,µ.11leg, tibia.] Zoiil. The
[See ODONTO-; -om.] .iJletl. Tu- A.oeOroblique.] .Merl. Irregularin odorous.
- odorle■■ pho■- (pron. 0, Oe) violent tt>mper, at. genus
~i•n~N./:!irn~L.] Paleon,
consisting of the Eu:romor developed from the cement
phate. = BASIC ~l~AO.
mospheric disturbance, I c el.
1ubstan<-eof the teeth.
I
~iJJi!,~:e~id
ii
(li'd@r-tss'l-tT), n. o~,.violent, fuTious, mad.] A roe~ha:,tl"riif~:;e.;i:J1ad
o-don'to-trip'ai■ (-trlp'sl'a},. n. o'dor•oa'i-ty
o-dou'tiat, n. (oclouto- + -ist.] O'don-toph'o-ra. (li'rl ii n-tts f'O- [NL.; or/onto- + Gr. Tp'ii/ir.i Odo•-ousness,
violent whirlwind off the Faroe a hind toe. It is the chief IJenus
A dt>ntist. Rare.
Pti), 11. J!l, lNL.
See 0D0NTOrubbing.] A/eel. Wearing away o'dor-acope, o'dor¾■cope', n. Islands,
aometimes causing
do11-ti'tl1 (li'd tsn-t l't l's), n. PHORE.J = CEPHALOl'HORA. (odar + ,l(c.•01,e,] An instrument
the teeth.
~'4c!,'!if:u.1:,:;t:
~ J.,,; odonto- + -itis.] Med. o'don-toph'o-ra.n (-rdn), a. ~n. of
to test odors by their effect on waterspouts.
O"don-tot'ry~py
(lS'dtsn-tljt'rY0, E, Abbr. Old Englieh (also ~-~i!'mtn; -mln), u,
flammation of a tooth.
an
electrical
contact
resistance.
o'dou.-t.oph'o-ral
(-rtll),
a.
Zoiil.
; omissions exCPJ)tcd.
(Ed'l-pe'a.n(l-d'T-pi5'4n; l,,dl'-),
o-don'to-cete (ti-diin'tO-set), a. a Of or pert, to an odontophore. pl), n. toclonto- + Gr. Tpvff'0.V o'dour, etc. Vars. of onon, etc. OE,)
to bore. De11tistru. The oper- Od'o-vi'a(tsd'O-vl'<i; G dG-). D. a11 cf-o-ma.'nt.-a.(e1 sl-O-mii'nT-ti), a. Of or pert to <Edipua.
[SeeOD0NT0CETE.l
ZOO/. Des- b Odontophoran.
ation of drilling into a tooth.
n. [NL.; Gr. oi«eior domestic c:e'dl-pod'lc, a. [Gr. oi8£ilf to
ignating the toothea whu.les. R1h.
0-don'to-phor'i-d•
(0-d.ts n't 0n.. A toothed whale.
(fr. o?,c:oi;-house) + mm1ia.l swell + ,rolJ~, ,roBOi.,foot.]
odreih, + ADRIGH,
00
USr'Y-de),
11. ]!l.
[NL.
;
odrmto0-dou.'to-ce'te (-s e't ~), n. pl. + -plwre +--ula,.] Zoiil. A famMed. Mental der anftemen
Odl,
+
ODD~.
Gouty. Ohs.
tree ( Chloro1,hora tirtcmarked by domestic terma[NL. ; odonto- + Gr. «"~TO~a ily of gallinaceous hirds con- timber
torin.} with yellow wood.
l. c.] gancy ; insane shrewishness.
whale.] Zoiil. A suborder of
isi~,:,;~~,~c[lt.<f~d!m':~
o'do-phone
(ts'dt,-fOn),
n.
[See
interj. LFrom OD, an al- CB'clst Ce'slst), n. [Gr. oixr.- GONJ llM.]
,Cete consistin2" of the toothed
Bot. A 11ma.ll
family
~~~n!~ff!~•~mk~d
0 n OR ; -PHONE,]
A scale of od.'10,
-whales, Cf. MYSTICETE.
teration for God.] An exclama- crr*.J A colonizer; a founder of C"onfenoid fresh-water alre
Blil a subfamili:,
0-don'to-pho- odors.
O-don'to-ce'ti (-IT), n. z,/,
typified by the genus lEdogori'naa (-fi'l-rt'n~).-o'don-toph' a. [Cf. L. odora!~~'!r!ri~~~ti()f/;:;'A~:,t
as- of a city.
= 0 DO NTOCET t!:.
[toccte. o-rtne (i;t(li1n-tM'n-rtn; -rln), a. o'dor-rrble,
1
Su1eeptible of being O'du-i'a (iYdt'M'd). D. Rih.
m'co-dom'l-e&l, a. [Gr. oi1e0Bo- 11ium. - •'do-go u.t-a'c1oa1
.o-d.ou.'to-ee'tou (-t'U1),a. Oclon- o'don-toph'o-rou1 (i'i'dffn-ttsf'- hili~.}
smelled, Obs. - n. A thing odur,
.u,«Oi akillful in or flt for build+doD'to-clut
(0-tltsn'tO-kHLst), n-r1l l'I), a. Zoiil, Having an thnt
+ oDOR,a. OTHER.
[Ohs.I
Cfl'yir'), n. [F., fr.
is odora.ble. Ohs.
Odoriferant • in1,.J Architectural. Oh11."r R. a!iL eye.J Jn medieval armor,
.n. [odonto-+ Gr. «Adv to break,l odontophore : odontophoran.
o'dor-a-ment, n. [L. odoramPn- odJJl'eraant,
m
coid.i, e'eoid (i5'k o 1 d), n. an openmg to see through iD. a
od
yl,
od'P.e(tsd'll;
Ud'-),n,
.Anat. One of the large multinutum.] A scent; perfume; odor1
0 i~i~-:i's),
[
Gr.
Or.«"Of
a
house
+
-ofrl.j
visor
or
front
of a helmet.
[o,/ + Gr. vA:r1matter, material. l
cleated cells which absorb the
011111111ubRtrmce.
Ohs,
,rootl of the milk teeth.
Ortontophorlda,, incluainJ: nu- o'dor-am'i-noua. a. [L. orlora• = on. Ohsoles. Hence: o-dyl'lc Anat. The colorless stroma of a m'kist (e'kTsu, Var. of <ECIST,
.o-4on'to--dm'i-a(-d.Tn'Y-4; -dt'- merous created qua.ii-like birds mn1, -minut, perfume.] Odorif- (0-dll'Ik), a.-od'yl-i■m (l'Sd'TJ- red blood corpuscle.
~~~l_:_o-~0-l~.:r:
:~ BCOLlz'm; M'-), n. - od'yl-1-za'~l-4), n.J.rNIL.;odon!<>-+-odyn- of Centrnl and South !\merica.
erous. Oh11,
,;a.] Me • OdontRlgia.
~~~~~T,>i:c:ar(e~!
oel, TOIL.
[L. tion C-Y-IY-zi'1htl11;-11-zi'-), n.
C>-dcn'to-plast(G-dftn'W-pllst), o'dor-ant (U'dl!!r-tlnt),a.
od'yl-lze, v. t.
•'le+blad'.
Var.
of
•uo-o'don-tos'•DYWd~n-tllj't-nn, n, l_9r/onto- + .pla,t.] .Anat. :~~·f~~d~~:!~~• Jiafe~•lFra- -Od'y-ne'rua
(~ drt'-n ~'r tl 11), n.
Vai~~fH:g~:r BLA~T.
•· [or/onto- + ~g,my. I Ph11Riol. An odontohlBRt.
The origin and devefopment of O'don-top'tor-111
(ft'dftn-t!Sp'tl!r- o'dor-a.te, a. [L. odoratu, p. p.J [NL., fr. Gr. 0BvVJJp0ipainful, m'co--n.om'ic, m'co--nom'l-cal, m'leL t OILLJIT.

it-dom1&-ter(ti-dllm't-ter), n.
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natyre, verctyre (2ll0); x
of Abbrevlatlona.

=ch In G. !ch, achpl"eeede
(144); boN ; yet; zh =z in azure.
the Voeabula17.

Slane, ete •• ftnm.edlately
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CENANTHATE

OFF

a-tt eye. Cf. BYBL&T.] to D. & OS. af, G. ab off, OHO. aba from, away, Icel.,
A glance of the eye ; an amorous look ; an ogle.
Shak.
Dan., Sw., & Goth. af, L. ab, Gr. ,bro, Skr. apa. Cf. orl',
A·, AB-, Al'TIIB.] In the most general een•e : proceeding
,
amanthic acid.
from ; belougin_g to ; relating to ; counected with ; conCB-nan'the(-thi), n. [L., fr. Gr. ot,ci.e.,. See OCNANTBio.] cerning. Of primaril)' denotes from, awa11from a sense
i hence
Bot. A. rather large genus of Old World apiaceoua herbs, retained in its indepenilently developed varl8.llt,
it is used in expressions involving the idea of 11lov1.ngor rethe water dropworts, distinguiilhed by the cow pound nmbel
m/ting from, as those of se~tion,
derivation, source,
of white flowers without carpophores. The roots of many
a.gent, means, material, etc. The primary sense, however,
species, as <E. crocata, are extremely poisonous, though
has disappeared in most of its derived applications, which
some East Indian spec18s have edible tubers.
have been much affected by its early use in translating the
•nan'thlo (-thlk), a. [Gr. oi,a."8~ the Iii-st shoot of the Latin ab, di, ex, and as corresponding to the Frencf1 cle.
vine, the vine blossom, the vine ; <;i'.VJJ
the vine
aver, The latter influence largely brought about its use in many
bloom, da-Bocflower. l Chem. a Desiguating, or pertaiu0~
c;i.,~~1~~ 0
(;'~/:,"h
":,~)~dt~1':~si
ing to, an acid (O14H; 8O1 , accordiug to the old nomeuclaits uses may be traced to the primar)' sense, implring sometnre) believed by Liebig and Pelouze to exist in wine in the
thing
that
m
fact
or
thought
yroceeds
from
a
thmg,
or
has,
form of its ethyl ester, a liquid of ethereal vinous odor
or has had, a connection with it. Hence of is used as :
ether. The latter substance has since been
called 11111&11tldc
1. Indicating the place or thing from which anything
affirmed to be pelargonic ester, or a mixture chiefly of moves,
comes, goes, or is directed or impelled ; from ; away
1
~i~~ bfu
0
ojJ;
flavoring artificial wines and liquors. b = OCNANTBYLIC.
•nan'thol (-tho! ; -thlll ), n. lamanthylic 2d -ol.] Che,n. 2. Indicating that from which there has been transition,
actual or supposed, as an anterior time or state ; also, that
An oily eubatance of pungent odor, C8H 13 CHO, the aldefrom which position or reckoning is defined ; from. Ob&.
hyde of amanthylic acid, easily got by distilling castor oil.
111-nan•thone(-thon),
n. [ananthic+-one.] Chem. <Enan- or Archaic, except in certain phr""8s, such as of old ( cf.
def. 17; and see under oLn, n.), north of, within an hour
thylic ketone, (C6 H 13 ) 2 CO.
111-nan'thyl(-thll), n. [ananthic
-yl.] Org. Chem. a 01
a~~c;incethis came unto him 1 And he said, Of
A univalent radical, C6 H 18 CO, the radical of oona.nthylic
a child.
Mark ix 21
acid. Cf. BBNZOYL.b = HBPTYL.
Of fleshly, to be again made spiritual.
Jlarmi1ig.
Tom .•. finds himself within a foot or two of him. '1', Hughes
111-nan'thyl-ate(-thl-lit), n. Chem. A salt or ester of
a,nanthylic acid.
3. Indicating that from which a person or thing is delivCll'nan-thyl'lc(e'nltn-thTlffk), a. Chem. Designating, or ered, orof which a person orthiug is deprived, or the like;
pertaining to, an acid, C6H 13 CO2H (normal heptoic acid),
from ; - partly replaced by from, and now used only with
nearly corresponding in composition to the amanthic acid of certain verbs or adjectives; as, to cure, ease, empty, rid,
Liebig and Pelouze. It is a colorless liquid boiling at 224°
deprive,
or str~hr~a~~~o~~~~f:f~h~i~~~~ute,
C., and is best obtained by oxidizing oonanthol.
Heaven make thee free Qfit I
Sllak.
IB'Dan-thyl'l-dene(-I-den), n. Chem. A colorlees liquid
4.
Indicating
origin, source, descent, or the like; from;
h_ydrocarbon, C6H 11C ,CH, having a garlic odor. It is a hepas, he waa born of a race of kings; ha is of noble blood.
tme of normal structure, belonging to the acetylene series.
J have received of the Lord that which also I delivered unto
amo-. A combiuing form derived from Greek olV<K",
wine.
CE1no-car'pus(il'ut-kiir'pue), n. [NL.; ano,~uindicating that by which a person or thing \.C:~t~~t~
Gr. ,cap,ro<fruit.J Bot. A email genus of~
or impelled, as the cause, motive, or reason, etc. ; from ;
South American pmnate-leaved palms with
out of; as a result or consequence of; -now used chiefly
a slender bractleos spadix subtended by a
after an intransitive verb, as die, savor, etc.; or an adjecwoody •~the.
The fruit is black and often
tive, as sick, asha,med, glad, proud, etc. ; as, they went of
r:i~~baca:\!rm~iea
yield oil. at. bacaba
their own will; no body can move of itself ; he did it of necessity. Formerly also in such couetructions as, to thank
CII-DOch'o-ii
(i-n~k'li-e), n.; L.pl. •CHO.E (-e).
him o/ [for] his kindness ; shame of hie conduct.
[NL., fr. Gr. oivoxo11;otvoi wine
xo~ a
lior it waa qlthe Lord to harden their hearts. Josh. xi. 20.
pouring.]
Class. ArchaJol. A wine pitcher
8. Indicating the agent, or person by whom or thing by
or jug, usually with a trefoil-shaped mouth, <Enochol.
which anything is done or made : (1) often, now archa.ifound in nearly all periods of Greek art.
m•no-cyte (e'n/;-sit), n. [ano-cyt,.] Zoo!. One of mlly, after such past participles as looed, orda;ned, abanthe peculiar large cells that form metameric clusters con- doned,forgotten ; as, " He is despised and rejected of men ''
(Is. liii. 3) ; (2) after an adjective or adjective phrase charnected with the trachem and fat body of insects.
CII-Do'UO
(l-no'llk;
-nlllffk), a. [ano(prob.) let -ol.] acterizing the act or conduct; as, it was kind of him to
offer
it; (3) after a noun, indicating the maker or author,
Org. Chem. Deeil(llating, or pertaining to, any of a aeries
of weak ta.nninlike acids forming the coloring matter of or, when the n01m is one of action, the doer, often with the
force
of the subjective genitive; as, the Epistles of Paul ;
wine, the baccate fruit of various shrubs, etc., orig. desigthe plays of Shakespeare; the love of God, i. e., God's
nated by such names as amocyanin and amolin.
love
for
us. Cf. def. 11.
CII-DOl'o-gy
(t-nlll'li-jl), n. [ano-logy.] Knowledge
1ab~~if 0 ;j~{8 JJ·TiPn~e~
(e'u/;-loj'I-kiil), a. or study of wines. - Cll'no-log'l-cal
~i!i'f~~jlhe
111-DOl'o-glst
(t-nlli'l;-jlst), n.
7. Indicating means or instrument ; by means of ; with ;
1
Cl'no-mmcy (e'nli-mim'sl), n. [reno-+-moncy.] Divina- on. Ob,. or Archaic.
tion by the color or other peculiarities of wine.
Pave it all Qfsilver and qfgold.
Chauttr
Gl'no-mel(e'nli-m~l ; ~n'l'i-), n. [L. anomeli, Gr. o,voµe,\, ; V
~~:
[R v. sacred
otvo,wine
p.e,\, honey.] Gr. Antiq. A beverage consist8- Indicating the material, substance, parts, elements of
ing of wine and honey. Hence, Ilg., of language or thought.
CE-no'ne(i-no'ni), n. [L, fr. Gr. ot. w•~-lA nymph of which anything is composed or made, or of which it conMt. Ida, wife of Paris, who left her for Helen of Troy. She sists ; as, a throne of gold ; a cup of water ; an army of
ten thousand men ; a. distance of five miles ; a genus of
is the subject of two poems by Tennyson.
Cll'no-the'ra(e'nl'f-the'rti; often i-nllth'er-ti), n. [L., a plants or animals; Her., barry of six, i.e., having six bars.
9. Indicating a particular example of a class denoted by
kind of plant, Gr. o,,olhipa•-lBot. A genus of American
the limited noun, or a relation of apposition ; as, the contionagraceous herbs, now restricted to species having small
yellow flowers with erect buds and terete seeds borne in nent of America; the city of Rome ;-now Obs. or Archaic
two rows in the capsule (but formerly Including many
in the sense of, " in the person of."
Shak.
You have a nurse qfme.
more or lees unrelated forms). It comprises some of the
Jess ornamental and conspicuous evenini[ primroses.
10. Indicating that to which reference ia made, or the
111-noz',:-dase
ci-nllk•aI-das; -diz), n. Lanooryda,e
subject of thought, action, etc. ; about; concerning i refor oxzdase.l Chem. An oxidizing enzyme found in ripe
lating to; with reference to; as regards; as to; as, to
grapes and Dence in wine. It is similar to laccase, and
boast of one's achievements ; to tell, judge, or doubt of a
causes the disease of wine known as ., casse."
matter ; what has become of him? Formerly also after
oer'sted (ftr'etM), n. [After Hans Christian Oersted,Danish do,· as in, what was done of them ; and after nouns; as
physicist.] Elec. The C. G. S. unit of magnetic reluctance
in, a treatise of f~!~;:e:,\his
fair work ?
Shale.
or resistance, equal to the reluctance of a centimeter cube
of air (or vacuum) between parallel faces. Also, a reluc11. Indicating the object after a noun denoting an action
tance in which unit magnetomotive force sets up unit flux.
or agent ; - corre1--ponding to the objective genitive; as,
111-soph'a-gua
(i-alSf'ti-gus), n. A certain part of the ali- the commission of a crime ; the feeding of an army; a
mentsry canal. See ESOPHAGUS. - CB'so-phag'e-al
(e'eildrinker of wine ; the love of God, i. e., our love for God.
filj'3-lil), "·· etc. Vars. of ESOPHAGEAL, etc.
C'f. def. 6. See -ING, 2.
m1'tru-al (l!a'tril6-lll), a. [See <ESTRUS.] Physiol. Of or 12. In many verbal and adjective constructions, denotinit
pertaining to sexual desire; -mostly applied tc brute ani- a relationship that is hardly more than a grammatical
mals; as, the <Ntrual period; restrual influpnce.
construr.tion, or one that approaches, but is not clearly
GIS'tru-ate
(-it), ,,. i. [From <ESTRUS.] To be in heat ; to rut.
identifiable with, some one of the foregoing applications ; ea'tru-a•tton (-i'ehun), n. Physiol. State or fact of being representing an Anglo-Saxon or Latin genitive deJ)E'<ndent
under <eatrual influence, or of having sexual desire ; rut.
on a verb or &djective; as, he smelled of the flower ; I
CIIS'trua(l!s'triis; es'-), n. [L., a gadfly; also, frenzy, fr. accuse you of treason; you have the advantage ofme.
Gr. oTnpos- gadfly; hence, sting, fury, insane desire,
13. ln<licating that with respect to which an attribute is
fremy.] 1. Leap.] Zool. See <EsTBJD.E.
ascribed, or of which a fact is affirmed ; in respect of ; in
51.A vehement desire or impulse ; stimulus; frenzy ; the matter of ; in ; - now to a considerable extent rerage; eop., Physiol., the sexual heat of animals; rut.
placed b;irfa; as, slow of speech ; forty years of age.
cd (llv ; unaccented ~v), prep. [AS. of of, from, off ; akin
False Qfheart, light of ear, bloody of hand.
Shak.

IW,t-TI'ylid; i-Yl'ylld), n. [F., fr.

•118D'thate (i-DWl'thit ), n. Chem. A salt or ester of

OJ·

+

~tf;8:s

t':ee;J:;;f;t~h

14. Indicating an attribute or distinctive mark which
characterix"8 a person or thing ; - corresponding to the
descriptive genitive, denoting a quality, quantity, age,
price, ditttinguishing or speci:tying fact or thiug, or the like,
and sometimes passing into or connected with other senses ;
as, a man of courage; she was all of a tremble; a sbip of
a hundred tone ; a boy of ten years ; a time of drought ; a
sword of their manufacture ; a book of his selection.
16. Indicating the aggregate or whole of which the limited
word or words denote a part, or of which a part is referred
to, thought of, affected, etc. ; belonging to a number or
quantity mentioned; out of; from amongst ; as, most of
the company; "the poor of hie people" (Ia. xiv. 32); the
flower of the family ; the King of kings.
It is a duty to communicate qf tho1e bleBSingawe have received.
Franklin.

w;.
S~[l'°;j°t~~:r
P."ft~~3;:g~g:,~
!~~1;11~~~eojh:!~1
( Shak.); rarely, by a curious idiom, the _Partitive word is
a
superlative
or
a
noun
or
fronoun
oenotmg
an example oi
Xf!t1Ji~ri::~r°!~flic~Ir;siro
t!~ilogr,;~:?
a~31fs !rWfth
~'/,~
Y!ast
3:;.-w~~ln~~
ef'i:Otfe~~.
~~c%~:
a whole which is logical y exclusive of the part, either
from the nature of the case; as in, u the fairest of her
+
daughters Eve" (Millon); or by the use of othe1·, else, or
+

H:t'f::~&o{i,

the like, as a qualifier; as in, " Of all men else I have
avoided thee" (Shak.).
18. Indicating the relationship of poeseeslon, otl,erwise
expressed by the possessive case; belonging or pertaiuing
to, or connected with (a place, time, person, or thing)'; as,
tbe right of the poMessor ; the gate of heaven ; the mistletce of Europe ; the people of the Middle Ages; in the
days of Herod ; the dean of tbe college ; the genius of the
language; the cube of a number. See rossESsIVB,a.
17. Indicating a point or apace of time i-duriuir;
in the
course of; 011 ; as, of a day. Obs. or Archaic & Colloq.,
except in certain phrases; as, of late; of old, etc. Cf. def. 2.
Not be seen to wink Qfall the day.
Shak.
My custom alwaya Q/'the afternoon.
Shak.
18. In various senses, mostly Obs., now represented by
other prepositions; as: a On. " A plague of all cow.
ards." "He came of an errand."
Shak. Obs. or Colloq.
b In. Obs. or R. c At. Oba. d To. Obs. e By. Obs.
f With; aa, what is the matter of you? Obs. or Colloq.

e'o~~Jsitth.

+

+

+

+

+

ft~~: ! :t:

r!it

g:,

~a~l,
~~;t,i/.;r':e~-t:;'f1~u:'.
ioal:at~n~ti~3
life of it.
of-. [AS. See OI', prep., 01'1'.] An obsolete prefix originally used in Anglo-Saxon with verbs in the sense of au·oy,
off, but becoming modified so as frequently to add the
sense of destro'V!ng, injuring, or m·erroming, to tl1at of
the verb. In Middle English its meaning became obscured
or lost, and in later combinations was gradually superseded by_o.lf-. See
off (llf; 205), adv. [ME. of, orig. the same word as E. of,
prep., AS. of, adv. & prep. See or.J In a general sense,
denoting from, or away from, something; as: 1. Indicating
an action (expressed in the context) as that of removing,
separating, or putting away ; away ; to a distance i so as
not to be on,· as, to take o.D'
the hat or cloak ; to cut, peel,
tear ojj"; to march off; to fly off; to beat off; tc cast off'
2. Specif., Naut., away from the land, shore, ship, or wind ;
as, nothing off'(eee under NOTHING, n.); the ship stood off.
3. Indicating a place or time (denoted by the context) as
removed ; as, only two weeks off; he stcod ten paces off;
he had his coat off.
4. Indicating an action or process (in the context) as carried to completion ; to the end ; to a fiuish i as, the pain
passed off'; water cools off; to polish off.
~ OJt(esp. in senses 1 and 3) with from and (formerly,
and in "dial. or vulgar use still) with of is a common redundanc)' for oj/; prep.; as, it fell off'from the table; ha
ate oj/' of his lap.
off and on. a Not constantly: not regularly; intermittently; now and then ; occasionally. b Naut. On different tacks,
now toward, and now away from, the land; - also pre:pQsitionally: alternately at a distance from and in proximitr
to; as, 0,0·and on shore. c In alternate connection and
disconnection.
4Adjectively : Being now oft' and now on;
intermittent i vacillating. - off or on, against or for. Also
Qff nor on, as in neither o.D·nor on, neither one way nor an•
Obs. .. The questions no way touch
other; irrelevant.
Bp. Sa.nderson.
upon puritanism, either off or on."
off, a. [From OPF, adv. when predicative; when attribu•
tive, chiefly from orr-, pre.fir.] 1. Away; apart;
removed ; gone off ; as, he is off to the war.
2. Hence, specif. or fig.: a More removed or distant; situ.
ated to one side (of the confronting or main part) i as, an
off'etreet. b Designating, or pertaining to, the Slde (i.e.,
the right side, the left being called the near side) of an
animal or a team farther from the driver when he is on
foot ; hence, right ; as, the off horse or ox in a team i the
off leg. c NauJ. Farther from the shore ; seaward. d
Cricket. Designating the side of the field or the wicket opposite to that on which the batsman stands. It is the side
on the right or left of the wicket keepor according as the
batsman is right-handed or left-handed.
e Discontinued ;
given up; not on,· as, the game is off,· all \Jets areo.D'; the
gas is off. f Remote or removed from the fact, normal
condition, or standard; as, James ia wholly off(i. e., mistaken) in his reckoning; the poor fellow was off (i. e.,
crazy); the market is off (i. e., market prices have declined); an off (remote) chance. Hence, designating time
when the ordinary business or course of affairs is suspended, or slackened ; as, he took an off day for fishing. " In
the off season."
Thackeray.
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OFF

OFFICE

a. Conditioned

or circumstanced, esp. as to material wel- olfenalveor disgusting; also, that which la offenalve or
oblatlono, part of these being bnmt. while part fell to tile
fare; - with qualifying adverb ; as, well off; badly off;
disgusting; a nuisance. Oba, h A breacb of moral or priest, Among the ancient Jews the principal kinda of
offerings were :
.
.
•
• t
- per ha pa deriYed from the phrase to come off (which see),
f
la
social conduct ; an infraction o
w ; a crime ; Bin ; rausburnt ofl-g.
the chief. animal "!'orifice 1i.iuse fro~ t_he
4, Designating, or pertaining to, the sale of liquor to be gression;
misdeed; any public wrong, whether a crime or earliest tim~s. usually m collective worship, The v1ct1111
oon8Umed away frow, or not on, the premises ; -abort for misdemeanor. Oj/ense has no technical le~I meaning; but
was an unblemished bnllock he-goat, or ram. 'fbe hide
off the premiaee; as, off sale; off license. Eng,
was given to the priest, but ;;ii tlie rest of the ammal was
it is sometimes used specifically for an mdictable crime
tH (llf; 205), prep. 1. Away from, or from; ao as no longer (as in the British Territorial Waters Jurisdiction Act 1878, burnt on the altar, whence this was sometimes called. the
41
&
42
Viet.
c.
73l)band
sometimes
for
a
misdemeanor
whole
burnt adering. Also loosely applied to olleringa
to be on; as, take it off the table; -sometimes indicating:
a Source or material ; as, to dine off roast beef. b That 'to1_rmeaswardon1·sgt1·npcntn1·oisnh1·as
mleadoenlbeytbwyeefinnoeffoernsepesnanalty,q
..~~l"oef: that were partly burnt (Lev. i.). -drink o., a libation of
d
wine,
etc.,
often accompanying other sacdfices and rewhich one is normally engaged upon ; as, to be off duty.
.
.
quired with every public burnt offering. - freewill o. See
fenses, as in t.l_lesecond Citat'{on,below.
I. Hence : Not up to, or in condition for; as, oJthis feed.
Who was delivered for our oJfenaes,and was raised aga~n for under peace ojj'ering, below. -guilt o., an animal sacrifice,
In the meantime l had been a little ojfmy game. H. Vardon.
Rom. 1v.25. usually of an unblemished ram, iu atonement for trespass
juet1fication
8, Naut, To seaward of; as, two miles off shore. See ourOd'et1ses
are those illegal acts which are done wickedly and amiinst nroperty of God or man. Its ritual resembles the
also 01'1' THE WIND.
sfD otfer"ing, with which it is sometimes confused; but its
with the intent to rnjure. while quasi offenses are those which
4. Opening off from ; as, an alley off Main Street.
f:i~r~~n;nu;[.to anolher, butJJ;:;:J/;1 1~!-~~r,e6l~h~tf~~)~182~ specific feature is preliminary restitution of six fifths the
eff aolor or colour, not of the natural or proper color;
Syn. - Umbrage, resentment;
isdeed, misdemeanor,
value taken (Num. v. 5 ff.). - heave o. 1 in a peace otferiug,
hence, below standard. See OFF-COLOR, a. - off aide, in trespass, delinquency, affront, 1n
, outrage, insult.
the p0rtion of the animal which was lifted up by the offlci•
football, hockey, and several other ~mes, said of a player of-fense'l11811,
or-fence'less (11-fe
, Unoffending;
ating priest (Ex, xxix. 27; Let'. vii. 32). - me&!o., a vegetainoffensive; incapable of offending or a
king.
hie sacrifice of a preparation partly of flour ai:d salt, usn~aw:ho: ,~rif~ 011 ;:;;!Iin t~f tr: th~¥ ~~c~~J~a{~r
8
1
rules he Is barreJ' from playing the ball and, generally, of-fen'sive (l/-fi!n slv), a. [Cf. F. offens;J. See Ol'l'IIND.] alU'e:i~!~ei~~i}~. 0 10
l. Making attack; pert. to, or characterized by, offense now flesh food only .... The meat ojf'erillg confained no flesh,
0
~~~~ 1!~ir~~rigft ~tt~e t~ll 0 Ei~::~1,e~~~~s ~
or attack; assailant; aggressive; hence, fitted for, or used
but ~as composed of meal and oi1.
Diet. <If hi• le ( /lu,st,ng1).
general a play~r is oJ/'~ide when the ball has been last
in, attacking; - opposed to defensive,· as, an offens'ive war;
-peace o., an animal sacrifice of an unblemisheq ox, sbeelt;
ensive weapons,· a league 0 R"ensiveaud defensive.
or goat in which the fat was burut, the breast given tot
ri!YX~~~i~~~c::~~Yo¥'}~gf
1:i~!n~
"''
priests, and the remains partaken of by the worshill"rs and
Causing injury or damage; harmful; injurious. Obs.
burnt. In Lev. vii. ff. this offering is subdivided mto the
mage involves a penal~ of loss of distance to the offend0.fj"ensweto the stomach.
Bacon
treewm offering. in which ~he vi~im uePd n~t be unblem!,1!~ <fiiJ.:'!~rntt.e
t~~~~m; 8, Giving offense; causing, or such as to cauae, displeas- ished; the thankotrerlng, m which the rc.mamsn,u.st be ~nure or resentment; insulting; as, offensive words.
tirely consumed on the day of the sacrifice, and m which
off, interj. Stand or be off ; away; begone,
4. Giving pain or unpleasant sensations; obnoxious, as to was made a peculiar cereal oblation iti•.::i.udiugleavened
ett, n, 1, Naut. Offing. Rare.
the physical senses or to the moral sense; revolting; dis~ bread; and the votive offerini(, made 1 1. "ulfillment of a
a. State or condition of being off.
1
gusting;
an offensive smell ; o,ffensive sounds.
o':i' :~e 8
8. Cricket. The off side of the wicket. See orr, a., 2 d.
&. Of the nature of an offense, am, or transgression i ofparts burnt there, but the remainder t,umt outside the
off (3f; 205), v. t. ; Oi'i'BD (3ft) ; Ol'i''JNG. 1. To put off;
to
offend;
transgressive,
Oba,
sanctuary.
The
victim
was,
t_yµically.
"•~nnblemi,hed shefending,
or
tending
to postpone. Obs,
8. Productive of spiritual stumbling. Obs.
t I b turtl do e or pigeon (Leo ·• v ) thuk •
2, To eat off ; to swallow. Rare.
S,n.-Displeasing
disagreeable,
distastefuli,obnox!ous,
!~See
pe:ce
!fferin(J,above.
•Wai-~
;.:iii a pea<Ye
1
8. To take off ; to doff. Rare.
impertment, rudet saucy; oppro rious, mso- otfering, the portion which was moued b.ackward and forOld men off" hat to the Boy
H .• llelville. d1sgustinfS';
abus1ve,scurrilous;attackmg,
invadmg. SeeHATD'UL. ward by thf! officiating priest, a~d \\'h1c1!.was given to
off, v. i. a To go off ; to depart ; to come off, Oba. or -lent,
of-ten'sive-ly, adv. -of-fen•slve-ness, n.
Aaron and his sons (Ex. :i:x1x.21' t, ; Let•. vu. 311).
Colloq. &- V1tlgar, b Na1ll. To move off from the shore. R. of-fen'slve, n. State or posture of one who offends or 4. Eccl. A sum of money offered at a service ; as, a mlato off with, to take off. Now i)ial. or Hu:morous.
makes
attack;
aggressive
attitude;
act
of
the
attacking
sionary
offering. Specif. : Ch. of Eng. Personal tithe■
off-. [See or.-, adv.] The adverb off used as a prefix with
party;opposed to defensive,· a.s, to act on the ojfensi,•P. payable accordh4g to custom, either at certain seasons, u
verbs, verbal nouns, nouns, and participial adjectives. It
1fer (lSf'lir), ti. t.; oF1FRRED (-erd) · OF1FBB·ING. [ME.
of
Christmas
or Easter, or on certain occasions, as marriage•
was formerly written of- (see or-).
ojfrien, AS. ojfrian to sacrifice, fr. L. 7.:fferre,· ob or christenin~s.
of'fal (lSf'iil), n. [off + fall.] 1. That which falls off ojfren,
(seeou-)
ferre
to
bear,
bring.
The
Engli~
word
was
inof'fer-to-ry
(iWer-ti-rl), n.; pl: •BIES (-rlz). [L. ~fferlofrom anything, or is allowed to fall off as, worthless, or as
negligible for the immediate purpose, as chips of wood, the ·1111encedby F, offrir to offer, of the same or1gm, See BEAR rium the plo,ce to which offermgs were brought, m LL.
to
carry.]
1.
To
present,
as
an
act
of
worship;
to
wcrioffertory.]
l. [Usua/lycap,l R. O. Oh. Also Ol'fer-t4!'•
extreme side and end pieces of a hide of leather. etc.; flee; to present in prayer or devotion ;-_often with up.
rl-um (-to•rl-,lm). a An antiphon or anthem su_n~or sa14
now dial., technical, or trade cant, as, specif.: a The waste
A holr priesthood to offer up spiritual sacrifices. 1 Pet 11. 6
in
the
Maes immediately after the Credo, durmg which
parts of a butchered animal, or the parts cut off in dressing
a. To give or present in general. Obs.
formerly the faithful made tl1eir offerings of bread and
it, as (in American packing houses) the digestive tract,
3. To present for acceptance or rejectionj to hol ....out j tenwine for the Ma.is, of gifts for the clergy, etc., and during
blooJ, lungs, feet, and external genitals, and in cattle and
der: proffer; as, tu offer a bribe; to ojJt'rone'sself in marriage.
which now the collection, if there is to be one, is taken. b
oheep also the head. b The by-products, screenings, bran,
4.
To bid, as a price; to make nn offer to ~ive or to pay;
That part of the Mo'IBwhich the priest says while the offerand shorts of wheat. o Small or inferior fish, as distinas, to offer a guinea for a ring; to offer a salary or reward.
ings are made. c fhP anticipatory oblation, or oblation
guished from prime.
&. Com. To present, bring forward, or expose for sale.
of the unconsecratec. elements.
a. Anything that is thrown away as worthless ; carrion; 8,
To present or bring forward for action or consideration;
a. Ohs. of the Anglican Communion. a Now usually, more
refuse ; rubbish ; garbage.
to
propose;
suggest;
propound;
as,
to
offer
an
opinion.
fully, offertory 1entencea. The Scripture sentences said. or
The o.Dhlsof other professions.
South.
sung in the communion services, or any other occasion of
With an infinitive object : To make an offer; to declare
off'cast' (3f 1kast'; 205), p. a. Also off'-cast'.
Cast off;
one's
willingness;
as,
he
offered
to
help
me,
public
worship, during the collection of the offering•. b
rejected. - n. One that is cast off or rejected.
7. To attempt or try to inflict, make, or do; hence, to do, That part of the communion service at wliich thP o:fferinga
eff 1-col 1or, o-r-col 1our, a. Not of the proper or natural
make, or give, as to offer violence, resistance, an insult, etc.
of the people are received; also, a similar part of otlJer
color; hence, below the mark or standard; not in order
or good condition; specif.: a Dubious; of doubtful proth e inflni t il:J',;ak. ;:r;!g:• ~'/[.~/~~i~:g!"a:f.:ing an offertory (defs. 1 & 2).
0 \R°f~,;:;i~!~
~riety; risque; as, his stories were rather o.ff_-color.b S, To attempt
Not having the right color or not colorless, and thus be- Syn. - ODER, PROFFER. To OFFER is to tender what may
Hence, a collection of money taken d.t a relip.-iousservice.
Ing inferior;- said esp. of diamonds.
t';.~"fp;'fff
~j~:~ ~ ~1Jre~~!~nvg{u~~!rfli,~86eri:ifi~: 4- Eccl. Antiq. a A cloth in which the bread received
off'cut' (3f 1kl1t'; 205), n. 1. That which is cut off,
"I ,ff, ti
th
ti ·
h
from the people was wrapped. b A chalice veil. C A'
· h
a. Specif. : Print, A portion of the printed sheet, either ifie~!::~f ft8~:m;,l'(i
Ch1•hn.e~xi.1
,.r'tter! 1~~~ :accr~~S: cloth for envelopmg thepaten.
cut off to reduce it to the proper size, or, in certain sizes
o.U,eredhim: and being offered him, he put it by" ~Shak.l; 6. An anthem snug, or an organ voluntary played, during
of books, cut off and folded separately.
Cf. INBBT,3 a.
:, DReofruosethenao.t,,
m_
fieglhttythafot1rd1·t'wtohuisldproJ/111'd,.eel11/calteoveJ.u'st(tidh~J
the offertory, or taking collection, in a religiouft servire
off'-drlve', v. t. Cricket. To drive to the off side.
be
off'hand' (3f'hilnd'; 205), adv, Without rrevious study or
oJ-lend'(11-fi!nd'),v. i.;-FBND'En; -l'END1ING. [OF. offendre, to ask for any information which Casaubon
did not profpreparation ; extempore ; as, he replied o,D7wnd.
L. offendere, offensum; ob (see OB·) fender• (in comp.)
1i'.)To present something aa an act of worship 0ff1hanll/ (of 1hlnd'; 87), a. Done or made offhand, e>:•
tothrust,dash.
SeeDEFENn.] l. Tostumble.
Oba.&:R.
or devotion; to make an offering or sacrifice; to sacrifice.
tempot·aneous i impromptu; as, offhand excttses.
a. To transgress the moral or divine law; to commit an a.
To make an offer or proposal, as of a position or of of'llc• (~f'ls), n. [F., fr, L. ojficium, prob. for opijicium;
offense or crime; to stumble ; sin.
ops ability, wealth, help + facere to do <"r u.ake. See
13. marriage : to propose.
We have offended against the Lord already. 2 Chron. :z::z:vtii.
a. To make nn attempt, essRy, or trial ;-used with at. OPULENT;FACT.] 1. That which a person_ does for, or
J a~ft~eb~~sii~)~1~d,~:;:
~o'!il0!l1ve.
Shak,
" Without otering at any other remr.dy."
Sw,ft.
with reference to, another or others ; a service.
would I could do a good ojficr:-between you.
Slial&
He wou d be o.lf'el'lng at the shepherd'i, voice. L ' E strauge.
9:. That I which
one ought to do or must do; a requireTo causf s1!:,v:u~,~(~ge~fh~tt!~~:!~1!,; g~!!~.pleaseShak.
4
To
incline;
to
tend,
Obs.
mentor
thing to be expected; specif. : a Duty connectecl
4. To be offended. Obs. &:R. Scot.
6 • To Pf'i,":::Jc~t.'::;~
of-tend', v. t. l. To transgress ; to violate ; to sin against;
complies. Dryden. with an occupation, position, etc. ; an assigned service i
to wrong. Obs. "He hath offended the law."
Shak. of'fer,n, [Cf. F. offre, fr. offrfr to offer. See OFFER,v. t.] one's task or ~art. b Position of trust or ministration ..
a. Bib. To oppose or obstruct in duty ; to cause to stum- 1. Act of offering, bringing forward, proposing, or bidding; o.J·~e~smuchas am the apostle of the Gentiles. I
ble ; to cause to sin or to fall, Oba.
a presenting for acceptance ; a proffer ; a proposal, as of a. Discharge of a duty or service ; attendance
Oba,
If thy nght eye o.U"endthee, pluck it out. Matt. v. 29, 30.
marriage; an advance; a bid. In law an unaccepted
4 . That which is performed, or intended to be done, by a
8 To strike against ; to attack ; assail. Obs.
particular thing; that which anything is fitted to perform;
4. To strike so as to injure ; to hurt ; to cause to have offer crea~~.':ioo~:.~i~rtl dis.f.~~:gc:.;J"to':,~Ede~ied, Pope
bodily pain; to injure physically. Obs. or Archaic,
I. Condition of being offered, as for sale.
prope;.~;i[tii~ !;~]t~~sfg 0 their o,ffict>and their light. Shak.
6. To displease ; to make angry ; to affront ; vex.
3. That which is offered, brought for"•ard, or presented
In this experiment the sever~l mtervab oJ:'th~.teeth ,of the
The conduct that offends you 110.
Cowper. for acceptance; an offering, 88 in worship. Obs. or R.
comb do the office of so many prusms.
~11· I 1.\etl'~on.
el-fend'er (11-fi!n'dlir),n. One who offends; one who vio- 4. Attempt; endeavor i essay ; as, he made an offer to &. Specif., voiding of excretions; evacuation. Oba, or Dial.
lates any law, divine or human; one who commits an
catch the ball. '' Some offer and attempt."
South.
6. a A special duty, trust, charge, or position, confer~d
offense i a wrongdoer; a transgressor.
6. Hence, fig. : A small knob on a deer's antler; a rudiby an exercise of governmental authority and for a pubho
of-fense', of-fence' (11-fi!ns'), n. See Orthography, Introd. mentary point or tine.
purpose • a position of trust or authority conferred by an
§ 'l:T. [ME. offe11se,offence, o.ffens, OF. offense, offens, F,
on offer, on or for sale.
act of g~vemmental power ; a right to exPrcise a public
offense, L. offensa, offensum, offensus, all fr. offendere, See 0f'fer-ing, n. [AS. o
a sacrifice.] l. Act of one who
function or employment and receive _the e!"ol_u!"ents (If
OFFEND.] Act of offending, or state of being offended ; offers; a proffe ·
. : aA presenting of something
any) thereto belonging; as, an executive or J11d1c1al
office;
also, that which offends; specif, , .l Stumbling, lit, or fig. as an act of wor p or devotion i sacrifice; oblation.
a municipal ojftce ,· - distinguished from an employmtnt.
Oba., except in Bib. usage.
[None] to the-vJJering before her should go. Chaucer.
In its fullest sense an office embraces the elements of tenA stumblingstone and rock of offense. Rom. b:. 33. b A presenting or tender of something for acceptance or ure duration, duties, and emoluments, but the element of
b An occasion of stumbling or of sin; a stumblingblock.
rejection; for sale, etc.
em~lumente is not essential to the existence of an office.
Woe to that man by whom the offense cometh I Meat. xviii. 1. a. That which is offered; a gift; specif., that which is b In II wider sense, any position or place in the employ.
c Act of attacking ; attack ; assault; as, weapons or arms
presented as an expiation or atonement for sin, or as a free
ment of the government, eBp, one of trust or authority ;
of offe1'8e, 4 Injury ; hurt ; damage ; pain. Oba. or gift; a sacrifice ; an oblation; as, • sin offering.
also that of an empfoyee of a corporation invested with a
Archaic. o Act of displeasing, affronting, or angering;
3, Jew. Antiq. One of various ceremonial s.1crifices or part' of the executive authority; a position of trust or
state of being displeased, affronted, etc. ; displeasure ; af- gifts to the deity. The offerings described in the Levitical
authority in the regular and continued employment of a
front. "J11St cause of offense."
Sir P. Sidney,
code are usually classified as bloody (animal), and bloodleu
corporation; also, the trust itself.
andthevina7, A ceremonial observance, religious or social; acer&m!n~\":t f\;!;e :Jt:g~t~Jfe:!al~~~:~em~1:!~~~!: of tjf,.f(k~~ (vegetable,fromtheproduceofthetilledfield
1
f Disfavor ; disgrace. Obs, g Quality or state of being f!~~!>eu!n~0!a\~6w~r!'1~~u1:rY;c~:!'3)~frhd
monv: a rite; esp., pl .• obsequies.
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bofl~-cxcornus~.;
=~as~·use o[~~!il
;'t1!'e hack. or (the d~~edbrick) offe. T ov, OFF.
from the hack to the kiln._
de, n. !,- v. [L. offa bite, mor~..-~p',8:.' To doff the cap.
,fear toter..
Ohit.-n.Off-capping. Obs. rif;r.] To maKeafraid. Ob1.
d'-cha.nce' n. Aremoteorun~ of-fence',
of-fence'le11, etc.
likely chanJe.
roft'-color., Van. of OFFENSE. etc.
d'•col'ored, or -col"oured, a. of-fence', u. t. [F.o,ffenser.J To
etr'come'.n. 1. A.nth. Inmul- offend. Ohs.
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t. An attacker. Ohs.
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lum.]
A stumbling block; an
occasion of moral &tumbling~an
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of-fen'sl-ble (6-H! n'sY-b'l), a.
~?fTh~r~a1:i~~1:fffe~:~ii:~!
ful; inJ1:1r1ous.Ohs.
2. Li~hletobeoffended. Ra~.
~-fen lion, n. [OF., fr. L, qf.
/Pmun,an oft'enA_e.]
9ffen,1e. Ohs.
of-fen aiv. Offensive. Ref.Sp.
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off'•go',n. Agomgorstartn:g
off; astnrt. SC'Ot.
off' -go'Jng, n. A going off : departure; removal. - a. Going
a. Offbnnd.-off'•
O
~ffei~:j
nh..an,d',,e1Uy,adv.-ot/,'rhadn·~1~,
'as in worship; an offer; pro-hl
J
)ff
poeal; overture. Obs.
n?.iicE~.<!,.;..
oft''..fall'. i' OFFAL. hf h fall of Ir.A\'£!14.
[offlcfatf'.
oft''•f&ll'lng.n. Thatw c
• of'•·· ("f~i), .,, ,.. Eccl. To
off; a falhng offs declension;
,.,_ u ·,
ff

"'"oFFEAR

:f,fe::_1,n., See:EE,
of'fer-er, n.. One who offers.
of'fer-or, n. An offerer.
oft'erre. T AFAR,
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OFFICE
a. Eccl.

Any preacribed service or form of worship;

OFFSHORE

a ol-ll'olal

R. O. Oh. (1) The daily service of the breviary. (2) The
introit. (3) The service of the Mass. b Cha. of Anglican

Ctnnmmnion. (1) Morning Prayer or Evening Prayer. (2)
.The introit. (3) The communion service. o (1) Any fixed

occasional service, aa for baptism, burial, etc. (2) Any
service prepared and appointed for a particular occasion.
9. The place where a particular kind of business or service for others is transacted ; a house, room, or apartment
in which public officers and others transact business; the
building, room, or department in which the clerical work
of an establishment is done ; a countinghouse ; the room,
etc., in which the business or work of aome particular department of a large concern or company is carried on or
from which it is directed; as, the register's office; a
lawyer's office; manufactory office; freight office.
10, The company, or persons collectively, whose place of
business is in an office; as, I have notified the office.

In England the life insurance company i& almost universally
referred to as the office.
J . .A. Jack1,.on.

11. Specif., any of various buildings or sets of rooms in

(il-fl'.sh'/11),a. [L. officialis: cf. OF. officiaJ. See
0l">"ICB
; cf. OIIFICIAL,
n. J 1. Discharging or performing an
T. Browne.
office, service, oi!r~:~,i~~} !~~s:~~!Tti~~- ObSir
Official members 1s to say : a finger, a joint, an hand, either a
foot, [or] limbs of office.
Lmlji·anr:.
2, Of or pert. to an office, position, or tmet; connected

with holdi;fa~,fi~1!1{:

i(ft~~:,?fn~!:!
~~~::d~;:iutine.

Anon do meet the senate.

Slmk.

3. Holding an office or serving in a public position ; authorized to perform a particular service ; as, an official
messenger.
4. Derived from the proper office or officer, or from the
proper authority; ma.de or communicated by virtue of authority; authorized; authoritative; aR,an official statement.
6. Pl,arm. Approved by authority; sanctioned by the
pharmacopreia ; appointed to be used in medicine ; as, an
official drug or preparation.
Cf. OF>"ICINAL,
1.
8. Befitting to, or characteristic of, a person in office, or a
person when acting in this official capacity; formal.
offl.cial nomenclature, Org. Chem., a system of nomenclature

8A.UCY,
PBBT, COOL. One is Ol!'PICJOUS
who obtrudes one'a
assistance or services where they are not needed j one ia
PRAGMATICAL
who is fussily or doi:-matically officious; as,
0 I hate
to be worr_yin_g and officious" (Jane .Austen);
"Their officious inqu1sit1veness was not gratified" (Scot();
0 'Twas Dut the olhcious
zeal of a well-meaning creature
for my honor" (Sterne)· 0 I cannot walk home from office,
but some officious friend offers his unw~lcome courtesiea
!gi:~~1:fiffu~s1!1~;'

J{:';!~~b~:
~1::,
~~~:!Y:e~o~~~~fi~gt!~

~:: 1.i~~lii~~ds~fu~sp!~~~~i::, ~i/g~;~~:boie~~s~~!~1Jll
the stage" (Mad. IJ'Arblay); "the J><!rtpragmatical demeanor of several young stagers in divinity" (SU'ift). One
is IMPERTINENT
who meddles or intrudes (by speeclt or action) in things which are not one,e concen1 j one is IMPUDENTwho is unblushingly or shamelessly impertinent ; aad
;;,\~i~;;;,1;'117l}1~~'11r!';),1i{;"l'ii~dfJ'!~~

~~;~a:ffu_

{Ai}I.
ti;:Jii,~
~p:::!!Yi~!~::~p:~Jn~h~~:re:is~:;~

wick!" (Sltak.) i u I detest tlie irY!_p,uience which pays a
stranger comphments"
(Scott). SAUCYimplies fhppant
levity, esp. to one's superiors or elders; PERT iml)hes offensive or ill-bred forwardness; as, ~~ A servant ... 1s sauey
only because he is servile" (Johnson); 0 the flirting saucy
phrase" ( T. Gray) ·•~She made him a saucy curtsy in reply
to his own dismal bow " ( Thackeray) j Ha pm·tjackanapes,
full of collife petulance and self-conceit'
(Smollett/; u a

which the business of some branch of governmental ad.~tfet;;!v~1n"is~2:1~~~~':t~:1~el;
~ d!fl:~c t~bg~j;t:
ministration is conducted or from which it is directed;
single name for each compound. In it compounds are
also, the persons, esp. the chief and hie immediate assisttreated as far as possible as derivatives of simple chain
ants, who conduct or direct the business ; - with a qualifyor simple ring hydrocarbons, and many familiar suffixes
ing word; as, War Office,· Colonial Office; Home Office,·
are used. Thus, isobutane is called methyl propane; ethylForei!l" Office; Patent Office; Pension Office. In Great
~;!i:is~~:and ';~~~!ib~tlnery·,,7.}~~,a]u~t~~)~iJTi:'e
ene, ethene ; alcohol, elhanol ,· ether, ethanoxyetlw.ne,· aceBritam the term is applied to all branches or def.artments
is written in a light. dashing (but not cockney pert) W&:f"
6~:i~~re1r~~~th~~A;:._f ~a~ig:r{e~~:~~e ~~~
1
~nf~de~r~~~/u:.i::~1s)i~f~g1~i
t~ 0c'l':ie1al.~du!.:'mt!~
to indicate the positions of substituting atoms or groups j ~!iJ~~:s°ue;;,,~~- o~~~o~~~;~
of the cabinet.
the United States it is applied to ceras, 1, 2-dichlor-ethane. Abbr. off. nom. - o. oath. See OATH,
tain large branches of the national government's business
:O~}c!r~t~:rt~~
~r:i~::s!?t(~~A1:-7t!!l;le}~~~
1. - o. principal. Eng. Beel. Law. = OFFICIAL,n., a.
which rank below the departments, or principal branches,
AUDACITY,
ARROGANT,
MEDDLE,INTRUDE,MISCHIEVOUS.
of-fi'clal (o-fTsh'ill), n. [F., fr. L. officialis 1t magistrate's
and whose chiefs are not cabinet members.
-of-fi'clous-ly, ad,•. -of-fl'cious-ness, n.
attendant.
See OFFICIAL,a. J One who l1olds, or is in12. pl. The apartments, attached buildings, or outhouses
vested with, an office; specif.: a Eng. Eccl. La.w. The olf'lng (ijf•Tng; 205), n. [From o.-...J That part of the
in which the domestics discharge the duties attached to
visible sea at a good distance from the shore, or where there
person appoin'ted by an archbishop, bishop, dean, chapter,
the service of a house, as kitchens, pantries, stables, etc.
is deep water and no need of a pilot ; also, distance, or
archdeacon,
etc., to exercise ecclesiastical jurisdiction;
The house, gardens, and offices. Jl. L. Olmstead.
- now often called official principal.
The ~tficial, or offi- position at a distance, from the shore ; as, the ship had ten
13. A privy. Colloq.
miles offing; we saw a ship in tl1e offing.
14. A signal; hint; intimation; a "tip."
Slang, Eng.
'oif 1~~h!:~~~i~~~ c0!m<:~~;b~:n:~
ci~~
olf'lsh (-Tsh), a. Shy or distant in manner. Colloq.
A well-trained animal should not stir till he getB the "oflice"
of Arches; the official'., office in a bishop's court is united off'let (-l~t), n. [off+ let.] A pipe or channel to let off
to walk-the
slight pressure of both legs and the feel of his
with that of chancellor of the diocese. b A person inwater or other fluid.'
1
SITUATION,
vested with an office, esp. one having subordinate adminis- ofl 1prlllt' (Bf!prl'.nV; 20.5), v. t. [q/T JJrinl.] To reprint
in the idea of a position, but differ somewhat in their contrative or executive powers in a government or public
(as an excerpt); as, some magazine articles are ojfprinted
notations.
OFFICEcommonly suggests a position of (esp.
institution.
from other magaziues.
~ublic) tmst or authority; POST emphasizes the idea of of-fl'clal-lsm(-Tz'm), n. Action characteristic of an official;
duty or responsibilitr., sometimes also of attendant diffi- official system or routine; officials collectively ; also, strict ofl 1prlnt' (61'prl'.nt 1), n. An excerpt, as a magazine article,
culty or dan_ger · as 'Choose what office thou wilt in the
separately
printed.
adherence to office routine i red-tapiRm.
land, 'tis thme ,; (Shak.); ~•Men like soldiers may not quit
oll'scour' (ijf1skour'; 205), ,,. t. [oil"+ scour.] To scour
the post allotted by the gods " ( Tennyson). An APPOINT- ol-fi'cl-al'l-ty (o-fl'.sh1l-lll'T-tI), n. [Cf. for sense 1 F. offioff;
to
clP.anse.
-olf'scour 1er (ai'skour 10i-),n.
ciatite.J
1. Eccl. 'l'he charge, office, comt, or jurisdiction ott•scour'lng (1Wskour
11'.ng),"·
1. Act of scouring off. R.
::,Nt1~8v!~ig:c:;;oirz~~~~~~l\h~d\~a~~i°~lffiip~~i:
of an official. Obs. or Hist.
That
which
is
scoured off; hence, refuse ; cast-off filth ;
dent. SITUATION
eml:?hasizes the idea of employment, esp.
2. Officialism. Rare.
-usually
inpl.;
as,
o.ff"scourings
of society.
in a subordinate position; as, to seek a situation as gov3. That which is official, 11sa position, notice, etc.
erness, as J?rivate secretary.
PLACE once common in the
oll'set' (-sllV), n. [oJt+set. Cf. SET-OFF.] 1. Act of setting
sense of high J?Osition, is now used, esp. familiarly or ol-fl'cl-ant (o-fTsh'l'-iint), 11. [LL. officians, p. pr. See OFFI- off ; start.
CIATE.J Eccl. The officer who officiates or performs an
colloq., for position in geneiral j as, he has found a good
2:. In general, that which sets off, springs, or is derived
office; an officiating priest or minister.
place,· to lose one's place. The word is often employed
from, or is set off from, before, or against, something; as:
particularly with reference to servants; as, a cook, a coach- ol-tl'cl-a-ry (-t-rl), a. 1. Connected with, or derived from,
a Bot. A short prostrate lateral shoot, which takes root
TRADE,
man, looking for a place. See OCCUPATION,
an office, as a title ; having a title or rank in virtue of holdat the apex and develops a new individual. See HOUSELEEK,
ol•Uce (lSf'Ts),v. t. Obs. l. To perform (a duty or service);
ing an office ; as, o,ffe,ciary earls.
Ileylin.
b A lateral or collateral branch ; an offahoot, aa a
to discharge.
8/iak.
2. Of or pertaining to an office oran officer; official. Rare. Illust.
person or family of a collateral branch of a family or race.
2:. To appoint to, or put in, office.
of-fi'cl-a-ry, n. 1. An officer or official. Rare.
The Benedictine monks, and all their ojj"sets. Rev.D.Rock.
3. To force or separate by the power of one's office. Rare.
2. A body of officers ; an official body. U. S.
C A spur from a range of hills or mountains. d Something
A Ja.ck guardant cannot o,(ficeme from my son.
Sliak.
3. A division of certain Scotch Highland estates in charge
4. To give a signal, u tip," or the like. Slang, Eng.
that embellishes or serves to set off something else j a foil.
of ovP.rseer or officer.
02"/. E. D.
office bearer. An officeholder; an officer.
e Something that serves to counterbalance or to compensate
of-ll'cl-ate (-at), v. i.; -AT'ED (-iW~d); -AT1ING (-iit'Tng).
O!~~~of!PJom1'l:~-P~,:' a~~'m~!'.cated or certified copy of
[LL. officinre. See OFFICE.] 1. To perform divine service ; for something else, as either of equivalent items on the two
sides of an account j a set-off. f Surv. A short distance
to perform the office of priest or minister; hence, to act
olllce found. Law. Tl:':, return of a verdict by an inquest
measured (usually) at right angles from a line, aa to a
as an officer in performing a duty ; to transact the busiof office. See under INQUEST.
boundary
in computing the area of an irregular-shaped piece
ness of an office or public trust.
of'llce-hold'er (lWfs-hi;Jlder), n. An officer, particularly
of land, or to continue a line parallel to itself at some little
2. l'hy.,iol. To perform its function ; to function.
Obs.
one in the civil service i a placeman.
distance
away
to avoid an obstruction, or the like. g Arch.
of'll-cer (llf'T-ser), n. [F. ~tficier, LL. officiarius. See 3. To minister; to be promotive. Ob,,. & R.
t. To discharge, perform, or supply, as an A horizontal ledge on the face of a wall, formed by a dimiOPPICE.] l. One charged with a duty; an agent ; a minis- of-H'oi-ate, 1,.
nution
of
its
thickness
above ; - called also set-off. h A
official duty or function: to celebrate or fulfill. Obs.
ter. Obs.
OTJ. E. D.
terrace, as in a brink or on a hillside. Local, ]1/ew Eng.
:Merely to officiate light
2. One who holds an office; a person lawfully invested
Round
this
opacous
earth.
Milton.
1
In
a
carriage,
the
fork
in the backetay at the point where
with an office, whether civil, military, or ecclesiastical,
1
(-a'shiln), n. Act of officiating.
the branches separate to reach the hind axle at two points.
and whether under the state or a private corporation or the of-l1 cl-a'tlon
1tor (-alter), n.
of-fl'cl-a
[LL.]
One
who
officiates.
I l,fecli. An abrupt beud in an object, as a pipe or rod, by
like; as, a clmrch officer,- a. police officer,· an officer of an
which one part is turned aside out of line, but nearly paralinsurance company. See 0Fl'ICB, 6. "I am an officer of ol-flc'l-nal (o-fis'T-nill; lSf'l'.-si'nlil; 277), a. [F .. fr. L.
officina a workshop, contr. fr. opiflcina, fr. oplfex a worklel, with the rest ; the part thus bent aside. k Print. A
state." .
Shak.
man.]
1.
Pharrn.
Kept
in
stock
by
apothecaries;
said
more or less distinct transfer of type impression or pictures
3. a Mil. & Nav. One wl10 holds a position of authority
to the back of the next sheet delivered from the press,
or command in an army or navy; specif., one who holds a of such drugs and mediciues aa may be had without special
preparation
or
compounding;
not
magistral.
This
term
is
made when the sheets are laid together before the ink ia
commission ; a cornmfat,ioned oJficer, as distinguished, in
- in England usually called a s,t-ojl". l Lithog. An
the army from noncommissioned officers, in the navy from
~::s i~;:~c:t~f:1s:.~i~yo~:fJi.buJe~n
::::i~A':_~~~1~inal dry;
impression taken for the purpose of transferring a design.
warrant and petty o.fflcers. See these terms. b On a mer2. Oforpertainiugtoshops;
''shoppy.''
Rare.
m lrlinlng. A short drift or crosscut driven from a maia
of-fic'l-nal, n. Pharm. An offlcinal drug or medicine.
level or gangway. n Eler.. A conductor leading from a
!:~~~:i:::c~':!!i~'s C:!t~}~~n°~:1J!d0
ol-fi'clous (o-fiah'ils), a. [L. officiosus: cf. F. offideux. See main to convey current to some desired point.
second, etc., officers, although the master is an officer.
0FFICE,1 l. Disposed or eager to serve or do kind offices;
Syn. - See BET-OFF.
4. In some honorary orders, a member in some grade above
kind; o"bliging ; of a lie, told as a kind act with the purpose olf'set' (ijf1s~t'; 31'sllV: 205), v. t.; o:rF'SET'; on'sET'TING.
the lowest; as, an officer of the LPgion of Honor.
of helping another, or promoting another's concern. Oba.
1. To set off ; to place over against ; to balance ; as, te
o111cer
at (or ofl arms Her. a herald or pursuivant.
Obs. Very officious, humane, and hospitable.
Burke.
o. of the day, Mil., tihe officer who, on a given day, is in
offset one account or charge against another ; also, to
charge of the arrangements of a military force or post,
counterbalance j to compensate.
ol~~~(~r:nde~~:i&l ~!:e.in tl~~!t~8 ~/~~~~~dx~fi.
having the oversight of the guard, prisoners, barracks,
2:. To form an offset in, as in a wall, rod, pipe, etc.
2. Dutiful. Obs.
messes, etc. - o. of the deck, Naut., a watch officer temppraoff'set', v. i. l. To proceed or projPct as an offset.
3. Performing its office or function; efficacious. Rare.
The way the great toe ojf'set from the foot bespoke a race that
4- Volunteering, or disposed to volunteer, one's services
r~~!:er::ar~!~~
never wore shoes.
Scribner's Mag.
called offi_ce1·of the u·atch.. - o. of the gua.rd., Mil., a commiswhere they are neither asked nor needed ; meddlesome.
2. (pron. 15ftsllt). Print. To make an offset.
sioned officer detailE"'.ddaily for service commanding the
You are too 6ffir.io11.a
In her behalf that scorns your services.
Shak. off'set, a. More or less out of position or out of line.
guard. He is under the orders of the officer of the day.
olf'shoot' (ijf'shoW; 205), n. [op·+ shoot.] 1. Bot. A
of'll-cer (lWl'.-ser), "· t.; o:r':rI-CERED(-silrd); OF1>"I-CBR-ING. 6. Of or pertaining to an office.; official; formal. Obs.
branch of a main stem ; a lateral shoot.
&. Diplomacy. Having a connection merely through the
l. To furnish with officers; to appoint officers over.
2:. Hence, fig., a lateral branch, as of a mountain range ; a
position
of
the
speaker
or
doer,
or
the
nature
of
tbe
mat2:. To command or direct as an officer; as, veterans officollateral or derived branch, descendant, or member.
ters or duties, with official matters or duties; of an inforcered the recruits; the troops were well officered.
3. Something that sboots off; an emanation. Obs. &: R.
nature ; unofficial ; - opposed to offi3. To command or direct; to conduct; mana~e.
1 mal or unauthorized
ofl'shore' (6f 1shor 1 ; 201 ), a. l. Coming, moving, or dioffice wire. Elec. Copper wire with a paraffined cotton ; cial ,· as, an o,tficioua conversation or capacity.
insulation, used in wirmg bells, annunciators, and the like.
Syn. - OFFICIOUS,PRAGMATICAL,
IMPERTINENT,IMPUDENT, rected away, from the shore; as, an ojl"shorewind.
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OFFSHORE
ll. Situated, carried on, or working, at a distance from the

OIL BLUE

al10 called oq11am,
some example. of which have been preaerved
in Mid<lleIrish manuscripts.
N, Int. E,wyc.

form meaning like, reaembling, in the form of; as in &Ill
thropoi<I, asteroid, spheroid. In zolilogy words in -<>Id
often used as practically equiv. to those in -ine or -id.
the ogham• or ogbam; written iu oghams.
diatauce from the shore.
0-ul'l•am (t-Id'l-llm), "•; L. pl . •u, (-ti). [NL., dim. fr.
o-gl!val (li-ji 1v111), a. [Cf. F. ogival.] 1. Having the Gr. 'f'O• egg.] Bot. a A forw genus o{ minute fungi of
off'spring' (ilf 1sprlug' ; 205), n. [AS. ofspring. See on;
form of au ogive, or pointed arch, as the head of a shot.
the order Monilialea, the species of which, however, are
&PRING.] 1. Tl,at which springs from au animal or plant as
a. Arch. Having the characteristics of a building or style now considered to represent the conidial stage of various
an indi~idual or individual1:1reproducing its kind; progeuy;
in which pointed arches and ribbed vaulting predominate.
mildews (Erysi.bacet£). They occur 011 various living or
issue; a child or children; a descendaut or descendants.
decayinganimaland
vegetable substances. 0. all,icana la
ll, Specif.: Mohan:,. Law. The direct desceudai,tB ot ade- St,eoGIVE.
o-gl 1val, n. Ordnance. The ogival cn"e of the head of a the cause of apbtbous sore throat, or thrush. O. tuckeri
cenaed person, co111:>tituti11g
the fi:rst class of residuaries.
produces
one
of
the
most
destructive fuugous diseases of
projectile
;
also,
the
portion
having
such
a
curve.
8 That which springs from something ; product ; produce i
the European gra_pe. b [/, c.J One of the concatenate coo1glve (o'Jiv ;-jTv), n. [F. ogi,,e, OF. alsoaugi,•eapointed
result; isRne; fruit.
nidia found in this group.
1a a double
LL.
augit
arch
of
two
at
right
angles
;
aJ.·ch,
4, = GENERATION,
5. Ob,.
orig. uncert.; cf. F. nuge trough.]
1, Arch. a The arch oil (oil), n. [ME. oile, OF. oile, oille, F. huile, fr. L. ole&. Descent; derivation; origin; lineage. Ob11.
um, fr. Gr. iAa,ov, Cf. OLIVE.] 1. Any of a large claBB
or rill crossing a Gothic vault diagonally, b A pointed arch,
8. Source; origin; spring; fountain; orir·nal.
Ob,.
of U1Jctuous combustible substances which are liquid, or
2. Onlnai,ce. An ogival.
otf'take' (Wtiik'; 205), n. [off+ take.]
. Act of taking
at least easily liquefl.able on warming, and soluble in ether,
o'gle (ii'g'I), "· i.; o'GLED (6'g'ld); o'GLING (ii'gllng),
oft'; tspecif., tile tnkiug off or purchase of goods.
but
not in water. They are UBuallylighter tl,an water sud
[Prob. freq, fr. OD. oogen to cast sheep's eyes upon, fr.
2. Som~thiug taken off; a deduction.
soluble also in alcohol. According to their origin, oils
D. oog eye; cf. G. iiugeln to ogle, fr. auge eye, D. ooglon- are
3. A cha1111elfor taking away air or water; also, the point
as yegetable, animal, aud mineral. olla ; according
classed
ken tu ogle. See EYE.] To cast amoroWI or coqut,ttitsh to their behavior
of begln11iug of 1mcha channel; a take--off.
on heatin!, as Axed, or fatty, and volatile,
off'Ward(-word), aciv. [o.1f·+•wa.rd.] Off or away from gliuwes designed to attract notice or invite advanc:ea.
f!t:~·~~i1~d
~:in~ell8~~f1~~~!1af1~::1\~al~he
something as to direction or position; specif., Naul., off o1gle, v. t. 1. To view or look at with glances designed
oils and fats,and olein in liquid ones. See FATdWAX. The
or away from tbe shore. - a. a Turned off or away ; to attract notice or invite advances.
And ogli11g all their audience, ere they speak. Dryden.
averse. 0/Js. b Off; as, q/Jioar,l foot. Obs. & R.
!'J:~i~~r!fi~g c~sfi;~ c\'.:g~g•;t~t'Tl::,~
f~'ick~'::'\~:
oft (61t; 205), 111/t•. [AS. oft; akin to OS. & G. oft, OHG. SI. To fasten or keep one's eyes upon ; to eye ; examine.
sorbing
oxygen. The animal and vegetable oils, fats, and
ojto, Sw. spa, D,in. cute,Icel. opt, Goth. ujta ,· orig. uucert. o'gle, n. 1. An eye ; - usually in pl. Slang, Orig. Vaga• waxes have been grouped thus: 1. Olive oil group: vegeibonds'
Cant.
Cf. OFTEN.] Often. Archaic, Poetic, or Dial, Chaucer.
non-drying. 2. Cottonaeed oil group: ve_getable, semi2. An a111orousor coquettish glance or look; a glance de- table,
Qt't she rejects. but never once offends.
Pope.
drying. 3.Llnned all group: vegetable, drymg. 4. C•signed to attract notice or invite advances.
B.lJron. oil 11011:p:vegetable, viscous, medicinal. 5. Palm on grou.P.:
oft, a. Often. Ohs. 01· Scot.
of'ten (ilf"u; ~05: see note below), adv.; orTBN•Ell (-er); o'gre (ii'ger), n. [F.; orig. 11ncert.J A monster or hideoWJ vegetable, solid fats. 6. Coconutoil ,rouf. : veietable, sohd,
Or'TBN•BST. [~'oriuerly also ofle, fr. oft. See OFT, ad1•.] giaut of fairy tales and folklore, who lives on human be1!~Tin~1~idn1at~~
iJ~1~~~ 1!:tl~~!~t:\!a~:~
Freqnently; rnany times; in many instances; not 1-4eli1om. ings; hence, any frigbtful giant i a hideous or cruel man.
animals, liquid fats. 10. Sperm oil group:· a11imal, liquid
Hie schoolroom must have resembled an ogre's den. Macmiluy.
ordinarily used with little
Syn.-OFTEN, FREQUBNTLYare
or 110 distinction. But OFTEN refers esp. to what is thought otgr&-lsh (-Ish), otgrlsh (ii'grish), a. Resembling an ogre;
:1~::S.1
,r=.::!i~Oll~~e
8~1:~~~e::
The origin of
of as occurring many times, without regard to the interval
having the character or appearauce of an o,zre ; suitable
~ See TABLEor OILS AND FATS, on p. 1496.
of recurrence; FREQUENTLY
often suggests repetition, esp.
for an ogre. "Au ogreilh kind of jocularity."
Dickens.
at short iutervals; al!l2 he came often, he calledfrPqneutly.
o'gress (o'gri!s), n. [F. og,·esse.] A female ogre.
2. Any substance of an oily consistency; as, oil of vitriol.
~ The :prouuuciat10n l5f't~n, which is not recopiized
0-gyg'l-aa (li-jlj'l-/111), a. [L. Og!fgius, Gr. 'ny6y,o<,]
3. Art. a Oil color; as, to paint in oils. b A painting in
in the souti.,/.
{~ntea~~\~ogft~i 1~sd!!J1f:sf:1~;~1t
oil colors; - usually inp/.; as, fine oils. Colloq.
Of or pert. to Ogyges, a mythical king of ancient Attica
of'ten, a. Freque11t; common; repeated. Archaic. •• Thine or Breotia, or designating a great deluge said to have oc- 4. Short for OILSKIN:- usually in pl. Colloq.
ojlen infirmitit>s."
1 Tim. v. 23. curred in his reign ; primeval; very aged ; ancient.
oil of amber, a colorless to yellowish brown oil of empyreumatic odor and acrid tastet made by dry distillat10n of
oh (o), interj. [See 0, interj.] An exclamation expressof'len-tlmes 1 (•timz'), adv. [often+ lime.] Often,
ofl'Ume' (ilft'tiru 1 ), mt,,, [nft time.] Oftentimes. Ar- ing various emotions, according to the tone and manner,
·aJ~ i:U'f!'i~c:!1~~i~.mo~ t~tt!r 8
especially surprise, pain, sorrow, anxiety, shame, disapprochaic. -a.
Frequent. "0/ttime maladies." The Forum.
ond oil. See 01L, Table I. The artificial or imitation oil
bation, or a wish. See 0, Note,
o[~'llmes' (-timz 1 ), adv. Oftentimes. Archaic or R.
of bitter almonds is nitrobenzene. - o. of brick, empyreuOg (llg), n. 1. Bib. The giant king of Bashan conquered oh, n.; pl. oH's, OHS(oz). The interjection or exclama- matic oil obtained by subjecth1g a brick soaked in oil to
by Moses.
Deut. i. 4. tiou oh ,· as, he uttered several oh' s.
distillation at a high temperature, - used by lapidaries aa
ohm
(iim),
n.
[After
the
German
electrician
G.
S.
Ohm.]
ll. The Whig poet and dramatist Thomas Shadwell (1642?~rv~!l~~
E'lec. The practical unit of electrical resista1we, being
92) ; - so called from bis size, by his enemy Dryden in satof hydrocarbons obtained by the dry distillation of caontthe resistance of a circuit in which a potential difference
irizing bim iu the second part of u Absalomand Achitophel."
chouc; - called also caoutclwucin. - o. of :II.Int.a,
Old Clleni.,
of one volt produces a current of one ampere. Tile trae
og'dCHld(ll;rdt-ild), n. LGr. oyBo<i<,-<iBo<,fr. oKTw
eight.]
liquor of flints. - o. of mlrbane, Chem., nitrobenzene. -o.
ohm,
or
theoretical
ohm,
is
a
resistance
equal
to
10n
uuits
a The nu,uber eight. b A group or set of eight; specif.,
of resistance of the C. G. S. S)'stem of electromagnetic
Gnostieiam, a group of eight divine beings or of eight eons;
~
:.A:f
~l~~;~g~~!~'~
units. The International ohm, defined by the International
· also, the seat of rule of the higher archon and his son.
trum of calcined talc, famous in the 17th century as a
cosmetic. Obs.- o. of the
chem!at,, Old Chem., ethfl•
o-gee' (t-jii'), n. [F. ogit•e. See OGIVE.
l 1, A,·ch. a = Electrical Congress at Chica!(O in 1893, is substantially
0
ene chloride. - o. of vitriol, concentrated sulphuric acid.
001vs, 1. Obs. b A molding with a profile in the form of 'il'1W1i;,0t~:t!ft'.:'.i %1::'te:,0atJsva~Y:U. 1~tt~:~tatr..
SeesuLPHURICACID. -o. of wine, <enanthic ether.- o.oma letter S ; a cyma recta or cyma reversa. Sec MOLDING. the resistance offered to. an unvarying electric current by
phaclne. See OMPHACINB
.
a column of mercury at the temperature of melting ice,
.I. Short for OGEB ARCR,etc.
14.4121 ~ams in mass, of a constant cross-sectional area, oil (oil), i•. I.; OILED(oild); mL11NG. 1. To anoint cereogee arch. Arch. A pointed arch having on each side the
monially
with
oil.
Obs.
curve of an ogee, that is, having a reversed curve near the
:~~r~ifna1I;·:r:k.~W~·t8~n::::r:tr.d
,~~ci~~J~:
.I. To smear or rub over with oil; to lubricate with oil;
apex. See ARCH,lllust. (5). Hence ogee doorway, window.etc.
O-gee 1chee~e
(~-gii1chiiJ. [From the OgeecheeRiver in tion unit 01· ohm, is equal to .9866 iuten1atioual ohm. The
to fnn1ish or feed with oil.
so-called legal ohm (defined by the Paris Congress of 1884)is 3. Fig. a To bribe; as, to oil a person's hand. b Te
equal to .»~niinternational ohm. It was never legalized
~°iii~Jf
tu;,l~c{}114~~v~;;~~ri~r
make bland or smooth ; to flatter ; as, to oil the tongue.
in America or Great Britain.
States; also, the tree itself.
4. To turn into, or make of the consistence of, oil.
og'ham, or og 1am (llg1ihn), n. [Ir. ogham.] 1. Any of ohm'age (iim1lj), n. Elec. The resistance of a conductor
oll, v. i. To become like oil in consistence.
exprPssed in ohmA.
the twenty characters which together form the ogham, or
ohm'lc (-Ik), a. Elec. Of or pert. to an ohm; measured 0
~:~ ~let~ti ~~cJ~~!e!~!1t!;~:~1da~!i~~.·
in ohms. - obmlc reliat&nce, EIPc., true (electrical) resistnus having a swollen body
ance when necessary to distinguish from certah1 other
:~~~:isb~}nfrli~r! 1:!'stgfl~~e1hr~o:ir~J~eh~un::~ :;a~i~oe~~~r:;!~~ quantities, as reactance, apparent resistance, etc.
6
and short el)'tra which overlap at the base instead of
~
metricallY: arrunp:ed with regard to a common tra.nsverse line, ohm'me'ter (•mii1ter), n. [oh,n +-meter.]
Elec.
An
inabove or below which they ·exmeeting in a straight line.
·•
strument for indicating directly r.esistance in ohms.
They pass through more than
tend perpendieularly 1 or which
\\
the,r e~Ot-18 eithu at nght an$'les
Ohm's law (omz). E/ec. The law that the stren~tb or the usual number of stages in
"\_
or obliquely, the vowels,
\\\'I
intensity of an unvarying electrical current is directly
t~:i~aevt~~~~'i::fi
b
ab/' ;hg;t~;
E~~fi~~~~Yt~
\i;h;:,:I:r!~:1~Iitb'ef~y~~iifl~d
¥1h:r:~
joints of the legs a yellowish
I
notchel cro11sin~the line at right
Q d
e n ng
not hold for alternating currents unless modified so as to
oily liquid.
I
include the effects of counter electromotive force.
h:~1:~~~t!.~.
with
Ogham, L
Oil berry,. a An o~ive. Obs. a Oil Beetle (Meloe anpu,tf,.
rollis). (I) b Triunguhn, or
a. The system of writing which employed these cbarao-- 0-ho' (~•hii'), interj. [0 ho, interj.] An exclamation of b The frmt of the 011palm.
surprise, etc.
oil'blrd', n. The guacharo.
Early Larva, enlnrged,
ters, or an inscription in them.
-old (-oid). [Gr. -o-EiB'I<,fr. eTBo•form, akin to ,Be,,to see,
3. A method of •reaking used by the ancient Irish.
a sulphide of copper
and E. 'wit: cf. F. •dide, L. -oUlea.] A suffix or combinJng og.fJ,~~n:- !\~:J'~fi~';,\\~ssentially
There exii:.ted. to he snre, a kind of pedantic puzzle speech,
shore ; as, ojfshore fishing or fiaherwen; ..,, ojfshore island.

ofl 11hore1 (ll, 1B11iir';:l01, 205), adv. From the shore; at a O-gham'lc, o-gam'lc (li-gllm'lk), a. Of or pertsining to

t~:1~3

i::~'::~
~lie

J.rf>:

+

:i~t::

~:«!1~:!~\;i;~;!,ir;::

!~!l~~::1s:l1~l
c'!~~~~!~':r:::~:h~~
~;f~

:~:a{!C:rr..~:ik::-s~e

m!

r::

I f.

i~~~~i;:::t~~~a

~,~!:tJ!eio/~l
!:8.;li1e°J
~~

o;;!~;~:

:f:~~c~~!1'"Jt::;

eqmva~:~1e!f b:;o\!:pr:;
::~::~·1e:t~v:::

IIH

~:i~,e!IL~~~

Dutch

I

r,~:,ti:;;

S~;

+

= OHM,

ohm'ad (Om'lf.d), n.

u,~.ar

ll.

ohm'•am'me'ter, n. A combinf"d ohmmeter and ammeter.
ohm mile. Eln:. A resistance of
1 G_er~:le;_ On Hit (or
Her} Majesty's Service.
~~'~rf~•~n
f.e~i:.=i~tl~ form

O~it?,t

t:!t~
o~':t:n·s!,;~e
[1l,~jt'
~:tn!
out haste, without
; - &aid
8

re ■t

of the sun or stara.
Goethe.

l\lotto of

ohnf.en. T owN.
O'ho-lal ( O'hO-lt ; i'.i-h6'.)- D,
/Uh.

rhh:-.:i,~•lt[~.ro!~'.
Var. of
OCIIUXE,

:tL TT\~~~~;;; obs. p;~w!fj
:1:it;•g1r,en-J_Cfi.~!H~~t,_~;::~~j
Bravery; worth.

+ At:nHT. Obs.
de'mii-).
Var, of <EDEMATOUS.
oter. + OYER.
oiez. + OVEZ.
oipement. + OINTMENT.
II oi gnon' (li'J!Y6N') n.; r,l.
-ONONS (•n{.,6N'). )l, l Onion.
ohut.

oi-dem'a--toua (oi-d~m'd--t-as; oi-

1

!~Jo~'\ftr~•
cP·u.ot,~i:
of New Zealand.
0:,:},~

oi'kt-~ma'Di-a (oi'kY--ts-ml'
nT-ci). Yar. of W.CJOMANJA.
oJ'kfat (oi'kYst). oJ'koid, ete.
Yare. of fKCIST, fF.COID, ete.
ol-kol' o-gy ( oi-k~l'o•jl), n. [ Gr.
o?""o~house + -logy.] 1, Yar.
of F:COLOOY.
2. The science of housekef')liii
hou1ehold economies.
[ Oh.

on.n.
food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair;

go; Bing, ~k;
Fall

tloen, thin;

na~e,

ver<!!Jre (250); K.=ch

explaaatloa ■

or Abbrevlatlono,

in G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet;

81,cno, ete., lmmeollately

preeede

zb.=z

the VO<!abalary.

ln azure.

LCf. OLIO.]

= OLIO,

Numben refertci§§inGIIIIIL

l
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OIL BOX

OILED
AP-

TABLE OF OILS AND FATS.
W.= wood
adult.= adulterant

d=dry~
e = ee11ent1al
f= bed
nd = nondrying

c~~~: ~ ~~~~~:\avoring

• = aolid

1!d.
~:
~ ~e:~eam
~ ::itd~:i~e
R. = roots
perf. = perfumery; per-

= seeds

ad

fuming

:::&e~~1!:rd
~r~:~eS,~!\:
c!~t!i¥,.~

=

at ordi-

nary temper•
aturee
1emidrying

except

NATURE:

PROX,
SP,
OR,

CHIEF

USES,

.9.5.f, s: Soap, butter.
.00...93e: Med.; thymol.

:f.~r:. ~t~~!~t;~1ot!~a;
almond
and•

See Vocab.
Joannesia princep~; S.

=~~goa

1:i;·r1~~g!~ci~ngel1ca
:~~Bi
:!r~~~e-:!:;.

= CARAPA

andlroba
aagoatura

Jl'AT

or

clomba

C1~':f:,htum
lnoph11lf, Med .• illum.
Leptilon canadense
.86-.89e: Medicine.

= DOHBA

erlgeron
estragon
:::1JPtUI*

OIL,

= TARRAGON

OIL,

f.:::!:1rt~B
sp.; L,
Pinua sylvestris; L.
Pi11.ussylvestrts; S,

.85-.00e: Medicine.
.~.~ e: Perf., med.
.88 e: Medicine.
-00 J~ d: Arts.

Ar-aeecl
:Jlea.bane
= ICRIGERON OIL,
Florence
See Vocab,
f, s: Food, illum.
falwa butt,er lllipe butyracea
Ga.lam butter = SHEA BUTTER,
.92 e: Medicine.
!alaqal
.A.lpinia sp,
ie.~Jcocab.
1.05 e: Flavor, med.
= WINTERGREEN OIL.
aaultherla
c:-1.!~cam•
~:: ~~~bl4rLB OIL, Voomile
cab.
&erman-111= CAIIELINE OIL.
ame
.87-.89e: Flavor, med.
Ginger
ginger
.troe: Perfume.
Ginger grass
~-gra,11

,:!,1A~ol1

AP-

.&lrican ..palm African oil palm~ S.
S.

.90-.92e; Perf., med.

Dill; S.

Ar, :llr-wool

J. VBGBTABLB OILS.
SOURC:E,

,92f, Medicine.

OIL,

Angostura bark
00.,96e: Liqueurs.
anisum and
Jt.
almond oil.

&Dile, a.Dined Pin(/mella

!..,butter

= SESAME OJL.
= COCUH .BUTTER.

gra.peatone
gra.aa

Grape seecle

grapa• ■eed,

•94 f, sd: Food, ilium.

= CJTRONl[LLA
= PEANUT OIL,

OIL,

r~:rc~~i~

,92-,00 f, sd: Perf., med.

Hazelnuts

roeewood•

PEANUT

a■&tetida

Asafetida

■eaame

lhea butter

Bs~yrospermum parkit;

rue

■a.fflower

1age

■anda.lwood

B&SB&fr&a
■aviD

aawarri fat

■im.bolee

Birt

aaarum
b&lm
basil
baaaia

.-fsnrum~-

Melissa o ·cinali1
Ocimum asdicum; R.
2, Vocab.

= ILLIPE,

rum; Fl.

Japaneaewood

i";t

t:~berry
!e~y
:~~t"Vocab.
becuiba fat,
a.,

at!

&rl

oil, or tallow Jfyruitica bicuhyba; S.
beechnut
Beechnuts
ben
Moringa moringa; S.

= SESAME

b■Dne

kapok

11:.eena
II.ell.mu,

011 ..

bergamot
f~i~~dcil'F~ be1·qamaa; .88-,9+e:Perfume.
blcullyba ra.t,

etc.
= BECUJBA PAT, etc.
birch
See Vocab.
bitter-almond Bitter almonds
~l- mustard
See MUSTARD OIL,
bomall•nut
Bomah nuts
Borneo tallow 8h01·ea, Hopea, etc.; F.
Brazi.l-•nut
Hrazil nuts
cacao butter T//eob1·onm cacao; S.
cajuput
Melaleuca sp.; L.
ealamu■
Acorus calamus; R.
calllcoonah
= KUNDAH OIL.
camellna
Cameliua sativa; S.
camomile
See Vocab.
camphor
Camphor tree; W.
camphorwood D~-,~~~alanops aroma.

I.OS± e: Perfu~t

klkuel

~:!:\

f, Cookery.
f,s: Soap, candleL
.91 f, sd: Art■•
.95-.97 f,s: See CACAO, 2.
,92. 98 e: Medicine.
96-1.0e: Perfume, liq.
.SS..96e: Arts, medicine.
.90 e: Medicine.

~:!!:~,~~~,Y,,
;:!~;

celery

Cedrela odorata; W.

Celery; S. & L,

champa.ca

.84-,811
e: Medicine.

or

China-wood

wooo OIL, Vocab.
cbma.moa
Cinnamon bark
clnnamon•leaf Cinnamon tree; L
citron
Citnta me<hca; Rind
cltroJ!ella
Citronella graBB
Cloves
clove
cochlaarla
Co,:hlearia officinalil
oocoa butter = CACAO BUTTER.
CGCODUt
oll or
butter
See Vocab.
butter Garcinia in<!ica; S,
See

!~-::I•

apike
1pik.enard

Lai-andula spica
.1.\'ardostacllys jataman-

Colza.

RAPE OIL.
OIL.

= KUNDAH

eucu

qpreu•leaf

tr''
dDa

= VETIVER

s.

r:n~~!bieb(fera;

Irving,a barteri1 s.

8.

tor

maize
Malabar

Arte.

Mafurra

= ILI.IPE.

.91-.m e: Perfume.
.!J3f,, d: F'oocl.

S.

tree;

See
TREE, Vocab.
Maize; S.

f,"

I.OSe: Perfume.
.86-.87 e: Perfume, fl.av.
.89-.92e: Perfume.
1 05± e:1'~lav.,perf.,med.
-~-116 e: Art■•

= BALM OIL.

e: Perfume.

ifh~~et~~~;s8.ecie■

mote

Variety of carapa oil.
Mahwa tree; S.
Artenus1a vulgaria
See Vocab.
Myrtus communil
Orange flower■

e:Med., perf.
J': Medicine,

tea, tea•aeed

.90 f, 1: 8ff COCUK.
,9,; f, nd,

I.Oi

:~~:::da

OIL.

~it-graiD

~=~~;~~yal
Peppermint, horaemint
Orange tree; H.

•"'t;,

= PULWA

w o1l

= MALABAR
Flum

l.lK e: Flavor, med.
e: Medicme.

~.92

:: f,

poonp

= ,rnaulfa

01L.

ci't~,
1.:~.

T!t':i{S:onicu, 1: sasm,.U'.lf
medtHerbage arborvitm
.92 e: Perfume .
!}:;~u:Mv:t.t:is, etc.
.90-,9' Med., microscop7
Tobacco; S.
,92 f, d: Varnish.

= Tt:'NO

OIL,

f,Arte.

Fruit pulp of Tucum
palm; 1'~.
Tung tree
= OrNGER--ORASS OIL.
See TURl'.ENTlNE,
Vocab.

= BECUJBA

f,d:

weld-aeed
wild-ginger

wintergreen•
wood

worm.seed
wormwood
yall&h
yamadou.

Jlang-ylang

[paints.I
Varnish.

FAT.

¢;f!!f:!1~:::,t
.93-.99 :; ti:!~~:;fume.
Verbena o.lfictnali.,, etc .. WJ-.95e:

See Vocab.
Arfemisia

Fl. bude.

nish.

.93 -!J6e: Perfume.
1,18

mantima ;

Artennsia absinth1um

=
11.LJl'E,
= DALI OIL,
= CANANOA

1.02 e: Perfume.
,93 f, d: Paint, var.91 f,d,

Reseda luteola; S.
Asarum cana<tense
Gaultheria procumbens

e:

.93 e; Medicine.
.93-.00e! Medicine.

OIL,

II. ANI>lAL On.s AND FATS.
SP,
<;R.

SOURCE,

NAYE,

CHIEF

USE!.

Ii~inelubricant.

dugonc

::facbon

lard (fat)
lard oil•
melon
menhaden
pilchard
pogy
porpoln

Feet of cattle
Beef fat, etc.
Pilchard

=

.92 Illum., lubricant.
Lubricant.
.93 Soap, tanning, adulterant.
.91 Lubricant.
Artificial butter.
Arts •

1erJ

Various teala

.91-.00 lllum., currying, lu-

==-■eed I:'r~~~!'~!e
d1

oil
·

rhodium

= Ronwoo»

roae

Various rosea; Fl.
See OBRANIUII OIL.
Ro■ emary

= CITRONELLA

ab&rk
■bore

aod

tallowoll
train

tunny

MENHADEN on ..
Harbor porpoise, etc.

.92-.00lllum., soap, lubricant .

bricant, etc .
.87-.00 Currying i adult.
Liver of ehark11
A pure cod-liver oil.
See Vocab.
.a;..88 Lubricant, illum.
Sperm whale
Inferior cod•liver oil.
See Vocab.
flafi~e:S!:1ni~aj:wesp.
t~kberl:'i!:~n. illum.,
whales
etc.

f.r

~°ai:1!.

.92-m {~~1:i~te oil.
Whales, ■ea.ls, etc.,
Ilium., aoap, lubri,92-,00 cant
esp. right whale
whale tallow Atearin of whale oil.
wool
Wool of sheep

wrJru
Whale

oil cake.

A cake or solid mas■ composed

11

Medicln•

•92
•

(,:g;i~~:t,,
illum.
,1 Ill
I

91 J:

•b:ic~t. um., u-

01L.
01L.

.SS..81 e; Perfume.

.90-.92e: Perfume.

of flaxseed

cottonsood, bempseed, rapeseed, etc., from wbicb the oil
has been expressed, used as food for stock or for manure.
oil can, or oil'can 1, n. A can for oil; specif., an oiler.
otl'caae', n. Oilskin. Ob&.
oil cellar. A lubricating oil box.
oil'ooat', n. A coat of oiled cloth or oilskin.
on'cloth' (oil'klllth'; 205), n. Cloth treated with oil or
Pl!int, and used for making garments,
~~c!_?i\t f~!c~~:fv~

8

:::

t

covering floors, etc •

~ffi~:~!f-~ii
~~t~s~:i=e

r~!1i
bY:Lc:
a:11:~:1~:
1~''r'l~t\~':.i°Ct~tN~::J~
f,

,S'J~.93f, d: Food, ■oap.

ppopzpay-aeed 2,Pciuum•cpoA•P
0PY
1L;,s.
ul:

apesee

~~~luiLn;-~!;

OIL.

J:/s'.•camalabflri•

M

........,.

.89,,..90
e: Perfume.

adult.

= DOIIBA

R

f: Purgative.

.!13-.95e: Scenting •
Artemisia drae1mc11lus ,!;Y...!J6e: }'Iavor.

.J:/Je: Perfume.
on bOZ, A box for oil. as for storage or lubrication.
Cf.
.m-::
{;r~~~~~:~~ap. ot:f
b:h. Mach. A bush in which ajournal runs in an oil
.!K)..93e: Flavor, med.
ha.th

TALLOW.

kernel■

pOOIUIJ'

roo■a, rue

1.05- e: Perfume.

:f;'~t/i~i.:'
!~':!ii&"""';
F,
9,"
Food.
nd

p~ioona:
i=tidr

1:

ointments, etc .

BUTTEB,

Pimenta pimento: i B.
pina--nNClle Conifers; ll.
pllle:r tallow

.szJ,•=,~oa/~&Ul~:·.1.z::;:9raBJ!Hl1, Vocab,

Paraley

Pogo,t,mon patchoull

.89-::J
f, ~~<}.\~~·mum.
r:,:eed.rape.89 e: Medicine.

= AFRCCAN•PALH

J:fubrlcant.
f, Candles, soap,

OIL.

patchoull

plum plam

OIL.

Omplialeu oleifera; S.
Tansy

vettver, veti ·
Amh-opogon squarrosus
vert
Walnuts
walnut

J:~!'t:nm~~~:r::i~
tallow (fat)

Sarcostigma kleinii; S. •91;..99
e: Perfume.
Eucal1mtus ap.
.92 f, nd: Food, etc.
Ripe olives
1.04 e: Flavor 1 med..
Oniona
See Vocab.
See Vocab.
e:Perfume.
Orris root

= OINOER•ORASS

:J:t~hlo-nut

ucuhuba fat

..foot•
:iii{;Pe~°uo:!e. De&t'1
oleo•
.89-.92e: Perf .• med.
.87-.88 e: Perfume
.00 f, d: Food, illum,
•87-.9'..i!
e: Ferfume.

Nutmeg■

palmarola

I.I Pbnhult:!:~•
p•-::::~
or

turpentine

= KL'NDAH

1·,Food.

e: Medicine.

.00-

oua.be
palm*

=;oyal
P•P.Perllllllt

=tlsb-ge-

Sunflower; S.
Olive oil

LEDUM OIL.

See Vocab,
Matico

Myristica otoba
Omphalta triandrai 8.
Species of palm

pal.m•nut
panley

.98 e: Perfume.
VJ f,d: Soap,vamilh..

s1

111D1.ower
sweet
talicoona
tambor
tansy
tarragon

.92 f, s: Foo'1,candle1.
,89,.,iUe: Perfume.

Henna plant

mugwort
mustard
mY111e
ueroli

e. Perfume.
.92 e: Lacquer, perf.

.92 f, sd: Food, adult.

Vate1-ia indfca; S..
Marjoram
Apricot; K.

mehudae
meliaaR:

mowrah-■eed

OIL.

Jle11tl1a sp., up • .JI. vi1·ulis

Food.

=

=~:i~a

KEKL'NE

Ilium,

.m;:s~·x~~

FAT.

JIAB11".A.

tallow
marjoram•
marmotte
marah•tea
ma.11oy
matico

butter

OJL.

Cu£~e11us,empervirens;

m&hwabn~

otobafator
1.03 e: Med., flavor.

[PAIBA,

8:1:s:,1~'"7:d~:~,
s.

:i.,.anum

::.':n~

)!~!:l::,•rcaai

ma.furra tallow

ollV.onion
orange

copalba•
Copaiva
e: M.ed. See cocopra butte,,
or oil
= COCONUT OIL, Vocab.
~!ri:nd:~a~~icca;
F • .87-.89{:=
i~'mCine.
corn
= MAIZE OIL.
•SRe: Perfume.
eoatu
Theodorea lappa
cottoueed
See Vocab.
f, Illumlllalll.
ceumu
<Enocarpus 1p.1 N.
coundi
= KUNDAH OIL,
ort.b, ora~
Wood
= CA RAPA OIL,
.9114f, trd, Artll.
cnu-1eed
Lepidium sativumi 8.
crotcm
See Vocab.
,91..98e: Medicine.
c11.beb
Cnbebs
f, d, Mediciao.
c11C1UDber Cucumber aeed■
Cinnamomum culilaban
cuJJl&baD.
F
1.0.le:

=

Mace
Madia sativa; S.

oleDIA

f," See Voeab.

f: Adultermt.

f: Illuminant
.WJ.5j', d: Arts, med.,
ilium.
f,s: Arte.
e: Medicine.
j': Medicine.
f: Med., ilium.

=

d,

.92 J~ s: Food, illum.
f: Med., arts.

S.
OIL.

= :SAWARRJ

f;~:ting,ilium. :~Jan
verbena•
.92 f, sd,

mace
ma.dla

liDaeed•

odaJ

.90-.08e: Medicine,
f,nd: Flavor.
I.Of;~= Flavor.
.92 f, nd: Flavor.

:::::erry
~~l'a~~aa;:f::::
~:
=

COO:a.cl&h

"1°a~E~;i·~~(fe,·a; F,
Java almond; S.
Ceiba tree; S.
c~:,°,!::'~~lum
tomento,.
Candlenut; S.

.93 f,

.92-.00 e: Med., perf.
.U7-.98e: Perfume, med.
J .08 e: Seen ting soap.
.91-.9.'3e: Medicine
.uof, s: 1·ood.
.92 f,1ul: Food,illum. 1
soap.

Murra ya koent'gil;

= GINGER-ORAS~

aouari fat
Spanlah-wrJnut
spearmint

ran.ium

.91 f. sd: Purgative.
.87 e: Perfume.
.89 e:Med.,flavorgin,

:t4a.ca11ar

lime

nutmegbn~
ter

t:!;::fm: §K:::~~;,o/l:r!P~
~i he lf, ,: Medicine.

Ohine■e-,

Jatropha; S.
Jonguil; Fl.

1.01 e: Perfume.

Toothbrush tree; 8.
Knee pine
8
Laurus nobih&
.88..90 e: Perfume.
Lavender
.U"..i!-.00
e:
Ledum palustre
.86 e:Flavor,perfume.
Lemon peel
.90 e: Perfume.
Andropogon citratu
.~.89 e: :na,•or.
Limes
.93 f, d: Arte, med.
Flaxseed
See Vocab. under M•

Krumholtz
kunda.h•
kur~
la.urel
lavender
ledum
lemon
lemon-grau

:~el

.91-.94 e: Art1.

Michelra charnpaca1 Fl .. 91-,94 e: Perfume.

1nint1cum
cherry
Prunu,serot'ina; K.
cherry-bark
Prunm virginiana; B.
cherry-kernel J>runus cerasua; K.
01i:,i;H• tal- Sapium ,ebiferum18,

Vocab.

01L,

KASSAR,

.92f,d: Arts.

cana,nga
cFenglumodoratum; .91-.94e: Perfume.
candl.enut
= KEKUNE OIL,
,92-.94e: Medicine,
canell&-bark l'a.J1ella winterana
,9'..i!
f, s: See CARAPA,
c!fiapa fat or Cara pa guianensia; S.
Vocab.
.S0-.92e: Perf., liq., med.
ca.rawa,'
Caraway seeds
.89-.95e: Med1cine.
cardamom
Cardamom seed■
1.03+ e: Medicine,
earllna
Cttrlma ncaulis; .R,
,89-.98e: Flavor.
cucarllla
Cascarilla bark
c&ahew. ea■h0
=tlple
C1
H. l,M± e: Perfume.
oaatort'
Ricmus commun1s; S.
.00-.\ti' f, sd: Med., art■•
cedar
Jrmiperu.J vfrgtniana;
W
.94,,.96e: Perf. aoap.
cedar-leaf
Juniperus
or ChamreCJJParisIL.
.88-,89e: Perfume.
eeda.r nut
Pinus cenibra; S.
-98f,d: Medicine.

e::od,

See woon

USB!,

.88-.84e: Perfume, med.

:~!.!Cang;;·ebe~~~sitiensis; s.

OIL.

.98-.99 "
l 06 e: Perfume.
•80-00 e: Perfume.
.91-,99e: Ferfume.

N.A.TUB..B:
CDJEJ'

1-----.00..91 e: Perfume.

Lignum rhodium
Ruta graveuletM
l'artltam'U.11
tinctoriu
Sage; L.
.Sa11ta.lumalbum: W.
Sassafras; W. or R.
Jumpe,-us sabina; H.
Car!lucur tomentosum
Sesame; S.

thuja
.We:
Hemp; Fl.
hemp
A~~{g~:v:;~1;3.m;
.98-.:v=:
~1~·'1liY~u:J·
.00 f, d, Arte.
hemp(-aeed) Hemp; S.
m~:l
.86-.91 e: Flavor.
Hope
tobacco-seed
llm,
..
llll)Je latijolia; S.
arachll
=
:1,
::
t:~~a:
\\\~::
tree
argan
.Aryania sideroxylon; F.
f, nd: Food
Wup1
tucum
1~~Jtz'::~~:h::
.me: Perfume.
Iva
:ft~1f.:nei':~;i~~sgiLS.
.9'l f, d: Art■, med.
Jasmin um
grandijloJaamln
apricot

Al~
PRO.I:,
SP,

SOUBCB,

OK,

dill

dilo

word oil ie to be understood u forming a part of the
oil),
where
• Further information will be found in the Vocabulary.

a-The

NAIIE,

NAHi:.

USES.

_O_K_, I------

I: ~ t:~!~f:illum. = illuminant
8,

CHIBI'

SP,

ABBllEVU.TIONS.

B. = berries
I'. = fruits
Pl,= flower1

NA.TUBB~

PROX,

SOURCB,

lfAKB.

r.rllltine

o~~~fuOJ'c~'i:~tr~-u~a'\j;i~
;rde by grinding a colorlnc
oil CUP, or on 1c11P' n. '.llach. A cup, or th e
like, connected with. a bearing as a lubricator,
and usually having a wick, wire, or adjustable valve for regulating the delivery of oil.

on qerrick. A kind of derrick used esp. in
bormg for oil. See DBRRICK, n.,3.
oiled (oild), pret. & P·J'· of OIL, Specif. :p. 11.
1. Anointed ceremonially with oil. Obs.
treated, or lubricated with oil;
dressed with, or aoaked, ground, etc., in, oil;
impregnated with oil; as, oiled ailk or paper.

·

a. Covered,

Glua Oil

Cup.

ile. ■miite, care, •m, 4ccount, 11.nD,ask, 1oflli; iTe, avant, 611d,rec1nt, maker; ice, m; old, Gbe:,, &rb,Md, a&ft,cclunect; iiae, t\nite, Gm, dp, circtaa, menu
I l'oNllrD Word. +Oltaolete Variant 0£ + eemblae<l with. = eq1Ulle.

1

1497

OIL ENGINE

a. Read

Making. Designating a kind of road made by
a layer of crude petroleum or asphalt residuum•
heated to a high temperature on a roadbed of dirt and
aand. It is esp. suitable for hot, dusty countries.
oneuine. A kind of internal-combustion engine (which
see).
oU'er(oilier), n. 1. One who makes, or deals in, oil■•
I. An engine-room greaser, esp. in a war vessel.
a. An oil can, usually with a long spout bent at the end,
used in lubricating machinery.
4. A coat of oil■kin; in pl., a coat and trousers of oilskin.
6. An oil well. Colloq., U. 8.
.
8. A ve88el employed in carrying oil.
OU'er-y(-l), n. [Cf. F. huilerie.] Busine88, place of buainess, or the goods of a maker of, or dealer in, oils.
1 (oil'flsh'), n.
on'flah
Either of two fishes noted for their
oily flesh : a A deep-sea spiny-finned fish (Escolar violauus), b A large sculpinlike fish ( Oo,neplwrus baikolensis) of
Lake Baikal, having an elongate naked body and soft flesh.
Ill gland. A gland which secretes oil; specif., in birds,
the uropygial gland.
ell JJ'OOV9, .Mach. A groove running part way round the
inside of a bearing from the oil hole to distribute lubricating_oil to the_iournal.
onhole, or oU'hole',n. Ahole for conducting oil, as from
an oil cup, to a bearing.
on'1-ly
(oil'l-ll), adv. Like oil, as in appearance or conaistence; fig., smoothly; blandly ; unctuously.
on1J.et (oil•~t), n. [Bee BYBLBT.] 1. A hole worked in
cloth, etc., for the passage of a lace, cord, etc. ; an eyelet.
ll, A small opening or loophole, as for light or for discharge of missiles, as in the walls and parapets of medieval fortifications ; an eyelet. Obs. or Hist,
a. A small eye or bud of a plant. Obs.
ell nut. a The buffalo nut. b Any of several nuts and
■preading

OLD

0 ,K,, or OK, (ii' kii'), [Prob. fr. Choctaw akeh it Is eo and
not otherwise.] Correct; all right;-chiefly
put or indorsed on documents, bills, etc., to indicate approval. Oant.
0, K., v. t.; O. K'n (ii' kiid'); 0. K.ING (ii' kii'lng), To put
or indorse " 0. K." on; to approve. Oant.
o'ka (o'kti), oke {ilk), n. [Turk. /Jqah, fr. Ar. u/ciyah, prob,
fr. Gr. oV'l')"a.,ovyicia.,an ounce, fr. L. uncia. Cf. OUNOB
a welght.J A weight of Turkey, and also of Bulgaria,
Egypt, etc., about 2f pounds; hence, a liquid measure.
See

WEIGHT,

MEASURE,

O-ka"l (~-kiilpt), n.

[Native name on the borders of tbl'
Belg,an Congo, )lOssibly
thesamewordasMpongwe olcapo lean.] A peculiar mammal ( Okapia
johnstoni) closely
related to the giraffe, dis~:;:r~f ¥:e:ra~e~o!orin 1900. It is smalf!
than an ox, and some-

~W
t~~:
fht:;a.:r~k et
much shorter. Like the

giraffe, it has no dewclaws. There is a small
prominence o n e a c h
Okapi.
frontal bone of the male.
Its color is chiefld reddish chestnutt with the cheeks yel-

!~;~~~• :;'p~t:"J!cr~~
~~ Jgf:,,~d
hind
D'km-lte (o'k~n-it), n. [After Lorenz Oken, German nat-

1egs

uralist.] Min. A compact or fibrous mineral of a whitish
color, a hydrous silicate of calcium,
H,Ca(Bi0 3 )1 H,O. H., 4.5-5. Sp.
gr., 2.28-2.36.
o'kra (o'krti; llk'rti; 277), n. [Of
African origin ; cf. Ashanti nku,.
rumii.] 1. A tall malvaceous annual
(A belmo.•chus esculentus) widely
cultivated in the eouthern United
Btatee and the Weet Indies for its
mucilaginous green pods, used as
the basis of soups, stews, etc., or
made into pickles ; also, the pod, or,
collectively, the pods, of this plant.
ll. A dish prepared of this vegetable ; gumbo.
-ol (-ol; -lll). [From alcohol.]
Ohem. A suffix denoting that the
eubstance in the name of which it
Okra, 1, Reduced.
appears belongs to the series of alcohols, or hydrozyl dt>rivatives, as carbinol, glycerol, etc.
-ol. A suffix from Latin oleu,n, meaning oil.
-ol. A suffix used in the names of many pharmaceutical
preparations.
0l'a-ca 1ce-m (lSl1ti-kii'si-e), n. pl. [NL., fr. OLAX.] Bot.
A family of tropical trees or shrubs (order Bantalales)
having simple leaves and email flowers with a 1-celled
ovary followed by a 1-aeeded fruit. It embraces about 25
genera and 300 species.-ol'a-ca'ceoua (-eh!ls), a,
O'laz (o'lilks), n. [NL.,fr. L. olaz odorous, olere to smell.]
Bot. A genus of trees and shrubs typifying the family
Olacacem, distributed through the tropics of Asia, Africa,
and Australia. The)' are mostly evergreens with distichous leaves and small racemose flowers having three stamens. O. zeylanlca is the malla tree.
old (old), a.; oLnfJl:a(ol'der) or BLn'ee; otn'EsT or etn'BST. [ME. old, ald, AS. ald, eald ; akin to D. oud, OS.
ald, OFriee. ald, old, G. alt, Goth. alpeis, and also to
Goth. alan to grow up, Ice!. ala to bear, produce, bring
up, L. alere to nourish. Cf. ADULT, ALDERMAN, ALIMBNT,
AULD,BLDBB.] 1. Not young; having lived or existed
long; advanced far in years or life; having lived till
toward the end of the ordinary term of living ; having the
characteristics of age; often, specif., having lost the vigor
or other qualities of youth; ae, an old man; an old tree;
an old head ; an old face. Often used in disparagement or

:i~~
t>i::ig~tl:.~~t.
~skl!a
gy<;:>:t':!.:.:~'k-~~};g!
:!1~.:i~~
mensis), etc.

oll paiJltbur. a Act or art of painting in oil colors. b
Any kin:d o~painting of which the pigments are originally
g_round 1n 01I.

OUpalm. An African pinnate-leaved palm (Elreis guineen-

sis), bearing red orlellow drupaceous fruits in large clusters, the fleshy par lielding palm oil when boiled. The
seeds also contain oi .
1 ( oil'sed/), n.
OU'aoe4
1. Any seed from which oil is expre888d, as rapeseed, linseed, etc. ; specif. : a The castor
bean, b Til seed. c Cottonseed.
ll, The r,Id-of-pleasure or its seed,
on1ak1n (-skln'), n. 1. Cloth made waterproof by oil, or
a piece or garment of it.
ll. pl. Clothing (R coat and trousers) of oilskin.
oll'atooll:1 (-stlSk'), n. Eccl. A vessel for holding holy oil.
on 1atone' (-ston'), n. A whetstone used with oil ; stone
suitable for such a whetstone.
1ING(-stontJng).
onratone', fl, t, ; •STONED'(-stond') ; •8TON
To sharpen on an oilstone ; to polish with oilstone powder
or oilstone slips.
on•-tem/por, v. t.; -PERBD;-PEB•ING. To harden (ateel)
by chilling in oil after heating. Bee TEMPBR, v. t., 7.
on'-tlght', on 1Ught' (-tit'), a. So tight as to prevent the
passage of oil. - oll.'-U~t'neaa, on'tlght'D&BB,n.
oll tree. a The castor-01! plant. b The mahwa. c The
oil }>&Im. 4 The candlenut.
W- The oil tree mentioned in Isaiah xii. 19 is thought by
some to be the oleaster and by others to be a pine.
oll'way 1 (oil'wi'), n. A channel by which oil may reach a
p_art to be lubricated.
Oll'Y(-I), a.; 01t'1-ea (-T-iir); OIL'I·BST. 1. Of, pert. to,
or consisting of, oil ; containing oil; having the nature or
qualities of oil ; unctuous ; oleaginous ; as, olly matter.
8, Covered or impregnated with oil ; greasy ; hence, reaembling oil ; as, au oily appearance.
S. Smoothly subservient ; supple ; compliant; plausible;
insinuating; unctuous; bland. "This oily rascal." Shak.

=

Hi11oily compliance in all alterations.

Puller.

Syn. - BeeSUAVB.
I bean or grain, sesame. - o. palm, the oil palm. - o.
... = OILy BEAN. Obs.
'ment (oint'ment), n. [ME. oine?M11t,OF. oignement,
fr. F. oindre to anoint, L. ungere, unguere ,· akin to Skr.
aflj, and to G. anke (in Switzerland) butter, Oir. imb. The
first t in the E. word is due to the influence of anoint. Cf.
ANOINT, UNGUBNT.]
1. That which serves to anoint; a
soft unctuous substance, usually medicated and melting
readily when applied to the skin, used for smearing or
anointing; an unguent.
ll, Anointing; unction. Obs.
0-llb'Wa (~-jlb'wii), n. Also 0-llb'way. One of a tribe
ol Algonquian Indians, the largest tribe north of Mexico.
According to their tradition, they emigrated from the St.
Lawrence re_gionto that about the Great Lakes, especially
Lake Super10r, where the majority still live on several
reservations in the United States and Canada. The_y are
chiefly hunters, and have few native arts., but are sroficient
1
::t::edit:l~u~r:i!tfo~c:r
hl!t!~ga~y
fur-

t~~:1:1t>w1i:~.

otl'e-ou, a. Oily; oleou11. Obs.

[tank.\
2. A Teaervoir for oil; an oil
ellet. t OILLBT,
oll leld, A di11trictcontaining a
Sn~e~~~~~·soaked in
■u bterranean 11toreof petroleum
oil an;nt;.u11 rendered tran11parof economic value.
ent or waterproof.
1
f!:iru~~\~:Ai11~Uf
~~f~ oil plant. Any plant that
esp. of a cheap mineTRl oil.
bielde oil ; specif. : a Se11ame.
Ill 'l&uge or gage. = EL.tmMEoil
ring havTE R,
oil gllcllDg, oil gold. Gilding on mg a small recel_)tacle containa 11urtace coated with oil paint ing a mixture of 011and diamond
dust, worn by a aeal engraver
and 11ize.
and used to replenish the enTER.

:fi~t. ,

:J

ltfo!

T~~ti.-ofB!~!~·

:},C
•NESS,

(°'l~~::~)~
t~110
's;e r.•JJ:A~0.:.1'rtn

.O.'llh, a •. Oil,:. ObB,
oil'le■■, a. Without oil; not tu.
bricated with 011: not requiring
oil. - otl'lell-DUI, n.
Clll'let-ed (oil'!t~;
-Yd; 151), a.
Provided with eyelets.
all'ma.n. n. • One who make!,
ordeals in, oil. b One who deala
ln 1weet oil11,articlea of food
preaerved in oil, and pick lea. c A

on a journal,
dipping in an ofi bath for lubrication.
oil l&D.d, Geol. A porou11sandstone from which petroleum ia
obtained by drilled wells. U. S.
oil lhal.e. Shale impregnated
with hydroearbon11 and yield-

!:lf:!z~11,!~F~:~::king shark.

:riiito!ll: .-t.

~:

Let not old age diagrace my high desire.

long used; as, old wine; an old book; an old farm.
4. Worn out ; weakened or exhausted from age· or by use ;
dilapidated ; decayed; etale ; shabby ; cast-off ; obsolete ;
dieused ; past usefulnees ; as, old shoes ; old clothes.
6. Continued in life; advanced in the course of existence,
having (a certain) age or length of existence; -designating the age of a person or thing ; as, an infant a few hours
old; a cathedral centuries old.

~i!:1/.

8. Continued from the past, esp. the long past, to the
present ; dating from a time remote in the past ; longstanding; primeval; not new or modern; - often implying
familiarity; as, an old custom, friendship, friend, trick,
plan; old territory.
,. An old acquaintance."
Camden.
9. A colloquial term of cordiality, familiarity, or alfe•
tion; as, Old England. "Go thy ways, old lad."
Shak,
10. Used of the Devil, orig. as one who has existed primevally, esp. in various appellations, as old serpent, dragon,
fiend, enemy, etc., the old one, Old Nick, Old Harry, etc.
11. Belonging or relating to the past ; formerly existing;
ancient ; not modern ; former; concerned with, connected
with, or proper to, ancient times; oldMfashioned; antiquated ; antique ; famous in or from antiquity; as, an oltl
writer ; old times ; old stories. " Old Pelion,"
Shak.
The character of the old Liguriana.

Addiao,a,

lll. Belonging or pertaining to an earlier period, time,
etage, or etate of things, or to the earliest of several; no,
new; held, followed, occupied, etc., formerly; earlier;
having been formerly; quondam ; former ; as, an old 1Je..
lief or opinion ; the old order ; an old pupil of mine.
13. Deaignating or distinguishing that one of two or more
things o! the same kind, or periods or stages of the -•
thing, which precedes the other or others in time or oocurrence ; prior; preceding ; former ; known or inhabited
earlier ; as, the Old Testament ; the old school ; the Old
Red Sandstone ; Old High German ; Old England or Old
France (as distinguished from New England or New
France); the old country; the Old World. See MODBRN,4.
14. Designating, or pertaining or according to, the style
(called Old Bt;rle, abbr. o. B.) of reckoning time used before
the adoption of the present calendar (see CALBNDAR,
1);
as, Old Christmas; Old Lady Day.
,
16. Phy,. Geog. Well advanced toward reduction to base
level ; - said of topography and topographic features. Bee
RIVER.

Syn.

-

OLD, ANCIENT VBNERABLB, ANTIQUE, ANTIQUATED,

ARCH.A.IC, OBSOLETE. That is OLD (opposed to younq, new;
see AGED) which has lived or existed long, or which has
been Ion~ in use or has stood for a long time in a particular relation to something ; that is ANCIBNT
(opposed esp.
0 fr~~i::~t!
0
e';rs~1:i1!;e:o::iit:!h

~hic°hdtf~)
!1!ti~~~i;~
:e
·~~ n(sX~Z:)~
xr~edo~J~1:e1fi~.x::a· da':~~:l!~
:!iie,,
(id.); old wine, ol<l books, old friends; olt as the hill•;
1

° From

the ancient world those giants came" (Milton);
"The ancient oracle is accomplished " ( Shelle'JI); 0 some
illustrious line so ancient that 1t has no beginnmg "} Gib.

!~~ it;o~~e"(~;r~~~~f.eaB~t':i!~[;:.~~~lho"t:i
interchangeable;
as, 0 It is an ancient mariner"

!~(o=Cole.

::::r;
i ;o~1w~rli)~Pf
E~iia~!~~~sgh'e:On~o!:~~
lo~
suggests the hoariness and dignity of age; as,.~ an
AUGUST),

old man ..• [who] appeared the more ancient from his
gray locks, tliat were truly venerable" (Smollell)k" the

r.eE:~~f::~~t
boast l~~i~~~ftr~i~tafe'tl::~~=.<,...z1:·~~
• . • Hobbes " ( Coleridge). ANTIQUB(in present usage)

~r:.:~~ii°t~::.~~i~t~sisc~~~~~~~:r~'ra:'3~~t~:~t
that is ANTIQUATBD
which has gone out of vogue or
fashion; the word often implies a slight touch of con-

t'l:E!i,(~h::c;,:;;:'!}1:h:n:l:i;1i:~8;':,~
~~tfhee 1::!~~~

the homeliness of antique pathos" (Lowell); u 8'ur admiration of the anU.que is not admiration of the old, but of the

young man UPon the forehead in a gracious, distant,
antiquated way" (Stevenson) ; " Malory ... is not anti-

¥~:t=~
•~~:

~a~:~f~,::its:~~rJ':Pfo;
~i:.~=g!e~?:::J
Addison and Fielding" ( W. P.
That is ARCHAlO
which has the characteristics of an earlier, sometimes of
a primitive, pE!riod; that is OBSOLETE which has gone out
of use ; " It (the Divine Comedy] is yet the first book of
modern times which has such 1uality as to possess perb~initdoi:r:g:t~~::·
"Dictionary of Archaic and Provincial Words" (Halli,.
1

ii,r).

aniiq1:ta:,e1:t,?~b,e
J~ro:lo:r;

~1:1

~:tii a:i:;;!~i;
i:::::~t~J1it~
.1-/};.r~if;
'?Pf:r:•w~~rt
~':ii;.::~rr
nfi:;Y;;i
: •~·E~~:·t~~s.o,~fl'o~h~i re~,!.fi;:'r':
g~
oil tanning. See
n., ~};,!!;~JV
l:~:~:J-tIJia~.
[F. ~ ~~u~~lll;.;t ton ti~l}:~':
r!!ti~:~fi11, tnio ~~~~1't:.Shl:~
CHAMOIS,

0

2.

point11,etc. See TEST.ER.
oil' -tongued', a. Oily-tongued.
oil tube. A tube holding oil;
specif .. Bot., a vitta.
oil whet■tone. An oilstone.
oll'y, adv. Oilily.
oll'y-tsh, a. See -1su.
oi-me' (oi-mi'), interj. Also olmee'. [It. ohiniA, oim~.] Alaa. R.

:i;~mii:!·.

ot

~~~~-MBNT,

ol-noch'~iii
(oi-nl5k'~).
lNL./
Var. of
rENocuol,

ol-no 'o-gy (oi-nlSl'l'J-jn,
man1cy (oi'n0-mln'sY),
m.'Di-a (01 1 nl'J-mi'nl-a),
mel (oi'nl'J-mel).
Vara.
NOLOGY, etc.

ol'no-

ol'nool'noof

(E,,

ol1ophagu.
T ESOPHAGUS
olat.
T HosT.
0i■ 'ter,

+OYSTER.
+ O!!ITRJCH

oll'tre.

ANOJNT,OINTMENT.]

T

J,

+

[l:1:r~
s

Cf.ORENDA..

o~~;·lf

~c;:~c:~t

IJ;:.
oJa!~~•c;:
~~-,g~
;

:t:

0

+

;~..<J~d~:,~:

USE.

0'ker,

then, thin; nat!Jre, vert!!J.re (250); K=ch
explanation■

quian"manito."

:!;~!J~-~~:«t_
n~ nlff
;,~S~'J

oiltruthe,
0
~
:Cc~~:r:f
ol-ta/va(oi-tii'vti).n, [Pg.]aThe
See o-kl'eh (~), 11. [Ar. uqiah, waeighth part of an alqueire,
ALQVEIR&,
b The ei1rhth part qiah. See OIUA,] SeeWEIGHT.
Ok'l-na'gan, n. One of a tribe
of an on~•· See WEIGHT.
of Salishan Indians on Colville
olther.
OTHER,
Reservation, Waahington, and
0
0 <l'J;~#:
in Briti@h Columbia. They are
clo~•-l •1\e mahogany 11napper. aelf-supporting, and are CathoIIo lo (ij'hO; 189), n [Sp., prop., lic11in religion.
an eyei
A sprini 11urrounded ok'k&.
i' OKA
:rai!~II S:~ti~e!::rn
an tt~·A'3;r~CJ:1!homa.
oknowen.. t ACKNOW.
6b!~;;:~~f~g:!:
ok'o-nlte<lSk'~n'lt),n.
Elee. A
o'ka. Var. of ocA.
kind of in11ulating material,
okam.. T OAKUM
okote. Var. of OCOT E.
n.
The
pike
o'kow
(lVkou),
~!::r~!J!r11~r::!tlh:
ok~r- 1 perch Stiwstedion vitreum.
Southerfl U. S,
o'kro, Var. of OK.RA.,·
:::. ia~~!f OKA,
oke. Oba. pret. of ACRE,
obi.
A~K.
0-ke'a.-noa (0-ki!'.'4-nnsJ, Var. 0k-ua'rt (tsk-wii.'rY), n. [Ononof OCEANUS.
daga Indian or.hquari a bear.]
oke-cOl'D,
i" ACORN',
A,~tron. The conatellation Uraa
O11.ee. Var. ofOl[I,
Major; - American Indian
oke holm. The holm oak. Ob,. name.

~~~~1:J:
vi!:Pnr,e:1~',
N·le
Toanoint.
o1;_;::.'t:,,
1!'.al.[~V.·
oinctuoa.l
Unctuou11. Oba.
[ Oba.
--

Full

.JliltOfl.

enough ; abundant ; great ;
"grand ; " - much used, now with other adjectives, as an
intensive; as, a high old time. Colloq.
th~f k•e~an were porter of hell gate, he should have old

And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, How old art thou P Gen. xlvi1 8,

0
~-~·y":r

iro; 1lnc, ~k;

Sir P. Sidney.

3. Not new or fresh; not recently made or produced;

:is~:,

food, fo~ot; out, oil; chair;

Vane, young in years, but in sage counael old.

7. Plentiful ; more than

~;:i;:~;;
~~~~ng~;· J:dtt~~~::.:;
no~t~,lrr:~:·:!t~
press" ch.
James); "She uses the word • thereto.' Why
use antiquated forms of expression? Whr. not wear antiPo!:!:i~ff;!t,1:J"'m~igu:~t•,,1 ::.e<.f1<tc':¼-1J:/)
1~1iI::[~~
f~

contempt ;T~; ~~l!~~l~fi~~~~::t !::»!l~,:~ot."
ll. Of, pertaining to, or characteristic of, old persons or
adv&Ilced life; as, old age, the latter part of the life of one
who lives the ordinary term of living, or the condition of a
person advanced in yeare.

b The tope ( Gale,u galew). ·
all
A 11heetmade of oil0
hoifub~tat:!
akin or oil P.aper.
oln''ture, n. [OF
Ointment.
oil lllk, Oiled •ilk.
ell m.t. Grounrl oil cake.
J:;1ots
a
oil mold or lll01lld. The mold oll'lktnned. 1 (oil'akYnd'),
DreSle<l.in oilskin.
fungu11Phycomycea nitena.
+"v~~~i~rme in nos-.
ell-om.'1-ter (oil.-6m'f.-tf!r), 11. oil ■Uck. A alick formed by
[oil+ -meter.] L == BLAl:OKJ:• putting oil on the water.

:~!:1~

[1::1"".
In this use old regularly follows the noun that dea1gnates the age ; as, she was eight years old.
8. Long practiced ; skilled ; experienced; cunning; as,
an old offender; old in vice.

or Abbrevlatlou,

Sip ■,

T OCHER,

OCKER,

ok'lllll,,

,t

OAKtJII,

In G. lch, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z

etc., lmmedlateq

preeede tile Voeabula17.

In azure. Numben refertofflnGuma.
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OLD

OLD TESTAMENT

llecomeobsolete, ••. for it ls man's nature to change his
by a large tuft of drooping white bairs.-Old
Man Bio- (1809-62);-sonicknameddurlngtheCivilWar
lnalluslon
guent. a Isocrates (n. c. 4:lti-338);-so called by Milton.
to his fame asauastronomer.-old
style. a Lit.,astyle
dialect from century to centur)'" (Carlyle); "obsolete
lamps, whose light no time recalls" ( Word,worllt). See b In the United States, John Quincy Adams (1767-ldi8), belonging to, or characteristic of, a forwertime; a former,
PRIMARY; cf. NEW.
sixth President of the United Btates;-ofteu
so· callea. bcygo,.n,.,e,1'.oAr
"stnyt11·qeuo~tteydpestfi!ceiud,11grc~r;lr~8:a~te~Y:s°.~ol:
4A':::;~~akeli~~{
8
0 ;.~~
frt,)~
~~8
f~~~seT~11~~~:,'~ 1g_a~s !~~ elid. after the style of early printers, as Caslon, Elza0 1~~e(f:~)~ ~d a t~i:!,i~r
name given to him while Pre1ident of the United States. lloremmatalnrkab·
leanabteueraAs
10 .n bMtA.
ICsoan7,,'1
0,e
11,P0 rru.lir1
0e.ti.leA, vir, etc.
1sfAosrsmrNa't,?o'·,•,
1::u?~,~~t~eo. Three
fh:~~e3flion~1 :~t;>:rM;h!;nifh~~e ~~~t!t~er,t:~id~f'i:i~
in the ]trauconia ran¥e, New Hampshire, preseutiu: 1when
_ o. T~~:.is
~~:t:1ai~
ley flat,1at or near base level, aud when tl-:: surrounding
viewed from a certam direction a close resemblance to
stars Geu Ulysses S Grant(1H2'l 85) · sonicknanied dur
a human face seen in profile. It is formed by three disiug 'the C ivil War, in allusion 'io th-;three stars ou h~
lands oraiued by it have been degraded to a low level.
See RIVER.- o. Amish Mennonite Church. See ME~:NONITE,
n. connected ledges, one forming the forehead, another the
shoulder stra~ indicating bis rank as liflutenaut general,
~~:Tn:1!.dh!~f{
U•\~d1
t;e~i~b:~:
he alone holding this rank in the Federal army. - o. Tom,
- o. bachelor, a s01newhat elderly bachelor. -0. Bactrian,
1
~tTet~~r:'i!a\a~~i:t~i
i~1 ~1a.nd~~fi!e:ted i~- ~1o'nt~
Lake near its base. -o. Man of the Sea. iu the u Arabian
a kiud of gin.-O. 'l'om of LiDGoln. See TOMOF \INC~LN.
the street of the same name, not far northwest of St.
Nights," an apparently feeble old man who begged Sind- ;;s~·,T1~ 0_:_8:~.;:;;~e~S~t\:ide~~=i~nu~~!fl;~·a
:~ath~
baabcrok_okS
1d1dbardet
Paul's Cathedral. -0. Bay State, Massachusetts. -0. Be~ tb0adgetthed
ilowrheto
nhi!'.1nadcb·rados,ss
a gossip.
1·1u1asedde old womau; Refuse
11
0 Swa
0 ficaxrery
1.a11
llever1, Eccl., those who, refusing to accept the revisions
d I0 8 1
profane and old wives' fables 1 Tim. iv. 1.
1
1
ri:~~~1i:ried~tter~i!
~~l!Us1itf.!~:~i!~dnZrii:
~:.
~J~~st~ 1O;1~11
l~i1°iiisP~\t~nucli:u!i~di~~~~~s
b = OLDWIFE.
-o. witch grass, the common witch graea
They are now divided iuto numerous sects, sowe not difshrub Atriple.c nu.mm·ulario. - o.-man's-be&rd (-11.,iuz). a
Pauic3.u1, t·apfia1'e.-.o. wom~.
Litf a wolllan off·
fering from the Russian Cnurch as to principles. while
Auy of several species of Clematfa, ~sp. l'. 11ital/Ja iu Engi:Ni~~ly~g;.ffe ;s:~~f~~~lyVua,;;,~. 1 0
~;;Yt~;;e,•!n;a.;
others differ widely from it.-0. Bogy,a bogy ;-a nursery
laud aud C. ·1rirghduna in the Uuitetl States j - so called
chimney from smoking. Local. d A species of worm•
8/m,µ.-O.Bulllon,Colonel
frotutheplumosestyles.
b Thelonj;lllOss. cThefringe
d(A I · · I II ·
) 'thd
I
h't t
t
name.-0.BOJI' the,theDevil.
Thomas Hart &iuton (1782-1858aa d1stingui:,hed American
tree. fJ. S. d The strawberry saxifrage. lJial. Euy. e
fuifuge, ~~~-':~~~fh~~~a=: awl»eddft~;epra:t.1-e;_?:U:~~,:
1
1
111
1
0
:ii~e:~S~i1~~ c~;::: 1
o!~
~~~tl~~:~~!~fbe
~{r~~~~al?st;~iTa~:
A~<&
bitter. a 1,l. Majo bitters. b The tropical Amerkau ver•
/ 0
1
·0 f 0 db tl
b
man'a-flannel, the common mullein. _ o.-man'a-head.. a
benaceous tree Citliarexylurn ch,ereum. - o. woman's tooth,
te r ·
~ti~rRo:a~g~:t'1~W~ci~~
':~~e rejlct~d~hn~d~g~=
The caruation. Eng. b The old man cactus.
o.•man'aCa1'p., a router or grooviu13 tool. Slang. - o.-woman'aof papal infallibility as adopted by the Vatican Council
pepper, yarrow.- o. masters, the, distinguished paiuters
tree, in Jamaica, t be tree inihrn jwmaicensis.-0.World,
of 18"J0.- o. chum, an old and experienced settler. AnswlJo lived beiore the lllOli.tll'll period d. e., before the ltith
~!'!.Et1:,~~t1a~nyli~r~T1~e01,i
eyee::.f, 13, above. - o. Year'&
lralia. -o. Clootle the Devil. See AULDCLOOTIE.
-0. Colony, ceuturyJ; esp., the celebrated painters of the lbth and
ld'(-ld)
1 · An old man or woman. Ob•·
O
that _Portion of Massachusetts included within the origi17th centuries
o (Wl1lerJ Mennon·te Chur h See MEN O
• n.
NONITE,n. -o.' io;t&lity, Robert P~tersou,c ~ Scotch re:
2. pl. Old ones or persons. Colloq.
nal bruits of the Plymouth colony,_?Vhich was formed at
an earlier date than the colony of massachuoetts Bay. ligious itinerant of the latter half of the lBtn century,
3. pl. Hops between two and four years old. Old olda
o. Comedy. See COMEDYil.-o. country, the British Isles or
:~~~':ns:i~tstgfb:1;: Sri~:11!~~~:scl~a~~~~1r:1yd
(.~~N:~Liyufr~~~-are those more than four years old.
t'l!~~ ~~l~~~i~ ~!s~:!~~~ 1
4. Old time or a former time i eld ; as, days of old.
1otg:1{r 1~it~~ ~:i~~a~!~J
1~~~}~~esf1?gs~gtr::;!
0
the British colonies. - o. Cracow Bible. See BIBLE,2. - 0.
~atCff~!~~~~:ir1~~1::~~e, 8
~~~~d(~ar~J ~~~t);rly; in time long paSt ; from old
Dominion, Virginia; - a name of uncertain origin, perhaps
his materials from him. - o. Nick, the Devil. Colloq. - O. C'ld'buck',
Jonathan
(Old'blik'). The Laird of Monkfrom the old designation of the colonv as .. the Colony
Noll (n?Sl).Oliver Cromwell (159,J-1658);- contemptuously
barus, a whimsical vil'tuoso whose hobbv gives the name
and Dominion of Virginia." -0. EnJliah. a See under
so called bytheCavaliers.-0.
Norse, Old Scauuinaviau,
toS ott's
1uT1 At·
" H " a ted t the
aurledflocue,1,adnd,.,',·cr(,s,ene,.c1c,.,E-,_
stulyaud ~g;:mulatfon ~f~~!t{<ii;1sau3 ;ed:rs~a. de~ery
ENGLISH,n .• 2. b Pri·ut. A style of black letter. See beLAsNtDrleCµ.resTehneteodldhe1sltitefroarr,,y1sfokrnmowb1y1
TYPE.-o.e.xtent. SeeEXTENT 1.-o.field,o.flelda.
aLand
k' d fR
1·
F
l d'
· t
1,· l
0
1dntoruve
It is h~fs a m,.osmogaynnre,.st',cbsu.
t hruommoeraorusy,
k 1,.•
a1~poeanritruede,n
exhausted by cultivation and no louger tilled. b Di..'.Jused scriptions and in early borrowed works in Finnish
11
011
0 ,.
~dJ_n ;_h~c!~1~~{!:8brlorcuhs,;y
':!_l
the north~ru branch of the Germanic or Teutouic f~mily. old'en (OJ'd'n), a. Old ; ancient; as,
olde 1, time. u A
01••
11iieA5i~aevre
1_0 beanenwehr
1_toedebd,,.rc8ho.
1
1
leld pine. a The loblolly pine. b 1'he sand pine. C The
;;ise:°:!ta~1~U:i!1e~l!~~,~~
~·!1s~s~;1\~d minstrel of the ol<lenstamp."
J. c. Sllairp.
~ellow pine Piuwr Pc/tnutla. U. ,s. - o. Foundation, Ch. o_f from its location in the northern part of the old town. It Old'en, ti. i. & t.; OLD'ENET>
(-d'nd) ; otD'EN~ING. To grow,
Eng., the foundation ~rior to the Reformation; - ueea
dates from 1723, and in its tower were hung, it is said. the
or cause to g:-ow, old; tc. age. Rare.
She had olcler,ed in that time
Thacl.:erag.
of t~ose cathedbitf.S wibchirar a ch~pter odrgtnizition of t~~ir:::iso:~i~i~:.a~eo~h:o:!&n:lat.P~,grfiievd!:o\Y1:~~
de~1!-:~{a;~b~ia:ti~lf y 11~ c:a~~!!1!\ 1ih~tii~e.ercr,r~~~
occasional nickname. - o. Order Brethren. See.RIVER1:JRETH-old'-fash'loned
(~fi!-;h'itnd ), a. 1. Formed, operated, or
FOUNDATION O fourtee th See CHECKER 2 o p
h
REN.- o. Order Dunken. See UuNKKR,11• _ o. Perah.J1. See acting, accordiug to old or obsolete fm-l1ion; autiquated;
the French 18.~gi1age fr~m · the time of th.:·~a~lieSt ~!riu~ PERSIAN,n., 2. - o. Foker, the Devil. Colloq. - 0.1-retender,
adl1eri11g to old customs or ideas i hnvinr tastes or notions
nq~nH,e;ss1
o1f1 cliaracterist.ic of old times i as, an old-fashioned dress, girl.
ments preserved until the time of Modern French, or ap- E
1111acmiseEgd
1.iJ.•~-meas
11'f'
10rka
1.vwea,
1r1d1.11nStbuyartthe(ls68up'-plo7rlit6eJ,rs
80
'"O,'d.._fa...hioned men of wit."
Ad<lison.
proximately from the ~Jth to the 16th century. -o. tu■- 01 ,,,..
'Ile, the hard yellow dyewood of the tropical American
theHanoveriansuccession.-0.PriceaRiota.
SeeU.P.RrnTs.
a. Characterized by behavior, manner, etc., befitting
-0. Prob&bilitlea,the chief of the government Weather Bu- ad11lts; havin 6 mature ways; hence, precocious; inteni ...
tree l'hlor 0 J!/10r"tiuctoria,orof any of several related trees
0ti~;•:i..:g :r~h':.off:it;ls~t':.~·~~nst~~~
ffe!n~_l'a:iro:
reau in the United States;-humorously
80 called.-0.
gent. C!t'ejly D,'a/. J..:ng.
and Stripes. (),,./oq., U. 8. - o. gold, a dull, slightly metal~r.;1~r,1:~;:eift~1~ihANP:!siJe-;;-toojut~:
-old'-fash'loned-Jy, adv. -old'-!~sh'loned-neaa, ,._
lie and generally yellow color, supposed to resemble
sometimes so called after he had 80 referred (l lo IJto him- Old'ham COU'Pling (old'am). Maclt. A shaft coupling condull gold.-0.
Gooseberry, the Devil. Slaug.-0.Gr1mea
self,inhisannualmessagetoCongress.-0.PUt{piit),Geu.
si st ing of th ree~
(grimz), the subject of a popular ballad by Albert Gorton
I
I Put
(1718-90) f T I
II d b I·
1 disks, the two outer
·-.
. ,
Greene (180'.?-63},an American lawyer and voet. The name
d,~:. - 0.1:~ Sanctaion!,(.;~~T.:~arhlct 0~;ies of fd~~se~1: ones being keyed
=;
.-:4
seems to have originated with the Enghsh poet George
tal rocks\ chiefly sandstone, predominantly rt.'d it1 color,
on the shafts and
··,,
'- ~.. .
representmg the Devonian system in some parts of Great
the middle one hav;, :
.:,:-.:
Crabbe (17!>4-1832). It is the title of one of his metrical
tales. - 0. Grog, Admiral Edward Vernon (1684-1757). See Britain a11delsewhere in northwestern Europe. They are
}~ft~~~ ~i~':eti~
.__ -·-· ':,,' , ____ ~-;~~
Etrm. of GROG.
-0. Guard. ~F. Vieille Garde.] a The origichi' fly of noumariue origin. See GEOLOGY,Chart. - o. e!l-Ch side and at
._ .... -/. -- -.. --.+-'
1~~:_:~l~:~;-m':;
i!oJ~i::~~iri~~rdp~~ar~
h~y !~Eiir~~sl.a~ 1d 1:4;d': 11
i'fi::~as (ls1~;
:r:e~~ 1
t?.:r~:;~et~0
rtght angles to each
;.
.
~~p0 ~; 1~\~:ugs\~titi~
Oldham Coupling.
final French char~e at Waterloo, It took this name in Civil War. -0. Ro'aey (ro-'zI), Gen. William S. Rosecrans
1810after the creat10n of the Young Guard as a recruiting
(1811-qB);-a nickname given to him during the Civil War.
the shaft 8isks. The middle disk may be omitted and the
fsourpcpeofroterrsito.f
ab,1oAp,\1Y111·ool1d,,
bgerlo1·e"I',
sotyrleb,oodrythoefl1'dkeef.~doe.
rh~nodr, - o. Rough-and-Ready, Gen. Zachary Taylor <1184-18:"JO},
aftwo feathe s se u ed rigidly together one over the other
..
terwards President of the United States; - a nickuame
It is used t~ co~pfe two parallel shafts slightly out of line:
f.
~clio~oo: 1~~~l 11:at;:~,j~Ck-;o':;; !_~ict~i:rrPee;l!·e;
givPn to him bv his soldiers during the Mexican War. - old'ish, a. Somewhat old.
1
~11! 0:!:Yf~ri?~~1T)fo~h1~r;e:~~~l~i~l_! 6
old'-11ne 1' a. Following or adhE>ring to old lines, as in
him, first in 1813,by his soldiers on account of his physical
t,,o_u,
g2 hbn.e~0a_nhdomst
urwdeie1k1e
sas.w-eoek·
B
1ghcGeelermabrant.,·
S
ee
hGaErRaMctAeNr-'
fnmons stallion in His M:1jesty's stnd. - o. salt. a sailor
bnsiness or politi«-s i as, old-line Democrnts.
0
0
00 0
if
of long experience :-exclusively
a landlubber's phrase.
old•llne company, Life Jnxu1"Cmce,a company that writes an
"0 _edHbunykearr.eu::!!ioHnuoNfKtEIR10.
iz
~w
o
hl&anve
r
e_
sipd<;
d
_
-Eo.
Saxon.
See
SAXON,
n
.•
2.
o.
achool,
a
school
or
party
absolute contract, collects a fixed level premium, and
_h
h
1_
a
plaece
.
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Se
belonging to a former time, or preserviug the characaccumulates the legal reserve.
J. A. Jo<'kson.
LANDIC.
-o. identity, an· old and well-known inhabitant
ter, manuer~ or opinions of a former time i as, a gentle- old'ster (Old'st8r), n. [Cf. YOUNGSTER.]1. In the British
8
~~. ~~~~-ii~~n.ri;~~li1'e
§do?i!\i~~~
o}h:h~~
~s:! ~~,~h?~ler~i1:i!lo~i~dvr::~
navy' a midshipman who has served four years; - dis tin~
tl·o "
I I
JI d SI
I
h d tB t
· t
t t·
f d t
· d" t· t·
f
ti
Jrnished from you1igster.
in 11~1:;lJ'\~cu:~syac:io~s·on
:c:;t~ntt~fch:r ~ucc~~s~•! or m erpre a 1011 o oc rme, m is inc 10n rom iose
2 A Id
ld 1
C ll
1
1
1
1
during the war of 1812-H. Oliver Wendell Holmes has
Pre!bii~:r:~ss::::
f1~:s~J1~~~~~~i~ ~f 01d T;s 01ai:~:t. eThl:~:~~~nt
with the Hebrews as
1i~~~~~;1~1s¥l1~1~~)~gl~i~~(~~~:!~~~lnc:~!~~
1
~ft~rit~:h~~ritnw~~s
~~~~~l~~~n~~~d;
~!!a~~~~f~ii~~~~~:~i,;~i~~~d~~~~ri~t:;:
of Thre&dneedleStreet, the Bank: of England, which is situIcel. ·"kratti a wiz~rd, a goblin, imp! OHG. :wral, ,\t:rnz. a
of the Old Testament are broadly grouped as tLose of the
1
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lt:e~JyLt ~ ~~1~r~~f~~h\!·if:~e'1: UZM~e6F.f1u~~nl~~i~:
ha:· :a::r
t!e! :~;.i:t:d
t~i:~iJ~~,;~;t~~:e~.in llr:i~p~~
me of cards, flayed od. matching them. The removal

fr';

~~~~8 ;at·i:~er:J~d ;~-~~:.~led
by ::=i:i~~!~t~pf;~I~ i::i'a~d~
tiei·1i~1u~~b~t~t~
;~0 ftdiad
:;;:l~~~rit
A.s~i;K; 0~c1~~~f;
c An old tobacco quid

o song an obsolete song•
<1u'1·te
wortl1less. "i
an old sor,g." lJr. 11.
More. -0. South Church or Meetinghouse, a famous eccle· t·ica 1 b m'Id•mg, d a 1mg
- f rom 172.,, 1ormer 1Ya C ongre.~
Sias
~~°dt:iyct!1B~hst!~tMna~:.. ~~o p:~ri:riri.!i
~t:7:::tt~~~~
the south part of the old town. Since the erection of the
~e: ~!~e~i~\~~~i!~~~i~!i~H18fa~d':sr!.'l!fl"r~~:~t':i:~
on American history. Cf. OLD NORTHCHURCH,above. o. sow. Local or .Dlal. Eng. a A kind of sweet clover (Me/ilotw~ ClErUlea). b The pearly everlasting. _ 0 , squaw, a
commo n
sea
duck
(Ha rel d a

th 8
k0 0
II
I
d.,ds hellc·e, a tr1'fle ·, so1netb1'ng alm -ost or
an dptahce
pe rs onnewcahro
hnassu,.at
ayt atl,qeueenedn,ofeathveesgaanmoe
Ca ordm,
do not intend to be thns put off with
0

the old maid. C The lapwin~. Local, Eng. d Bal. The
v,nca rosea). W.est lmlies. _
P ink-flowered periwinkle ( kl

~~:,:11~t~!~kh:,h:o~:n~~~'
o0rie7s0 h:tianda; t:~1!~a~KJ
holding a position resembling that of the head of a family,
as the commander of a shit) or regiment; the head of a
~~~~O~idagre;~rtrii~~!'a~t~\laint!~~::!aag:;!~C:: 1
such
b Theol. Unregenerate human nature.
That ye put off concernmg-the formerconversationtheold man,
which 1scorrupt according to the deceitful lusts
Ei,h. iv 22.
4 In
0 Theat. An actor who enacts elderly characters.
certainoutdoorgames,theplayerwhois
it." e Mining.
Dial. l!.'ng. (1) An ancient or former
miner i-a term used in referring to
1to~f~h
e:s~rci;nr~~~~i:~t~6;
mml'lrs from the Ger. alter Mann.] The
1~
i~d~~:idn':f~~
goaf. (3) The old workings so filled;
the goaves. f A full-grown male kanproo. A1u1tralla. g' A cuckoo (Hyetornis p_luvialis). Jamaica. h Southernwood. l RoFemary. f Mach. A kind
of drilling post for nee with a ratchet
drill. - o.~ma.n-and woman, the houseeit!j~'i!~:
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•Old Squaw. Malemwinterplumage.
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their contents are as follows:

No::.

L w Ge I · 10
· P · 1 1h'18to
th fl '"
t'
"
Ad~~ .eN~1ah
o/h;~en ~~l~n~ih.
sfi~~~• ,!1f~1.
, so~:of
Patriarchal history: the fl.ve.. generations" of Tt>rah,Ishmael,
bane,
Exodus. i.-xi1i.
Deliverance
of 1srael from
Egvl)t,Esan.
x1it.J :1cob.
xviii - ,Journey
to Sinai.
x1x-xl. Re,·elation■
~~~~~ ~1!vki~f:anC~lt~~~lstA'i~
:.r
priesthood. xi.-xvi, Law of cJean Rnd unclean. Doy of atonement. xvii.-xxvii. Law of holiness. - Numben. c1n~us of the
!~~a:.\\tct:~::e~.~~!~~1:';~;:~ir:~~d~,_-:~::s~1
i~e~~-~~
His farewell injnncti1,ne, song, aNt death.
PR01•11 F.T:-1. - a •· Fo,•mpr.'' Joshua. i.-xii
Invasion and conin est of Canaan. xiii.-xxi. J;iv1,-ionJ°i~he lund. d xxiirxxiv.
st
uaa~dt!r~•·olJ.!~1;r,
0 fi~r~~-i°~:J:rb~h~ eJ~di;.:,
Jephthah. nn<l Samson.-1 &. 2 Samuel. 1. i.-xii. Birth of
Samuel. and his succession to Eli asjud~e. x1ii.-xxxi. Elltab~
lishment of the kin~dom and reigu of ~aul 11. Succession and
tte" ~~~oml.u~r:tR~he!i~a~i~
E{:eih~~rfu
otfht!~ti:i~~~:~1fj~~~h\~i\ra~~~~~~'oe.~~~~i~t

t~~1J,;~~t

t~~,~~~::tt~~-;,

t:~::

e~;~j)~to~=h

=~~·

~,\~nn;~r,:~~~~!·
-;,/
sc;:m~~i:
~'/i~J7.
ti'~n!t'\!~ai~r o~::r:-:.·d!~":Sti:: f~-~ig~~r=~d
~~::~,!~
xxxvt.-x.xxix Historical p11ssngefr,•m the 1eignof"Hezekiah.
I 1
h ·
I · t th II h 1, · h
1· ·t
1
:nd :;_,v;he
s"':rt:,~Jtr~r
J:h~e:a[. ~!
rhl!e
~eaaiah~__:'J:~::.'~~~~h~.
ecy nnrl narrative relating to the fall of Jerneall'm and the de1

0~

1

portntion to Hahvlon. with incidents of the prophet•s life.E;,zekiel.visions iind prophecies of iudgment on apostttte brael
(1.-xx1v.),on her enemieM(xxv.-xxxu.,, ancl of her final redemp.
;~~~e1~ ~;)m~~ll~~-d{: 11~~r:i~~~0 :f!\thr::~h~n-e:~ J:f. 8~~

ri
rlt~fh~asffi~1;~~(1~l6-iH):
:l::·,:~~;~~··IS~~;t~
~1t1J!l;,
~~::
":i'ii~~~

0:~~~ ~~~~8~ ~~~;~rid
1
rJd 'lam,
:~f;::~~~~~!d~e:~~i:.:J~Yo,!!:
{~~~:~ E}i~}~Bl
~.-~et~:·
Agra,-.
old'er, n.. a 1,l. Ancestors; old'•f&1h'ion-a--ble.rr. Old-t'aeh- Afric.,n enphorbinceons trees Old-ha'mi•a (rild-hit'mY•d:), n. Irish jteologu~t.] Calcium sul• old'ne11. "· See -NF.1'\~.
0
!~~,~~~~ ~r:!e~l~:i~~~r
old'-fub'ioD•&t:e ~i;:lce.:~::~~' ~~,~-T~:e~i~~s':.t~~~ll]gefi~!"«rl
~~r~:.':.:"a~tes~i!:rr: ~}f-~~(d~r, :~;r ~~e~0
:.eold~f:.hr~:=~~~d{if:!~t~-rr::~lf;~~n Pert. to r~~sga~~t~~:o~~~~ in rock! of
fl~~- 01g,,~_ereon; of old;
t~.hb~:ogld•Teetament.

:{4,.'l.!~1i'!l~

PJt~'!;:;•Ri~~~;fr~:t>o,d~

f~i::

Oil'?~~

ile, senite, cAre, •m, 4ccount, firm, ask, sofa; iive, tvent, ilnd, reclnt, mak~; ice, Ill; iild, Obey, 8rb, Md, s&ft, c6nnect; use, t\nite, tm, ilp, clrc48, menll;
I Forel,rn Word.

+Oboolete

Variant

ot.

+ eomblued

wltb.

= e,anale.
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OLD-TIME

D'le-a'Dlen(o'l~-i•mi!n), n.
::diig:n~fJ°odfs.11~!?~1~:.f~~:
~1~:!~~~~~i~.t~;~~:itt~~:!:
prepared from oil.
and yi~ions, ~ddreued to lBl'ael. - Obadiah, Judgment O!} ~dom

for 1Jdmg with Israel's enemy. -Jonah, story of the m1BS1onof
Jonah to Nineveh - Mlc&hM.uupending judgment on Israel and

[L.]

OLIGOCH.iETA

Pharm.

A soft ointment

D'le-an'der(-lln'der), n. [F, oleand,·e (cf. It. oleandro, LL.
oleander, loran,/ru,n ), perh. corrupted, under the influence

of laurus laurel, fr. L. rhododendron, Gr. j,o8,8•v8pov;
:po~~1:~1i!~\~eftfi~:
gfNi~~!:h~c__!i~~t.u.~~~~i?!i~:~!
po8ov
rose + 8ev8pov tree.]
a- A handsome evergreen
between the prophet and Jehovah over the op1lression of the

i~:h:~~r
h~;n~:r3:rrv.e~:ni~.d_:l~:;~.1~~r~tt~~i:
1lrnl~~
0; 1

to fudah,

with ad111omhon and pronnse. -Haggai,

four prophe-

whole being churned with milk, salted, and worked like
butter,
Sometimes a small amount of butter is also added.
Called also artijicial butter, and butterine. See BUTTBIWI■,
- O'le-o-mar-gar'ic(ii'I5-t-miir-gilr'Ik), a.
oleo oU. An oil expressed from certain animal fate ieep.
beef suet), the greater portion of tbe solid fa~ or stearm 4
~iifiel:!~~~~nd.
lt 10 a mixture of olein, p mitin, an

apocynaceous shrub (Nerium oleander) with narrow entire
leaves and clusters of fragrant red or white flowers. It ie
a native of the East Indies, but is cosmopolitan in culti- D"le-o-res'ln(ii'lt-t-rl!z'Tn), n. [1st oleo-+ resin.] 1. A
natural product consisting eBBentially of a mixture of esvation and naturalized in various warm regions. Every
part of the plant is dangerously poisonous. b Any other
sential oil and resin, as copaiba, elemi, etc. See RBSJN; cf.
species of .Neriurn.
BALSAM, 1 8,
2.
Phann. A liquid or semiliquid preparation extracted
0
(as from capsicum, cubebs, or ginger) by meaus of ether,
0'le-a'rl-a (-i 1,·i-ci; 115;, n. [NL., prob. after Adam Ole- consi ~tiug of fixed or volatile oil holding resin in solution.
arius, German traveler. -1 Bot. A large genus of asteraceous
-D'le-o-rea'ln-ous (-i-ni!s), a.
shrubs or low trees wit~ alternate leaves and rather large -oleous. [Cf. L. o/eosus.] Acombiningformforadjectives,
heads of flowers having white or purple rays, the pappus
siguifying oily, of t!te nature of.oil.
capillary, and the receptacle without chaff. The species ol1er-a'ceous (~Vilr-i'shus), a. [L. oleraceus, holeraceu,,
are natives of Australia and neighboring islands.
fr. olus, oleris, lwlus, -eris, garden or pot he1·bs.] a Having
O'le-as'ter(-ils'tilr), n. [L., fr. olea olive, olive tree. See the qualities of pot herbs; esculent. b Of or pert. to the
OLIVE, OIL,] a A common shrub or small tree of southern
Oleracere in Linnams's proposed natural system. Obi.
Eurci>£ (Eleeagnua angustijolia) with fragrant yellow ol'er-1-cul1ture (ol'er-i-kliJli;yr), n. [L. olus, oleris, pot
flowers and bitter olive-shaped fruit. It is often cultivated.
herb
E. culture. l Culture of esculent vegetables. - ol'b .!£rroneously, the wild variety of the true olive ( Olea).
er-1-cul'tur-al(-klll•~r-iil), a.-ol 1er-1-cul'tur-al-ly,adv.
O'la-ate(o'le-it), n. Chern. A salt or ester of oleic acid. ol-fac•tton
(ol-fllk'ahi!n), n. [See OLFACTORY,]Physiol.
Some oleates, as the oleate of mercury, are used in mediThe sense of smell ; act, process, or faculty of smelling.
cine by way of inunction.
ol'fac-tom'e-ter
(ol'fllk-tom'e-ter), n. [See OLFACTORY;
.lle-cra1non (i;,Je-krii'non;
277),n.
-MBTER.J Psydwl. Any instrument for measuring power
[NL., fr. Gr. WAE1epavo1,1;
WA.E1,111
elbow+ ,cpa.vio1,1the
head.]
of discrimination in sensations of smell. -ol'fac-to-met'A nat. The large process at the proximal end of the ulna
rlc (-tt-mlt'rik), a.
which, projecting behind the elbow joint, forms the bony ol-fac'to-ry (ol-fllk'tt-ri), a. [L. olfactus, p. p. of olfaprominence of the elbow, and receives the insertion of the
cere to smell ; olere to l,ave a smell + facere to make.
triceps muscle. - O'le-cra'nal(6 1le-kri'niil; t-l~k'r<i-), a.
See onoa; FACT.] Anat. & Zo0l. Of, pert. to,'or connected
1ant (o'le-fi' ant;
O'le-f1
t-le'fi-iint ; 277), a. [F. olefiant,
with, the sense of smell; as, an olfactory nerve ; an olfacfr. L. oleum oil +-ficare (in comp.). Cf. -FY.] Forming
tory organ. In vertebrates the olfactory organ is situated
or producing a·n oil; specif., designating ethylene. Archaic.
o'le-flne (o'le-lin; -fen; 184), o'le-fln, n. [From OLEFI- ~~tt~ri l1J>.fe8~e'b~\~sntg~~~e a~ass'!!~:s~~sk~s;~:~~ESu~
posed to be organs for smelfing are variously placed. The
ANT.J Chem. Any member of the serirs of unsaturated
hydrocarbons of which ethylene is a type. See ETHYLENE.
:~~r::!~:.~ltt~~~~t~!d~:t::off!:~:
-D'le-fln'lc (-fiu'ik), "· -olellnlc terpene. See TERPBNE, rh!°~~~~s
are generally considered as olfactory organs.
o-le'lc (t-le'Tk; o'le-Ik; 277), a. [L.
cf. F.
ique.] Chem. Pertaining to, derived from, or contained
0
t~~
fi;.~~m:h~t th~a6fi~~t~~
in, oil ; as, oleic acid, C17H3.1 C0 2 H, an acid of the acrylic
proceed. See OLFACTORY
LOBE.-o. cells, .Anal., the essential
acid series found in the form of olein in certain animal and
cells of the olfactory organ. They a1-espindle-shaped cells
vegetable fats and oils, such as sperm oil, olive oil, etc. At
with a round nucleus, buried in the mucous membrane
low temperatures the acid is crystalline, but it melts to an
(the Sclmeiderian membrane) of the nose. Their ends are
oily liquid above 14·, C.
0
c:i:::~:::i:\~ho~
~~:;_ e1~ie~f
r~:ds~';,';~ti~~ .. ~:l'i~lr t~1~
D'le-lt'er-ous(o'le-if'ilr-us), a. [L. oleum oil +-ferous.]
the brain projecting forward from the anterior lower part
Producing oiJ; as, ole-ijerous seeds.
·
of each cerebral hemisphere. In most vertebrates it is well
o'le-ln (o'le-in), n. [L. olewn oil: cf. F. oleine.] 1. A developed,
but in man it is reduced and consists of a narfat, liquid at ordinary temperatures, but solidifying at temrow, elongate body (the olfactory tract) which arises by two
peratures below 0° C., fonnd abundantly in both the animal
roots from the limbic lobe and ends in front in an oval maSB
and vegetable kingdoms (see FAT). Olein dissolves solid known as the f ttactor, bulb.- o. nervea. a The special nerves
of the sense of smell, m man about 20in number on each side,
f:!!'o~fiC~t 3it1~_;c~liedC!11~~1}~.1!}!l~~~d~~~:~yl
trioleate
arising from the under surface of the olfactor_y bulb. They
2. Also olelne. a The liquid part ofany fat ;-distinguished
pass through the cribriform plate and end m the Scbnelfrom the •learin, or solid portion. b
(1) = SUL- derian membrane of the nose. They are re~arded as colM
lectively constituting the first pair ·of cranml nerves. b
PHATEDOIL, (2) = REDOIL,
in man and some mammals, the olfactory
0 1le-nel'lus (-u~l'i:is), n. [NL., dim. fr. Olenus. See 0LB- Inaccurately,
tracts.-o.
pit.
a Any olfactory organ havinJJ the
Nus.J Paleon. A Lower Cambrian genus of trilobites,
form of a small depression, such as occur in Amph1oxua
having fourteen free sf'gments and a spiniform pygidium.
and various invertebrates.
b Embryo!. A depression on
Olenellus zone. Geo/. The horizon of the early Cambrian the head which afterwards becomes converted mto a nasal
LOBB.
passage; a nasal pit. - o. tract. See OLFACTORY
{t~11~id~!ir:~1,~i:~e~le~rilg~!1f~~!n~ 1~ 1
ol-fac•to-ry,n.; pl.-RIBS (-rTz). An olfactory organ; also,
bl"ian. See GEOLOGY,
Cltarl.
the sense of smell ; - usually in pf.
o'lent (o'lent), a. [L. olens, p. pr. of olere to smell.] O·llb'a-num(t-lib'<i-ni!m), n. [LL., prob. fr. Ar. al-luban
Scented ; odorous ; fragrant.
Rare.
R. Browning
the same word as Gr. AlfJa1,10-;,
A.1.fJa.Jl{aJTOf,
of
0'le-nus (o'le-nlis), n. [NL., fr. L. Olenus, Gr. "!l.\,vo<, frankincense;
Semitic origin.] The f1·agrant gum resin frankincense.
husband of Letha-a, and changed with her into a stone. J ol'id
(ol'id), a. [L. olul1t.,, fr. olere to smell.] Having a
Paleo11. A genus of trilobites from the Upper Cambrian
strong, disagreeable smell; fetid.
Boyle.
and Ordovician of Europe, having 12-15 thoracic segments, -clld. Org. Chem. A suffix used in naming laclone,; aa,
pleurm with sharp, back-bent extremities, and a sma1l py- pentanoUd. Off. Nom.
gidium. It is the type of a family, 0-len'l-dm (t-l~n'i-de).
ol'l-ge'mt-a (ol'i-je'mi-a), n. [NL. See
Olenus zone. aeol. The zone of the Cambrian character- ol'l-gm'ml-a,
OL1ao-; -.JEMIA
..] JJfed. A morbid condition in which tl1ere
ized by trilobites of the genus Olernu;; the Upper Cambriis a lessened quantity of the blood.
an. See GEOLOGY.
l'/,art,-Ol 1e-nld'l-an (ol1e-nid'i-iin), a.
Cl"le-o(o'le-t-). Combining form fr. Lat. oleum, meaning oil. ol'i-garch (ol'T-giirk), n. [Gr. bA,y«p)('I<,] A member of
an oligarchy i one of the rulers in an oligarchy.
o'le-o-. Oheni. Combining form for oleln, oleic.
[Gr. b.\,yapx,K6<: cf. F.
o'le-o-duct' (-dlikt'), n. [1st oleoduct.] A duct or 01'1-gar'chic(-giir'kik)
01'1-gar'chl-cal(-ki-kiil)
oligarcltique.] Of, pert. to, or
conduit for conveying oil, as from an oil well.
11-gar
1chl-cal-ly, adv.
supporting,
oligarchy.
-ol
O'le-o-graph'(-griifl), n. [1st oleo-+-graph.]
1, A kind
Ol'l-gal"chy(ol'i-giir 1ki), n.; pl. -CHIES(-kiz). [Gr. bA,of chromolithograph imitative of an oil painting.
')'O.Px.ia.;
bA[-yof
few,
little+
&p,c,ew
to rule, govern: cf. F.
2. The peculiar form or figure A.F:snmedby a drop of oil
oligarcltie.] Government by the few; a form of governwhen placed on water or some other immiscible liquid.
ment
in
which
the
power
is
in
the
hands
of a few, or a state
-o'le-og'ra-pher (-og'r<i-filr), n. -0 1le-o-graph'lc (-tiso governed; also, those who form the i'uling few.
grill'Ik), a.
ol'i-go(~l'T-gt-),
ollg-.
Combining
form
from Greek b.\iO'le-og'ra-phy(-og'r<i-fi), n. 1. Art or process of producyo~, few, little, small,· in Med. df'noting lack,- dlflcieur.y.
ing the pictures known as oleographs.
Ol'i-go-cene'
(-sen'),
a.
[oligo-+
Gr.
«mv6;
new, recent.l
2. A process of identifying oils by their oleographs.
O'le-o-mar•ga-rlne(-ti-miir'g<i-ren; -rln; 183: often mis- Geol, Designating, or pertaining to, a period of the Tert{:
ary
between
the
Eocene
and
Miocene.
See
GBOLOGY,
Cltarl,
pronounced -miirlje'r-en, as i'f spe.lt -margerin.e), n. Also
TBRTU&Y,a., 3. - n. The Oligocene period or system.
-rln. [2d oleo-+ margarine, ,nargarin. l 1. Oleo oil.
1
01
1-go-chm'ta
(-ke'tci),
n.,.l.
[NL.;
Gr.
b.\iyo<
little,
pl.,
ca- Oleomargarrne, the original name for oleo oil, is now used
only popularly m that sense.
An orrler of chretopod worms
few+ x«i'T11hair.]
2. A mixture of oleo oil with neutral lard, frequently with which includes the earthwonns and rP.htP.d species. They
the addition of a vegetable oil (usually cottonseed oil), the
are all hermaphrodite, the ovaries aud testes being few and

ff:•o~dtf::~p~.Z~rz~Ji•~ndi~~!i11eo~~l~~~~fo~~~!dml!::
1ianic vhdons adtlressed to tile returned exiles. ix.-xiv. Meesi~nic deliverance ot Zion. - Malachi, reproof of priests tor laxity

;:t:~~i~~•l~!g~!~1ie:f~~lh:f~iWti~f~
intermarriage. Exhor- ¼:~
1~~,.,:ir:i.vi!i~~~/~~gi:rro~:iJ:TI~~~{:,.r:;Je°!f::!::.
a Paalma,tlve books li.-xli., xlii.-lxxii., lxxiii.1
!!i~!f'
:a~·i~;::;1~~~~;~,;·i~~!_h/r!v~~bf.e
~~!~
b~:;~~~:~;
~!°wlifS:
dom x.-xxii. "Proverbs of Solomon "on the conduct of life.
HAGI00

ltA PHA,

1

:zxii.-xxiv. •• Won.lsof the wh,e." xxv.-xxix. Proverbs collected
0
~,!:::ki:;11:r::et;!i.~~tin':
his friencfs. Narrutive prolo!ue and epilogue in prose. - b The
st
~~~~~1~ ~~r~~,~~
ffr1cal intt-rpretation. - Ruth, story:of the lloabite nncestressof
1
0
0 J!rtesi!t~:::~~fir~i~:~a~ir:;
the capturt! of the city h.y the Chaldenns, B. c·. ,'>t-lH.
- Ecclea"8aU1, discourses on th(' vamty of life, with maxims for the cult1vati~n of wi8d.om.-Either, story of Esther, Mordeca1,Haman, and
Kmg Aha.,uerus -c Daniel. 1.-vi. Evenbl rn Daniel's life at
~~\~1°b1fo~~a~uehfi~~~,'
anvJi~;i~ildr~; f{iC~f;~~~-1;
u'iiZJ:;i:;~r:
babel, m spite of Samaritan interruption. Return of exilee with
1
~~i~~~inid~l:i:t;a~\~n°~~dr~:f~~!~s i~fs~:
hemiah -1 &: 2 Chronicle■. I. i.-ix. Genealogiee x.-xxi:r:.
Reign of David. II. 1 -ix. HeigJ!OfSolomon. x -x:xxvi. History of Judah to the fall of Jerusalem.
0TH ER Hoo Ks.
1'"e l'rote~tunt Apocrypha (canonical, except
!~:t\~s:
i~~~..~~tfnaih~~~~?~n!0 ~~t·ttt~rLa0!,aat':tlh~
burial of the dead. -Judith, story of Judith's deliverance of her
1
1
re1i:r~
~fc.~i~es::re':rr: 'theEti:o-: •:f OE!t
::; ~
Wisdom ofSo!omon, an es1:u1y
on Wifidom as the divine agent in
the creation and g_overnmentof the world. - Eccle1ta.1ticu1,w
Wisdom of Jesu■, Bon of Bir&ch,a book of proverbs. - Baruch
i.-iii ti. Conteijeion of s111sleading to the Captivity. iii. 9 ff.
PraiF1eof Wisdom, l'tc. Charter VI. E1•1 .. Tu; cwJi,.:1un1Y (.Jere~¥.J~~wr~J~!r ~~bl~:ri!fi~!~~ !!~tt~} · Az~~fa\~i~~
Dins, and Misaeffor deliverance from the tiery furnace.-BuNDD&,Daniel, os judge, delivers Susanna from a fa hieaccusntion.
- Bel and the Dragon, two stories of Daniel aR a destroyer of
heathenism. - (The three preceding books are additions to the
Book of Daniel.>- 1 & 2 .Ma.cca.bee■. I. A hiljtory of the Maccabees from B, c. J'i,5to 13,'i. II. History of the Jews from B. c. l8i to
161.-1 & 2 Esdras [or :1 & 4, the books of Ezra. counting ll!I 1
& 2], I. A version of Ezra. with addl·d story of Zerubhabel'a
1::. 0~~~:~ ;~~;~::~
0
I!::~rt;n a8.ic~~;:f~~r
prayer mentioned in 2 Chron. xxxiii. 18.
old'wlte' (old'wifl), n. 1. Any of several fishes, as: a The
European black sea bream ( Cantharus lineatus). b Any of
aeveral trigger fishes,
esp. Batistes velltla
and Jlfelichthys picea,
which are common in
the West Indies. c
The pompano. d A
parrot fish (Scams
vetula) common in the
West Indies. e The
■pot (Leiosto,nus
zanlh1tr1ta). f The alewife. g The men·
baden. h An Anst1·alian percoid fish (EnoOMwife b
plosus nrmatu.~).
c/Jah~tt:sr~tula).
z. A duck; the old squaw.
old'-world', a. 1. Of or pertaining to the old, or ancient,
world or state of tbin,:rs.
2. Linthis sense written Old World.] Of, pertaining to, or
characteristic of, the Old World, or Eastern Hemisphere,
-ele (-61). [L. -olus, -ola, -olu,n, a dim. suffix: cf. F. -ole.l
A noun suffix of diminutive force, used chiefly in words o1
Latin or French origin; as, foliole, petiole, aureole.
O'le-a (o'le-<i), n. LL,, olive. See ouvE.] Bot. A genus
of trees or shrubs, the true olives, typifyiug the family
Oleacere. They have simple entire leaves, axillary flowers
with induplicate calyx lobes, and oily drupaceous fruit.
O. europrea is the common olive. Several species are ornamental. Many are valued for their hard wood. See MAIREa.
O'le-a'ce-111
(o'l~-a•s~-e), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. A family of
ahrubs and trees (order Gentiauales), the olive family, having opposite or rarely alternate exstipulate leaves, tetramerous flowers, and drupaceous fruit.
It includes about
21 genera and 500 species of wide distribution, many being
of great on1amental value. The most important are Olea,
Praxinus, Jasminum, Syr-inga, Ligustnmt, Ch:ionanthus,
and Fo,-.,ythia. -o'le-a'ceous (-shus), a.
O'le-ag'l-nous(-llj'T-ni!s), a. [L. oleaginus, oleagineu.,, of
the olive, fr. olea olive : cf. F. olengi.neuz. See OLIVB,01L.l
Of the nature or quality of oil ; containing or producing oil
or oily m:ittP.r: oily; unctuous. -O'le-ag 1t-nous-ness, n.
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OLIGOCHJETE
COIDP!l,Ct.There are no definite parapodia, usually no cirri
er g_ills,and only a few setoo on each segment. There is no
di.st1Hct !1ead. Th@development is direct 1 without metamorphosis. Most of t~e Ohgochreta inhabit earth or fresh
water; a few are marme. -ol'i-g-o-chaltll' (lll'I-gi'i-ket')
"· I, n. -ol'i-go-chal'tous
(-keltus), a.
'
ol'i-go-clasll' (?l'I-gii-klii:s'), n. [oligoGr. KAO.O"<,
fracture, fr. KA.av to break.] Min. A triclinic soda-lime
feldspar. See FELDSPAR,
ol'i-go-cy-thaa'mi-a, or -the'mi-a (-si-the'ml-<i), n. [NL.
See OL!GO-; -~YTE_; -lEMIA.]
JJfed. Amemia in which the
blood•• deficient m red corpuscles. -ol'i-go-cy-tlue'mic
or -the'mic (-the'mik ; -them'ik), a.
'
el'!-go-ga-lAc'tl:a (-g<i-lak'sht-ti),_ n. [NL. i oligo- Gr.
')'CLAa,-a.,c-o;-, milk.]
JJfed. Deflc1ent secretion of milk.
011l-gom'er-ous (-g~m'er-us), a. [oligo- -merous.] Bot.
Having one or more whorls with fewer members thau others, as some heteromerous flowers.-ol'i-gom'er-y
(-Y), n.
Ol'l-go-sld'er-lte (-oid'er-it), n. [oligo- + side,-Ue.] }}fin.
A meteorite which is characterized by the presence of but
a small amount of metallic iron.-ol'i-go-Bi-der'ic (-sider'lk), a.
ol'l-go-syn-thet'l.c (-sln-thi'Wik), 11,. [oligo- .,ynthetic.J
Philol. Adding but few derivative elements to a stem.
ol'l-got'o-kous (-got'o-kus), "· [oligoGr. To<o< offspring.J
Zo0l. Producing few young.
0111-gu-re'siB (-gi'i-,e 1,h), n. [NL.; oligouresis.]

OLYMPIAN

also, a device consisting of a pair of swageaheld togellher
by a spring handle. Called also lwlliper.
a A small, round scale insect (Aspidiot1U
a~irf;
rupa.c) huesting the olive in California.
b See LECANIUM.
used in turnolive shell. Any of numerous rachiglossate gastropods
ery.
1!fgn°:a\~~ ~~~~lh~~r~ffy
2. An olive
1fh!~e
branch
or
pohshed sheJI with a very short sphe, a
narrow mouth, notched m front, and a
wreath.
plicate columella. The foot is large, and
3. Any other
the mantle envelops the shell. They
species
of
live
mostly along sandy: tropical coasts.
Olea;
also
ol'l-vet (ol'I-v~t), n. [Dim. of olive:
( with a qualicf.
F. olivette.]
1. = OLIVE, 6.
fyi11g term),
2. An imitation pearl, esp. one made
any of numerfor
traffic
with
savages.
ous 8hrubs
ol'l-vet, n. [L. olivetum. J An olive
and trees of
yard; an olive grove or orchard.
Obs.,
the same or
except as a proper name of the Mount
other
famiof Olives.
Act.~
i. li.
lies. more or
O1'1-ve'tan (ol'l-ve'tan;
ol'l-Yet'izn), n.
less
resemEccl.
Hfat.
A member of a strict monasbling the true
tic essentially Benedictine order,fouuded
olive.
by John (or in religion Bernard) To4. A child;
lomei in 1319 ;-so
called from its first
an "o 1 iv e
monastery, Our Lady of Monte Oliveto
9live Shell.
brauch. '' R.
(Mount of Olives), near Accona, Italy.
(Olir« 7wrpl1yrta).
1 ),
ol'ive-wood'
(ol'lv-wood
n.
a
The
(!)
~:~l~h~~ri~
Olive.
1
Flowering
Branch;
2
Fruit(½),
8
JJJed. Deficiency in the excretion of urine.
wood of the olive. b The wood of the olive plum, or the
of meat seaboned, rolled up, and cooked ; - usually in pl. ;
ol'i-gu'rl-a (-gii'ri-a), n. [NL.; oligo-uria.J }}fed.
tree
itself.
as, olives of beef or veal.
A morbid condition characterized by oliguresis, or deficiency in excretion of nrine.
6. An oval or olive-shaped button or piece of wood covered O-llv'l-a (~-!Iv'I-<i), n. [Cf. It. Olivia, OF. Olive, and L.
prop.
0-lln'da bug (~-lin'dd; o-len'da). [From the town Olinda with silk, etc., used with a loop, through which it is oliva olive. Cf. OLIVE.] 1 1. Lit., an olive;-ff>m.
name. L. Olivia (t-l1v 1-a); It. & G. Olivia (t-le'vya).
on Maui lsland.j
A weevil (Aramigu., fulleri) very depassed, to fasten a garment.
2.
a
A
rich
countess
in
Shakesreare
's
h
Twelfth
Night,"
structive to roses in Hawaii. It is supposed to have been
7. Anat. The olivary body.
who rejects the suit of Duke Orsino, falls in love with
introduced from Mexico.
8. An oval plate 011 the strap of a satchel or bag, provided
Viola disguised as a page, and fiually marries Viola's twin
0-lln'i-a (o-1In 1I-ti), n. [NL., after Johan Henrik Olin,
with a hole through which a swiveled stud or button
brother,
Sebastian. b The Vicar's beautiful and srrightly
Swedish botanist. J Bot. A small genus of shrubs or small
passes to fasten the bag.
elder daughter in Goldsmith's u Virar of Wakefield."
She
trees (order Myrtales), con~tituting the family Oliuiacero.
9. Olive color.
They have opposite coriaceous leaves. small red or white
elopes
with
the vicious Squire Thornhill, V:!hodeserts her,
10. An olive-complexioned girl or woman. Colloq.
flowers _in br:;icted cymes, and drupaceous
fruits.
O.
bnt
it
is
found
that
he
is
legally
married
to
her.
11. a Short for OLlVE SHELL. b The oyster catcher. ol'lv-lne (ol'l-vln; -ven), n. [olive+ -ine; cf. F. olivine.]
cymosa 1s the hard pear.
f,,ncrtf, Eng.
O'l.1-o(il'll-o), n. [Sp. olla an earthen pot, a dish of boiled
Min. See CHRYSOLITE. b Cmn. GrPen garnet; - a term
0l'ive
(iSl'Iv), a. Approaching the color of the olive: a Of a
or stewed meat, fr. L. o!la a pot, dish. Cf. OLLA, OLLAdue to confusion of thif;; stone with thp, tr11e olivine.
the color of the uuripe fruit; of a peculiar dark brownPODRIDA.]
1. A dish made by stewing or boiling together
ish, yellowish, or tawny green. b Brownish yellow or yel- ol'l-vln'lc (-vln'lk), ol'i-vi-nlt'lc (-vT-nlt'lk), a. Permeat and various vegetables, etc., highly spiced; hence
taining to, resembling, or containing, olivine.
lowish brown; tawny, as a complexion.
C Of the•color of
any dish of many in~redients;
a hodgepodge.
·
'
the leaves of the tree; of a dull ashy or silvery green. R. ol'la (Wti), n.; pl. OLLJIS (-e). [L.J Clas,. Archreol. A
Besides a g-ood olio, the dishes were trifling.
E1,e'1m.
jar or pot, of any kind.
2. A mixture ; a medley ; a hodgepodge.
Dryden. ol 1lve-backed 1 (-Mkt'), a. Having au olive-colored back. ol'la (ol'a; Sp. ol'ya;. 194), n.; pl. OLLAS (ol'az; Sp.
- olive-backed thrush, a common thrush (Hyloc1ch/a ustulnta
3. a A collection of miscellaneous pieces, as pictures,
ol'yaa ). [Sp. See OLIO. J 1. In Spain, Spanish America,
s!l"ainsonii) which breeds from New England to Labrador
verses, piecei of mnsi~, etc. ; a medley ; a potpourri.
etc., a round or bulging pot or jar, as of baked clay, havand Alaska and migrates to the tropics.
It has uniform
b TheaJ. The vaudeville part of a burlesque performance
olivaceous upper parts and tail, with the under parts
ing a wide mouth.
It is used in cooking, in cooling water
or minstrel show. U.S.
whitish spotted with dusky on the breast.
by evaporation,
etc.
ol'i-phant (lSl'I-fii11t), n. [OF. olijant ivory, horn of ivory. olive branch. a A branch of the olive tree considered
2. Hence, a dish of meat and vei,etablea cooked in a pot
Cf. BLEPHANT.]
1. An elephant. Ob.,.
an emblem of peace; hence, anything offered as a sign of
of this kind; an olio; an olla-podrida.
peace or good will. b Fig. : A child ; - in allusion to Ps. ol'la-po-drl'da (-pt-dre'dci), n. [Sp., lit., a rotten pot.
Z. An ancient horn, rnarle of ivory. Hist.
ol'~-va'ceous (~l'l-va',hus), a. [L. o!iva olive.] ResemSee OLIO. J 1. A favorite Spanish dish, cousisting of a
c~r;;i~·hrl (lt~:~~il\h 0!o~t':1i1:f:::~l!e~rr-::~:-i~ea~~ut
thy table.
bhng the ohve; of the color of the ohve; olive-green· as, ollve brown. Brown with a tinge of green.
mixture of several kinds of meat chopped fine, aud stewed
olivaceous markings on a bird.
'
an olio.
or boiled with vegetables;
olive green. A dark brownish green ; olive.
ol'l-va-ry (~l'l-vi'i-rl), a. [L. o/imriw belonging to olives, o-llv'en-lte (~-IIv'en-it; ~l'I-ven-), n. [G. Oli'l'fnerz
2. Any incongruous mixture or miscellaneous collection;
fr. Dliva an olive.l Anal. a Shaped like an olive. b Of -ite: cf. F. olh•enite.] flfin. An olive-green, dull brown,
an olio; a hodgepodge; a medley.
B. Jonson.
or pertaining to the olivary body. -ollv&:ry body, Anal., an
Ol'ney-a (ol'ni-ti), n. [NL., after Stephen Olney, American
or yellowish orthorhombic mineral, occurring in crystaloval prominence on each side of the anterior surface of the
botauist.J
Bot.
A
genus
of
fabaceous
trees
consistinr
of
lized,
fibrous,
and
earthy
forms.
It
is
a
basic
copper
medulla oblongata just below the pons. It is formed by
the siugle species 0. tesota, native of soutl1ern California,
ar'senate, Cus(AsO,) 2 Cu(OHl,.
H., 3. Sp. gr., 4.1-4.4.
the oliv&ry nucleus, or corpus denta.tum a lamina of gray
Arizona, and Mexico. It is a small tree with pinnate
matter the surface of which is covered 'by a Yery thin layer
leaves and racemes of white or purplish flowers.
~tr:x~~;ss:ci ~~~eiI;l~~\t~e~~
l\~w~thcirl~=!~ta°sn~rla~~!
of white matter. These structures are sometimes called
ol'o-gy (Wii-jI), n.; pl. •GlES (-jiz). [See -LOGY.] A scioil, also in cooking, as a lubricant and illuminant, iu toilet
the inferior ollva.ry body and nucleus, to distinguish them
soaps.
for
oiling
wool,
etc.
See
OIL, Table I.
ence
or branch of knowledge.
Colloq. or Hurnorowr.
1~:r e~:~~
~tte~,
s~~!~:~s~t!~
~f s~!ri
O1'1-ver(lH'i-ver), n. [F. oz;vier, orig. nncert.J 1. Masc.
m~~r~io~y11• :~J1~f{~~'1e~~l~,~~~~t~~8o~~e~hysiolo1)~•
accessory nucfeud on the mesia.l side of the corpus deutaprop. name. L. Oliverns ((WI-\·0'rlls); F. Olfrier (0'le'tum. -o. nucleus. See OLIVARYBODY.-o. peduncle, Anal.,
- o-log'i-cal (~-loj'i-kal), 0110-gis'tlc(~l'~-jis'tik), a. vyii'): It. O/friero (Ci'IC-vya1r0), Uliviero (00 11e-); Sp.
Illbundle of nerve fibers entering the olivary body at its
ol'o-gist (ol't-jist), n.
Oli-verio (0 1Ie-va 1 re-O); Pg. Oiit'eiro (o'lC-vii'rO); G. & D.
mner side. - o. process or eminence, Anal., a small eminence
O-lym'pl-ad (B,lim'pi-~d), n. [L. olympias, -adis, Gr.
Olivier (O'li-ver; ts-18'v8r).
behind the optic groove on the sphenoid bone.
bAvµ.rrt')..,;,
-llSo,;, fr. "O>..v,Jrro,; Olympus, a mountain in
2.
One
of
the
twelve
pens
of
Charlemagne,
the
friend
and
ol 11ve (Ol'lv), n: [F., fr. L. oliva, fr. Gr. €>...1{0.
1 for V1..a.iFo.,
Macedonia: cf. F. olympiade.]
Gr. Autiq. A reriod of
companion in arms of Roland (which see).
See OIL.]
1. A tree ( Olea europrea) cultivated from
four (or, in the inclusive reckoning of the Greeks, five)
3.
A
son
of
Sir
Rowland
de
Bois
iu
Shakespeare's
H As Yon
antiquity throughout Asia Minor and southern Europe for
years from one Olympian ff•stival to the next, hy wl1ich the
Like
It."
He
maltreats
his
younger
brother
Orlando
until
its fruit i also, its fruit or its wood. The trt>e has a low,
ancient Greeks reckoned time. Sf'e OLYMPIAN,a., 1; BRA,
the Jatter saves his life. He marries Celia.
often gnarled trunk, willow like leaves, and yellow flown., Table. - O-lym1pl-ad'ic (-~d'lk), a.
ers. Its branches are familiar emblems of peace. The ol'i-ver, n. 1. A small tilt hammer, worked by the foot.
2.
An
old
form
of
smith's
hammer,
worked
by
means
of
a
O-lym'pl-an
(-iin), a. [L. Olyrnpia11us, Olympius, Gr.
fruit is an important source of oil, and is eaten as a pickle
treadle and normally held off the work by a spring pole;
"OAVµ.1rw~,fr. ~OAvµrroc;. See OLYMPIAD-1 l. 01 or peror relish when green. The ripe olive is bluish black in
~1'f~•na~fnJ.~ also eaten.

The wood is hard and yellow,
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·:::: ;{Jt,ln'f~-~~~iir
:/ ~:{~~:~!£
c;:::
o:ig~~·:t£i
~t~rt~z:1,1,~t°n;b
1

01

herb.
:·~::
~:
fNL.; oliyo- + Gr. xo.\~ bile.] cle.l Zoo/. A group of bird!!. in~ few 11e11uh1 R 1tl'e.
0-li'va <0-H:'vll)."11. [L., an ol'ive-wort' (til'lv-wO.rt'), n. A
M,·d. Dt"ticiency of lnle.
nMee•,r,l,y
,e
qdu
,i_v.
to
Picarii,
or
to
01,l.'i·g.Nos,p_
er'
m
•.
t•a,,,,,(
r'smeL!-,,~,.>.,
olive.]
Zool.
The
gPnusconsistplant of the olive family (Olea
·•,P
_~
1
8
O 1
1
111 0 1
ol'i-go-chro-mm'mi-a. or -me'• 1 i
'di
\_! / J1i 1 '"D ti . t
d ··• ~}fi,~~!~e0t,ypbc{i!~Ji:~.shr~hl_:: cere ).
Lilldfry:
~:a.F'.i};,;/
s;~i;.~-!l~~~i's~ie:
~f~:~e~; \,:;nen.e_c~tt-~!~ap~~: ol'i-vas'ter, a. lOl.,. ohra.~t,·e, 0-liv'i-dai (ti-llv'l-de), u. Jil.
11/~hi~hs!:~tgof
Morhid condition markt<dby de- b Pert to the Oliµ;owyodre.
m•t'ic (-spl'r-rnlt'lk), a.
F. olinlt1•(', fr. L oliru olive.] lre'~liv:!-'~1
11.i;;~~ri~dfa~~~-g:. ~~;!·,,,~:,r.e;:1:1:c,~~SP~~{~~~, - ~i~~e c.t~~:',~'J!1 e olive. Obs.
~::i'b1<;!o'1~o~re,)l~~~r~~bin
lll the
i-vif'er-ous (ij\'l-vlf.'er-,1s), a.
01'1
rs O 1 ] L·t1 ol
[L. ol11·Ui-r.] Producing olives.
ol'i-go-chrome' (til'r.gl'!-krl'im'). [olioo- + Gr µ.U,;, µ,vO.,, a mus- ol'i-go sp~r'mous (-nHh),
a. an oif~/:·_ fei:
~~rne. '' o-liv'i-Corm (i'l-llv'l-t6rm), a.
a. (oligo- + Gr. pWµ.a colnr. l cle 4- -oid.J. Oligom.vodiun.
Hol. Huvmg few o.eeds.
Sha\ied hke an olive or an olive
Painted or otherwise decoruterl Od•go-nep 'rt-a (-ne'.l'rr-d), n ol~i-go-.s~m'_.,.o-u~us(-st~ m'i'.i- r~ve ac~nfh~S- A•·e/ibtn at~-n- shel .
ia a few colors. -u.
A design pl. [NL : oligo- + Gr. ve p'lc; nus; -~te mo-Hus), Qi· [uli(Jo- + le~~e:.it 1 0 es resem mg O ive ol'i-vil (til'l-vll), n. Also oli10110
in few colors.
kidney.) Zoril. A divh,iun 01 m- --~/,1'''
u·~-~ Rot.
tgaud.rous. li b k
Th b
t•ilt:. oliri/111. [Cf. F. olfrile.]
~ume(n·tkct~osects having few Malpightan
i-go•1 1 a.-ble, '!f A wo rd ~f
'h1'
'fh:we:t
1~rl~a~f
ChPm. A white crystall~ne neu-~'tt~; 10- n,o,_m'•,n•t.,e
10
~ea;,;re\uinute
tini'~1intt-rvals
tu h1;-1e B, as the Thysanurn.,
a es. -ol -go-syl-lab - /J1tcerns birce,·as. c The l\Iala- tral subr-tanceobtained from the
~;n11pterah,i.ep1dop!era, etc. - ol'i-go-ta.X'Y (til'l-O'i'.i-Uik'el) n bar almond.
[olive. I ~rrvi!J:,i_ephlyriv:tr1~-l'l-v l n'tiol'i-go-cya'tic, a. Huving few O -go-nep rou1 {-rm•),a
r I
G
, t l""
'
•
oli.ve berrv. The fruit of th,·
cysts.
ol'i-go-nite' (til'l-gt.-nTt' ; fl- ~0 u,o. + r. ,:-a~ ~ ~n a!rang-- ol'ive-col'ored,
fT~),_11.
p,,frou. Porphyry with
0 l'l ve col'ol't-go-da."-tyl't-a.(-dlk-tll'l-<i),
l~g':->; n. [G. ohyo,:sr,uth (~r. ~~fJher~t'fl~~l!!1h'~~}~~ m the oured, a. Of the color of the olivrne phenocr_Y.:sts.
1
80 01
~i;)0
~e~~·c~f1:t~t~r~l 1
01:1-go-trich't.a, {-t·· 1,k'l-d), _n.
i:~;;sf/~1iv~:'.~tisft!:lfv(~~
oligo- + Gr. 8ti,c~vAof finger.] poverty in iron l ,.}/iu. A man- IN _L 1 olirio- + (rr, 8pt~'. Tp1.xn,;-, olive crown. A wreath of olive 0 t th e pah!).yra pa m, used m InMed. a Congenital coudition of guniferous vuriety of siderite.
h_air.] . .1.lfeht!. Congenf,thal.defi- lcera,,vwc,s
vwicrteo
r , w,ere dta for ~,·itmµ:: hence, a docu• dAwn
, c ie,'.',utcly
1
0
1111 ., :11
111118
having fewer than the norm l
1i
t' l
c1encv tn t e ,!!t'Owth o air.
ment written on such a leaf.
number of fingers b Ahnorm:J. !>' -~o-peeta.l-ousi/'· lfot. Hav- ol'i.g0t'ro phy (~l'l-~i'.St'rti-fl), ol'ived (til'lvd ), u. Decorated II ol'lamh (lSl'Uv), ol'lav, n.
1','!'1"g•owph,~o~ro'u·,
1! ' 0 /.ih,11.] ~~Jed. De- or furnii;hefl
slenderness of the fingers.
-,
_.•
,'<'':/
·,
f'•·
'r'e·c
1
,ovleir,
o
::,:
with
oliv"
trees
or olla111.]
Also ol'lamlr. Jlrutiq.ollamh
Olr
0
11 0 1 1' 110 0
u 1 1 p,u 11
A le~rneci
el'i•go-don'tou~ (-dlSn:~Us), a. r,1s), a. [Gr. rAtyo<fwpo,;-.J ol'i-gu-re'si-a
(-gt.-re'sl-ti).
~u~~ch:i~'D:;~;~. ~1~:ngb1~~kl man: aP.cholar.
jo~T.'1-rR~in'-g ~;~1~: Hearing little dilution; weak ; [NL.] = OLIGCRESJS.
ol'ive-neas, "· St>e-NES<;,. Rare. Ol'la-pod (til'd-pl1d), n. [See
ol'i go::.dy.na.m'ic, "· /' l u." t o-I,81"gido-poth'
ow,\npeh,~tuo;r,<t'.a
(-f)(~'- i~ift!i1-ai;c~~~t(tlln'Y-i'~-eJ, n. olive nut. The fruit of any tree o1,J .. \·l'ODR1 !LI.·l An !ccentric
Ptiy~ll)I. Produced by relatively ftt-tn'rl-U), 7t. jled. Conditi~n
l'\1"L.] Rot. See OLINIA - ~[1!~t:':r:~uj,f;/:'f'Or~~~1i;e.
apothecary ,1,nCol!llnn s .. Poor
emall frcr\
I'
l k' I
in which less than the normal o-liu'i-a'ceoua (-io.hiis),a.
olive plant. 1. = OLJ\'E, 1.
~:t'\~eili:n.As~~i~;i 8o~l(~o:r~o~f
0

:,}:;,_(!~J,-,'.~~~;~~lt~~
f1~;,:.!11l~!
11

~1~1!

:;.:i~~::

•,.tt

f·;,"/Y,Yh
1

I

0

fi-11i.ti,?.-c1a.~;~;~1
fu~--t~~t~;~
:i!;::.

t:~·:h~]

p;~,~.

n;

t~~:

~u!:.

,it.

0!irr;:
:t::~£:;,:~::f"~:~~~;~::·~
!1'.:~ir;Et:h;:;:.i:::~::.t:~
r1i!{fi'1;'.i•~~::£E:
-Jr

~G.!l't~J:~'!.~Jik~~k;k')~r;_,.a.
~feg~~t~:~iln,Ri~~o!~~~1;1~~~

""iie,senA.te, cllre, l\m,

account,

11,rm,

lanaintsi.~)

A

F!i?Ivt£Fc'~~~~~11{1~"J1;~1
{~~l~:.~s~]~J~~t

3:
hfi·c[:;!t~~n
~I~u,•~o~
mnkin~: romp. Oh.-:o,·Dial. Eny. olrlelv,•.r'1u1,m.
~.nT1h,,eEflr~1,,,1,,.onf•l,•on,y,.
oll'la-pod. n. Short for OLLAol'i-sa'trum
(lSl'l-si'trU
m).
l""
- ,..
'
~
Var.ofoi.r-uTRUM.
orthetree1tself.
[t,ee O'i8.I
ol'i to ry(til'I-tt.-rl), a. [L. oli- ol'iv-er. r,. [F.olii•iPr.) An ohve, ol'ler. Dial. Eng. var. of AI.DER.
torilf"', hot,-,
helongmg to a 011-ve'ri-an (1:WT-verl-rln) n ol'U-a. t OLLA, a pot.
k1t<'hen g'lrfiener, or to veaeta- Rm,. 11,,r. An adhe•ent ,,, par- ollibanum
OLIBANUM
hies, fr. 0!1tnr, /io!ifor, a ktt~lien t 1;nn of o 11 v er CromwE'll : a ol'li-o. +·01,10.
•
garrlener, fr. 0111~,hofu~. vei:=-eta-Cromwellian.
- a. Cromwel- ol'lock {lSl'U k), ol'luck, n.
I
l>lf'M.] Pertarnme to, or pro- lian
[rm oltver. I [Tamil OrJau.] See MEASURE.
l!'p~tkh1;rt:~ gard en; re- I
~Xl~~"~~;;~i):
~!1n~~~f·
:_ala-

~=~:
++
~tro~·
+

~:rl~;

< Phworui,•

ol'opho~Dia., (til'G-i?>'nl-ti)! n
~~:;;~y~r ;Ao<fo:v~es;ri:t~vt
voice.] Afed. Defective 1-peech.
O'lor (6'1<'.Sr),u. [L .. 1- wan.]
I 1. Zuiil. A genus of swans with
no frontal lrnoh, including the
whistling and trumpeter swan&.
2. A,qt1·011.Cygnus; - an occ~
i sional name.
ol'o-rine. 11. [L. olnrinus of
swans. fr. olor swnn.1
grau
eo~lto-enrob)'.,o'"(o··~~.{·r,_9,~-~)-.
n. [Sp.
u u
'?
frugi ant.) A fragrant variety ot
sherry.
[OLF.I
~i,;emfJj,~~,)~ ~~~-f).L.V;,.s·-~~tc
(-pe). lN'L.. fr. Gr. CA7r17.J
Clo.~>1. Archu ol. a A leuther
flask or vessel for nils or liquids,
b A wine pikher, resemhlin_g
the
cenochoe
cal in
bodv.' but morecy rm d rlol'tra-.
r'Pl'
vnrious W<>rrl1
in
oltm-, see the forms in l!LTRA-.
oluhnen. r. t. &· i. [Cf. AS. Ol11htword a flattering sreei•h. Olecce;1n to, fl.,itter.J ~o fl_a,tte~.Oba.

fl.:~~~~~:ai·T~1h~~~l~.r1~--1i!t

~iilhe

r:w

i!c\~tti~tlr~'il~~!i~e~~w mental : fNL.; oliwJ-_T Gr. <f>pl")vmind.]
ol'i-10-men'or-rhe'a, 01" -rhm'a IM;"· lmhe~ihty.
,~
.m~n't'}-rii'U},n,Med.Deticient oli-go-ph~l loua (-f:'l,1ts), n.
(nienstruation.
I [Gr. c J\1."Vo+vAAoi;
oAt"V"I~
few
,
.t. , 1
1
el'i-go-me-to chi-a (-mtt-HVkl'- + .,,1· 1v\.oa, leaf.] Bot, Having
4). n. JNL.; oliqo. + Gr. l'E'TO) '1, few !Paves. Rare.
participle.] Pee of few p•1r-1ol'l-go-proth'e-ay (-pr~th'f-Bl),
ticiples or fl&rlicipi,.1conatruc- n. [oliqo- + Gr. 1rp09r ,, a

Var.

o'lo-ma'o (6'lt-mii'6l, n. [Hawuiian. l A Hawaiian thrush

:F1~~::;:~i· 0!.

))::ck.] k;he p~~ntkel(•kx,and,:~:y

:~kf)':°n.'
r-8.
l/i,-A~r-k,
lit~ oii
k

en e.] A krnd of doughnut or
cruller. Loral, r. 8.
Olym Afihr OJympiad
0-tyoi'pu (i-I,m'pll-a). · Bib.
0-lym'J!i-a.(i'i-llm'pl•d), n. LL.,
fr. Gr. OAv ·7r{-,, prop. fem. of

S~e
Wao~~i8;::
~~!.~µ.Lt~~'
o~~!:'le~&·
~f_?}!::

ask, sofd : eve. llvent. 6nd, recl!nt, makl!r; ice, Ill; old, tlbey, 8rb, Md, sllft, cilnnect ; use, i\nite, fu"ll,ilp, clrciis, menli;

I Fore.Ip

Word.

+ Oboolete

Variant ot.

+ combined

with.

= equal.a.
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OLYMPIAN

OMNIBUS

Pater) · an ominoua silence. PORTENTOUS
le sometlm•
third divleion, or that between the reticulnm and the
ap!{.liedto tbat which is ominous of calamity; as, "a lurid
abomasum, in the stomach of ruminants; the paalterium.
0
So called from the numerous folds in its mucous mem1
o~i~?iu~;:'°l~~:
t't'e
brane. See RUMINANT,
llt'UII.
moon in a storm of wind, glaring, fiery, and porte11trnu"
om'ber (!Sm'ber), n. [See m<BBRthe flab. l 1. A large Med- (,Smollett). But portentous often weans little more than
om'bre iterranean edrenoid food fish ( llmbrinti cirrosa). prodigious, nwn.~tl'ous, won<terful ,· as, "warlike nations,
2. The umbrette.
fi!~t!~,i~~sHraal!~~:ftst
om'ber (om'ber; 277), "· [Sp. hombre, lit., a man, fr.
aud immeasurable" (Dfokensr; u a literary la-Sy .••
om'bre L. homo: cf, F. hombre. See HUMAN.] Card tous,
whose pm·tentous name is Plum' (Lam/J). SINISTER(see
Playing. a A game of Spanish origin, very popular in the etym.)
heightens the implication of something (often cov17th and 18th centuries.
It is played by three persona,
ertly) baleful or mali~1 ; as, u tlJe sinister rise and fall of
usually, and with a Spanish pack. b In the game of om1
~~:~
~~~~;~u:,~uiro~t~Jh~ntti!;
~~t ✓:rrtl
ber, the player who attempts to win the pnol.
0
6
om'bro-(!Sm'brt-). Combining form from Gr. oµ/Jpo<, rain. with ... au aged, sinister, and disastrous aspect" (May
~
Sinctafr); ••In spite of the sensitive delicacy of this face,
om'bro-graph
(-i:raf),
n.
[ombro-+-uraph.]
Meteor.
A
1
0
there was a something accipitriue about it - something
seh-registerlug rain gauge.
sinfater aud su~rb, that made me think of a falcon" (Laf·
Athenein 18~6.
om-brom'e-ter (0111-brow•i-ter), n. [ombro-meter.]
cadio Hearn). See MONSTROUS6 FORETELL.
The worship of the dead, i. e., of the heroes, and of the ChthoMeteor. A rain gauge.
nian gods, was marked off by brood lines from that of the
- om'l-nous-ly, adv. -om'l-nous-neBB, n.
-fil), om'bro-phil (-fil), n. o-miB'lll-ble(B-mis•T-b'l), a. That may be omitted.
Ol11111pinn~ods; and most of what was reall,: deep and heart-. om'bro-phlle (om'br~-fil;
felt reli~ion in Greece belongs to the former, while most of what Pliy/ogeog. An ombrophiloue plant.
o-mis'slon (6-mleh'iln), n. [L. omissio: cf. F. omisaion..
is artistic and a permanent possession for the civi1ized world be- om-broph'l-loua(om-brof'T-lile), a. [omb,·o-philou,.]
See OMIT.] 1. Act of omitting; etate of being omitted;
longs to the latter.
W. M. Ramsay.
Ph11togeog. Capable of withstanding much rain, as the
neglect or failure to do sometbiug.
2. Henc~, heavenly; celestial.
plants of humid tropical regions.
The most natural division of all offenses is into those of omia,.
3. = OLYMPIC,
a., 2.
Rim, and those of comnii&;ion.
.Addtson.
(lSm'brt-fiib), n. Phytogeog. An ombrophO-lym'pl-an(~-i!m 1pl../ln), n. 1. A native or inhabitant om'bro-phobe
2. That which is omitted or ie left undone.
G,·ew.
obous plant.
of Olympia; a participator in the Olympian games.
o-mls'slve
(6-mle'Tv), a. [See OMIT.] Leaving out; failom-broph'o-bous
(!Sm-br!Sf•t-bile),
a.
[ombroGr.
</J•/l•<
2. An inhabitant of Olympus; esp., Gr. Relig., one of the fear.] Phytogeog. Incapable of withstanding long con- ing or neglecting to do; omitting.-e-mis'sive-ly, adv.
deitiee suppoeed to dwell upon Olympus, forming a circle
o-mlt' (0-mit'), ,,. t.; o~M1T'TED;o-m:n'TING. [L. omittere,
tinued rain, as 1Uost desert plants.
of gods of the hil:hest rank under the direct overeight of o-me'ga
oniissum,; ob (see OB-)+ mittere to cause to go, let go,
(t-llle'gd; ii'm~-gd; t-meg'd ; 277), n. [NL., fr.
Zeue. Ae generally constituted, the Olympian& formed a Gr . .!>µry~.J
1. Lit., the great, or long, o; the last letter
send. See MISSION.] 1. To leave out or unweutioned;
group of twelve, though the same deities were not always
not to insert, include, or name.
(
n,
w)
of
the
Greek
alphabet.
See
ALPHA.
chosen to make up this group. Besides Zeus, the Olympian
These personal comparisons I omit.
Buen.
2. The last; the end; hence, death.
gods included Apollo, Ares, Hermes, Hephmstus, and
To forbear or fail to perform or to make use of; to leave
Poseidon, generally also Dionysus, and sometimes Her- o-me•gold (fi•me'goid), a. [omega+ -oid.] Having the
undone ; to neglect.
akles. Tne !oddesees were, Aphrodite\; Artemis, Athena,
form of the Greek capital letter omega (!l).
father omittetl nothing in her education that might make
om'e-let (lSm'e-let; !Sm'let ; 277), n. Also om•e-lette. herHer
-.Addu<m.
the most accomplished woman of her age.
:~ar:i;ral:t~ig~~~~~f:::r~ei~ht!~:i~J~~!~
[F. omelette, OF. amelette, alumete, al1"nelle, perh. fr. L. 3. To leave unncticed or unregnrded.
Obs.
Their color was white; their temples faced the east ; saclamel/a. Cf. LAMELLA.]A dieh consisting chiefly of eggs 4, To let go ; to refrain or cease from keepit,g. ON.
beaten up with milk or water and cooked in a frying pan. Om-mas'tre-phea(il-mile'trt-iez), 11. [NL.; Gr. 0µ1•a. eye
~~fi~s !~!te~
bf~~e~~1:irs~r:::et
b;a~h~
Just before being removed from the pan, the omelet is comChthonian gods was black or blood cofor, their temples
O'Tpi</mu to tum.]
Zoo!. A widely di•tributed genus
monly folded over to a half-round form. Often chopped
faced westward, and their rites were often held at night
ham'larsleIJ, cheese, jelldJ, or other special infredient is of decapod cephalopode having a cylindrical body, large,
and the sacrifices were burnt whole. The distinction,
rhombic, terminal fins, and short, strong arms. It is the
~h1~h\!!fUiao!ft :J;~nfe
to t e omelet,
(lSm•ri-stret'l-de).
type of a family, Om'ma-streph'l-41111
'ct\~~1~!elr':I.
~~ea{~l!t::
were worshiped. See the Citation under OLYMPIAN,
a., 1, 0'men (ii'men), n. [L. omen, the orii:inal form being os- om'ma-te'um (!Sm'<i-te'ilm), n.; 1,1. -TEA (-d). [NL., fr.
Oµ.µ.a.,
-a.To~,
the
eye.]
ZoOl.
A
compouud
eye, as of
Gr.
O-lym'Pl-an-lsm(•lz'm), n. Worship of the Olympian men, according to Varro.] An occurrence supposed to
insect& and crustaceaue. -om 1ma-te'al (-ill), a.
Rods, esp. aR a dominant cult or religion.
portenrl, or show the charn.cter of, some future eveut ; any
om•ma-114'1-um
(-tld'T-ilm),
"·;
pl.
-TlDIA
(-d).
[NL.,
dim.
O-lym'plc(t-lTm'plk), a. [L. Olympicus, Gr. 'OAv!L"''Ko<: indication or ,wtion regarded as a foreshowing; foretoken;
of Gr. Oµ.µ.a.,-a.TO~, the eye.] Zom. One of the element■
cf. F. oly111pique.] 1. = OLYIIPIAN,1.
foreboding;
iE~°fc!1;~!ic
;a:~,~!YJrr:~gnostication.
(each
corresponding
to
a
small
simple
eye
or
ocellus)
of
2. or or pertr,inin~ to 01,vmpia, a smaJI plain In Elis.
which the compound eyes of arthropod• are built up. In
• Of in f'amy n pon my name.
Milton.
Olympic Era, or Era or the 0lympla.clll. See BRA,n., Table. typical
cases
each
ommatidium
consists
of
an
external
O'men,
"·
t.
,·
o'MENED
(O'm~nd)
;
o'MEN-ING,
To
diviue
or
Olympicgamu. = OLYMPIAN
GAMES.
to foreshow by signs or portents ; to have omens or preO-lym'plc,n. An Olympian game ; - ueually in pl.
'ab;~ant~ ';~~' i~rarh~t~!~!~
:.k1Tn~ac~'i:~~
O-lym'pl-on'lc(-pl-!Sn'Tk), n. [Gr. '01\vµrr,oviK~< a con- monitioue reJarding; to P"BPj?P. ; augnr ; forf'lbode.
is inclosed in a nervous sheath, constituting the retin::.:
queror in the Olympian game•; also adj.] An ode in
tr~~~:ai°:~~re~t~wn verdict, of which, however, all omenet(!~t~
~tT:~;~~i~e
os:~~Ud,1:3c-:u~
:.urrounds the cone an
honor of a victor in the Olympian games.
(a-men'tlil), a. Anat. Of or pertaining to an
O-lym•pua(-pile),n. [L.,fr.Gr.·o/\vµTn><.]
1. A moun- o-men'tal
om-mat•o-phore(il-mitt1a-1iir; 201), n. [Gr. oµµa., -ATOf,
omentum
or
tlm
omenta.
tain in Thesealy believed by the ancient Greeks to be the o-men•tum(-tilm), n.; pl. -TA (-ta). [L.] Anot. A free
eye +-phore.] Zoo/. A movable peduncle bearing an eye,
abode of the Olympian gode. See OLVMPIAN;cf. ASGARD. fold of the pPritonenm, or one serving to connect viscera,
as of a &nail; an eyestalk. -om'ma-toph'o-roua (lSm'liThe gods are firRt represented RS dwelling on Ol.,1m1.,,~. an
tiSf'O-rrts), n.
vessels
etc.
The
great,
or
ga.strocollc,
omensupport
blood
1
ordinary and well-known mountflin of Thet1i;alydeRcrihed as
Om-ml'ad
(il-mi'itd), n. Any member of the dynasty of
tum, or caul forms in most mammals a great sac, consistf~~:fe~r~~1f~,b~~r:O~a~[atf,f:a.:;J,a;~:yR1h!~fi\\!;ea~J"s~1~::;i1~ ing of four iayere of peritoneund attached to the stomach
caliphs which reigned in the East from 661 to 750, when it
dane abode - something like what ia meant in modern English
was
succeeded
hy the Abbassides; -so called from Omay0
0 1
~oe~ryby allusions to Ol111111ms.
He11ry Browne.
a~~~f~~~~f~~~
co!!!:
o1~ih:1~t:!!f.~~~~
ya, great-grandfather of Mo'a.wiya, the first calipl1 of the
2. Hence, heaven; the sky.
ThP lesser, or gaatrobepatic, omentum connects the stomach
dynasty. An offshoot of this dynasty eetablished the OmO-lyn'thl-ac(t-lln'thl-llk), a. [Gr. 'O/\vv8,a.c6<, fr. •o/\vv9o<
miod dynasty of Spain. founded b;v Ahdermhman in 7/i6
8
c~~en~~f:~~::i:Ji~cl 1~8uf:~~f~nlc
Olynthus.] Of or pertaining to the ancient Greek eity of
and lasting nntil 1031,when the cabph Hisham abdicated.
1. A Hebrew measure,
Olynthue on the coast of Macedonia, destroyed by Philip o'mer (ii'mer), n. [Heb. 'om,r.]
-Om-mi'ad,"the tenth of an ephah. See MEABURB.
ET. xvi. 36. om-ne'i-ty (lSm-ne'l-tl), n. [L. oninis all.] State of being
of Macedon 347 B, c. -n.
Any of the Olynthiac or~tions.
2. A shPRf; Rpp,rif., the sheaf of the wa,·e offering; all-comprehensive; allness.
01:,nthl&c oration■, three orations delivered (B. c. 349) by
Ounieit,, informed nullity into an essence. Sfr T. Rrowne.
esp. in counting of the omer, the formal counting of thP. fifty
Demosthenes to urge the Athenians to send aid to Olynthue when it wae attacked by Philip of Macedon.
dRys from the seeond day (thRt on which the eheaf was om'nl- (!Sm'nl-). [L. ,m,n;,, all.] A combining form used
Om (om), int,rj, &, n. Also Aum, Um. [Skr. om.l A brought) of the Paseover to Peutecost, a custom observed to denote tl,at eome action or being (as indicated by the
latter element of the compound) affect& all thing& wbateomyetic syllable or ejaculation used by Hin~ue and Budhy the Jews (see LP'l'. xxiii. 15, 16).
dhists in religious rites, - orig. among the Hindus an ex- om'l-cron (Om'T~krOn; 0-mi'-; Orn1I-kr0n'), n. Also omi- ever, or e1..1e1ything,acts or is present in all places wl1atsoever, or e1.·e1yu·!tere; as in omn-iactive, active in all thing■
kron.
[NL.,
fr.
Gr.
o
µ<Kpou.
See
MICRO-.]
Lit.,
the
little,
~~a,;\.°;'~6.;\"~nf!,~it;i:it;."~;,;!:3
t;B~a"i~~~i~'l.ll':,'1t
or ~verywhere; omnibeuevolent, benevo1ent to all.
or short, o; the fifteenth lPtter (0, o) of the Greek alphabet.
0
om'nl-bua
(!Sm'nl-blis), 11. [L., fornll, dat. pl. fr. omnisaJI:
om'l-nous
(om'l-nils),
a.
[L.
omirwsu,,
fr.
omen.
See
OMEN.]
ah1s:!v~·s;. oT
l=ist~~:n~:3
J~~!1ut
cf. F. ormdbu,,. Cf. BUS.] 1. A heavy four-wheeled public
Of or pertaining to an omen or omens ; being or exhib:!1gn1{;t~:p!,1!1e~~t'~~a~:s:!1d7i!;~:~ftfl!1:~~th~h:j~t~°s~iting an omen; significant; portentous ; - used both in vehicle designed to carry a comparative1y 1arge 1mmber of
paP.sengers; a bus ; esp., such a veLic1e, entered from the
a favorable and an unfavorable seuse, now chiefly in the
-o'ma (-ii'm<i). [Gr. -wµa., ... µa.TO<·] A eufflx ueed in medilatter : forebodiug or fol'eshowing evil ; inauspicious ; rear and having inside a long bencblike seat on each side,
cal terms to denote a morbid condition of some part,
with or without seats on top, and drawn by two or more
attended by ill omen•; having a dubious or threatening
usua1ly some kind of tumor; as in fibroma, glaucoma.
horees, or self-propelled. Omnibueee usuaJly travel back
O-ma•gua(t-mii'gwii), n. One of a tribe of Tupian Iudians aspe<·t ; as, an ominous dread.
and forth along fixed routes. Hence, loosely, almost any
0
~f1(to~~~•~c~:::
f h~:~t large carriage used as a means of public conveyance for
In 1:hehhde:tt~~d;~~ 1
f!teT~:!~t~!:~~t.
:!:~!~irio~~.e!nl1eat~tt~i~ePJ'~~~~~:~
separate fares. In Great Britain, by
passengers ~yiug
S011tl,,
erab1e culture at the time of discovery. They were never con- was acuounted wni11mts.
the Towne Police Clause& Act, 188!1(a2 & 53 Viet. c. 14. a.
quered by the Spaniards.
~t~·hr.?r:~:~d~'w~~:,~:fe81i:\~:=~1:i~~reT::~e~p3M~tY~:
an onmibus includes ••every omnibus [strictly s~aking,
O•ma-ha'(ii'm<i-h6'), n. One of a tribe of Siouan Indians
is ill-omened or meuaciug; as, 0 I should have thought it
of Nebraska., gathered upon a reservation in the northeast~~;:1:g~a;ic;;in~arfro~f!!i1n:r£!:'hi~~a1;;~°o~c!sed 1
0
ern part of the State, holding lands in severalty. They
~~
~v~~ a~t~1:er tt.!f 1~1
passengers at se~rate fares to, from, or in any part of any
are of fine physique, intelligent, moral, and progressive.
particular district in question.''
evenh1g sun" ( So11tl1Py); h undeterreil by those ominous
~-ma•sum(~-mi'silm), n. [L., bullock'• tripe.] Zool. The voices ... which are apt to beset all great actions'' ( W.
We are of opinion that it [a. statute authorizing a city to licenu
a transparent screen, anil made Iowe11tum + -celt>.] },fed. Ep- fl.ciale and clerks of a c iv i 1 Every living thing (comee)from
court i - used collectively. /tt- an e(!g.
[of UM BEit.i
fibrette.] iplocele.
to act a pla~·.etc.
omer. Obs. or dial. Eng. var. <lfo.
Gout in the shoulder.
rrnren,1 II om'ni-a ad De'i glo'rt-am.
n. (lS\i~;6rlr~ej)~m;_ om'e-ter (lSm't-ter), 11. [-o + \lommanl/adme hum. See ui1, [L. I All things to the glory of
o-mal'gl•& (G-ml l'jT-<i), n.
ommerau .
0111u,11.
Goel.
[NL.;
mno- + -rrlgia.J
Med. [Gr. ~ /3p_o,r;
shower+ -:fugP, as
1
1
c~::1~1
i:;:e~f
Pain in the shoulder.
Om-mey'ad, 0 m-me y' a d es. 11om'nl-a bo'na bo'nia. [L.j
m rf!/llfJP,j A refuge or proteco-man'der wood (0-mlf.n'di!r). tion from rain. Rare.
form of lead-burning machine. VurM, of (hDllAU. 0:\1)11,\ 111-;~.
To the good all things (are
-ci-dCz), good.
[Orig. uncert.j A variety of
O. M. I. Ahh,·. Order of Mary Om-ml'a.deJ(if-nil'l.d;q
11.1 I. The 0111miadi;i.
Immaculate (the Oblates).
om ni-ac'tive (C:Sm'nl-lk'tlv),
ebony found in Ceylon.
lt~~~~~~,f~,,f,~.i-~~~tl~:J~c,~ II
a. t-.eeOMNI-,
Om'i-cron Ce'ti (Hm'l-krl:Sn
of meteorolo~Ywhich deals with aiVti).
1,r;:~li:f~1~e;~~~~~[L.]
(6~mAii~gt:: [Hawaiian rain.
(
See
CETn1. J A~trmi.
I om'ni-a, um De'o. [I,.7 EveryRw·P. - om'bro-log'l-caJ.
thing witl1 God (aP- helper).
o-mar,.] A thrush (Phreo,·11iR
omneg&drium. + OlINIG.ATH1
EIWM,
1
oh~e1,,u)of the island of Hawaii.
II om'nl-a mu ta.n'tur, noa et
,~~r~on~A'i;eb- ally visible to the naked eye for
O'mar avm,l.r). Bih.
(e1ftf?~t:':-n ~r~yf~:
~,~~:::~:1!:n~fn~ 8 ~n~LJe
o'mar-thrl'tia (o'miir-thrt'tls), ula of the genf'ral ahape of the about six monthR,and invii,;ible
Greek capital letter omega, No. the next five; Mira; Mira Cett. [L.] Ever,rthing unknown (le changing with (in) them: n. [NL.;
omo• + urflirifi:,,..]
llfed. Inflammation
of the li of Mesi,;ier'scablogue. It is om'l-nal, a. [J... omPn, omi11i~, thought to bel mngnificcnt.
0
sitnateclon the border of Scutum omen.] Of or pert. to omens. Obs.
qLi,t,~~i~~:"f.
~f
Tat•ifus ( A!!rimla,
Ml.
l'houlder.
J-of01-11-11A11,1
Sobiesk1i.
0-ma.y'Y@id(t5-mt yld). Var.
II om'nem mo've-re la'pi-dem
1
Y11~tg
om'i-na.te, 1•.t. ti. ft:(;,,~·i11~:
om.be=,.For various forms in omelte. + HOMILY,
l~a~;]
J~o t~~~;v:~ ct), n. 7,l. [011Jni-+-a11a.1 Piecea
ome·l. + AMEl,L,
tUR,p. p. of omi,mr, to preRage.
omhe.-, eee the forme in IIMBE-,
o'mened (O'mrnd), a. Attended :fr. omni.] To forebode: RUJrnr; turnPd.
om'ber. Var. of OMRRF:,
om'ber. Obs. or dial. Eng. var. b,\•,or containing, an omen or presage.
0 1)~. - om'i-na'tion
II om'ne 1o'lum for'ti pa'tri-& ~~~.r~~~i:~fnth~~;!t!~ 1
omens; a,., happy-omened day. (Hm'Y-ni'shiin), n. OhR.
eat. [L.] Every land is a brave eort<:,
of UMRl!:R,
IIo'men fau'1tum. [L.] A fa- Om'iah (tsm'bh). Eccl. Hist. man's counto,:id ( Fn"ti• I. 9, ), om'ni-arch(IJm'nl-iirk),n. [om4 1
~~~;:;~~~"}!';fi:~1:ph!!t};
vorable omen.
V11r. of A111~H.
o~~!:e'lal.
tusk.] A war horn. Sudan.
O'men-ta'rl-a (D m~n-tit'rY-lt; o-ml'tia (fi-ml'tYs), n. [NL.;
II om'ne tri'num per-fec'tum. n/
lJ.i), n. {NL., fr. L. 0111P11fum
rL.]
E,·ery perfect thing ie L.J Time renals all things.
om'bra.
OMRAH.
ti'~;;oi'
t-h~-~~~ojd~~Inflammalhree.f"old.
membrane ;-from its smooth
Terhrllim, ( Apology. 1~
8
+tJ:A1 :.Ao [Shaded. I ekin.] A email gPnus of South o-mit'tance, n. Omission. ObR. ~:!~tt t~'lt\eP~~::.m ['~
[L.J
1 bd'
11om
(8N hri'),
a. [1''".J.LAfrican l iliaceoua plants related o-mlt'ter (O•ml't'~r), n. One
He has ~ained all approbation
Vt·,·r1il( F.r.fn(ntPR, X. 69).
wboomite.
to Allium,
ah0
om'lah (lSm'lii), n. p1.: i11.cor- who has mingled tbeueeful with II om'nl-a m'clt la'bor
o'men-ti'tl■ (-tt'tlR), n. [NL.
[L.]
r,.ct
,,,.
OMI.AH<;i,
rHind.
&
Ar.
the agreeable.
shadows : a dramatic exhihition omPnfnm + -itiR.] Merl. InflamJ,Ahorovf'rr.ome,111
all thin~s.
Ho,.,,,.,. ( Ar~ Pof'fica, M-'I), om'ni-be-an'o-lent.n.
in which ehadowa nf p11ppeta mRtion of the omentnm.
'f1mn1nh, '?Jmnln. fr. Ar. 'ii.mil
Seeollor perMnR.etc .• arpthrnwn nrum o-num'to ce'e (fl-m~n'tfl-t11el),
n, offi~ial, ae-f'nt,l ThP n•1tivPof. 11om'ne vi'vum ex o'vo. rr•.1 NJ-. -om'ni be-nev'o-lmce,, •·
tainlng to Olympia in ancient Elie, in the western part of

on::;~::.

!~tatf! 0
g~:t 0~E~'ll'e~rc"t:.tr:::M!"oti:~;:
being the Isthmian, Nemean, and Pythian). The festival
was held every fonrth year, in the flret month after the
summer solstice. They claimed a continuous cel~bration
from the year 776 B.c., and this date came to be adopted by
the Greek& as the primarr date of their chronology, which
was reckoned in Olympiads. A general peace was maintained throughout the festival, and for a week before it
began and after it ended. The games were of the usual
type (see AGON), the prize of the victor consisting of a
1

~•wo::.1:,,<>:,.~,~~
w~~·
:r.rtf.:' "i~

l
l

::as,u~~:u:r,rt

f:ifl~W~~~~

~r~tatri!
;;/\t~~fti:,~;mcet;;~~hina~i:s!1::
~1r:et'!:::J
t1:s1~~~'t:ed~
Ji~<'lii~i
':~1~i8~7t:~
:O~\~!f~1;~~~~
f:~1:·
n~:~:rl
!fug!
:i~~a::~:,\~!bJ~!t
~:~:ei,:~e:t

;ci~!i:

~!!

+

+

+

a.

~aw;:e~,

~:~ra~~::i~

+

~an!~~~=
:::a:.

:n~!r
~~TJ:t:i;

:g:.:::-11

~vf{::~~

~!d~r::tf

11ir.

J
! :ree:rY~!~
:;;.~~!:!°,'~~t:a:.\~

tl~:1

Ji,~h!:

:J;i;

~~J

~~:i~i:t

3j,
l~c~~~;!

~t:

~~i~~y;::
~~it::!~~~1;~rs
~Tg1~l

::~~-~'!:i~g_;r_:},~:.1Ji'lt:J:

=~b~:1~:;~

i;~~~"·Ja/

+

iif~'~}l

1

:_i;-:~

~::..rt~:i;1;:

:~i!ri~~U~l?!t;:r\~~~
d:;a:.':;~~

~~::e

~l~~;~~df:

go; sing, l:gk; then,
Fall

thin; natyre, verd-9re (250); K=ch

explanation•

of Abbl"fllvlatlons.

2::ii:iii~.~1:i!c?ti~~!
~~l!·}:
l!~i~

t:~:-:qt~':fft:(:!~·

::!~e:,
)~11,r~~:;.,
bt:::e

food, ro~ot; out, oil; chair;

o::~,,:~';:

~,;J~;''¥.em'!;~:

1

+
=~:f~·

!:!

::~~n

In G. lch, ach(144);

8-lcns, ete., humedlately

preeede

bow; yet; zh=zlna£111'e.
tb.e Voeabulary.
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OMNIBUS

ON

om.-nlsicfent
(lSm-nr■h~nt), n. A being or person
g::i.en;~::e~
~J~~t:;
f~:s;:~f!1::1i{!~te
~~tur;1:,f
o~!ig::!:
omniscient; specif, [cap.], with the, God.
They are opened to all, mten<led for all. The f?hange of form
0

Z.
3.
or
4.

that le

om'nl-um(om'nl-um), n. [L., of all, gen. pl. of omnisall.]

from that of anything known when the Act of Assembly was
passed is not a change of the nature of the vehicle. &:I 1~u. St. lt,).

1. Eng. Stock Exchange. The aggregute or total of the differeut stocks and other items formerly offered by the
British government for the capital subscribed in funding a
loan, or for a unit of subscribed capital.
2. Hence: Finance&, Com. The total or aggregate of the·
items in any fund or stock made up by combination of
various independtmt constituents.
Eng.
3. The sum total ; all ; as, one's omnium..
4. A piece of furniture consisting of a series of open shelves
for ornaments, etc. ; a whatnot. Now Ra.-1'e,
om'ni-um-gath'er-nm (-giih'ilr-um), n. [A macaronic
compound of L. omnium, gen. pl. of omnis all, and E.
gather.] 1. A miscellaneous collection of things or persons; a confused mixture or medley. Colloq.
Selden,
2. A kind of 17th-century dance. Obs.
3. = OMNIUM,1.
om-nlv1o-rous (om-nlv'B-rus), a. [L. omnivorus; omnis
all+ ,:orare to eat greedily.
See VORACIOUS.]Eating
everything; esp., Zoal., eating both animal and vegetable
food. -om-nlv'o-roua-ly, adt1.-om-nlv'o-roua-neaa,
n.
o'mo- (o'111~-). [Gr. i1JL•• the shoulder.] A combining
form denoting connection with, or relation to, the shoulder.
O'mo-hy'oid(-lii'oid), a. [oino- + ltyoid.J Anat. Of or
pert. to the shoulder aud the hyoid ; designating specif. a
muscle arbing from the upper border of the scapula and inserted in the body of the hyoid. - n. The omohyoid muscle.
0'mo-pha'gl-a{-fa'jI-<i), "· [NL. See OMOPHAGIC.JThe
eating of raw flesh, practiced as a rite of initiation in the
religious mysteries of some savages and probably in some
of the Dionysiac rites of the ancient Greeks.
o-'mo-phag'ic{-faj'Yk),
a. [Gr. wJLocf>o.yo<;
wµo< raw+cf>11y,;, v to eat. J Eating raw flesh; as, omoplwgic feasts, rites.
o'mo-pho'ri-on(o'rnt-fii'rY-on;
201), n.; L. pl. -R1A (-a).
[NGr. WJLocf>6pwv;Gr. il,JL•• shoulder + cf>•P"" to bear.]
East. Ch. The distinctive vestment of bishops, being an
embroidered strip of white silk worn round the neck so
that the ends croBB on the left shouhier and fall to the
knee. It corresponds to the pall of the Western Church.
O'mo-ater'num
(-stfir'num), n. [om.o- + .,ternum ..J Zool
a A median bony element of the sternum of amphibians, ex~
tending forward from the ventral ends of the precoracoids.
It bears the epistemum at its anterior end. b In many
mammals, an interarticular cartilage or bone between the
Hi,- blood be on u11and on our children. JI/aft. xx vii. 25.
sternum and each clavicle. -O'mo-ster'nal (-nil!), a..
Om'pha-le (om'f<i.-le), n. [L., fr. Gr. 'OJLcf>.iA>J.]Glass. 8. In reference or relation to ; with respect to; as, on our
part expect punctuality ; a satire on society.
l',fyth. A queen of Lydia whom Hercules, as a punishment,
9. Of. Obs. exc,pt Dial. or Illit~rat,.
"Be not jealous.
served for three years, wearing female apparel and spinonme." Shak. ''Have we eaten ontheinsanei::oot?"
Sltok.
ning with the maids, while she wore his Jion skin.
10.
With
the
same
noun
immediately
preceding
and fol-·
om-phal'lc (om-fil'Ik), a. [Gr. oµcf>11ALKO<
having a boss,
boBSy, fr. oµcf>a/\o,the navel. See NAVEL,] Anat, Of or lowing: In addition to ; besides ; - indica.tiug multiplica,..
.tion or snccesRion in a series ; as, heaps. on heaps; mischief.
pertaining to the umbilicus, or navel.
on mischief ; loss on loss.
om'pha-ll'tls (om 1f<i-li'tls), n. [NL.; omphalo- +-itis.]
S1-~• - See ABOVE.
fried, Inflammation of the navel.
pur-pose,on the i1.,•!wle,
and otherolll'pha-lo- (om'fa-lB- ). A combining form from Greek ~ 8 : 8~rsien
1
0µ.4,a>.Oi,the nm e/, umbilicus.
on a bowline, Naul., close-hauled. -ctn~, or th"'· wind~ Natt!.,.
om'pha-lo-cele'(-sel'), n. [omphalo- -cele.] Med. Um- olose-hau1ed. - on aide, Foo/hall, etc., not off side. See un~
bilical hernia.
der OFF,prep.- on't (Ont), contraction forou U ;- chiefly in
om1pha-lo-mea1en-ter'lc(-mes'en-terffk), a. A nat. Of or sense 9 of on. - on to, on'to...prep., u~ou ; on; to ; - UEnally
pertaining to the umhilicus and mesentery; as, the ompha~
t~~~~:;~~h
lomesenteric, or vitelline, arteries and veins of an embryo.
is the adverb, as in, they weut on to the next town.
ompha.Jomeaenteric duct, Ernh1·yol., the vitelline duct.
They have added the -en plural form on to an elder plural.
om'pha-loP'B:V-chlte
(-lop'sT-kit), n.
[om.plwlo- + Gr.
Rade.
We see the streng-th of the new movement in the new class~
,J,vx~ breath, spirit, soul.] Eccl. Hist. A Hesychast; J R. Ort-en.
ecl'lei;;iastics whom it forced m, to the stage.
from their habit of gaziug upon the navel.
(On), ml1,. [See oN,Jn'"J>·J In or into a position, relation,.
om'pha-los(om'f<i-los), n. [L., fr. Gr. oµcf>a/16,.] 1. Anat. ·on
or state denoted hy on, prep. Specif. : 1. In or into the
The navel.
position of being supported hy,attached to, or adhering to.
2. [Gr. OJLc/><1M<,
prop., the
or coveriug, something ; as, the cloth is on; put on the
navel.] Gr, Anliq. a Akuob
plates ; I have boots 011.
or boss, as of a shield. b An
He put ou r1ghteourme88 as a breastplate. h. lix. Jr.
altar of hemispherical or con2:. With direction toward.'3 something; as, to look on.
ical form, esp. the oue at
Sometimes, specif., with direction towards the point 01,
Delphi anciently supposed to
side of contact, approach, or observatiou ; as, broadside
mark the center of the earth.
on; head on.
c One of the projecting knobs
3. Forward, in progression or advance; onward i - usuor ends of tlie cylinder upon
ally with a verb of motion ; as, move on,· go on; time,
w hi c h a manuscript book
glides on. SoµIetimes with verb omitted: go on.
was rolled.
The path is smooth that leadeth on to danger.
Slrnk.
3. A central part ; center ;
Cha.rge, Chester,chuge ! on, Stanley, on/
t-ic:ott
hub. Rare,
4. In continuance or succession; as, from father to son,
on (on), prep. [ME. on, an,
from son to grandson, and so on,· sleep on; say on.
o, a, AS. on, an; akin to D.
5. In or into action: Of perso1;1s,in course of action. Of
a.au, OS. & G. an, OHG. ana, Vase drawing of Apollo sea.ted things, in progress ; proceeding ; a-s,a game is on.
Icel. ii., Sw. tl, Goth. ana, L. on the Omplmlos at Delphi.
on and on, continuously; for a long time together.

An omnibus box.

Glass Making. A sheet-iron cover for articles in a leer
annealing ari..:h,to protect them from drafts.
A man or boy who acts as a waiter's assistant.
om'nl-bua(om'n1-bi1s), a. Pert. to, or providing for, many
things at once; containing or including mauy items.
omnlbu
ban, eenducton, etc. Elec. = BUS BARS, CONDUCTORS.
etc. - o. bill, a legislative bill which makes a number of

~i~~0»~~~t~ tYt"lri~~~a~;gaf~~r:;~V~~:!i~~~~~
rin~-i~
ures passed in 18:;0, (See CoMPROMISB
OF 1860.) Parliamen-

taru Cant. - o. bo.z, a large box in a theater or opera house,

adapted to contain many persons.
om'ni-com1pe-tent (om'u1-kom 1pt-ti!nt), a. [omni- +
compP.lent.] Competent, or having legal capacity to act,
in all matters. -om'nl-com 1pe-tence (-tlns), n.

Ol:~f
t~t:,
~~J:,111

fo

~i1~:rei,n!~~I!1o~~~!ti!,~.e
:~aalh~~u:~i

st
:lta~t.~
:~~k{~;;~ng there shoul.d be a remedy in the co'}rti1!c1l1;1~~ff

Dm'nl-cor-pO're-al
{-kor-po'ri-a1;

201), a. [omni-+corporeal, J Comprehending or including all bodies.

om'ni-la1ri-oua(-fii'rl-us; 115), a. [L. omnifarius; omnis

all+ -jm·ius. Cf. BIPARIOUS.] Of all varieties, forms, or
kinds. ~, Omnifariuus learning."
Coleridge.

om-nlf'ic (om-nYf'Yk), a. [omni-+ -:fie.] All-creating.
om'nl-form(om'nl-f6rm), a. [L. omniformis; omnis +
Jorrna form.]

Having every form or shape. -om'Di-for'-

ml-ty {-f8r'mI-tI), n.
om'nl-fy (om'nl-fi), "·
[omni-+,111.]

t.; -FIBD (-!id); -FY'ING {-fi1fog).
1. Tomakeallof;
to account as all. Obs.
Rm·e.

2. To rendt~r universal; to enlarge.

de~;"it"tf~~l~~md~~~~~efa.j~l~l~
\~lit.a transcendent, antih,~i!"7r~l.

om-nlg'e-noua(om-n,j't-nus),

a. [L. omnigenus; omnis
all + genus kind.] Of all kinds.
Dm'nl-lu1cent (om'nl-Iii'sfot), a. [omni-+ L. lucens, p.
pr of lucere to shine.] Shining on all.
om-nlm'e-ter(om-nlm'i-ter), n. [omni- + -meter.] A
theodolite having a microscope rigidly attached to the
telescope, so that the vertical angular movement of the telescope can be observed throllgh the microscope.
0JD'ni-par'l-ty{om1nY-par'T-tI), n. [omni- + parity.]
Equality of all; general equality.
om-nlp'a-roua(om-nlp'<i-rus), a. [omni- +-parous,] Producing all things · omniparent.
om-nlP'o-tence(ll'm-nip'~-tilns), n. [L. omnipotentia: cf,
F. omnipotence, l Quality or state of being omnipotent; almighty ornnlim1ted power; hence, ouethatisonrnipotent;
an almighty force or agency; specif. [cap.], the Deity,
Will Omnipote,we neglect to save
The suffermg virtue of the wise and brave l'

Pope.

om-ntp'o-tent (-tfot), a. [F., fr. L. omnipolens, -entis;

omnis all+ pot en., powerful, potent. See POTENT,
J 1. Able
in every respect and for every work ; un1imited, or indefinitely great, in power, ability, or authority; all-powerful;
almighty.

tb~c:~;~'s~n

2.
om-nlp'o-tent,n. One who is omnipotent; [cap.] with the,
the Almighty;

God-

11
~\~~~·!1~?
ft1~i~~~rd
bJV~tti:~"r~helffo~<l;;?

Milton.
[Cf. F. omnipre-

sence.] State or quality of beinf:f omnipresent: ubir 1uity.

om'nl-pres'ent(-ilnt), a. [omni-+ present: cf. F. omnip1·e,ent, LL. omniprauens.]
Present m all places at the same
time; ubiquitous; as, the omnlprf'sent .Jehovah.
Prior.
Syn. - OMNIPRESENT,
UBIQUITOUS
are here compared in

:ri~~
i::.t~u;:tti~~w

~v!;~i:~::te~f~

u~~l~~ii~h~~is
UBIQUITOUS,
which often has humorous connotation, is frequently applied to that which is present or turns up (esp.
unex_Pectedly) in many places; as, the new overseer was
rascal met us at every turn ;
om'nl:prev'a-lent(-pr~v'<i-lent), a. [omni- + premlent.J
Prevalent in all places or in all things. -om 1nl-prev1alence {-lfos), n.
om-nls'clence(om-bish'~ns; 277), n. [Cf. F. omniscience,
LL. urnnisdnitin.]
Quality or state of being omniscient;
influite knowledge ; hence, the omniscient being ; God ;
also, universal knowledge or learning.
Dryden.
om-nla'clent(-eat),"· [oinni- L. sciens, -entis, p. pr. of
acire to know: cf. Ji'. omniscient. See SCIENCE.]
Having
universal knowledge; knowing all things; infinitely knowing or wise; as, the oumiscienl God ; also, possessed of universal knowledge; very learued. -om-nis'clent-1:V, adv.

th!n~fr:::,1:l~S
\~e~il'~iYf~~~tS

+

II om'nl-b111 hoc vi'tl-um
est I understanding all languages.
(vlah'l-rim).
[L.l All have this om-nll'o-quent
(l'S m-n l l'Ovice. Adapted from llora e e kwt!nt). a. [rmmi- + L. lor1uem1,
(Satfre.~, I. iii. lJ.
p. pr. of loquito speak.] Speak•
~r;:-~tr:;:so~,~-pirt.
omnimollv'I-de, tlb' f). [L.] You may d11.s.] Of every sort.
envy everybody, envious one, om'nl-nes'ct-ent, a. [omni- +
nobo~~ti,~/f/,8c}t~~f/,-amR,I. 41). 1hi~~·.,~tm!:f~~~~!1-~ic!.\~?om1n1-cau-1al'i-ty. n., om1nJ-cre- om-nip'&-rent (i:hn-nl\>'ct-ri,nt),
du'li-ty, n., om1nl-de-nom'i-na'- u.. rL. 011111i_iuu·,:1t.'I a 1-production-al. a .• om1ni-er'u-dite, a., in~: (Jl/t/1/S all + /}Uren, to hrinjt'
::!~:f;:~;;ec'~~~,_;;j,li,).
~
1.t 1

I

i:,m;:~·::·
JJ}1,;1'fr~:rd~:.::
I
!

I

om-nla'cien-cy (l:5m-nlsh'in-sI),
th in gs. - om-Div'i-den-cy, n. (/laK.lTTJ~wine from unripe
1)•ni~~,•),•znlc,•,:1
n. Onmiscience. Rare.
0mh~n'
t-v!J1v1n011
), ri. (~n
grapes.1 Min. A grass-gre~n
111
om-nia'ciou1, a. [LL. omni- 0
v
I
granular or tolrnted pyroxene
Obs.
0m-Div'o-ra (ts m-n Yv'i'i-r U:), n. found in the rock eclo~1te.
+ pl.
See O)INJ\·01wus.]
om'pha.-cy, n. Also om-pba.'om'ni-aen'ti-ence, n. [0111ni-+
i1t
~t-~;ip~
G::a!:SiJ>o~K:i~:~1.
8~he pigs
seutir·,w,•. J Pniver,ml sensation. o'mo-dyn'i-a
(l'i'ml'i-dln'Y-d: om'pb&-lec'to-my (i1m'fd-U!k'~:1s~\-:~~~~~~~::.ce, n. Um~~{J;e;sh~1~<Jdet tU-m l), It, Lomphalo- + -ecom'Di-spec'tive (11m1 nl'-spt.i:k'- o-moi'de-um (tt-moi'dC!-Um), n. !~~~\jilic,r~:i-g. Excision of the
trv), a. Lo11mi-+ L. lf/H:ctwr, p. p. [NL.; 0010 _ + -oi,l,l Zoiil. The
, b 1 1 'Bia ( UH kli' y)
8 Se~ OM PH~ I.(;_; ; If.Si:.
of flJJP<.'er<•,s7,icere, to vJew, l Be- pterygoid hone of a bird.
:~
~-al~S8;!1
~::1eo~,:o~ft~\~~~-'fl~1:ii~-jlst),n. ~~bji"itn~,-ri.
lilceration of the
Jwiu.-..] Omniscient.

~~~,;1~-~si:i\~E.:7Sco~?~'."t':
[NL.

fit

Omnitic.

om'ni-for'mal(l1m 1 nl'-f6r'mtJI),
a. Omniform. [ga.therum. ObR,1
om'nJ•§_lLth'er-um,n. Omniumom-~ e-ner (lSm-nlj'~-n@:r),.tt.
1s '
1:1~8.
~i~dt.ii
bn~·i:ee~
gR!~:.

~:;~ii~.~;.~~en(,1111\?~~:r~~f.i'rlom'ni-pa.'ttent. a. Capable of
end11rinl,{:dl things. Rnr<,,
om'ni-per-cip'i-ent, n. Perceivfog cvctything- - om'ni-nercip'i-ence, om'ni-per-cip,'1-ency, 11. 0 i~.
[Of18.I
om'ni-per'fect, a. See O'.\IN 1-.
om-nip'o-ten-cy, 11. Omnipotence. Ohs.
[S"IPOTKXT.
I
1,-..
,~~"'S·e~~:.!,;
om'ni-prea'en-c~. n. Omni~resenc~. Ub~. - O!]l ni-_pre-aen tia.1
(lSm nl-pr~-zi!u M]u?l), n. Oh1'.
om'ni-prea'ent-ly, mfr. of OM-

::;:\~;:;.!~:

om-nig'er-ent{-i!r~nt),a. romn.i+ L.yen•nR,p.pr.of uerere to per~
form.l Domg all sorts of work.
om'n{-gra.ph {11m'nT-graf), ,t.
r;mni-+-yrapl,.] A pantograph.
NIPHESEfT·
a~Dlle.
,..
nt c•m-nll'~-jl'nt),
4b~;~-re
:r!:0
om
v-J9
°
a. Lonou- + L. l<'q<'nR,p. pr. of 011l1ni-rep're-1en.t'a-t1ve-nes1,,
th~~~~ to read.] Reading every_LL,]
om'nl-lln'gaal
(lSm'n Y-1l'IJ'- om-nl■ 'ci&D., n. [LL. omn;,.,~foR./
gwdl), a. romni- + L, Ungua One who claims to know al
tongne,language.] Speakingor things. Ob•.

OM•

OM-

om'ni-tol'er-ant,a.
See OMNI-,
om·nt-ton'ic, u. [omm- + I..
touw1 tone: cf. F. omnilomqn<'.]
1lh1•..:i<', Of or rela.ting to every
tone or tonality.
om'~-tude
(lSm'n Y-t_od), n.
0
~o~:sn.;-n"ti~:;~;i1ty:"
allom-niv'a-_gan~
(lSm-nl'v'O_g11nt), a. l<!111n1- + I.. uagnm,
p. pr. of 1.auart to wander.]
WamleriDJl' everywhere.
om-nlv'a-len.t, a. Lomnr- + L.
:t~~~t!:ifim~tpgle~~~~':m!:tvh,~
""
e.-lence, n. - om-nlv'a-lou1, a,
:::i.~1~,i-d e DCe (~ m-n l' v'ldens). n. [omni-+ L. vfrlen•• p.
pr, of nfrlere to see.l The seemg, or fa.culty of aeeing, all

CIIITE.

pba-lo:t>'tic (-tlk), n. [omphalo+ Gr. orr-rJ?pone who looks. A
biconvex ler,s. Ohs.

11:t~·'\
1;: OM',:~lt};~~:;
~~Y.~~
l Jlled. Hemorrhage.
•RIIAGIA.

from the navel.
om'ph.a.-liam (i1m'fd-ll'z'm), 71.
(-jT).
Pol. Scieiwe. Centralization. R.
om'pbe.-lode (-IOd), 11. LGr. uLTo~ food.] Terat. A parasit-.
0
OµcJ,aAI.O~rJ'i
hke o. navel. 1 Bot. ic monster without a heart, dependent upon anotlwr embryo
0
w:·/L
}F0,1,10 r,1r1derGr+.
.,,.'11',:anJflat:
= 0M1•11 u.oUll''.\1.
0
,.
""
.,
om'pba-lo'di-um (-1 O'd Y-Um), for its sup)lly of blood.
(l'Sm'fd-H'.lt'iiAurfacc.1 The scannla. Oh".
11.: L. 7//. -1,i .\ t-,;). l NL.] Bot. om'pha-lot'o-my
o'mo-pla-toa'co-py (-p I t't-t 11s'
The Hear at thP h llnm of a seed; m Y), n. rar. bµ,tf,aAoToµ.1aj
! ki'i-pl), 11• !Or. Wµ.o·11Ati.T7l
the sometime--. the htlurn ibielf.
bµ.rfrnAO,;the navel + Tiµ.v u~
shoulder blade+ -XCOJJf/.] Scap-~,~-t(f~;~~~1ilinag
3i~~Jinlth~·n!.:er si~~r:.tion
(ii-mtse't~-j!t), n. a navel; umbilh~ated.
= 0>1om'pha-lua, n. [NL.]
{m,m• + Gr. u-rtnaroof.]
The om'pba-lo-ma.n'cy (-lii-mln 1sl'), PHALos.
[omphacy. Of,R.,
Part. of 11 c··n!o\tacean'scarnpace
n. I 0,111,tmlo- + -111un<',11.] Div- om-pllatt't~ca.1,a. Of or pert. tcio
,'
rnver•ng tlw thorax
[Ob,i
111
'n0a,~
n
hJe'
a"r',c,
a
1!swomf
••ncyhoilhd
•_
11••
0 10 111J.
11 0111'rah (11m'rii), n. [Hind., fr.
o:n-..-b1.'ci-a.n a dmphacine·
Ar. 1w1a1·ll, pl. of amir. ~ee
oin'pha-cine •c~m'f fi-s 1 n), ;,,_ dren the mother may have.
AM EER-1
A lord or grandee of
[F. o:111ilu}ri11,throu~ri LL. fr. om 1p,ha.-lo-mes'a-ra'ic (-m~a'•
a Mohammedan court in India.
1 G
cJL-ha,ctJIO~ f
OJLffial! an ci-r&?"Yk),
a. [0•111,halo- + mesa- Om'ral (Xm'rJ).
D. n;h.
I .rr, ·
' 1.r. l Of S' t
raic.l Omphalomesenter1c.
Om'd (tim'rT), n. IW1. A king
fo~~1ie:!rr;s~~d lfr~f!l, u·lr~~.e om,,.
'P.Niu..L1.~.Po~';P,,,h,,•,,,!•+llSpt'ha-egriio•o)t,
of Israel whose reign iM men ..
tinned on the Moabite stone.
fruad1t;fas, 011o"!pha 1c_ine, an(Jl,011
lj
m e rom unrtpe o 1vea. , ~. of Gr. 1r1')'V:Uva1.
to fasten.] Terom'p~te
(-11t),n. LG:r.op.- at. A double monster joined ~ ~:: Tuai~·E~~llow, -.

~~&,~~>,•;~'
[i~,r;;;,!r;.n+•ir:

C:~

r:~f,~:;,~~~

~~!~.; ~!~::i~~ite

~~~:::r:~·(i:i~i:~:ci.
II.rm,

r~/t.

=OMO-

71.

by a common umbilical cord.

~=:Ji~~~O-J~~:;~r~~:.·1n·
mation of the umbilical vein.

~::~t~~!.~y(~biiMr~::~
Jots~
om'pbe.-lop'ter (-USp't@r), om'-.

A'i,~cebWi;j;
in all o-mopb'a-gollS(-g'Us),n
See
:;.i:n~~;e.-gy
n [r,,!:~!;:~:I
NJ•, Ob.~.
[NI-. R.I ,
... liit 11 , 0 )
1 te(O'
om'ni-suf-ft.'clent, a. See
mo-p a
mo-p, ; m, · '

~c1ii-Jio~~e
om'ni-sttf•l'cten-cy,

gen-cy.r:::
~~~~!:·I

lile, aenite, c~re, •m, dccount,

fi~:ro~~~~:t~~~~

:~~;,~,!;~~~•
P~in

0l~~;;1~ ~';/~~~;:
,rrp~~~~~~.t~l
}~~.f.!:
:~)l~itt
7;~~1!q::;~::f

~~~[fa'ri-ou1-ne11,
n.[-Ni~~I
om-nif'er-ou■ (lSm-nlf'i!r-ils), a.
[L. w1111ifer: omnis ull+ferre
to bear./ All-producing.
om-nlf' -cent(lSm-nYf'l-~nt),a.

d~

+

and his omnipount power. Sir T. More.
Ullf•qualed; arrant; mighty. Jfurnorous.
Shak.
God's will .•.

Dm'nl-prea'ence(om 1nl-prl!z'ilns), n.

an., in anhelare to pant, Gr. tl.a.,0.
Cf. A·,1,
1 Zend ana.
ANA~,ANON.] The general siguifica.tion of on is situation,
motiou, or conditiou with respect to contact or support
beneath ; as : 1. Over and in contact with ; at the surface
of, and supported by ; upon; as, the book lies on the
table, which stands on the tioor of a house on an island ;
to swear (with hands) on the Bible,
I stood 011 the bridge at midnight.
Longfellow.
2. Specif. and fig. : a Indicating contact and support from
elsewhere than beneath ; as, a tty ou the ceiling ; hanging
on the wall; or simple contact or juxtaposition ; contiguous or adjacent to; as, a town situated on the river. b Indicating connection, employment, or activity with, in, or in
respect of; as, he was on the committee; he is on the third
pr~blem ; on duty ; on the move ; on the run.
~ In this sense on waa formerly: used before a verba},
~~i~; 1~j~Je~ 1 1~0~ia~~~ 6~ft~~ini~:Jthl
is llO~.
o Judicatiug a basiH or ground of action, opinion, reliance,.
etc. ; as. slated on authority; to rely on one; taxation on.
imports ; uu. certain conditions; to bet on the red.
3. At; - iudicating simple position, esp. with side, front,.
n01·th, aud other words denoting a particular side or direction; ns, the tow11 lay on the east. (See BOUNDARY,
1, forthe force of on in bounding land along objects.) Hence,.
fig., iu on the contrary, on the offensive, etc.
4. = IN, Specif.: a Surrounded by, spatially.
Obs. bWithin ; - indicating a date or di vision of time ; as, on
a day; on Monday; -formerly
sometimes used where pres-ent custom has in, during, etc.; as, on the mean time ..
c In (a language) ; as, on Latin. Obs.
6. Indicating state; as, on fii'e, tap, sale. Also i,n variou&..
expressions, many Obs. or Archaic, denoting arrangewent
or manner; as, on a row; on thi8 wise; on tl)e s]y.
w=-On is often reduced to a- : as, on fire, afh;e. See 7th Ab ..
8. Upon the occasion of ; following upon; - used with a..
noun of action to express the time, often also the occasioa.
or cause, of what is further stated; as, on reaching l1ome,.
he fouHd a visitor; on his arrival.
7. To or against the surface of; - indicati]llg that to whicla
action or motion is directed ; as, rain falls on the earth.
Hence, fig. : Toward; to the nccount of; - indicating that,
to which certain actions are thought of as directed, or the
object of passion, imprecation, invocl,l.tiou, obligation, etc.;
as, she smi1ed on him; bent on fightiog; he drew on his.
banker
pity on the poor; a charge on a.n estate.
Then waK I ware of one that on me moved.
T<•nnmum.

0

~f

I

ask, aofci; eve, llvent, i!nd, recl!nt, maker; ice, Ill; old, tlbey, 6rb, Md, s&ft, c6nnect ; use, dnite, 6.rn, ilp, circlls, menu:
I Forelp

WoNI,

i' Oltoolete Variant of.

+ eomblned

wltla,

= equal.o,

1503

ON

ONER

a. Cnckel. Designating the aide of the field next
eluding the commercially important species of the North
to which the batsman stands ; - opposed to ojf (see OJT, Pacific and coastal streams. It is closely related to Salmo,
but differs in the increased num btlr of anal rays, branchia., 2 d). Cf. LBG, n., 7 a.
ostegals, pyloric creca, and gill rakers. See BALIION.
·on,n. Cricket. l'he on side of the wicket. Bee olll, a.
On'a-ger(~u1a-jer), n.; pl. L. •GRI (-gri), E. ·GBRS (-jerz). on1co-alm1e-ter (~IJ'kli-sim'8-tilr), n. [Gr.oy<wo-,< aswelling+-mete,·.]
Metal. An instrument for aacertaiuing the
[L. onager, 011agrus, Gr. ~, ..ypor.] 1. A wild aBBof west-

aon or thing not specified ; some person or thing ; aa, to

OJI{lln),

apecific gravity of a molten metal by means of an immersed
ern India and Baluchistan
solid ball having a kuown weight.
(Equua onager), probably
on1do-gram (~n'dli-gritm), n. [F. ortde wave, L. unda +
only a variety of the kiang,
-gram.] Elec. l'he record of an ondogra11h.
from which it differs iu
on'do-graph(-grl\f), n. [F. onde wave, L. urnla +-g,·aph.]
paler color, broader dorsal
./:!}lee.
Au iustruruent for autographically recording the
stripe, and smaller size.
wave forms of varying currents, esp. rapidly varying al2. Mil. A kind of catapult
ternating
c-urreuts.
acting like a sling, which
on-dom'e-ter(~u-d~m'~-ter), n. [F. onde wave, L. unda+
threw atones from a bag or
-·mete,·.]
An electl'ic wave 1ueter. See WAVB METER.
wooden bucket.
IIon'dO'yant'(6N'dwii/yaN'), a. [F., p. pr. of ondoyer to
0-n.i!gra(li-ni'grti),n. [NL.,
Onager, 2.
undulate,
fr. oude wave, L. unda.] Art. Wavy; huving
fr. Ur. ov~1p• a kind of plant.] Bot. A small genusof
the surface marked by waves or alightly depreBBed furNorth American herbs typifying the famil v Ouagracea,.
rows
;
as,
ondoyant
glass.
l'hey have large showy yellow flowers with a deeply 4cleft stigma, aud horizontal ovules and seeds. The species one ( wi:iu; formerly pronounced On, ~n, later also wlin, wiin,
the
present
accepted
pron. wt'in co,.,-esponding to the spellof the
and
ing w-ith w, whic!t has not survived -i'1, standard Bn,;liah ),
0n'a-gn'oe-1111
(~u'a-g,·i'•~-e), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. A fama. [:ME. one, on, an, AS. ii,n; akin to D. een, OS. en,
ily of plants (order Myrtales), the evening primrose family,
OFriee. en, iin, G. ein, Dan. een, Sw. en, Icel. e·inn, Goth.
co11sl-.tingof abn11t 40 genera and 470 species, of wide disains, W. un, Ir. & Gael. aon, L. 1mu1, earlier oi1ws, oeuos,
tribution, Epi.'obium being the largest genus. They are
Gr. oi:1171
the ace on dice; cf. Skr. eka. The same word ae
chiefly herbs of variable habit, known by the Inferior
the indefinite article, a, an. Cf • .ALONE,ANON,.ANY,NONE,
simple style. The
ovary, 2 or t petals, 1-8 stamens,and
NONCE,ONLY,ONION,UNIT.] l. Being a single uuit, or enflowers a.re frequently showy, as m species of Olarkia, Go- tire being or thing, and no more; not multifold; single; indelia, Fuc/t.<da, etc. -on'a-gra'ceous (-shUs), a.
o'nan-lsm(o'nitu-lz'm), n. [Onan (G,n. xxxviii. 9).] Self- dividual i -the cardinal numeral noting unity. As added
1
pollut,,m ; mastnrbation. - o'nan-la'Uo(-ls'tlk), a.
irfoil!wt~:rl:i1~l~~~l:~
i~.rf~~f-~!:::1;:::::
O'nan-lat,n. Ono arldicted to onanism.
It is sometimes used for the ordinal first, esp. when it folonce (wuns), adv. [ME. ones, anea, an ndverbial form fr. lows its noun; as, chapter ,me.
The dream of Pharaoh i11one.
Gen. xli. 25.
on,e,on, an, one. See oN:e: ; cf. -WARDS. J l. One time and
0 that we now had here
no more ; not twice nor any number of times more than one.
But ,me ten thousand of those men in England. Slrnk.
Tret>athat bear mast ue fruitful but 01,cein two years. Bacon.
2:.
Denoting
a
person
or
thing
conceived
or
sroken
of in2. At one time (as opposed to another). Obs.
definitely ; a certain.
" I am the sister of one Claudio,"
3. In the Hrst place; for one thing. Obs.
that
is,
of
a
certain
man
named
Claudio;
he
wa::1
hunting
4. Atauyonetime;
on any occasion; ever ;-oftenused
conjunctively as equivalent to if ever or whenever; as soon one day, that fa, on f\ certain day.
~- Pointing out a contrast, or denoting a particular thing
as,· as. once that is accomplished, all will be well.
or person different from some other specified; - used as R
Wilt thou not be made clean? When shall it 011cebe?
correlative adjective, with or without the, often in antithJer.xiii.21.
esis to mwtlter, other.
6. Once for all; in short. 01,J.
From the one side of heaven unto the other. n,-u,.iv. 82.
6. At some one time ; - used indefinitf"ly, but now usu4. Closely bound together ; uudi vided ; united ; constially
~~~~~!o~at; 1!~~~~~~1l~r thee. AddiRon. tuting a whole ; as, they cried out with one voice.
The church i& therefore one, though the member11may be
That court which we shall mwe ~overn.
Bp. Hall.
Bp. Pearson.
many.
0J1;;ea~!,ff6~th
0
t:!C:
&. Single in kind ; identical ; the same ; a common.
Oue plague w1111
on you all, and on your lords. l Sam. vi. 4.
Milton. - o. for all, alwa71, etc .• once to take the pla~e of
6.
A, .AN; - the indefinite article.
Obs.
:Hif':!~•!~dsth~~~~
a~~<!:;}~t; ;-f:~~f"m':~'• occasion7, Single; unmarried.
Obs.
once, a. That once was; former. Cf. THEN. "The once ,
Men may counsel a woman to be one.
Cltaucer.
proviuoe of Britain."
J. N. Pomeroy.
8. Alone ; - used following a noun or pronoun. Hence
once, n. One time or occasion ; - used in phrases, as at ofteu adverbially: only. 0/Js.
w="" Like other numerals, one was formerly used before a
once (see below),/or once, tltis or tha.t ouce.
superlative; as, u one the wisest prince,'' that is, a prince,
at once. a At one stroke, etc. ; once for all. Ohs. b In or
the wisest one.
into union; in one body; together.
Ubs. c At oue and
the same time; simultaneously;
as, they all moved at in one word, in short; to sum up. - o. day. a On a certain
-0nce. 4 In one and the !f8.me action, condition}. deg1·eet
8;
1
d~itwi~~nl~ 0 ~a:P~;;~_edi, rft1:fe~:i~gtioti~fu~:sti~
i a:~~al~lnf
ir~e~r
iti~ftho~t"·aela~.
c~Je;r~~
u Stand not upon the order of your going. but go at mu:P."
Shak. u I ..• withdrew at once and altogether." J·'l}"rey. leg stump only. - o.--potnt perspective. See PERBPBCTIVE.
o.-aeeded cucumber, or o.•seeded bur cucumber, the star cuOn-o.ld'l-um
(~n-sid'l-ilm), n. [NL., dim. of Gr. ~'Y,o, barb
cumber. - o.--to--o. d111tribution, Math., a distribution in
of au arrow; - from the shape of
which each object is put into a separate class, there being
the labollum. Oxj. E. D.] Bot. A
as many classes as objects.
large geuufi of tropical Amerfoan
one, n. 1. A single unit; unity; as, one is the base of all
,epiphytic or terrestrial orchids havnumbers.
in~ flowers of ~reat beauty, fre2:. A s,mbol representing a unit, as 1, or i.
3. A smgle person or thing. '' The shining ones." Bun1:J1:::n;;
ii1~11~t)Gul~:r~ies.· 1
yan. ''Hence, withyourlittleones.''
Shak.
short and winged, and the labellum
He will hate the one, and love the other. Matt. vi. 24.
4. On•'• self; myself, etc. Obs. & Colloq.
5. Philos. l'he absolute ; the first principle or ultimate be-on'co-gr.ipll(oq'kli-graf), n. [Gr.
i11g; in Neoplatonism, that which is prior even to being.
~yKo; bulk + -yrttp/1.] An instruafter one, after one fashion; alike. Obs. Chaucer. - at o.
ment to register changes observed
See iu Vocab.- in o. a In union or unison; in or into a
with an oncometer.
-on-oom'e-ter (~1)-kom'~-ter), n.
~rtTi1ciut~t~~~i!~:et~r_rAN~N~~~!~htCs~ ~~~er~~~::.:
successively.- o. and o.,o. by o., singly; one at a time; one
after another. " Raising one b·y one the suppliant crew."
Oncidmm (0 pap1/10),
11~],~f\~u!!'~~~~'~';;;}ati!~st
Dryrhm. -o. off two, o. offthree, etc., Golf, one taken from
size of the internal organ~, as the
reducetl.
two, three, etc. ; - used, in the reckonmg of strokes, of
kiduey, spleen, etc. -on 1co-mel'rlc (oq 1kli-m~t'rYk), a.
the stroke to be taken by one side when the opposing side
-on'-com'lnt (~u'ki1m 1Ing), n. Coming 011; approach.
8
0
1
1
on -com 1D.(, "·· Coming on; approaching.
alf~K:ii:~o~
~~~Jit:!~:'
~T~g~t&~r~wOb~
0n 1 co-rhyu'chUB(oq 1kli-riq'ki1s), n. [NL. ; Gr. ~Ko< 01· Archaic. b On the average.
barb, hook + puyxo, snout.] Zool. A genus of salmon in- one, indef. pron. 1. (pl. 0NRs [wunz]) A certain per-

:: :~:5i~:ifi:'n!tfe~Y evening
primroses,

~~;~~~~s~!\

Jjt!!::i~~e~nc!

:Je

:~::fi'!.~~~A

!z~~}:~t~
;s:;~

=

!I

ir;

i~!:~iai:r~

chooae one of their own clan; one named Brown ; a pel'8011
or thing of the kind under con•ideration ; as, he had applea
and gave me 011e;theonea they saw yesterday. One is often
used in this sense after tile, t/t;~•,son,e, any, no, eac!t, ever11,
nclt a, nian~h~:'..~~~n~ 1
1t\c~ord.
J/att. :xiii. 19
She knew eve7 mte who wae any ,me. Co111pto11
Rtade.
2. Any peraon or thmg whatever; anybody, indefinitely.
nr::u=<>ne
in this sense corresponds to French on, German
1nan, and when used alone as an antecedent is now regu:~lfd~~e~~::esh~~J,3~~~:,~t~lf~s,
what one wollk'
It waa well worth one'~ while.
Jlawtlwrni.
on!i~HtsJa~i• sort of condemnation one must steel on£•j_sl!'1·o~•.

gef!!W~'

J:":{

i~,ttlJ!;

0
': 4a ~~~i::fiv~n:i~r~·a~~~otii~~~~~~Y{:s
haiied one anotlterj they called one to mwth,i·, they saw
one mwt/1e1·'ssigna s), but is now used also as a compound
reciprocal pronoun 111 an oblique case, esp. after a proposiJn~~t!:!_thof.
J~:;;:.anotlter; they fought against
The gentry received one anotlte1·.
Thackeray.
one (wun), "· t. To cause to become one; to gather into a
.single whole ; to uuite; to assimilate.
Rare.
The rich folk that embraced and oued all their heart to trea•
ure of the world.
l'/1aucer.
one, v. i. To unite ; agree. Obs.
-one (-on). Clte111.A teriuination sometime• used to indicate that the hydrocarbon to ti,e name of "hic!J it is affixed
belongs to the series C"H 2 n_ 4 ; as, heptone.
-one. [From Gr. -wv~,siguitying, female descendant.]
()Item. A suffix iudicating that the substance in the name
of which it appears is a ketone~· as, acetone.
-one. Petrog. See PETROGRAPHY.
one'-gralned' (wlln'grand'), a. Designating a kind of
wheat or spelt (TriUcum monococcum) with a sl,ort flat
barleylike ear, also known by tlie German name Ei11korn.
one'-hand', a. Employing one hand; as, the one-hand
alp]iabet. See D.ACTYLOLOGY.
oae'-horae', a. 1. Drawn or operated by one horse; having l>ut a sing1e horse ; as, a one-hone carriage.
2. Second-rate; inferior; swall; petty. Colloq., U. 8.
0-nel'da (li-ni'd<i), n. 1 An Indian of an Iroquoian tribe
formerly dwelling near Oneida Lake in the State of New
York, and forming part of the Five Natious. Remuauts of
the tribe now live in New York, Canada, and Wiscousin.
2. Geol. A subdivision of the (Upper) Silurian in the eastern United States. See GEOLOGY,
Cltart. l'he formation
is chiefl,r conglomeratic.
Oneida community. A communistic society established
4lh!~r:~~;~tf1~~!!e:r
fo~1o"!e~!}~i~

!!l

!!:r;m:n:d~";.''i'insZ:l.
~\~;~~t;l:Z!11~
J~~d

::

!!?:1

c:1~~d

r~~~i~ii
~rr.i~

~ll1~

!11~~:?'~!!1s:1~1i/i1~s:~~
itij~}~c°t1~~r!:i~lutJ1~dit~
him in 1834. The most distinctive features of this society
0

;;t:'ivt:se bys!1ic~fU:~~Y:r~~ari~~~i~;e~'
g:i:fu1f1m~itr.
lated audtLe community occnpied the place of the famfiy,
and the plan of'' mutual criticism," whkh took the place
of the ordinary means of government.
The society becawe prosp_erous through its industries and had a branch
at Wa1lingford, Conn., but through opposition 2 esp. on the
part of the churches to its system of marriage 1 1t was led to

:~:ir:i~

~i~:iii~!

j~i:o{~:t:~~
a~1~~~Y:t~!ll~~s:~~~;:
The members were called also PerjecUoni.vts.
onet-l-de'aed,onet-1-de'a'd(wlln 1i-di!'tid), a. Having,or
possessed by, but one idea.
o-nel'ro-(t-ui'rli-). Combining form fr. Gr. g,.,po<, dream.
o-nel/ro-crlt'ic(-krit'ik), n. [Cf. F. on,frocritique. See
ONEIR0CRITICAL.
J An interpreter of dreams.
o-nel/ro-crll'i-cal(-I-kill),"·
[Gr. bv«po•pmK0<; iw«poc
a dream + "PtT ,cQ., critical, fr. 1epivtw to discen1.J Of,
pertaining to, or skilled in, the intrrpretat icn of dreams.
o-nel1ro-crlt'lcl8m (-slz'm), o-nellro-crlt'lca(-Iks), n.
Art of interpreting dreams.
on'el-rol'o-gy(~n'i-r~l'li-jl), n. [Gr. b,,.po>.oyia; ~••'flOC
dream+ AOyo; discourse.]
The sturiy of dreams or tbeir
iuterpretation. - on1el-rol'o-glat(-jist), n.
o-nel'ro-man1 cy (li-ni'rli-mlln 1sT), 11. [onei,·o- +-mancy.]
Divination by dreams. -o-nel/ro-mall'cer (-ser), n.
o-nel1ro-acop'ic(-skop'lk), a. a Characteri..tlc of dream
Vision. b Re1ating to oneit·oscopy.
one'neaa (wun'n~s), n. Quality or state of being one. a
State of being one in number; singleness; unity.
Our God is one, or rather Yery 011enes.•.
Hooker,
b Uniqu.-ness; singnlnrity. c Aloneness i lone1ineu. 4
Undividedness;
unity; ns, the oneness of hnmauity.
e
Union; unity. "Pearl was the oneness of their being."
H awthome. I Sameness; identity; also, iu,·ariablenesa ;
Jform11in UN-.1 the necesllity of regenel"ation. .Aled. Condition marked by the cmderne tuNDERN, [ful. Obs.I one'fold 1, a. [one + fold,· cf. a. 1. Having but one leJr.
-OD., "t,o:u::.
2. Productive of only half the
18
11 ll1 OIi-, see th
.&!-(nn)~r
OSn-s:'thr.;1:£:;;ie::
,~i:,kn!·rer),
n. ::~i\!~~~:n-1;
;1~ld~~\~8;,. :~i:;reeu!~;~st~~t
~ i:~~f,1~{
required effect ; one-sided.
0
10ddN
-. fonG,r.
,0
(o~~nO'~l-,
nA.hbArn0
laoy(>fn'",c••h·a.J),A,
.bra[ytln.]g.
ARn. rur. 0y1e:o, bu 1 k + sphere.] [F ;,1= UNDINE,
11in~le;al110,simple in nature; ::trl!ie,+
01
1
1.• 0 ,ae
0 ,DN&.,
~-NLEP[.~eeONLY;
1
0
u
...
u
I
°ZCHil,An embryonic form of a OD -d~,
n. [on, adv.+ ding, 211
i_n?l~nre,h;.g1,1
1.i0le01aress_.
-IIKAl>,1
Oneness. Ob~.
a Jrl'Ollp of tribes of Tier.-a del ounce. See WEIGHT.
tapeworm, preceding the cyati- v.~ Act of dinging or driving on;
d'
I
one''t-ne11. t 0NLINE8!4.
ft::~Y11ti~o~~~t~ttr~eyaa:~ht.\~~~
~:r:d
nc.
cercu11or coonuru11
stage.
: o:,adh!(~ir~di~).noLF.1
t~~).~~i~~=~ing
Ob11.or
tall of i,,tature, hook.] A medieval weapon r,i'a~:ri~:~nf~~·ad~iiiot.SO:~l
say, or it is 11aid.
hut one, or one usable, hand.
ere nnd fi11her11,
1
1
0,pd,e,ndh
•
,
!
u
ar
onwi
t1
,
nea
h.
o"}-e
dN!~.oLEu,,hNe.ad.
or
expense.
Sc:or.
OD.'•dlt'
(6N'de'),n.;
pl.
ON-nrTR
2.
Dnne,
operated,
or u&edwith ~~;;~~~iia~e~~
•.
~ne~x'th
.
.
•t•rop,-?igv,
8
10 01100
r
0 10
I 0 1 0 0 0 .,
T 0 ....
(de')~ A report; rumor; hear- one h:md.
2 . An oncost man. Scot.
onehede, n. [one+ -head.] Obs. perform('d by, one man. - one-on'a-grad (Xn'fi-grllcl). 11. An on-col'o-gy (lS l}-knl'i'i-j l'), n. on'cost', a. Mining. Of work, 11ay;a piece of gosi::ip.
man company, a corporation
onag•aceon11plnnt.
Limlleff.
!Gr. O')',c:o~
hulk+ .foq!f.l Med. done on time wages; -of men, o[r.d~m~ope
ew(a~v"e,'df:s~,isJ•n+. 21._ll__
:n",!otyn-.'coorm1enme,•,n•·,·1y•,concord.
~on'a-gr11rr:l'e-ou■ (Xn'd-grT-rl'- Study of tumorK.- on'co-log't- wori ing en time wages Scot
h~id~;.a~1le
~lo~~h~f~~=
011i{r;eous.
comes on-r~t'o-iny (lSIJ-ktst'ti-ml),·,,. -scope.] Elec. An instrument s. ~olitftrines11;solitude.
beini; dummies need merelr to
. 0'nan (li'nlln}, a. Of or pert.
[Gr.· y,co~ bulk, mas11+-tom11,] ~ffe:~~ti!~gc!~:e,~i:ve form of one;t:»J' i,·,11,Ong~~bo~bsR
turmsh the number required by
to the Ona11.
:a :oxlig~a~~t~~n0~ 0 ~:
Sur11. The incision of an ab- on'-drtve-'; v. t. Cricket. To =-~eel'ro-c'rtt. 0-nei'ro-crih cf.I-law. Colloq •
. on&n. t ANON.
tal'k or dhiea11e; a mvsterious sci•s~or tumor.
drive to the on side.
nI'rO-krlt; -krit), n. = o:-.Erno- ~•~~:,,<;jttn6f:11~nti. ~-t■f~l
1
, ~~~~~'~?:,.&-~~1,Twum 1 on malady. Now C/iiefty S'cot. b An ~~,da 1r~:i~E- Var. of
+ .A~~':t·
bein~ one physically. b State
.1
attack or invasion. o,,~. c A on'da-graph.
Var. of ONDO-one. 'I "o·N•,=ONN",a.dv.
'-prep.,·
P
111
ff t
am ien o : o sa1 o nnd on. heavy fall, ns of ~now. Srnf.
o"n"-d'
a"m"-,e-ter
("n-d"m'*-tCr), -. OWN;TWONJC.
..
..,
o,,•.
n••~',r,,o-,.~,•,1,tT',lc-cA&ll
••-ly, ad ti. of ~~!1,::,t ;~e;M~Bte~~nec:~d~P~\{~~:~~~~•
II on com'mence' P"r &'"tre
~
J<-.
•
d II i
.,
'"'
plied to God. Ob,.
To •thide. Obs.
[ ()';R.
dupe'. on' ft.nit' ;par l'tre fri'• V ttY. of o:-.uoMKTF.lt.j.SC0PE. :1e"ihe f~r~~i~u~=-~r n one-, o-nei'ro-dyn't-a (-dYn'l'-d; -di' - onence. + ANENT.
m:ene, aifv. ron, prep. + ene,
00
1
011
Jb11. ~.P:fnitM.
~frf,~~~
:n~:tc,°!.,e.
t,r i), ;.
fe~e~~
i}~,~·rh:ht~f;~~ + adv.] Immecfiately. Obs.
p6:t')
[F J One hegin11b,• be [Prob. of North Amer. Indian bl"
· t t
o-nel'ro-man 1tlat(n-nf'rii-mlln'AeN::::
Oh1t. tlRt), ,i., o'nei-rop'o-ltat (ft'nl- g~l}fa).'~r~:'-1::!!:~.
::~•~(~·N,8ii.), n. [Pg.] An mKadu1,e/oneend11byhefog ~ origin: cf. F. ondatra.] The
~~,f~
1
ounce. See WEIGHT.
ra11enl;-11&.idof a person con- m1111krn.t.
one'•te-got'ten. a. Only-hegot- rlSp'i'.i-ll'11t),
n. [Gr. C:vt!1.po,rO-Geol. A subdivision of the 0.
call'
[o + ll n &: v J trolled l!Ythe desire of gain
on'de. Var. of UNDY.
one'ber'cy (w t1n'b lr"l'). 11 ,\•l"· 7 An oneiromancer.
vonian system of New York.
·
Jfme. Deshoulieres (Retle:,·;•onR onde. n, [AS. anrla malice, an- a The herb Paris. b The hack: o'nef-ro1'co-pi1t (-rlS11'k0-pl'11t),
T:~ocatioii. o~~-ea ' •
oner. + HONOR.[burden. Ob•-1
o'ner, "· t. [L. 01terare.] To
10: 1
11
invoke. Obs. II
le
rr~~t~~Jn ,%
...
11:ri~;
The wild Hly ;;1111-r~vJ:~~·c~~Y)~;..[oneiro- on'er (wffn'!r), n. [one + -er,
«ODou"n'••'-t-.
..6 "w'•l•,onH.
T.[F.J
An &n'.,"11:dvani'••=J~Jl,,e-1,•~m'·•~6dN.•·•kt,l1;
animu111:envy. b Emotion.
of the valley(Uni.folium can«- +--r<'Op,t.] = 0NEIR0LOGY, ag-ent.] 1. A unique oi"extrftor'"'
c
"' "''
a
..: c Brea.th.
[breathe. Qh3, 1 dPttllP).
one'lsm (whn'l'z'm), n. Monism dmary per110nor thing aa •
great expert; apecif., a heaVJ'
·~:':!o!:;,ne:din:~
h!·~~~~ rA@k:,1~":ln
~~e~l~iend
onde, ,.. i. [Cf. ANDE,v.] To
o:.Yci-~b., of one
+Ru~ionTR.
'Illow. Slang.
0
agai~ In the relildouA aeltee. or GD-co'at■ (~IJ-kff'■YsJ, n. [N'L., ~o~~~~;_<Ox'dil'), [of~o{":~1· yet1r'Aage;- 11aidof wine. Obs. 0111'-l••fl, n. = ONE-BL.ADE.
.~regenerated; not believing in\ fr. Gr. <"·')'~wa,i a swelling.] on~der. OhA.or dial. Enat, var. onefent.
.ANKNT.
OD;l'•le,"ged (-lfR'ld; .Jf.'E'rl'),
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ONERABLE

ONTOLOGICALLY

(lSn'il-ma-tlSl'il-jI), n. [ Gr. ovoJLa,bvoJL"'"
insect ( Thri:p• OD!o-ma-tol'O-ff
tabaci) often very injurious to the foliage of onions m
To;-, name+
-logy.] The science of names; ,terminology.
America, and in some other regions to tobacco.
- on10-ma-tol'o-giat(-jTst), n.
OD!ia-co1'de-a(lSn'Is-koi'd~-ti), n. pl. [NL.; Oniacus + o-nom'a-tope(~-nlSm'a-top), o-nom.'a-top(-tlSp), n. [Bee
-oid.] Zoo!. A superfamily which iucludes all the terresONOlllATOP<EIA.]
An onomatopreic word.
trial isopods, the wood lice, aowbugs, slaters, pill bugs, etc., on1o-mat'o-plasm (lSo15-mltlij-plltz'm;
tl-n1Sm1a-tii-), n.
and a few that are to some extent aquatic. See woon LOUSII.
[Gr. ovoJL4,bvoJL«ro<,
name + -plasm.] A word formed
-on'la-col'de-an (-/In), a. & n.
by onomatopreia .
0-llia'CUB (~-n!slki!s), n. [NL., fr. Gr. b,ia-Ko<an insect, on'o-mat1o-~
(lSn1~-mllt't-pe'la; ~-n1Sm1a-tli- ; 277), n.
perh. wood louse (dim. of ~••• ass).] Zoo!. A genus of
[L., fr. Gr. ovoµ.a.ro1rotia; Ovo,ua.,ovOµ.a.Tot,a.name+ 1ro,e-iv
typical wood lice, having a flattened body which cannot be to make.] 1. Philo!. a Formation of words in imitation
rolled int-0 a ball. It is the type of a family, 0-nlll'cl-dllt of natural sounds ; the naming of a thing or action by a
(-I-de). - o-nia'ci-form(-f6rm), a. -o-Dill'cold (-koid),
more or leBBexact reproduction of the sound associated
a. &n.
with it ; as, buzz, hiss, bobwhite; the imitative or echoic
on'lay1 (1Sn'li1), n. Material, esp. decorative material, laid
on, or attached to, something so as to be in relief. Cf. INLAY.
l\~1":ne·prl!n~:;
1:g~d:a~~::,~y:~y
on'look1er (on 1lil6k'er), n. A looker-on.
were formed in imitation of natural sounds. See Bowwow
THBORY.
b A word so formed; an onomatope.
on'look'inlt,a. &, n. Looking on.
on'ly (on'IY), a. ; dial. or poetic intensive super!. ommsT. 2. Rhet. The use of words of which the sound is suggestive
[ME. only, anly, onUch, AS. iinlic; iin one + -lie. See of the sense, as in :
When Ajax strives some rock's vast weight to throw,
ONB; -LY.J 1. Lonely; companionless. Obs. or Dial.
The line too labors, and the words move slow ;
2. Alone in its or their class; withont others of the same
Not @o,when swift Camilla scourR the plain,
class or kind ; sole ; single ; as, the only man present ;
Flies o'er th' unbending corn and skims along the main. Pope.
bis only occupation. Formerly also pron.: Only one. "It
1o-pm'lc(-Ik), a.
OD'o-mat
Of, pertaining to, or characteris the only of the kind."
Dryden.
ized by, onomatopreia ; imitative in origin ; echoic.
3. Hence, fig. : Alone, by reason of superiority ; preemi- on'o-mat'o-po-e'aia
(-p~-ii'sis), n. [NL., fr. Gr. bvoJLQC01'0<'I"
nent; chief. u Motley's the onl11wear."
Shak.
OIIOµa,OvOµ.a.TO~,
name
,r-oi'.17utc;
a making.]
Ono4. Simple ; mere. Obs.
matopreia.
Our only feyth shalle suffyse ua.
Caxton. OD!o-mat
1
(-~t'lk), a. Onomatopreic. Earle. on'ly, adv. [See ONLY,a.] 1. No or nothing more or other on10-mato-po-et'lc
10-po-et'l-cal-ly(-I-kal-I), adv.
than ; for no other purpose, at no other time, in no other OD!on-da'ga(lSn1~n-divgti), n. 1. One of a tribe of Irowise, etc., than; exclusively; solely; merely; as, only
quoian Indians formerly mhabiting what is now a part of
this remained ; be went only to ask ; they fly by night only.
the State of New York, but now living in New Yo1k and
Evel"f imagination •.• of his heart was onl11 evil. Oen. vi. ,0.
Ontario. Th~y were the guardians of the council fire of
2. Uniquely; 1~?so:i~s~l!n~th:i:ierm1f!~~!:.rly. Ob8j,.ars,on. the Iroquois Confederacy. They are civilized.
Geol. A subdivision of the American Devonian. See
8. Without there being others; singly. Obs. R., exc. in 2.
GEOLOGY,
Chart. The formation is largely limestone.
1
only-begotten.
t=siarn~g~t~:t;;Y~\f
1!n~~6n!~::~~~e
-On'on-da'gan (-giln), a.
attack with three changes of line.
m:nY:;t_:1~jfh 0 ~~!esi!krt~1ht~e~e~c!'u~~~s
~tit;:i@f~r
0-DO'nia(tl-uo'n!s), n. [NL., fr. Gr.~ .... ,. rest-harrow.J
OD&'yer(wiin'yer; on'yer), n. A word found in the ex- 011/.11communicate with him.
Bk. ,~rCommou Prayer.
Bot. A large genus of European fabaceous cloverlike plants
l'ression" burgomastersn.nd great on eyers," in Shakespeare
only not, all but; as, he was only not a child.
with red or yellow solitary or clustered flowers having
(1 Hen. IV. II. i. 84), the meaning and origin of which on'ly, conj. Save or except (that); with the exception;
monadelphous stamens. The rest-harrow ( O. arvenBia)
were it not; -an advereative need elliptically with or withand other species are common weeds in England.
8
~f
out that; as, I would come only that lam engaged.
Scott. OD'o-por
1don (lSn1t-p6r'dlSn), n.
[NL., fr. Gr. bvo,ropBov
explanation ~mgg€'stedis that one1ter1'equals ones, being formed
on'ly-be-got'ten, a. Begotten .,, the only child.
the cotton thistle.]
Bot. A small genus of European asfrom one and -.11eras in lawyer, bciwyer.
on'fall' (lSn'f611), n. [on +fall; cl. AS. on/ea/la swelling, On'o-.bry'chia(on 1~-bri'ltis), n. [NL., fr. Gr. bvo,Bpvxi• a teraceous plants, the cotton thistles, with tomentoseprickly
kind of leguminous plant ; ovo• ass+ fJpvx«v to eat greedfoliage and large beads of purplish flowers, the receptacle
felon.] 1. = ONCOME
a & c. Now Scot.
ily.] Bot. A large genus of Old World fabaceous plants,
pitted or foveolate.
2:. In general : a coming on ; an attack or onset.
distinguished by the pinnate leaves, pink or wbite racemose on'J'Uah
1 (lSn'riisb 1), n. A rushing onward.
on'flow' (-1161), n. Act of flowing on; onward llow. flowers, and flat unjointed pod. O. saliva is the sainfoin.
on'nlall'lng, a. That rushes on.
on'llow 11ng, a. &, n.
(-si!n't6r), n. [L. onocentaurua, fr. Gr. bvo- OD'Ht1 (lSn'si!V), n. [on + set.] 1. A rushing or setting
on'gO'lng(on'gii'Tng), n. Act of going forward ; proceed- OD'O-Cen'taur
,civTa.vp0<; a kind of tailleBS ape, a sort of demon ; Ovoc;ass
upon; attack; assault; esp., the assault of an army.
ing ; progress; pl., proceedings ; doings; current events.
The common ongoings of this our commonplace world, and
KiVTavpoc; centaur.]
A fabulous creature like a centaur,
The onset and retire
Of both your armies.
Shak •
but with the body of an ass instead of that of a horse.
n. [F. oignon, fr. L. unio on!~:~
2. A setting about ; beginning ; commencement ; start.
On1o-cle'a (-k10'd), n.. [NL., fr. Gr. OvO,cAeta,Ovo-.Et,\€f,
a single large pearl, an onion. In the last sense L. unio
bvOx•tAoc;, Ov6x11Aov,a species of .AnchuSa.] Bot. A genus
ni!::~'n~
::S~ll,
~f
wisdom
than
well
to
time
the
isperh. a different word. Cf. UNION.]1. Tbebulboftheliliof polypodiaceous ferns of cold temperate regions having
aceous plant Allittm cepa ,· also, the plant, having slender
broad pinnatifld foliage leaves and very dissimilar spore- on'aet',"· t. To attack; to set or begin upon. Obs. Carew.
hollow tubular leaves. The bulb is a garden vegetable,
bearing
leaves whose divisions are rolled up in berrylike on'aet'ter(-sl!t'er), n. 1. One who sets on or irocitea. Obs.
having a characteristic (alliaceous) pungent taste and odor.
An attacker i an assailant. .Archaic.
segments. 0. sensibtlis, the only species, is the sensitive
I. Any wild species of Allium.
a. Coal Mining. = HANGER-ON,
3. Eng.
fern. Also [l. c. ], a fern of this genus.
8. In old uses: a A bunion. Ob,. b A round knob; OD
10-ma&'tic
(-mlts 1tik), a. [Gr. bvoiuo-T<Ko<
of naming, on'alauJll:t'(lSn's\6tt), n. [Prob. fr. D. aanslag an attempt
a bulb. Obs. or R. o A watch seal or the like. Old fr. Ovoµ<l~ew to name,Ovoµ.a name.] 1. Of, pert. to, or (Ox/. E. D.); akm to G. anschlag, E. on, slny,,laughter.]
Thieves' Cant. d A pearl. Obs.
connected with, a name or names, or naming ; consisting
An attack; ouset; esp., a vehement, furious, or murderm•
on'lon, "· I.; -IONIID(-yi!nd); ·ION-ING. 1. To flavor or of names.
attack or assault.
season with onions.
2. Lflw. Designating an autograph signature, as to an in- on'to-(lSn'tli-). [Gr. ow,
ov-ro,,
being. See ONTOLOGY.]A
combining form used to signify a being.
la. To apply an onion to, ""the eyes;
strument the body of which is written by another ; - disto cause {tears) to flow by applying an
tinguished from symbolic and lwlogmph.
on1to-ge-net'lc (-je-net'lk), a. Biol. Of or pert. to ontogonion.
on10-mas't1-con(-tI-klSn), n. [NL., fr. Gr. bvoJLaa-r,Kov eny. -OD 1to-ge-net'l-cal-ly (-I-kill-I), adv.
(sc. {J,fJAiov), fr. ovoµ.a.a-n,cOc;. See ONOHASTIC.] A vocab,. on-tog'e-ny (Hu-tlSj'e-nI), n. [See ONTOLOGY;GIINESIS.l
0~!f!¼,~~ u!o~if~i;:'~~1~:i~.
Biol. The life history or development of an individual
ula.ry or collection of names or nouns; - formerly includbia cevarum, a European pest now
ing a lexicon or dictionary, but now applied to a vocabulary
organism ;-disting.
from phylogeny, or the evolntion of
widely distributed in America. The "Ooion Fly (Phoror
systematic
list
of
proper
names,
esp.
of
persons
;
specif.
a race or group.
larva,, onion maggota, eat the bulb.
OB1lon-akln 1 (-skin 1), n. A kind of thin,
b'"
ceparuni) ; b
[cap.], a collection of Greek names, with explanatory notes on1to-log1i-cal (lSn1tt-loj'I-kill), a. Of or pert. to ontology.
translucent paper with a glossy finish. Larva.
made by Julius Pollux about A. n. 180.
ontological &rgament, Metaph., an argument for the existence

lmmutabllit;r;
constancy.
g Uniformity;
identity of
character.
h Singleness in mind, purpose, or feeling;
agreement ; concord ; unity.
.
111n(-iWl!d); oN111R-AT
1a.'er-ate (lSn'er-it), v. t.; oN'BR-AT
IBG (-it'lng).
[L. oneratus, p. p. of onerure.] To load;
burden; oppress. Obs. -on 1er-a'tion(-ii'shifa), n. Ob•.
OD'er-ous(«Sn'er-Us),a. [L. onerosus, fr. onus, oneris, a
• load, burden: cf. F. onereux.] 1. Of the nature of, or
involving, burden or trouble ; burdensome; oppressive ;
troublesome ; as, an onerous utility is one involving human
effort. "Too onerous a solicitude."
I. Taylor.
lil. Law. a lmposir.g or constituting a legal burden; affected with a legal burden ; as, oneroua property. b Civil
Law. Designating, or pertaining to, that which is done or
consideration ;-opposed to gratuitous.
ODll'OU■ ca.use, Scots Law, a good and legal consideration.
-on 1er-oua-ly, adv. -on 1er-oua-nea11,
n.
one1aelf' (wiln'sl!lf'), pron. The reflexive and emphatic
form of the indefinite pronoun one. Orig., and still com·
monly written (as in this book) as two words, one•• self.
0Jl8'-~d'ed (wlin 1sid!i!d; -Id; l!7, 151), a. 1. Having, or
existing or occurring on, one side on]y ; having one side
prominent or more developed ; hence, limited to one side ;
partial ; unjust; unfair ; as, a one-aided view or statement.
T. Arnold.
"Unguarded and one-sided language."
Specif. : Law. Involving an exercise of the will by one
party only ; unilateral; as, a one-sided act or contract i opposed to two-sided or bilateral.
8. Bot. Unilateral.
-on&'-sid'ed-ly, adv. -on0'-aid 1ed-neas, n.
IIJl&'-to-on&',
a. Math. Correlating uniquely element by
element; - said of a correspondence between two aggregates in which every element of each aggregate corresponds to one and only one element of the other.
one'-tWO',n. Fencing. An attack made by simulating a

onion thriPa. A minute thysanopteroua
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ONTOLOGISM

OOZE

+

•••i

of God primr.rily from the nature of being. The pure on- on'y-choph'a-gy (ISn'T-k!Sf'<i-jT),n. [onycho- Gr. ~y,i.11 O'll-my-ce'tea (11'~-mi-se'tez), n. pl. [NL. ; oli- +
tological 1/!:'of of God rests on an Investigation into the
to eat.] Med. The practice of biting or gnawing the finger
cetea.] Bot. A large group of phycomycetous fungi having
1
::!u:~f
sor1'fs'i:t\,:~;t,!'t::..u:tei::d:~~si~\.~~l::
nails. -OD'y-choph'a-gist (-jTst), n.
a unioeptate mycelium and reproducing eexually by oligA
d
f
· ti
f b d
th f
on1y-chO'lll1(-ko•sl'.s), n. [NL.; onych1J- -osis.] Med. amy as well as by asexual spores. They are parasitic or
nat~;:,"~f
iJ'!.mo/'l, 0 .jea~riioexis"t:in iE~'lium!n ~fn~~ Disease of a nail of a finger or toe.
~~~~~e!i~o":s1ifui~uf:e'fe";.':l1n:~~e~~~':,f.:.';~:;J::
11
:!~f~1~~~~~;
f~t1tf!~dr!~:1n
a.
feet truth and reaoon mu ■t exiot.,. the norm, atandllrd, or gov- cf. ONYCHA.] l. 8 Chalcedony in parallel layers of differ- O'll-pho-rec'to-my(-ft-rel1:'tt-mT),
n. [oophoro-+-ectomy.]
frnfh' odly in compufjson with ws~i:r thy deficien~iesof human ent shades of color. It is used for making cameos. b Su1·g. Ovariotomy. -o'ii-pho-rec'to-mlat
(-mist), n.
Mexican onyx (which see).
0'11-pho-rl'Us (-ri'tl's), n. [NL. ; oOphoro- --iii&.] Med.
of~up~:m;e;;::u~n
rily implies the existence of that of which it is the idea : i. e.,
J. = ONYCHA.. Obs. &: .R.
Ovaritis.
8
Med.
collection of
the
of o-itph'o-ro- (ti-lSf~-r~-), otiphor-. [Gr . .;ov egg+ tf;,optk
· h · h both
b · t 'h.
r 1 to h •
the eye, resembling a finl!_ernail.
bearing. Cf. OOPHORE.] Combining form used to denote
~~r';'el~ivity - ~~e:s t; ih!: :ecj!~~i!e"°and to~j=~:t::.spgt~rl~! o-nyz'ls (0-uTk'sls), ti. LNL., fr. Gr. Ow~ finger nail]
connection with, or relation to, the ovary.
selm, therofore, in this found the one thought which i, not only Med. Ingrowing of a nail of a finger or toe.
o'il-phyte (o'ti-fit), n. [oo- -phyte.] Bot. The sexual
so bjective, but objective. That than which it is not possi- on'za (On'thii; -si; On'zti; 26S), n. [Sp. See lst OUNCB.] generation in the life history of an archegoniate plant, aa
r~:e~!h:!~~i~~~et;i~;~r:!dr~~~letr~fe!ha<Wgottr 0t1i~tj~f
1. The ounce of Spain and Spanish America. It is one
a mou, fem, or liverwort; the stage in which sexual
is always presupposed; it is the psychological basis of the idea sixteenth of the libra, and hence has the same value in
organs are developed. Cf. GAMBTOPHYTB,
SPOROPHYTE.
of God.
W. T. Harris.
ounces avoirdupois, in each country, that the libra has
O'll-phyt'ic(-fit'Tk), a.
on-tol'o-gism (!Sn-tlSl'ti-jTz'm), n. [ontology
-ism.]
in pounds. See WIIIGHT.
ollJ-pod (6'1i-p1Sd), n. [oo-pod.] Zool. Any of the
Philos. a The method which derives or analyzes reality
a. A gold coin, the doblon or doubloon ; -In full u'za do pieces composing the ovipositor or sting of an insect. from a consideration of the categories. b A philosophy
o'ro ( dii o'ro), ounce of gold, which orig. it contained.
o-llp'o-dal (~-!S~-d~l). a.
founded by Gioberti (1801-52), In Italy, in the interests of See DOBLON.
oO'rl-al(oo'rT-ltl), n. [Panjabi iirial.] A wild sheep ( Ovil
the Catholic Church and in criticism of the p111Jchologismo'-0' (6'6-'), n. [Hawaiian.] A Hawaiian bird of the genus
cycloaeros) of Punjab, northern India. It is reddish brown,
Moho, esp. M. nobilis, the yellow axillary tufts of which
with a white neck and a dark beard from the chin to the
in philosophy which he considered the source of Proteachest.
tantism. The fundamental tenet of his doctrine, which
have been used in native featherwork since the extinction
was condemned bf the Church is that the order of Intelof the mamo.
O'if.-sperm(iV~-sp1lrm), n. [ooGr •
oeed.]
lectual apprehension follows the order of real being and
,.. ( 4)
a Zool. A fertilized eg~·• a •~goto. b Bot. = oOsPORB.
that knowledge of God is intuitive.
O·..- o'o- . A combining form from Greek qlov,egg.
ollJ-sphere (-sfer), n. ooGr.
sphere, ball.]
· 0 n to! ogy ; ...
-• so, one ollJ-c{!e (-sit), n. [oo- + -cyte.] Embryol. &, Zool. An Biol. An unfertilized egg ; a female u.,,
OD-tol,o-...
e• st (-i·rst) , n • One ve r se d m
ga.mete.
who teaches ontologism. - on-tol'o-gls'Uc (-jTs'tTk), a.
egg fore maturation (formation of the polar bodies) ; or, ollJ-spore (-spor; 201 ), n. [oospore.] l. Bot. The
on~tol'O-l(Y (~jI), n. [Gr. OvTa.the things which exist {pl. in certain Protozoa, a female gamete before undergoing
sexual spore, or zygote, resulting from the fertilization of
changes believed to correspond to maturation.
an egg cell, or OOSphere, by a sperm cell. See ZYGOTB.
neut. of <tu•,OVT~, being, p. pr. of e!vo., to be)+ -logy: cf.
F. ontologie.] The science of being or reality; the branch O·CB'c.l-nm
(t-e'sbl-um), n.; L. pl. -<JIA(-ti). [NL.; Gr.
The olispore is capable of undergoing a resting period; the
of knowledge that investigates the nature, essential proprpovan egg+ olKooa house.] Zool. In polyzoans, an ovi- ultimate product of its development is the asexual gea
erties, and relations of being, as such. See METAPHYSICS. cell. -o-CB'c.tal(-shiil), a.
eration of the plant, or the sporophyte.
•
O'DUB
(o'nus), n. [L.] A burden; an obligation; a charge; 0'11-gen'e-sis(i'i-'~-j~n'i-sTs), n. [NL.; oo- + ·genesis.]
2. Zool. In certain Sporozoa, a zygote when encysted or
a duty. - II o'n111pro-ban'di (pr~-ban'di), burden of proof.
Biol. Formation of the egg and its preparation for fertiliinvested with a thick wall previous to division into spores.
on'Ward(on'werd), a. l. Moving in a forward direction;
zation and development. - 0'11-ge-net'io(-ji-n~t'lk), a.
- O'll-BPOr'ic
(-splSr1Ik), o-lls'Po-rons (8-Wpa-rus; 6-'~spo'ri,s), a.
tending towards a contemplated or desirable end; for- O'll-go'Di-al(-giVnT-al), a. Of or pert. to the oligonium.
ward; as, an onwa,·d course, progress, etc.
O'll-go'Dl.-nm
(-um), n.; pl. L. -NIA(-<i), E. -NIUMS(-1,mz). o-lls'te-glte (~-!Ss•tt-jit), n. [ooGr. rrr•"(II a roof.]
2 Advanced or progressing Now Rare
[NL.; ooGr. yovo<
offspring.] l. Bot. Tbe female
Zool. A platelike expansion of the basal segment of a
Within a while, Phifoxenus dame to see ho~ onward the fruits
sexual organ in o6gamous thallophytic plants, correspondthoracic appendage in many crustaceans, which helps to
were of his friend's labor.
Sir P. Suln,•y.
ing to the archegonium in the ferns and mosses, but withform a receptacle for the eggs. -0-1Js 1te-g1t'1C (-jlt'lk), a.
en•ward, adv. [on+ -ward.] l. Towards a point before out differentiation into neck and venter. It contains one or O'll-the'ca(i'i-'li-thii'kti), n.; L. pl . ..,_., (-sii). [NL.; ooor in front; forward; on; as, to move onward.
more eggs or olispheres which develop after fertilization
Gr. 6'i"7Ja case.] l. ZoOl. An egg case, esp. that of many
Not one looks backward, onward still he goes. Pope.
into o0spo1res. Oijgonia 'are found in the higher algre and
kinds of mollusks, and of some insects, aa cockroaches.
2. Towards the final settlement; specif., on account; in
in oOmycetoua fungi. Cf. ANTHERIDIUM, ARCHEGONIUM. 2. Bot. A eporangium. Ob&.
advance; as an earnest. Obs.
Ox/. E. D. 2.
One of the descendants of a primordial germ
-0'11-the'cal (-Ml), a.
tl:er"~n.:;d~ced
position; in front; on; as, it lies
:i:::.e
F. oolithe.]
A rock
(ooz), n. c;bs.w/is juice, moisture. Oz/; E. D.]
Syn, - ONWARD,FORWARD
are frequently used with little
consisting of small round grains, resembling the roe of
Aud~:~.~~~;,_of ~k bark, sumac, catechu, etc., used for
fish, cemented together. The g:rains are small concretions.
tanning leather; tan liquor.
or no distinction. But ONWARD
often suggests ~ogress or
:!,~n:,i:.'i«:=~:c~1\':;A:~v~~~~rt.!~J~cwh~td{s
They are usually carbonate of lime, producing a variety of 3. [From oozB, 11.] Act of oozing; gentle fiow; also,
fore; as," [Death's] truer name is 'Onward.' no discordlimestone, but sometimes of silica or iron oxide. b [cap.]
that which oozes; a slow stream.
Prior.
ance in tlie roll and marcb of that eternal harmony
Geol. The upper part of the Jurassic eystem (overlymg ooze, v. i.; oozED (oozd); ooz'INo. [See OOZEjuice.]
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named from the widespread oillitic structure of its Jim&- stance ; to exude ; to flow slowly through interstices
OD'War48
(1Sn1werdz), adv. [See ·WARDS.] Onward.
stones. - O'll-lit'ic (-ITt'Tk), a.
The latent rill, scarce oozing through the grass. Thomaon.
on'y-cha (ISn'T-kti), n. [LL., fr. L. onyz, -ychis, onyx, 0'11-log'l-oal(6-'~-l!Sj'I-kal), a. Zool. Of or pertaining to a. Hence: a To pass through small openings, as air, gas,
also, a kind of mussel, Gr. ovv~,
-vxo<.See ONYX.] An oillogy. - 0'11-log'i-oal-ly,adv.
or light through crevices. b To escape slowly and quietly;
ingredient of the Mosaic incense, prob. the opercnlum of o-lll'o-glllt (~-ISl'ti-jlst), n. a One veroed in oillogy. b A as, the secret oozed out; his courage oozed away.
Ex. xxx. 34. collector of birds' eggs.
a. To exude moisture i as, the horse oozed with sweat.
aome kind of Strombus or other gastropod.
o-nych'i-a (t-nlk'T-ti), n. [NL. See ONYX.] Med. a A o-lll•o-gy (-jl), n. Loo-+-logy.] The branch of ornithol- ooze, v. t. To exude or give out slowly ;-often with out.
whitlow. b fficeration at the base of a nail, terminating
ogy which treats of birds' eggs, esp. of the collection of ooze (ooz), n. [ME. wose, AS. u•a.,e dirt, mire, mud, akin
in the destruction of the nail.
birds' eggs, and the study of their shape, coloration, etc.
to Ice!. veisa a pool of stagnant water.] 1. Solt mud or
OD'Y-chi'UB
(!Sn'T-ki'trs), n. [NL.; on.ycho-+-itis.]
Med. oo'long (ilii'llSng), "· [Chin. wu 1 black+ lung• dragon.]
slime, esp. in the bed of a river or estuary ; earth 80 wet
Inftammation at the root or side of a nail.
A fragrant variety of black tea having somewhat the flavor as to llow gently, or easily yield to preeeure. "My son I'
on•y-cho- (ISn'T-kt-), onych-. Combining form from Greek of green tea. Also oulong.
the ooze is bedded."
ShuJ,.
ovvE,ovvxao,
nail, claw.
oo'Dli-ak(oo'ml-ilk), n. Also oomiaa, umiack, and umiak. a. A stretch or piece of muddy ground ; a marsh; a bog.
OD'Y•Cho-gry-pO'llls
(-gri-pi!'sis), n. [NL.; onyaho- Gr,
[Eskimo umiak.] A large, broad, Alaskan Eskimo boat,
3. Oceanography. A soft deposit covering large areas of
ypV1rwa-1.r
a crooking.] Med. Condition in which the nails consisting of a wooden frame covered with skins, and pro- the ocean bottom, composed I~rgely or mainly of the
become bent or twisted or curved over the finger tips.
pelled with broad paddles, usually by women.
shells or other hard parts of minute organisms, as Foramc~~~!:1f~.::,ol::¾~Jis:"
pathic,
f~~::.i-siit'),
n.; pl. -<JETBB
(-sets'). Bot.
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O'nu1 (O'niis). Bib. Var. of cheata. See PEHIPATUS.-OD'- eitherheforeorafterd1vh1ionof g~J.1imt:~n.(li'tl-l~m'd),
n. [Cantonese /ia1. form of 'Hu2 oO-+morangium.] Bot. a The
~t~bt~~ An awaiting. ~~~~~~~~o-~~:i'-r:~),4-a_n.
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OOZEL
posed mainly of the siliceous skeletons of radiolarians,
calcareous matter being dissolved by the large perceutage
of carbon dioxide in thtj water at these depths.
ooze lea:ther.
Lea~her made from sheep and calf skins by
mecban1ca1ly fo:i;crng ooze through them; esp., such
l~ather with a soft, fiuely granulated
finish (called somet1m~ velvet finish) put 011the flesh side for special purposes.
O,rd1~ary ooze leather is used for shoe uppers, in bookbmdmg, etc. Hence ooze calf, ooze finish, etc.
00 1Zy(OO'zi),a. 1. Containiug, or composed of, ooze; muddy; miry; resembliug ooze; ll.s, the oozy bed of a river.
2. [Related to ooz&, ·v.J Exuding moisture; damp with
exuded or deposited moisture; specif., slimy.
The grapes, oozy with the southern juice. Hawthorne
-oO'zi-ly (-zl'.-11), adv. - oo1zl-ness, n.
op-. Au as-.imilated form taken hy OB- before p.
o-pac'l-ty (~-pas 1T-tT), n. [L. opacitas shadiness: cf. F. opaeite.] Quality or state of being opaque; opaqueness;
specif.: a State of being sha(led or obscure; darkness;
obscurity or au instance of it. b State of not reflecting
light.
Rare. c Quality or state of a body which renders
it impervious to the rays of light; want of trauspareiwyor
translucency .. d By extension, in physics, imperviousness
to sound, rad1:mt heat, electric waves, etc. e Obs('nrity
of sense ; wa11t of clearness;
unintelligibleness.
f Mental
dimness or obtuseness; dullue~s ; also, a dull person.
01pah (o 1p<i), n. A large oceanic fish (Lampris gutta/us),
inhabiting the Atlantic
Ocean. It is remarkable for its brilliant
oolors, which are red,
green, and blue, with
tints
of purple and
gold with round silvery spots. It constitutes the family Lamprididre, or Larnprid::e.
O'pal (o'piiI), "· [L.
opalus, fr. Gr. OrruA.,\~o,;, Skr. upala a rock, stone, precious stone: cf. F. op ale.]
l. ft-fin. A miw-•ral consistiug, like quartz, of silica, Si0 2 ,
but softer, less dem;e, and containing a varying amount of
water.
It occurs in amorphous masses. H., 5.5-6.5. Sp.
gr., 1.9-2.3. The 1n·ecious or uofJle op((/, highly esteemed
as a gem, presents a peculiar play of colors of delicate
tints, due to diffraction of light by the surface layers of
the stone. One kiud, with small shifting patches of brilliant colors, is called the harlequin opal. The fire opal has
colors like the red and yellow of flame. Common opal has
a milky or resinous appearance. in the latter r~se being
called resin opal, or pitch opal. Wood opal is wcod petrifieU
with opal. Other varieties are cadwlonu, girasol, hyalite,
geyserite, and nienilite.
2. Com. Opal glasa; opaline.
1 (-e'st') j 0 1PAL-ESC
1ING
0 1pal-esce'
(-e's'), v. i.; o 1PAL-ESCED
(-Cs'i11J,?). To en1it or exhibit a pla,y of colors, like an opal.
O'pal-es'cent (-es'l!nt), a. [opal +-escent.J Retlecting an
iride.!'lce11t light; having a milky iridescence;
Opaline. O'pal-es1cence (-ens), n.
opal glass.
A translucent
opalescent glass, much used
for stained-glass windows and ornamental ware.
O'pal-lne (o'val-fo; -in), a. [Cf. F. opalin.] Of, pertaining to, or like, opal in appearance ; opalescent.
o1pal-lne, n. 1. An opaline variety ol yellow chalcedony.
2. Opal glass.
3. An opaline color or expans~.
o'pal-ize
(-iz), v. t.; o 1PAL-1zED (.izd) i o1PAL-IZ1ING (-iz'ing). To convert h1to opal or make opalescenL.
o'pal-lze, v. i. To opalesce.
o'pal-o-type 1 (o'piil-i\-tiP'; i\-pi:tJli\-tip), n. [opal +-type.]
A photograph on opal glass.
o-paque 1 (i\-pak 1), a. [L. opacus shady, dark: cf. F.
opaque. Cf. OPAcous.] 1. Dark; unilluminated.
Obs.
2. Not reflecting or giving out light; dark; not shining.
3. Impervious to the rays of light; not transparent;
as,
an opaque substance; an opaque thicket.
4. By extension, impervious (to heat, electricity, etc.);
not conducting or transmitting heat, etc.
6. Obscure ; unintelligible; also, dull i stupid; obtuse.
Syn. - See DARK.
o-paque', n. That which is opaque; an opaque me<lium or
space; also, an eye shade.
o-paque', v. t. ; O-PAQUED 1 (-paktl); O-PA 1QUING (-pa 1kfog).
'Th make opaque.
ope (op), a. [See OPEN.] Open. Poetic.
Spenser.
ope, n. An opeuillg; opportunity;
aperture.
Obs., exc.
Dial. Eng., a narrow covered passage between houses.
ope, v. t. & i.; OPED (Opt); opt1No (Op'Ing).
To open.
Now Poetic Only.
Emerson.
o-pel'do-scope (o-pild~-skop), n. [Gr. b<J,,inro,,voice+
E'l5o,;-form+ -scope. l Physics. An i11str11mn1t consisting
1
r~~-~tlt\~ 1
;bi~nJ~aJ~b1~f:e~~ ~~a~C::~~i;~g e:~~~1f ~i1i!for exhibiting upon a screen, by rays reflected from the
mirror, vibratory motions caused by som1ds.
o'pen (c>'p'n), a. [AS. open; akin to D. open, OS. opan,
G. offen, OHG. ojJ'an, Icel. opinn, Sw. Opp<'n, Dan. aaben,
and perh. to E. up. Cf. UP, OPE.1 1. Not shut to; not in!pedi11g or preventing passage; as, au open gate; not shut
up ; having its duor, lid, etc., not closed, or having no
door, lid, etc.; affor<lh1g free ingress or egress; - applied
to passageways; as, an oprn road, \.vindow, etc. j also, to
inclosed structures or other containing objects ; as, open
houses, boxe8, etc.; an open harbor.
Specif.: Not covered over ; as, an open carriage or boat ; not obstructed or
clogged ; esp., of the bowels, not constipated
Through the gate,
Wide open 11ndunguarded, Satan passed.
Milton.
2:. Hence: Free to be entered, visited, or used; as, an
open library j an open session; without restrictions (actuaa to the number or character of
ally or comparatively)
participants i as, the open class in a competition; an open
fellowship; also, free to avail one's self of; available; as,
oo'zel + ouzEI
out of print; overproof.
0 1 0-zo'a (O'O-zo'd), n. pl. rNL.; O•pa'cate (ti-pii'kiit), v. t. fL.
00- + -zoaJ .zo;i/. Syn. ofPRo- OJJacatus, p. p. of 071ocarel "ro
110
:, O0:~:;trtd
)~Zi_r.-1
~;~Jci~:1(-~h~i~.keOPac~~::
a~\i~~ividual
developed Ob,<:,,lte (I'; -, t ii' d-)
op Obs or Scot. var. of UP.
[la R~WCW•f ·~~a~u!.1 pPet',,:J:
-op. A,1br. Opna; opposite; op• Any s11hRtanceoccurring as mitime (Colfnq. Enq.): opus.
nute black irains or scalEs not
0, P., or o. p. Ahhr. Old Prices; certainly retnable to any partic•
1J~r~g~;~/sed
P:~di~tt~~;;;~t~. ~t'~led6~1~:
in
ot .l'reachers, ur' Dominicans); o-pa.'cous (fi-p [,k Us), ,;. [L.

OPEN

two courses are open,· the invitation is still open. Specif. : th g. - open gowan, the globeflower. - o. grand. See GRAND,
11., ab.~
o. ha.ud. knot. See id KNOT, 1. - o. harmony . .Music.
dis~ngaged _; as, to keep a day open for an avpointmeut.
8c:e HARMONY,
:i c. - o. haw■e, llu.ut., a ha.wse m which the
If Demetrms ... have a matter against any man, tile law is
ca hies lead out on each side of the stem and clear of each
open aut.l th .l{~.~~\~et'o~!:~· open to him to deny.
dcis
other. Cf. FOUL HA WBE. - o. hearth, Metal., the shallow
ltt:larth of a reverberatory
furnace. - o. newel. = HOLLOW
3. Empty, or nearly so, of obstruction tu passage or view;
stair. - o. order, Mil.
NRWEL. - o.-newel stair, open-well
admitting access from all, or nearly all, bides ; as, an open
& J..Vav.,a formation in which tlie mi its are separuted by
river, i. e., one clear of ice; an oven field. i. e., oue clear of
co11siderable
intervals
j extended
order.
- o. oscillation cirwoods; hence, of a battle, carried on in such a ch•ar space.
Specif., of weather or season, not frosty or inclement;
as,
J~,~~ie1!':V;tl~(o,c~o;:fte~~1cy,0L/cigfdi~::ci1~Ty
an open wiuter;
Naut., not foggy.
form of a casting. - o. pig, coarse-grah•ed pig irou. - o. pol4. Uncovered or unprotected; not concealed or hidden i ~cy, ln.~ura?tCP,aKolicy ill which the value oi the subje1..,tof
exposed; bare; aR, open plumbing; to lay open the lungs
1
1
i~1;~:~dt;
a;~~~~Ti1~~~,~f
h~t!~i~b 0
with the knife. Ji'ig.: Liable ;-with
to; as, open to tempspecific objects of insurance and their 1espective amounts
tation.
H Open to all injuries."
Shak.
vary
as
they
are
indorsed
on
the
policy
from
tin1e to time ;
6. Not concealed frow the mental view; not secret, hidllen,
- opposed to -valued policy. - o. port, a port opeu to foreign
or disguised ; exposed to general knowledge ; revealed ;
commerce, as a Chinese treaty 1wrt. - o. score, a nmsital
evident; existing, done, or acting, without concealment or
1t~to~1~Y1~s:iu~~
:10~~~\~~/;~f1~1
f~~t t/~~;!a~;rsi:::
in public i public; as, to lay open schemes or plans; open
staff. -o. sea, Internal. Lau·, the main sea, or that not in~
shame or guilt.
""His thefts are too open."
Slwk.
closed
between
headlands
or
iucluded
iu
Larrow straits,
That I may ~ml him, and with secret gaze
or the like i - opposed to a closed sea, or mare dausum. See
Or 011e11allullration him lwhold.
Jfilton.
MARE CLAUSUM,TF.RRITORIALWATERS.- 0, season. a See
8. Without reserve or pretense ; siucere; unfeigned ; t rank;
def. 3, above. b Hunting & P1shiny. A (or the) season
candid ; - applied to personal appearance, or character,
during which the lawful taking of game or fish is permitted;
and to the expression of thought and feeli11g, etc.
- opposed to dosr: season. - o. secret, somethil1g that is
\Vith aspect 01wn, shall erect his head.
Po1ie.
very generally known. - o. sho:{l,a shop in which workmen
The French are always 011e11,familiar, and talkative . .AdcliMm,
of different classes, esp. nonu111011aud uuion workmen,are
7. Not drawn together, folded, or contracted; extended;
employed without discrimination;
- opposed to cl used
ex p:mded ; spread out ; as, an open hand ; upen arms ; an
shop. - o. sight, Ortlrwrice & .Pirearms, a rear sight haviug
open flower ; an open book.
au open uotch instead of a peephole or a telescope.
TLe
8. Having, or characterized
by, openings, interstices,
front siglit is usually either a poiuted stud or a cross
formed by two intersecting steel ribbons iuside a rhig.-o.
spac(•S, holes, bare places, or the like i separated Uy an iuterYal or intervals; a1,, open teeth ; open ranks; also, per0
:~~:. ~~~t~;,~~1¼'u~-i~~~dsfip s~~;\~1~t1!
forated , 1,oro11s. Specif. : a Print. More or less widely
pipes open.- o. string. a•Music. See <lei. t1 b (1). b A,ch.
spaced or lea<led. b Of soil, uot solidified by the action
Iu stairs, a stri11g having its upper edge cut out to fit u11derof frost or heat; loose; porous.
Obs. or Dial.
ueath the steps, the ei,ds of \\-h.ich ovc:1h,p the tdge.- o.
9. In various technical uses: a Aout. (1) In full view
syllatle, PIHm., a syllable endiu\; in a vowtl or diphtLon5i.
of; - with on or to. Obs. (2) With a visib1e opening be.
;;.:·;:r:11~1:i~ ~c:~;1:i;:~gl!~tfAt, (~h~~~ ti~~t</: 1 1
tween ; clear ; as, steer so as to keep the two spires opeu.
the constructional
parts, together with tLe m~der side
b JJfusic. (1) Not closed or stopped with the finger; - said
of the covering, or its lining, are treattd oruameutally, and
of the string of an iustrunient, as of a violin, when it is alleft to form the ceiliug 01 au apartna:nt below. - o. time,
Also, uot
lowed to vibrate throughout its whole length.
the time duriug which a specified thi1 g is open; ns: a 1 he
closed at the top (of an org:m pipe); or not stopped with
e~rly spring, or the time wheu flower::; Lcgiu ope11h,g. Oils.
the hand (of a horn).
(2) Pro<lnced by an open stri11g,
lHLl"l1s.
b The time, or days, whe11 no fa~t is in.postd; esp.,
the time between Epiphany and Ash W t'dunday, wherein
pipe, etc. : as, an open tone. c I'hon. ( 1) Of a vowel, uttered with a relativH!y wide opening of the arti(•nlating or1
1lJ,~,~riggfi1:ti~!~~:~r1~!r~~ 1:tm;~~~~th~~~iri{fu~:1
gans; - c011trasted with other vowel sounds called narrow.
open to all kiuds of stock. O/Js. d An (or the) open season
See CLOSE,a., 1G. (2) Of a c011sonant, uttered ,vith the
for game. etc. - o. track, Railroads, a track reserved for
oral pas'3age simply narrowed without closure, as s; <'011lll!)ven:ie11ts through a yard. -o. valley, in roofing, a valley
tinuant; - contrasted
with closed consona11ts or .~fops. laid with a broad open gutter, the Elates, tiles, or shingles
d Chern. Ch,u-acterized by open-chain structure. e lVta1·- lapping over the edges of the metal. - o. verdict, Lmr, a
verdict on a preliminary investigation, f.udh)g the fact of
in.17. Desig11ating, or confor!ning to, a principle in sheda crime but uot stating the crimiual. or fi11ding the fact
ding in whkh tl1e bulk of the warp fon1,s two Htationary
of a violent death without disclosing tl1e cause. - o. vowel
liHes (forming vertical slnllow diamon<l-shapPd fig11res),
ur consonant. See OPEN,a., 9 c. - o.-well stair, a stair having
changes being made by carryiug the threads from oue fix~<l successive
flights or a continuous
spiral surromidiug a
line to the other. f JJ,Jach. Not crossed; as, open belt, ecspace left open betwee11 the striugs. - under o. sky, out of
CP11tric rods, etc. Cf. CROSSEDBELT.
doors. -witho. arms, with outspre3d arms; heuce, \\ith an
10. Not closed or stopped against appeals, propoeal s, ideas,
eager or warm \\elcon•e. - witho. face, with m1vdled or uncover~d face; hence, with coufidtuce or assurant.e ; frankly;
etc.; re 1dy to hear, Aee, etc.; accessible; - of a persn11:
also, impudently.
responsive; amenable; as, to keep one's eyes aud mind
We al I, with or1r'rt face behold mg as in a glass the g-lory of the
open; hence, generous; liberal; as, he gave with open ha.nd.
Lord. are <'lwnµ:ed.
2 ( o,·. iii. H:I.
P.~.xxxiv. lt,.
Hts ears are 01wr1 unto their cry.
- with o. mout1:t, with the mouth open for speaking or he11. Not settled or adjusted; not derided or deterniined;
cause of astou1shment, etc.: open-moutl1ed.
not eloi'!t,d or withdrawn from consideration;
as, .in open o'pen (O'p'n), v. t.; o'PE!'-ED (O'p'nd); o'rEN-ING. [AS.
ac,•ouut; an open question.
o;wniqn. See 01:E!'",a.] l. To move (a gate, lid, etc.)
12. Characterizf'd by the absence of legal restrictions as from its shut pos1t10n. "'Open thou 111y Ji1;s." I's. Ji. 15.
to the opening- of drinking places, place1-.of amusPment., or
2. To rfc'nder open or clear for i11grt>ssor Pgress; to turn
back or remove a door, covering, etc., from; ru; to open a
the like; as, an open town; a.n open Snndny. Colloq., U.S.
Syn. - Unclm1ed, uncovere<l, uuprotected, exposed; plain,
b_ox, room, or letter; to clear (n pa!:s:'~ eway) fron; 0Lstrucapparent, obvious, evident, public, unrnserve<l, honest,
t10n; as, to open a road ; specif. : a To 11.ake (bodily rasRage.s, as the bowels) uuobstructed.
b Po/.·pr Playi1,g. To
~~!~e!f;, ~i!i~i~e~~ 1~fd;i:!~~·o.~;:f:
Painting. See
throw (r~jack pot) open for play. See JACKPOT, 1.
PLEJN-AIR,(!. -0, Brethren. See PLYMOUTHBRETHREN.-o.
3. Hence: a To render open or accessible~ for its special
bridle, a bridle haviug no blinders. -o. bundle, Bot., a colpurpose ; as, to open a shop, office, nr rark; srecif., to
lateral vascular bundle containing cambium between the
rPn<ier avnilable or acct>Sbible for settlemE·11t, trarle etc.
1
iiil:!~s~ 1 hf1~i~klie~~~ionc1.a
c:E:~~E~f!~~Ol~~~
The_English did adventure far for to open the north 'parts of
Anu:nca.
Ah 1,. Abhot.
1fg~maif: 1b~e~e;;a~
e~~9;e::! 1titer!~ 1t\~~t ~~:
b To declare (a building, park, etc.) to he open to the
not joined so as to form a ring of any kind; - opposed to
public, usually by a formal cerf'mouy.
closr~rlchain. - o. circuit. £lee. See cmcmT, n., 8 a. -o. com- 4. To spread out; to expand; to extei:d; to unfold or unmunion, Eccl., among Baptists, communion not restricted
roll i as, to OJH'nthe haud ; to oprn a book ; to opr"n a hole.
to persons who have been baptJ--'.ed by immersion.
Cf.
5. To make one or more openinrs or apf'rtures in: to cut
CLOSECOMMUNION.
- o. coursing, the pursuit of any hare
or break into i to make or e_ffect (a11opeuing or aperture);
discovered, without regard to rules or rPgulations. -o.
as, to oprn an abscf'ss or boil i to open a chaf,rn.
court. Low. a A court that is in sessiou aud organized for
6. To locseu or make lees compact ; as, to open matted
the transaction as such of official business, as distinguished
from the sitting of a judge in chambers or when actins- as
cotton by serarating the fibers; to.open ranks; formerly
a judge but uot as a court. b A court at the transflct1011s
a,lRo. to ti i:--i11tegrate or dissolve.
of which the public are free to be present. - o. diapason.
7. To (lb.close or expose to view; hence, to reveal; to make
Music. See DIAPASO~e. -o. door. a Open or free admis~11ow1~; to divulge; to unbosom. (,bs., except of feelings~
sion to all; hospitable welcome; free opportunity.
mtent:ollH, Ptc.
Rhe of the open soul and or1en 1/oo,·,
The king n11ened hirntielf to some of his council.
Bacon.
With toorn about her hearth for all mankind I Lowell.
l,nto tht•e have I 01w11erl 111v «•11us,·. J<'r. xx.12.
8. l\~aut. To bring iutoview, or come ·in sight of, by clrnng~o~m~~gi~,~ g!~i~~~cf1i ~fJg1~t~g!~ \~~~ 1:,ei;ir~f~~i!:fy
iug po-;ition so as to rPmove nn i11tnv(ning object from the
with reference to a state whose policy is wholly or partially
line of sig.ht ; as, we sailed aloug the Lase of tlie cliff until
1t:ed
~~i:tfb;i:~e;n~~eej~~
~0at\~i{~f, ~~1 tf1i\~r:;;1~~Yof\ee~~
we opened a bay.
9. To interpret; explain: exronn<l. Obs. or A 1·chaic.
0
16p!~i~fgt~~t~:dsfi1sti11~: 1
fi!~tf~Ltr~!~s
,vhile he 011n1NI to us U1c Scripturl's. L11/,1·xxiv. 32·
to the design.-o.
end, lvfar-h., a conrn~cting-rod big end in
10. T_omake more disceruing or reb11c11siYe; to ~Larpen;
to enlighten;
to expa1:d i to eularire, as tl1P Jienrt.
:~!~ha~~ecJ~r::t~
!:ii~fi~~~i~11~d f~o~~l~ :~~id~~~~si~~t1ch
Then 011n1<:dhe their uuderstautling. Lui.,· xxiv. 4..'i.
the metal of the rod takes the strain. - o. field, an uuin11.
To
e.nter
upon
i to begiu i start ; iuitiare; as, to open
closed field, as of arable land. - o. fire, 8111it/,iug, a forge
a discussion, or an account ; to OJ1entre npo~1 an euerny;
fire in which combustion takes pJ::tce in a hollow in the
to opn1, trade, or ('Orrespondence; to OJH'1la 111ef'ti11g.
middle of the henrth, and for which a water-jacketed
tuyere is used:-disting.
fromstockfire.-o.
flank, Port.,
12. Law. a To make the statemeut by which the trial of
the part of the flank of a bastion covered by a11 orillon.
(a caiw) is begun and put before the court; also, to be the
Obs. or Hist. - o. form, Cry.~t., a form whose faces do not
first
to spPak in summing up or arguing (a ca!'"e), \\hich
completely inclo~e a space, ~s a prism. - o.-front tu.rnace,
the affirrnative is generally entitled to do. b To restore
a blast furnace having a forehearth. - o. gait, the gait of a
or recall, as an order, rulP, judgment, etc., from a finally
trotting horse that places his hind feet outside of the fordetermined state to a state in which the parties are free to
ward ones in action, probably the fastest method of trot071 a c ,,,,., shady·, dark.
See sorians uniformly covered with opal plate. Plwtog. A plate of in the work cited).
[UP.,
OPAQUE,1Opaque. Uh..,,.01· R. cilia, with numeroui; nuclei but opul glass. See OPALOTYPE.
ope Obs or dial. Eng. var . .:>f
- o-pa'cous-nesa, n. Oh.-:.or R. no contractile vacnole. They opan. + UPON.
ope, n. A bullfinch. (_;f. HOOP.
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OPERCULIGEROUS

prosecute or oppose it by further proceedings. The opening
of a judgment or other decision is not an annulment or
setting aside thereof. c Negotiable Paper. To free (a
check) from the restrictions imposed by crossing it. A
drawer may open a crossed check by writing " pay cash"
and signing the alteration.
Eng.

proces• (open-hearth proceea) of making steel in a furnace
having an open hearth, called also the Siemens-Martin

2. To produce or take an appropriate effect ; to issue In

1t:

f;~~~s:fid
fs~:~r1: ~iJetg; r:i~iti~i;~:{~~«;;~~i!ii
ing to itlwith spiegeleisen, etc., either wrought iron (sometimes ca led the Martin procesa), or iron ore (Siemensprocess),
or both. The open-hearth process is second in importance
1~0 ~~::,c~~i~i~frig t:ho~:~~~~
~~ae; 0 a t::si!~;~~:~
in~

!:hfteirifiia:
~~ ~~!~~~~~st~b~e~~v!si~l~gy
Jri~~f~':tl.
0

fu
c ~ disclose or reveal.
O'Pen-lng (iVp'n-fog; op'nlng),
d fa1it~;e:e~l
o~~~iei~11~1tv~~i~e;otg~!;~
peaks, I became aware Specif. : vb. n. 1. Act of one
b To develog, _asan undertaking.

the result designed; as, the drug operated quickly.
3. To perform an operation or series of operationa;
specif. : a Surg. To perform some manual act on the liv•
ing body in a methodical manner, and usually with in•
struments, with a view to restore soundness or health, as
in amputation, lithotorny, etc. b Mil. &: Nav. To conduct operations against the enemy. c To deal in stocks
or any commodity, esp. speculatively.
Com. Cant.
op'er-ate (op 1er-iit), v. t. 1. To produce as an effect; to
cause to effect; to bring about; to work.
The same cnuse would operate a diminution. A. Hamilton.
It commonly operatesrevolutions in our way of life. Emerson.
2. To put into, or to continue in, operation or activity; to
manage ; to conduct; to carry out or througl1 ; to work;
as, to operate a machine.
op'er-at'lc (-ilt'Ik ), a. Rarely op' er-at'l-oal (-I-kal). Of,
pertai11ing to, or like, opera.
op1er-a'tlon (-ii'shun), n. [OF. operation, -cion, F. opfration, L. operatio.] 1. In general, act, process, or effect
of operating.
2. A doing or performing action ; work ; a deed. Obs.
3. Working; agency ; exertion of power or influence.
The :pain and sickness caused by manna are the effects of ita
operatwn on the stomach.
Locke,
4. Method or way of operating or working ; mode of
action or form of activity.
5. State of being operative or in action; as, the new railroad will soon be iu operation.
8. Efficacy; virtue ; poteucy. }low Rare.
S!tak.
7. Effect produced; influence. Obs, or R.
The bards ... had great 01wrafion on the vulgar. FuUer.
8. Au action done as a part of practical work or involving
practical application of a principle or process, esp. when
experimental or involved in a series of actions; all act
done as part of a plan; as, naval operations.
Speculative painting, without the assistance of manual operation,_can never attain to perfection.
Dryden.
9. Com. A trausaction, esp. a speculative one.
10. Surg. Any methodical action of the liand, or of the
hand with instruments, on the living body, to produce a
curative or remedial effect, as i11amputation, etc.
11. Production ; creation; also, a product or work. Obi.
12. Act of operating, or putting into or maintaining in,
action ; as, the opera Non of a machine, railroad, etc.
13. Jllath. Something to be done; some transformation
to be made upon q11a11tities, the transformation being indicated either by rules or symbols; a definite passage from
one form or vnlue to another; - not to be coufounded
with some prOCf'SS by which the operation may be effected.
op'er-a-tive (opler-a-tiv), a. [Cf. L. operativus, F. operal1j'.J 1. Having the power of acting; exerting force or
influence; active in the production of effects; operating;
in operation; as, an operatii·e motive.
It holds in all operatire priuciples.
South.
2. Producing the appropriate or designed effect ; efficacious; as, an operatire dose, rule, or penalty.
3. Involving, or having to do with, physical operations,
as of the hands or of machinf's ; as, operati've arts.
4. Surg. Based upon, or consisting of, an operation or operations ; as, operati1. e surgery.
5. Engaged iu, or doillg, work; active; esp., occupied in
productive labor; working.
operative words, Con1.,1eyanciug,the words in a deed or other

p. pr.&: vb. n. of OPEN, v.
that opens ; a making or
becoming open.
-to o. the budget, to lay the budget before the House of 2. A place or part which is open, as a strait or a bay or
Commons;said of the Chancellor of the Exchequer.
gulf; a breach ; an aperture; a gap, cleft, or hole; also,
Ob.~.- to o. the trenches, Mil. to begin to dig trenches in
will.th ; spread ; span.
forming the lines of approach. -to o. up, to open to view,
We saw him at the opening of his tent.
Shak.
access, traffic, etc. ; to lay open ; to discover ; to disclose;
3. A thinly wooded space, without undergrowth, in the
to bring up (a subject) for discussion or treatment;
as,
midst
of
a
forest
or
grove;
as,
oak
openings.
U.
S.
poetry opens up a world of fancy.
01pen (01p'n), ,,. i. 1. To become open, or unshut; to un- 4. Act of beginning ; start ; initiation ; commencement;
that with which anything opens or begins; initial stage;
close or become unclosed; - said either of a door, lid, etc.,
first step or a~pearauce ; as, the OP.eningof a speech.
of a passageway, or of a co11tai11i11g
space or thing; to burst
The opemny of your glory was hke that of light. Dryden.
or break open, as a wound ; to have the doors opened for
&. Theat. The introduction or burlesque part of a pantobusiness, as a store or office.
mime (the other part being the harlequinade).
The earth opened and swallowed up Dathan. P.~. cvi. li.
2.
2. To give access; also, to have an opening, passage, or 8. See 1st cHEss, and 4th CHECKER,
7. An opportunity ; as, an opening for businei::s.
outlet i - with to, into, out of, toward.,, etc. ; as, the door
opening bit, a broach; reamer. - o·. ma.chine, a machine for
opens into a vestibule.
opening,as a cotton opener. - o. stress. See STRESS,·o.,4.
3. To expand ; to spread out or apart; fig., to become
1 (0'p'n-mouthd 1 ; -moutht' i Si), a. Havenlarged, enlightened, or more discerning, as the heart or o'pen-mouthed
ing the mouth open ; wide - mouthed ; gaping ; hence,
understanding.
4. To become or be disclosed, as to view ; to begin to ap- greedy i in fnll cry ; clamorous ; vociferous.
pear; to spread out in, or be presented to, the sight; Naut., O'pen•ness, n. Quality or state of being open.
to come to be seen as sepa.rate ; to appear distinct; as, the o'pen-work 1 (o 1p'n-w0rk'), n. 1. Any work so constructed
or manufactured as to show openings through its subisland gradually opened from the mainland.
stance ; work that is perforated or pierced.
6. To disclose or reveal one's mind, feelings, or knowledge
2. Mining. A working that is open to the sky; an openby speaking ; to break one's reserve ; to speak out; to
cast.
t>egin to talk; to talk freely.
8. Hunting. To bark ou perceiving the game ; to give -o'pen-worked 1 (-w0rkt 1), a.-o'pen-work 1lng, n.
op 1er-a ('15p'0r-d), n. [It., fr. opera work, composition, optongue.
7. To begin i to commence i as, the stock opened at par i posed to an improvisation, fr. L. opera pains, work, fr. opus,
operf,,;, work, labor: cf. F. opera. See OPERATE.] 1. A
the battery opened (i.e., opened fire) upon the enemy; he
drama of which music forms an essential part; a drama
will open in thi,; trial.
wholly or mostly snng, consisting typically of recitative,
8. Theat. To have a first performance ; to open a season,
arias, choruses, duets, trios, etc., with orchestral accomtour, or rnn.
paniment, preludes, and interludes, together with approOl)ensesame 1 the magical co~mand which opened the door
priate costumes, scenery, and action ; drama set to music.
of the robbers' den in the Arabian Nights' tale of Ali Baba
and the Forty Thieves i hence [often o'pen-1es'a.-me], someModern opera began with Peri's"' Daphne" (1597),written
for
a circle of Florentine amateurs, enthusiasts of the
1
!fsiti~1!hk:t;y~~~~i~~gc!tit.0P!n~i~~~~~j~8ib
Renaissan~e, who thought to revive the musical declama- to o. up, to become open to view, access, etc. ; to present
tion of the Greek drama. To this end they set aside the
itself.
contrapuntal style of their time for a simple recitative
with orchestral support. The movement was furthered by
o'pen, adv. Openly. Obs.
O'pen (O'p'n ), n. 1. An opening, or aperture; mouth. Rare.
6 3de~n~et?i~
i~ii:!:Jdbt
s~irac~:
2. An opeuing, or opportunity. Rare.
3. Open, public, or unconcea]ed condition. Obs.
~ro~~ew~~a~~i::~t~::;~1~; g>e~1::!}/;~\h:~i;hS:~t tf1!aUth
4. Open or unobstructed space, as land without trees,
centur}, tho'1f:h French opera was then founded by Lully
buildings, or obstructions; uni11closed countryi open ocean,
open water, open air; - chiefly with th.e. u To sail into
if\-◊~~~Ititt!11de~fsliir 3ra~~t'i~ 1 ~~l~i-cat J~1~~1Jti0 :ii~
nalized the work of Gluck (d. 1787),and a blending of drathe open."
Jowett (Thucyd.).
matic expressiveness with great melodic beauty, that of
in open, in full view; clearly; openly. Obs.
Mozart (d. 1791). Since then some of the greater names
O'pen-a1r 1 , a. Taking place, d(Jne, or existing in, or characteristic of, the open air ; outdoor ; as, an open-air game
v:r:di~) 1 f!a~~~n~he~ ci1~/;1bl:H: fp~~tfJf.iA~~:~niite;~
or meeting. Specif., Painting, plein-air. - 0 1pen-air'ish,
erbeer 1 Gounod, and Bizet; (3) in German-SJ?ohr,. ,'veber,
a. -o 1pen-air 1lsh-ness, n. - o'pen-alr'lsm (-ar'Iz'm),
and Richard Wagner, the last the most strikmg ngure in
n. - o 1pen-air'ness,
n.
tt:n~~~tYlor~.
o~::a~;~~~o~~A~~~k embodied a radical
1
o'pen-band' (o'p·n-band ), a. Textile JJfanuf. Designating,
/::::~::::~: i~ern1~~d:ri~t!~ta:1~ 1~e.t~~l:a1~;~nt~~~c:o;~:
or pertaining to, a kind of twist, yarn, or thread produced
2. The score of a musical drama, either written or in print;
are usually "lease and demise j" in deeds they vary, as
by a method of twisting the fibers so that they revolve from
a play set to music.
~~b:i~~t~g~ :~~ :~~d~dcel~~rl~~:dl~!ti~~~~af~t~•t~~~t~;
left to right ; - opposed to crossband.
3. The performance of a:;:::.opera, or a house where operas
o•pen-bill1 (-bli 1 ), n. A stork of the genus Anastomus, in are performed ; - usually combining the two notions; as, effecting the transaction.
op'er-a-tive, n. One that operates: a An age'nt or means.
which the bill is grooved, and with the upper and lower
to go to the owtra; I heard it nt the opera.
b An operating drug or medicine. Ohs. c A worker,
parts touching only at the base and tip. A. osc'itans of 11
0
esp. one employed in a mechanical iudustry ; one who
~~a"ti~t;'{e
eastern Asia is white with black back, wmgs, and tail. A.
works in, or operates a machine in, a mill or manufactory ;
lamelligerus of Africa is chiefly black. See BILL, /llust. (m). opera cloak. A woman's fine loose cloak or wrap for
artisan ; mechanic ; factory hand.
o 1pen-cast' {-kitst'), n. JIHniny. A working in which excawear in attending an opera, evening party, etc.
1101P8'ra' co'mique'
(01pU/ra/ k{;tmek 1). rF.J Lit., comic op'er-a1tor (-li:iter), n. [L.J In general, one that opervation is performed from the ::.urface, as in quarrying.
atf's ; as: a One who produces an effect or does some.
o'pen-cast 1 , a. & adv. Jltlining. Exposed to the air like a opera, but technically distinguished from grand opera
s1mkly in having its musical numbers interspersed with
quarry; as, openca~·t workiug; a deposit worked opencast.
thing; an agent; Ob,,;., a maker or creator. b One who
1htgfl!1i;gel,Pbf:i!f/fi~fsfi~d~ughout.
0e\~e,Aw1~!
o 1pen-co11', a. Elec. Designating, or pertaining to, a o~~a 0
does appropriate practical operations, as in a busint=<ss,
method of winding armaturi,s in which each coil is an
art, or science ; a professional or official performer of such
work; one who operates or works a machine, etc. c Burg.
open circuit during '-\part of its revolution; - opposed to Ofe~~1atfJ:',B~ 8~ 1,la~r:~Cul!r~m:l\
01:._lescope of th~-· Galiclosed-coil. - open-coil armature, an armature with a windOne who performs a surgical operation. d A maker of
gnette; - so calle:i because adapted for
''
ing not closed except by the external circuit connected
quack medicines, frauduleut articles, or the like ; a moun.
use at the opera, theater, etc.
to it through the brushes aud commutator.
opera hat. A hat for wear to or at the
tebank ; a quack; one who gets a living by cheating or
o'pen-door',
a. a Done or carried on with the doors open ; opera; specif., a man's tall silk hat
frand. Obs. e A dealer in stocks or any commodity; esp.,
made to fold flat; a crush hat.
public. b See OJJ"n door b, nuder QPEN,a.
a speculator.
Com. Cant. f JIJath.. A symbol indicating
O'pen-er (O'p'n-er), n. One that opens; as, a can opener. opera house. A theater devoted to
an
operation and itt>elf the subject of operations; a fathe performance of operas.
Specif. : a An aperieut.
Obs. b A machine in which
cient. g A person who transmits and receives telegraphic
1 er-am'e-ter
1er-ltm't-ter),
Op
(op
n.
cotton from the bale is loosened and partially cleaned. C
or telephonic messages.
[L. opus, operis, pl. opera work
Opera Glai:s.
Poker Plnying. (1) One who opens a jack pot. (2) pl.
-meter. J An instrument for counting the rotations or o-per'cle (t-pfir'k'l; o'per-k'l), n. [See OPERCULUM.] An
Cards entitling a pbyer to open a jack pot.
operculum ; Bpecif., the upper posterior (and usually the
movements of a wheel or other part of a machine.
o•pen-eyed 1 (-id 1 ; 87), a. With the physical or mental eyes other
larg('st) bone of the operculum, or gill cover, of fishes.
open; watchful ; vigilant; discerning; receptive.
Shak. op 1er-ance (Op'Cr-ans) n. Act of oper~ting or working;
(t-pO.r'kti-ldr), a. Of, pertaining to, or like,
o-per'cu-lar
(-an-al)
operation. Rare.
o'pen-faced' (-fiist 1 ), a. Having an open face; as: a Of op'er-an-cy
an opercnlum. - n. The opercle of the gill cover of a fish.
op'er-and
(-and),
n.
[From
neuter
of
L.
operandus,
gea watch, having the face or dial covered only with a glass.
opercula.rbones,
ZoOl.• in most fishes, the bony plates de.
rundive of operari.
See OPERATE.] .flfath. The magniCf. HUNTINGCASE. b Having a frank, ingenuous, or unveloped in aud supporting the gill cover. They are usually
tude, quantity, or aymbol upon which a mathematical
the opercle, preopercle, subopercle, and interopercle.
disgui:;ed face.
operation is performed; - called alsofaciend.
O'pen-field', a. Designating, or pertaining to, a system
O-per'cu-la'ta (-Iii'tci), n. pl. [NL.] Zool. The operculate
of hnsbandry in which the arable land of a village or dis- op'er-ant (-ant), a.. [L. operans, p. pr.] Operative. Shak.
gastropods collectively; esp., the operculate land shells.
- n. An operative person or thing; an operative. Rare. o-per'ou-late (t-pfir'kU-lat)
trict is made up of uninclosed strips held by the different
[L. operculatus, p. p. ef
1ED (-atted);
1ING
OP'ER-AT
owners or cultivators subject to the use of the arable as a opler-ate (-iit), v. i.; OP'ER-AT
operculare to furnish with a
o-per'cu-lat 1ed (-liit'ed)
(-it'Ing).
[L. operatus, p. p. of opr:rari to work, fr. opus,
common of pasture during a certain period of each year.
lid, fr. operculum lid.] Having a lid, or operculum, aa
operls,
work,
labor;
akin
to
Skr.
apn:;r,
and
~ho
to
G.
Uben
the capsule of a moss or, ZoOl., (1) most prosobranchiate
o'pen-hand 1ed, a. Having the hand open: a Generous;
liberal; muuificent. b Ready to receive; receptive. Obs. to exercise, OHG. uoben, Icel. !Pfa. Cf. INURE,MANEUVER, gastropods, and (2) most existing fishes, the sharks and
URE.] 1. To perform a work or labor ; to exert power
rays excepted.
- O'pen-hand'ed-ly, adv. -o'pen-hand'ed-ness,
n.
or influence; to a~t; to work ; to produce an effect.
o-per'cu-11-form(t-pilr'ki'i-lI-ffirm;
op'er-kii'-), a. [L.
o'pen-heart'ed,
a. Candid; frank; generous. - O'penThe virtues of private persons operate but on a few. Atterbury.
operculum a cover+-form:
cf. F. operculi/ornie.]
Re,.
heart'ed-Jy, adv. - o'pen-heart'ed-ness, n.
A plain, convincing reason 01,erate.~ on the mind both of a
sembling
a
lid,
or
operculum.
o 1pen-hearth',
a. Metrzl. Designating. or pertaining to, a learned and ignorant hearer as long as they live
Su·ift.
Hn.ving or labor; it is worth while.
-'-Hath.Referring to operations i
o'pen-a.-ble (O'p'n-d-b'l), a. o'pen-head 1ed, a. "radv. Bare- o'pen-tim 1bered, a.
?=r:~Il,~~~t· ;[L~j
the timber!! open or exposed. op'e-ra-girlB'' n. = DANCINGas, operational ealculu1,.
headed. Obs.
See-ABLE.
GIRLS.
op'er~a.-tive-ly, adv. of' OPERA- .A female operator. Rare.
o'pen-beak', n. An open bill.
o'pen-her 1, a. [See OPEN, a.: See OPEN-TIMBER ROOF.
IIo'pe-ra. (l'Sp'~-rd), n., pl. of IIo'pe--ra. ae'ri-a. (6'p ii-r ii s ii' - TIVE.
o'pen-cut 1 • ri., atlv., "r n. JJlino-per'cled (0-pftr'k 'ldi li'.
OPl'./S.
r
t!-ii),
[It.]
Serious
or
tragic
op'er-a-tive-nen, n. Slee-~•<E.'--"· 1f'r-), a. Operculate.
in,,. Openca~t.
manife111t.Ob;;.
op'er-a-ble (l'Sp'er-li-b'l), a.
op1 er-a--tiv'i-ty (1'lp1 i! r--t-tl v'l- o-per'cu-la. (U-ptr'kt'.I..Jd), n.,
o'pend. Opened. Ref. S·,.
e'), n. tl), n. Quality of being opera- 7,l.
o'pen-doored 1 , a. Having the o'pen-ly. (J(fr. of OPEN·. See -LY. Practicable; admitting-of being
of OPERCULUM.
[Obs.I
tive. Rnri>.
o-per'cu-late, v. t. To cover.
door or ,Joors open ; hence, o'pen-mind 1ed, a. Having an done. Rare. - n. A thing that One who is operated on.
may be done. Rare.
op 1 er-at'ic (-lt'lk), a. [I,. opeo-per'cu-llf'er-eu (0-p Or 1 k n.
hospitabl3.
rof OPE..,-EYEn.l
~r;~~~t!i
t.
1
rntw1, p. p.] Working; opera~,:~~;~~~L~~p;~.~~~~ll), adu. tive.
J;!~=}~~·ed~v. nes1, r,.
Rare.
+
op'l'r-a.-to-ry. a. Operative. Oh1t.
o'pen~ga.it1 ed, a.. Haying an •'pen-mouthed' 1run t. See 11.o'pe-ra.buf'fa. (tVpii-rii.hOOf'- op1er-at'i-cal•lY, adv. of OPER- o.,'er-a.-to-ry, ti. rLL. ope1·atoATIC.
r111111.]
A lahnatory.
fii). [It.] = OPERA BOUFFE,
«:;_Pf~~~~;:;~et!!'l:j-~~l:
open gait; - said of ,,, I.I'otter. liRlTNT, n., 2.
o'pe-rm (l'Sp't!-re), n. pl
[L.] op'er-at 1tng (l'Sp'ti:r-it'lng), p. op'er-a 1tre11 (l:Sp'i'!r-ii/tr~s),n. Prod:acin~ an operculum.
See OPEN GAIT.
(R~~~~~:: Rom. Lmc.
pr. ~ ,•h. 71, of OPERATE, -op.
A female operator. Rnre.
PATRON.
o-Jlff'c•-llg'Ol'-<>U (-b•hl,
a.
IIo'pe-rae pre'tl-um est. fL.]
[opt'!reulum + ~rQUI.]
ll'oil.
'h~~-tide', n. = OPEN TDIF..
15
s~~~;~s,j~~i{
a.
l,it., it i,a, R rpw,n·rl f<"'r h-<"'11hlP
0 perculatelleaded. 0'1.".
of a wavering glow against the sky.
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OPERCULUM

OPIATE

•Pff'CU-lum (t-pOr'kll-lllm), n.; pl. L. -LA (-J<i),E. -LUIIB stem and usually a single leaf or frond, the sporophylls
(-lilmz). [L., a cover or lid, fr. operire to cover.l 1. Bot.
0 T~i~~th8a~~at~~~~bt!~!!riJ::ib!dt~

a A lid, or covering tiap,asofamoBScapsule,ofapyxidium
in seed plant., of the pitcher in Nepenthes. b The calyx
limb in Eucalyptus.
2. A nat. Any of several convolutions bordering the fla..
sure of Sylvius and concealing the island of Reil.
3. Zool. A lidlike process or part, as : a The horny or
shelly plate developed 011 the posterior dorsal surfaee of
the foot in many gastropod mollusks (esp. in Prosobranchiata, rarely in Opisthobranchiata
or Pulmonata) and
serving to close the shell when the animal Is retracted.
b The two or more movable plates of the shell of a barnacle. C In the king crab, the first pair of abdominal appendages, which are united and cover tha other pairs. d
In the spiders, one of the small plates covering the orifice of a trachea, or lnng sac. e In most fl.shes and some
amphibians, t!le fold of integument, usually supported by
bony plate•, which protects the gills; the gill cover. f
The principal bony plate of the gill cover ; the opercle.
See OPERCULAR BONES,
oP'er-et'ta (01fer-et'<i), n.; It.pl. -TB (It. 61pl!-ret'ta). [It.,
dim. of opn·a.] Music. A short, light, musical drama.
Op1er-ose(ISp'er-iis), a. [L. opero."'8, fr. opera pains, la..
bor, opus, opt>ris, work, labor.] l. Wrought with labor ;
requiring or involving lahor; laborious; elaborate; tedious; wearisnme. u Operose proceeding."
Burke.. "A
very ope-rose calculation."
De Quincey.
2. Laborious; diligent; bm,y ; - said of persons.
- op1er-ost1ly, adv. - op'er-oa&'nesa, n.
0-phe'll-a (~•fii'IT-d; ~-fiil'ya), n. [Cf. L. OJeUo, OJellia,
Ofilia, Ofilliff, Gr. 'oq,>.>ia, 'O,/),>.>.ia.] 1. Fem. prop.
name. ~'. Ophelie {tlfii'lii').
2. The beautiful daughter of Polonins in Shakespeare's
:lt~i:i~~td"hi:tY1fi~~s

Jt~~!t~:,~~rr:iJ~~:;~~tment

3. [I. c.l A bluish pink or violet color.
oph'l-cal'olte (ISflT-klll'sit), n. [Cf. OPHIOLITE;CALCITE.]
Petrog. Cry!'otalline limestone or marble spotted with greenish serpentine ; ophiolite ; verd antique.
[F. ophicMide, fr. Gr. o</>«
a
serpent+ KA.ll!ii,
gen. ,cA,euSi,, a key. So named because
it was in effect the old wooden serpent, with keys added.]
Mu,ic. a A large brass wind instrnment of the keyed-bul(le
class, consisting of a large tapering tube, bent double and
provided with fin~•• keys and a cupped mouthpiece.
Its
tones are deep, resonant, and stronfi, with a compass of

oph'l-clelde (o:'T-kliJ), n.

11°'1
~~~fu~ ~~:.e!a;:,~<;i\lgp ~~

:~~~~t":W't~!\~t1~

now usually called tuba.
0-phld'l-a (~-ITd'T-ti), n. pl. [NL., dim. fr. Gr. o-1>«
a
snake.] Zoi;l. The division of reptiles consisting of the

t~::i!::r:es:iir:.
without chlorophyll. /he family contains

fiKenerai includ~':'ou°J'Mft~'.t~1tsa~gil!;"'ifrt£~:':;.
- op 'l-o-g os-aa'Oph'i-o-glos'•um (-glos'il111), n. [NL.;
opMo- + Gr. y>.wa-uatongue.] Bot. A
widely distributed genus of pteridophytous plants, the adder's-tongues, typifying
the family OphiogloSBILCea,. They have a
solitary simple leaf or frond with netted
venation, and a terminal spike formed of
two rows of coalescent sporangia.
oph'l-old (ISflT-oid ; ii'fT-), a. [ophio- +
-oid.] Like, or pertaiuing to, snakes.
oph'l-o-man'cy (-~-milu 1sT), n. [ophio-mancy.] Divination by observation of
serpeuts.
0-phl'on (o-fi'ISn), n. [NL., fr. Gr. b</,iwv,
name of a fabulous animal.]
Zoo/. A
widely distributed genus of ichueumon
flies having a compressed abdomen. They
are usually of small size and yellow color,
and infest the caterpillars of various

+

rl,~tt;·
la~:nt l~.!?1';-".'
o:t~t~nli.
~M~
T-On T-re;i5fT-). or more often a subfami1

1

ly, 0Ph 11-o-ni'DIII(ISflT-o-ni'nii; ii1fl-).
Oph',sm (of'Tz'm; ii'fTz'm), n. 1. Doc-

trines aud rites of the Ophites.
2. [I. c.] Serpent worship or the use of Ophioglossum (0.
serpents as magical agencies. See SNAKB vulgutum).lluch
DANCB.
reduced.
oph'lte (ISf'it; ii'fit; 277), a. [Gr. b</,irq,, fr. o,/)« serP'"'nt.] Of, pertaining to, or like, a serpent; serpeutine. R.
oph'lte, n. rL. opliiles, Gr. b</,irq<(xc. >.iBo<), a kind of
u,arble •potted like a serpent.]
Pefrog. A variety of diabase of a green color, whose augite is altered to uralite. The
rock occurring in the Pyrenees was first given the name.
Oph'lte, n. [L. Ophitae, pl. See OPHITB,a.] Eccl. Hist.
One of a sect, or group of sects including the Naatsenes
and Perates, of Gnostics who revered the serpent as the
symbol of the hidden, divine wisdom.
o-phll'lc (~-fTt'Tk), a. Petrog. Of the nature of, or pert.
to, ophite ; having a rock fabric in which lath-shaped
plagioclase crystals are inclosed wholJy or in part in later
formed augite, as commonly seen in diabase ; mtersertal.
0-phlt'lc, a. Of or pertaining to the Ophites.
OJ1h'l-u'chus (ol 1T-ii'kils; ii'!T-), n.; gen. 0PHIUCHI(-ki).
LL., fr. Gr. br/>t.olJxal§',
lit., holding a serpent; 0 bt.; a serpent
v to hold.] Aatron. Aeonstellation just south ol Hercules, represeuted on pictorial charts as a man holding the
8Prpe11t in his hands ; - called also 8P1"JU!ntariw.
oph'l•u'ran (-ii'r4n), a. Zool. Of or pertaining to the
Ophiuroidea. - n. One of the Ophiuroidea; a brittle fltMr.
Oph'l-u-roi'de-a (-11-roi'dl-ti), n. pl. Also Oph'l-n'rl-ol'de-a. [NL.; ophio-+ Gr.
tail+ •I>o< form.] Zool.
A class of echinoderms including the brittle stars and basket fishes. They resemble the starfishes, but have slen-

+•}(•

snakes or serpents. It ranks as an order, or as a suborder
of the order Sqnamatn.. See SNAKB.
o-phld'l-an (-4u), a. Zool. Of or pertaining to the Ophldia,
or snakes. - 11. A snake.
Oph'l-41'1-dal (ISf'T-di'T-dii; ii1fl-), n. pl. [NT.., fr. the
generic nHme Ophidirm., fr. L. ophidiou a fish resembling
the conger, fr. Gr. /4>i6,ov,dim. of
a serpent.] Zoo/.
A family of elongate, compressed, somewhat eel-khaped
fr8imflth~bJ:nt~!l'!ii'::~~d °;;~n~!inafi~
t~,~1:~ti~1!
acanthopterygian fishes having a tapering tail, confluent
or prolongations of the reproductive organs. The anus is
dorsal
absent 1the madreporite lies near the mouth on the ventral
and anal
surface, there are 110 ambulacral grooves. and the ambula-flus, and
cra Jack ampullm and suckers. They crawl about on the
the ven1
bottom or swim by active movements of the arms, which
tral fins
One of the Ophidiidm (Rissola mar- T
situated
ginatu).
~~~:~~~l~i ~i~1~::i~~tg1't~~
on the throat and appearing like barbels. 0-phld'l-on (a-. with simple arms. and Euryalida, those with branched
fld'T-on) is the typfoal genus. -o-phld'l-old C:oi<l),"· &· n. arms. - DPh'l-u'rold (-ii'roid), a. &-n. -OPh'l-u-rol 'de-an
<-i'i-roi'de-an), a. &- n.
oph'l·O- (ISl'T-t-; ii'fl-t-).
A combining form from the
oph'ry-on (of'rl-on), n. [NL., fr. Gr. b,/)pv• brow.] CraGreek 0<1,r.,;,n serpent.
Oph'l-o-glos-sa'ce-111(-gllS-sii'sl-e), n..pl. [NL. See OPHI- niol. The juncture of the median line of the face with a
transverse liue across the narrowest part of the forehead.
OGLOSSUM.]Bot. A family of fern allies, the ad,ler'•See CRANIOMETRY, Jllusl.
tongue family, either placed in the order Filicales or regarded as constituting a distinct order, 0ph 11-o-glos-sa'- oph-thal'ml-a (of-thal'mT-<i), n. [L. ophlhfflmia, fr. Gr.
,, fl. 04,61>.µ.0,;
the eye, akin toE. optic. See OPTIC.]
lea (-l'ez). Tl1ey are more or less succulent plants with a Ol80.A.•1l

ovpo.

o</,,~

:!~:;1Jf

:~

Med. An Inflammation of the membranes or -ta
eye or of the eyeball.

of the

oph-thal'mlc (ISf-thl'1'mTk; 277), a. [Gr. d,/)Ba>.µ,«6<:cf.
F. ophthalmique. SeeOPHTHALMIA.]Anat. Of, pertaining
to, or in the region of, the eye ; ocular.
ophtha.lmlc a.r1ery, Anal., a branch of the internal carotid

which accompruues the optic nerve throngh the optic fora.men into the orbit and supplies the eye and adjacent
structures. - o. ganglion\ .Anr,i. the ciliary ganglion. - o.
nerve, Anal., the first division of the trigeminal nerve, arising from the Gasserian ganglion and oy its branches supplying the lachrymal gland 1eyelids, ciliary muscle, nose,
forehead, etc. It is a sensory nerve. - o. aegment 01· ring,

s~~ll,,!,trrs

ft

0
i~l·;!~1~~:r~~~t~t1:~1::::1!
\~:e~!_8!:
vein, Anal., either of two small veins, a superior and inferior, which pass from the orbit, through the sphenoidal
fissure, to the cavernous sinus.
Oph'thal-ml'Us (of 1thlll-mi 1tTs), "· [NL.; ophthalmo-itis.] Med. Ophthalmia. -oph'thal-mlt'lc
(-mlt''ik), a.
oph-thal'mo- (of-thill'mo-), ophthalm-. Combining form
from Greek b</>Ba/>.µ6<,
eye.
oph 1thal-mol'o-gy (of 1thlll-mol'~-iT), n. [ophthalmo-logy.] The science which treats of the structure, functions, and diseases of the eye. - oph-thal 1mo-log'lo (ofthlti'm~-loj'Tk), oph-thal!mo-log'l-cal (-T-klil), a.-oph'thal-mol!o-glst (llfltMl-mlSi'li-jTst), n.
oph'thal-mom•e-ter (-mom'Uer), n. [ophthalmo- +-meter.] Physiol. An instrument devised by Helmholtz for
measuring the size of a reflected image on the convex surface of the cornea and lens of the eye, by which their
curvature can be ascertained.
·
oph'thal-mom'e-tr:, (-mom't-trl), n. [ophtholmotry.]
llled. Measurement of the refraction of the eye, as
by the ophthalmorneter. -oph-thal'mo-met'rlc
(of-thlll'mt-met'rlk), oph-thal 1mo-met'rl-cal (-rT-klil), a.
oph'thal-moP'a-thy (iiflthll-mop'<i-thY), n. [ophthalmo-p<llhy.] Med. Any disease of the eyes.
oph-thal 1mo-ple'gl-a (llf-tblll 1mt-plii'J'i-<i), n. Also ophthal'mo-ple1gy (-plii'JT). [NL. opMhalmoplegia; ophthalino-+-plegia.]
Ned. Paraly•is of the 11,nscles of the
eye. -oph-thal 1mo-pleg'1c (-pl~j'Tk; •Pie'jlk), a.
oph-thal'Dlo-acope (of-thill'mll-skiip), "· [ophthalmo-scope.] Physiol. An instrument for
viewing the interior of the eye, :particularly the retina. -It consists nsnally of
~e~~~ 3tbero'::~~0~h~:b 1itea ot~!~v~~ !~~
amines the e:ye with or without the aid
of lenses. Light is thrown into the eye
by the mirror, is reflected there, and returns through the opening in the mirror to the eye of the observer. - OPhthal1mo-BCOP'lc(-skoP'Jk), -BCOP'l-cal
(-T-k/il),a.
oph 1thal-mos'co-plat
(ISflthlll-mos'kiipTst; of-thlll'mo-skii'pTst), n. One skilled
i11U1e use of the ophthalmoscope.
oph 1thal-mos'co-py (-pT), n. 1. A branch
of physiognomy which deduces the
knowledge of a person's temper and
character from the appearance of the
eyes. Ohs. or R.
2. Examination of the eye with the ophthalmoscope.
-o'pl-a (-ii'pi-d), -O'py(-ii'pT). [Gr._.,,,.,,. Opthalmoscope.
(as in 0.µ./3Avw1rio.
amblyopia), fr. W.Ji,W1r6'§',
eye.] A combining form signifying sfghl, vision,· as, amblyopia, ambl.vopy, myopia, presbyopia, etc, Cf. -OPSIA.
o'pl-ane (ii'pl-an), n. [From OPIUM.] Narcotine. Obi.
O'pl-an'ic (ii'pT-llu'Tk), a. [From OPIANE.] Org. Chem.
Designating, or pertaining to, a bitter,crystalline, aldehyde
acid, C0 H 2 (0CH 3 ) 2 (CHO)(CO;H), obtained by the oxidation of 11arcoti11e1 and otherwise.
o'pl-an 1yl (ii'pT-lln'Ti), n. [opionic +-yl.]
Org. Chem.
a Meconin. Obs. b The univalent radical C10H 9 0,, the
radical of opianic acid. Cf. BENZOYL.
o'pl-ate (ii'pl-il:t), n. [From OPIUM: cf. F. opiat, OF. also
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+-me-
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~ide~sh~i8~ii:i~rda,
Ji~~!

thy • P,~;)i~~~~dcO~f~t~t~~~::id),~;~t•~,~'
~rt~~";g~i:~~"1~j
~,~~lu~~;d(t.~·rl~~~.f~EA~·
pl. :r,~-~-::tce!.,;,t·

lh~!~::~i ~!·o~~:~~M~;'~

11ing.]
';/;;,.+=
(tsf'I-0-mOrf';
(-~•rJd:@;:~ion.
[NL. ; oph-thal'mor-rha;,t-& (tif-thll'1
0
tum.] A covering. Obs.
oph'l-tleid'i■t n A player on oph'i-o-mor'phlc (-fl'k). oph'i-o- ~r of 01~·HrnLl,~i.~A- I'
A
+ Gr. 1e61ro~fa- ~1!1'}/;,i:J,;;~;.]
l
01 ,Mlmlnmo'~rf.• fe-ren'ill asp'@-rYa). tlie ophickide: ·
mor'pho111(-fUa), a. [o i"l,io- + Oph'i-u'ri-oi'de-a (-n'rY-oi'dt!- t(gue.] ,1/,-d.= ASTH ENO PIA,
rhage f•·oni1'thf'rye.
~L., (iight) of the work, i. e. t,D,_·Pa!'l.tdr:at;ok•Tb•a-a·
)tra,,,.'pclhl.
-a[N(OL-.~.dG'Tr-.
• ,,01•pl1ic.•,f-1110,·11ho111'
- onh-thal'mo-di'a-atlm'e-ter, n. oph-thal'mor-rhe:z:'is (-r,k'■Ya),
1.] ffiaving d).h'!Va;rl-011401•1~rutu!d"J•EA'.i.
uildmg1 to he supported.] See 61
the form o a serpen : o or per- o0pph;n"I(;f~,,,<)•.n8rr,-0b.1,a."' n. [See Ol'IITHAI.Mo-; OIA!-ITlllE11•
[NL. ; o1111thal1110- + Gr.
SER\'ITl'DE,n,,
Law.
Cd,iatov little snake+ Batra
tainingtotheOphiomorphn.
u
T~'R J Jfed
An hlBtrum'"'nl to p•;11-t.l§'
a hunting]
"ed Rup.
0J'er-os'l-t7. (i:Jp'~r~e'Y-tl),n. chia J 8vn. of GntNOl'IIIONA: oph'l-oph'a-gou■ (-lSf't.i-gUe),a.. Oph'ra.h (-rci). Bib.
adi1;st the iietance hetwe:n the tn;e of the eyehni. JD.•
fabo~,~~::~:~-]Rr~fcroseness; °£Rhld'i-oi'de-a.(-oi'd(!:-ti)1n, ,,,. (o. .-Mo-+ _,,:armx.] ZoOl. Feedb1ri~~=lo~~ e\'e~ anrl lt>meR,SR of ApectaC'leR,Oph-thallmo 1au'ru1, n. ~L.;
1~<;.d
..;':n.ii~~r"o"ct+uolm,.~'~
..';[_;}.nDgdz~r~~~
f:h?1~o'i,h~~i(-g!lls):l=·/~~01,pV, brow, eyehrow.] /lot. a :~h-t~:;'~~-,~r;l~·~:';?.-:1'~:: :: ~ilt~~~~:,,..ot... 1
op'er-oua, a. 01lerose. Obs.- [OApsh~~.-d~e,.,?di
8
op'er-ou-ly, adv. Obs.
lated fa,,,,·1,·eBs.'1,()pdh,1"d1'en.
R-.-1~=~l~~~~~t~~~i~gnrh~Ki;ognc~•brae
08fno.rcofhA,.,1"
•.,cth"eN
lt~E."ybb\!1;:."~f uM
..o),'1"'1'o""d•elt•.'/,,m",:nAentiln,.,1,nu•n·•···"•tl
LowEer]Credtohceous
ichthyosaura
1
!~?a.;.~!t::·tpri~~ie~/lol:.·
o-phid'i-0118 (i'i-fJ d'Y-U8), fl
~ph'i-o-plu'te-us (lSf'Y-t>--pl®'·the north tempe~ate and arctic
j tt
h' I th t
~~lyn: f~w s'::!i'f :n°e:e:f ht~!
Operyde■. T H ESPEl!IDES.
Q..phid'!-um (-ilm). n. [NL.] t -i1s; li'ff-: 24.1),.,,. [NL.; zones. They are small plants
~\ad°e':'o !~~veige~o eyes can front of the jaw.
:::;::.e',.t"op~t~nvt!de.
Syn. of OPIIII>lfJN.
~1·:;·~1s~l'~~f~1~t~ur!n~;;1.The :~: o~wrh:'~feo~i:~~:t:e:a~~I~~; ~~td~:);~~~~il!i).~.r-itt~;
~ere,"·

Work. O'Jlf.

t~~;~~~:~~~:,i~::::~:~~ :~t~~efu'!,9;~~e
~Dnf;µl~i~I;ii::
gJJr~t~~orph'

~r.h~~,.,d':-6

:;11:t11~~~~~~h,;r:..~b:~t.

.J;·/ 1!!::;

~,~:,~(~f~~·:i-:;:

:?~

:r:;1:i r:·

c~

Obs.Zoiil.

to\,ht..~~m.
0-fh•n'lm

~~i~h:i·rr.

~t::::.~!;~~;~r:L.<~
!;J\,~,,~k
:y~::!~~1

(n- ~fr}t,i~~t¥idr.1;tj:r!:
~r~;t·.~~~;~_(-sa',as).n.
Syn. ~~,~::j!..i~;~tiilt'l,1r~;ll'.
:;,.:odynia.] Med. Wf;.to~~f '[i~.~;;
11m- +
n Im),n. "'· [He . 011hwwim,J Oph'i-o-ba-tra.'cht-a (cSf'Y-i'i-hd-oph'i-o-acor'o-don, n. [Gr. Or/,c.o-jr-p,., '1i,'· f,N}~·
b'~1ilit1,,~,
o
h;~j1:\M~.o~;.ra.--?!,~f,,,t1,~;!~ll+I•
the oi1hth:1Jmostat.
0p
1..u,,.
Lit., wheels; -in the Book o trii'kY-d; O'fl-), 11. µl. Zoiil. = a,c p"B1v.J Wild garlic. ObR. "::!..o"p'h";
a't-'m"a•i,:/cn('.n
,Tk)>,en;ye.
[o
voph-thal'mo-atat (M-thll'mtJ..
1
Enoch. an order of angels.
01-'HIDIOB.\TR,H'HIA,
oph'i•o-■taph'y-le (~f1y..n.sUlf'Y-oph-thal'ma-tro?'j~-i.{lff-tMI.F•u1·aph.11.JDescription of the eye. stilt), 'ti.
[o,,l,tl,almo+ Gr.
a. Org. :1fti;,~ 1
<•eh!~{~
le; fi'fr•), 11. ( Gr. bc/>t.oa-To.rfnJmri-trfi'fl-<l).· 11_ [.l'!L-; 0 ,,Mlmloph•tha.l'mo-leu'co-acope.
or iar&.vo.t. to make to 8 ta 11 d.]
1
1~fi'{f}l
0
~-:.
elem. N"otmgnn acid t>xtraeted (-slff'd-hls), n. LNL.Myns. of ~:~Jnp!~~t.,snake grape; a kind mo-+ ,rlrop 1in.J Merl. Atrophy ;!,~~:u~o-.:c_c;~;,::1
tt~·g~y:~nin;~~u~~~wi~:e1!~i:;
from chirnta (01Jheliat!hi,-ata).
01•uu·K1-"H,\L1U.£,
•CRl'HAl.t'i-1,
,~
[H b {j l~ ] ~~~\ii:.{_~:!~to-my
(nf'thll- f:~:!ubyf~eii~!t~f c~t;recop~: an operation.
Oph'e•r&(lSf'@-ra). D. Bib.a
Opt~~'"'!!.~~'•(1tr~:nj,r..~~z;
9;,1~{.~tion:,j~ktan~ ;;,.,l:~~2·!t
m~k'tfl-ml), II to,,ht/111/1110-+ d d h
I . d 1· ht
o(.Pn~~i~!'-,1),.~,o-.t-o,,m,.H'T•H•t.eL-r
, "" 2 A
i n freq_uently men ·,'v''e'',','a"1"1•.l
llled. Exci11ionof an opuh~th&{'fu~![th~"· 1g[o,·,llthalMno·.
1'AT~- •M••·•••l Me,/ A"n
Oph'i·&D, (U1f't..-7 n), n. [ r.
-,
~ lYt'l•), n.pl. [NL .• fr. Gr. o.,,,- donedi~tl~e Old Tei<tnment a;
"
0PH11'E,
ierpentt-1h"di{r;ii•!po~ t,.dheenBOt,·"fl'ecde
.o.rgocnlrlat"endd,.•n•rAiofr"·,•clay.
oi>h-otha.ll'mi:&C
(ljf.thll1'm.Y-lk), ~n~int -lith.J A lachrymal cal- ;!)f~h:t~;el~f1
how
0
1
0
0
t
Bi i'i-ft'd- 1Y)
[G w osecato,',c""h
c ured snakeeh,·tea.
J,
n.
ne rnvmf. Oflh lia mm.
oph thal'mo-ma-la.'cl
a n
h thal'
to,
8 • n.
o-phl'&- 1 (
r. oph'l-ftO'ra-phy (-•g'r'.-fT), ,,. India, Arabia, Ceylon, and the ~h•th&l'mi-a. tar (M-thlll'ml- lNL~; 0111,t/mlmo- + umiu~·ia.]. op mo- nom e-ter,
n.
O<f>·o.ut~baldplaceonthehead.J
u
u
MalavPenin~uta. J/{in"HX,11, iit@r), n. [flJllllhalmn-- + Gr.
I
ff
.
I
rophl/mlnm-+
fOl/01/U•ter.]
An
1~ 1t~~~~~~r~i~~i
A disease causing baldness. Ohs, ~~';f~tdts;~;ff~ri'~r :~;~"nt~i- Oph'i-aa.u'ru■ (Uf'Y-s6'r1l M; io.Tfiphealer, l An oculist. Rare. ~!~ke1 h~el~w!~!d~gt~!~!u~~~
8
oph'tc (i:Jf'T k), a. [Gr. t"4'&.i oph'i-ol'a-ter (-lJ l'ci-t@:r), n. lVfr-), -,,, [NL.; Gr. r>(/,ti snake oph-tha.l'mi-a.t'rtcs (-ilt'rlks), t4:m11onnnd diminution in the th&,'mo-to-nom'e-try. 11•
■erpent.] Of or pertaining to [o,,Mo--+ ./ater.] A serpent wor- + ...-,aurm1:J Zoiil. A genus of n. 11l,fo11l1flml111n.+ Gr.•11Tpt.1C6iSJZP of th,e eyehall.
,
: oph-thal'mo-troJ·e, 11• ropl,thol!;"~fic~sd.•i~h1J'ia';;~rst~~~shiper.
lizards consisting of the glass ~~ d/~i~~i!f\Ji!1;r1e,_Treatment oph-th&l mo Sihore{nf-thltl m~- 1110.. + .f,-ow•,] An instrument

f&1!ti ,f,~:

~f,~;t~~

lJJt',~~!(1':;

'rt.•••
,~;~f:;:d~~~

ilt;::!;~ia.~
.J~c~!e~r~t
~?:er:'§'

H!~ti~~~!~tW

1:1~1~:•>·
0i:rt1iil~!
~ri·~~~~;~·:r.
(ijt~t~;f~;:
i~v.~:t:."?i·~t.h.:1·;~·:!
fii,r1::\gj,[;g~~E~~
~~;ti
:!hAf:J;~~~i~~i
r{~~t:.rft!
~~r~~:;r!:~~:,1~t
04-t.fserpent + tt•f/;,a.A,jhead.] oph't-o-lite' (ijf'J-i"!-lrt'; ff'fl'-), n. OJlhiRm.
(-ml~t), ,,. An top hoy e. - op1:J.;?•)-moph'o- , ~h-th&l'mo-tro-pom'e~ter, n.
"· [o,,liio- + -lite.] Petrog. a
ygian fl ■hee conltituted hy the Serpentine. <Jhtf.b Orhicalcite.
r.u~ti1-c!;:,~,~
;j,~11!J~it'ic
H 4-lilit). -op"h.'1-ceph'a-loid rorihfo- +
Natural hiaa. & n.
tory thAttreab~o theonhidiAn.-.
~ old),
h'1Ch-thy't-da (lJf'lk-tht'l• -oph'l-o-log'fo(-t--USj"Yk),oph'; G'O'k-), n. pl. [NI~. 1 Gr. I t-o-log'f-cal f-Y-ktfl1a. -oph'l&6,t SPrnent + ixB •~ fh1h.1 ol 'o-ifst c-rn.>t-.;J~t• n.
.iooL The family conltituted by Oph1 f-o-mor'ph&( 1n6r'fd). n.
Zoiil. A family of acnnthoptl'r•

::r;::~

oph-thal'mi■t

<~:1n:i~)y,a·
n.~f3~1~!ifi1!J~~

.rcm,,.

I

Oph'i-u'ra (-n'rd), n. [NL.; ophthalmolo,:tiRt O'•M.or R.
roua (M thill-mXf P-rus), u.
l!JJ'lithalmu- + -trope+ -mete,·.]
o,,hio-- + Gr. oVpO.tail.] ZOOl.A oph•thal'mite (-mrt), "· [Gr. oph'tha.l-moph'thi-sia (Uf'thl.1- Med. An instrument for measur9h~~~~\Yfue~\1~; 1~';,;~~i:.,k;8,:g_f~~1
1e~r~J~~·~~e;;
0 r§rt)~f;mY I rsf'. ttill-ml). n.
broad sense, including many (-mfi.bl n'cJ-re'O>.or -rhce'a, n. atrophy of the eyf'hall.
[t..:f. F. ophtalmiP.]
form ■ now p1aced in other gen- [NL.] MPd. Blennorrhea of the GPh•thal'mo-plu'ty,
n. ro11h-1 M""· = 01•ffTIIALMIA.
f'ra.
[~,-n. of OPHll'RIDA..\ conjunctiva.
tT,nfmo- + .1,fu-.:IJl• 1 Surg. Plaa- o'pi-&-na.te (lJ'p J-d-n I[ t),
n.
Oph'i-v.'ra (-~), n. vl. [NL.]
[NL.

Oph'l-11're-■ (•re-i) 1 n.pl,

==OPHIUKIDA.

:t,

aph-thaJ.l"mo-car'ci-no'ma, n.
[NI~.;Ql,1,,1,,,1,,,0-+ f'nrrinoma.]
'Jte,I. Cancer of the eye.

J:liil:t~i
[ji;:;.;g,~::~a:;
~~r,~r;

tie ~119lrP1';\' of the eye.
1 A Mlt, r 1•Rter
of opianic acid.
oph•thal.'map-to'lia
(nf.thll'- o'pi-a-ninl(-nln; -nt5n; 184),"·
mUp-tli'ela). n. [NL.; ophthal- I Alilo -JdD. Narcotine. Oba.

ate, senite, cAre, l\m, dccount, lirm, ask, sof<i; eve, 8vent, ind, reclnt, makl!r; ice, Ill; old, tlbey, 8rb, Md, 16ft, coJnnect ; iise, dnite, Grn, ilp, clrciis, menil ;
II Forelsn \V ord. -t Ohoolele Variant of. + enmblned with. = equal&
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OPIATE
.opiate.] 1. Any medicine containing,. or derived from,
opium, and tending to induce Bleep or repose; a narcotic.

2. Anything which induces rest or inaction ; that which

quiets uneasiness.

'1.'hey chose atheism as an opiate.

Bentley.

-O'pl-ate(o'pT-lit), a. [See OPIUM.] Containing, or mixed

or impregnated with, opium; hence, inducing sleep ; som~
niferous ; narcotic ; fig., anodyne ; causing rest, dullness,
Milton.
or inaction ; as, the opwte rod of Hermes.
•o'pl-ate(-it), v. t.; -AT'En (-iitted); -AT'ING(-iit'Tng). l. To
subject to the influence of au opiate ; to put to sleep.
2. Fig.: To diminish the force, intensity, 01· sensitiveneu
of ; to deaden.
3. To impregnate or mix with opium.
o-pln'a-ble (t;-pin'ti-b'l; formerly oP'fn-ti-b'l), a. [L.
opinabilis.] l, Beiug a matter of opiuion. Obs.
2. Capable of being opined or thought.
Holland.
-o-pln'a-b11'1-ty (-ti-bll'I-tT), n. -o-pln'a-bly (li-pin'tiblT), adv,
o-plne1 (Ii-pin'),"· t. &, i.; 0-PINEn' (-pind'); 0-PIN'ING(lipiu'fog). [L. opinari, p. p. opinatus: cf. F. opine,·.] To
have, express, form, or hold, an opinion ; to give out formally as one's opiuion, or to give a formal opinion; to
judge ; think; suppose.
Soul!,.
o-pln11nir;(li-piu'l'.ng),n. Forming or expressing of opinious;
an opimon.
Jer. Taylor.
-o-pln'lon(t;-pTn'ylln), n. [F'.;fr. L. opinio. See OPINE.]
l. That which is opined ; belief stronger than impression,
,eBBstrong than positive knowledge ; settled judgment in
regard to any point; a notion or conviction founded on
probable evidPnce; a belief; a view; a judgment.
.
irt::h!~n~:ffuj:!I ~ .;:~
pers·1asion than to another, yet not without a mixture of rncertainty or doubting
Sir M. Hale.
All their opinions are downright beliefs. 1'. /111ghelf.
.2:. A formal expression by au expert, professional authority, or the like, of his thought upon or judgment or advice
-concerning a matter; as, a medical expert's opinion.
3. Specif. : Law. The formal expression by a judge,
-court, r:,feree, or the like, of the legal reasons and principles upon which the decision is based ; - often used to include aho the judgment or decision.
4. The judgment or sentiment which the mind forms of
persons or things; estimation ; sometimes, high or favor.able estimation ; esteem.
I have bo•1ghtgolrlen npm10mr.frornall aorta of people. .':U,ak.
However, I have no op,ni01, of those things.
Bacon
&. Favorable juiigmeut or estimate of one's self; in a good
sense~ self-confldenre ; in a bad sense, self-conceit.
Obs.
6. Estimation in which one is held by others; esp., favorable or good flJJ;ltim1tion
~ reputation ; repute; credit. Obs.
Tho 11 ha~t redeemed thy lost opfoion.
Slmk.
This gained Agricola mnch opinion.
Jlillon
7, Expectation; anticipation. Oba.
8. Report; rumor ; - a Ln.tinism. Obs.
Syn. - Idea, impression, notion, judgment belief. - OPINION, SENTIMBNT 1 FEELING. An OPINION, in ordinary usage, is
what one thina:s or believes about something; the word
does not imply the definiteness or weight of a jud!fment

ga.?~~3•g;
::i;j~~~
~~ep~b'!.b\1~i,
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OPOSSUM SHREW

2. Stiff in opinion; firmly or unduly adhering to one's
own opinion or to preconceived notions; obstinate, esp. in
opinion; self-willed.
Scott.
Syn. -OPINIONATED, OPINIONATIVE.OPINIONATIVE
(the
less commou term) is now practically syuouymous with
c~~~~:tf~~ 1~), a~~t
~~r~i{;~1
and opinionalive enough to dare and to dictate" ( Walpole).
o-pln11on-a-tlve(t;-pin'yun-i'i-tiv), a. 1. Based on opinion;
cuujectural; imagiuary. Oba.
2. Of, pert. to, or consisting in, opinion or belief; doctriual. h Things both opiu.iouatwe and practical." Bunyan.
3. Of the uaLure of au opiuion. Rare.
4. Uuduly attached to one's own opinions; opinionated.
6. Proud or conceited ; _ with oJ: Oba.
Syn. -See OPINIONATED.
-o-pln'ion-a-tive-1:,, adv. -o-pln'lon-a-Uve-neu, n.
o-pln'iun-a-tlve, n. A point or object of opiuion. Obs.
o-pln'1oned(-yund), a. Now Rare. l. Haviug or holding
au upmion; posijes8 ed of (such an) opinion; svecif., havmg
a favorable opinion ( with respect to a certain thing); thinkiug highly; proud or conceited; -often used with of.
2. Opinionated. "His opinioned zeal."
Milton.
o-pln'ion-1st (-ylln-Tst), n. [Cf. F. opinioniste.] l. One
who hold• or maintains an unusual or heretical belief or
opinion; a sectary. Obs.
2. [cap.] Eccl. Hist. A member of a 15th-century sect
that held that no pope who did not practice voluntary poverty could l>ea true vicar of Christ.
3. One who holds some opinion.
01pl-oph'a-glsm (o'pT-of'ti-jTz'm) I n.
[opil,m + Gr.
D'Pl;Dilh'•-JY(o'pl-of 1ti-jI)
f ,f,ay«v to eat.] Med.
Opmm eatmg.
o~l-som'e-ter (op1r-aom't-t~r), n. [Gr. b1riuw backwards
t
A
· t
-me er.
n ms ru- ~
ment nee to meaaure
tQ:I
755
curved Jines, ason a map.
·
u consists of a screw (b
•
in the Illus/.) with a
Opisometer.
wheel-shaped nut (a) which is made to rotate forward
~~i/fiJ~~~uil:i:c::O':J"a!~~gt~:rr~l::t;.~~1e<.to
its origiual
-Illa tho- (• I
•
I h
C b' ·
st
0-Gre;k
op
•.
OW llllllg form from
0-pis 1tho-bran1chl-a (-brli:q'kT-ti) } n. pl. [NL. ; opi.,tho0-,.IB'tho-bran'chl-a'ta (-kl-ii'tti)
+Gr.~
iiyA•"-gills.]
Zoo/. A large order of gastropods in which the breathiug
organs when present are posterior to the heart. (Cf. PaosOBRANCHIATA and PULMONATA.)
The nervous system is almost invariably euthyneurous and the o,f/;rculum wanting.
1~ ¥:cir~~:~tr~~i~t!'sii~::~~:ta.
~:dg1i!,~~~~l!~~

~;:~::;!~t:

ra-J)hal(opf!s-thog'rti-flll), a. Rare. -o-pla'tho-grap1a.
le (t-pTs 1tM-grllf'l'.k), o-pla1tho-graph'1-cal (-I-kill), a.
Optls-tho'ml (op1Ts-th6'mi), n. pl. LNL.; opistho- + Gr.
"'/Lo<theshoulder.J Zool. Anorderof eel-liketeleostfishea
of southern Asia and tropical Africa haviug the scapular
arch attached to the vertebroo, but not com1ected with the
skull. It consists of the family Mastacembelida,. - Oplillthome (op'Is-thom ), n. -op'la-tho'mous (-tho'mi1s), a.
0-pis'tho-pa'ri-a (li-pTs'tM-pii/rI-ti; 115), n. pl. [NL.
See OPJSTHO-; cf. HYPOPARIA.]
Paleon. The lal'gest and
mo:at extensive 01·der of trilobites, distinguished by having
the cheek pieces free, generally separate, aud alwaya
bearing the genial anglP.s, and usuali having also well•
t~or:,rp':,~~f1~·
It exten s from the Lower

[Xj;!f~:~ 3

J

07'7ii;;,
t!½t'~il.
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"· &- '!·- O-PlB'lhO·

i:ai::it:?f:~i~-~~il½~rt~tbJ.llt),

0-pl'l'tho-cm'li-an (-se'IT-lln), a. Zool. a Opi•thocrelous.
b Of or pertaiuiug to the Opisthocrelia. _ n. One of the
Opisthoco,lia.

+

O-plli'tho-om'lOUB
(-se'Ins), a.

3::i~~

OP'i•-thot'lo(op1Is-thot'IkJ,,i.

[opistho- +Gr.oil<,.,,
•• ,
ear.] Zool. Designating, or t1ertaining to, the posterior
and inferior of the bony elemenUI of the capsule of the
internal ear. -n.
An opiathotic bc,ne or element.
op1is-thot'o-noid (-thot/t;-noid), a. Iopiathotonos + -oid.]
ll/ed. Resembling opisthotonos.
•
Op'1B-thot'o-nos(-nos), n. [NL.; opistho- + Gr. Tovo• a
stretching.]
Med. A tetanic spasm in which the body is
bent backwards. -o-pl&'tho-ton'io (li-pls'tha-ton'l'.k), a.
o'Pi-um (o'pT-um), n. [L., fr. Gr. ii1r,ov poppy juice, dim.
of bmi• vegetable juice,l l. A dru!( consisting of the in-·
it~:a~tili~i:d
f;o!!'T.:'J\~l:;':,';fag:~~~';a-:~r:i{~fJ~
plant, the best flowing from the first incision. It is imported into Europe and America chiefly from the Levant
and into China from India! Persia, and other countries.
is of a brownish yellow co or, has a faint smell, and bitter
and acrid taste. It is a stimulant narcotic p01so11,which
may produce hallucinations, profound sleep, or death.
It is much used in medicine to soothe pain and iuflammation, and is smoked as an intoxicant with baneful e:ft:'ects.
In addition to the gum, wax~ and minor compounds con.
t"t t·
7~
t f ·t
· ht
·
t i
:b~~t 1~fdYi'r:~e~t~,a1~rds~th~:h1e1 1.ffw'h?J'~i!"m~';h'ln':i~
2. Somethi11g affecting like opium; a stupefier.
3_ Lactncarium. Rar,.
o1pl-um-1Bm(-Tz'm), n. Med. The habitual use of opium.
opium POPPY, A tall European and Asiatic perennial
K~~~s(~~~;;~; rri::i1:i!:'low~~~p~~~u~iu~a! 0~:.r3u:t
amnat~,qY,,~,tayrdaesnthh
ybsoruidrsc'e"onfdopha
_usma.lso
been cultivated from
1
0

It

oP'O-del'doo(oP't-del'dok),

n. [The first syllable may be
lr. Gr. b1r60vegetable juice.] l, A kind of plaster, variousl7
compounded, used for external injuries; - a name found
in the works of Paracelsus and thought to be invented b7
0::~arious roap liniments: a In American use, the
~~mAny

unofficial camphorated soap liniment, which isof a soft semlsolid consistence ;-sometimes called specif. 1olldopodeldoc,
the present official soap liniment being called liquid opodoldoc. b In British usage, orig. the camphorated soap Iini111eut,or solid soap liniment; now, commonly, the olllcial
soap liniment.
o-pop'a-nu: (li-pop'ti-nlks), n. [L., fr. Gr. b,..mr&vaf;
On01ovegetable juice+ 1ra.11C1t,,rci11a.,cn,a kind of plant:
cf. F. opopanax.] l. Pharrn. a An odorouo bitter gum
re1::sin
derived from the parsniplike root of a South Euror:an apiaceous plant (Opopanax opopana:r,· see below).
b J3i:!b~1~merly used Ill medicine as an antispasmodic.
2:. Bot. a [cap.] A small genus
of South European apiaceous
herbs haviug compound umbels
of yellow flowers, and fruit with
numerous oil tubes. b The ape.
cies o. opopanax, often called
Herculea'a allheal, yielding the
1T;~:si;~f!:J:1::~:~e
def. 1 a).

[opi.,th.o- Gr. «oiAooho!low.] ZoOl. Concave behind ; - designating vertebrre in
which the anterior end of the centrum is flat or couvex
:~in,~~~f, and the posterior coucave.
r:e:re :i!~r;~c: f~i~~)~n.tfh~n \gr:i!c~~~~
( Shak.); " Opi1tion in good men is but knowledge in the o-pla'tho-dome (~-p,s'thli-oom), n. [L. opisthodomu.,, Gr.
&oµ.o(;house.] Arch. A
making 'JMUton); u one who shuns contention, though he J ..1.utk8 µ.o; i O:r,. Bev belliud
back chamber; esp., that part of the naoa, or cella, far0
thest from the main entrance, sometitues formiug the
(see BBNTIMBNT), suggests a more or less settled opiniou,
epinaos, haviug an eutrance of its own, sometimes eutered
0~~t~~~ffrom a l'ear portico, which is then the epinaos. It was
~~!oi~!s n:.:,,~s~:~fi1'1~~t~s:~r,rt~;:
ofteu used as a treasury.
didly my sentiment.,. I thh~ ther are not likely to alter
0-pls'tho-glyph'a (-glTf'ti), n. pl. [NL.; opistho- + Gr.
1R(Jt!1hn~~
~~~:
yAll¢e1.v to cal've.J
A group of snakes in which one, or a
few, of the posterior maxillary teeth have a fu.rrow that
:i~'i{!rgY$t:!:st~ ~ri8wt!iL~::>r:~~g~\t~e~ 1th!~
on what one thinks; as, you know my feeling (cf. opiu.ion,
~~i~i~~!~:Jei~e:~~u
1~brid:rfi~ds~!~e~l~~~~·fi~;_ii~~=:
Nentiment) about coeducation. See IDEA, BELIEF.
Its members are considered poisonous, but, from the
to be of opinion, to hold the opinion; to opiue; to think.
o-pln'ion-ate (-at), ,,. I. ,c, i. [Cf. OF. opinionner.] To
o-p o 818 um (B-p o s'll m), n.
opine; Obs., to m.t.ke (one's self) opinionated or obstinate;
thog'II-fus). a.
[Amer. lndiau(Virgiuia)apasum
to forre or bring (one's self) by thinkiug. Now Rare.
OP'IB-thog'na-thous(op1Ts-thog'n<i-thlls), a. [opistlw-+
white beast.] l. Any of various
o-pln'lon-ate (-lit), a. Obs. l. Grounded on opinion; held Gr. yvll.60~ jaw.] Having retreating jaws; - opposed to American marsupials of the Dias an opinion ; uncertain ; supposed.
p1·ogual/t0us.
delphidm; esp., Di de/phis 1,ir2. Opinionated; as, an opinionute person.
0-pls'tho-&raph (t-pTs'tM-gril.f), n. [Gr. c/,r,u/Joypa,f,o• gmwna, of the southern United
y:;0.tpe,vto States, ranging as far north as
o-pln'lon-at'ed (-iiVM), a. l. Haviug or holding a (speci- haviug writiug ou the b ick ; O:nuPev behind
fied or certaiu) opinion; opinioned; specif., thinking
write.] Autiq. A manuscript, slab, or the like, written or New York in the east and Illi- Common OpoBSum(Dicfd ..
hi~hlv; nroud: conceited: -often used with of. Obs.
iust·rihed upon both the back and the front. -o .}'is-thog'- 1_n_o_;_s,_i_n_t
..h..e_w_es_t_.
_u..,.i_s_a_bo..,,,u,_t
__ ,_,l_,i,..•.,.••_·,...,u,..i,i,-ia_n_a_>_·
.,.....
consul.] DesignatinJra famous a,.•·. - o-pin'i-a-tive--ne11, n. o-pip'~roua (t.-pYp'd-rds).
a. O-feiJ'tho-det'ic."· lopistho- + Theexserted tip of the vertebral
Homan wine of the vintage of
11
1~ 1fe: 1
n. One who 111 [~. 0111'""' 11": o,,.~~o,,;.~,tches Si~~~~ed
~d~itiflMt;~~r~::
the year 121 u. c., when Op1mi- ~~~l.~;f:;,.~k,:.
opi11in11atcd. or,,
~;v~f~;Ja_N);.'.~~ of the ligament of certain bi- heyuncl the caudal fin. -op'lans was coni-ul.
o-pi'mou1, "· Opime. Obs.
1
th
~~~~;J;~;,~~- T~'~aTnt~m c:;
p'Ys-t ii r' - ~~;.e,tho-dom
tbu'r&l (- n'rtll), a.
opfn. t OPEN.
op'i-nant cnp'I-na:nt: l'J-pln'- 1,erlsni:tj.~~ti,r,.io,nu•.led[ly_.
,,,?,·1,;;:~,,.,.tfirT), 11. ,it. [N'L.: OJliHt/UJ. + op'is-thod'o-moa uip'ls-thnd'G- ~:p~t~ti~Jte-..r~
'he1~\
tint), n. [opine + -ant.] An 0 P
..
F.
u
Gr. O.p8pov joint.J Zool A d1- ml'h1). "· = 01•1-;THonoMK.
o-pit'u-la'tion, ,-,.-o-pit'a-ll/•
opiner. Rw·e.
OF. o i 11msfl't'.] Opinionntt·d.- vision of sharks having the pal- o-pia'tho-dont(O-pn~'thO-dlSnt},tor, 11. All OM.
op'l-nate, a. [L. opinatu", p. 11. An °flinionated person - at0<1uadrnte apparlltuK art1c11- u. l,,1,i.-rflw .. + -or/011I.) Zobl. Opium Eater, the. See EKGp.] t >pined; opinionated. Ohs, O-&J.tlren•l8-hl&'t0r~~ne,1B?i
o~~-o-rpui:;_tllated with the postorhitnl pert Hnvmg hnck tePth only.
1,1~11 0Pll')I
EATER.
~
of the skull. It is practically o-pi1 tho-gaa'trlc(-gls'trlk),a.
opium Joint. A low resort of
1
o-pin'i-a tred. ,,. a. ()_pm1atre. eqmv to Hexanchidre - op·ia- lopistlto- + Gr. ya.o-T~P t-tom- 01nu111t-mokers. Sla11g, U.S.
of opinit!; or supposing. Oh11. o-pin'i-a'tre-ty. 11• [F. u1m 11lt- tha.r'throua (-thnti-). a
nch-l Behinclthe :..tomach.
Opiumwar. A war 0840--12) be{~~'~·Jd.Q()~.~1_ty
of tieing opm- 0-pia'tbe-nar 10-plK'th@-nii.r).
n 0-piB'tho-gloa'aa(-glOs'ti),n.pl. tw~·enGreut Britain and Chi11a.,
ob- O-J?in·i
at'ry, n. [OF. opimai- l~TL., fr. Gr Mrto-8 ll"P; On,- [NL.; opistl,o- + Gr. y>..Wuua. due to the 11ttemptof the latter
stinate; opinionntcd.
OJ•iui:1trf"ty. Ohtt.
a8E11 be-hind + 6Ei,ap palm of tongue.) Zoiil. A d1v1i-ionof to ►top importation of opium.
2. Of, pert to, or of the nature fri,.]
of. opinion; uncertain.
11
~~~~tg:~ (j iJh~~:~'1Jl;,t·
t. 6( ,. ~i~h~'ita~;J Anat. The back ~~;i:sa~ti!~~!~1en,s ~:~~~g nt~:i
ci•~f'.
oe,~~~reeot~ nr~h~
;-~b,.,:,::i~i~~f~.~ed
J::.son.~~:,~r.n-a-blef~~;l~~~~~-°J;,~~-1
;r~~~~;C:J;~~:-~:~t·o:~t:
r:~i)~:~~i~~\ho~f~:'-~!te:li~'sal guelder-rose ~- llewit~~-h~eL
Oh~· o-p.in'ion-a-ble. ,1. An object of ritot; hinder, a.] ('i rmiol. The 0-pia•thog-nath i-d:e (-th l'ig- :ife;n;:,e1e,a
rr:~-1r~i::ine~~1:_'lii~!'r\~?•
e~?!'no:
o-;pin'ion-a\, a. Of. {)ert.to, or median point of the posterior nAth'1-de>, 11. ,,t. LNL.] See ey borrowed, or oflered to loan
o-plne', "· Opinion. 8ml.
o-pin'er (0-pln'l!r), n. One who
o~i;~:!;'ira~ar~
borclerof the foramen magnum ~i~1':tb:g,na-thiam {~P' l 8 ~;!~e n;~~1~!·N,~•~lluq., U.S.
opines.
op,~1,·1
ni,;.
~f,1,~:~~~:10111. Var. of o1•1s- t r\g;nO-thlz'm),11. [npi.'(th0-_;.
o-pin'i-&B'ter. t OPJNIATRI!:.
th a;c(~tap'r;p~s' th i'ige'. ~t;nb~1~~1~;a;r1 tf~?n:t:.'~Y{'i ,-,, (L. 01iobnlsamum, Gr Orro,.
of R-~t}a·
~;,,-t·/j~,:e. [ire ~t~~;11,~~~~;~-~~ •. arlll,
o-pln'ion-at'ed-D8B1(-it1 ld-n~s), of s-lt;R~,:ouA
· a em, • yn. markecl by a retreating jaw.
fhA.oav.ov;
OrrOt; vegetable
~;1~!i~)tre~r~~;,;trbk. Obs rdP~~ti:~¥i!~eb~m 13
o-pin'i-u'troua, a. = oP1Nu- ::p1:!t~~~;;.iy. art,,. of OPtN- ::P 1l~~<>;,c:::(t~::!h;~ka~~~
o1"o~:d tr~~1
TnK.
0ml.
o-pin't-ata (fl:-pln'l-it), " t. !:.~i~;i~n-a-tf:~e:.PA~s~~in?t::1 the hair IOTlJ! OPhin•l: Tr a8E11 h~ck~}i~~,ihin~~t!/~ 0 reta;~~
Ohs. a To opine; suppose. b To
tp~f:tit!caJ:,:.Li1AlJ1:,1::ttik,r.- ipei~~th~op'o~rl~cnript{~,'ihl'pa~-~yr-~k),n. (Russ., fr. opolchitc' tot
estnblish in an opinion, c To :-.r:i;~:t~;~o:pbd~~~:r.OJ;·
ron Yars.of 01•1NIATHE,OPIN1mr). 11. pl. [NL.] Zoiil. Thf'
- c•
- mn e anarm,y.polkarmy.
•
drclare an opinion on.
ATHl".
group constituted by the hoac- rl-ci; :ZOI), n, [NL ; opiJl.lbr,-4- FOLK.] Rus1oa. See ARKY OBo-pln'l-ata. a. Opinionated. n. An opinionated person. - ::Pp\::::::~;~o'pl:;ionsa;:d~~i::
hin
(which
see).
~~i;;p::,:i~att!!f·!a!dvgt
~;o~_z"'+1~~~N,
UPON.
o-pin'l-1.t&-ly, atli,. - o-pln't. o-pln'toua-llUI, n. Opiniona- f"Jtr!•;~!toic.~~!;d•[Nf?,-PY~
opopanutree. = OPOP.uux,S.
0~f;:currinl? in ner,·ous dii,;ease.
ata-n•••· n. All O'ilf,
The fami/y com1titntert1by the o-pl■'tho-ao'mal (-siii'mlfl), a. op'o-rop'o-Hat. n. [Gr. l'Jfrwpoo-pin'l-at'ed (-it'e:d ). a. Opin- tinness. OhR.
io11ated.- o-pjn't-at'ed-lJ', adr,. o'pl-o-ma'nJ.-a(li'pT-ts-mit'nl-d), hoactzin. - op'iB-thoc'o-mine [n11i11tho- + Gr uWµ.a. bod,-.] ,r(CI\ t".J A fruih1eller. Ob•.
"·
LYI,.; 111d1tm + nurnin,l (np1TR-thlSk'f'.mTn:-mrn; lt!S), Of or pertaining to the po11ter1oraport11De. +OPl•ORTUNR.
Hoth Ohlf. o,·R.
Morhid, uncontrollable op'i ...thoc'o-11tou1(-m1711), n.
ree-ionof the body.
apON. + A1•ro1n1:.
[mnuee.,
o-plD'i-a-tar. t OPIN'UTRE.
o-ptn't-a-tin Cil-pYn'T-""-tlvl,
n.
11
1
/.°lk), :~tum. - o'pl-oGr·~~;ls-~~~;>Zoo~:
A ~:n!l!::
Op1nionative.--o-p1D'l•a-tive-ly.
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OPOSSUM SHRIMP
two and a half feet long Including the scaly 11rehenslle
tail. The fur Is chleJly ausky grayish mixed with coarse
whitish hairs. An abdominal pouch is present and the
young are transferred to It Immediately after birth. It is
chiefly nocturnal, large!
real, and almost omnivodeatn, whence the expresrous. Wnen caught it fe
sion •~playing possum."
genera and species range
from Mexrno to Paraguay
moDH opou11D111
(Ma,·'IIW.a)
are scarcely larger than rats. The woolly opos■ams ( Calurom11s)have no well-developed wuch, and the young are
carried on the mother's back. The yapak, or water~nm ( Ckironectes min-imus), of South America, is aquatic.
lill.Any of several phalangers which somewhat resemble
the true opossums. Australia.
OPOasumshrimp. A schizopod crustacean of the family
Mysidre 1 so called because the females carry their eggs in
a pouch oetween· their legs. See SCHIZOPODA,
Illus/.
Op1pl-an (~plT-1in), a. Of or pert. to C. Oppius, a Roman
tribune (B. c. 213) of the plebs. - Oppla.n law, Rom. Hist.,
& sumptuary law (215-195 B, c.) regulating the color of women's dress, the amount of gold they could posseBB, and
the occasions when they could ride in carriages.
op1pl-dan (~pl'f-d1in), a. [L. oppidanus, fr. oppidum
town.] Of or Lrtaining to a town or the town. Howell,
op'pl-fan, n.
. An inhabitant of a town ; a townsman.
Z, In a university town, a townsman, or student who lives
in the town, as opposed to a gownsman. Obs,, Eng.
· 3. At Eton College, England, and formerly also at other
schools, a student not on the foundation and who boards
in the town ; -distinguished
from colleger.
op-plg1no-rate (~-pig•nt-rit), op-plg1ner-ate, "· i. [L.
op;,ignoratus, -e1·atus,p. p. of oppignorare, -erare, to pawn.
Bee on-; PIGNORATE.]To pledge; to pawn, Obs.-opplg1no-ra1tlon(-ri'shun), n. Obs.
op1pl-late (llpl'f-lit), v. t.; -LAT'ED(-lit'l!d); -LAT1ING(-lit'lng). [L. oppilatus, p. p. of oppilare to stop up; ob (see
OB-)+ pilare to ram down, to thrust,l
To stop up; to fill
with obstructions ; to block up; to oDstruct.
optpl-la'tlon (-lii:1shun), n. LL, oppilatio: cf. F. opilation.] Act of oppilating, or state of being oppilated; also,
an obstruction.
oplpl-la-Uve (opl'f-lil:-tiv), a. [Cf. F. opilatif. See OPPILATB,] Tending to oppilate; obstructive; constipating.
op-po•nen-cy(~-po1ueo-sY), n, 1. Opposition; antagonism.
I:. Action of maintaining an opposing argument in, or
opening, an academical tlisputation, esp. in trying for a de-gree, by proposing objections to a tenet, Ob•. or Hist., Eng.
op-po'nent (-neut), a. [L. opponen.,, -entis, p. pr. of opponere to set or place against, to oppose ; ob (see OB-)
pone,·e to place, See POSITION.] l, Situated in front;
Pope.
opposite; hence, opposing ; adverse ; antagonistic.
lll, Anal. Bringing into opposition, as an opponens muscle.
op-po1nent, n. l, One who opposes a tenet or thesis in a
disputation, argument, or other verbal controversy ; specif.,
one who opens an academical disputation by attacking
aome thesis or proposition, in distinction from the re,pondent, or defendant, who maintains it. Obs. or Hist.
2. One who opposes ; an adversary; antagonist ; foe.
87n. - OPPONENT,ADVERSARY,
ANTAGONIST
il,gree in the
idea of opposition 1 without of necessitz implying personal
animosity or hostility (see ENEMY). n OPPDNENT
is one
who is on the opposite side in a contest (esp. an argument
or disputation) ; ANTAGONIST
implies sharper opposition,
esp. in a struggle or combat for supremacy or control; as,
"conscientiously an o!!.ponent of the first revolutionary
war" (Coleridge); one s opponent in debate i u Antagoni.,t
of Heaven's Almighty King" (J/1'.lton); "Astor Jeffrey, it
is a very handsome thing of him to speak well of an old
antagonlst" (BYTon). ADVERSARY
ranies in connotation

OPPRESSIVE

3. Convenience or advantageof situation ; fftneBL Ob,.
4, Importunity; - an erroneous use. Ob•. Jer. Taylor.

3, That which is oppcaed, or contrary ; as, aweetness and
its 9pposite; vice is the opposite of virtue.
th!:: 0v;r!~~:;. man meeta with more opposite, and op£!!~:!.~
~~J'1'ir.;;;-o~fu';:~l.:'~ 1~I·ci';;,~~~i:n~~:v~ra"11i:
to some end. OccASION,as here comps.red (see ocCA.BION) op-poa'l-tl-(o-pozl'f-tl-). A combining form from Latin
often implies little more than a· possibility or chance ol oppositus, meaning oppolite.
optpo-al'Uon (~P't-zlsh'un), n. [L. oppositio: cl. F. op0
fit~Jd
o~i:ii.::':i1~Ja:e,~~:~Y,\~
po.tition. See OPPOSITE,] l. Act of setting opposite, or
1
over agai11st, or the state or position of being so set.
o'::tr:v!'!n::y !~~o~t~:i~~~8 ito
Specif.: a [the earliest sense in English] A.stron. The situation of a heavenly body with respect to another when
~~!~.!,ili/!1~~;••~,:},:~o"r'i!!k?f
~i:~~~i,;~_avail
op-poa'a-bil1i-ty ~poz 1<i-blll'f-tl), n. State or quality of differing from it in longitnde by 180°, that is, when dibemg opposable.
rectly opposite to it ; e:t>p.,sucb position of a planet or
op-poa1a-ble (o-poz 1t.i-b'l), a. l. Capable of being opposed satellite with respect to the sun; - signified by the syu,1,oi
8; as, 8 1j. 0, opposition of Jupiter to the sun. Cl. CONor resisted.
2. b Rhet. A setting of one proposition ag11iust
lill.Capable of being placed opposite something else ; as, JUNCTION,
the thumb is opposable to the forefinger.
another; a counter proposition. Ob,. c The putting of
1al (~-poz1ill), n.
O,P-POB
l. A putting of questions; exam- questions; inquisition; also, the putting forward of objec,.
tions to be answered by one defending a thesis. Oba.
mation ; posi11g; that which poses or puzzles. Ubs.
lill.a Opposition. Ra,·e. b Astron. = OPPOSITION,
1 a. Obs. 4 Logic. The relation between two propositions when,
1ING
having the same subject and predicate, they differ in quanOp-poae' (o-pijzl), V. /.; OP-POSEDI(-pozd 1); OP-POS
tity, in q_uality, or in both. Logicians recognize four kinda
(-poz1Tng). [F. opposer. See on-, POSBto place, POSBto
of oppositfon: (1) Contrariety, obtaining between a univenal
question ; cf. PUZZLE,n.] 1. To confront with hard or
searching questions, or with objections. Obs.
dfff"~:~~~eis 1!,~~~~~1!f;a!n1~~gat\VSufc 0:i::tr:!:::inf::
2. = 1st APPOSE,2. Obs.
between a particular affirmative un~ a dlarticular negative, whete
3. To place in frout of, or over against; to exhibit.
0

rte~~~
(!:,.,

J:na
:~t:v°e

I~~r
;;JE;&1;

~~iY{1);
~l

:f

~!i

Her grace sa.t down ...
freely
In a rich chair of sta.te ; OJJJJO.~ing
The bea.uty ot· her person to the people.

Shak.

og:~!!~

~"J!;u~~{lar u:~~:t~:.n~r
t~::~~:r:n~~\~~:s~
a universlll and a particular negative, where the difference i•

a~~

4. a To proffer; offer. Obs. b To lay hare; expose. Obs.

~1:i1v~!s~uaa1ll:&i:t,!!·

6. To put in opposition, with a view to counterbalance or
countervail; to set against, whether by way of contrast
or of resistance ; to offer antagonistically.

~i;;::::~:ai~ ~f\aJ;h\~~it;
fnaJt!~u~~fit;~r~~~~~e;e~n~~es
represented in the square of opposition as shown (the letters A,

I may ••• oppose my Ringle opinion to his.

Locke.

6. To stand opposite to, or faciug ; as, to oppose the south.

Now Rare.
7, To resist or antagonize, whether by physical means or
by arguments, etc. ; to contend against ; to confront ; re.
sist; withstand; as, to oppose t,he king; opJJosea petition.
Syn. - Withstand, gainsay, c011travene, contradict, oppugn, counteract, check, baffle, thwart. - OPPOSE,RESIST

:~~e:r:

;~:ni1~t8i!h!~~!~~l~~e~,:{~:~~¥:!:ri:iif~i~~
plies more active striving than OPPOSB,
esp. against some-

!~:t~
:V~!!~si!it:~~~~1;if!e:?t~r;:,t~~t'{[c~~
a~~~t ~
•• multitudes ••. banded to oppose his high decree" (Mil-

!~i~~r:13'tr~--~~~.gu1:i~
versal negative, particular
affirmative, and particular
negative propositions, re.
spectively). An immediate
inference by opposition is
aninferencefromthetruth
or falE1ityof a _proposition
to the, truth or faJ~t_y of its
fafs~~i' i~ftr!c,b6
isflllse;ifA bef'ah1e,either
E or I may be true, though
not both, while O is true.
Similar inferences may be
drawn from the truth or
,Aa;:s~ion of

~rie~MEt~s
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J-- Subcontrruy --0
ton) i O Ye have not ret resisted unto blood, striving against
Square of Opposition.
sin ' (Heb. xii. 4); ~ I am a simfle woman, much too weak
t~t~:dy:nd
tid~'},i(fd.'/
·J;p~;~ots
not to t·esist one's blade, when crossed with that of one's opponent,
such that the latter cannot hit in the line of engagement;
op-pose', v. i. 1. To offer hard or searching questions,
as, to take opposition in carte.
f Ohess. A position of
or objections, as to a thesis. Obs. or Hlst.
the king preventing the advance of the adverse king
lill,To act adversely or in opposition. Oba.
either directly or obliquely.
op-poaed' (~-pii,.d!), p. a. 1- Set or placed in opposition;
2. Hostile or contrary action or condition ; resistance.
opposite; contrary; adverse.
3. An opposite, contrary, or contrast.
Ob,.
lill.Moch. Opposite to each otl,er ; placed on opposite 4. That which opposes; an obstacle; specif., the aggresides of a common crank shaft ; - said of two engine cyl- gate of those opposing ; hence, in politics aud parliameninders. Hence, of an engine, having cylinders so pfa.ced.
tary practice, the party opposed to the party in power.
propriety, Medieval Music, a time quality of a lig- op1po-Bl1tlon-al (-Iii), a. Pert. to or constituting opposition.
op-poa'l-tlve
(o-poz•T-tiv), a. [See OPPOSITE.] Capable
O11po.~edpropriet11 produces two flemibreves .•. Whence, 1f
of being put in opposition ; opposing. -op-poa'l-Uve-ly,
several notes come into a ligature, the_y are as follows: each perfect nott· is Ion~. each imperfrct note 1aa breve except thoi;e that
adv. -op-poa'l-tlve-neBB, n.
are made semibreves by opposed propnety.
op-preBB'(~-prl!s1 ), v. t.; OP-PRBSSBD'
(-prl!stl); OP-PRESS'Franco of Cologne (tr.).
ING. [F. oppresser, LL. oppressare, fr. L. opprimere, op ...
oplpo-alte (op'li-zlt), a. [F., fr. L. oppositus, p. p. of op- pressum;
ob
(see
OB-)+
1n·eme,-eto
press.
See PRESS.]l. To
ponere. See OPPONENT.]l. Set over against (that which
by pressing ; to crush ; - said of weight. Obs.
is at the other end or side of an intervening line or space) i hurt
2.
Hence:
a
To
overwhelm,
as
by
numbers.
Now Rare.
facing; - often with to. Thus in a quadrilateral opposite b Fig. : To weigh heavily upo11; to weigh down;
as, he
sides are distinguished from adjacent sides, between
:~~.ii~avf!ii~:~
ic~;;~:n~!y
air°fr~itr:
was
oppressed
by
a
seuse
of
failure.
"
With
love
and wine
which the intervening space at one point becomes zero ;
at once oppressed." Dryden. c To put down ; to extin~~a~i~:1i1~~~
guish; to suppress. Obs.
Wilts r~~;e~i ~~d: ~~v~iir:~t~o
he may devour" (1 Pet. v. 8). See OPPOSJTB,
HOSTILITY.
The mutiny he there hastes to OJJpress.
Shak.
op1por-tune• (op 1or-tiin 1 ; ~p•~r-tiin ; 277), a. [F. oppor- ~r::t'!~gYe~~ni;~e~r~f~~~~i~~in 1l~Tn t~:11r;~~le:!n~
3. To crush, burden, or trample down by abuse of power
tun, L. opportunus, lit., at or before the port; ob (see on-) are opposite only when at the ends of a diameter.
or
authority;
to
tyrannize
over;
to
treat
with
unjust
rigor
2. Bot. a Situated in pairs on an axis, each
the root of portus port, harbor. See PORTharbor ; cf.
or with cruelty.
being separated from the other by half the
IMPORTUNE.]1. Fit ; suitable ; convenient; ready; hence,
Behold the kings of the earth ; how they oppress thy choMen I
circumference of the axis, as leaves. b With
seasonable; timely.
Milton,
Milton.
This is most opportune to our need.
S!,ak.
reference to floral parts, = SUPERPOSED.
4. Obs. a To ravish ; rape. b To harass ; distress. c To
3. Contrarily turned or moving; as, two
conceal. d To shut up ; stop ( the ears, eyes, etc.).
lill.Advantageous; helpful; useful. Obs,
points move in opposite directions when
as here compared,
Syn. - OPPRESS,DEPRESS. To OPPRESS,
3, Exposed; open or liable (to). Obs.
is to weigh upon or burden, as by the imposition of a load;
moving apart along the same straight line,
to DEPRESS
is to bring down or cause to sink (esp. in value,
in:~!t!~~:~bl~~asin:tb~P~a~~~:Tf=h!:i~fy~~~~
or when moving in the same directions as
vigor, and the like): the word is used particula1·ly of that
gests that whicli tits directly into a given concurrence of two such points, but along parallel lines.
which lowers the spirits; as 1 H The wear:r; world of waters
circumstances, or which comes in the nick of time ; TIMELY 4. Of persons: opposed or hostile. Obs.
between us opiiresses the 1magination ' (Lamb);
The
applies more generally to that which is well-timed or &. Diametrically different; contrary ; reseasonable ; as, 0 The murkiest den, the most opportune
1~,d[:)~ft
~!1:ryd~uhe~i~kgJe i~·e:: 1~~e
~1l.et~:
place, the stronf st suggestion • • • shall never melt mine
1
P1~e~!. :b; :~~~\tt!c;eader
is misled into ano~pression produced ty a close atmosphere" (H. Spencer);
honor into lust' (Shak.); an opportune resignation oE:ned
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d:&/~~!
a°;~
~.~~~~;i:Je
bt\!~ o~:;:u:1~o~:~
of grief; a timely utterance gave that thought relief"
8

( Words1oorth); "thy timely mandate" (id.) ; " It was the
church's elofl-fuentw~ of bidding unrestricted expansion
tst~r b'l,?tJla~IleaSee ig.~~;~:r!t
purpase to seek the

other sort of pleasure 01,posite to that which is
Drmle11.
designed in an epic poem.
Particles of speech have divers, and sometimes
almost OJJJiO.~ite,
significntions.
LocJ..e.

~

•t
i;posi e

O

~ a~c~!~~i~t1re:re

Gr~:)

0 i'1e~~t~
0anJ· ~~r~d!~~:ta~·e:J!~!!n:i

i~D~~P:~;
~~:>rt~;.:
~l':~
r!i:Rr,::~~1
h:::;;!-:;::n~m,;
(Scott); cf. the oppression of slavery, depression in traKe.

By omission of to, opposite often has
eu veil.
tne construction of a preposition i as in, opposite the
MELANCHOLY,
See SUPPRESS,
bank.
OPPOSITB op-prea1alon (o-prl!sh 1un), n. [F., fr. L. oppressio.]
Syn. - OPPOSITE,CONTRARY,CONTRADICTORY.
-optpor-tune•ly, adv. - optpor-tune'nesa, n.
l. That which oppresses ; unjust or cruel e-xercise of
implies diametrical dift'erence in position or nature,
OD'por-tulJllam
(-tii•nTz'm), n.
[Cf. F. opportunisme.]
"The
but does not necessarily suggest a11tagonis1n ; CONTRARY authority or power; cruelty ; severity ; tyranny
l.rt, policy, or practice of taking advantage, as in politics,
multitude of oppressions."
Job xxxv. 9.
gi:::i~~~~ffsli:~t::1~~~:!nor~~ti\i~:
to;od~~~~:1::~
of opportunities or circumstances, or, often, of seeking imlill.Act of weighing down (a person, the mind, etc.); also,
always clearly distfnguished
as, opposi.te points 011 a state of being weighed down, as. by misfortune.
mediate advantage with little regard for principles or ultiObs.
circle, ofiposite directions.,_the one character is the opa_.osite 3. A sense of heavineH or obstruction in the body or
mate consequences.
oplpor-tu•nlat(-nlst), n. [Cf. F. opportuniste.] One who flo~~~ ~o~~~a~; 0
mind ; depression ; dullness; lassitude ; as, an oppreasion
~~~~~tt~~~~~~f~t11onif~~
advocates or practices opportunism.
of spirits ; an oppreasion of the lungs.
contrary." CONTRADICTORY
is a stronger term than oppoOP'JIOl'.-tll'nl-ty
(-nl-ti), n.; pl. -TIES (-tlz).
[F, oppor- site or contraw, implying variance or contrariety that
There gentle Sleep
First found me, and with soft oppresliion seized
admits no medmm ; as, contradictory terms. statements,
tunit~, L. opportunitas. See OPPORTUNB.]l. Quality or
My drowsed sense.
Milton.
attributes.
See ADVERSE,
INCONSISTENT,
CONVERSE.
■tate of being opportune ; opportuneneBS.
Rare.
Chaucer.
I. Fit or convenient time ; a time or place favorable for op'po-alte, n. l. A.stron. The opposite point of the 4. Ravishment; rape. Oba.
6.
Act
of
crushing
;
repreBSion.
Ob,.
executing a purpose ; a suitable combination of conditions ; heavens ; opposition ; opposite aspect. Obs.
lill,One who oppases; an opponent ; an antagonist. Obs. op-prea111lve (o-prl!,;1Jv), a. [Cf. F. oppres,,;f,] l. Un■uitable occasion ; chance.
rea~onably b11rdensome ; unjustly aevere, rigorous, or
or R. "The opposites of this day's strife."
Shak.
A wise man will make more opportunttiea than he finds. Bacon.

~1;,i

1£:d!!~~~~;.:~
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OPPRE8SIVELY
harsh ; as, oppre,&ivetaxes ; opprMsitleexactions of service ; an oppressitJe game law.
Macaulay.
2. Using oppression; tyrannical; as, oppressive rulers.
3. Heavy ; overpoweriug ; hard to be borne ; as, oppreslive grief or heat.
To ease the soul of one oppre~sit'e weight.

Pope.

-op-pres'sive-ly, ado. - op-pres'sive-uess, n.
op-pres'sor (~-pres'er), n. lL,: cf. F. oppre88eur.J

One
that oppresses, esp. with unjust rigor, exactions, or the like.
The orphan pines while the oppressor feeds

op-pro'bri-ous (~-pr1Vbr!-i1s), a.

Sliak.

[L. opprobriosus, fr. op-

OPTOTYPE

ymous with optic papillus. - optic entrance. = OPTICDISK. op'U-mate (llplt!-mtt), a. [L. optimas, -atis,adj., optimatea,
rtev:¥YPh~gel~is~~~:~!if;~;:;tl1~1:~::~~ n. pl., the adherents of the bet1t men, the arihtocrnts, fr.
optimus the best. J Of or pert. to the nobility or aristoc- o. ganglia, Z uOI., the corpora bigemiua. See CORPORA racy. _ n. A noble or aristocrat ; a chief man, as iu a. city.
:~t~~~~e~Nthefr~~ 1irgf~i;e :un~r1 0 ;
op'U-ma'tes (-miiltez),
pl. [L. See 0PT1MATE.] 1. Tl1e
0 l\1!~sb~d8;
of the sphenoid boue, in which the optic chiasma rests.
uobility or aristocracy of ancient Ronie, as opposed to the
It is contiuuous on each side with aforameu (opticforamen)
poputares.
for the passage of the optic nerve and ophtbahuic artery.
2. [cap.] A.-8. Hist. The members, collectively, of the
1-~!:v~~1::ira
s:~~ra1°~!r~~A~i
imst. J In

~biia,~~~~f~~d~ii~

s~:[:iew

O
;;:E~
!Jt::
~ u:.

(~~~n:~!~

n.

1~~~~~::
o;~~~,;:
ti;~tl~~e):
~0[1~:
J:.ijf~~
~;t
~l

)i~~?1~ihe

1~:1!~eVJ'ftet~ftet!
1:b~~~i~ ~:;}~:u~fh;~:
Ca111bridge Univ., Eng., a man wl10 obtains houo1s 1 but
1~'
1
probrium: cf.OF.opprobrieus.
SeeOPPROBRIUM.]
1. Ex- ti:fa.~
f,dls to get placed among the wrauglers, i11tl.e mathrmatitwo optic nerves, which form the second pair of cranial
pressive of opprobrium; attaching disgrace; reproachful;
the
cal tripos i -· called senior optime or junior optime according
nerves.
They
pass
out
from
the
ventral
region
of
scurrilous; as, opprobrious language.
lg1es,~cyec,·lbousttoi
o
tdcilrae
c8tel8y 0tfovtehr~ as he is placed in the second or tliird class.
dyieenocfepthhealcoonr'rae1s1pd
ind1.t11
e
00
0
8
8
1_n
11emsg
th';~~bds~
no less
t,
op'U-mlsm (llp'tr-rnTz'm), n. [F. opfouisme, fr. L. optimm
tebrates they form a commissure or decussation (the optic
the Oest.] 1. .D-Jetaph.& Et/tics. The opinion or doctrh 1etliat
2. Infamous; deepi:sed ; reudered hateful; involving or
1;~:i~e 0 !y~~n:;:;.{·~'::i~~
bringing opprobrium ; as, an opprobrious name, conduct.
n:gsih~f e~~e o~~h: ia~~i~rd:: tt~
everythil1g in nature, beiug the work 01 Gud, is ordered for
Thh1 dark, OJJprofir10us den of shame
.Afifton.
the best, or that the ordering of thingi- iu the uuherse is
teleost fishes they simply cross, all the fibers passin@:to
1i'sd~'ti~}~i';i~;~!t~1ie~~}:
the opposite eye. Penetrating the sclerotic and retnia,
~1~~~8~~ [~ t1ireog;f~in~i8n~~:~~\!ttli~;itz~s\l~~i~i~~s~;at
~it!1; ;,~f!~;~~~~,r~fto1:~i:d
gar, low, foul, indecent, scurrile. - OPPROBRIOUS,
CON- :~t~ryi;:~~~~~ko 8f ~fi~ 1~~ii~1~~n(~~~sE';~,il~1) slr~:te~~~J~n~
Id . th be t
"bl
ld b d
tl
t
TUMELIOUS,
SCURRILOUS.OPPROBRIOUS
implies abusive reil1~l
b:ing salf-~t;e, ~;;~i~ kllo!S:n ~~ssiL1:rf~rl~!;
0c~f1:aatl~ed~;t~
0 a~!~((!,1ft1i be"
proach; coNTUMELTous
adds to oppro/Jriow; the implication
t'li:·i;r~~f~!i
;::irib!i~i
11
rf 1
t b bl t
t
l. l 1
h
8
-0f insolent contempt ; SCURRILOUS,
that of grossness and
the chiasma) regarded as a part of the braiu. - o. neuritis,
mi~lft ~h-J>a°S:~a~d, b~i~g a1l~go~d~1~t:!t ~t~~~~ t1~!'t:st.
MN/., inflammation of the optic nerve. - o. papillus. the
2. Tl.equality of being the best or for the oetst.
1:a:l~!s) ~~;~~:' 1
~:::1~ti~~!! 1~n1erJi~~~g
slight elevation produced b:ythe thick bundles ui tile fibers
3. A disposition to take the most hopeful vi~w; - opposed
terms of contempt or execration as never had been heard "
1
1
(Burke); •• Curvmg a conturnelious liJ?, [heJ gorgonized
~~1:re~a~ he ~~-i~~pgbt1~~
to pessimism.
~!.h:h~ia~~.11(;;:e_l~1):
me from head to foot with a ~tony British stare" ( Tf'nnymasses of gray matter (covered 011their free surfaces with O;/tl-mlst (-m!st), n. [Cf. F. optimisle.J 1. J.fetaph. An
.son) ; '"They never fail to attack the passengers with all
a layer of white matter) situated on either side of tlie third
adherent of the doctriue of optimism .
kinds of scurrilous, abusive, and indecent terms " (.f'ieldventricle of the brain. - o. tract. Anal. & Zr 'i)I. See 2. One who looks on the bright side of things, or takes
ing). See ASPERSE,
ABUSE,CENSURE.
.'1,c,·yNoEI.RVaET.
OPT
h-eo0.uttugbre
le(sactopers't
hA
c?0. 1v11e1si
ea.~
l1opeful views; - oppOted to pe:sslmist.
111
1e18
11cul
0,1·,1·0!twaica·,·,-d
E
0,watt
111
- op-pro'brl-ous-ly, <tdv. - op-pro'brl-ous-ness. n.
firi
O}'ti mist, a. Pertainh.g to cpti11 ists or optimism.
op-pro'brl-um (-i1m), n. [L.; ob (see on-)+ probrum re- <'ating with the cavities of the brain) which grow out from opiti-mis'tio
(-rnis'dk), a. 1. JJ./etaph. Of or pertaining
1. The disgrace that follows from, or
proach, disgrace.]
1
to optirnisn1 ; tending, or conforming, to tl1e oviuion that
1~:t.!~r{i~~~ ;~fp]tfi!~~~~~ J~~[J;fn~t~dt~!i-~ci~~~
is attached to, conduct considered evil or wrong ; infamy;
are called primitive optic vesicles to distinguish them from : all events are ordered for the best.
reproach mingled with contempt; abusive langnage.
b The secondary optic vesicles, which are the spaces between
2. Hopt>ful; sanguine; as, au optfodstic view.
Be~ngboth dramatic author and dramatic performer, he found
(-tI-klll), a. Optimbtic. -op 1tl-mis'Uthe retina and Jens iu which the vitreous humor develops. ojti-mis'ti-cal
himself heir to a twofold 011probrrn111.
JJe Quincey.
op'tlc
(op'tik),
n.
[~'rom
OPTIC,
a.]
1.
The
organ
of
ca -ly, adv.
2. That which causes disgrace or elicits reproach.
Popf'. op'ti-mize
(Op1tT-mJz), v. i. &t.,- -MIZED (-n;izd); -MIZ 1INQ
op-pugn' (i,.piin'), v. t. & OP-PUGNED'
(-piind'); OP-PUGN'• sight; au eye.
2. An eyegla~s. Obs.
Jlerbert.
(-n1L 1T11g). To be optimistic; to trento1,timistically.-opi'ING. [L. OJJ})ll!J1Wre
,- ob (see OB-)+ pugnare to fight: cf.
3. An optician; also, optics. Obs.
ti-mi-za'~ion (-mi-zii'ohi'm i -uJ-.:.a/sLUn), n.
OF. oppugner. See IMPUGN.] To fight against; to assail or
op'ti-cal(llp'tT-kal),a.
[SeeoPT10,a.J
1.
Relatingtothe
op'tl-mum
(-murn), "· [L.,prop. ueut. of optimusbest.]
call in question; to be in conflict with; to attack; oppose;
l'lcience of optfrs; as, an optical instrument.
1. The Ut>stor most favorable degree, qmmtity, etc.
resist; controvert.
2.
RPlating
to
vision;
optic.
2.
/Jiol.
The
most favorable conditio11 us to tt-mreiatnre,
They saitl the manner of their impeachment they could not
but conceive did 01ip11y11the rights of Parliament
Cforem/011.
opti &la tivit Pl.y\·
& C'l.lm
b"lit t
t teth
1
light, moisture, food, etc., for the growth and rerroduc•
1
0e.:oma1:.
N,
op-pug'naut (o-pug'naut), a. [L. oppugnrms, p. pr. of op- of p~lartzeiJ l~ht.''
POLAl~1zA:10
tio11of au orga11ism. Ofteu used adjectively; as, optimum
pugnare. See OPPUGN.] Teuding to awaken hostility; hosan apparent la<'k of harmony between the crystal form of
co1Jditions, optimum temperature, etc.
a mmeral and its optical properties.-o. a.xis. a A straight
optimum cal;)acity (of au iuductiou coil). E/('r., the capacu Oppugnrmt forces."
I. Taytile ; opposing; warring.
lor. - n. An opponent.
Rare. Coleridge. - op-pug'~iPiuf::at~~~fig!el~i~! a:~l~gt~!:. e\~!l~~~g~~ thb cc!~!~l ~ifarkhll~lth~ rJii~~:rc;~i~Jl\l~-break,
will give the longest
uauce (-na11s), op-pug'nan-cy (-nan-st), n.
Axis, n., 4 d. - o. center, on the axis of a lens, the poiut op'tion (Op'ish'Un), n. [L. optio ,- akin to optare to choose,
oprpug-na'Uon (llp'ug-na'shi1n), n. [L. oppugnatio: cf. See
so situated 1either within or near the lens) that llf) rays
wish: cf. F. option.]
1. The exercise of the power of
OF. oppngnation.] Attack ; opposition. Rare.
1
a1;~r~i~~~~
i!:!a~~:e~;}~1~\;~f0 a1:~~~~e,j~ choice: choke.
Ops (lips), n. [L.J Rom. Relig. An ancient Italian godth e option
th e
optical experiments. -o. correction, Arch., a slight modifie,;/its6~~ 1
dess of the harvest, in early times a.r-sociated with Comms.
cation of mathematically correct lines for the purpose of
2 p
•
f
·
l •
Later she was identitied with the Greek Rhea, consort of Cronus,
and was therefore made the consort ot Saturn. Her festivn.l was ~~~~ 11 ~:~d:k:<J,~t,~~~~~c~:~(:::
dfsk ;ft·hc:,~au
aiter~~t~~P~f ,chuosiug ; the rigl1t o chmce ore echou; an
1i:dtgfi~~t~~~:
~e(tE1~:s¥;~1~-~~~l~~Jfrfhi!~~'.l~heec~i:b~~fei;t
of glass superimposed on its white face so that diameters
The1E:h1an 01ilior1 lrf't to the Umted Statc~of Arnericn, whether
■iv'i-a 0:Sptl-klin-slv'l-d), ..\ug. 2,';.
It 1s used to show reflection and refraction
they ,nil he re~J)l•.etubicand prosperous, or c,.nte11,1.tihleand
correspond.
of a pencil of light passmg radially across the disk. - o. miserable. as a nu hon.'
ll'(l8/1111uton.
-op1s1-a(-01>'sI-a), -op's18 (-op'sis), -op'sy(-op'sI). Combindouble, Astron., a double star the connection of whose
3. Th.it which is offered for choice, or wliicli is cbc.,.sen,a■
ing forms frotu Greek Ci/Ji-;,appearance, ,Yiyht, vision,- as,
members is apparent only and due to their beiug uearly iu
au elective study in a miiversity.
anopsia, anop.~y, photopsirr, etc. Cf. -OPIA.
4. l'h. of Eng. A right for1uerly belenging to an archthe same line of sight.
Cf. BINARYSTAR.-o. equation,
op'sl-om'e-ter (llJJ'sT-om'e-ter), n. [Gr. o</,,s sight +
Aslron., the angle at the center of the epicycle between
bishop to select any one dignity or benefice in the gift of a
-meter.] Au instrument for measuring the limits of dis- the
center of the orbit and the earth's center. -o. glaBB,an
suffrag'1U bl shop <'onsecrated or confirmed by him, for betinct vision.
extra fine quality of flint or nown glass used for nwkillg
sto -val by himself when next vacant. It was anuulled by
-opsls. Combining form fr. Gr. o,i,i;, .,ight. See -OPSIA.
~h~~/;,.Ir~llln~,ri!co--;:-oi~~:~u;en~:i·di~;fa~~~:i;tcol·;J;i~elief~
Parliament in 1845.
op-son'ic {Op-s0u'ik), a. Bacterial. Of, pertainin~ tq, or
measuretl by an attached mirror and a fixed telescope and
6. A wishi11g i a wish. Obs.
Bp. Hall.
1
1
scalP,
commonly
used
for
measuring
small
leugths.-o.
6. Fin. & Com. A stipulated privilege, given to a party
b~rt~:ilnd~t~~;~
i::1~~u~te {t!i~~ti~~ei;i 1~ ~~
parallax. =BINOCULAR
PARALLAX.
in a time contract, of dmuauding its fulfillmeut on any
riit!t\~I
sh~~~:!!1j~:d~umber
destroyed
- o. square, Sur1 1., a small hand
2
day within a srecified li1uit.
Syn. - See ALTERNATIVE.
instrument for 1.aying off a right ~
op'so-nin
(Op',,,0-nlu), n.
[Gr. b jwv"'iv to buy victuals,
a op'tion-al (-al), a. luvolvinganoption;
depending on the
augle by means of two mirrors
to cater.] Bacterial. A conntituent of blood serum which
set at an angle of 4il degrees. --"<+--"'/.11/----<l
exercise of an option; left to one's dis-:retio11 or clwice;
renders invading patho,Jeuic bacteria more susceptible to
1~fi!1f~:;.;!J[:'t~~~}~:1i:i~o~kets, etc.
not compulsory ; as, optional studit>s; it
optional with
the action of the phagocytes.
_ o. train, a series of prisms or lenses.
you to go or stay. - n. An optioual study ; au elective.
Combining- form fr. Gr 01.n'i, sight. See -OPSIA.
-opsy.
opt (Opt), v. i. ,- oPT'Eo; OPT,ING. [F. oµter, L. optare.] To op'U-cal-ly, adv. By optics or sight ;
-op'tlou-al-ly, adr.
make a choice; choose i as, to opt in his favor. Now Rare.
with reference to optics. -optically acOp'*ci!~rnr ~;1i~l)i':iii:~t~~;1~t~~;1z;,,;r/eremptory. Blackstone,
op'tate (llp'tat), v. i. [L. optatu.,, p. p. of npta.re.7 To
1
op'to-gram
(Op'tci-grilm), n. [opto-gram.]
Pl1ysiol.
choose; to elect. Rm·e.-op-ta'tion(Op-tii'sh'Uu),
n. "Rare. : 1;eE~·,':tc~~~'-~~~bl~~:;;;;b;i
An image of external objects fixed on tlie retin:i. by the
Op'ta-tlve (op't<i-tiv; see note belou:), a. [L. optrrti!'us: cf. to the eye;- said of two stars appa.rbut
a
vast
distance
photochemical
a'ction
of
light
on
tlie
vh,ual
purple.
See
ently
close
together,
F. optat1.f.] Expressing desire or wish. - optative mood,
from each other iu the line of sight. VI8UALPURPLE.
Gram., that mood or form of a verb, as in Greek, Sanskrit,
Optical
Square;
op-tog'ra-phy
(op-tllg'r<i-H),n.
[opto-+-g•aphy.J
Physo.
positive,
o.
negative.
See
1
etc., in which a wish or desire, and c~rtain related distincDOUBLEREFRACTION.
2 Diarrram
showfo/. The production of au optogram 011 the retina; the
tions, are expressed. It is an original part of the ludoop-ti'-ni,in (0 p-t i 8 h'ii n), n. lTIJ! it~ nsc. The I
fixation of an image in the eye. See oPTOGRAM.
European verb, having for its sign an 'i- element inserted
LCf. F .. opliden.
See OPTIC, lines from ff an. d I) !1
op-tom'e-ter (cSp-tOm'e-ter), n. [opto-+-mr!Pr,]
Pliysiol.
8
1~Ttf:1~;r!!~~:~~c\~oeor~:~~~\1:~~i~:e
both a. & a. l 1. One skilled in optics. to th e Jn1-1trnment ]I
An iustrurnent for measuring the distance of distinct vision,
n. are commonly pronounced iSp-tii'trv.
Oxf. E. IJ.
06s. or R.
~r~tnrigh~~~g\~:
11!:
or the accommodative scOpP of
op'ta-Uve, n. 1. Something to be desired. Rare.
2. One who makes, or who f'een m \lirror d
tl
· J f ti
J t·
ie Pye, m't.lll Y or ie se ec ion
deals in, optical glasses and (hy r• fleetion from 1111
2. [Cf. F. optal~f.] Oram. The optative mood, or a verb
instrnrnents.
M_1rrorc) m hne ,. 1
of eyeglasseR.
or verbal form deno ..ing it.
op'tlc (op'trk), a. [F. optique, Gr. O!TTt<O<;akin to ~,i,.. 0 p-tl CI 1-t y (llp-t!s'l'.-tI), n. w,th a.
'1
sight, Orrwrrt I have Ree11,0 Jioµ.at I shall see, and to Oucre- Phy,\·ics & Chem. Optical activity or rotatory power. See
the two eyes, WI/I
face, L. oculus eye. See OCULAR,EYE; POLARIZATION,
2.
op-tom'e-trlst (llp-tllm'!-trist),
cf. CANOPY,
OPHTHALMIA.
J 1. Of or pert. to vision. Obsoles. op'U-co-. A combining form for optic.
n. One who is skilled iu or
Optometer.
The moon, whose nrh
op'tlcs (llp'tlks), 11.. [Cf. F. optique,. L. optice, Gr. bn«~
pri.<'tice~ optometry.
Milton.
Through optic _glassthe Tuscan artist views.
(sc. 8t:np rt). See OPTIC.] That branch of physical 8f'h->ncP.on-tom'e-try (-trI), n. 1. Med. Mensnremcnt of the range
2. Of or pert. to the eye; ocular ; as, the optic nerves.
which treats of tl:e nature and propertiPs of light, the laws
of vision, C'Bp. by means of tlw opto1m,t,-11..
3. Relating to the science of optics ; optical.
2. As definerl (with minor varL1tio1:E')in thC" st,1tutes of
PARALLAX. b = VISUALAN- of its modification by opaque and transparent bodies, aud
optic angle. a See BINOCULAR
the phenomena of viRion.
various StatPs of thA UuitPd StatPs: a ~.The employment
GLE. o Min. The angle between the optic axes of a biaxSee 0PT1c, of snhje<'tive a11dobjective rnef'l1:-ni<".i1
ial crystal. - o. axis. a Optics. = OPTICALAXIS. b Min. op'tl-graph (llp'tT-~r:\f), n. [optic +-gmph.
rnea1:s to rlcterrnine
a.] An instrument for copying lan<1f'lcapes,etc. It co11- the R.<'commodathe a11d refracthe ftr1ter• 0f tlie eye tmd the
The lme in a doubly refracting crystal, in the direction of
which no double refraction occurs. A uniaxial crvstal
1
seopA
of
its
fnnctions
in
g,.11era1."
b
"Tl.e Pmployment
nd
~~Jt~ic~{1;i~~~t;b~isbiJ~e:ti~~~~d
ali;&!:ier'nf
has one such line, a biaxial crystal has two. - o, chiasm,
of any mP~.ns, other than thP 11sPof drnrs, for tl1e measmoving the telescope so that a dot in the eyepiece appears
chta.sma, or commissure. See OPTICNERVE.- o. disk. the nearnrernPnt
of
the
powers
of
vision
aw'l
arla1itatio11
of lensea
ly circular lijJ"ht-colored area at the back of the retina
to pass over the outlines of objects, a pencil attached to
for the aid thereoL"
where the optic nerve enters the eyeball; - usually synonthe telescope is made to copy the outline on paper.
2. Opprobrious language or
~pf>:::::O~~n7)b~~pres'sure, n. treatment.
op-preat'. Oppressed. RP,f. Sp. op-pug'nate, 1•. t. fL. oppugnaoprpro-br&'tion, n. fL. 01111ro~,~P~~~: Obs. b1·atio, fr. O/J/Jl'ohrare to ref:~~~ri{J_OJf'f~obrious
spe[}Ji~l1' fli';f~:i:~n~~-pnn'er), n. One
op-pro'bre, n. [F.l Opprobry. opresse. ~ OrPRE~S.
op-pro'bri-a.te, ,,. t. fLI.. oJ)Jwo- O. P. Riots. f'l'hatis, Old Prices
briarP.) To make, or treat as,
b;o~~la!dv~~~~r~~nt}~!
opprobrious. Rare.
rntes of aclmis~inn nt the Nt>w
Covent GRrrien Theater in London, in 1809. They cnntinned
reproach of r,hysichtnR.
op-pro'trous, r,. [OF. oppro- for several months, and some
concessions were eventually
brn,.r.l
Onprobrioua. 0111:.
made.
•pro bry, n. Obs. 1. Opprobrium.
op-lig'a-my (l'St>-sYg'd:-ml),n.

b;~fi~htfh~~e!1;;e~;~~~~~d~erms
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food, fo'ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, tl)k;
Full

then,

thin;

explanation ■

nal;!tre, ver,!9re (250); K =ch in G. ich, ach (144): boN; yet: zh
ot A.bbN!vlatlona, Slarn1, etc., lm.medtatel7 precede the Voeabulery.

=z in azure.

Numbers refer to§§ in G1JJDL
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OPULASTER
0D'U-lence (oP'~-lens),

ORANGE GOURD

words in contradistillJltion to ideas ; the term is employed
slender trout (Salvelinu, oquassa), found in the Rangeley
Lakes of Maine. In lakes of Arctic America it is repre:see,?laY:i~~~~~~:
~:~:tc~~ei:.1l!~~Jri:~~l~Jf;
sented by a related form, S. oquassa nare.ti..
or (6r), prep., conj.,&: adv. [From Scand.; cf. Ice!. iir, ril~:ti!~~~c
>i?~li;~e~rl:! 0!J!i!~cC:~fn:e~b~t:e~
adv., early, formerly; but influenced by the kindred comory he [Gray J seld'om quoted "(.N . .Niclwlls) j ~, Youmans'1
0P'D-lent (-lent), a. [L. opulens, opulentus, fr. ops, opis, par. AS. air before. See ERE, prep.&: adv.] l, Ere; be- version,
... which was purely from hearsay, could make
power, wealth, riches; akin to Skr. apnas possessions: cf.
fore; sooner than. Obs. or Archaic.
no pretension to verbal accuracy " (J. Fiske).
F. opulent. Cf. COPJOUS. l Having a large estate or propBut natheless, while I have time and space,
ora.l arm, Z oOl., in jellyfishes,. one of the armlike or streamOr that I forther in this tale pace.
Chaucer.
erty; wealthy; rich; affluent; hence, luxuriant, profuse,
er like prolongations of the distal end of the manubrium.2. Than. Obs., or Scot. &:Dial. Eng.
etc. ; as, an opulent city; au opulmt citizen ; opulent blosor ever, or ere, before; - ever being generally simply emri1:1!kOr!
t:~~f~~l~e~~~~n
soms. -op 1u-lent-ly, adv.
bearing the mouth in its center and tentacles near or at
Syn. - Bee RICH.
/g~~en~!t ~~endg;r~~f-f
phatic,
its
border.
-o.
ge1tation,
ZoOl.,
the carrying of eggs in the
O-pun'tt-a (o-pun 1shi-ci), n. [NL.]
Or e1·er I ha<lseen that day, Horatio!
Shak
mouth until they hatch, as in certain fishes. - o. method, a
Bot. A very large and characteristic
or, conj. [ME. or, fr. outlier, othn, auther, either, or, AS. method
of instructing the deaf by which they are taught
genus of cactaceous plants, the prickawi!fer, contr. fr. ah.wrecfer; ii aye+ hwreOer whether (see
and to understand the speech of others, bf lip
to S;I_Jeak,
ly pears, having flat or terete joints
AYE, WHETHER j cf. EITHER) j or ME. other, oi!fer, or, way
usually studded with tubercles bearfiv~di::tr~~df:i~,al;~d~f
ich ~J>i!~·er 8fozr:tth~~~~ r~~=
be fr. AS. oi!f.!Je,akiu to OHO. odar, odo, eddo, G. oder,
ing sharp spines or prickly hairs or
encircling the mouth of an echinoderm. b Embryol. The
Goth. aippau (O,f. E. D.); the rperh. due to the influence
membrane
closing
the
foregut.
-o. valves, ZoOI., in criboth. The flowers are mostly yellow,
of a preceding word other or outlier = either.]
A coorand often ornamental; ther. are sucdinating particle that marks an alternative ; as, you may
i:!ltt::trk:~:rv:~
~::: 1r1~m~~tt<: be capable
read or may write, - that is, you may do one of the things o1ral-lsm (1Yral-iz'm), n. [oral+ -is,n.] Advocacy or use
!;ti~f!i~~
at your pleasure, but not both. It often connects a series
native diet and are also used to make
of the oral method of instructing the deaf. - O'ral-lst, n.
of words or propositions, presenting a choice of either ; as, or'ange (0r'0nj; -inj), n. [F. ; cf. It. arancia, arancio,
fermented bevera~es. The tuna ( O.
he may study law or medicine or he may go into trade.
1
LL.
arangia, Sp. naranJa, Pg. laranja; all fr. Ar. niranj,
:~~ ~r~1!ngi:~t:!
IJ(""~ The alternative marked by or may be more emphatPer. niirang; cf. Skr. nii.ranga orange tree. Theo- in F.
Some SJ?Scies are of value as forage Opuntia ( O. tuna).
ICally set off by using the correlative either (formerly
orange is due to confusion with or gold, L. aurum, because
plants m arid regions. Though indigenous in America,
the orange resembles gold in color.] l. The large glo£~~d~1~e;; 1
1
::tu~:frz~1f~~~~d1i
s~(t~~J~o:i1:~ino1
bose fruit of the ru!?~~~~~t~!~
ss\111·igr t~tice{i~
II o1pus (o'piis), n.; pl. OPERA (op-'i-ra). [L. See OPERA.]
taceous tree Ci.trus
for either; as in, .. Without or wave or wind" (8oteridge).
A work; work; specif. : a JJfusfo. A composition, or set
aurantium. BotanIt may jom as alternatives terms expressing unlike things
of compositions, usually numbered in the order of its issue.
ically the orange is
or
sweet'!),
or
different
or
ideas
(as,
is
the
orange
sour
b Embroidery. With qualifying adjective: Any of various
a berry consisting
kinds of old needlework, as: o'pus An'gll-cum (tl.IJ'gll-kiim) or terms expressing the same thing or idea; as, this is a of ten or more sep.
arable pulpy carsphere, or globe.
t:~,~~-~~~~:: a\·s~~:~~~~iJ~;~ cl~;iff~~tj~~?i:intil~~rr~e~~~~l~j or,
n. [F., fr. L. aurum gold. Cf. AURE: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·:
:pels, each contain•
ATE.] lier. Yellow or gold color, - rep.
. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.
mg several seeds
1:~~
1
~f~/~~l~~i tf~~~i~·en~~:~~~~~;f~~h~~u
and numerous
in drawing or engraving by . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.
forT_n
the pattern, as m the spider web; in the Middle Ages, em- resented
juicy cells, the exosmall dots.
· · · · · ·
carp being a yellow
l~~:t1!::~:i 0~ ka~1;;ii~1:tt:nl~~e~·u1;:~~ -or. [L. -or: cf. OF. -or, -om·, -eur, F. : ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·.:
!~~Jfe~f ~~n!,~:!~:~~~:d
or reddish yellow
(p{;k-tin'~-11m) [LL. })el'fiuemu, neut a., fr. l,. 11ecte11, -ims,
-eur.] 1. A noun suffix denoting an act, . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.
leathery rind concomb], woven work do.newith the ,aid of an nnplement resem- or a state or qua! ity; as in error, fervor,
. ·. ·. · . ·. · . · .
taining many oil
bling a comb, in imitat10n of embroidery; o. Phry~gl-cum (frlj'pallor, candor, etc.
· · ·
g-lands. There are
l-kilm) [erroneous for L. Phry,qium, neut., Phrlcfiu.n], emhro1d
2. A noun suffix denoting an agent or
Or, llei·.
0
!~h:e~:;n;/~h!
Flowering Branch of Orange: Reduced.
jrfri!i~~e'!!:,~f',~noeM:i:~~~J-~nn/?vJ:k..wr:i~~r~~nn/
;]
doer; as in auditor, one who hears; donor, one who gives;
pluman111n, neut. ot plumarius of soft :feathers], feather E>btch; obligor, elevator.
It is correlative to -ee. In general -or is
1~:, s~~~tn;:~g~~~~:
o. put✓ vi-na.'ri-um (ptil'vl-nii'rl-llm; 11.5)[NL., fr. L. pulninari~~nN:g~;t~r~ta\tl
o~yp~1~~e<1>~
appended
to
words
of
Latin,
and
-er
to
those
of
English,
um, neut a., belonging to the couchei:;of the gods], cross-stitch
orange ( C. mu·antium s'inensis). (2) The bitter, or Seville,
origin. See -ER.
and tent-stitch work on canvas; o. ti-ra'tum (tl-rii'ttim) [LL
orange
(
C.
aurantiuut
Mgaradia).
(3)
The bergamot orange
tirat11m, neut. p. p. of tl/'are to draw], drawn work.
3. An ending of indeterminate meaning, representing a
(C. aurantium hergamia). Numerous varieties,as the navel
epu1 A1 lex-an-dri'num (Al'~g-zlin-drI'nUm) [L. Ale::randrinum
French -oir; as in manor, mirror.
Alexandrian I, a peculiar pavement consisting of marble tiles;
1 J1J~:~sTi:~
t:~e~ 1
s~:~f~~~~~!:ta~~
commonly, a mosaic, sometimes an inlay, of white marble, por- O'ra(o1rci; 201), n.; pl. -RAS (-rciz). [AS., prob. of Scand.
aromatic peel is used in confectionery and preserves.
A money of account introduced into Eugland by
:phyry, and green serpentine. - o in-eer'tum On-sOr'tnm) L1:--, origin.]
2.
The
orange
tree,
an
evergreen,
not
over30
feet in height,
the
Danish
invaders
and
valued
in
920
at
2½
shilliugs,
in
the
1~~dius\'o~e~c~~~~
ki~J·t~f•r~!~iii~j,' ~~c~~~~h], Ma~~IfdAfff
e~~nY.~~
with oval unifoliolate leaves and fragrant white flowers.
Domesday Book (1086) at 20d. sterling.
firmly bedded in mortar - o. in'ter-ra.'~-le (ln't~r-rlls'1-le) [L.
1
Its
hard
yellow
wood
is
used
for
carving
and
turning.
l (~r'ach), n. [F. arrocl,e, corrupt. fr. L. alriinterra,<1i/e, neut. of 111ff'rrasi/i,<1 W(1rkedm low relief], in Greco- or ach
3. Any of several other species of Citrus or their fruit, as
Roman art, work m metal, ehased or carved into low relief. - o or1ache f plex, Gr. ,hpa<J>atv,.]Any plant of t-he genus
[NL. i.~odomum, neut., L isodomon,
1-so'do-mum (f-sl'.Sd'O-mtim)
the mandarin orange ( C. nobilis).
Atripfex, esp. A. hortemris.
fr. Gr L,080µ.ov eve11lybuilt], in Greco-Romnn building, stone- or'a•cle (Or'd.·k'l), n. [L. oraculum, fr. orare to speak, ut.
4. With descriptive qualifier ; Any of several trees or fruits
work of Rquured blocks in regular courses of equal ht>ight.- e
ter, pray: cf. F. orac/e.7 l. Class. Antiq. The medium by more or less resembling the orange, as the Osage orange.
la 1 ~•rl'ct-um or la'te-ri'ti-um (HW~-rlsh'l-'lim) [L. lataicium,
5. The color of the orange; reddish yellow.
-ltwm,
neut. of laterir:1u~,-iti11.!I,made of bricks], m Greco-Roman which a god reveals hidclen knowledge or makes known the
6. Any pigmentordye producing an orange color. See DYE.
building, masonry of bricks or tiles of baked clay laid m mortar, divine purpose; also, the place where the oracle is given.
much used for the facing of walls in stone masonry. - o li'tho2. The revelation or utterance supposed to issue from a or'ange, a. Of or pertaining to an orange ; of the color of
stra.'tum (lrth'U-stri'tum) [NL., for L. litltostrofum
mosaic divinity through a medium, usually a priest or priestess
an orange ; reddish yellow ; as, an orange ribbon.
work, Gr. At.8!urrpwTov ], a facing or covering of stone.- o. mag' num lL. maynmn,neut.of maynusgreut],a magnum opus. -o. mu- thought to be inspired j the response of an oracle to a IIQr"" For phrases beginning with orange see Vocabulary.
question or petition. The utterances of the ancient ora- Or'ange, n. A town and a former small principality now
:!.:~_<::Ji::~j~(btii~~i•~fitt~J.~:l~~~!~'!'!;!.1~u:A~~!~~tc)I:,-~~~= cles were commonly obscure and enigmatical.
See DIVI- in the department of Vaucluse, France.
In 1530 it be~
td) lL. 011erntu111, neut. p. p. of 011eran to workJ, Theo[., the work NATION j cf. DELPHIAN,DoDONA.
came a possession of the house of Nassau, whence it passed
wrought, done, or effected;- a phrase of Roman Catholic theol- 3. Transferred : a A place or medium of communication
to
a
house
of
princes,
who
were
styled
princes
of Orangeogy, used m discu~sious on the sacraments to indicate that a sacNassau, and of whom William, afterward William III. of
rament 1sbelieved to he t-fficaciousofitself or by its mere perform- from the God of Judaism and Christianity, as the holy of
holies of the Jewish temple, the breastplate (with the
anC:e,irrespective of the spiritual state of the persons concerned
t~11,en!~~~:tg~r
tit1~i~~~t~Ku~dul~
and Thummim) of the high priest, or an inspired
1
be held by the cousin of William and hisdescendants, who
tc;fl~~~:lc~~.f?~c0:~:-,~:3,t~i~i~:t:
S~~f:n:a~:~~-1~t~ Urim
prophet or teacher. b The revelation or message received
now are the royal line of the Netherlands.
From the coinis believed to owe its efficacy to the t-piritual state of the recipient
from such a medium; specif., pl., the Scriptures.
CA
or of the administrator or of both. - o. pseu'di-so'do-mum (~O'dl
cidence of the name with that of the fruit and the colorf
lt5d'O--ml1m)
[NL., fr. Gr. i/Jwc3u,-ci8
..-:µ.ov,neut a.], Greco-Roman command of the Pope. Obs.
0
!~taclie~~~~tg Wafifi!1~ib1~tlS~1~Jcth1:C::ttlea~!e~!rb~It~e
masonry of a grade inferior to opus 1sodomum,having stone laid
4. A thing or person supposed to give oracular knowledge
crown as determined at the revolution of 1688-89, and
in courses hut not of uniform height.- o. re-ti'cu-la'tum (r~-tTk'- or decisions.
The country rectors . . thought him an oracle on points of hence became a practice of the Orangemen.
f~1fi;:Jil:~. R~!~~~a~,~~~~~~tl~~~ii~i~u;~i~·~1fe!~i~i~•
J.Jfacaulay.
learning.
Or'ange,
a. l. Of or pertaining to the Orange family or
to umform sqmtres and generally assumed to be set diagonally,
God hnth now i,;enthis living; orarle
house in the Netherlands.
Into the world to teach his final will.
~Jilton.
!~S~~~~c~~~~g~s(:!r,g_:;J)tkt~)tfL~e.t~~ge~?;u~~r~!~1~~ ~
2. Of or pertaining to the Orangemen; designating, or perSaracenicu.~. Saracen], carpets, esp.Oriental rugs; -the nH..'dieval 6. An authoritative or wise expression; a wise answer, or
taining to, those belonging to or in sympathy with them.
term for such fahrics not made in Europe. - o. sec'ti-le (se'.k'tl- one delivered with aspect of oracular certainty.
r'an g e-ad e'
le) fL. ,'fecfile, neut. of sectiliscut, divided 1,tiling or inlay of reg- o-rac1u-lar (5-rltk 1i'i-lcir), a.
[Cf. L. oracularius.] l. Of o(-ad
1 ), n.
[F.,
ularly cut and smooth stone. It is a variety of opuillith.oi-.trutum. or pertaining to an oracle ; uttering oracles; forecasting
-o. spi-ca'tum (spl-ki'Uim) [L. xpicatum, neut. of sp1catus laid
fr. orange.1
A
in the shape of ears of corn J, in masonry. herringbone work. - o. the future; as, an oracular tongue.
drink made of
tec-to'ri-um (t~k-tO'rl•llm; 201) [L. te,·tormm, neut. a., of or be- 2. Resembling an oracle in some way, as in solemnity,
orange
juice
and
longing to a covering or plastering], according to Vitruvius, in wisdom, authority, obscurity, ambiguity, dogmatism.
water; orange
Roman masonry, plllstering or stucco. - o. tea'se-Ia'tum (t- i-.1 ~sherbet.
e~~~e~~i~~:lar in thatp~~::
~':et~~./.,£~Mte~<1~~\~~~~1il-~~n~~t(;~~~~/;j~
orange aphts. A
-o-rac 1u-lar-ly, adv. -o-rac 1u-lar-ness, n.
~g~~1~:
o'ral (i5'rdl), a. [L. os, or-is, the mouth, akin to Skr. iis.
neut. of 11er111ic11/al11$ vermiculated ], Greco-Roman decoration
citr,Jolii) that iu- Oran~e Aplus (Stphon<?phora c1tr1folu). ~
Cf. ORISON, USHER.] l. Uttered by the mouth, or in words;
founded on spirnl and curvilinear Jines, esp. in mosaic and inlay.
fests the leaves
Wrnged Form; b Wmgless Form. x 10
not written ; as, oral traditions ; oral testimony.
o-pus1cule (i-pus 1kiil), o-pus 1cle (Ii-pus"!), n. [L. opuscu- Sf)Oken,
and
young twigs of the orange.
2. Using speech or the lips; as, an oral teacher.
lum, dim. of opus work: cf. F. opuscade.] A small or petty
3. Of or pertaining to the mouth ; surrounding or lining or'an-geat' (or'iin-zhlW ; F. t1ri!N'zha'), n. [F., f1.
work. -o-pus'cu-hr (-kii-I<ir), a.
·
orange. J Candied orange peel ; also, orangeade.
mouth ; as, oral cilia or cirri.
o-pus'cu-lum (-kii-Ium), n.; L.pl. -CULA (-lei). [L.] An the
4. ZoOl. Designating the side on which the mouth is situ. Of~'f.~tf :r'fiy. The larva of the orangeSmart.
opuscule.
ated; on, or pertaining to, the same side as the mouth;
orange llower. a The flower of the
-opy. A combining form
denoting sigltt, vision. See actinal
; - opposed to aboral.
orauge; an orange blossom. b The
-OPIA.
Syn. - ORAL, VERBAL are often used as equivalent terms.
rutaMexican
But ORALapplies only to that which is spoken by word of ceous shrub Cltoimouth, and emphasizes the idea of utterance ; as, oral tra•
OT
lt:
1s~~~~~~;:
ri~~0 11•r:~rif~~e:~d'ui~:~
tl:;1i~~·c: 1
syringa or mock
accurate guide, oral or printed" (E. F'itzGerald). VERBAL orange.
strictly applies to that which is communicated in words, 0
A small, rather
whether spoken or written, or to that which has to do with
See

OPULENT.]

Wealth;

11.

[L. opulentia: cf. F. opulence.
riches; affluence.
Swift.

:e~i~

Th~ opuif:T1<;eof. human nature, which can run out to infinitude ID any drrechon.
Emerson.
oplu-len-cy (-!en-al), n.; pl. -cIEs (-sfa). Opulence. S!tak.
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ORANGE GRASS

:1:i

i'J'~se 0 1fva, burrow In oranges, esp. ~ta

lutlens,

~J

~er!~17lsa of
riperda,
liad:i~- g e

t~~;~~~~

f"!S.:';ic!~

1'7111~~~~--

·

hypericP,....
ceous ~eed
(Sarolhra

gentian-0ide.,)

·

:'!!hm 8~ ~ Orange Fly ( Trypeta lude11s). a Imago; b Larva.
nute scalelike leaves, and small bright yellow flowers.
orange hawkweed. A European hawkweed (Hierncium

J-
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ORBITAL

leaves and branches In which to sleep. In captivity, like
the chimpanzee, it has been
taught to wear clothes and imitate the actions of rnen.
o'rant (ii'riiut), n [L. orans,
-antia, p. pr. of orare to pray.]
a In ancient Greek art, a female figure in the posture of
prayer. b In early Christian
art, a figure, usually a female one, standing with outstretched arms as in prayer.
In the catacombs snch fig.

:t~i~~~=!Y.;g:ii
1~;ni~~dthe
position of Christ on the

~;~~'~1cg::>~~~:!
: ~~iif:~fi!1wJ!~l~:l~~{:~f~1;:~
England and the middle United States.

Or'ange-lam (ISr'~n-jTz'm; or'Tn-), n. Attachment to the

1}:~~!~:
;T~~:t~f~\~~
~1::d
~1if~~~{f~h;:~
~{~~~~n,
1

One of a secret
society organized in the north of Ireland In 1i95, the professed objects of which are the defense of the reigning
sovereign of Great Britain, the support of the Protestant
religion, the maintenance of the laws of the kingdom, etc.;
- so called in honor of William, Prince of Orange, who
became William Ill. of England. See ORANGE,n.
orange oU. a An essential oil obtained from orange peel,

But in our orbs we '11Jive so round and safe.

Sltak.

01'b ot witnesses.
Poetic.

A drop serene hath quenched their orbs.

c

Milto'I&,

d A circular or approximately

circular ornament, especially when in high relief, as a boss or thekeyof a vault.
Ra.re. e A sphere surmounted by a cross, represented in
the left baud of a divine personage or a person of the
Trinity. The orb and scepter are important parts of the

without regard to the sex
of the deceased.

of a Dravidian people, chiefly of C lmtia Nagpur,
:!~~!r3::~.n

Sl1ak.

The eye, as luminous and spherical.

0-ra'on (5-ra'/;n), n. One

Or'ange-man (-miln),n.; pl. -MEN(-mfo).

In the small orb of one particular tear.

b A collective whole i a world; as, an

~;~~r~t~h!
r Mi~~~
dead, usual I y female

principles of the society of Orangemen ; the tenets or
practices of the Orangemen. - Or'au.ge-lst, n.
orange lessamine or Jasmine. An East Indian ruta-

of the Immaculate Conception, fonnded at Paris iu 1852.
[OF. orb, orbe, blind, F. orbe without light,
blank, fr. L. orbus destitute.]
.Arch. A detail In medieval architecture, probably a recessed pauel aurrounde4
by moldings, as one member of a bliud arcade, or one of
the spaces between the 1ibs of a Gothic vault. Obs.
orb (6rb), n. [L. orbis circle, orb: cl. F. orbe.) 1. Any
of the azure transparent sphereB conceived by the ancients
to surround the earth, one within another, and to carry the
heavenly bodies in their revolutions.
Obs. or Hist.
2. A spherical body ; a globe; esp., a celestial sphere
(sun, moon, planet, or star); specif., Obs., the earth.

3. A ball, globe, or sphere in special sen~es: a A sphere
of action i station; as, the orb of higher life. 1'.1owRare.

cross, was re~arded as esJl"Ciall_ysigmficant. But
oraut 1s specif. used to

0

and luting until the Bevolntlon; (3) the present Orater.,
orb (6rb), n.

h!;1:~:Orang-utan.
Adult
Male.

T1

!~~\~~g~~i~l~a~d~~~~:.e~~~~i~t;~~nc~!f:J':,ited as crowned by a
4. A circle ; anything circular, as a disk, wheel, or ring;

as, an orb of soldiers.

Poetic &, /Yow Rare.
r:.:~~a~!~sabt.!::ld~~- v~ t':.'A\~o~iJ~t~!~nred.
Their
The orb,
II o-ra'te fra'tres (5-ri'tii frii'triiz). [L., pray, brothers.]
Of his fierce chariot rolled.
Jlilfon.
6.
Specif. : a .Astron. The orbitd or the plane of the orbit,
1
~1c~·o~ th! ;~/lgt,:'t/;,';:'~:~t~f~~
o~:~t~;
a1~"v';.'i,~
0
and
bef01-e
the
secret
prayers;
from
the
opening
words.
of a planet I~~t~t~~~h~e:i::~!?i~ wf~t
run.
Pope,
0
fr!~
a~nd
b .Astrol. That space on the celestial sphere within which
the sweet orange. Sp. gr., usually, .848-.8,52. It is used ~ra'Uon (~-ri'shun), n. [L. oratio, fr. orare to speak, utter,
pray. Cf. ORISON.) 1. A petition; prayer. Obs. or Hist.
a planet is supposed to exert its influence.
principally for flavormg and perfumery. b Neroli oil.
2. An elaborate discourse, delivered in public, treating an 6. A period of time marked off by the revolution of a heavorange pea. l. MPd. A dried orange seed as an issue pea.
important subject in a formal and dignified manner, esp.,
2. A small unripe dried orange used to flavor liqueurs.
enly body. Rare.
Milton.
orangerockfish. A rockfish (Selmstodespinniger) fonnd
a discourse on some special occasion, as a funeral, an an- orb (6rb), v. t.; Olll!ED(6rbd); ORB1UIQ. 1. To form into
to
from Puget Sound
niversary, a celebration, or the like; -distinguished
from
a disk or circle.
Milton. Lowell.
southern California. It
·
an argument in court, a popular harangue, a sermon, a lec- 2. To encircle ; surround ; inclose. Poetic.
feet
ture, etc. ; as, Webster's oration at Bunker Hill.
The wheels were orbed with gold.
Addiaon.
3. Act or faculty of speech. Obs., exc. rarely as render3. To canse to move in an orbit. Rare.
mon market
ing L. oratio in oratio recta, oratio obliqua. See DIRECT Syn. -Globe, ball, sphere.
fish.
orb, v. i. 1. To move in an orbit. Rare.
DISCOURSB.
or1ange-root',
2. To become round like an orb. Poetic.
4. Clamor; noise ; uproar. Dini. Eng.
n. The goldenAnd orb into the perfect star.
TermysotJ.
Syn. - Address, speech, harangue.
seal (Jfyd.-asorbed
(6rbd), a. Having the form of an orb; rou11d.
1
or
a-tor
(or'<i-ter),
n.
[CF.
oratour,
F.
orrrte11r,
L.
orator,
ti, canaden1ls ).
rl'he or-h~d eyelids are let down.
Trench.
fr.omretospeak.
Cf.ORATION.]1. Advocate; pleader. Ubs.
or'ange-ry (or'enj-rT;
~r'or-blc'u-lar (or-blk'li-Itir), a. [L. orbicula,is, fr. orbicu2. One who utters a prayer; a petitioner.
Obs.
Jnj-), n.; pl. -RIBS (rTz).
(,',)
lus
dim.
of
orbis
orb:
cf.
F.
orbiculaire.]
1.
Resembling,
3. Law. The petitioner or plaintiff In a bill or informa[F. orangerie, fr. orange. See
or having the fonn of, an orb; spherical ; circular; orbicution in equity or chancery.
ORANGE.] 1. A house or other protected place for raising
De Quincey.
late. " Orbicular as the disk of a planet."
4. A public speaker ; one who delh·ers an oration; esp.,
oranges in cool climates.
2.
Petrog. Containing rounded bodies, or orbs, consisting
one distin~uished for his skill a.nd power as a public
2. Orange perfume, or orange-scented snuff. Obs.
of
minerals
in
generally
radial
groupings,
usually
in sucis eloquent.
orange scab. A disease of the orange manifested by small &peaker; one who
cessive concentric zones, as coreite, orbicular granite, etc.
I am no orator, ae Brutus is.
Shak.
warts or excrescences on the leaves and fruit ; also, the
-or-blc'n-lar'l-ty
(-Illr'I-tl), or-bic'u-lar-ness, n. 6. One who speaks as a representative.
Obs.
fungus (Cladosporiwn citri> causing this disease.
8. Eng. Universities. Short for public orator, an officer or-blc'u-lar-ly, adv.
o~ange scale. Any of several scale insects which infest
who is the voice of the university on public occasions, who orbicular bone. A nat. See LENTICULAR PROCESS.- o. ~amen~
d"
writes, reads, and records letters of a public nature, pre1
!~~i!~itfii~~~~ l~~.~1
eitncola), the long scale
sents persons for honorary degrees, etc.
sig~oid cavitI_ of the ulna.
Or'a-tor
Hen'ley
(Mn'li),
John
Henley
(1692-1756),
formerly
~~·a f~ove;·2J.,~:S~,,f!KcJi':t~
(0r-blk'll.-llt)
[L. orbiculatus. See 011a celebrated Loudon lecturer and public orator; - a nick- or-b1c'u-late
a1'rrmtit).
BICULAR.]Havname. -Orator'of the Human Race. = ANACHARSIS CLOOTZ. or-blc'u-lat'ed (-lat'ed)
erange thom.
Any
or'a-to'rl.-an(-to'rl-i.ln ; 201), a. [L. oratorius.] 1. Ora- ing the form of an orb; circular, or nearly
circular, in outline; as, an orbiculate leaf.
torical. Obs.
R. North.
2. Pertaining to an oratory or the Fathers of the Oratory. or-blc'u-late (-lit), n. That which is orbicgenus Citriobatus, the
ulate
; esp., a solid of oval vertical section
Or'a-to'rl-an, "· [Cf. F. oratorien.] R. C. Cl<. One of the and circular
species of which bear
horizontal section.
Fathers of the Oratory. - Or 1a-to'rl.-an-lam(-Iz'm), n. orangeor-blc'u-la'tlon
(-li'shun), n. State or fact of
Or1a-to'rl-an-lze (-iz), v. i.
being or becoming orbiculate. D1·. JI. More.
wage tu,. Any of sevor'a-tor'l-cal
(-tor,Y-ki\l), a. Of or pert. to an orator or
eral small butterflies of
Or-bll'l-us
(or-bTI,Y-us),
n. The schoolmas- Orhiculate
oratory; characterized by oratory; rhetorical; becoming to
Leaf.
8
an orator; as, an oratorical essay. -or'a-tor'1-cal-ly, a<lv ter ( OrbUius Pupillus) of the Roman poet
Horace,
who
describes
him
as "fond of flogging" (plagomales and femafes, have Orange Scales. a The Broad Scale or'a-to'rl-o (1Sr1a-to'rl-o; 201), n.; pl. -R10s(-oz). Lit. See
sus) ; - often used as the type of any snch teacher.
2d
ORATORY.]
1
.
.Dfusic.
A
more
or
less
.lramatic
text
or
abloctocnhspaitmttohuest,~proafntgee
(Lecanium /lespericlumi; b Purpoem, usually founded on some Scripture theme, set to or'bit (6r 1brt), n. [L. orbita a track or rut made by a
:;h
pie Scale (1.1/!ftila':JJJis f'ltrieolu);
wheel, course, circuit, fr. orbis a circle: cf. F. orln'te.]
fore wing. B. genutia
c Lon-! Scale ( Jl.1Jtilaspis ylo,·emusic, in recitative, arias, choruses, etc., with an orchestral accompaniment, but without action, scenery, or cos- l. A nat. The cavity of the skull in which the eye and its
al'pendages are located ; the eye socket. In man each ortume; aleo, generically, this form of composition. Oraorange'-tree' butterOy. male (!f the latoit,mu_c~ enlarge~;
bit is a somewhat pyramidal cavity, the frontal sphenoid,
A large black-and-yellow
e Wh1te8cale(A~p,dwtusueru)
ethmoid, superior maxillary• malar, lachrymal, and palabutterfly (Paftlio thoas Nat. size, except d' and d".
tine
bones entering into the formation of its walls. The
mythological - subjects. The great oratorios of Handel
optic foramen for the optic nerve is at the apex of the cavhave given a lasting popularity to this form in England.
the
and
ity, and eight other o~nings give passage to nerves, blood
2. Performance or rendering of s-:.1cha composition.
0
1
solution or'a-t~ry (ISr'<i-t~-rl), n. [L. oratoria (sc. ars) oratorical
l!htt:1~:~o
J~~~f~.~nlo~
to which bitter orange peel has been added. It is used in art.] Art of an orator; art of speaking in public eloquently
2. Zoo!. a The skin aronnd the eye of a bird. b The demedicine as a vehicle and mild tonic.
or effectively; exercise of rhetorical skill in discourse;
pression in the front of the carapace of a crustacean in
~rang'-n-tan'
(~-rllng'oo-tiln'; -tllng'; ii'rdng-oo't<in),
eloquence. u The o'ratoryof Greece and Rome." Milton.
which the eyestalk is eituated.. o A raised, or otherwise
~rang'-ou-tau.g'
n. [Malay orang utan, i. e., man of the
Syn. - See ELOCUTION.
•
marked, area around the compound eye of an insect.
woods; orang man
iitan a forest, wood, wild, savage.] or'a-to-ry, n.; pl. -111as(-rTz). [ME. oratorie, fr. L. ora- 3. An orb or ball. Rare &, Improper.
'
An anthropoid ape (Ponyo pyym111us,syn. Simia satyrus)
torium, fr. oratoriusofpraying,of
an orator. Cf.ORATOR,
Roll the lucid orbit oJ an eye.
1"011ng.
found in the low, swampy forests of Borneo and Sumatra.
4 . .Astron. The path described by a heavenly body in ita
ORATORIO.]
1. A place of orisons, or prayer; esp.,achapel
It is about two thirds as larj;" as the i;oril~ and is distinrevolution around another body; as, the orbit of Jupiter,
or amall room set apart for private devo~ions.
An oratory .•. in worship of Dian .
Chaucer.
of the earth, of the moon, or of a comet.
b~~~ 1~t°:!iu1'"t 0::1:~i:n~ ab~::lio":.ar::t
2. A worshiper's l'aldstool. Obs.
6. Law. Of a right, the sum, or extent, of the advantages
high and matJiweigh as Uluch as 250pounds. The arms are
3. A place for the delivery of public speeches. Obs.
conferred by its enjoyment. Rare.
0
<I. R. C. Ch. One of certain religious societies, notably : or'blt-al (6r'bl-ti.ll), a. Of or pertaining to an Ol"bit; aa,
It is chiefly herbivorous and lives almost exclusively in (1) the Fathers of the Oratory, -the first society to use orbital revolution ; orbital arch.
tree tops, where it constructs rude temporary nests of the designation; (2) the French Oratory, founded in 1611 orbital arch, the curved upper edge of the orbit. - o. COil•
round yellow hard-&helled fruit; wingt, anti legaofwhite hackle. 0r1111ge
1and formation. Geo/. fL. orariu1'1.] Of or pert to or-a-tor'lc (-tl.ir'l k),
Ora-1 Bereft; fatberleas; childle•
Ohs. - or-ba'Uon,
Obs
also, its rru1t.
ort.llp mlnerit.l.or&llgemlllinm. = LAto'AYF.T'fE
F0IUIATION.
the coast or aeashore - n A toric11l.
erange gum.
An Australian = ORA}IOE LEAD,
or'ange-taw'ny,
a. ~ n. Deep coast dweller.
Ol"a-to'rl-0111, a. fL. orato- orbd. Orbed. Ref.
myrtaceous tree (A.1u1opl,ora
o-ra'rl-on (-lin), n ,· pl. •RIA rrns] Oratorical. Obs. -ora- orbed,a. rseeoueATE.] Bereft.
~~)~·~~r
ci;,e;! =-~~~';.;
lanc:eolata) with yellow wood,
Obs.
or'bic (&r'bllt),
or'bl-ca
(-d).
[NOr. fdpO.p1011,
fr. LL to'rl-ou.1-ly,adv.
or'a-tor-tze (lSr'd-tl!r-Jz), v t. (-bl ktll), a. (L. orbit·us (doublorange lead (l(!d l. A pigment of
from oranp-epeel and 11weetened.
the same composition asminium :rei;:u8hi~i fec~!:i: Pf!ey:::
ful fom1), fr.orbrsorb)
OrbieTo play theorator. <:olloq.orR.
formerly m repute ■a a cordial.
}f;,~~
ular. Rm·e.
or'a-tor-1hlp', ri. See-SHIP.
or red lend, Pb:r.i, but lighter in land (1812-18), because of his or'ange-y, a. Resembling an worn by a deacon.
opposition to Roman Cathohc orange. Coll(HJ,
or'a-to-ry, a. [L. oratoriua.J or'bl-cle <8r'bT-k'l). n rL. a,..
r:!ar~ib:~~1:f!ed :~::~ingwhite
Oratoric11.l, Obs.
biculus. dim. of orbi• orb.J A
ft'.,i
~;~1:f(~~t{.rsr;::ji;~i~No:;:
oratour. + ORATOR.
email orb, or sphe,e. Ohs. or R.
or'r.nge-leaf', n. A rubiaceoua :~:ec;g::!tof i~:u:~•.:ia~t
o'ra-cy (i5 rd-rl; 201), n. rLL
estant ascendanl"v,
J"\)1 1 ORAN0EIST.
A stole. Oh3, or R. or•&-tour', orature, n. [OF. Or-btc'a.-la (lSr-b 1 k'ft-1 d:), Ao
IM- or'anae-peel' buck'et. A form or' ang-lte
(-jit ), n. Min. An orarium.]
0
Ora- l,!~il,c!~{~;rj~YD:b~~Pii~r~i~Ttt
of excavator or dredger hncket o,.anl!l'-VPllowvariety of thorite.
re1i~.~ t. or-•tour'l:r, adv. Oratorically.
--188.f
-··
See LE A• or
NOTl'HER,
grab (see ORAB, n., 4 b). Cf. or'ang-}ze, ,.• t. c\"t. To make, oruon.
1.5),n. [NL., fr.
orbicu.laris.
i' ORISON,
Cl,AM"IHEl,L,3,
See BUCKET,
~ Wy. Eitheroftwolilies
Ohs. Scot.
[male orator.l See ORRH'l'LAR.]
.A.nat. A
~rate',
v.
i.
[See
ORATION.]
~:~~
DJi,.,c,~~formable
to
(Lilwm c,·oceum and "l. htllhi- orange pekoe. A kind of black
or'a-treaa (lSr'd-tr,s>, n. A fe- muscle whoRf' fibers encircle an
To
make
ol'B.tion.
Humorous.
or'a-trice, n. [In imitation o Ori fiee.
~rhe or-bi'cu-la'rll
ferum)havmg bright orange-col- tea with a very delicate flavor.
O'rangMa-'.a'yu.
SeeMALAY,
•r&'tion,
,,.
i.
To
deliver
an
orange plpplli.. An oranie-col- o-r•ng'•ou-tang'. ~rang'-011F. feminines in-trice.]
= ORA- o'rl1 Mirround!!othe mouth; the
ored erect flowers.
oration. Colloq.
with acid flavor.
or-bi'CU•la'rla ral pe-bra'l'IUD,
tan'. Vars. of ORA.NO-UTAN.
The larva of ored !lpple
a. Of or pertain- TRll:g'I. Obs.
quince.
A
f I!o'ran1 (ff'rlnz; 201), n.; pl, •ra'tlon-al,
ing
to
prayer.
Rare.
[Rnre,
1
:s,.::;_~f.l~,t~~,~~~i:oaew~;;~~r:z<J~~~!t~ ~)~
arange melon. = CHJTO Ml!:LON. quince with roundiP.h, yellow oRANT,.:~(0...flD.'tiz)
[L.,p.
o--ra'tlon-er,
n.
An
orator.
A female orator.
l'LATI!:.
An orant.
ruTAN,
~•
mllkwort. A handsome fruit of excellent flavor.
Ho-ra'tor at. Po-e'ta na'ICl-tur
Var. of oRANoorb, a. [L. orbu.s.] Bereft, u Or-blc'a-lof'de-a cnr-bTk't'l-loi'•
l1tte11) of orange quit. A Jamaican ho11ey ~ran'-11-tan'.
milkwort (P"'"""''"
11o'r& pro no'bl1. [L.] Pray (nls'Y-tttr). fl,.]. 'J'heorator ia
the southern United Statea with crePpP.r ( Glmu,iptila rttjicolli.~).
[o~t··+-al J Orbor'ang-er cnr'~n-jl!r), n. A ves- f,lr UR; - refrain of a lita7: to made. the poet 1s born.
wange-col red flowers.
(~r'a-tll'rl-41; 201), like; circular. Obs.
orange miller. An artiflclal fly sel UM'dto carry oran~ea. Rart.
leo11. ReeDu1r1NA,
0 th e or'•lo'rl-111
a. Oraterieal
Rare. s,oift.
Qrange Blver ebOIIJ. See }f,~m~i~gb!lb'oWce
1
~o:b~~"\,~fui::1~ntru~r
EucL11:A.
o-n'ri-aD (O-ri'rl-4n; 116). 11. -or'•to'rl-al-ly, adv. /!are.

f1~:

t~~f;
!l!Yu:!~ii~,
:~~:;re:iv'!!:i
cg~t~si~e
al~:;

!t~

:/l/io

~~i°tf!e!
~:~- long,

;~ai~1=
:~:f.:'
\.ififilll.,~~

tl:!aiadi~!~~?

la.

n~~U~ri
~~iil~he
i:~~r

::g;~leo~~s~h~bn
oli\~~

:O~~~lt~~~f~:!

!:~icf11~
mj:;'~~eboig

f~~~!:t!~n8lJ~ft!a~~ti~
Z!!;
;u,!!:ti~c:•!t
~!r:,s~;:'1'}~:
8,:~i~:!~im~/i~r;
i~~rgfC1~~1
~c:r:~~D
a:~~or:
!~
:rf~t1;r~:~~
: koi:~~!:'tb:~~~,f;!~~g~
orange
i~7P.4:t.'\r't~e
Jrut!~;
~::!:~{~~~g~~~~:rine
ifs!~~s~t

1~r<;!·

ig:!~!ta~{_fatty

l

+

~°j~~:g ~!Y:.

::re~
flft"tene3
!~::~s,~~:,
~Fi1!:'~ha:k~a::edd'!:!~1~~~~

a.

J!f~'r

,i.
s,,. [Obit

i;r:if~l~t'fiied

t'::~t:;r:Jn't~f.k¥1i;:~1;
f:!f?i."EJ
(·i~, .fJie:RIA

~i,1!f:fN:~rl~al.f:s~osma

L:;r~~e~~;':"oilh~

~:;~u:i:.:t~~°.~i~.
";)g:;•l

oc:.~~I

:.•!r':n~.,~

orange

variety
o

pr.I

=

tiA,d, fovot; out, oil,; chair;

ll~~~h.

p; sing, bjk; tlten, thin;
Fall

natyre,

uplaaatlon■

i~~L.cl!1

~:P~l:U:~.t·-o~d~~cui>i::
Iar;:.>~,nd,-11,f!,~b;
:r~~:8io
aber~~
..:-6~.!·Cel!rtl
60::i~or
~~r:;r;f.;,J~

verct9re (250); 1t=chin G. lch, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=zinazure.
811rao, eta., lmme4lateb preeede tile Voeabalal'I"•

of Abbrevlatlono,

l
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- ao called from Its tuben.]
l.
plant.I typifying the family Orchidaceai, and consisting of terrestrial herbs with fleshy tubers
or rootstocks and spicate llowera

Bot. A large genua of

:~~~e~:~u;~:1~~~• th:cfJl/f~!

s~cies are e_!Pecialfy abundant

In Europe. The male orchis ( o.
11if18cula),0. mo1'W, 0. 111,aculata,

and others, have received many
vernacular names. Two species
occur in the United States, including the showy orchis (0.
spectab'ilt,v). 0. morio and others
l,'ield the drug salep.
z. [I. c.] pl. ORCHIIIEB (-l!z; -lz).
.
much.
An orchid ; . specif., one of the Orchui l O
genus Orchta.
or-chl'Us (~r-ki'tls), n. [NL.; Gr. iipx« testicle+ -iii,.}
Med. Inttammation of the testicles.-or-chlt'lc (-klt'Ih ), a.
or-chot'o-my (~r-k~t'~-ml), n. [Gr. opxo,oµ.,o.; •PX''°
testicle
T<µ.v
.. v to cut. l Surg. Excision of the testiclea.
or'cln l (6r 1sln; -sI-niif; -niil), n. [From same source u
or'ciD-olJ orcl,il, orchilla, areh,l: cf. F. orcine.] Cl,em.
A colorless crystalline substauce, C0 H 3 CH 3 (OH) 2 [1: 3: 5],
obtained from cel'tain lichens (Roccella, Lecanora, etc.),.
from extract of aloes, and artificially from some deriva-

;ed::!t~£a),

+

I
!

1

l

l'l
I

~~r1~~{i;~1~1~~~i~\~i:YFei81-!~~~!r,t~}~!~~!~or1)~0e~

Or'cUB(6r'kils), n. [L.] Rom. Myth. a The lower world or
world of the dead ; Hades.
or Pluto.

b The god of Hades; Hades,

or-dain'(~r-din'; orig. accented or'dain), v. t.;

OB·DAINBD'

(-diind'); OB·DA1N'1NG. [ME. ordeinen, OF. orde,,er (3d oing.
pres. 01'deine), F. ordonner, L. m·dinnre, fr. ordo, -ordinis,
order. See ORDD.; cf. ORDINANCE.] 1. To arrange in rows.
or order i esp., to draw up in Uattle array. Oba.
2. To prepare; to make ready. Obs.
3. To appoint to a duty, office, or the like; -as, horse-men were ordained to carry th~ me-ssages. Obs. or R.
lleing onlametl hie special governor.

Shak.

4. Eccl. To invest with ministerial or sacerdotal funetious; to introduce into the office of the Christian min-·istry by the laying on of hands, or by other forms ; to set.
apart by the ceremony of ordination.
&. To assign; allot; as, goods ordained for the poor. 0114.
6. To establish by appointment, decree, or law; to con-•
stitute; decree; appomt; institute; euact; esp., of the·
Deity, fate, etc., to destine ; to predestine.
Jeroboam ordamed a feast in the eighth month

7. To command; to order.

1 Kings :ui 32-

Obs. or Archaic.

or-dain',v. i. l. To get ready; to prepare.
2:. To issue an order or decree.

Obs.

or-4aln1er (-er), n. [OF. ordeneor.] One who ordains; spe-·

cif. [cap.], Eng. Hi.st., one of a commission of twenty-onenobles and prelates appointed under Edward II., in 1310, toframe ordinances, eap. to regulate the Kini[• household.
or'de-al (6r•dli-111;-diil), n. [AS. 01·diil,ordml, a judgment;
akin to D. oordeel, G. urteil, urtheil; orig., what is dealt.
out, the prefix or- being akin to ii- compo1mded with verbs,
G. er-, ur-, Goth. us-, orig. meaning, out. See DBAL, "· &n.]
1. A primitive means used to determine guilt or innocence,
by submitting the accused to dangerous or painful tests
supposed to be under divine or superhuman control, escapefrom injd'ry being ordinarily taken as a vindication of inno0
1
:dc:;er~:a;::t
cifjuiYcii!i';~o~~dr:~! 1
the 13th century, and sporadically much later. The chief
forms were the ordeal by battle, the ordeal by fire, theordeal by water, used esp. where witchcraft was charged,.

lnPj~~!:
aff~{e
e:a_

:,~~e
~\"o1f:~.::r1ti!'r2lt\i,
e1~:;r~!n.!J!:S
b;r~~¥:1!~rm&
any se-

2. Anything used to test character or endurance;
vere trial; a trying experience.

or'de-al,a. Of or pertaining to trial by ordeal.
ordeal bark. The poisonous bark of a West African caisal-

~~~::'a'\':.~ustree (Erytkrophlreum guine~nse), used In native-

ordeal bean. The Calabar bean.
ordeal root. The poisonous root of an African species of
Slry,·hnos used like the ordeal tree.
ordeal tree. a A poisonous apocynaceous tree of Madagascar ( Trmghinia venen·ifera). Persons suspected of crime
are forced to eat the seeds of the _Plumlike fruit, and crim-

i~1~."~i:~fi~:=d~'.
bbi~~~:'J';j
~~ta: !f~ed~~~g
1

l

African apocynaceous tree ..Acokanthera tJenenata, whose
bark is used as an arrow poison.
or1der (6r 1der), n. [ME. ordre, F. ordre, fr. L. ordo,
o,·dlnis. Cf. ORDAIN, ORDINAL.] 1. A body or society
of persons united by some common rule of obligation or
honorary distinction.
Specif. : a A monastic brotherhood or society; a religious body, esp. an aggregate of
separate communities, living under a distinctive rule,
discipline, or constitution ; as, the Benedictine orde,·. b
One of certain knightly fraternities bound by a discifline
both religious and military, as that of the knights o the

ile, senite, c&re,lim, 4ccount, iinll, ask, 1ofci; eve, neut, i!nd, rec,ut, makl!r; ice, Ill; old, &be:r,8rb, Md, st.ft, cllnnect; iiBe, finite, 6m, itp; circias, menU:
I Forelp Word. ,t Ohoolete Variant or. + eomhlned with, = equala,

ORCHIDS

DIUW IHQ IY JO aEP H FLEMING,

NEW YOi.tK

O:OPYftl<SHT1 1913,

G, & C . MUtRIAM

¢0.

LEADING ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD AND OF MERIT

ORDER OF
THE HOLY SEPULCHER

ORDER OF
ST. JOHN OF JERUSALEM

ORDER OF
THE GOLDEN FLEECE
AUSTRIA

ORDER OF
THE ANNUNCIA~TION
ITALY

TEUTONIC ORDER
AUSTRIA

ORDER OF
THE ELEPHANT
DENMARK

ORDER OF THE DANNEBROG
DENMARK

ORDER OF
THE THISTLE
GREAT BRITAIN

ST. ANDREW
RUSSIA

IRON CROSS
GERMANY

ORDER OF TIIE BATH
GREAT BRITAIN

ORDER FOR MERIT
PRUSSIA

ORDER OF ST. PATR'.ICK
GREAT BRITAIN

LEGION OF HONOR
FRANCE

VICTORIA CROSS
GR.EAT BRITAIN

ORDER 01'
THE STAR OF INDIA
GREAT BRITAIN

ORDER · (lP'
THE CHRYSANTHEMUM
JAPAN

ORDER OF
THE INDIAN EMPIRE
GREAT BRITAIN

ORA.WIN G BY ,I OSEPM

FLEMING,

~EW

'!0111.

ORDER OF THE SERAPHIM
SWEDEN

DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE ORDER
Git.EAT BRITAIN

ORDER OF THE GARTER
GREAT BRITAIN

ORDER OF
THE BLACK EAGLE
GERMANY

ORDElt OF ST .. l.UCHAEL
AND ST. GEORGE
GREAT BRITAIN

ROYAL
VICTORIAN ORDER
GREAT BRITAIN

eoPYRl&HT,·,en, o • • c.

MERRIAM

ce.
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~~r~oo~s:~:?1::Ii~=i
:,~Tile::
c,~~~e:To~;i
~~-)
~
croea pa~e; image St. George and dr~on. -St. Remy, Sa:nm/1.:

of such olllce ; ordination, which in the Boman Cathollo
Church, in the Eastern Church, and by some in churcbea
of the Anglican Communion is held to be a sacrament coaferring special grace and as such adminiatrable only by
bishops; - usually in pl. and often with the e\»thet holy.
4. A rank or clasa in society ; a group or division of men
in the same social position; a specific rank in the state ;
ahso, a group of persons who, by reason of profeasion,
1::i~ special
r~~ t.::1
interests, or the like, are regarded as a distinct
- St. John of Jer111alem, Rome: see HOSPITALEn, 3; revived, lli79,
class;
as, the higher and lower order• of society; the
by Leo XIII. : malte~ cru88 (each bJmnch of order has differordet· of baronets ; the military order.
ences). -St. Loala, Fnince: lli93: Lollis XIV.: military mt>rit; dis6. Arch. a A style of building. b Classical Arch. A
continued 1830:H-pointell white cro88: fleun.de-lis: medallion with
figure of St. Lome. - St. Maurice a.nd St. Laz&rua. ltuly : 14::W:
type of column and entablature, viewed, with its form.a,
Amadeus VIII.: orig. ecclesiai:;tical; now for service to the state:
proportions, and mode of decoration, ns the unit of a style.
1~lai!:~!strrc~!~t:
Greeks used three orders, the Doric, Ionic, and CoMf~ita:e·i~•n~n:i4ti~tr~ti:rl~
h.1~1':The
rinthian. Of these the oldest and the simplest m outline
1786: Augustus 111.: for military distinction: gold and white
8-pointed cro11; effigy of Henry If. - St. Hubert, Bararia : 1444 :
Gerhardt V.: highest Bavarian order; orig. Order of the Hom;
chieft~ for penmna of princely rank: 8-pointed white croH11tip}led
1 0

St~t~ut~:i.~~1.rra:i::\d~e
~::cr.1~,~~:~
!~tt;~~J<r~:dl~::J
!~~in~~i~~~o1:s
~~1i1~8t:h~:11:J~-::i:g
t~~~1~;~~1f:r::::
;~gr:·

~::~:n~~i;:~~~r~:.

~3S~~a!,~~:;:%;.~~~j~}}~1,~
:8f8t::alfe:~~
~i\te f~;t\~~~f;t~~~~':.~Wntsa~fs~~~;lj

~~~ii!f~
:!~·~a'::i~~::!ssi~~Bc~11b~rfl:
,~ro~):t:~ii~
~~~:1~:11~:~:s
~~~l~J; section and separated by sharp arrises; having no base, and
Archangel Michael: revene, St, George. -St. Ol&f,Xorwa11: JH4,:
a capital with the echinue- of a peculiar eccentric curve

Oscq.r I.: for civil and m_ilitary merit: white croai.: national arma
on red ground, - St. Patrick., Great B,-itai1t : 171'i3: Ueo}_'ge111. :
consists of sovereign, Lord Lieut. of Ireland, and 22 kniglite companions of noble rank (Ahbt·. K. P.): white shield with cross oi"St.
Patrick, shamrock, und three gold crowns.-St. Stanislaa,RuR.'lia :
176.S:Stanislaus II. of Poland; restored. 181.'i:for merit: ~pointed
reel croas, 1old eagles, white medallion, laurel. -St. Stephen.
Htmgary: 1,64:: Maria Theresa: civil order for nobles: green cross
with crown; red medallion with green mountain. -Seraphim,

~ri~~~:p~:~h!:d~
~(:ll81i.eg~~
S~

in profile - supporting a square uumolded abacus, and
separated from the shaft by one or more annulet■• The

!~~b:;s~-c~:!!
~/I~~~~
Great Britai1l: 1861:Victoria: for dignitaries of India (Abbi·. K. S.
and Lion, Pe1·Ria: IROX:
Fath Ali: civil and mihtary merit: silver many-rayed star with
center medallion showine; hon and sword. - Sword, Sweden: 1,522:
renewed, li48, by Frederick J.: military merit: cross, crowns, and
O,-er,t Bri'tmn: 1,540;restored
sword on blue medallion. -Thiatle,
168i by Jamee II.: now forl6 Scottish nobles,beeidee royalt,Y.(Abhr,
1.): oval medaUion, bust of Victoria.-SUD

lfa'!'tY~
tE~~~~~ ~=~~~ei;!~~~~:,~,~;~}·
/\~~}{:A1:in~~r~s_s;
for merit, bravery, and service: .5-pointed white star; tower, and

medallion with sword. - Vaaa., Swetlem l7i2: Gustavus Ill.: civil
merit: $-pointed white cross with crown; oval medallion in center.
- Victorian, Gn•at Britarn: l8!1fi:Victoria: for personal services
to the sovereiJm: white maltese cross with crimson oval contain•
ing the royal and imperial cipher, and "Victoria." - White
Eagle, Russia: 1:-t-2,5-(?)
m Poland; revived, 1831, as Russian order: 1-'-pointerl cross, white eagle, imperial crown.-Whlte
E~le,
Se1•rin: l8,l-i3:Milan I.: commemorute8 establishment of kingdom:
white 2.hearled eagle and crown. -White
Elephant, Siam: l~il;
civil and militiiry : round medallion, showini? white elephant, all
within wrea.ths. -Wllllam,
Netlie,·lanrls: 11-11,j:
William: military,
"for valor, prudence, fidelity : " white cross, laurel between
arms.

2. According to medieval angelology, any of the nine grades
of angels ; also, any similar class of beings.
3. Eccl. a Any of the several grades or ranks of the
Christian ministry. The eight orders of the Roman Catholic Church are those of bishop, priest, deacon, and subdeacon, called the maJor, greater, holy, or 1acred, orders. and
those of acolyte, exorcist, lector or reader, aud doorkeeper, called the minor orders. Some authorities reckon
the orders as seven, not regarding bishop as a distinct
order from priest. The three orders, or holy orders, of the
churches of the Anglican Communion are bishQp, pliest,
and deacon. The orde1·s, or holy orders, commonly recognized in the Eastern Church are : major ordera, bishop,
priest, and deacon; minor orders, subdeacon and auaj?noist
or reader, sometimes also, singer. b The office, position,
or status of a person in the Christian ministry; - now
usually in the pl. and often with the epithet holy; as, tl,e
order of priesthood; to take o,·ders, or holy orders, i.e., to
enter the Christian ministry ; in orders. C The confennent

{6~
i~l~1:::
::::t~~!

0
~~::.:;~i~h\~'i:r..~al,~~~f i:o~!h"t';
with refinement of lines and proportions. The Ionic order
has paired stiiral volutes on tlie front and rear of its capital,
with the spiral fillets continued across the face under the
abacus, and the volutes united at the sides b;ir scrolla.
~1sfi~\1:.m::..~r!r~J'i;' 11!1!~fs~t t'li~; ~:t'':,':.te~~g:, :.::
ous styfes, esp. the A\:tic. Its entablature has the architrave, typically in three bands, separntPd by a rich molding
~

~t':irih!cg:N;~;'.'di~~:et
the Ionic.
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fr:i;:::~:r.
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Its capital is Wen-shaped, and in typical exam-
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i::J1e~e1i~~t;i!~~i:~~~le:~~
under the anthemion or other ornament at the concaved
¥:,~\\~!ea~Jhr~!f.:'~~ 1 thr~t!ftf~:.,t.YJ/i\f.~ 1l;:;J!'i1.~~e ~
i~~~~t1;~~t~~~~~e·:i1-rir:st~f3.:"u8s~n:;t:!'if;,!.~nt~a

~~::,~~a~:'::ile
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~lte~n'lf:::.t
rlet~':i:~!!t:~l~\t:
columns on bases, few a.nd bold moldings, and general lack
of ornament ; and the Compoalte a modified Corinthian
having the capital commonlf with ei[ht volutes, adopted

:::i/.,',:'{:"~

~'riif~e0 c~i~:;:::e~rr.ch&;>,t~J'\teeri~~i~
modified forms, lacking the reflnewent of the Greek. Renaissance writers on architecture recognized five orden

::1~;b~~~1h.tin:!:.~aiCo\~,~i:s~~?t:en
:i1!';:
tern of intercolumniation (which see). Obs.
0

6, JJ/ath. a Degree; thus, the orde1· of a cur,·e or surface
is the same a• the de~ree of its equation. b Of a differential equation, its highest iudex of derivation.
7. Biol. A category of classification ranking above the
family and below the class. In botany, order or natural
1.ie~h:~:&~
~~~~:::
the latter is -acne, while the orde1'of modern ta.xonomista
has the suffix -ale.,. Thus the order Rosales is made up of

a~°i,~~~trt:f
c~:rl:d~t,,~Yl:.
a:~8.ftY~~

~~:i~~:(~:s!f:fa!1fy\~ii:~~:::
~i:/~f!~h~~:t!:
01·dei· and family are still used interchangeably by some
botanists. In zoology no distinctive suffix for names of
orders has been adopted.

8. See PETROGRAPHY.
9. Regular arrangement; any methodical or establiahed
succession or harmonious relation; method; system ; aa:
of material things, like tho books in a library ; of intel-
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ORDER
lectual notions or ideas, like the topic• of a diacourse ; of
periods of time or occurrences, and the like. Hence : a A
condition m which everything is so arranged as to play its
proper part; as, "Order is Heaven's first law."
Pope.
Bright-harneued angeluit in order serviceable.

Milton.

b The fixed arrangement of puenomena, both physical and
f!':Ychical;-used esp. in such phrases as umoralorder,"
order of nature,'' 0 order of things," etc.

10, Eccl. A prescribed form of service, as for a rite; as,
the order of confirmation.
11. Customary mode of procedure; established usage or
method; as, the order of brewing. Obs., except as used
of procedure in debate, the conduct of deliberative bot.lies,
etc. ; as, be raised a point of order; the speaker is out of
order.
12. Conformity to law or decorum ; freedom from disturbance; general tranquillity; public quiet; rule of law
or proper authority; as, to preserve order in a.community.
13. Condition in general; normal state; as, the house is
In order; in good order; in bad order; out of order.
14. A rank, row, or series. Oba. or Archai~.
16. Mil. Position of order arm• (see 0RDIIIIAB>1s).
18. Action suited to a particular end; as, they took order
to avoid disaster. Obs. or Archaic.
17. A putting or keepir.g in order; regulation ; control. Ob1.
18. A rule or regulation made by competent authority;

ORDNANCEDEPARTMENT

day. b An orderly,

Eng.-orderlr room,Mil., a room In or ordinary law of refraction; - dlsting. from extraordt,
nary ray. -ordinary aeaman.1 Naut., oue of soma experienc..
barracks, sometimes occupied by tbeflrsl, formerly called
orderly, ae'.Neant, which contains the company records and
0
1
o~=-~~f,~~:W:~~~~s
~1
the like o.nd 1soften used by the compani commandor wilen
common, or ordinary, stock. See e;oM.MON STOCK.
attending to compa_ny busweBS aud ~isc1pline.- o. aergeant,
or'41-na-ry(6r 1ul-nt-rl), n.: pl. •BIB• (-riz). [L. ordinathe first sergeant of a company: -1ormerly so called.
or'der-ly (6r'der-lI), ... ; pl. -LIBS (-llz). l. J.llil. A non- rius.] 1, An officer who bas immediate or origiual juriscowmisaioned officer or soldier who attends a supe1·ior diction in hi• own right, and not by devutation.
Specif ..
officer to carry his orders, or to render other 11;.a.-vice.
a Civil & Scots Law. A judge having jurisdiction in J,ie
2, A hospital attendant who does general work.
own right; specif., in Scotland, a Lord Ordinary. b Eccl.
8. A street cleaner. Eng.
Mayhew.
& Eng. Law. The archbishop of a province, or a bishopor bis deputy iu a diocese. c In some States of the United
4. Any orderly r,raon. Rare.
order type. Mat . . A simply ordered aggregate, the result
States, a judge of probate (the probation of wills bavin!! foroi abstracting from the character of the ~lements of anmerly been in the jurisdiction of the ecclesiastical courts).
other simply ordered aggregate, A,· an ordinal number:
2, Formerly, in England, a clergyman appointed to give
- denoted by A.
criminals their neck verses or pn·pare them for the death
or'41-JJB-ble
\6r'dl-nti-b'l), a. Math. [See ORDAIN.] That
penalty; specif., the chaplain of Newgate prison.
may be or<lered i - said of a. class.
8.
A theatrical prompter. Obs.
or'dl-nal (-n11), a. [L. ordinaUs, fr, ordo, ordinilJ, order:
A person or persons in regular service, esp. a mail
4.
cf. F. ordinal, See ORDER.] l, Regular; orderly. Obs. messenger;
hence, mail. Obs.
2. Indicatiug order or succession ; as, the ordinat (dieting.
& • .Nav. a The persons formerly employei. to care for war
from cardinal) numbers or numerals, first, second, etc.
vessels
when
laid up. Obs. b The state of a ship lai.i
8. Of or pertaining to an order.
up out of commission; - now ouly in the phrase in ord,i,.
or'di-nal, n. l. A book of rules or regulations. Oba.
nary_,· as, the ship is in ordinary.
2, Eccl. a [often cap.] Ch. of Eng. Tue book of forms
6. LLL, ordinarius, ordinarium.] a A rnle of procedure;
to be used in the consecration of bishops and the ordinaObs. b Eccl. An order of service, esp. the order
tion of priests and deacous. b [usually cap.] B,, O. Ch. custom.
for the Mase, or all of it except the canon, or the part that
A book containiIJg the l'Ubrics of the Maas.
precedes the canon.
3. A word denoting order; an ordinal number.
7. [In senses 7-10, from ORDINARY,a.] That which is
or'dl-nance(6r'<li-niins), n. [ME.ordinance, ordenaunce, ordinary,
as in use, occurrence, or clu.racter; as: a A
OF. ordenance, F. ordonnance. See ORDAIN; cf. ORDNANCE,
stated
lecture. Obs. b Regular provision or allowance,
1. Act of ordaining, ordering, or arrangORDONNANCE.]
as of food. Obs. c A regular rractice, c-01,dition, etc.
ing, or state of behig ordered or arranged. Hence :
d A common quality of kereey. Ubs. e A bicycle of the
2. a Orderly arrangement; regular disposition; order;
early type, with a very large and a very small wheel, as
array or manner of beiug arrayed ; also, an array or milidistinguished from a safety bicycle. f Common stock, or
tary force. Obs. b Planued or regulated disposition of
a share or shares of it.
parts or members, as in architecture or literature. c Plan8.
A meal served to all comers at a fixed price, in disning ; devising ; contriving ; a plan, device, or contrivtinction from one where each dish is separr.tely cl.argf·d;
ance. Obs. d Act of preparing or furnishing; preparaa table-d'h8te, or regular, meal; also, formerly, tljose
tion ; provision; ·T·~~!Pi:~r::~d~~rer:=111~~~~1iture. Obs. present at such a meal.
9. A tavern or eating bouse where regular meals are served,
Of victual, and of other purveyance.
Chaucer
or the dining room in such a house (in the 17th century
e Provision or equipment for war; esp., artillery;
often used for gambling after meals); sometimes, esp. in
cannon i ordnance. Obs
Shak.
3. a Ordering ; regnla.tion; direction; management i con- the southern United States, any tavern or inn.
The ordinary ••• was in the days of Jomes I I.] a new insti•
trol. Archaic. b That which is decreed or ordained, as
by God; a dispensation or appointment, as of Fate. c Au- ~V!i~h'o~ss:::~ 0 ::i~~g:tth~!e
tfi~~~~s~!.i1a:~ _ageas th ~~oii
thoritative direction as to the way of acting or doing; es10. Her. A charge or bearing of' simple form, any of sevtablished rule or system of principles ; system of governeral that are in constant use. The brnd, clte•vron,chfef.,
ment or discipline. Obs. or Archaic. 4 An authoritative
cross,Jesse, pale, and saltiPr are uniformly admitted as ordidecree or direction; specif., any public enactment, rule,
naries. Some authorities include bar, bend sinister,pilc,
or law promulgated by governmental authority; esp.: (1) and others. See SUBOBDINARY.
Eng. /Iist. A law or regulation promulgated without the
In ordinary. a In actual and constant service; statedly atassent of one of the three powers ( Crown, House of Lords,
tending and serving; as 1 a. physician iu ordinary. An
and Honse of Commons) necessary to an act of Parliament.
ambassador in onNna,·y 1s one constantly resident at a
(2) In modern British usage, any public rule, decree, or reg•
foreign court. b 1Vaut. See 5 b above. - o. at arm■, Her.,
a dictionary of coats of arms. - o. of the 1ea1C1n.
Eul., the
ulation enacted by any authority lees than the sovereign
enacting power. (3) A local law or regulation enacted by
1
~ii:r;h:~~
a municipal government, as a common council, board of al- ~~~,~~:tetu::i~~~e; :~e~\la~~~\t~
dermen, or the like. Chiefly U. S. Historically the liues to1 the first Sunday in Lent, and from Trinity to Advent.
of distinction between what is an ordinance and what is ai..tatute or 41-nate(6r'dT-ntt), a. [L. ordinatus, p. p. of ordinare.
See ORDAIN. J 1. We11-ordered ; orderly; moderate ; regwere not dl•flnitely drawn. The term was specifically applied to
various enactments including: {a) Any of the decrees of theOrular; methodfoal. Obs. or R.
damers {J:UO). (b) '!'he Ordinance of the Forest (3.'J& 34 Edw.
.2. ZoOl. Arranged in rows, as spots or markings of insects.
~~i~r
rt!to~t;tl:rlfa~~ii~tbet~g!~
)ii4hl~~«T'jJ.i9~ or'41-nate,n. Math. That one of the coordinates (of a
the· Self-denying Ordinance. (e) In Frend1 /lisfor11. esp., any of
point) which is drawn parallel to a line (called the ula of
ordln&tea) to the point from the other axis ( called a:na of
!~::ee~di~~ 0 fh~
X~inu!~~=~s~v(7ifi~~e
abscia1&1) or from the plane of the other axes of coordinates,
Congress under the Jmfederation;
as, the Orrlinanr-e of li8i
assumed as the base of reference. See Cartesian coOrd►
(see below), the colomal ordinances of 1641,etc. (g} In Scriptural
usage, usually, a law or statute.
nates, under coORDINA'l'B, n., 2.
4. a A prescribed practice or usage ; specif., Eccl., an or'dl-nate (-nat), v. t.; -NAT1En (-nii:t'M); -NAT-'nm(-nit'•
established rite or ceremony, as the sacraments, esp. the
Ing). To appoint ; ordain i harmonize; co0rdinate.
Communion. b Decree of settlement by an arbitrator or or1 dl-na'tlon (-nii'shun), n. [L. ordinatio: cf. F. ordinaarbitrators; sett]ement of relations. Obs. c Appointment
tion.J 1. Act of ordaining, or state of being ordained;
to office, esp. ecclesiastical office; ordination.
Obs. specif., Eccl., the setting apart for, or admiBBion into,
d Appointed place, state, etc. ; also, rank, order; station.
the Christian ministry; the conferring of holy orders.
Obs,
Shak.
The holy and wise 01·dirtatwn of God Jer. Taptlor.
Ordinance of1787, U.S. Hist., an act of Congress, passed in
Virtue and v~ce have a natural 01'dination to the hapJ?ineaa
and misery of hfe respectively.
lfon'i,.
1787,establishing the government of the Northwest Territory. Religious and legal freedom, encouragement of edDisposition; arrangement; order. Rare.
ucation, just treatment of the Indians, the future division
3. That which is ordained ; an ordiuance. Obs.
into States, and the exclusion of slavery were ordained.
(6r 1dl-na'tt-). Zo1il. Combining form for ordior'dl-na-rr. (-n&-rT), a. [L. ordinarius, fr. 01Ylo, ordini..ii, or'41-na'tonate;
as in or 1cli-na1to-punc 1tate, or 1di-na'to•mac'u-late,
order: c . F. ordinafre.
See ORDER.] l. According to
etc., indicating the presence of dots, spots, etc., in rows.
established order; methodical; settled ; regular. " The or4•111111ce
(6rd'nans), n. [From ME. ordenance, ordinance,
ordt"nary forms of Jaw."
Addison.
prop., an ordering, arrangement ; hence, supplies. See oR2:. Common ; customary; usual.
Slw.k.
DINANCE.]
1. Military supplies; ordna.ncestores;-usu•
Method is not less reqmsite in ordinary conversation than in
ally in phrase, "ordnance and ordnance stores," which inwriting.
Addi~m,.
3. Law. a Having or designating immedin.te or Ol'iginal cludes all artillery with mounts, carriages, equipmenta,
and ammunition;
small arms ; horse equipments and
jurisdiction, as opposed to that which is delegated ; having
harness, except for the quartermaster's department; tools,
jurisdiction of his own right, or virtute offlcii ; also, belongmachinery,
and
material
for makini or repairinx anything
ing to such jurisdiction.
1f.1c,~d~~fi
i~ofii~\~~:t all "ordinary," i.e., nondelJ!{,:J,1.jirii~ii~:
~rc~bel:r~'eet.&~h~rs1~:~~~~~;~t
b Eng. Law. Specif., designating the common-law branch
11:e!~~~~~~;r:~::tnd~is°e~~~
s ' torpe.
;r~t:r~:b~:rf:::
of the court of chancery. See CHANCERY, 2.
2. Arms or engines for throwing missiles of any kind, a■
4. Of common rank, quality, or ability; notdistingnished
catapults, bows, arbalests, etc. ; - sometimes in pl. Oba.
by superior excellence or beauty; hence, not distinguished
3. Heavy firearms discharged from mounts or carriages•
in any way; commonplace ; inferior, of little merit; as,
cannon ; artillery ; - formerly sometimes in pl.
men of ordinar!J jndgment ; an ordinary book.
All the battlements their ordnance fire.
Shak.
An ordinarr lad would have acquired little or no useful
4. The branch of the army service baving cbarf!e of ID1tttera
~;o:.l~~i~~~l~
:s;!f customary. See COMMON~acaulay.
relating to the ordnance ; as, the general had distinguished
orcUna,ryambu1ador. See AMBASSADOR, 2. - o. function, Math., himself in the ordnanc•. Chiefly Eng.
a function continuous and differentiable at every point O?dnance Board. Mil. In the U.S. army, a board comof the given interval, and monotonous within each of a posed of officers of the Ordnance Department, advisory to
finite number of subintervals constituting the whole inthe Chief of Ordnance, and charf◄ed with the invest1g-aterval, and this even when x and y are interchanged.
It
~l1B~~~a~~~ !i~~Yl~i~~~ance of such duties
is representable by a graph. -o. lega.te. See LEGATE, 1 a. ~~ih°l
OrdnanceDepartment. a In the United States army, the
staff' department charged with the duty of procuring, by
purchase or maaufacture, and distributing, the necessary
r:ec~~~~~!t;"i,~~et<:.!~re:.
!~'.f•f~;=
ordnance and ordnance stores for the army and o~nized
militia, and of establishing and maintainm~ arsenals and
1
d~Ii~t~~~
depots for their manufacture and safe keepmg. Its head
fife of the insured and on which the insurance is payable
is an officer of the rank of brigadier generalBcalled Chief

t~~~X,~~!
~i:J~ta~~:_!

alsJPo~
cthfs~!~d
f~,~~::~jeP,~~e~tahedi~;b~i:·houses
for
diearrning all the papists in England.

Clarendon

19. Law. a In itswidestseuse,anycommandor
direction
of a court. b Usually, in practice, any direction of a judge
or court entered in writing and not included in a judg•

m~nt or decree.
20. A commission to purchase, sell, or supply goods; a direction, in writing, to furnish supplies, to admit to a building, a place of entertainment, or the like ; as, orders for

blankets are large.
21. Com. The direction by which the payee or bolder of
negotiable paper prescribes to whom payment shall be

~,~eto
~:>J:~
o~tco~pi~:c.i:i£opape~~xrr:~~Iei:1~fu
·~~:~:
if..1t~! ~t:~~ i~e~k'!"~~ri::;a~led i~
i::~.rlr
s!'l:':~
expressed to be payable to a particular person and not
:~i:~clbft,i~~~:fr:.ohibiting,
or indicating an intention
8>':f
ti;. 0o~!~:s!~!Dt
?~~!~~ f:~:! ~rd:'El!!:
~!:

:ni~;
0

~odical, or logict5 order or plan; as, u Order is Heaven's
first law" (Pope) ; his business lacks SJ!Slem; cf. books in

f~;tK:~::p~¼!tgrtt~
t1~a~~?,·
as means to.

1:ie:~:~to~ 1
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The best knowledge is that which ts of greatest use in order
to our eternal hnppine»s.
Tillotso1,.

~:»:
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i~:J~a
0

~ift~~~s~;~~!n~~f;;-o~·::
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t!t

~'~i'.c;.:!i.
cf:;~i~!~>
rii:l"a::~i:r.i:::i
~1~"i·c~f/~t'~~
~int. -o. of function, .Math., the number of times that the
&

:lt~~~

;ti::1:~!h:\~~~i:,9;
:l1:i:

th::!~~::~dt:p~~,rro:s:.w~tbl:
army or the vessels of a fleet in preparation for the delivery or reception of an attack. - o. of multlfllclty (of a right

t: t~!~:::~'ft&•

0
tf:':ii~l~cie~~~~
r°ool~~n:~!tl7aif~
the exponent (m) of the vanishing factor (z-a)"~ in a function /(z) that becomes O at the point a: the number of
roots coincident at a. -0. of the Cincinnati, a hereditary
order founded in 1783 by officers of the War of the Amer11il;i~Zi
~~
!~re 1i~:~r3~~le~~~~f:~~u;~:
members. There are chapters in various States.- o. of the
day. a In legislative bodies, the special business appointed
1t~J1ii!~c gri~!\f~:1a~il~;s
t;r: f~~e:a!~~ t!
or usage of the time. - order■ of k.Dlghthood, nobility, and
merit. See ORDER, n., 1 C,
or'der(6r'der), "· t.; OR'DIIIIED
(-derd); OR1DEB-ING.[From
ORDER, n.] 1. To put in order; to reduce to a methodical
arrangement ; to arrange in a series, or with reference to
an end; specif., to draw up in battle array. A1·cltaic.
2. Hence, to regulate; dispose ; direct; rule; manage.
8. In Obs. senses : a To take a particular course with ; to
treat ; to deal with. b To make ready; prepare. C To bring
(a peTBOn)into order; coerce; hence, to correct; punish.
4, To give an order for ; to secure by an order ; as, to
ordrr a carriage ; to 01-dergroceries.
&. To give an order to; to command; as, to order troops
to advance.
6. Eccl. To admit to holy orders ; to ordain ; to receive
Into the ranks of the ministry ; formerly also, to install in
a monastic order.
These ordered folk be especially titled to God. Chau,:er.
Syn. -See COMMAND.
order arms, the command at which a soldier
brings his rifle to a vertical position at his side,
with the butt on the ground, and at which a
cavalryman drops his sword or saber to the
front with point on or near the ground: also,
the position taken at such command. See Illus/.
or'der, v. i. To give orders; to issue commands.
Gr'4ere4 (6rlderd), pre/. & p. p. of ORDER,'1,
Bence: p. a. Specif. : a Having membership in
an order. Obs. or R. b Math. Having its elements so arranged that if a and bare distinct,
then either a<b or a>b,aud conversely, and
if a<b andb <c, tbena<c
;-said of a class.
or'der-tng,p. pr. & t1b.n. of oRDBR. Specif. : n.
.Arrangement, regulation, ordination, etc.
Ol"der-ly,a, 1, Conformed to order; in order;
regular ; as, an orderly course or plan. Milton.
,
S. Observant of order, authority, or rule;
~
hence, obedient; quiet; peaceable ; not un- OrderArmL
ruly ; as, orderly children ; an orderly community.
8. Performed in good or established order ; well-regulated. "An orderly ... march."
Clarendon.
4, Being on duty ; keeping order ; conveying orders.
" Aida-de-camp and orde.rly men. n
Scott.
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or'der-a-ble, a. See
I
or'der-ly, adv. According to or'dl-nal-tam (t.lr'dY-nal-Yz'm), or'dl-nant (-ndnt), a. fL·
orrli- mh•. of
[l. ordinoffrm~.]
Tending to
or'derd. Ordered. Ref. Sp.
due order; regulRly; methodi- n. State of
being ordinal. Rare. nanR, p.pr.ofordinart>. Ordain• ~::f::::~~u:cn:'rt.
Se3C:'!;~qO- ~~1~~~.t'i,ec[!:fit~r'f~1;,·
[L.]
8
:r,::rr:~·•o.;e
fh:i-::d'e H. :~i ~~b\:·
a Ordai::~::!':tt~:r'iTi1~~/Jb~To
equip, :?cit=:.e!~gon::.lio
ordains.
who ordains; director. H.
0;

•ABLE.

01mINARY.

8

or'der-1••• a. See •LRss.
Gr'Ul'-11-ne■■ (-lY-nl11),n.

..•ass.

BATE.

One

Oh1t.-=..or'cU-D,,.bll'i-tv, n. Obs: or'dJ-D&Dd.
(clr'dY-nind), n. rL. or'dl-nar~t.ird'ndr), a.~ n [F. or
r;c11dl--na,n•te-ryl-1yhl.aJ?l'v•."o·f
00 r,_',
pl'_J,o"'ne[wOhOF
1d,.I.-~.
0SRe
0e1-NsAnTrE•,
0 ',rl~~d•YP-n·
0
See / or'dl'na.ire' (iirde 7nir'),
n. orrlinandua. SeeoRDAJN.J One orrlinaire.
Ordinary. Srot.
•
•.
r;
o::11e"
]
F.] Short for vur OBDINAJB&. about to be orQ~ined.
or'dl-nfr -IJ' CBr'd'l-nlt-rl-lY), or'cU-na-ttve (3r'dl-nt-t'lv), a. has been or ia being ordained.

ale, senite, c&re, i\m, liccoUDt,inll,

iR,

,ofd; eve, event, ind, recent, makl!r; ice, Dl; old, &bey, Srb, ISdd, 16ft, C<Jnnect; iise, dnite, ~rn, iip, clrci!;s, menii;
OFuffip
W uNI- 'I' Obaulete Varlant uf: + eomblned. with, = equalo-
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erdnance off!cer. l. Mil. In the United States army:

Ongon be&nrood,the cascara buckthom. - o. ced&r,a tall
piuaceous timber tree of the western Unitt,d States

a An

officer of the Ordnance Department.

b An officer
:~J~:~:;:,esi~:!'::{~lo:J11:,'!fi~~':,''f~tte;h!a~~~nanu.
all d
2, Nav. In the United States navy, tfe officer of a
vessel who has general charge of the care and preserva-

ORGAN BIRD
many sets of pipes, sounded by compressed air from belo
lows, and played by means of one or more keyboarda;a
pipe organ ; - formerly used aleo in
pl. iu the same
sense ; as, organs or
a pair of organs.
The modern organ
is constructed with
three chief systems
of mechanism : the
w ind supply the
pipe workhand the
action. T e wind
supply com prises au
arrangement of bellows and conduits
for compressed air.

0~~~::Yo';;l\;dv':~~~~
~''ii'!.'.:te"lfi:~•
~'t'ft::i~':r'a~ ;_9t,~
trout. -0. flr, the Douglas spruce. - o. gr&pe, an evergreen
~:~i:':J:i8hit~'!~~'kut,!;~~~
i~~~J~~i:'engr~:J~~i~!':i
~~~u°~!~t!~l!0!fi
'g ti!d~~\~,
:iJ1l:~tsr:il::~~!~~i,
t~~ maple (Acer muc1'upkgllum). - o. oak, an oak of Washiug0

1

0

trair.ing of the crew in gunnery. The details are carried
out by the division officers.
ordnance sergeant. JM. In the United States army, a
sergeant having immediate charge under the ordnance
officer of the ordnance property of any r.ost or command,
with the duty of preparing all prescribed returns connected therewith.
OrdnanceSurvey. The official government survey of the

ton and Oregon ( (Juercus garryanu) with light gray bark

and obovate, pinnatifid leaves; also,. its valuable hard wood,

which constitutes

the best oak timoer of the Pacific coast.

~~-/~;u~:S~i6t~~:J>:~~S~B.
~~tt::bln~th!r
~a-':i!a
thrush.
l'aliforrtia. - o. aturgeon, the white sturgeon
(.Acipenser transm,ontanus).
[From NL. orellana,

o-rel'lin (5-r~l'In), n.

a specific

nome of annatto, alluding to the fact that the Amazon {on
Ui~~=~,KJ~fri!~rly
c;~3~;t;ge
bli~~fi~1:
~)tf:e
R:A~:~Eg;
the banks of which annatto is common) wal:i discovered by

~rdnance 1but under that of the Board of Agriculture since
the latter s establishment in 1889.
F. ~r'dt 1niiNs'), n. [F. See
ORDINANCE.]
1. Arrangement; order; specif., Fine Arts,
the disposition of the parts of any composition with regard to one another and the whole.

Franci,co Orellana.] Chem. A yellow substance obtained
from the seeds of annatto (Bixa orellana). Cf. BIXIN,
n. [From Orentla Butte, Wyoming.] Petrog. A peculiar lava consisting mostly of orthoclase and leucite with some diopside and phlogopite.
Their dramatic ordonnance of the parts.
Colerulge. Oreo-. Combiuiug form from Greek 0pos, 0peo,;, mountain.
In Europe, a law or decree; an ordinance; specif. : a 0 1re-o-pha'sls(o 1r~-5-fa'sls; 201 ), n. [NL. ; oreo- Gr.
4>0.u,i;,the river Phasis, forcf,autavO,; pheasant(birdof PhaFrench Hist. A decree of the king or rP.gent, answering
to the capitularies of the Frankish kings; esp., any
sis).J ZoUl. A genus of curassows containing one large
species (0. derbianus), called mountain curaasow, of bigh
of the codes on various subjects issued by Louis XIV.
mountains in Guatemala. It is greenish black with white uader
and the later kings. b An order of a criminal court.
arbl, a white tail band, red feet, and a red casque on the head.
Or'do-vl'cian(6r 1dti-vlsh'i1n), a. l. Of or pertaining to
tis the type ':)fa subfamily, 0 1re-o-pha-ai'na, (-f<MII'n8).- 0 1 re,.
Celtic people in Wales, called by the Romans the Or-dov'i- o-pha'atne (-1i'sin; -sln; 183), a.
ces (lSr-dlSv'I-sez).
0 1 re-or1tyz (o'rt-6r'tiks), n. [NL.; oreo- Gr. opTVe
a
2. Geol. Of, pertaining to, or designating, the period fol- quail.] Zoul. Tl,e f?0Dus constituted by the mountain
lowing the Cambrian ; - sometimes called Lower Silurian.
quail of the western United States. See MOUNTAIN
QUAIL.
See GEOLOGY, Chart. -n. The Ordovician period or system. ore'shoot' (or'shoot'; 201), n. A body of ore, usually of
form, extending downward in a vein,
~~£~t:e~~ 0 rai:a1~c N~:r:e1~~~i~a~ 8 !~~:~e~&:n~l~~ 0e]ongated
1res-te'an (o'res-tii'i!n), a. [L. Oresteus, Gr. 'OpiO'n<o<,]
of the seriod. Trilobites, castoids, and graptolites reached
Of or pertaining to, or typified b:r Orestes.
t~~~~eilili~~8J~n~1i,~~~~~1i!'st~!!~:;~abr'!.t~~~h~a;;,~
0 1res-te'la(o1rl!s-te'ya; -ti'a), n. [Gr. 'Opeo-TEt«.] A poem
mains occur in rocks of this system. Cryptogamic plants
narratini the history of Orestes; esh°,thedramatict1·ilogy
0
1ae:g~~~s~f~i1
0 :e~u!s~~yle::m~r_;;:~
g_~di~v1rlt~ as!r!:sr~~
l!~!t1e~m~:O~i!1:r,lufi cfut1c~~s~b
Indiana, and of lead and zinc ores in the upper Mississippi
from ~roy and his murder by Cl:ytemnestra with the conbasin, and of lead in southeastern Missouri.
nivance of Ai.:gisthus. The openmg chorus sketches the
or'dure (6r 1,tgr). "· [F. ordure, OF. ord filthy, foul, fr.
~!~~~!~~tY~hi~~i·~~ ~g~~ 8{yt,~~:t~~~:~~tt~:
j~~~
L. horridus horrid. See HORRID.] Filth ; duog ; excrement; feces.
Shak.
}~~:t~~o;~ ?:r~~c!b;:h!~eo Ci~ss~~?nrabbrdift!m':fs\~~
or'dur-ous(-lls), a. Of or pertaining to ordure; filthy.
the vengeance of Orestes, who is in Phocis.
ll're(fi'r~), n. sing. & pl. [Dan., Sw., & Norw.l A bronze prophesies
(SeeAGAMEMNON,
CLYTEMNESTRA,
IPHIGENIA, 1.) The u Chocoin and money of account of Denmark, N'orway, and
ephorm" depicts the return of Orestes, his encounter with
Sweden, being ri• part oi a krone and worth about ¼of Electra, with whom he plots the death of Clytemnestra
and .IE~isthus, both of whom he slays. The play ends
a cent. See COIN.
ore (or; 201), n. [AS. ora (of uncert. origin), confused in :r:t~~s t~ei::n d:~~~~ bortt,ism1::ter1~fcie brs:~e
E. with the unrelated lir brass, bronze, which is akin to ORESTES).The ~?Eumenides" depictsOrestes's t.rialatthe
OHO. er,G. ehern brazen, Irel. eir brass, Goth. aia, L. aes,
Skr. ayas iron. Cf. ERA.] l, a A native compound con- !lefE!gE~1:;::ui~fgat~:
~!ErilJ~s;nfs~e
taining one or more metals ; sometimes, also, a native
EUMENIDES,)
metal or even a valuable native nonmetal, as sulphur. O-res1tes (t-res'tiiz), n. [L., fr. Gr. 'Op•"'"I•; cf. opo•
b 1'fining. Any material containing valuable metallic
mountaiu.]
1. Lit., amountaineer;-masc.
prop. name.
constituents for the sake of which it is mined and worked ; 2. Gr. Myth. A eon of Agamemnon and Clytemnestra,
as, cinnabar is an ore of mercury ; gold--bearing quartz is who avenges his father's murder by slaying his mother
a gold ore ,· also, material mined and worked for nonmetals; as, pyrites is a sulphur ore. The term ore has :ra'k,1!T!~fs~r i1ei:t~:c~gij~ s!e~0~!:,s:-u11t~1i!isft~s~~~
Clytemnestra.
Returning in disguise at the command of
usually been applied, among miners, to the crude material
Apollo, be executes his venieance.
Subsequently (as reobtained without other than hand sorting of the lumps;
lated by .11!:schylus)be is driven forth by the Erinyes and
but where mechanical concentration is practiced at the
mine the concentrates are often called ore. Waste may of pursued until eventually purified at tlie Areopa11us (see
ORESTEIA). In another version (treated by Euripides). at
course contain valuable constituents and may, owing to
the command •f Apollo he seeks purification by going to
improved processes, itself become ore.
Tauris, whence he brings back his sist.er .lphig_enia (which
Metal, esp. precious ; as, the liquid ore. Rare. Milton.
1.
see) and the cult of the Tauric Artemis. See HERMIONE,
3, 1'letal. A soft compact variety of hematite used for the
o-rezlfn (5-rl!k'sTn)
l n. [Gr. opet« appetite.]
bottoms of puddling furnaces.
o-rez'in•
(-sin;
-siin;
184)
f
Pharm.
A
complex
derivaore fn sliht, Mining, the amount of ore in a mine which is
tive of quinoline, C 17 Ht 3N 2 Cl, forming colorless, odorless,
8
:~f~:bifit~8;~db;:1~!t~~sg~!b};P:i-tU:fn~
J?n~k:n~ti~
lustrous crystals with a bitter, pungent taste. It is of
neers do not, as a rule, estimate as •• in sight" any body of some repute as a stomachic.
o rez'ls (5-rek'sis), n. [NL., fr. Gr. op<(«.] Med. De~tei~r!r~!Y~:ds~a\rr::
i~e:i~,:1~~~:t~t~~~;::e~;
sire ; appetite.
character and value highly improbable.
(8r'gan), n. [AS. organe, organon, a musical inO're-ad(o'rt-ad ; 201 ), n. [L. Oreas, -adia, Gr. 'Op«a<, or'gan
strument, L. organum, also, an implement, instrument,
-riBo<, fr. opo• mountain.]
Class. Myth,
One of the
Gr Opyt1vov; akin to Ep-yov work, and E. work· cf. OF.
nymphs of mountains and hills.
orguene, F. orgue, the musical instrument, F. organe, in
Like a wood nymph light,
Orear/ or dryad.
Milton.
other senses. See WORK; cf. ORGUE.] l. llfusic. a One
ore chute or shoot. Mining. A body of ore, usually of of various instruments, esp. of wind;- used chiefly in Scriptural passage• or allusions. Obs. or Hist.
0
:~ d~~~~r!~rby
~:;:;!~~fij~l;
~~i:re!:i:eY~ ::tedri~r.sit
Jubal ..• the father of all such ae handle the harp and organ.
Gen. iv. 21
o-reO'Uo(a-rek'tik), a. [Gr. op«TtKO<,fr. bp,y«v to reach
after.] Phllo,. Of or pertaining to the desires; hence,
b Specif. : A wind instrument, in its complete modern
form the largest, most powerful, and most varied in reimpelling to gratification ; appetitive.
sources of musical instruments, consisting of from one to
Or'e-gon(lSr'~-~lm), n. A State of the United States. -

or'don-nance(6r'dli-ni!ns;

o-ren1d1te (5-ren'dit),

+

a.

r

+

~t

:!~is:i;~:t:!t

!!d

!

li~l:!:

De.,icnption

Q(

/llus-

frafioH:
1, 2 Manual
Keys of Great and
sw~uOrgan ; 3 Pedal
:n~ti,1.~:~k:
er ; ti .PullUowu; 7
Pallet ; 9 Backfnll ;
111 Concussion Bellows; 11 Wind Chest;
l::! S()und Board; 13
Handle for working
Feeder ; 14 Bench ;
IS Casing; Hi Swell
Box ; Ii Swell Shutter; 18 Rack board;
19 0 pen Diapason
b\~~!s!~ ;Si1°'rfu':n~

f eii:t1:r

'I

[1!b1
i;'~a~3a~:i
tf.

e •••·sweet.toned

covered "pipe);
24 Gemshorn:~5
Prmcipal ; 2li
Wind Trunk.
Arrowheads
show the course
of the wind.
Section of a Two-manual Tracker Organ.
This compressed air (which is called u wind") is dra\\'ll by
means of feeders into a storage bellows, where it is kel!t
evenly compressed under weip;hts, and from which it 18
~,::~~ b:o:-i~~i!~~fs~: !~r~~~dse\~~~t:n~rje:nah:.o~re:;
flue and reed, pipes, differing in shape and size according
~io~!eo~~:~\;Ie~:~

Sl~~~ ~~et::!~r!Yr;!eti~

;;~~ri!~ri

::;go:~~~

ri~g!?indi~ge~:~~:i'
ag~~'!-fh~i°~~~!~t~1~-hf~t
there are usually from two to five: the great, c\10ir, echo
or swell, solo, and pedal organs. See c following. The
action comprises the successive banks of keys-the
pedal
~tht~t:,Ud~~~sk~J~g:i~[i~
.9
ances for various stops and
couplers, the combination
f~~a~~~;1}~~:3•,:~~sa~1
6
stickers, backfalls, track- 4
~~s's e~ith cf:ene~W~s t~~
vafves, which, with the levers, rods, etc., between the
3
stop knobs and wind ~hests,
2
are often worked by electric
or pneumatic action. The organ, in 1
more or less developed form, has been
~
in church use from
~~J'iJ!r~~,f11e~Jk~~fi8~
the earliest Christian times, ~nd is a \aVindChefllt; u Pallet; 7 Sound Board;
~h~~~r~~~~ns1~~~ 8 Slider; ~ Pipes.
the 16th century its elaborated orchestral qualities have
brought it into independent concert use, with a considerable literature of its own.
The mercy orgo11fpl.] that in the chirche gon. Cl,a11cer
The deep. majestic, solemn orgau.o(blow.
Pope
c One of the assemblages of pipes, with their accessories,
constituting a partial organ of a pipe organ (see under b

A~~;!~ii:

a.

1\

,=:,

0
r~r°:e';!t is~~l~d!~a: l~~d!~~
tl,\,;e h.~!::~r~!;ll~~,1?:
its pipes inclosed in a box, with shutters on one side that
are opened or shut by means of a pedal, for crescendo and
diminuendo effects; (3) the echo organ. having pipes of

::~~s~cci~~

1tore1. See o a D• 1 ra, order of nature; natural ee1
quence.
I or'do ,6r'dO), n : pl. ORDINES ordonanca. + ORDINANCE.
{-dY-nez). [L.] Order; h~nce Ior'don-nant C6r'dl1-ndnt), a.
[C«J?.], R. C Ch., the Ordmal. [F., p. pr.] Of or pert. to ordonor directory as to the Mass and nance; arranging. Rare.
offl_ce
for each day of the le9:r. ordonne, v t. [F ordonner.] To
C~~;~s :u!i1d~0 8 ~1;.~iit.~~~ ~~~:~: ~b~-RDER.
ler m respec~to us, <_>rder
from Or-do'vl-an (i:Sr-dO'vY-dn)
1 a. t
a human pomt of view. Also, n. Geot. Ordovician.
and mor~usuall,Y,u ln ordine a_d ordrenance. 4- ORDINANCE.
(■e) ~oa, me~n1ng(a su~Ject ts or'du' (6r'd00>), n. \Turk. or~1t!Jd1~d,
a th1!}g ts c~:ms1dered,?r/Ucamp. Cf. HORDE.
A Turkor1n,!1i~)
(1~~e~f)n~:n-!:~~il!t¥!rf\:~i~:~;l~~~~metal faculties." Thus spirit is ordur'. + OEDER.
•
r:nore lt,nowable than matter, or'dured, a. Befouled. Obs.
.,. ordtne ad fie: but m~t~er JS ore . .,. ERE; HER, their; BORE;
mor.e knowable tha,_nsp1r1t,1 in I uouR:OAR~OR:OUR.
[OVER.,
ord:ne ad 1ws. -or do ad u nl- I ore Obs. or dial. Eng. var. of
ver IUl;D, order f~om a um~er- j ore. n. = ORA,
eal pornt,of v1ew.-ol
d,o·lore(ilr; 201),n. [AS.wllr. Cf.
cog-nl'tl-o Dis (k rs.g:nIs h Y--f - w ARE seawel'd.] Seaweed.
nls), order ~f co&_mtion.-OJdo: ore, n, A kind of fine wool from
:fe~°":iknn:!ingi:S~~~;,4 0 d;t Leominster, _F:ng-land.Obs. •
IND'dl order of being" _ or'do, ore. n. [AS. a,.] Obs. 1. Honor,
et con-D.ex'l-ol'de-a.'n'un l'dem 1 reverence; respect; glory.
•tac or'do et con-nex'i-o re'_ 2. Grace ; favor; mercy; elem~
1fJ~~~ei~rr:! 3~ie~u~r&pr ;:a~~~Y•
11.meas the order and connec- Ore. Abbr. qregon.
ti.on of things. -or'do ex'e-cu'~ ore-. For var1.ouswords in ore-,
tl-o'nl ■ (~k'Rt:-kU'ahl-i5'nll'), see the forms in OVER·•
order of execntion ; real order. -ore. Petrog. Se 8 PETRO G:- or' do fl-en' di, order of hf'!COm• ~fr1;:.!i;,,nos (i'i'r~-Jlm'nlls) n
1~. - or'do tn-ten'ti-o'nta (ln•
..
..
,.
' ·
~~~ a'!~o;~;:i;b~~Eo;~r;:o;:;

Gr bpcf,6-;:.
l A yellow domesticnted variety of the id lfiBh)-

lfANeE,

f~!::r,
n~i'l~~fev~fi
1'goldsmith. Obs
enr.f ~ v'@r-l), n,
[OF.,F.orfe,•r,:ne. l Goldsmith's
work, Obs.,exe.in French form.
orf'gild' (6rf'glld'). n [A;S orf
cattfe. propnty + gild, g1elrlha
payment.] 0 E11g Law T e
~tld or tine of cattle payable by
the hundred to which the
or-fev'er-ie

ad

:/,~:;~ey~~~
or'fray,

::l:Ng~
tio

0~,i~-PHREY,

n.

Cf.

[}\ orfraie.

'I'he oe.prey. Obs.
orfrets, orfrey, t ORl'HREY,
Orf Abfn Organic; organized.
or gal T AROOL.
or'ga.-mant, n. Also or'ga-my.
i~::~~~ 1':aAN ·6ri~:~~an.Ob~~s
or
O!.l'RELl

Dfr,l. E11g.

I

or'gan,r.t. 1. To supply with an
organ or organs: or~anize Oba.
:r,!~-~~~yn~,nJ~fO~fag~GANON,
ORO,\Nl'M

[Obs.,

or'gan-a.l, n. A bodily orian.
or'gan-a.l. a. 1, Biol. Contained in, or pert. to, particular
or,:1101.Rare.
[ Obs.,
2. Of or pert. to a musical organ.
organ beater. A pleier on a
medieval organ. in which the
keys were struck with the flat.
organ bird. A Tasmanian crow
shrike ( Gymnorhina organi-

~1t!~r!:
~l

lf~~~J~~~er~~dof
U:~~:

go; sing, hJk; +lien, thin;
1'1111explanation•

i~g1~le~

1
tiydtt~f:i~ne__!~~~~5~f~seee,~~ 8
T~all1!
~1t1:'ii ~i:;ea~1;i°~im,':-".,~~~~fe~t?E:J 1i:;~el~~it~~ 0 ~::
often also inclosed in a swell box, and esp. suned for p1ay ..

wdnuca

"-ied, ro-ot; out, oil; chair;

li~~fcio~I~~Y
i

nat9re, ver<l.!Jre (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z
of Abbrevlatlou,
Slsna, ete., Immediately preeede the Voeabuluy.

in azure.

Numbers referto§§inGuma.
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ORGANCACTUS
Ing accompaniments; (5) the aolo orga.n,having the "orchestral" stops of varied individual qualities; (6) the pedal
orgr.n, having the deep-toned stops for bass parts, played
by: the feet. 4 One ot certain other instrumeuts, as a./Jarrel organ. e A reed organ. f = ORGANUM., 2.
2, Biol. A part or structure in an animal or plant adapted
for the performance of some specific function or functions,
as the heart, kidney, etc. In most or~ans of multicellular
organisms some particular form of tissue, depending on

ORGULITY

orgr.nlcr.n&lpl■ , Chem., the analysis of organic compounds,
concerned chiefly with the determination of carbon as carbon dioxide, hydrogen as water, nitrogeu as free nitrogen,
ammonia, or nitric oxide, aud oxygen as the ditterence ba16f1r8;:~fn~0~J::e~:i~·~r~::·:t&
!;:;:e;
~~~~Ji!rl~~
a~\
iustrumeuts. - o. d11ease, Med., disease attended with

morbid changes in tile structure

a,

of the affected organs;

;;,~fiu;1~/.·~i~.io~:~e1~~a{i~e ~ Ge:i:~f!tb.rg~J:~*~~
Maclaurin (1719), which treats higher curves as arising
1ifie 0r~:~~!~~h:0 ~~~~~~~~~~c oie~n!;:~ · ~
0
~~
action which has once affected the nervous system,
whether or not accompanied by conscious memory. -o.
aelection, Biol., a theory or process by: which some biolo-

=~f~tit~~t~c\~~~r~tii!~~he~
tts~~:-3:,~:!to~~t~c!!;«:

port, nutrition, control, etc. Groups of organs having a
common function are known as sysiem.v.
3. An instrument or medium by which an important action is performed or end accomplished ; as, legislatures,
courts, taxgat,herers, etc., are organs of government.
4, A component part performing an essential office in the
working of auy complidx machine; as, the cylinder, valves,
crank, etc., are organs of the steam engine.
6. Any piece of mechanism, esp. a firearm, more or less
elaborate in construction.
Obs.
6. An instrument, in various fig. senses, as : a A person
or thing by means of which something is performed.
Arcltaic. b A mental faculty regarded as an instrument
of the mind or compared to an organ of the body ; as, con.
science is the organ which reveals the law. c A medium
of communication between one person or body and another;
as, the Secretary of State is the m·gan of communication
between the government and a foreign power; a news-paper is the organ of its editor, or of a party, sect, etc.
or'gan of Bo-j&'nu■ (bl\-jii'nus; bl\-;rii'nill>s) [after L. H. Bojanus (1776-1827),German anatomist], Zool., one of a pair
1
~ft~~f~t!~~!~g1;f3!Yofrt;.~nbgJJal~:l
dium. -o. of Cor'ti (k6r'te) [after Corti (17:l'J-1813), Italian
anatomist), Anal., a complex epithelial structure in the
cochlea, w1iich in mammals is the chief if not the only
part of the ear by which sound is directly perceived, being
especially adapted for distinguishing differences in pitch.
It rests on the internal surface of the basilar membrane,
which forms the floor of the scala media (see COCHLEA, 3),
and appears to the naked eye as a spiral ridge. It contains
two spiral rows of minute rods (the rods of Corti) which
incline toward each other and are in contact at one end so

.:Z:!~:

f~tf~:x~}~li:,~re

jJ1!Ytti~:0lh~~iui~%~r~t:~~~r1~;uT:e 0d

~!~f:l?o1:ia;
~if1lif:~~s~i~~~tti,
c3~~~1~~~aJ
to be perpetuated by natural selection. - o. sensation
Psychol.i sensations arising from the state or activity of

;\~ir:it:~~
!~

!.!::PY~j~~y~r~~~~1:r ,a:n~u=t~i~r' s~~~~:ii~~~~' Cf~~~~
o. stricture, .Med., a coutraction of one of the

N..ESTliii:sIS. -

o;.~

tt:\!~:r
:i~~
01vi8te\~~~
~f~J:~~,e~~:!~h!
':x~:r~. tI~
cochlea) is a single row of columnar hair cells (see
1

11

HAIR

[organo- +-gen.] Chem.
Any oue of the four elements, carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,
and nitrogen, which are esp. characterit,tic iugredieuta of
organic compounds; - sometimes extended to other lesa
common ingredients, as sulphur, phosphorus, etc.
Or'ga-no-gen'e-sis {6r1g<i-111i-jen'e-sTs),n. [organo- +
-genesis.] .Biol. Theoriginanddevelopm~nt
of organs in
pla11ts and animals. - or'_ga-no-ge-nel'lc (-je-ni'!t'Tk), a.
or1ga-nog'ra-phy (-nlSg'ra-fT), n. [oryano- +-gmphy: c!.
F. organograplti.e.] 1. A description of instrnruents. Ob,.
2. B-iol. A description of the orgallS of animals or plants.
See MORPHOLOGY, 1.
- or1ga-no-graph'l!I (-nli-grlf'Tk), or'ga-no-graph'l-cal
(-l-kal), a. -or'ga-nog'ra-phlst (,nllg'ra-!Tst), n.
or'ga-no-leptUc (-nti-lep'tlk), a. [F. ol'yanoleptique, fr.
Gr. ap-y'1vov anorgan+>.aµ/lcivnvtolayhuld
of.) Physiol.
a Making an impression upon an organ ; plastic ; - Ea.id of
the effect or impression produced by any substance on tlie
organs of touch, taste, or smell, and also on the organism
as a whole. b Capable of receiving an impression.
or1 ga-nol'o-gr (-nlll'ti-j!), n. [o,·gano- +-logy: cf. F. organologie. l
. The science of organs or of anythiug con ..
sidered as au organic structure.

,~imt
as;;~:~~J
~tJ:~~::

0
f;t;t~a~~ii:,a~:s di!u~:~'iii~g~a
due to muscular contraction. - o. unity. See

UNITY.

or-gan'lc (or-glln'lk), n. With Kaut, that iu which the

parts are means and ends to one auotlier and to the whole.
Each part separately is mere mechanism; it is a true or
significant machine only in relation to other parts, its full
significance being determined by the complex whole which
the interacting parts create, uot as their sum, but as a
constrnctiou differing in quality from each and all of them.
or-gan'l-cal (-T-kal), a. Organic.
Bentfry.
or-gan'l-cism (-slz'm), n. lffed. The doctrine of the localization of disease which refers it always t'1 a ruaterial lesion
of an organ. - or-gan'l-clst (-slst), n.
or'gan-lt'lo (6r 1gan-H'lk), a. [organ+ •fie.] Making an
organic or organized structure; producing a.n orgauism;
acting through, or resulting from, organs.
P1·uf. Park.
or'gan-lsm (6r'gan-Tz'm), n. [Cf. F. org•·nisme.] 1. Organic structure; organization. '' The advru.1tageous organGrew.
ism of the eye."
2. Biol. An individual constituted to carry on the activities of life by means of parts or organs more or less sepa,..
rate in function but mutually dependent; any\ivingbeing;
any animal or plant.
3. Metaph. Any thing, structure, or totality of correlative
parts, in which the relationship of part to part involves a
relationship of part to whole, thus making it self-inclusive
and self-dependent.
Kant defines an organism as a ma-

~i;:clh!1~~~:~;!

to the outer side are several rows. The bases of the
hair cells are surrounded b.Yarborizations derived from the
1~lif~1~l;Jh(~f:giJ:~~s~ft!'Jt'.,~fJ~t~'.i~trJ;~!fJ;_;
!_a~~
(lBOS-75), French physician], Anal., the paradidymis. o. of Jacobson. z of}/. = JACOBSON'S ORGAN. - o. of Ro'senmiil1ler (rii'zen-miil'i!r) [after J.C. Rosenmuller (1771-ld20),
German anatomist], Anal., theepo0phoron.-orga.ns
of the
~jr!fl ~!t1s'~~~l~l!i!d~~srl~~
s~:!t~t~;l~,~~ t~~~ ~~~~~d
lateral line. ZoOl. See LATBRAL LINE.
or'gan-dle \ (6r'gan-dT), n. [F. organdi.] A kind of fine means." See ORGANIC, n.
or'gan-dy
thin muslin, {>lainor figured, nsed for dresses.
hJ:n'::~1~~f1i~~!~~~h~t1!i!f~Ri:odfu~~j~h~~~!~~tiio~~;r~:1.
or-gan'lc (llr-gllu'lk), a. LL, organicus, Gr. bp-y,.vmi;: cf.
1
;i~~;!~~1:e~l~i-ma~F. organique.] 1. Acting as an instrument of nature or ~!~~u°dn'lsnn~
R. or1gan-ls'mal (-lz'mal), a. Of or pert. to an orgaui,un.
art to a certain destined function or end; instrumental.
Those organic arts which enable men to discourse and write or'gan-lst, n. [Cf. F. ol'gnniste.] 1. Music. a A piayer on
the organ. b An organ builder. Obs. c Medieval 1llusic.
i:rot~c;l;~!~taining
to an organ or a system of ~~~:~~:
One who organizes; an orga11izer.
Hence: Biol. a Consisting of, or containing, organs ; as,
2. A tanager of tht:, genus Euphonia ,· esp., E. musica of
the organic structure of animals and plants. b Produced
Haiti.
by an organ or organs; as organic pleasure. Rare.
or'gan-lz'a-ble (6r'gan-iz'a-b'l), a. Capable of being ,ora. Biol. Pertaining to, or derived from, living organisms; gm1ized; esp., Biol., capable of being formed iuto livli'1g
exhibiting characters peculiar to living organisms; as, or- tissue. -or'gan-lz'a-bll'l-ty (-bTl'T-tT), n.
ganic bodies, life, remains. Cf. INORGANIC, 1 a.
or'gan-1-za'tlon (-l-zii'shiln; -i-zii'•hiln; 277), n. [Cf. l'.
4. Pertaining to, or inherent in, a certain organization;
organisation.] 1. Act or process of organizing, whethei:depending upon the constitution or structure ; not secondas a living structure or as any systematic whole ; as, the
ary or accidental. Specif. : a Philol. Belonging etymo'
organization of an army or a government.
logically to the structure of a word. Cf. INORGANIC, a., 2. Specif., in Medieval JJfusil', the singing of the organum.
1 d, b Law. Designating, or pertaining to, the law or
3. State or manner of being organized ; organic stru('tnre.
What is orgonizatfon but the connection of parts in and for a
laws by virtue of which a government or organization exists
whole, i!O that ench part is, at once, ~nd and means? Coforidge.
as such; designating the laws incorporated or involved in
the organization of a state, political organism, other or- 4, That which is organized; any vitally or systemati ..
cally organic whole ; as, a religious organization.
ganized association; fundamental.
Organic in this sense
is commonly used as essentially synonymous with con- -or'gan-1-za'Uon-al (-iii), a. -or'gan-1-za'Uon-lst, n.
&titutional, but it is sometimes used in a wider sense, esp. or'gan-lze (6r'gan-iz), v. t.; OR'GAN·IZED (-izd) ; OR'GANwith reference to states having a written constitution.
JZ11NG {-iz1Tng).
[Cf. F. organiser. See ORGAN.] 1. To
furnish with organs ; to give an organic structure to ; 1
0:)c!~~~o\~e~X~~~r.f
usually in the past participle. See ORGANIZED.
CELL),

or-gan'o-gen (llr-glln'ti-jen), n.

to,1t'::

i3!i~~'iit
f~lil~g~~
:i;iJb~~~l1~~utt~t~~!:!~~J:
~r'!\~f~
De Quince11,

2. The study of the organs of animals and plants.
- or'ga-no-loE'lc (-nti-lllj'lk), or'ga-no-log'l-cal (-l-kal),
a. -or'ga-nol!o-glst (-nlSl'li-jTst), n.
or1 ga-no-me-tal'lic (-nli-me-tltl'lk), a. [organo- + metal-

l'ic.]
C!tem. Designating, or pert. to, a compound of a,
metal with a hydrocarbon radical, as zinc ethyl, Zu(C,H 6)s,

or'ga-non (0r'g<i-nlln), n.; L. pl. -NA (-n<i). [NL. organon,
L. organum. See ORGAN.] 1. An organ or instrument;

hence, a method by which philosophical or scientific investigation may be conducted; - a term adopted from the
Aristotelian writers and used, in the Latinized form organum, by Lord Bacon, as the title (Novnm Organum) of part
of his treatise on philosophical method.
2. Hence, any instrumentality for acquisition of knowledge.
The scholastic eeeethe world of reality with the triple eye of
~;1~~if:,ioi:: 1•h~~~f:~t;Pen~~~;~ organa are dietin~~: j~f },j~~j~

or'ga-no-ther'a-py (6r'g<i-nti-tMr 1<i-pl), n. Also or1ga-nother'a-peu'tlcs (-pii'tlks).
[organo- + tltempy.] Med.
Treatment of d;sease by the administration of portions
of certain animal orgl\Ds or of extracts of them.

or'gan-PlPe' cor'al. Any alcyonarian coral of the
T11hipora. Their skeleton, usually:
red or purple, consists of a mass of

ffrt~~\v~)!in:~ic~l
:u~~rf~~!i~f
:plates. Ther are Touna' in the trop•
1cal parts o the Indian O<:ea.nand
Pacific Ocean.
organ swell. Music. The swell organ. See ORGAN, 1 c.
or'ga-num (6r'ga-num), n.; pl. L.
-NA (-mi), E. -NUMB (-nuniz),
[L.
See ORGAN.] 1. An organ on.
2. ,1/edieval Nude. a A voice part
accompanying the cantus firmus or
melody in para.Ile! motion, mmally
at a fourth, fifth, or octave above Organ.p1pe Coral (Tubior below. b Part singing of this
11<n-a uwsica).
nature, being the most primitive form of polyphony;
dia.phony.
or'gan-zlne (6r'gan-zen), n. [F. organsin; cf. Sp. organsino, It. organzino.] A fine kind of double-thrown silk
thread made from the best grades of tl1e raw material, It
is used for the warp·in si1k weaving. See THROW, 1•. t., 2.
or1gan-zlne, V. t. &:i.; -ZJNED (-zend); ..ZJN1JNG (-zen 1Tng).
[Cf. F. organS'iner.J To makeiuto,or to make, organzine.
or'gasm (6r'gllz'm), n. [F. orgasme; cf. Gr. bpya•I'•• a
kneading, softening, prob. confused with bpyO.vto swell,
especially with lust ; to feel an ardent desire.] Pl,ysiol.
Eager or immoderate excitement or action ; the state
of turgescence of any orgau; erethism; esp., the height of
venereal excitement. -or-gas'Uc (llr-gi!s'tlk), a.
or'geat (6r'zMt; P. ar 1zh.V), n. [F'., fr. orge barley, L.
These nobler faculties of the mind, matter organized could
lwrdeum.]
A sirup into the composition of wl1ich, fornever produce.
Ray.
merly, a decocf!on of barley eutered, but which is now
2, To arrange or constitute in interdependent parts, each prepared with an emulsion of almonds, - used to flavor
having a special function, net, office, or rela.tion with re- beverages or edibles.
spect to the whole; to systematize; to get into working or'gl-as'Uc (6r 1j!-lls'tlk), a. Also or'gl-as'tl-cal (-tr-kl.fl).
order; as, to organize an army; to organize recruits.
[Gr. bpy,aun«O<, See ORGY.] Of, pertaining to, or of the
This .•• supreme will organize.~ the government, Crunch.
nature of, orgies.
3. Music. To sing the organum to (a cantns fi.rmus). orgue
(6rg), n. [F., fr. L. o,·ganum organ, Gr. opyavor,
Hence : To sing in parts; as, to organize an anthem.
See ORGAN.] 1, a Fort. Any of a number of long, thick
or 1gan-tze, v. i. a To make one~s self, or become, organic.
timbers, pointed and sl1od with irou, formerly suspended
b To make one's self, or become, systematized or constiover, or in the vaulted passage behind, a gatewny, to he ?et
tuted into a whole of interdependent parts.
in case of attack; also, these pierf"s collectively.
or'gan-lzad (-izd), pret. & p. p. of ORGAN1zB. Specif.: l'· a. bdown
An old.time piece of ordnance consiE-tingof a unmBiol. Exhibiting the characters of an organism; formmg a ber.1.lfU.
of barrels arranged side by side so tl,at they might ha
part of an animal or plant ; as, an organized being ; organ- discharged in quick succeEsiou or simultaneously.
ized matter. - organized ferment. See FERMENT, 1 (1) .
2. Mu.sic. An organ. Obs. or Hist.
0 f~~ot~, I,~e:o~!~!;Jn
O?'gnl-nette' (6r'gi-n~V), n. [F. orgue organ, or fr. E. organ, with an ending imitating French.] Music. Amechan•
for organic.

·•c!u:~:~:~J:~~~~~r;lr
'B~~~!!~}til

u~g:f;~~:~~:tffa~/~
l~~

i~e~::hi8

a1iYn{tt;:tlJ:f
i~1:.:~~prhtgs!~hi:1~
;~;~

er!~~r:tn;t~g
drsi~~ ~i:~et3
"constitutional" andFoubjetlto change only by special processes
of ame11clment, ancl those which, thou}!h •~organic," were to be

~lb~
ig:~\~~g:o':!ei~~trt!n1~~sr:i:::.sew::(i1~~::twux~~:

~ec;~~1
The term organic act is u1.-1ed
to designate act! of Congress conferring powers of government upon the Territories. 13.5U. S. 443.

6, Ch,m. Pert. to or designating a branch of chemistry
treating in general of the compounds produced in plants
and animals and of many other carbon compounds of artificial origin; -contrasted with inorganic. See CHEMISTRY ,1.
8. PhHos. Possessed of a complex structure comparable
to that of living beings ; possessed of a structure, or forming a totality, in which the relations of the parts involve
relations to the whole, which itself is free or comparatively free from external relationship; forming a complex, self-determined nnity. See ORGANISM, 3.
7. Music. a Organlike. b Of or pertaining to the medieval organum.
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ORGULOUS

ORINGEADO

0I:i~~;~:i:~
"J:'aa~~~iI~t~
!~Er:.rt
0!1: 1!1:•~~:~:~k~l~~J1.o~:.a;:sc~r~Yfa~

ical Instrument with one or more sets of reeds and an exhauat bellows, played by means of a crank which draws a

ALEPPOBOIL.- Oriental crape, Canton crape. - O. emerald.
it~X!~t~1n~err~s:;: fl1s
an
See EMERALD,
1. - o.garnet, precious garnet. See GARNET,
1.
- O. opal, precious opal. See OPAL,1.- o. ~lague, the bubouic
atrip of perforated paper over the reeds, to which the per~,~nh
O.pOJ;.PY,
an
AsiatIC
perennial
poppy
plague.
See
PLAGUE.
forations admit the wind, producing the melodic and harthe point where the axes intersect.
See COORDINATE,
n.,2.
(Po'J!al'er orieutale) with bnght scarlet flowers, commonly
monic effects according to their position and size.
o-rig'l-na-ble (~-rij'I-na-b'l), a. Capable of being origi1
or1gy (6r',f), n.; pl. ORGIES(-jlz). [F. orgie, orgie:;, L.
~f~~Illbo~·eP:~te~ot~s:~i!io~iit~~~:1iJt~hfo~!.t:.~i~~
nated.
orgia, pl., Gr. o;y,a.]
1. Gr. & Rom. Antiq. Chiefly pl.
Rite 1 R. C. Cit .• the usage or usages of the United Greeks o-rlg'l-nal (-nal), a. [F. original, or L. originalis.]
1. Of
Secret ceremouia1 rites iu honor of any of various deities
(wlncb see). -0. roller. See ROLLER,pigeon.- O. ruby. See or pertainiug to the origin or beginning; preceding all
esp. those oi the worship of Dionysus, or Bacchus, char~ RUBY, n., 1. - 0. seminary, a school of preparation for pracothers
;
first
in
ordt,r
or
existeuce
;
belonging
to,
or
being,
tice
in
Oriental
diplomacy
or
business.
O. topa.z, a yellow
acterized by ecstatic or frenzied singing and dancing, aud
the origin or source (of something copied or reproduced);
variety of transparent corundum.
See CORUNDUM,
ofteu by dissolute revelry. Hence, any rites or ceremoo'rl-en'tal (o'rI-~n'tal), n. [usually cap. in senses 2, 3, & as, the original text; primitive; primary j pristine; as,
nial performances regarded as of a like character.
the original state of man ; the original laws of a country ;
4.] 1. An oriental gem, as a pearl.
Obs.
2. siug. & pl. Druuken revelry; carousal.
the original inventor of a process.
2. pl. Oriental languages. Obs.
or'.1-.(or'I-). [Gr. opo,
bound.] A combining form meaning
2. Being such from his (her, etc.) birth or beginning;
3. A member of one of the indigenous races of the Orient;
ltmtl, prefixed to the names of various forms in Euclidean
"born."
"An original thief.''
De Foe
esp.,
a
person reared in one of the three great civilizations
geometry to denote the analogous limiting forms in Loba3. Not copied, imitated, reproduced, or translated i unde
ch~vs~iau g~om~try when the center retires to infinity; ae, of Asia, the Mohammedan, Indian, or Chinese-Japanese.
rived
;
first-hand
;
as,
an
original
thought
i
an
original
4. pl. Eccl. Eastern Christians of the Oriental Rite.
orwo111c,orH·•1llpse, etc.
proct ss ; hence, novel ; fresh.
O'rl-an'a (0 1 ,I-l!n'<i), n. In the romance of "Amadis de O'rl-en'tal-lsm (-Iz'm), n. [Usually cap.] 1. Any trait,
4.
Having
the
power
to
produce
new
thoughts
or
combi8tyle, custom, expression, etc., peculiar to OrieHtal people.
Gaul," a daughter of Lisuarte, an imaginary king of Enguations of thought; independent and creative in thought
2. Knowledge or use of Oriental lauguages, history, etc.
land. She is beloved by Amadis, and is the fairest and most
or
action
;
inventive;
as,
an
original
genius.
[Cf. F. orientaliste.]
faithful woman in the world. The name was also given in O'ri-en'tal-lst, n. [Usually cup.]
Syn. - See NATIVE,
1. = ORIENTAL,3 & 4. Obs.
~attery to Queen Elizabeth, esp. in a set of madrigals puboriginal bill, Equity PracNce, the initial bill of a proceeding
lished in Hi01. Ben Jouson applied it to Anne, queeu of 2. One versed i11Eastern languages, literature, etc.
not already before the court between the same parties
O'ri-en-tal'i-ty
(o'ri-en-t~l'i-ti),
n.
Quality
or
state
of
James I. ,as if it were Odens Anna. (i.e., the Dawui11g Anna).
standing in the same interests.
It consists of a statement
of the cause of complaint and petition for relief. - o. conor'l-chal'ce-ous (or'I-k!l!'si-us), a. Pertaining to or re- being oriental or [usually cap.] Oriental (in sense 2 b);
oriental, or Leap.] Oriental, character.
tract. PoUtlca1 Science. See SOCIAL
CONTRACT,
- O. Freewill
sembling orichakh ; of a color or luster like that of brass.
See BAPTIST,n.,2.-o.
line. SeePERSPECTIVE.11!''1-chalch(or'I-kalk), '!· [L. orichalcum, Gr. bp,ix_,>.,,,; 01rl-e111tal-lze (-en'tal-iz), ,,. t.; -1zEn (-izd); -1z 1IN0 (-iz'- Baptists.
Lau•
&- Com., the package in which goods transo.
package,
Ing).
To
make
oriental;
specif.,
[usually
cap.]
to
render
opo~ mouut un
).aA,co\"
brass.]
Some yellow metallic
Oriental (in sense 2 b) ; to conform to Oriental manners or
substance, cousidered precious by the ancient Greeks and
g~~~l~d~ra°i~ 8~1ivri:d~ a!~1~~~tr~!
conditions. -O'rl-en'lal-l-za 1tion (-i-zii'shlin; -i-zii'-), n.
Romans; a mixed metal, either brass or like it.
into one jurisdiction from another. By the interstate com•
0 1r1-el (o',I-el;
201), n. [OF. oriol gallery, corridor, LL. O'rl-en-tate' (o'rI-en-tii:t'; o'rI-eu'Liit; 277), v. t.; -TAT-'ED merce clause (Art. I.§ 8, cl. 3) of the Constitution of the
1 ING(-Ing). [See ORIENT.]To orient.
(-tiit'ed;
-tat-M);
-TAT
United States the States are prevented from iuterfering
oriolum portico, hall; orig. uncert.J
1. A gallery for
with or regulating the sale in the original package of imo'r1-en-tate1, v. i. To move or turn toward the east.
minstrels.
Obs.
ported goods, but the (Federal) Wilson Law of 18~0provid2. A sniall apa.rtment next a hall ; a sort of recess. Obs. o1rl-en-ta'tlon (o'rl-eu-tii'shlin), n. [Cf. F. orientation.]
1. Act or process of orienting. See ORIENT,v. t. Specif. :
3. A ,·ch. A large bay or recessed window projecting
h~8t>1~nb~r~d~~~~fge~~~
a Arch. The p]acing of a church ortPmpleso that the most
from t_l1eface of the wal1, with ~.------c.:_::_
,,
sacred part (as the chancel, containing the altar toward
a se1111hexagonal or semisquare
r :rr--1
~
~?etE:c~~~=
~~~k:~t; 1r::;:rst~i~,g~iSio~Cf1~Tr
aprrvrt
which the congregation fronts in worship) will be at the
plan, and when not on the ground
leged character. What constitutes an original _package uneast end. b Biol. The change of position exhibited by varider the interstate commerce clause is uncertam. - o. procfloor supported by a corbel or
ous protoplasmic bodies within the cell, due to the agency
ess. See PROCESS,
- o. sin, Theo!., the innate sin, or depravbracket; also, any bay window.
ity, inherited from our parents,and the source of all actual
of external influences, as light. heat, etc. A familiar exO'rl-ent (o'ri-eut; 201), n. [L. orisins. It originated in the first sin of Adam, the father of
amp}e is found in the action of chloroplasts in the leaves of
ens, or F. 01·ient. See ORIENT,a.] ~
the
human
race.
See CALVINISM.
- o. writ. Law. a In Engplants in passing from the epistrophic to the apostrophic
1. The part of the horizon where
position. Cf. CIRCULATION,
r,,ROTATION.C Act of turning land, the writ, or original procesR, by which the jurisdiction
the sun first appears in the mom~
or facing eastward, as in worship. d Fig.: Adjustment
r1~!hs8u~::i~tn~'a;~:i~u~~~~t 1~dibg lh~SS~d\;acttl~~~SA~t~l
ing; the east. Now Poetfo.
to first or ascertained principles.
1873; - opposed to jwlidal
writ.
issued out of chancery.
[Morn] came furrowing all the orient
2. Position, statf~, or fact of being oriented, in any sense.
into gold
1'enn11son.
to
the sheriff. Cf. PR..F-CIPE. b In general, any writ by which
orientation of a. curve, 1.lfalh., act of distinguishing between
a defendant is in the first instance brought into court.
2. [ ujten cap.] The East ; eastern
the positive and the negative sense along a curve.
1. [OF.] Act or fact
couutries, or, less commonly, the
or'i-fice (Or'l-fis), n. [F., fr. L. orificiwn;
os, oris, a o-rig'i-nal, n. [Cf. F. original.]
origin; commencement.
.Now
eastern part of a ·country; esp., mouth+ facere to make. See ORAL; FACT.] A mouth or of arising; origination;
Rare or A rch.aic.
the com1triPB immediately east
aperture, as of a tube, pipe, etc.; an opening; as, the onfice
2.
That
which
is
original
;
as:
a
A
source
or
cause
(said
of the Mediterrane:m or the an~
of an artery or vPin ; the orifice of a wound ; the orifice of
of a thing); an originator or author (said of a person),
cient Roman empire; also, the
a volcano or of a chimney.
Rare or Archaic.
countries of Asia genrrally.
Syn. - Opening, hole. perforation 1 chink, vent. -ORIFICE,
It hath its nriyiriol from mucl1 grief.
Shak.
3. Sunrise. Obs. or R.
Oriel, 3.
APERTURE.An ORIFICEis an openmg, of relatively small
..A.ndf>pangledheavens, u shining frame,
is
4, An oric-mt pearl; a pearl of great luster (see ORIENT, size, which forms the mouth of something~ an APERTURE
Their great Oriyinol proclaim.
AddisoN..
a., 2.) Also, rarely, the luster peculiar to a superior pearl.
0
b That of which anythiug else is a copy or reproduction,
~t~eer;;t~i
~t,~d~rj ~!~\b~eb:1,~P t!l~t~tes?wif;~tlw~~
O'r1-ent, a. [L. oriens, -Pnlfs, p. pr. of oriri to rise. See orifl('P,
as a writing or document, a piece of first-hand work, or a
or mout.h. of the stomach" (P. Fletclier) · u Their
ORIGIN;cf. ORIENT,n.J 1. Eastern; oriental. Now Pof'lir.
person or object portrayed in a work of art.
months with hideous oriji.rPgaped on us wide'' (Milton);
"The orient part,"
Hakluyt.
The Scriptmes may he now read in their own orir,mol. Milton.
n The morning light ...
stole into the aperture at the foot
2. Bright; lustrous; pellucid; - applied to superior peai-ls of the bed, betwixt those faded curtams" (Hawthorne).
C A person or (rarely) thing thiit is original iu action or
See HOLE.
and precious stones, bPcause the most perfect jewels were
character; esp., one who is singular or eccentric. d pl.
anciently found in the East, Also fig. H Pearls round and or'l-fi'clal (-!I.,h'al), a. Pertaining to an orifice of the body.
Original elements.
Ob,,;, Jlfilton.
or'I-Uamme (orl"f-fl~m), n. A!so or'l-fiamb (-fll!m). [F. ori- 3. Specif. : Zoo/. & Bot. The wild species from which a
•' Orient liquor."
Milton.
orient." Je1·. Taylor.
flamme, OF. orijfambe, LL. auriflrrmma; L. aurum golrl
3. Rising, ns the sun.
domPsticated or cultivated variety ha.a been derived.
Jfomma flame; cf. L. jlmnmula a little banner.]
1. Hist. o-rlg'i-nal'i-ty (-n~J/I-tI), n. [Cf. F. originalde.] State
Moon that now meet'st the orient sun.
Milton.
Macaulay.
O'ri-ent (-ent), 1'. l. j 0 1RI-ENT'EDj O'RI-ENT1ING. [F. orien- The ancient banner of St. Denis, reported to have been a or quality of being original.
red silk banderole of two or three points attached to R lance. o-rlg'l-nal-ly, adv. 1. As regards tl,e nature of origin or
ter. Cf. ORIENTATE.] 1. To cause to face or point toward
The
early
French
kin~s
were
accustomed,
on
setting
out
source;
by
virtue
of
origin
;
primarily.
the east; spPcif., to bnild, as a church or temple, with its
for battJe, to receive 1t from the abbot of St. Denis to be
God is originafl.11holy in himself. Rp. Pear.~on.
longitmli1nl axis pointing eastward, an<l its chief altar at
carried before them as a sacred and royal ensign.
2. At the time of origin or inception; at first; initially.
the eastern e11d; to define the position of in relation to the
2. Hence : a A stnnrlard or ensign in battle.
'"Origina1ly a half length [portrait]."
lVolpole.
east ; also, to set or arrange in any certain position in relaAnd be your on'jlammt' to-day the helmet of Navarre Macau7a.11 o-r1g'l-na-ry (0-rlj'T-nt-rT), a. [L. originarius: cf. F.
tion to the points of the compass ; hence, to ascertain the
b Anything sngg'estive of the historic oriflamme by reason
originafre.]
Now Rare. 1. Of or pertainiug to, or constibearings of.
of couspicnous color, position, etc.
2. Specif. : To phre, as a map or chart, so that its ea.st side, 0-rig'a-num (0-rTg'd-n'Um), n. [L. origanum, Gr. bpiyavov,
Ricko~.
tuting_, the ,Fi~~gi~a~l~!!,~~!~,\,~r~~~i:~v:ll;r?;lt~al.
north aid?, etc., lie toward the corresponding parts of the
bpei-yavov, prob. fr. Opo~ mountain
ycivo~ brij?htness,
2. Causing exiRtence.: productive.
horizon ; rap., in Surv., to rotate (a map attached to a plnne
beauty. Cf. ORGANY.] Bot. A genns of aromatic mints, the
The production of nnirnals, in the m·1ginary way, requires a
table) until the line of direction between any two of its
·
Cl,l'yne.
marjorams, containing numerous South European RpeciPs. certain d('_!{ree of warmth.
points is paraUPl to the corresponding direction in nature.
·NAT1ING
They are distinguished by the globose heads of small 0-rlg 11-nat8 (-nat), ,,. t.; ·NAT1ED (-niit'ed);
3. Fig. : To set right by adjusting to ascertained principles i flowers with conspicuous, often colored, involucral bracts.
(-niit'Tng). [From ORIGIN.] To give an origin or begin0. mr,}oran(T is the sweet, or garden, marjoram.
to put (esp. one's self) into a correct position or relation.
ning to; to bring into existence: to producP as new.
A decomposition of the whole civil and political mass, for the
4. To arrange in order; to place (an object) in some definite ortganum oil. Properly, an essential oil obtained from
purpose of o/'lyhwtiuq a new civil order.
various species of Origanum,esn. O. vulgm·e, formerly used
Burke.
position with respe('t to other objects or so as to show the
relations of its parts among themselves; specif., C'ryst., to
!~~1~igb~:t;~irotf~h~~~t
The commercial oil of origa- o-r1g'1-nate, v. i. To take first existence; to have origin
or
beginuing;
to
begin
to
exist
or
act
;
ae,
the
scheme
place (a cryst:11) so that its crystallographic axes lie in cer- Or'l-gen-lsm (or'i-jiln-Iz'm), n. Eccl. Hist. The opinions
originated with the governor and council.
tain conventioua.l directions.
of Origen of Alexandria, who lived in the 3d century, one o-rig'i-na'tion (-nii'shlin), n. [L. originatio.]
1. Act,
o,.ri-en'lal (-~n'tiil), a. [~'., fr. L. orientalis.J 1. Pertaining
of the most learned of the Greek Fathers.
He held that
fact, or process of originating, or state of being originated;
to, or situated in, that part of the heavens in which the
a
threefold
meaning
and
are
often
to
the
Scriptures
have
origin.
"The
origination
of
the
universe."
Keill.
sun rises; eastern. .Now Rare.
be interpreted allegorically, that the spirits of men were
comes from spirit is a spontuneous01·iyi11ntion. Hickok.
2. Specif.· a Asll'ol. Designating a planet or other heav- preexistent and in this state fell from holiness, and that it 2.What
Mode
of
production,
or
bringing
into
b~ing.
enly borly in the Pastern quarter of the sky, esp. a planet so 1s probable that all created beings, including Satan 1 will
This eruca is propag-ated by animal parents, to wit, butterflies.
ultimately be saved. - Or'l-gen-lst, n. - Or'l-gen-1B'tlc after the common ongiuatiou of all caterpillars.
seen before sunrise ; heuce, designating a planet seen beRay.
(-Is'tik), a. -Or'l-gen-lze (-Iz), v. i.
fore sunrise in any quarter.
3. Specif.: Etymolo~y.
Obs.
(The sun's] usrendant and oriental radiations. Sir T. Rrowne. or'1-g1n (Or'T-Jtn)1 n. [L. origo, -iginis. fr. orfri to rise, o-rlg'i-na-live (~-rij'I-nli-tiv), a. Havin11:power. or tendb [Usually cap.] Pertaining to, situated in, occurrin's in, become visible; akin to Gr. OpvVvat to stir up, rouse, Skr. ing, to originate; originating. - o-r1g'1-na-tive-ly, adv.
r, and perh. to E. run: cf. F. origine.J 1. The fil'st exist- o-rll'llon (~-ril'y~n)
or characteristic of, the Orient, or East (see EAST,n., 2 a);
l n. [F. oreil/011, orillon, lit.,
als(), pertaining to eastern Enrope or the eHstern part of ence or beginning; the birth; hence, parentage; an<'estry. o-rll'lon (-On; F. O-r81y6N') I a little ear, fr. oreille an
mixed system of opinion and sentiment had its orir,i11 in ear, fr. L. auricula, dim. of auris an ear. See EAR.] Fort.
Christendom; Ea,:;tern ; as, Oriental countries, lang·ua.ges, theThis
Burke.
ancient chivalry.
or customs; the Oriental Church. C [r~ften l. c. 1 Of pearls
A projection at the shoulder of a bastion to cover the flank.
2. That from which anything primarily proceeds; the
and other gems or stones: = ORIENT,a., 2. d 2o0geo_q. fountain ; spring ; cause ; occasion.
Obs. or Hist.
1rl-na'sal (i51rI-nii'zlil;
Designating a realm or region including Asia south of the
o
201), a. [L. os, oris, mouth+ E.
3. A nat. The more fixed, central, or larger attachment or
Himalayas, the Phi1ippiue Islands, and the Indo-Malayan
nasal. J Of or pertaining to the mouth and the nose ; specif. !
end of a muscle : - in contradistinction to insertion.
Archipelago a.s far as Wallace's line. Some authors inPhon.
Uttered
with
the
oral
and nasal passageR both open;
Syn. -Source, spring, root; rise, commencement. beginclude also Celebes.
as, an orinasal explosion ; an orinasal vowel. The French
ning. -ORIGIN, INCEPTION.The ORIGINof anything is its
begimiing considered esp. with reference to that from
u nasal"
vowels are formed thus. -n. An orinasal sound.
Oriental a.la.buter. = ALABASTER,
1 b. - 0. amethyst, the viowhich it springs; the INCEPTION
of anything is its beginlet-blue variety of transparent crystallized corundum or
- 0'rl-na-sal'l-ty (-uli-zl!l'f-ti). n.
uiug regarded esp. as initiatin~ or inaugurating whatever
sapphire. It is far more valuable than amethyst proper. 0
mou thf~.hu~xJ;},~f,~7:r!~
0. Archipelago, the .-1:!~gean
Sea. - O. boil or sore. Med. See follows; as, u To the • Worslup of Sorrow' ascribe what
or'gu-lous (6r'gn-li1s), n. [OF. of several small South and 1•.-,-r-l--en---c:y_(_ij..,,-,y-.,-n---,Y-/;_"_•_Q_u_a_J_..,..o_f_t_h_e_u_p_pe_r_a_n_d_lo_w_e_r-fa_c_e'"_o_rl_g_en-,-.-.-[-L-o-,·.11-,,-e,-,.-,
-•c_c
___
o_f_o--rl-g_'_l--n-a'-to_r_(
___
nii_'_te-,-).-71-.
_O_n_e
:e~~8AJ!~~i?a,·~:~10?ae:n~f;~l~
orient; rilll~~z1· :/i!!.~s'~feth~ u1:;eri:~:h?f th e on,:r.] Oryx. Ohs.
::~1~s1-t~~t~~~Ri
(-tri"s),
A fe.
Archmc.
1. Proud: haughty. low color above, white below, o'rt-en'ta.1-ly. ad1,. of ORI EN- or'i-fex. + ORIFICE.
e~~~~1-~J 1~,f!J~~~:1t~~ or\~J;:~l
Jid:1g.: Swollen; showy:
h~1n::b~~'{ ft~ea1~~te8tl~~1~ted ~;~~:~;~f~f~f~;·o~e~1~~~~~~nce ~~}fina1l~~r.
Origin ; original;
a.
for pertaming to o-ri'Jn&l (ti rl'n'ydl . i'JlriV

~i~~

1

+

:~~d:~\Pe11!p~:£e~

~vt;:

~~~~:~/~qS\0;t~
~~fr°tl~:~
~f

ft

+

+

n!sfa:~~t"~~~l~a~~
fpe;ne~d:rts1:~:!.,-ii~,q~!/e

1Ait~1?R.ng

03.u'~,~;~;,
~~1d2''~r_ill~:~.:,~ef{j

n.

g;:t1:~~f~8f:g~,r;t{
~};
;~::J
~)~J!i~'.'
0~t!f;l{s~,r1:·.
1~~-~~I~c:!t~:ite +?li,~~itr,~·I
0•1·.f.~,
:;r,~!
~Ni~~.
t).
::~=::t~~a~:';':
o~;eR-'::.:::~.
~orf:
...
'f',,,',~~-~.~orm•g
••
ltti,.c~rm~,.n·~,',~.-:b~Jy
~~~,~~ral~~~:e~· One
who is ~-~!~1/;
~~=en}~:;ii~~,~~-11:;ta:~i
Gr Opu&.~a mountain nymph. i Var. of
or'i-fa'cial (i'Sr'Y-fi's hi/, 1), a.
,,
A o-rig'i-nal-neu, n. See-NESS. The American moofl.e.

tS~~~f

AUUJCHALCITE.

See OREAD.] ZoOl. Syn. of I or 1i-cha.l'ca.m (-k'Um), n. [L.] [L. M, oris, mouth + E.facial.]
plant of the genus Orir,anum.
Oricha\ch.
Cmnimn. Df'signatin.e:thf' angle o r'i-g an-t zed, o. Tinctured
~~~Pll;it~~fut"~ri~f:,1eA~y
' i~ti:~:.ic, n., or'i-el-lipae' 1 n. ~~d:h~y~o:t~~~i~i;;t
t;~i~1~~
Ohtt.
TAUROTRA<HlS.

food, ro~ot; out, oil;

o-rlg'i-nant (i'l-rlj'l-ntfnt), a. l)o-rt'go ma'll,
Orig-inatin_g-:origmal. Rare.
of tht- evil.
<s!-:l!~-ll), adv.

Qf-,/1,

LL.] The origin

:~\~,~~i~:~mOr~~~~t~g:!~~~.!1~;~ ~i=..~:0;.0~~::auJJO.

chair;

go; sing, lqk;
Full

f>llen. thin;
explanation•

naty.re, ver<!!Jre (250); K=ch
of AbbreTlatlons,

In G. !ch, ach(144);

Slama, etc., Im.mediately

precede

boN; yet; zh=z
the l~o ...abulary.

in azure. Numbers referto§§in

GmnE.

1520

ORIOL

ORNITHOSAURIA

orle, a llllet, fr. LL. orlum, or/a,
for urul'um, -la, border, dim. of L. orag
border, margin.]
1. Her. a A bearing,
in the form of a fillet, round the shield, ..
within, but at some distance from, tl1e
border. b The wreath, or chaplet, surmounting or encircling the helmet; of a
knight and bearing the crest.
2. Hence, anythiug likened to an orle ,
(def. 1 a). Specif_: Arch. A narrow fillet, esp. such a fillet at the top of a shaft,
Orle, 1 a..
separating it from the bell of the aqpital, or at the bottom
iB fom1d in India, and
above
the
molding
of
the
baEIB.
0
10
Golden Oriole ( Oriolus galbula).
tn orle, lier., round the escutcheon, leaving the middle of
the field vacant or occupied by something else;- said of
Those of the Australian region are of the genera Minseta
bearings iu a circle on the shitld or in the form of an orle.
and A[)hecotlieres.
2. Any of various American birds of the genus Icterus aJJ,d 0r'le-an-iat (6r 1le"-iiu-lst), n. Au adherent or suµport,ur of
the Orleaus family, which claims the throue of ~..,ranee from
family Icteridre, not closely related to the Old World orioles. The males are usually bright black and yellow or
being descended from a younger brother of Louis Xl V.
orange, the females chiefly greenish or yellowish.
The
There has been but one sovereign in the family, Louis
common speciet1 of the eastern United States are the BaltiPhilippe, who reigned 1830--48. Also used adjectively. more oriole (1. galbulaJ and the orchard oriole (/. spnrius).
Or'le-an-lem (-Iz'm), n. ~ Or1le-an-ls'tic (-Is 1tTk), a.
'l'ha hooded oriole (/. cucullatus) and Bullock's oriole (/. bul- Or'le-au
(0r'lt-lluz), n. [:From tl1e city of Orleans, in
locki) a,re fouud in the western United States and Mexico.
l. A dret•·S cloth made of worstel and c,qtton,
France.]
See BALTIMORE ORIOLE, I/lust. j ORCHARD ORIOLE.
whieh alternate on tlle surface.
3. An artificial trout fly having a black-and-tinsel body,
2.
Bixin.
yellow feather wings, black hackle, black-and-white
tail,
8. A purple English variety of plum.
and gold tinsel tag.
1
0 1r1-ol'l-dm(o1rT-1WT-de),
n.pl. [NL. See ORIOLE.] Zoo!. or'lo (6r 15), n. [It., border, brim. See ORLE,) Arch.
a = 0RLE 1 2. b The smooth surface between two flutes of
A family of passerine bir<ls related to the crows and coua
shaft.
c The surface Uetween two grooves of a triglyph.
shltiug of the Old World orioles, most of which iuhabit
4 By exteusion, a flat plinth of any width, as beneath the
tropical and semitropical regiona. The typical genus is
molded
base
of a column.
0-ri'o-lus (t-ri't-lus).
or'lop (6r 11op), n [D. overloop the upper deck, lit., a run0-ri'on (ti-ri'lfo), n.; gen. OR~ONIS
ning
over
or
overflowing, fr. 01:erloope,nto run over. See
(or'I-o 1nls). [L.,fr. Gr. '!Jp,we.J
OVER, LEAP ; cf. OVERL0OP. J l'lwd. Tl.le lowest deck of a
1. Class. Myth. A hunter slain by
vessel,
eap,
of
a ship of war, consisting formerly of a plat-Artemis for making love to Eos,
form laid over tl1e beams in the hold, on which the c~bles
and erected into a constellation.
were
coiled
;
called also orlop deck. The name was first
2. A stron. A large and bright congiven to the single deck of a small vessel; later to the
stellation on the equator, repreJowest deck. In modern large warships it is a partial
sented on pictorial charts by the
deck next below the berth deck, or next below the profigure of a man, the row of three
t,ective deck when there is one just below the berth deck.
There are usually olle forward and one aft, called respecstars forming 0-rl'on'sBelt(t-ri'tively the forward orlop and the after orlop. See DECK, n., 2.
Onz), the three lucid stars below
Or1mazd (6r 1mi'izd: -m~zd) or A'hu-m-Maz'da, n. [Zeud
being Orlon'11 Sword. It conAh.uramazda.J
Zoroastrianism.
The supreme deity, the
tains a remarkable nebula (just
principle of goorl, creator of the world, and guardian of
a ~>ovec.in the cut).
mankind.
He is the opponent of Ahriman, the spirit
0-ri'on-ld (5-ri'i)n-Td), n. [ Orion
of evil, both being sprung from Eternity, or, according to
1st -iJ. J Aslron. Any of a
1 th
shower of meteors whose radiant
Orion. a Betelgeuse; /3
~~~ebt
Jr~:fJiYt
~{t~::a~d 1eb;
is in Orion. See METEOR,2.
Rigel.
angels and archangels.
He is represented
a.s a bearded
Orton neb\tla. A.,tron. The largest of all the nebulre, ir1
0
tt! 1A~:;j:i~~dr~~~~ 1~:t~rkl~~f~trsb~~r~ably
de0
ir1an:1o~~s:ictfa\~1tl~n:~~i!ii~'tl.~c1~!t~d~yte~
or'mo-lu (8r 1mt-loo),n.
[F. or moulu; or gold (L. aurum)
-orious.
[-ori- as in L. orins +-ous. See -ORY.] An admoulu, p. p. of moudre to grind, to mill, L. n,olere. J
jective suffix denoting of, pertalning to, serving for; as in
l. Orig., a preparation of ground gol<l for gilding; hence,
meritorious, censorious, notorious.
bronze or other metal so gil<led.
Or'Ls-ka'nl-an (or 1Ts-kii'nl-iin), a. [From Oriskany, New 2. A variety of brass made t.o imitate gold in appearancf'!,
York.]
Geol. Designating, or pertaining to, a subdivision
used in mounts for furniture, etc. The effect is often
of the American Devonian i - from the 0-ria'k.a-ny beda (Oheightened by means of lacquer of some sort, or by use of
rls1kd-nl), a formation consisting principally of sandstone
acids. CaJle<l also mosaic gold.
and conglomerate.
See GEOLOGY, Ch(lrt.-Also
n.
or'na-ment (6r'nli-rne'nt) 1 n. [ME. ornPment, F. ornernent,
Or'i-son (i'.'frfI'-zUn),n. [OF. ori.1,on,oreison1 F. oraison, fr.
fr. L. ornamentnm,fr. ornare to adorn.]
1. An article of
L. oratfo speech, prayer. See ORATION. J l. A prayer ; equipment i an adjunct, useful or decoratiYe, ns of clothing,
a supplication.
Obs. or Archaic.
Chaucer. Shak.
furniture, etc. Arcl,aic, exc. in ecclesiastical usage.
Their orisou$, each morning duly paid.
Milton.
Like that long-buried body of the king
2. A speech. Obs.
Found lying with his urns and ornaments.
Tennvson.
-orlum. [L. -orinm.J A noun suffix in words of Latin
2:. That which is added to embellish or adorn; that which
origin, denoting belonging to, and chiefly used in words
adds grace or beauty ; an embellishment ; a decoration i
aignifying place for or thing used for (something) ; as in
an adornment.
Ornament, as in architecture,
is often disau<litodum, natatorium, haustorium.
tinguished
as structural when it is an integral part of
what it adorns i or as applied when executed ou the sur0-rt'ya (~-re 1ya), or U-rl 1ya (oo-), n. One of the chief
complete without it. See
Sanskritic languag-ea of India. It is spoken in Oriasa and 1wiµ;h- face of something structurally
boring regions, and is closely related to Bengali. It ha,; aconAPPLIQUE,a.
The ornament of a meek and quiet 1,pirit I Pf,t iii. 4.
11idnable poetic literature and is written in a form of the Devanagari character. See lNDO•EFROPEA!'-l,
3. Addition or inclusion of anything that beautifies; ornaOr-lan'do (6r-lltntdo), n. 1. Italian form of RoLAND ; mentation;
embellishment;
decoration.
masc. prop. name.
ornaments rubric, a rubric in the English Prayer Book on
2. A oo-called nephew of Charlemagne. He is the hero of
~~:t~S:nf
~~~ea~!~!~/;.h
!n u;;gn:na~e:;lcif
the romautic tales and poems founded on the adventures
(15.59)directing the retention of usage established in the
of Charlemagne and his priladini:,, as Boiardo's H Orlando Inreign of Edward VI.
namorato (E11amored)," and Ariosto's'" Orlando Furioso
or'na-ment
(0r 1nci-m~nt; 6r'nd-m~nt';
277), 11• t.; on 1NA(Mad).''
He is identical with the Roland of the'' Chanson
1ING. To adorn;
MENT1ED;
OR'NA-MENT
deck; embellish;
See ROLAND,Dude Roland " and the French romances.
beautify; as 1 to ornament a room, or a city.
RENDAL, ASTOLFO.
3, In Shakespeare's"
As You Like It," the son of Sir Row~ Syn.-See 1 ADORN. 1
land de Bois, and lover of Rosalind. Jlltreated by bis elder or'na-men tal (-men tal), a. Serving to ornament; characterized by ornament i beautifying:
embelliBhing.
brother, Oliver, Orlando retires to the Forest of Arden.
Some think it most ornamental to wear their brac~lets on their
whither, unknown to him, the banished Rosalind has fled,
writ;ts;
others,
about
their
ankles
8u· 1'. Brou.:nt.
disguised as a boy. He meets her andh at her sugrrestion,
or 1na-men'tal,
n. That which is ornameutal;
specif.,
Hort., a plant cultivated essentially for decorative purf:fn~ ci~!~\;gt ~1rh~:ef:~ed~~s~~~t:yt
iAtRttS: ~~~
poses i as, a landscape or garden orna·mental.
reassumes her true character and they are married.

o'rl-ole (ii'rl-ol;

201), n.

[NL. orioliu, fr. OF. oriol,

F. loriot, for l'oriol, or LL. oriolus; both fr. L.

aureolus golden, dim. of aureus golden,
aurum gold. Cf. AUREOLE,
LORIOT. J 1. Any bird of the
farn ily Oriolidoo ; esp., the
European golden oriole ( Orio/us galbula). It is bright

orle (8rl), n. [F. orle an

Cl-·

fr.

!~~t:1
chl!i/i1i~cki~17d

~1%~gj~\~ei~itl~~~
~!~~!!roifJ
A.tr8ii~~~

+

~~\i~~p!~{~f(}~!:~;
f

~f

ri:~
ii~~~
+

!~o~~I1Nt

uau1entation.

n.; pl.

•Till8

of being, or that which is, ornamental.

or'na-men'tal-ize (-men 1tlll-iz), v. t.;
(-iz'ing).

To make ornamental.

or 1na-men-ta'tion(•men-talsh'Un),

(-tTz). State

(-izd);

-1zEo

-1z 11No

n. 1. Act of ornament-

ing, or state of being orna.m~nted.
ornament.
C. Kingslty.
6r 1uci-men 1tist), n. An
oruamentalist.
or-nate' (Or-nat'; 6r 1nat), a. [L. ornatus, p. p. of ornare
to a<lorn. J 1. Adorned i decorated i esp., adorned iu excess;
more ornamented than is usual.
B So bedecked,
ornate,
antl gay."
fl11'.lton.
2. Of a style of compoi;;ition, marked by elaboraterhetorici;
embellished with figures of speech.
A graceful and ornate rhetoric
Milton

2. That which ornaments;

or'na-ment'ist (6r'11ci-m6n'tlst;

-or-nate-'ly, adv. - or-nate 1ness, n.
or1nls (or 1uis), n. [G., fr. Gr. apv<, uird.J

The bird life

of a region i an avifauna.

or-nith'ic (Or-nrth 1lk) 1a. [Gr.

CrvdhKO<;,fr. ipvti;, OpvdJo'i,
to l1ii Us; :i/:i 1 vrnitltfc fcf,SilS.

J Of or pertaining
[oruithoGr. ,,vo<
track.]
Paleon. The fossil footmark of a bird i - applied
chiefly to track!'! preserved in the Triassic sm1dstone of the
Couuecticut Valley, at first supposed to be those of birdst
but later believed to have been made by diuosanrs.
Obs.
or1n1-thine (6r 1nT-thlu; -then; 1£4), n. Also-thin.
[Gr.
Opnr;, Dp,nOor;,bird.] Physiol. Chem. A nitrogenous sub~
stance (chemically, diarnino-valeric acid) found in the excrement of fowls.
or'nl-tho- (6r 1nT-tM-; or-ni 1tM-; ue note below). [Cf.
ERN.] A combining form from Greek i.'pv1.c:,
Op111.0or;,
bird.
[[T Whe11 accentuation on the secorn) SJ lL 11e is possible,
the second pron. is etymologically correct, but little used.
Or1nl-tho-ceph'a-lus (-sllflli-llis), n. [KL.; ornitlw- Gr.
tee<f,a.A~he.ad.] Paleon. The first discovered and best-known
genus of ptModactyls.
Pterodacty!us jg a syuonym.
It is
the type of a family, Or1nt-tho-ce-phal'i-Gm (-st-fil:JII-de),
syn. Pterodaclylidre.
or'ni-tho-cop 1ros (-kop'ros), n. [NL. ; ornithoGr.
,c(nrpo,:;dung. J The dung of birds; gmmo.
Or1ni-tho-gm'a (-je'li), n. [NL.; ornitho- Gr. ya,a, yij,
the earth. J Z 00geo9. The New Zealand regiun ; - so
called because of its various peculiar groups of 1Jird,s,liYing
and extinct. -Or 1n1-tho-gm'an, or -ge 1an (-je'lin), a.
Or1ni-thog'a-lum (6r 1nl-thog 1d-lum), n. [NL., fr. Gr. ope,86ya.Aov the plant Star of Bethlehem; Opv1.,;,Opv,Oor;,bird
yciAa milk.]
Bot. A large Old World genus of !iliaceous bulbous herbs with lmsul gra£s1ike lraYes, and naked
scapes bearing clusters of white, yellow, or greenish flowers with spreading perianth segments and flattened filaments.
O. umbcllatum and O. 11uta11s,
both known as Star
of Bethlehem, are often cultivated 1 as is also O. arabicum.
Also[/. r.J, a plant or flower of tlus genus.
or1n1-tho-log 11-cal (6r 1nT-tht-loj'T-kiH), a. Of or pertaining to ornithology. - or1nl-tho-log'i-cal-ly, adv.
or'nl-thol 1o-glst (-thlll't-jfot), n. Oue skilled in ornithology ; a student of ornithology.
or'nl-thol 1o-gy (-jr), n. :oinitho-logy: cf. F. ornitho.
logie.J 1. That branch of zoology which treats of birds.
2. A treatise or book on this subject.
or'ni-tho-man'cy (6r'nl-tht-mitn 1 sl i Or-ni'thO-; ue ORNI•
THO), n.
[Gr. Opv,80µ.avuia;
Opvi,;, Opvc.Oo,;,a. bird
11.avTeia. divination.]
Divination by obS('rvation of birds,
their flight, etc. - or1nl-tho-man 1Uc (-mltn'tlk), a. or1nl-tho-man 1t1st (-tlst), n.
or1ni-thoph'l-lous (6r 1nT-thofll-lus), a. [orn;tho- +-philous.] Bot. Bird-loving j - said specif. of plants or flowers
that are pollinated through the agency of birds. Cf. ENTOMOPHILOUS, - or1nl-thoph'l-ly (-H), n.
or1ni-tho-pod 1 (6r 1nl-tM-pod 1 ; or-nTtl, 1t-pod), n. [ornitl,o+-pod.J
1. Zo()l. Having feet resembliiig those of a bird.
2. Paleon. Of or pertaining to the OruiUiopoda.
or'nl tho-pod1 , n. One of the Ornitl,opoda.
Or1nl-thop'o-da (6r 1nl-thop 15-dli), n. pl. [NL. See o:iNITHo-; -PODA.]
Paleon. a A group of dinosaurs of the
order Orthopoda having distinctly digitigrade bind limbs,
usually with only three functional toes (which were protected by claws), hollow limb bones, a fourth trochanter on
the femur, and no dermal armor.
Jguauodon is the beetknown genus. b In a wider sense, equiv. to ORTHOPODA.
1
Or nl-tho11'ter-ls (-ter-ls), n. [NL. ; ornitlwGr. ""P•<
fern.]
.Bot. A genue of chiefly tropical American schizreaceous ferns having pinnately divided fronds, the lower
branches of which bear numerous ovate sessile sporangia.
0. adiant1jOlia occurs in Florida and 0. tne:ricana in Texas.
Or1nl-tho-rhyn'ohus (6r 1nl-thi-rl~lkus;
or-ni 1-; ue ORNITHO·), n.
[NL.; ornithoGr. pvyxo,snout, beak.]
a bird.
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or1ni-thich 1nlt• (6r 1uT-thTk'nit), n.
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or'na-men 1tal-lst (6r 1n<i-men1tal-Yst), n. An artist in or.
or'na-men-tal'l-ty (-men-tlll'l-tl),
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ORNITHOSAURIAN
a Zool. The genus consisting only of the duckbill. b
[I. c.] A duckbill.
or'Di-thu'nc (or 1nl-thii'rlk), a. [ornitho-+ uric.] Physiol.
Chem. Designating, or pertaining to, a crystalline acid,
019H20N20f, formt-d and secreted when benzoic acid is fed
a~,~~vative of ornithine, and is
-oro-. A combining form from Greek 0po~, mountain.
-Or10-bau-cha'ce-m (or'~-ba~-kii'se-e), n. pl. [NL. See
0ROBANCHE.] Bot. A family of plants ( order Polemoniales), the broom-rape family, comprising 10 genera and
about 200 species, of wide distribution, chiefly in temperate
regions. They are leafless root-parasitic herbs, brown or
Yf?llow in co_lor, having axillary or spicate 2-lipped flowers
with four d1dynamous stamens and a 1-celled ovary. The
best-known genera are Orohanche, Thate.Yiu, Conophol-is,
and Leptamnium. - or1 0-ban-cha.'ceous (-sh11s),a.
-Or10-bau'che (-ba~•k~J, n. [L., broom rape, Gr. bpo~a-yx~,
prob. the same plant; C'po/30,;vetch+ tiy,\eLV to choke.]
Bot. A large geuus of root-parasitic plants, type of the
family Orobanchacere, natives of the Old World and wester,n Am~rica. They are fleshy yellowish or whitish plauts
)Yith spicate bracted flowers, the calyx unequally toothed.

!fo~l~8~1aijd
iodtt~~~rJ

680 BROOM RAPE,

•rog'e-ny

(~-roj'i-nT), or'o-gen'e-sis (or'li-jifo't-sis), n.
[oru- -geny, -genesis.] Geol. The process of mountain
making, esp. by folding of the crust. See DIASTROPHISM. or'o-ge-net'ic (or 1li-je-net'ik), or1o-gen'ic (-j~n•Ik), a.
or'o-graph (or'li-graf), n. [oro-graph.] Surveying.
A machine for use in making topographical maps. It is

+

+

g~J!~i~t~~i:~~1fifeut::ge~~~btJ~i~~rfuita~~on~~1~1i\~~::

«'o-graph'ic (-grM'Ik} ) a. Of or pertaining to orography
-or10-graph 11-cal (-i-kiil)
or the orograph.-or 1o-graph'l-cal-ly, adv.
-o-rog'ra-phy (li-rog'rci-fI), n. [oro- + -graphy.] That

branch of physical geography which treats of mountains
and mountain systems i orology.
[oro- helio-gmph.] Photog. A camera for obtaining a circular panoramic view of the horizon. The photographic plate is
placed horizontally with a vertical lens above. A mirror
of peculiar shape reflects light from the entire horizon to
the Jens, by means of which it is focused upon the plate.

Ii

-or'o-he'll-o-graph (or 11i-he'IT-li-graf), n.

+

+

ORTHOCENTER

+

the mouth
rotundua round, smooth. J Characterized by
fullness, clearness, strength, and smoothness ; ringing and
musical; - said of the voice or of vocal delivery. Also,
pompous ; bombastic ; - said of style in writing or speaking. - n. The orotund voice or utterance.
O'ro-tun'dl-ty (ii'rli-tun'dl-tl),
n. Quality of being orotund; orotund mode of intonation.
or'phau (6r 1fiin), n. [L. orphanus, Gr. bp<J,avo,,akin to L.
orbus. Cf.ORB blank window.] A child bereaved by death of
both father and mother, or, less commonly, of eitherparent.
or'phau, a. Bereaved by death of parents, or (sometimes)
of one parent.
or 1phan, v. t.J· OR'PHA.NED (-fitnd); OR 1PHAN-ING. To cause
to become an orphan; to deprive of parents.
Young.
or'phan-age (-i\j), "· 1. State of being an orphan; orphanhood ; orphans, collectively.
2. The guardianship of minor orphans and their property
formerly exercised in London by Lord Mayor and aldermen.
3. An institution or asylum for the care of orphans.
or1phan-hood (-Mod), n. State or fact of being an orphan;
orpl1anage.
Or-phe'an (or-fe'iin; 277), a. [L. Orpheus, Gr. "Op</mo,.]
Of, pertaining to, or resembling, Orpheus or his music ;
as, O1phean strains.
Cowper.
Or'pheus (6r'fiis; commonly 6rlft-iis), n. [L., fr. Gr.
'Op<j,<v,.] 1. Class. Myth. A Thracian poet and musician,
whose lyre could charm beasts and make trees and rocks
move. According to the :prevailing legend, he was son of
Apollo and the Muse Calliope. When his wife. Eurydice,
died, he descended to Hades, and so pleased Pluto by his
music that the god aHowed him to lead her back to earth
on the condition that he should not look behind him till he
reached the upper world. But through the anxiety of love
he broke the condition, and Eurydice, who was following
him, vanished again among the shades. In his obstinate
grief Orpheus withdrew to the wilds of the mountains
Rhodope and Hremus, where a troop of Thracian Bassarids
(mrenads) tore him limb from limb. His head was thrown
into the river Hebrus, whence it was carried, still sweetly
singing, to Lesbos, where it was buried. See ORPHIC.
2. Aslron. Cygnus ; - an occasional name.
Or'phlc (6r 1flk), a. [L. Orphicus, Gr. 'Op<j,mi,.] 1. Designating, characteristic of, or pel'taining to, Orpheus or
the literature, l'ites, and doctrines ascribed to him.
2. [nhw I. c.J Hence: Mystic; esoteric in diction; oracular.
3. Like the music or song ascribed to Orpheus; entrancing.
Orphic hymns, mystical or liturgical poems composed by adherents of Orphism. Those extant are mostly addressed to

'°J:~-e1J'.'tU:.,J~~p~~!;~rJ~g
t~k;~
Rocky Mountain region) + i'.1r1ro~

l1orse.J Paleon. A genus of very
small American Eocene horses, hav~:i~~ii~ ~e!~l~;~ntt~fJ~::t
:~adto~r:i:!~ o~th!1::l
ing four complete toes in front and
'"'
'
herents of tfie interpretation of Dionysiac worship ascribed
three behind, and the tubercles of
to Orpher,s as founder. The rites included ceremonies of
the molar teeth partially fused into
great an' Jquity and probablesavageorigin,such
a.sa sacraa set of ridges.
mental .east of raw flesh, putative]ythe body of Dionysus
-or10-hy-drog'ra-phy (-hi-drog'-rciunder the form of Zagreus (which see); they also included
fI), n. [oro-+hydrography.]
That Orohippus.
a Fore the more civilized symbolism characteristic of the Eleusinian mysteries (which see). Their essential import was to
branch of hydrography which deals Foot; b Hind Foot.
teach that the initiate mif:;ht by pure life and asceticism
with the relations of mountains to Much reduced.
achieve that mystic identification with the divine nature
drainage. - or1o-hy 1dro-graph'lc (-hi'drt-grltf'Tk), a.
which
the Dion?i,.siacs sought in o~iastic ecstasy:. They
o'ro-lde (o'rt-Td; -id; 201), n. [F. or gold (L. aurum)
0
Gr. t.l8oi; form.] An alloy, chiefly of copper and zinc or
:ti~1~)iblJ'~:te~ro
:r:api~:r~~fi~~~c?dr c~~)l~Jt?;t
tin, resembling gold in color and brilliancy, and used in
the soul in t~e world below. Some of the formulrearepremaking cheap jewelry.
served in eight Orphic tablets, inscribed plates of gold found
in the graves of believers, seven in Italy, one in Crete.
O'ro-lin'gual (0 1rt-llq'gwal), a. [L. os, oris, mouth
lingua tongne.]
Of, pertaining to, or formed by, the Or1phlsm (-fiz'm),n. The religion of the Orphic mysteries.
Under the name of "Orpliism '' we class all those elements
mouth and the tongue; as, oroUngual sounds.
,o-rol'o-gy (t-rol't-jT), n. [oro- -logy.] The science of :rh~~fl.af~es~e~a
0
f~~b1~~fi~~ii~::i.~~:;1{l;a·o·f
~ ~uac:;;d f~:a~~~i=
mountains; orography. - or'o-log'l-cal (or'li-loj'T-kiil),
and suffering, and, closely connected with these. the idea of
a. - o-rol'o-itst (t-rol~-jlst), n.
;~~:t\~:i~r;~~it~;~~!id~ltimate
escape
from
-o-rom'e-ter (o-rom't-ter), n. [oro- -meter.] Meteor.
An aneroid barometer having a second scale that gives the or'phrey(6r'fril; -frT), n. [OF. orfrei,,, F. o~(roi, LL. aurifrigium; fr. L. aurum gold + Phrygius Phrygiau. Cf.
approximate elevation above sea level of the place where
AURIPHRYGIATB.]1. Elaborate embroidery, esp. of gold.
the observation is made.
Obs. or Hist.
or 1o-met'rlc (or'li-m~t'rlk), a. Pertaining to the measure2. A band, nsually of rich embroidery, wholly or in part
ment of mountains, or to the orometer.
-0-ron'ti-um (li-ron'shl-iim), n. (NL., perh. fr. L. Orontes of gold, affixed to ecclesiastical vestments, and formerly to
knights' robes. - or'phreyed (-frlld; -frid}, a.
the Orontes, a river in Syria, Gr. 'Op6v'TlJ~-] Bot. A genus
n. [F., fr. L. auripigmentum;
of aquatic araceous plants, distinguished by the elliptical or'pl-ment (6r'pl-mfot),
aurum gold
pigmentum pigment. Cf . .AUREATE, PIGlong-petioled leaves and spicate flowers with a I-celled
MENT, ORPIN, ORPINB,]
Arsenic trisu1phide, As 2S3 , or yelovary. The only species ( 0. aquaticum) is the golden club.
low arsenic, occurring naturally as a yellow crystalline
()lroo-no'ko (ii'roo-no'ko), n. The hero of the novel of this
mineral and also produced artificially as a lemon-yel1ow
name, founded on fact, by Mrs. Afra Behn (1640-89), and
It is
amorphous
powder; - formerly called aurfpigment.
of the play by Thomas Southerne (1660-1746) based on the
used as a pigment(see KING'S YELLOW), in pirotechny, and
novel. He is a black prince who is decoyed on shipboard
in certain technical processes, as indigo prmting.
1:uin;gs:~t:r&; d:aed:n;~~s
or'pln (6r'pln), n. [F., orpiment, also, the plant orpine.
attempteN seduction, commits suicide as she had done.
See ORPI>IENT.] 1. Orpiment.
Obs.
o'ro-tund (ii'rli-ti!nd; or't-; 201, 277), a. [L. os, oris, 2. Bot. Var. of oRPINE,
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[F. orpin a kind of stonecrop ; - ao
called from the yellow blossoms of a common species (Sedum acre). See ORPIMENT.] A species of stouecrop (Se1
occasionally naturalized in tE!United States. Also called
live-forever. It was formerly used as a vulnerary.
or•rer-y (or'er-I), n.; pl. -ERIES (-Tz). [After the Earl of
Orrery.] An apparatus which illustrates the relative motions of bodies in the solar system by rotation and revolution of balls moved by wheelwork.
or'rls (-Ys), n. [?rob. corrupt. fr. ireosiris. Cf. mEos.] The
Florentine iris (Iri.sflorentina), or its fragrant rootstock.
or'ris (or'Ts), n. [Coutr. fr. orjrays, or fr. arras. J 1. Gold
or silver lace, or braid, in any of various patterns.
2. An upholstery gimp or galloon of any of various sorts.
orris ;Pattern. A peculiar pattern in which gold or silver
th
8
!tc;iJfst:ir~~~ic:1
~i\h s~~t:bei~:e~et::!_wi
orris root. The fragrant rootstock of any of several European irises, esp. the Florentine iris, the German iris, and
Iris pallida. It is used pulverized in perfumery and medicine, and is the principal ingredient of sachet powder.
Orr's white (6rz). A white pigment consisting of an intiau d zinc
~xi~~~\\tg~: ~~:Jnbod~~~i~·o~:r~~rbi~~k~~~e,
or1sel-late (6r 1sl'-liit), n. A salt
ester of orsellic acid.
or1sel-lln 11c (-lin'Ik), a. [From F. orsei1.l• archil. S•·
ARCHIL. l Chem. Designating, or pertaini 1g_tu1 ....\;l'VStalline aciO, C6 H 2 CH 3 (0HhC0 2 H, found, chi'-~., 111 comomation, in certain lichens. It is a dihydroxy toluic acid.
ort (6rt), n.; pl. ORTS (6rts). [Akin to LG. ort, oriel,,
remnants of food, refuse, OFries. ort, OD. oorete, ooraete;
prob. from the same prefix as in E. ordeal
a word akin
to eat.] A morsel left at a meal ; a fragment ; refuse ; commonly inpl.
Now Rare or Archaic.
Milt01&.
Let him have time a beggar's orts to crave.
Slla/c,
Or-tal'l-dm (or-till'T-de), n. pl. [NL., fr. Gr. bprn),.i,,
-i&o,;;,young bird, youug animal.]
Zo0l. A family of
acalyptrate Diptera.
It comprises nuruerous robust flies
with usually spotted or banded wmgs and frequently with metallic colors, whose larvre feed on decaying vegdahle matter. The

g~:e/:_t•1!1:'::iti;~tf:,
:~~':;
t'.:':is
~r!l~::i\i~!t:d~d

Kiiu~~:,

or

+

:~~i~)l,
t~°&-u~.i~o:;,~A~}f:":!~6:~fd=i-r~~l~~~~
6r'-

Or•ta-lls (6r'tci-1Is), n. [NL., fr. Gr. oprnAi, young bird.]
Zoo!. A genus of guans including the Texan chachalaca
and numerous Centrt\l and South American species,

or'thi-an (6r'thl-iin), a. [Gr. op6,o, steep, high-pitched,
fr. o,96, straight.]
Anc. Gr. Mu.,fo. Designating a style
of singing, or a tune, characterized by high pitch.
[NL.,fr. Gr. op9o,straight.]
Paleon.
An extinct genus of articulate Brachiopoda, abundant in the Paleozoic.
It is the type of a family, Or1th1-dm
(6r'thT-de).- or'thid (-thid), n.
or'thite (6r'thit),
n.
[Gr. bp9o,
straight.]
Min. Allanite, esp. when
occurring in slf'!nder prismatic crys-tals. - or-thf.t'lc (or-thlt'Ik), a.
or1tho- (6r•tM-). [Gr. op9o,straight;
Orthis(O. -subg~•n•
akin to Skr.11rdhvaupright,
tirdhto Platy~trophtagrow, tocauRe to grow.]
1, A com- lyn:r). (!)
bining form signifying straight, right, upright, correct, regular; as, orthodromy, orthodiagonal, orthodox, orthographic.
2. Chem. A prefix (also us•d adjectively, ortho), employed : a In naming certain higher forms of hydration,
esp. in the case of acids. Thus, orthophosphoric acid,
from ,netaphusphoric acid,
OP(OH):i., is distinguished
0 2 P(OH), and orthoformic acid, HC(OH) 3 , from ordinary
formic acid, HCO(OH). b In naming certain benzene derivatives; as, orthoxylenf', ortlw position. See BENZENE NU-

Or'thls (6r'thls), n.

J.i)s~Yn:;~~:o~~

+

+

!l:C;'i!~~~~~i;i~r
':,~~~

::~i!d

orlplne(6r'pln), n.

CLEUS.

or1tho-car-bon 11c (-kar-1:on'Tk), a.
Ch,em. Designating, or r1erta.ining to,

+

[orthocarbonic,l
a hypothetical acid:

C( OH) 4, known in the form of its esters, which are prepared

by the action of chloropicrin on alcoholates.
The ethyl
:s:r:~~;niro,~;•:~~nl~i!f~:r~fii~r~~~13.is
a liquid having
Or1tho-car'pus (-kar'piis), n. [NL.; ortho- Gr. K«pd,
fruit.]
Bot. A genus of American scrophulariaceoua
herbs with alternate leaves and bracted spikes of flowera,
the 4-cleft calyx and bilabiate corolla both tubular, the
lower lip of the corolla with three inflated pouches. The

+

~ro;~;;~
Tre
fl1::~:t1,ra~a~~i~~!~~~~~j;e~, ~~g:;,
t:wt'f~~
n. [ortho- +

or1tho-cen•ter, or -cen'tre (6r 1tM-,en'ter),

center. J Georn. The common intersection of the three
altitudes of a triangle.
1hG-s6r'; llr-nt'thii-), n.-or'ni-1 or'o-loge. + HOROLOOE.
whey, serum + -oul.] country + Y!!iilb assembly.)
1
:rtn~~(~y ~~:-~:n-sY),[~1
~i~~~~~~-tr!:Jiecli~:~lo:o~fet;: bp6,;;
H1111gartt• See LEGJSLATl1RE 1 1.
Med. Serous.
1::-R1-r/,~g)~~~~7iALLA.
~~~
or'pha.n-dom (-diim), n. See or'phe-o're-on (-O'r~-lln), or'- or 1rho-ther'a-py
O~;:;;:rrt~t,~~:a;:
(llr1 U-th~r'U- ort Cort),n. [Dan. & Sw.] See
Vars. of ORWEWHT.
n. pl. [NL.; ornitho- + Gr. Of1o-na;tm(llr:0-nii'}m).D.Bib. or'pha.n-et, n. A little orphan. phe-ri'an(-rt'tfn).
0~:i~e~
ort (llrt; 6t), r. t. [SPe ORT ref[-1sM.I l'HAJnoN.
<U1t.€Ao,;;
a leg.] Syn. of DINO- o ro-na. 1al (CirU-ni zlfl). Lese Obs
~~); ~-m cir,
or'ph&n-ism (-'fz'm), n. See Or'phic (6r'flk), n. An adher- SJ,;lWM TH ERA Pl'.
use.l To 1,ject; to select. Scot.
SAttRIA.
_ or'nt-tho-acel'i-dan
correct var. of ORI NASAL.
( dfl )
oronge. + ORANGE.
or-~h~'i-t~,n. JOF.or-3',ahite,
~~~rphism; also,anOrphic orrible, + llOlWIBLE.
11
!r9t:.i~: 11
Var. ot ORH1s.
-o~'nf-th~'co-~Y. (6r'nl'-t?lls': :'c!:-!'!~c: [~~~-:i:;~i5
~-20l>,v0~: ~~od. · /J{f wnitas.] fJ!)ar~~-1Or'pht-cal (-fl-kill), a. Orphic. or'rlce.
Or1 tha-go-ri1' CUB
( Or1 th<i-gOor'ria. + A BRAS,
kl'i-pY),n., [o, nitho-- ,+ -s?0 !'" · riety of tobu.cco.
1
rTs'kUs), 11. fNL., fr. Gr. Cp80.or'phan-ize,
11, ,.
To
orphan.
Or9;~v_~;:1-}!s1~t~\
~h
orria oil. See OIL. Table I.
,c_f. Gr. op'!1.8ouK.
,11"1.~ d1vma- o"ro-yhar'yn:z (O'ri'i-fllr'lJ)ke),
'Y.opiu1t.o,;;
a sucking pig. l ZOOl
L. os, ori ...:, mouth + E. gf~~-~;~~)~!'.hi\~e
hon from birds.] Ormthoman- n.
c~~~f~1:d or'phol (Or'fOl; ~f{jl),n. Pharm.
ttri~;o!~ issue pea. Syn. of MOLA.
(-~~ftf~: - or'ni-tbOB'co- ~!rl.~f~J.e ui:~iix'!'~ehi~ 0
1
8
or'thal(~r'thdl),a.
{Gr.Opl0f
~.
~~Jih0~!lJ':!~h;\_fI~
[L.
bi~~i~ti,f~ ~l~~af~:£h~~o~ ~:~::;.
t:i.~~~~~·RA
•. Scot,
straight.] Havinp;-a direct or
<0r'Di-thoto-my (-thllt't'i-ml), n. continuous wnh the mouth and orphanotroJJ/iium,
Gr.
bp<J,avo-neutral,
tasteless
powder.
It
is
vertical motion Cf, J>ALINAL,
{ondtllo-t -to1~1J1.] The. anat- ran be seen by direct vision. - Tpor./>E'tuv;bpcf,av6~ an orphan used as an intestinal antiseptic. ora. + HORSE, OURS.
or-than'ti-mon'ic
(l:Sr-thli.n'tlt,i:l~~:;. var. of OSSE,
~~~K1-tho-~::::ti;a1
a.(-f<i-rln'j~- + Tptir./>Etv
to feed, bring up.J Or'ping-ton (6r'klng-tiln), n.
of ORTHOANTIm~n'lk).
or■flda. or'se-due. or'se-dew, n1n~:rins~V:·of e:t
k d l), a. - ol"'ni-thot'o-miat 0-ro'yafe'ver(/'HCiJ.ii-(.r [From Obs. 1. A hospital for orphans.
MON"IC,
See ANT!l10NJ(' ACID.
Dutch foil, Obs.
2.
Act
of
supporting
orphans.
large
deep-breasted
domestic
or-th&%'i-al
(llr-thli.k'fll-dl),
!,:;,~1~;~~t,";!!pby
(-thllt'r1'-f'f),
i~~~~ ~nf:s. · erruga.s or'fihan-ry (6r'fdn-rl), n. An fowls ortfrinating in England or-aeille' (~ r-s i l' ; F. ~ r' - [ortlw- + aa·ial.l Zudl. De•a.
•· [orm~ho- + -tro1ihyJ A place II o'ro y ~la'ta. (O'rci e plii'tii).
1gnating- a caudal fin with a
~~~~fie11i,J:pfe~:!F~!~ N ctt[
1ithu~th~; b:e~~~-g
vertebral axis.
~~~tg!:'f;.,a.r(b~'~Y-th(tJ:~), n. ~1PJoni~n~.and silver; - motto ~~~;b!~!rco1:;;{(ar,~~~~).A
or-1eil'lin (llr-siil'l'n), n. [See straight
Or'the-ri1 (6r'tht-rYs), n. See
pl. [NL.; omit ho-+ Gr. olJpd orp (~rp), v. i. [Cf. Icel. varpa,
~~;~t=t~hi~l/~: o~di~f."~~;. of :~1~a1re;~~bs and short unfeath- OR"IE!.LIC&s = FAST RED A.
MULV AN El', TERENCE
1ail.] Zoi'il. An abandoned pri- 1·e1pa to throw, aridvarpa
to
~~~~~~r E.
F. or'thic (8r'thlk), a. (Gr. bp86~
n.OrphanhooJ~()f: [ orp'ment. + ORPJMENT.
:mary divhdon of birds inclu_d- sob, sigh.l To freti to weep. Scot.
or 1 ae1-le'1ic (~r1 ee-le'slk), a. tdraight.] = ORTHOCLASTICinJr all except Archreo,iter11x Or'pah(6r'f~•n·
Bih. Dau,e:h- or-pha'ri-on (llr-fii'rl-~n; 11.5~,~~~;:· (dr,d)~· a. Odd; not
Ori-ellinic.
or'tho-an'tl-mon'tc, a.
See
n.
L01·pheus+
Arion.
Ox,f.
E.
matched;
occasional;
unem(~t~)~~~.E).
- or'ni-thu'~ttil~t:~woho r~~~l~i~;/fne;l~;{;
or-sel'lir. (llr-slH'lk). a. fSee
11
, ~.See AR[:t~~c
ORSlnLINIC,1
Chem. a. = LEC:Gr'no-man-cy, n. [Irreg. fr. Op- when Naomi and Ruth we1.1tto ~•lth~t/l~7·;,ofcit~::nhk~~d,h~~~ ~~~~- p~tri~J:ca~:ry. Scot.
1 11.11. [ortho-+ axis.]
ANORIC,
b
=
ORSE!.LINIC.
or'th0-&%
R·11th 1. 1.1.
b . d + -mancy. l orm'th o- Bethlehem.
stx to nme pairs of metal or'r&th, n. [ME.& AS. or-with- or-ael'li-nate (-l-nii.t).n. Chem. = OlffHOOIAGONAL.
-IIC.i Ir
or'J>ed, a. lAS.7 Strone:; val- mg
.
iani; fierce; brave.- or;Ped-ly, strmgs played with a plectrum. out (ori~. out; cf. ORDEAL) + A salt or ester of orsellinic acid. or 1 tho-bo'rate, n. A salt or ester
rna.ncy; Obs.
th arh,. - or'ped-neaa, n. All 0'1R. orphe, n. [L. orphus, Gr. bp- M~: ,·ath counsel! of Scand . or'Bi-due, n. + ORSEDE.
..-'ro-a naJ, a. [~- o.<1,.prts,!11°~
1
~.d- See
+ anal.]
Zool. l'uncttonmg or'ped-ahip,n. Orpedness. Obs. <f>o-;.Cf. ORF.] A kind of sea or1grn; cf. lcel. ra~ counsel; Or-si'no (6r-8i!'nO), n. Duke ~!,iht;b~~j~/
both as mouth and anus.
or~e-ment. +ORPIMENT.
fi 8 h. Oli.<t.
Rkin to ~- redP.]
Perplexed.
or'tho-bou'li-a
(-bOO'lT-d),n.
?.fT;;ut~N
iiht.
,~hs:ees,e~~;,~~
Or'phe-iat, n. = ORrHrc.
I
0,1<:, - or rath-nesa, n. Obs.
[Gr. bp6of3ovAia right counael.J
=~~:.a~~f.h~~::an~~;~:::1r;:
:i,t~~:.U.~r~~;:n~~tutch
or'phe-lin (6r'fti-lln), n. ~ a. or~ellette. + OREILLET,
Act of willing the good.
0
6
IF. m 7Jllf,fin.
See ORPHAN.}
or re1t, n. ICf. Ice\. orro1tta ~!'t::r\
~r!~t~.r•i~;~-c•r~il'~crthoc~
[Ohs.I b!l,ttle. See2d EARNEST,]
Con- See VALENTINE, n.,3.
n~~:
Tuhrisd~~:i~nb~~e~~i~~~~()rrhA.n. Obs.
phalic and bra.c\ycephalic.
-the mouth of the Amur. See wills, etc., and presided over by
~~;:::~:!~t'at·c-~~J~i}, ~~l}~~~- =~~!~:1~~~::~id~b~:[Gr. bpp6~, r1~fi'~aMrn;~~;r~ 6
TUNGUS.
the orphan muter.
or'tho-ca.r'poua, a. [ortho- +

~0~~-1

g~~:

tt~~~;~~f

h~t

gr,ta-1~t.
~;rre\~::
I

0r:1

;f.i

h~~

!itl~

tfhiin!~·,y.
~/~-i::~-::_i;;~i~

[;~1~

f:::~':i•

~:el~

~~re
r::m

~=:

Yur.

i~~dt~f

.J;-~~;s~=~=

::~;t
I

:;~~it?.)
A.rc~Sr

~;~~~~;:y,

J:;.

::t11:-~;-':~:,1~
!
c:i~~cl

~;~:ni~:~,[fr:
L~~~:~!~'j
~;:;5~~r~i::

~~r.~:;1!~~;~~ks:.:~ii1:i"g
~::;~g
•ood, fo'bt; out, oil; chair;

go; sing, IJ)k; tllen,

thin; nat9re, ver<!!}re (250); K=ch

Full explanations

96

of Abbrev~atlon!',

in G. !ch, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z
Stene, etc., Immediately
precede the Yoeabulary.

in azure. Numbers referto§§inGuma.
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ORTHOCEPHALIC

ORTHOTONUS

The Greek face is distinctively orthognathous-that
ia to say, or'tho-pla'BJ'(6r'tM-pli'al),
n. [ortho- + -pla,y.] Biol.
The operat1ou of organic selection as a factor in deter1li';,;ei:t~lower parts of the face~
minate
or
orthogeuetic
evolution.
See ORGANlC BELECTIOII.
1
(6r tM-gon), fl, [ortho- + Gr. -y•wia.angle: cf. or1thop-DCB'a,
or1thop-na•a (6r 1thllp-nii'ti), n. LL, 01·thopF. orlliogone a.] Geom. A rectangular figure.
noea,
Gr.
Op607r11or.a.
;
Or180i
straight,
'ff'VEivto
or-thog'o-nai (ll,·-thog'$-nal), a. [Cf. F. orthogonal.] breathe.] Med. A m01·bid condition in right
which respiration
Right-angled; rectangular ; as, an orthogonal intersection
can
be
performed
ouly
in au erect posture.
of one curve with another. - or-thog'o-nal-ly, adv.
1
1
orthogonal complu:ea, or complexes 1n involution, complexes or'th0P-IUll'ic,or thop-ne lc (-Tk), a Med. Pert. to, or
affected with, orthopuree..-n.
An ortho1,nreic person.
that contain ea.ch the conjugates of its lines with respect
Or-thopto-da(or-thopll5-dti), n. pl. [NL.; ortho- + -poda.]
~ ~•r::i~:e:i~:t~lf'bod;hguii~~u::!np,~~:~
Paleon. An order of large herbivorous dinosaurs having a.
its orbit. -o. projection. = ORTHOGRAPHIC PROJECTION. - o. toothless predentary bone, the hind limbs larger than the
111b1titution or tra.naforma.tion, Math., a system of linear sub•
fore, and pubic horn~s with two branr.hes, neithP.r forming
Orthoceras (0. duseri), reduced.
stitutions whose determinant is uuity and by which the
a symphysis with its fellow. It includes the Stegosauria
e.nd Ornithopoda. - or'tho-pod, a. ,~n.
~~:s':st~~s~u::~::~~~l~~i~d~~~:~i~d~~fht;:nsforms
~1n:1~:iit;~'B;,1ifig!~~~•u~:~aI,~~t.
a
Arch. ol"'tho-pru1y (6r'tbil-pritk 1sl), n. [ortho- Gr.
ai-ritt'l-de). - or-thoc'er-an(llr-thlls'i!r-an),a. - or1tho- Ol"'tho-graph(6r'tM-graf), n. [orth0- +-graph.]
doing.] 1. Right action or practice. Rare.
An orthographic projection, sometimes partly in section,
oer'a-toid (6r 1tM-s~r'ti-toid), a.
2. Med. Tl,e treatment of deformities in the human body
esp. of a building.
or1tho-clu:o-mat'10 (6r'tM-kr~-milt'Tk),
a. [ortho- +
by mechanical appliances; orthopedic surJ!'ery.
chrom"tic.] Photog. Of, l"!rtaining to, or producing, tone or-thog 1ra-pher (or-thllg'rti-fer), n. One versed in orthogor-thop•tor (or-thop'ter), n. [F. ortkoptere; Gr. bp8oo
values ( of light and shade) in a photograph corresponding
raphy; one who spells corrE'lctly.
straight+
rrnpov wing.] Aeronautics. A flying machine
to the tones of nature, the effect being produced by sub- or1tbo-graph'1o (6r 1thti-gr!tf'lk)
a. [Cf. F. orthograpropelled by flapping of wings; a mechanical bird.
duing the relatively great sensitiveness of the photographic
or1tho-graph'l-cal (-T-kal)
phique, L. ortlwgraOr-thop'ter-a
(-ter-ti), n. pl. [NL. ; ortho- + Gr.
film for violet and blue light, as by the use of an absorbent
phus, Gr. bp8.,-ypa,f,o<.]1. Of or pertaining to orthography;
feather, wing.] ZoOl. An 01·der of insects comprising
dye. -or'tho-ChrO'ma-Uam(-kro'mti-tiz'm),n.
also, correct iu spelling ; as, orthographical rules.
the
grasshoppers,
locusts, crickets, cockroaches, Mantidm,
ol"'th'>-chrO'ma-Uze(6r 1tM-kro'mti-tiz), "· t.; -TIZBD 2, Geom. Of or pertaining to right lines or angles.
Phasmidre, and in some classifications the earwigs. Their
(-tizd); -TizlING(-tizling). To render orthochromatic.
orthographic projection, projection in which the projecting
mouth
_parts
are
fitted
for biting, and there are typically
lines
are
perpendicular
or1tho-cla118(6r'tM-klas; -kliiz; 277), n. [ortho- + Gr.
two pairs of wings, of which the first pair are coriaceous.
to the plane of projec,c,\civto break.l 1.1/in.Common or potash feldspar, usually
tion.
s1
colorless to wliite, cream-yellow, or flesh-red. It is mono:to:cir;~i~,e~elrc~ 8 f~lKY~~~l\:ilii!1l~e1~!na
clinic and orthoclastic. Sodium 1soften present, replacing or-thog 1ra-phist (orthe potassium in part. H., 6. Sp.gr., 2.57. See FELDSPAR. thog'rti-flst), n. An or~1iieo~!~glf~8 grr~; i~rJrv~~!1~ni~dt~~o ch~~f
or'tbo-claa'ttc (-kllls 1tTk), a. Cryst. Cleaving in direc- thogra.pher.
Our.,oria and Saltntoria (which see).-or-thoP'ter-an (-lln),
tions at right angles to each other; - said esp. of the or-thog'ra-phize (-fiz),
a. & n. -or-thop'ter-oua (-lis), a.
1RAV. [. t~ i. ," OR-THOG
monoclinic feldspars.
or-thoP'Uc (-tik), a. [01·tho-+ optic.] 1. Med. PertainPIIIZED(-fizd); OR-THOG1or1tho-di-ag1o-nal (-di-ilg't-nal), n. Cryst. The diagonal
ing to, characterized by, or securing, normal binocular
RA-PHIZ1ING (-fizllng),
or lateral axis in the monoclinic system which is at right
vision ; as, orthoptlc exercise■, in which the ocular musclea
To spell correctly or acangles with the vertical axis. - or'tho-dl-ag'o-nal, a.
are exercised by means of prisms or forced movement&
or'tho-don'll-a (-dlln'shY-ti), n. [NL. ; ortho- -odont.] cording to usage ; to corof tl1e eyes in order to correct ocular deviation.
rect in regard to spellThat branch of dentistry treating of irregularity of the
2. Math. Of or pertaining to mutually perpendicular taning ; to spell.
teeth; dental orthopedics. - or'tho-dOD'tlst(-tTst), n.
gents, esp. their intersection, the orthopttc locua.
or'tho-doz (6r•tM-doks), a. [L. orthodoxus, Gr. i-p86BoEo•; or-thog1ra-phy (-fl), n.
or-thoP'Uc, n. Gun. An adjustable back sight for a gun
[ME. ortographie, OF.
bp80~ right, true
BO~aopinion, 60,ce-lvto think, seem :
in which the sighting disk slides in a vertical slot. Th&
ortogrn.phie, L. m·thocf. F. orthodoxe. See ORTHO-;
DOGMA.] 1. Sound iu opineight carries a vernier. It is now rarely used.
graphia, Or. Op8c.ypa.rj>.
a.,
ion or doctrine, esp. in religious doctrine ; hence, holding
or'tho-pyr'a-mld (6r 1tht-pTr•ti-mTd), fl. [ortho- + pyrafr. Op9ci·yp1r./lo,;
writing
.
.
the Christian faith as formulated in the great church
mid.] Cryst. A pyramid in the monoclinic system, lying
Orthographic Projection
creeds and confessions ; - opposed to heretical and hetero ... correctly ; op8o< right +
between the orthodomes and the i;one of unit pyramids.
ypcif/,rw to write. See ORTHO-; GRAPHic.l 1. Art of writ- or1tho-rhom'b1c (-rllm'blk),
dox; as, an orthodox Christian.
Specif. [cap.], of, pera. [orthorhombic.]
ing words with the proper lett.ers, according to standard
tainini to, or designating, the Eastern Church. The apCryst. Pertaining to or designating the sy,tem of cryeplication of the term o,·thodox differs. The Eastern Church
usage ; correct spelling ; also, mode of spelling ; as, vicious
tallization which has three unequal axes at right angles.
orthography.
to each other; trimetric.
See CRYSTALLIZATlON.
h~~:~dsr:~~i~~t/~o°ol~:f~~ follows the pronunciation,.}'!~,!~ Or-thol"'rha-pha(or-thor'ti-fti), n. pl. [NL. See ORTHO-;
regards all other bo~s of dhristians as more or less bet.
•RHAPHY.]
Zoo!.
A
large
suborder
of Diptera in which the
erodox. The Protestant churches are held by the Roman
z. The part of grammar which treats of the letters and of pupa case opens by a T-shaped opening
behind the head or
Catholic Church to be not orthodox in many points. In
the art of spelling.
the United States orthodox is frequently applied to those
by
a
transverse
slit
between
the
seventh
and eighth abdom3. A drawing in correct projection, esp. an elevation or a
who hold the doctrine of the Trinit;,r as distmguished from
vertical section.
~r"t'i:'.,"f;~~¥.%er1~!1~1~:.s..:~;-th:r~~;~;.::tf:Of,n[.
8
0
or-thol'o-gy (llr-thllllii-jl), n. [Gr. bp6o>..o-yfo.;
bp66• right or•~o-aoope (6r'tM-skop), n. [ortho- +-scope.]
1. Phy,_
>..6-yo•speech.] Art of using words correctly.-oriol. An instrument for examining the superficial portiou
the u liberal," Or thol'o-ger (-jer), or1tho-lO'gl-an (6r 1tM-lo'jl-an),
n. of the eye, esp. the iris.
2. According to, or congruous with, the doctrines of Scrip- or'th0-log'l-cal (6r 1tM-lllj'1-klll), a.
2. Photog. An orthoscopic lens.
ture as interpreted in some standard, as the creed of a or1tho-met'rlc (6r'tM-metlrlk),
a. [See ORTHo-; •METRIC.] ol"'tho-acop'lc(-skllp 11k), a. Optics. Giving an image in
church, the decree of a council, or the like ; as, an orthodox
C1·yst. Having the axes at right angles to one another ; correct or normal proportions; giving a fiat field of view ;
opinion, book, etc.
said of crystals or crystalline fonus.
as, an orthoacopic eyepiece.
3. Approved ; conventional; as, an orthodox greeting.
or1tho-mor'phic (-m6r 1flk), a. [ortlw-+-morphic.J Geom. or-thos'U-ohous
(llr-thlls 1tT-kl1s), a. [See oaTHOsTicHY.}
Clnhodoz Church In Allltrl&-Hm,gary. See EASTERNCHURCH, Conserving the shape of the infinitesimal parts, or the sizes
In
phyllotaxy, straight-ranked; arranged in vertical ranks.
- o. Eastern Church. See EASTERN CHURCH.
- o. economiat, a
of all the angles made by intersecting lines; hence, con .. or-thoa'tl-chy
(or-thlls'tl-kl;
6r•tM-stik 11), n.;
-CHIE8
political economist of the classical school. - O. Friends.
serving the elementary triangles similar to their originals,
See FRIBND, n.,6.
row.] Bot. In phyllotaxy,
(-kTz; -lz). Lortho-+ Gr.
though changed unequally in size from point to point ; or'tho-doz, n. One that is orthodox.
a vertical line in which lies a rank or row of leaves or scales.
or'tbo-doll'Y(-dok1sT), n.; pl. -noXIBS(-slz). [Gr. op8o6ofia. said of a conformal representation of one surface on an- on an axis, or the arrangement of leaves or scales iu such
other. See CONFORMAL,
See ORTHODOX.]Orthodox character orquality; orthodox
Jines. Cf. PARASTICHY, and see PHYLLOT.AXIS.
belief, practice, or the like ; - opposed to heterodoxy or or'tho-pe'dl-a, Ol"'tho-pll'di-a(-pe'dT-ti), n. [NL.] Or- or•tho-atyle (6r 1th$-stil), n. [ortho-+ Gr. crrii>..o<
column.]
thopedics.
to heresy. Also, that which is orthodox.
Arch. An arrangement of .columns in a straight row. - a.
1thO-PIB
1dlc (-pe 1dlk;
1
or
tho-pe'dic,
or
-pM'lk),
a.
Med.
Ol"'tbo-iip'lo
(-lp'lk)
Pertaining or relating to orOf, pertaining to, or designating, such an arrang-ement.
Pertaininll or relating to, or employed iu, orthopedics.
or'tho-iip'l.-cal(-I-kill)
tholipy, or correct pronunciation.
(-sl-mlt'rlk)}
a. [orthosymmetor1tho-pe'dios, or1thO-J!1B'dics(-pe 1dTks), n. [ortho- + or'tho-aym-met'rlo
- ol"'tlio-iiP'l-cal-ly,adv.
.
or1tho-sym-met'ri-cal (-rl-kal)
ric, symmetrical.]
a
or1tbo-ii-plat (8r 1thli-l!-pYst ; llr-tho'-; see ORTHOl!PY),n. Gr. rrC1ii,,ra.,80,;, a child.] Med. Correction or prevenPossessing right-angled symmetry ; - said of a figure whose
persons
of
any
age.
tion
of
deformities
in
childreu,
or
in
One skilled in orthoepy. - or1tho-il-pia•Uc(-pTsltTk), a.
symmetry
depends
on
a
characteristic
right
angle.
b
or'tho-il-py(8rttM-1!-pT; llr-tho'l!-pl; 277: seenote below), n. or'tho-pe'diat, or1tho-pm'dist (llr 1tho-pe'dlst; llr-thllp'iORTHORHOMBIC.
- or1tho-sym-met 1ri-cal-ly, adv. - ol"'[Gr. bt:,9oirrno.; bp86,; right+ lrro,; a word. See ORTHO-; dlst), n. Med. One who practices orthoJ"'dics.
tho-aym'me-try (-sYm'~-trY), n.
BPIC.] a The art of uttering words correctly ; correct or or1tho-pbo'ri-a (6r 1tM-fo•rl-ti ; 201), n. LNL. See ORTHO·; or'tho-tom•tc (-t'lSm'lk), a. [See ORTHO-;-TOMY.] Geom.
-PHOROus.] Med. Normal parallehsm of the visual axes.
accepted pronunciation of words. b That part of grammar
1i~~~cfr~:~:j::~·ugfe~~~-~-t=
or-'tho-phoa'phate(-flls'iat), n. Chem. A 11&ltor ester of ~i~~t!ntiia~tc:::r:r::~
which treats of pronunciation; phonology.
orthophosphoric acid.
tirdfnatea. See cotiBDINATB,n., 2.-o. surfaces, surfaces that
The dictionaries from Walker (c. 1800) have nearly
cut each other in sets of three everywhere at right angles ..
ill preferred or'lho-e-pp, but the accentuation or-tho'e-pg or1tho-phoa-phor1lc (-flls-flSr'lk), a. Lortho-+ phosphoric.]
Chem. Pertaining to or designating ordinary phosphoric or-thot'o-my (or-thllt'5-ml), n. Geom. The fact or propis perhaps more usual m actual present good usage.
or'tho-gen'e-sls (6r 1th/i-jijn 11!-sTs), n. [NL. ; orthofrom metaphosphoric, etc.
erty of cutting at right angles.
acid, H 3 P0 4 ; -distinguished
See ORTHO-,2 a, and PHOSPHORIC
-genesis.] Biol. Variation which insnccessivegenerations
ACID.
or'tho-tone (6r'tM-ton), a. [Gr. bp8~ovo• with the right
of an organism follows some particular line, resulting in or•tho-phyro (llr•tM-!ir), n. [orthoclase +-phyre.] Petrog.
accent ; bp60,;straight, right
T0vo~ tone, accent.]
Gr.
th~ evolution of some new type irrespective of the effect of A feldspathic porphyry consisting of a compact groundGram. Having or retaiuing an independeut accent ; not
natural selection or other external factor ; determinate
mass of alkalic feldspar with embedded crystals, chiefly of enclitic or proclitic ; - said esp. of certain indefinite proorthoclase.
It occurs in intrusions such as dikes, sheets,
nouns and adverbs when used interrogatively, which othervariation or evolution. - or'tho-ge-net'lc (-jl!-ui!t'Tk), a.
wise are ordinarily enclitic. - n. An orthotone word.
etc. -Or'tho-phy'rlc (-filrlk), a.
or'thog-nath'lc (6r'thllg-ullth'lk)
[orthoGr.
or-thog'na-thous (or-thllg'nti-thi1s)
-yvci6o•jaw.] Cra- or1tho-pln'a-coid (-pln'ti-ko1d), n. [orthopinacoid.]
ol"'tho-to-ne'siB(-it-nii'sls), fl. [NL., fr. Gr. bp6n6"'1.-«·l
flio1n. Having the front of the head, or the skull, nearly
Cryst. A form in the monoclinic system conS1stmg of the
Pronunciation ""an orthotone. - 0r'tlw-ton'ill:(-tlln'lk ), a.
(llr-thotl5-nils), n. [NL.; ort/10-+ Gr. TOJIO<
perpendicular.
See GNATHICINDEX, Cit. - or-thog'na- two planes which are parallel to tl,e vertical and ortho- or-thot'O-DUB
tension.]
Med. Rigid straightness of th~body in tetanus ..
thism (ISr-thllg'nti-thlz'm), or-thog'na-thy (-nti-tbl), n.
diagonal axes. -or'tbo-piD 1a-ool'dal (-koi'd/11), a.
Or'tho-ce-phal'lc(6r'th~-~-fll'Ik)}
a. [ortho-+cephalic,
or'tho-cellh'a-loua (-~f'ti-li1s)
cepluzlow.] Cra1'iom,
Having the relation of the !,eight to the length or breadth
of the skull medium. - or'tho-oeph'a-ly (-~f'ti-11), n.
Or-thoo1er-aa (llr-th~r-118), n. LNL.; ortho-+ Gr. «<pa.•
a hom.]
Pa/eon. A genus of extinct tetrabranchiate
cephalopode having a long, nearly or quite straight, tapering, almost smooth and many-chambered, shell. There
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-cfruarp
A measure of orless, tasteless powder used os ~tereaigh
t P+AL"'lt'KKAT,0i
swimming.] orn.'?ohro-,-prlam+
,,,.,.(86mr'.]th
1• _oua.] Bot. Having straight pov.J Gr, Antiq
1ms.?•.or'tho-stl'i-ca.te, n. Cl,em. See,
8n-eeprPYRz'
A 'th!III,x ,.A. about eight inches. Obs.
aCnhe•nn,t
!'nd_ • n a 1geysli-pc--=" R 110
~ Tio..~ SILICATE.
[SILICICACJD.,
1.••·•aelpyti,c
or'thit, Her , a-cone (ur
u-so;:;r
u.or'tho-do.z:'al, a. Orthodox.
.1 11 18 111 0 1h
Or'tho-neu'ra (-n1l'r4), n. pl. or-th91>'ter (i'.Sr-thHp'U!r) or- or'tho-111-lic'ic,a. Chem. See
0 ate,
~:~lhoid
dot!i~r,~::j~'~t",
8h-;-.or'tho-1
b
tNL. ; 0 ,. tho- + Gr. Vl!iipov tho~'ter-on (-Dn), n. Zoo'I.
One or-tho'B1B(Hr-thO'sls), n. [NL ...
of the genus Orthoceras.
or'tho-dox-a.a'tl-cal(ar'thO-d~k- or-thog',...my(8r-thAg'd-m'l),
~~rJ;} !':~th~n:u~:a1E(_~:N): ~~:i?):~~ilec~·l),
Orthop~~t~k..
, k l
• 6 a
lortlw- +-qam11.] = AUTOGAMY,
er'tho neu'rous ( - )
terous. Rw e.
rterologist.l or'tho-sl)er'mo111(0r'th0-ap0:r'or'tho-cer'a-tite (-titJ, n. [oror"th0:pe'di-cal, -~~~tb~pm'di .. or-thop'ter-ist, n. An orthop- mUs), a. [ort/,o- + Gr. urrfpµ.a
sis t!- a), a. [Gr. op o o a.- - or-thoe'a-mOUI (-m!la), a.
pth:z.tn~rA,cT::~ti1"coe<;p'i~a~gpr~J
f
11" d
:;~~lo:w:51::(~~k,~~~n),
n. :r;~~~:1htlnng\~rthG-gO'nlcal, a. Orthopedic.
6
:r-tbc!-:;;zui~1:
An adherent of, or believer in, or'tho-go'ni-um, n. [L., neut.
TERA.- or-th91>'ter-oid, a.~ ti, -opposed to (.'a'loSJ)f'Tll/0118.
m-'tho-chlo'rlte, n. Min.· An)'.: orth0doxy. R.
~!thi;g:~ 111&;;:.ight-angled.JAn F. ortl,opt!die.J .,Med. Ortho- or-th~'ter-ol'~
(~l'i'i-jl). n. or'tho-■ta.de (6r'thti-stiid)• n.
0 :a:1:,~. ~~~..
0f~~~it"s~(i,t lh'!'~ri,~o~
.;r?i8i~!~gfor!~r~ o~!
~h:doxgt
or-thog'ra-fer,
or'tho-~'lc,
pedics. ,
[Greek bp9ouT<ilic.ov; or,6,k
th
11
7
c&l•lYadu Rm-e
or thoa'ra.-f'II'
Orthograpber or[,,-,
,,,!Ph+~, ,' ,,,,l,nyr.-ltMAfr'ttio-nfnc.onr-·
t er a
or thop'ter-o-log'l cal straight + uT.itc.o~ standing.]
Posed to leptor.hlorite
or'tho-cou-m&r'tc,
See cou- or;th~-do:a:-iam,
Orthodoxy. et~. Re,t: .,?,):
'
,,,.,.. ht
(-i'i-IHi'ikttl-), u. - or-th;p'R. - or'tho-do:a:-iat.11. R.
or'tho-gra.ph'i-ca.1-ly, adv. of ~~ti~~~::i~~(fri,;'ft~~~m~~;:
ter-ol'o-glat (-Hl'O-jlst). n.
:i;ir~•~::u~':.teti!,chi!0f1'f! 1; 0 ~~
lrfARIC.
or'tho-cytcle (6r'thtJ-st 1k'l), n. or'tho-do:a:'ly, adi•. of oRTHOORTHOORAl'HtCAL,
biit), n., or'tho-plum'bic <-Mk), or'tho-q'W.n'one
(-kwln'Un; straight folds.
[ort/,o- + cycle.] = DIRECTOBuox.
or-thom'e-try (lir-thHm't-tr'l), a. See PLl'MRIC..:
ACID.
..kwl-nbn'), rt. See Ql'l~ONE. or 1tho-aul-phu'rt.o, a. See SUL:;,~LEdl-az'lD
Alo 1D :r::::.-L°o~'t~:•Gdr!~';.y:~!s~.
:~rr\~~i'!~;s~c;ti~~l/•]Ra~;: of :~-t}':;~~of~;~ 1~~if~
Orthorhapha., orthorhaphoua. ;;!ih~-ie~S!~;ic.rr. SeeORTBO•,
1~~i'c~• t
Orf]. 'chem. f.-:ie~·
n~~ilNE~
- . oorr_lthhooddr,oro-mym.
<•r-th•d'·•-mY; orfl-'a~h),o-nm.orr'pLhl.-•,
o(r61rh'toh_ti-+m8Gr',-.
or'thop-no'l-cal, a. Orthopncric. :r·io~!r~p')i°yR'(~t;1ii~;.dtf-i)
2 a. - or'tho-tel'lu-rate (aeeO
or'th dol'i h
hal'lc
urn
N
01)1',
rstnte.Oh!f.l
7.oiil.Theconditionorchar~
-ATF.,~b).11.
Cran'tot. ri~in~'b'Eth orthoc! Or'thO-drO'm~),n. [ortho-+ Gr. µ.o,e4il'Iform.l Orthoftedica.
or'thop-no'l-ty,.n. Orthopncric acter of bein)i:orthorrhnphous
or'tho-to-tu'i-diDe, n. Also-4lm,.
phalic nnd dolich~cPphnlic.
a0 f,6gµ.ro•••t~c,-',u
n0n8ian
g ,Jng.A_:t_!J't~~tor tho-mor'p o-11■ ~ 0-sls), '!· or'thop-ny, 11• [Cf. F. orthop- or'those(6r thlis),n. [ortho-4- SPe ORTHO-;TOl.l'JDJNE.
1 1
01
0
1
8 A1so -din. :~-~~~;,qtm:iiR~l'i~~~~rs~~~•).,
~!~t::i~oJt
drom'ic (6T'thnl~Hm'Yk);~.l~~~loT!ff~i~!:se~~o~~o
rt,~·]
Orth0 pnCl!a;- a bad form. ~7'tilo~;1~~«;;~
aat'!c (-dU-mlt'rk), a..
,
or'tho-form (6r'thtJ-f6rm), n, Or'tho-nec'ti-da (-n~k't~-dti), or 1th.o-pra:a:'ia(6 r'th~p r l k'• Or(!_.Chem, See ~EMIDINE.
or'tho-toH, v. t. To accent;
ar'Ulo-d.o'ron, n. [Gr. op8o&td• [ortho-+ ~orm.] Pharrn. A col- n. pl. [NL., prob. fr. Gr, op6oi I sls), n. LNL.] Orthopru:y,
Or'tho--■l'u (6r 1 th ...st'la). Bib. to pronounce aa an orthotone.
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ORTHOTROPAL

OSCULARY

fL-j,

bi■

Anal.&: Zoo/., the pubis. - •• aa'crmn [L.]. Anal.
1. Act or fact of oscillating; a swinging or moving back&·Zoo., the aacrum.-01 lllf-fra'gl-nla (sll-frili't-nTs) [L., ward and forward, like a pendulum; \'ibration.
bone of the hock], Far., the great pastern bone. -01 trana2. Fluctuation; variation; change back and forth.
nr'■um (trllns-v(lr'sum) [L.J, Z ool., the transverse bone of
Ilia nund oscillated undoubtedly but the extreme pointa of
a reptile's skull. See uncfer TRANSVERSE. a. - 01 tri-que'the oscillation were n'et very remote:
Jtacaulay.
+
trum (tri-kwe'trum) [L. triguetrum triaugular], Anal., a 3. Phy&ic1. A single swing lrom one extreme limit to the
Wormian bone.- oa un'gul• (fuJ'gwls) Llit., the bone of the
nail], .dnat., the lachrymal bone.
other of an oscillating body; also, J-..'lec.,an electric oscilO-sage' (~-•iii'; o'•iii), n.; pl. OSAGES(-~z). 1. One of a lation (see u nd er ELECTRIC). Oscillations are damped
= HOMOTROPOUS. C = ORTHOTBOPIO.
tribe of Siouau h1dians, formerly dwelling between the
er-thot'ro-py(-pl), n. [ortho- + -tropy.] Bot. Condition Missouri River and the Arkansas River, but now on an forced when the period is that of an impressed force.
4. Math. The variation of a function between limits ;
of being orthotropous.
agency in Oklahoma. Per capita they are, from the sale
er 1tol (6r'tol; -tlSI), n. [G., a trade name.] Photo_q. A ye!- of their lands, the wealthiest tribe in the United States.
specif. : a Of a function in a flnit>einterval, the difference
lowish white,soluble, crystalline substance, used as a devel2. [From the Osage River, Missouri.] Geol. A snbdivibetween the superior and the inferior limits of the funcoperand also as an intensifier. It is a derivative of phenol.
sion of the Mississippian (Subcarboniferous) in the M.issis- tion values in the interval. b Of a function at a poiut a,
er'to-lan (8r•tll-ian), n. [F., fr. It. ortolano ortolan, ga.r- sippi basin. See GEOWGY,Chart.
the difference between the greatest and the least of the
3. Short for OsAGEORANGE.
five values, /(a) and the four limits of indefiniteness at
dener, fr. L. horlulanus gardeuer. fr. liortulus,
dim. of hortw garden: cf. Pr. ortolau gardener.
0 1sage or 1ange (O'sii.j). An ornamental American moraa, when all are finite.
So called because it frequents
ceous troo (l'oxylon pom;ferum) closely allied to th e mu!- oscUlaUon constant. Elec. In an oscillating circuit, the
berry; also, its xellow, tubercled, ap_ple-shaped fruit, comt,·me of one osc1·11at1·ond1'v1·dedb 2
It ,·s e ual to the
the )ledges Of garden..
See
YARD au mclosure j cf. HOitTU11,i~ei~~ t!!:suN~!i1!:~ayi~au;;e:o'ifn\~;
square root of tbe product of
ana capacity
LAN.] 1. A European buutiug
dians, and is now commonly planted for hedges.
('VLC) and is the reciprocal of the oscillation number.
-(Emberiza h01tulmia). It is
os'a-mlne (os'li-mln; os'ti-meu'; 184), n. Also osamln. osclllatton number. Elec. In an oscillating circuit, the
[G. osamin. See-osE; AMINE.] Org. Chem. Any of a class number of oscillations in 21rseconds.
about six inches long, with a
greenishgra;y- hea<l,browuof colllpounds derived from sugars by replacement of hy- 0B1C11-la-Uve
(lSs•T-1'-tTv),a. Tending to oscillate; vibra-

or-tlMlt'ro-ptsm (lSr-thlltlrli-pTz'm), n. [ortho- +-tropi.Tm.J
Plant Physiol. Vertical growth; the tendency to elongate

vertically, as most primary stems and roots. Cf. PLA.GIOT-0%'tho-trop'lo(6r'th~-trlS-"k), a.
llOPISM.
Y ...
Clr-thot'ro-pous
(or-thlltlr~-pits), a. [orllto- Gr. Tp<,r•w
to turn. J Bol. a Having the nucellus straight, so that the
chalaza, hilum, and micropyle are in the same axial lite;
- applied to certain ovules, as those of Polygonacere. b

;!:t!i~)~Yi~~l~a?:r!r::An;ilh
:~1~1~1s1ie1t'=W't~a

P~ftll!:to:a°g':e{~~

b~J;;"t~~l't~~

d;d:~tance

0~~~1i-1Jt

1
:i'"tc:ii?:;~t~~-U~~yt1~!v·oJ{j~~.;
specif.:
A dihydrazone having the two phenyl hydrazone groups
a Elec.Anydeviceforproducingelectricoscillations;
esp.,
(:N·NHC 6 H 5 ) attached to two adjacent carbon atoms; as,
an apparatus for generating electric waves in a system of
,cacies.
glucosazone. See HYDRAZONE.The osazones are formed
wireless telegraphy.
b lllech. An instrument for mea,rnr•
2. a The wheatear. Loby the action of phenyl h_ydrazine on compounds coning rigidity by the torsional oscillations of a weighted wire.
cal, E11g. b The sora. rail. o The bobolink. Local, U.S.
t.aining the_groupmg -CO-CO-, or (as in the case of the os•cll-la-to-ry(-lti-ti\-rl), a. [See osc1LLATB.] Characteror'y (or'I ; 201), 11. [ore 3d -y. J Resembling or con- sugars) -CH(OHJ-CO-, in th e latter case wi th oxidation
ized by oscillation; oscillating; vibratory.
of the alcohol group. Certain other similar classes of os'cil l
( ~ ~ )
[L
.
+
l
tal·n,·uf metallic ore.
compounds also ield th
Th o
ne
II
- o-gram -1o-gr ..m , n.
. osc,11are
-gram.
-ory. L •rniw: cf. F. -ofre.] 1. An adjective suffix pounds Byrea~on of
w!ns~:~stt!31ft1;a'e ~~{or- Elec. Anautographicrecordmadebyanoscillograph.
meaning of or pertaining to, serving for,· as in audit.<ny, soluble: and easily distingmshable from 01~0 ~:othe~ b1;: os'cil-lo-graph (-graf), n. [L. osci.llare to swing +-graph.]
pert. to or serving for hearing; prohibitory, amendatory.
mlate
's.'t'ut,deytc
in the iso• Elec. An apparatus for recording or indicatiug alternati11g•
1}0tninagnpod
0., tthheeyvaarre
1•0oufsgkr~
1natd1s·m
0 po8 rutgaanrc.e
2. [L. -oriu1n: cf. F. -ofre.J A noun suffix denoting place
t
f
current wave forme or other electrical oscillations, usually
of or for, or that which pertains to or serves for; as in am- Os-bal'dl-stone,Francis (lSs-b81'dT-st on). A leading charconsisting of a galvanometer with strong field, in which
bufatory, that which serves for walking; consistory, etc.
fg~~~~ !ri!~~g~~t'\!lho! !~~~:;ge!Pb/~~~e~i~,:
the mass of the moving part is very small and frequency
1
O'ry:a:(o'rlks; or'Iks; 201), n. [NL., fr. L. oryx a kind refusal to lead a merchant's life sends him
a to h"
of vibration very high. -0s'cll-lo-graph'lc (-gril:fllk), a.
1Cll-lom'e-ter(-llSm'i-ter), n.
of gazelle or antelope, Gr. apv§.] 1. Zoo/. A genus of
father's brother in the north. H~falls in lov.'1:itb Dia~! OB
[L. osci/lare to swing+
Vernon, his cousiu, and with the aiJ. of Rob Roy rescues
•meter.] An iustrume11t for measuring the angle through
large African antelopes
having
her from his unprincipled cousin Rash'lelgh Os-bal'dl- which a ship rolls or pitches at sea.
<in both sexes)
stone (ritsh'II), who is killed by Rob Roy.
os-cll'lo-scope (l!-sTl'~-skop), "· [L. oscillare to swing+
long,cylindrical,
Os'can(os'ki!n), n. [L. Oscus, pl. Osei.] One of a race of -scope.] Elec. An instrument for showing visually the
and
near 1y
ancient Italy occupying Campania and probably in late prechanges in a varying current ; au oscillograph.
historic times constituting a distinct nation; also, their os'clne (i5s'rn ; -in), a. ZoOl. Relating to, or having the
straight h Orn 8
ribbed in their
language, specimens of which are hreserved in inscriptions,
character of, the Oscines. - n. One of the Oscines.
rg~nL~f~~ni\1'!'l'Jil.'k~ as.:1J'Nhto-~~~~~=~~~~~~.":.
Os•cl-nes (~s'r-nez), n.pl. [L. pl. of oscen, -inis,] Zonl. A
basal half and
projecting backos'che-o- (os'ke-i\-), os'ohe- (lSa'ke-). Combining form division (in recent classifications asuperfamily) of passerine
birds comprising those with the most highly specialized
ward in nellrly
th e scrotum.
,exact continua.from Greek Oo-xe-o~,
Oo-x@'ov,
vocal apparatus.
Its members are commonly referred to
tion of the plane
Os'oll-la'r1-a(os'T-la'rl-ti; 115), n. [NL., fr. L. oscil/are a.s the aJn.tn• birds though many among them do not sing
of the forehead
to swing.] Bot. A genus of blue-green algre typifying the
As nowrestricted the group contains thoseeleutherodactyi
family Oscillariacere.
passerine birds having four to five pairs of diacromyodian
and nose. The
tail is long and
Oryx(O.beatri:r).
Os1cll-la'r1-a'ce-18(-ii 1se-ii),n.pl. [NL. See OscILLARIA.] ayringeal muscles 1 and comprises by far the majority
tufted and the neck rather short and thick. The principal
Bot. A family of blue-green algre of the class Schizophycea,,
(about 5,000SJ18cies1of passerine birds. See PAssERIFORllllll.
epecies are the gemsbok, beisa, beatrix, and leucoryz antecontaining about 5 or 6 genera and numerous species, OB'cl-tance (Os'T-tiins) n. [See OSCITANT.] l. Act of
(-tlln-sT)
gaping or yawning.
lopes.
growing in water or on damp ground. They consist of OB'ci-tan-oy
2. [I. c.] AnY.antelope of the genns Oryx.
slender filaments, often matted together, and commonly
2. DrowsineBB; dullnesa; sluggishness.
Hallam.
1
0-ry'za (0-r'i'za), n. [L., rice, Gr. Opv(a. SeeRICB.] Bot. :~1byi!!:1g~t~if!~.a:1y·n!.:~:~T::g\!ent~JJ~~~~cgt~~ya )·~pelyt
r~td1~ti,:~m{t~=~::~-°d,Ji~~8Cp.r:r~~f
A genus of East Indian cereal grasses known by the per(h
y
.
.
1
feet flowers with six stamens. o. saliva is the rice plant.
off from the tllaments.-os'cll-la'r1-a'ceous (-shlis), a.
. awmng; gapmg.
, 08 (lSa), n.; pl. osaA (~s'ti).
[L.] Anat. & Zool. A bone. os'cll-late (~s'T-liit), v. i.; os 1CIL·LAT'BD(-liit'ed); os•c1L- 2. Sleepy; drowsy; dull; sluggish; careless.
LAT'ING(-liVTng). [L. oscillm·e to swing, fr. oscillum a
Hemustnot beoscttant, but intent on his charge. Barrow.
08 cal'ci■ (kil:l'sTs) [L., calcis, gen. of calx heell, .Anat. &Zoo/., the calcaneum. -oa cen-tra'le (si!n-triille) [NL.j,
swing.] 1. To move or swing backward and forward; to 09 101-tate (-tit),"· i.; OB1CI·TAT1ED (-tiit'ed); os'c1-TAT'11,a
A at &: Zool th
t J
I a'
(klU -, -) [NL
vibrate like a pendulum
(-tiit'Yng). [L. ollri.tare; os the mouth+ citare, v. intena.
bi~e · of the ~)oa:a.cens!: ~L;;-A~~~ 'Ji-":,ol.tt:,,ypois'.
2. To vary or tlnctuat~ between tlxed limits; to act or fr. ciere to move.] To gape; yawn. Rare. -os 1ci-ta'·
chium.-oa coc-cy'gla (kok-si'jls) [L., bone of the coccyx],
move in a tickle 01· fluctuating manner; to change repeat;.
Uon (-tii'shitn), n. Rare.
Anal. the coccyx.-01 cor 1dla (k6r 1dls) [L., bone of the
edl ba k d f th
osc'node' (lSak'nod'), n. [osculate+ node.] Math. A
beart;J, ZoOl., a nodule of bone in the se3tum of the heart of
T~~ amcou:~ofs~~erior familieR ()!l<'illatesratherthan !hangee, node that is also a point of osculation; a three-point conce(hd~:i,tft':1Jm[L~sh!~~~!1~I.eJ1~:!t•.1~lia»~!iu-;
h•o~te~•j,'~'i:
that is, it fluctuates within fixed limits.
De (Juincey.
tact of two branches of a curve.
3. Physics, Math., etc. To vibrate or vary above and be- o&'cu-lant(~s'kl'i-llint), a. [L. oscv.lans, -,,ntis, p. pr. of
llnciform
- 01 in-no'mi-na/tum
(I-n?im1I-ni'tlim).
low. ,nean value. See OSCILLATION,
3, 4.
] 1 . K'1ssmg;
•
.Anal Seebone.
INNOMINATUM
oscu1ari. to k"188. Bee OSCULATE.
hence,
01 J& o'nl um (id p~n'T-kum
{NL.; the Japanese bonei,-l'ranfo"f., th;," lower· part ~f the
Syn, -See FLUCTUATB.
meeting; clinging.
malar bone when tbe bone is divided by a suture. It is of os'cil-late, v. t. To swing or sway back and fortb.
2. a Zool. Adhering closely; embracing. b Biol. Interespheocuialghlyfforeuqnuden1.nt
o0ctchuerrreranccee
as_m_on
a[nLd.,Aghr1euast,
os'oll-lat'lng
(-lit'Tng), P· pr. & •·b. n. of OSCILLATE.
mediate in character; forming a connecting link between
1nneumse
al
0 g•Jmag1apa
t1
o■cUla.tlng current, a current alternating
in direction. - o. t
bone], Anal., a bone of the carpus situated at the oase oftbe
engine a direct-acting steam engine with cylinder sup.
wo groups(· .
[
.
third metacarpus. - oe or-bl'cu-Jafre (~r-blk'u-iii'rii; 115)
ported on hollow trunnions (furnished with steam ports) OS'cu-lar -lar), a.
L. oaculum little mouth, .a kias. J
IJ..],Anal., the orbicular bone. See LENTICULAR
PROCESS. on which It oscillates to permit the piston rod to follow
1. Of or pertaining to the mouth or a kiss.
;i:!..::tr..[~i'a~':,';,';,~et11~ ~1ortJ~:::.:-ii!t~
!~~~~i~:~~~g~i~: ~~~;~ri~aW:~:.~r..~~e
wi th th0
::
o~~r.ri.~ta;~·~i;,~~.:1:ii::1:1:·thnn
the first or-

;~ft~b!~~:

o~~~~i~n';;ii\;.~J~!i~!~::
[-we+ hydrazone.] Org. Chem.

!lffi::,';;:·
a~Tett~d~~a
fattened for table deli-

+

~°fll~

~!:~l;

l

o:~:;o;:]·

osl~~~:

3J

fL-j

A

j,;;~t

~<;.~r,\i~•.;~:;

surface of each lateral mass o the ethmo1d bone. -

01

....
JIU'·1_os_'_c.,.11,.•l_a_'_t1_,o_n,,...(.,•l_a'_s_h_1t,,,n
),_n_.,..,[_L_._o_s_,,._·1_1a_1.,io,....a_swt_·n
...g....
in.,g_._J_l-,.d-,e_r_.
-,....•.,.•cul_ar
__11n_e,,_M.....,a_th_.,.,.a,.•_t_ra,..i,_g_h,_t_li_n_e_l_y,.,ii_,g
....t_h.,r,..o_u_g_h_ou_t

1d-Ji),~.b[Gr.
:r-"1~;r8"ft:OJ~i~~~t'rO-pdl),
~~~i'.1
lrzJJ:T~!bt~~ill°!f
:-r.,~:~ti~~(.tJY~
~n''~~t!n~~~~.;
,';Yuft~~~~,~~1:;•~t"fi~~~g1i:f::~efs
aAf::t~i~
~~J!N.i!:;rf~,s.
~ fiff'rl-4;
0

-oi--thot;y-pou
{ r-thlSt'Y-p1ls;
.:ftr'thO-tt'pUs), a. [ortho-+Gr.
TVn-o~ form, type.) Min. Having a perpendicular cleavage.
Gl"th►van'a-date, n. ('hem. A

quails,equiv. to0doutopliorin 2 • OpvcTO~ dug + .fomi: cf. F.
- or'ty..glne (-jJn• •jln; 183) a
oryctologie 1 The science of
Or'ty.s: C~r'tlk'e), :i. [-NL. Se~ things dug.from the earth; spe0RTYOI:{.£.] Syn. o CoLINUJ-..cif.: a Mineralogy. b Paleontolor'val, n. [F. orvale a kind of ogy.-or'7.c•tO--l()g'ic.-l,'i-cal,

u'te-ri e:s::-ter'num [L.], Anat., ru
o0rg_e8ta0lel,
eNb,•Mtt•l~
201), n. vi. LNL. See osc1LLA10
0 a0l•t8h1
0 fpt.atGere
the opening of the uterus into
W
T
Y_l,._St!.,"r1·.••!2_S•l'ILCL•Ali,••'!.·.),
1,,,,11
00
tcle,erv~,•xg
opyen
ifntghoefuttheeJOR.
-1 ""
-~ ,r;,
1i0n1a0• th'l'ehbe
0
d· 0
O. S. C, Abbr. Oblati Sanctl n. 1,l. [NL.] Bot. Syn. of Os-

~~::1:-~r::~:

~:s :~ :~en~~
j~·sthn.0 rJtt~}:.o-giB t -USl'O·
LSw.lis ridge, chain of hills, pl.
r;-,,,.tarvt~t;
Or'vlV),n. [F.) O~y-gl'nae USr'l-jt'oe). n. pl. &sar.1 Geol. A ridge of drift.
or':i 9}_;/~~le'td
)
fF kNL., fr. Gr. Opvf, Ocvyo~,a See ESKER,
orvi;tan, It. 0 ,.;,ieta.: 0 •,.n.:.be: ind of antelope.] Zoij{.
= ~~·d,t! 1~r- 0~~{:!in~wiibout pe,.
cause invented at On.:iPto, in HIPPOTRAOINA!:.
, , OS (O ls). v. t.; OS-En (ft ~et);
0
l~r~feJ;!· 1eg~a~~
~r;:;::t~1r;iii:':~J::·ot~!r:,
:~r"i:~r1~.acia,
said to oc~~~~'r~r!~:~1·.~3

1bO~!'he:1a~:.e gard enor~~!.;>:!~:1:':!~c
S~~i~ANAD•
~~~::
JC tilD; zin (~ th~k'eli- y
-:i!n ~f84),n. 8Al~-zln.
'SeeOXA7.INE.
c'tho--.zy'lene (6r'th0-z1'len),

che~,:

~i~;;:.
c-~::.;,-;,_oa'cil-la-to'rl~
oa'cine (lSs'ln; -en), n. Aleo
8='carAb(t;r~,is:~·
n
[Gael fi~~~i;,
iJ<l~di~~~:·si~~H!:ri1,Y
1:i

ogrdr.e~r\~.s~~m·e~n.~~!
e srehiio~ta

1

f

orig. uncert.l
Masc. prop:
name. L. Oscarus(~s'kd-rfis).
os'che-al ('5 s'k @:-d1), a. [Gr.
0 f or
t~r1:r:i~c;t~ 0 tr::~1
1
1!:!:;.:

derivation to that of tro1>infrom
ah·o1Jin.] Cltem. Scopoline.
~J~~~•·(~c~fi-::n;J;:.~_>•
ab$e'::
tainin~ to the Oscinidm.
l&1),

io,S~~i
~o:,~~;J~t~~y[~G~:
:~:~rv\n
:-o::::ntibf~i:
ii,x~~r?nt1fcl.~~:~~1~}48"~~~;::1~i
~:~:io
f~~
~le';f,
ec:o~~:;,.

~:f~;~~\~:~&~:,nclrr~~o~a:

rL.

and

t

tire

:~~Uthe

ortivus,
g~8;/·<1r'}/:
a.
seaweed
or'y.ztv'~ro,!11 (ljr'Y-zlv'h-nts),
:fJ~~a(i~,iYv), a.
1r,,·v·,o.,]·iri,Oofrto1r,sp,eto,tr.it•o•1•hceft.,·
FmeoorrDial),~11_,,.eeem mg seawee . ~.•• 1r,.lnrg.
oopnvr,,·,~e.rice
+ -vorous.]
:act of rising; eastern; as, the or- o'ry-al. + ORIEL.
0-r#'zo-mya (u-rl'z t'i-m'f 8; ntit•e amnlitude of a planet. Obs. Or'yc.ter'o-pus (l:Sr'l'k-t lr't.i- rlz'i'i-), 11. [NL. j Gr. Opt•'a rice
,c,rtogr&fy. i' ORTHOGRAPHY,piis), .,,. [NL.: Gr. Opv,c.,-~p + µ.V~ mouee.1 ZoOI. A large
n.;.,~h~uf,A!;i;.,~1:;fi~,;:
to;:i~fi!;
i~~ r;;w!~~i~eu:~~:. rodents inclUd•
o~~;::te!:!«::;~~it1:i~s
~:z-~~:~1pvi:r~~z:~s:;~·si:i
furtrl.wthOhs. r~
+ 1 t th J dC), 'ti
(• 'k't'k)
[G
not, A genus of American
o o
, n. unrmo
s - . o--ryc Cl u-r1 1 s, n.
r. tufted grasses with open paniDistrust. Obs.
[UENGRIN.l
bpVK'TI.IC6~
flt for digging. 1Oryc- l'ies composed of )-flowered
ie:;tru(l:'i
~ (6r~l!ood),i' lei: Lt
tology. RarP.
~pikelets remotely eug,;esting
Se~;ORT~• n. P • eJeCe or'yc-tog'no;•Y (~r1lk-t1:'ip'~i'i- rice, whence the species are
'Ol'bard ortyerd T ORCHARD
el), n. [Gr. opv,cro~ dug {opvrrknown as -mountain rice.
c'liy-g~ (6r'tl':.gt1n),n. lGr: aew lto ~i_g) +1-yvWtTt~knowl• 0-ry'zo--ric'tes (ti~rl'zti-rtk',ez),
i::~1•n~{a~afiidsOo~et~!
c (-~~~r,~1'iff
·;_o~y!~!;~: "· [NL.; Gr. Op1•{arice+ opVgenus Turnix
rARTEMI~/ tog•nos'tt-cal(-tl- di), a. - or'dj;i;~Jezf;~~~t~~~~ss
<tr-tyg'i-a (lj;~tlj'Y-li), n. see yc-tog-noa'tt-cal•ly,adti.AI/Ohs. Maditg_aecar,related to the trnOr-tyg't-an (--dn),a. Of or per- or'yc-~g'ra.;phy (-USg'rd-fl), n.
~~ ~;~~·e~sj:A;~d in b~~r?Ct~:~0~f ~~~stls
01. ,t AS.
,Or"ty-gl'ma (6r'tl~jt'ne>, n. pl. als. Obs. - o-ryc'to-graph'tc,
1101(lSs),n.; pl. ORA (U'r4). [L.]
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:!~te: 0~lih;l.•

i~~:::t~
+a:;~i;_n
ii!fr~!i~
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~it:.

:C;::.!1
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0

fixed by the signal OS and the Cancer of the scrotum.
ow.ce,.4bJ/,:.
c5i<:t~&.xon.
os'che-o-cele', n. [osc/1eo- +
o. s. Abhr. Old Saxon; Old •('(-h•.JAferl. Tumor of the scroSchool; Old Series; Old Side; tum; scrotal hernia.
~l~a~;)J=~~:n 8t0~\~{d't~~~~i:
~~;l~.~~tp~-::.::·Piasii:~~~~-ert

B~\J.
A. Abbr.

Ordime Sancti
AStu~Austinit{L.,)Of
the Order of
. ugus me .
g~~l1:;>rJ~;a!;:s~e~e,~,.a~i.
,
V
f
o-aan na.
or. 0 HOSANNA.
:,::;,ec"o'ta"rts!~~;}: of os, a
ridge Geol. sec ESKER.
0. Su:. Abhr. Old Saxon.
B';
orJ!e!fdi~t
Oa'borne, John (1:'iz'bilrn) In
'Thackeray's ••Vanity Fair,'' a
0
l~t~' :h~~e ~~~~
George Osborne, again et his

~f g~•l: ~b'b~·.

:;!h

ir:!f!=~~

go; sing, IJJk; Qen,
Full

thin;

nat9re,

e.s:planatlon ■

r:;~~~,m~~

ver<!9re (250); K=ch

of Abbreviations,

Slsna,

in G. ich, ach(144);

ete., lm.m.edlateb'

~f!~:t::-~'i;;}t~~i~

small acalyptrate dipterous flies
th e type of a familv, Ol•CiD't:
0 :ral~v~
~:ua!fi;
e;~ tlt~
grasses or the leans of succu~~~:.~.1;,nt~anT~~eu,!:i~e~y
( os.
~f,.:!\fc. ~c.rotum. ~s~t:~~~i os'ct-ta.nt-ly. atfr. oi OSCJTANT
f:(n~~:'1:1~~~;•~es~natg{g,)t1';
.. 0
1
201),n. pl. [Gr. .,.a,btTxo<f>Opta; c!~g::cY\f:ib~fa:~mpnemg BOu;\'.Oi J':OUng
branch + <f,ip•t11 oa'cu-la, n., pl. of OSf'ULUM.
to bear.] An Athenian festival, oi'cU•la,nt (1:'i
s'k tl-l tint). n.
~~j(dC:~th~:C,~t~/~i
1Jlatl,. The re~ultant whosevan•
O;~:~:P:!~
Athena.
{h~i:f~: ~~~t~~"~}t~:i~:
at~/ok
111
os'cil•l&nce (1:'is'l-ltlnR).oa'ctl- variables, n quantice, U, V, etc.,
0 dq~:nct?c'!e~~c~,~d+tian~)~~~a}J~n. f~ga'{::gn:~~t.
1
oscillation tra.n1former. Elet!.
An air.core transformer of OBCil-t!:20~~;~1:~::1ii:;;;i:t~:!~
1 U!r),
:~~n.r~~i;:.n1~~'Y-lii
An o■'cu-l•·l'J',
An oaculatory,
alga belonging to the family Os- Obs.

h~;:,~t

~:,~1f:~tipt~,ri~~~:)ko-io"l;y1;

I ~~~~!~~i!:it•

o~~!:!~:1~~t\Y,~~oi:1t~rl,~\~Y,

1i.i:~~~

lood, fo~ot; out, oil; chair;

d:: ~::1,!~:•';t•
.ftI:.~
8);e3: ~'ck:!reJ~;;;~tn;
-nln;
&::~hi~g
fhi~aiJf~!~fat~~nt;::=
E!i~i+J~~~if~?a;:;· 1.,. )f.LJ'.

precede

hoN; yet;

n.
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OSCULATE
its lenf!h on a ■urface and everywhere in the BBJDetangent
section of the surface thia line is counted

fl.'::•
tl:.,'!~ose

Oll'ou-late(&'kit-lit),"·

I. &, i.; -LAT'BD(-lit'l!d); -u.T'ING(-lit'Tng). [L. o.sculatua,p. p. of osculari to kiss, fr.
osculum a little mouth, a kiss, dim. of os mouth. See
ORAL.] 1. To kiBB.
2. Geom. To touch closely so as to have three or more
points in common at the point of contact; specif., to have
the highest order of contact ( with a given curve or surface)
that is poBBiblefor the particular kind of osculating curve
or surface. Thus a circle (in general) osculates a curve
when it has contact of second order or meets the curve in
three consecutive points; but a conic may osculate at five

consecutive points,and a sphere osculates a twisted curve

at four consecutive points. See OSCULATION, 2.
3. Biol. To have characters in common with two groups.
See oscuLANT,a., 2 b,
Oll'ou-lat'ing( -lit'Ing), P· pr. &, vb. n. of OSCULATB.
ooclllatlng circle (of a curve, at a point), .Math.,the circle of
closest possible contact with a curve at a point. It
paBBesthrough three (or more) consecutive points of the
curve. Its radius and center are the radius and center of
curvature of the curve at that point, and hence it is
called cfrcle of cur11atureat that point. - o. helu:, Geom.,
the helix that has the same curvature and torsion as a certain curve at a certain point.
OB'ou-la'tlon
(-li'shiln), n. [L. osculatio a kissing: cf. F.
osculation.] 1. Act of kiBBing; a kiBB.
2. Geom. The contact of a curve or surface with an osculating curve or surface. See osouLATB,2.
os•cu-la-to-ry(os'ki'i-lti-t~-ri), a. 1. Of or pertaining to
kissing; kissing. ., The o&culatoryceremony." Thackeray.
2. Geom. Osculating; relating to osculation.
OB'ou-la-to-ry,
n.; pl. -a1es (-riz).
[LL. osculatorium.]
R. 0. Oh. A pax, or likeness of Christ or of the Virgin,
which priest and people used to kiss during Mass.
OB'OU-la'trtz
(-li 1triks), n.; pl. ·TRIXBB(-trik-sl!z; -slz;
151). [NL.] Geom. a An osculating curve. b The envelope of the osculating planes of a twisted curve.
OB'Cu-lum
(oslkG-Hlm), n.; L. pl. OSCULA (-Iii). [L., a little mouth. J Zoiil. a One of the excurrent orifices of a
sponge. b One of the suckers of a tapeworm.
-018 (-ii•; see note below). [L. -osus: cf. F. -ose. Cf. -ous.]
1. A suffix denoting/ult of, coHtaining, hat-ing the qualities
of, like; as in verbose, full of words; globuse, like a globe.
2. [F. -o,e, orig. uncert. Cf. &Lucosa.] Chem. A suffix
Indicating that the substance to the name of which it is
affixed is : a A carbohydrate; as in cellulose, fructose, etc.
b A primary.alteration, or hydration, product of a proteid;
as in protease, elastose, albumose, etc.
3. Petrog. See PBTROGRAPHY.
~ The original accent in adjectives in -ose is on the sufBx. and this remains in some common adjectives, esp. dissyhahlesl as mo-rose', ver-bose1, but otherwise the accent
~~!~::,Y:,.~~!~t1~J,;.':,".fe: In polysyllables and
o-ae'la (a-si'Ja)
n. ; pl. os■LB, osELLE(-Ii). Also oscella.
o-sel'la (~-ai!l'lii) [It. dial. (Venetian) osela.] Venetian
Hilt. A silver medal struck on occasions by order of the
doge, said to represent a present of wild fowl formerly sent
by him to each of the noble families of the republic.
o•sler (ii'zher), n. [F. osier, orig. uncert.; cf. LL. ausariae, pl.] 1. Any of various willows whose pliable twigs
are used for furniture, basketry, etc. The common osier
widely cultivated for this purpose is the European Saliz
tJiminalis, sometimes also called velvet osier. Other useful
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carded as showing that Osiris was originally a
c.om spirit (which see), and some authorities re,1!1,rdthe Osirian rites as the source of the Eleu:!fl:"t~Ys8u~r~~d iras~ist:ea~o~::1 o~dra:i~~

... a-.. , In abatract noun■ from verba. l Phyric8 &, 0,-_
A kind of diffusion which takes place 6etweeu two misciblefluids separated by a permeable partition, as an animal
membrane, and which tends to equalization of the condi1 but who afterw~~:.o!j!!~r~ou1
hfe must1e
~:: (tii!~~~n~~;:
tions on the two sides of the partition; :-- call~d also d!o•mosis or diosmose. In a common experiment 1llustratmg
-oats. [Gr. -wat.f, as in p.ffa.µOptl,wa,r metamorphosis.]
A
suffix signifying condition, state, prncess, and the like ; as,
:~~s8sad~~:~~i::~ 1o~c::i~~a1l~t~~~
irr:r:~~d:~
sphrigosis ,· - often used specif. iu mt>dicine to denote an
flow from the thinner to the denser fluid is hence calfed
abnormal or disease(t condit,on; as, melanosis, phlogosis,
endoamoeia or endoamoae (osmosis inward), and the slower,
stenosis, etc.
-os'i-ty. [L. -ositas: cf. F. -osite.] A sufllx of nounscorre!°o~i;~u~~a~f.~t~g1:t8iti~ri3
~!4;.'ti;~fih0 :.Z~:~:i:c~~::
spomling to adjectives in -ose and ~us. See-osB, -ous, -ITY, Electric oamo■e or oamoail (called also electric endoamoa
endoamoaia) is osmosis which occurs in an electrolytic
os-mam'ine (os-mim'in; oz-; os 1m<i-men'; oz1-; 184), n. or
cell having a J)Orous diaphragm separating the cattiode
Also -in. [osmium+ amine.] Chem. Any of a class of and
anode, and which is due onlf to the electromotive
compounds of osmium salts with ammonia.
force. It results in an accumulatJOn of liquid about th&
Os-man'll(os-miln!ll), n.; pl. -LIB(-lb). [Turk. 'osmanli cathode. Osmosis is an important process iu plant aud aniof Osman, or Othman.
See OTTOMAN.] A Turk of the
mal physiology.
See also OSMOTIC
PBESSURB,
ABSORPI'ION,
3.
European branch of the Turkish race, characteristically
os-mot'lo(os-mot'ik; oz-), a. Of or pert. to, or having the.
tall, brunet, and brachycephalic, but differing little in property of, osmosis. -os-mot'l-cal-ly (-I-kal-I), adv.
feature from the surrounding European population ; also,
oamotlcequivalent, the ratio between the amount of solvent.
the language of the Oemanli Turks. See URAL-ALTAIC.
os'Dlate(oa'mit ; oz'- ; 277), n. Chem. a Any of a series ~s~~ii~hcae\f:~~i:~ 1~:iu;uhnl~~u,:grur:~~i~t
of compounds obtained from osmium tetroxide by r<•.duc- o~osite direction. - o.lre■111re, the unbalanced pressure,
tion in the presence of bases, and regarded as salts of the
t~;,ti~g~~~~~~ i\i::!~:~!t°!o~::
hypothetical osmic acid, H 2 0sO,. b A supposed salt of tration. It is closely
related to gas pressure. It is proporthe s<realled osmic acid (osmium tetroxide).
tional to the absolute temperature and also to the molecuos'ma-zome(-mti-ziim),n. [Gr. bal',f smell, odor+ (wl'o< lar concentration, and apparently it is equal to what th&
broth : cf. F. osmiuome.] Old Chem. The mb:ture formerpressure of the dissolved substance would be if it were a.
ly supposed to be a savory principle of flesh, and obtained as gas at the same temperature and had a volume equal tothat of the pure solvent.
a brown substanoe by extracting broth or the like with
oa'mund (os 1miind; oz'-), n. [F. osmonde.] a Any of
alcohol.
various ferns, as the male fern. Obs. b Any fem of th&
os1me-te'rl-um(-m~-te'genus O.mmnda, esp. O. 'l'egalis, the royal fern.
rT--nm),11.; L. pl. -BIA
os'mund (oz 1milnd), n. [Sw.: cf. LG. osemunt, oaemund.l
(-ti). [NL., fr. Gr. oul'~
A superior kiud of iron formerly imported into EnglanO
smell.]
Zoo/. A profrom Sweden and used eap. for making arrowheads, fishtrusile forked process,
hooks, clock works, etc. ; also, a piPce of this iron.
emitting a disagreeable Larva of a Butterlly (Papilio trotOs-mun'da(os-miin'dli; oz-), n. [LL.; cf. F. osmonde.}
odor, borne on the first
lus). o Oemeterium.
Bot. A genus of swamp ferns typifying the family Osmunthoracic segment of the larvre of many butterflies of the
dacere, and forming large clumps or crowns. The ample,
family Papilionidre. It is probably a defensive organ.
in some species develop contracted sporangia-os'mlc (lSa'mTk; oz'-), a. Chem. Of or pertaining to os- fronds
bearing segments at the middle or a~x; in others, as O.
mium ; - said specif. of certain compounds in which this
cfrmarnmupa, the sporophylls are distinct.
See ROYAL,
element exhibits a relatively high valence. - o■mic acid. a FERN, CLAYTON
FERN,CINNAMON
FERN.
See OSMATE
a. b $ee OSM.IDM
TBTROXIDE.
- 0, oxide, osmium Os'mUJ1-da'c•-•(ostmnn-di'st-e;
oz'-),
n.
pl.
[NL.}.
dioxide, Os0 2, a grayish black or copper-colored solid.
A family of large ferns, with stout rootstocks, pinnate
OS'mi-dro'als(-mT-dro'sh), n. [NL.; Gr. iaµ~ smell + Bot.
or
bipinnate
circinate
fronds,
and
large
globose
eporangia
,iiv to sweat.] M,4. Secretion of fetid swaat.
borne on modified or contracted pinnre, or on tl1e lower
OS'mi-e-(os1mT-a- ; i!z'-) Chem. Combining forms for surface
of the pinnules. It embraces 3 renera, only oneos'mo- (l!a'm6-;
osmium.
( Osmunda) American. - os1mun-da'ceous(-shils), a.
os'ml-ous(-mT-l1.s),a. Chem. Of or pertaining to osmium; os•mund
fur 1nace (oz'mi:ind). Iron Mu11uf. A kind of
- said of certain compounds in which this element exhibhigh forge, intermediate in develupment between the Catits a relatively low valence.
fruitfulnes■• He is commonty repre■ented as a mummied
fhrure wearing the crown of Upper Egypt and carrying a
wnip and crook. -O-sl'rl-aa (6-ai'rl-lin · -sir'T-lln), a.
Osiris stands in 1a'fyptfor the prototype of the man who attera
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land, in the 15th century.
to "'''" to smell. So named in allusion to the strong
chlorinelike odor of osmium tetroxide. See onoa.J Ohern. osmlll1dIron. Osmund ; also, iron made in the osmund
furnace.
A hard, bluish or grayish white metallic element of the
platinum group, the heaviest substance known (sp. gr. in o•so-ber1ry (ii's$-bl!r'T), n.; pl. -IIIES (-Tz). The blue-black.
crystalline form, 22.48). SJtmhol, Os; at. wt., 100.9. Os- cherrylike fruit of the amygdalaceous shrub Osmaronia.
mmm was discovered by Tennant in 18~3. It is found as cerasiformis, of Oregon and California ; also, the plant.
an alloy (chiefly with iridium) in the form of small bard OB10D8 (iia'iin), n. [G. oson, corresponding to -ose +-ont
irains or scales in J:latinum ores. In compact form it is iu English.] Org. Oh,m. Any of a series of soluble com11t!
pounds obtained by decomposing osazones with concen~isi~tb~J~
ii~':{\!~i~feci~fu~u~fli1a~e~:~t
trated hydrochloric acid. They are hydroxylated ketonieallof with iridium is used for com~ss bearinfs and for
aldehydes, and yield sugars by reduction.
!~/:Jig{~~da~n~~a~~reaJ~o~:~:lJ\i;%~:iu:~xS:f~f;
O'so-trl-az'ole(ii-'•$-t1I-ilz'iil), n. [From -ose + triazole.}
Organic Chem. A crystalline compound, HC,N
8
ff1!;,_an1nl~!~5e':.';!ili,:i
t:iiaobtained indirectly from the hydrazide of a H~-N> NH.
ment of osmium or an alloy thereof. Cf. TUNGSTEN LAMP. nitroso derivative of acetone.
osmium tetroldcla. Chern. A white volatile cr:ystalline os-phra'dl-um(os-fri'di-ilm), n.; pl. -DIA (-ti). ·[NL., fr.
0
Gr. bc,4ipO.itovstrong scent.] Zo0l. A sense organ, single~it~:
~~~~~~';is 0
or paired, connected with one of the visceral ganglia, and
off a vapor 1 which is a powerful irritant poison, violently
attacking the eyes, and emitting a strong cblorinelike
situated near tl,e gill or gills of most aquatic mollusks. It.
odor. A solution or it is used in microscop,y for hardenis supposed to be olfactory or to test the purity of th&
ing_ and coloring tissues.
Called also osnuum pef'Oxide water passing to the gills.
and, impro~rly, osm,ic acicl,perosmic acid.
osphyo-, osphy-. Combining form from Greek l,a,j,v<, loin.
os'Dlo-(&•mt-; oz•m6-). Chem. Combining form for os- os•prey (oo'pra), n. [Prob. through OF. fr. L. oui,Jraga.
mium. See OBMIO--.
(orig., the boue breaker); cf. F.
os'Dlo-gene(-jen), n. [osmose +-gene.7 An apparatus,
orJt·aie. Cf. OSSIFRAGB.]A large
consisting of a number of cells whose si<les are of parch•
hawk (Pandi011 haliaetU8) of a
ment paper, for conducting the process of osmosis. It is dark brown color above and
t1:dr:~f~!~=~gar refining to remove potassium salts from
mostly pure white below, remarkfor its habit of feeding on
os'mo-graph (-grAf), n. [osmose + -graph.l Physics. able
fish, wl1icb it captures by hoverAn instrument for recording the height of the 1iquid iu an
ing over the water and diving;
endosmometer or !or registering osmotic pressures.
the fish hawk. It builds a bulky
os-mom•e-ter(os-mom•Uer; oz-),n. [Gr. bo-,.~smell + nest,
usually placed in a tree and
-meter.] Physiol. Au instrumentformeasuringtbeacuteoften occupied year after year.
ness of the sense of smell.
The osprey is harmless, and
os-mom•e-ter,n. [o,mose
-meter.] Physics. An inwhere protected,
often nests
close to human habitations.
strumeut for measuring osmotic action.
It .
os-mom•e-try(-trT ), n. The measurement of osmotic pres- is found in most countries of the
world. The American form is
sure. - OB'mo-met•rlc
(os'mf;-1dt'rTk; oz1ml5-), a.
the subspecies P. h. caroUnenos-mo•sla (lSa-mii'sTs; oz-; 277), os'Dlose (oa'miis; oz'-), sis.
Egret plumes are often ern. [NL. osmosis. Osmose is from endoamose, exosmose
(Orf. E. D.), which are fr. F., the second part coming fr.
W~~~~."'!~dpi~:cui;°tt".;
Osprey.
Gr. Waµ.Or:impul>1P.(fr. WB-·ivto push)+ -ose,fr. L. -oS'i&,Gr.
osprey. See AIGRETTE.

os'ml-um(-ilm), n. [NL., fr. Gr. oaµ~ a smell, odor, akin

J_nfiL
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i.!::i~oi~~~n1':~.

■pedc.::·o= tl~afr/."::tleY1~n!i1:\~;i_ ~d~1g~:ra)
Others are occasionally so u::f.
2. An osier rod used in baaketry, esp. a coarse unstripped
rod used for making hampers, etc. The liner rods are
usually stripped and whitened.
8. Any of several American dogwoods ( Oornw).
o'aler,a. Made of osiers; composed of, or containing, osiers. " This osier cage of ours," Shak.
o'slered (ii'zherd), a. Covered or adorned with
osiers.
o•sler-y (ii'zher-I), n.; pl. OBIERIBB
(-h). A bed
where osiers are grown ; also, work made of
osien.
0-sl'rls (6-si•rTs), n. [L., fr. Gr. ·o,np«; of
Egypt. origin.] Egypt. Relig. The great god
of the underworld and judge of the dead. He
was son of Seb and Nut, brother and husband
of Isla, father of Horus and Anubis. He is said
to have been a wise and beneficent king of
Egygt, who was treacherously slain by hia
tit df:!:!;i,.!:!~P!~~e~c~t~~l
\i.a Cfstni~:~
searched out and buried each part of the hodfu.

f:: (S. pu1purea).
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OSSEAN

•'•ID
{l!ert-ln), n. [L.
bony.] Phyriol. Chem.
The chief orgamc basis of bone tissue, which remain• aa a
OUffil

reaidue after removal of the mineral matters from bone by
dilute acid. It is considered to be identical chemically
with the collagen of connective tissue.
•'•let
(lS,'l-let; lSs'J~t),n, [F.] 1. Alittle bone. Rare.
I, Zool. The internal shell of a cuttleftsh. Rare.
a. Veter. a Au exostosis on the inner aapect of the knee
of the horse, usually commencing at the head of the internal rudimentary metacarpal boue and extending to all the
bones of the carpus. b An ex:ostosis on the anterior and
lateral aspect of the fetlock, due to retraction of the tlexor
tendons aud the concussion resulting from the abnormal
position thus produced. c An exostosis 011 first phalanx.
08 188-0- (lS8'3-t-). A combining form for osseous.
08188-0UB(-~•), a. [L. osseus, fr. os, os,is, bone; akin to
Gr. OCTTcov,
Skr. astlti. Cf. OYSTER.] Composed of, or resembling, bone; bony. -OB'ae-oua::J.y,
adv.
l'!:';l':th~}~:~1.7fg~·1,;!e

i'!~~J~\"~:
Jee\~i~~~~~s.
0

- o.

Oa'aet (lSs1et), n.; also ifa,sete (lSs'et; lS-set'). une of a

people of central Caucasus, possibly immigrants from Persia. They are tall, but not well-favored. Their religion is
a mixture of Mohammedanism and Christianity.
oa•ae-ter(lSs•3-ter; lS-~t'er), n. [Russ. osetr sturgeon.]
A large sturgeon (Acipenser guldtmstadtii) of northern Europe and Asia.
Oa-aet'lc(lS-sl!t'Tk),a. Of or pert. to the Ossets. - n. The
language of the Ossets, cloaely related to Iranian. It employs both the Rnssian and the Armenian alphabets. See
INDO,.EUROPEAN.

Os'slan (lS•h'an), n. [Gael. Oisin, dim. fr. os a fawn.]
legendary Gaelic bard and hero of the 3d century.

A
See

1.

F&NIAN,

OB'Bl-an'ic
(lSsh1T-Kn"Ck;lSs1T-;

277), a. Of or pert. to Ossian or the cycle of tales aud poems (the latter chiefly
fragmentary or late) dealing with him and his father,
Finn ; esp., pertaining to, designatiug, or resembling, the
poetry or rhythmic prose published in 1762 and 1763 by
James Macpherson, and purporting to be a·translation of
poems of Ossian. Macpherson'a work~ based in part on
genuine Celtic fragments is characterized esp. b_ydescriptions of wild scenery, and, in spite of its grandiloquence
and monotony, has consiaerable romantic cha.rm.
OS'si-cle (lSs'l-k'l), ti. [L. ossif:ttlum, dim. of os, oslis, t\
bone.] Aiwt. &: Zool. A little bone or part resembling a
sm,~11bone; as: a The malleue, incus, orstapes of the ear.
b One of the smaU plate• of bone in the sclerotic of some
reptiles and birds. c One of the numerous small calcareous pieces of the skeleton of many echinoderms.
d
One of the parts of the gastric mill of the stomach of aome
crustaceans.
os'sl-fl-ca'tlon(-fT-ki'shl1n), n. [Cf. F. ossi.ficalion. See
OSSIFY.] Ph.ysiol. 1. The formation of bone; the state or
process of being converted into bone. Ossification begins
at one or more _points (called centera of 011111.cation)for each
future bone and isaccom:plished by mesoblastic cells called
01teobl&1ta,which deposit the inorganic bone substance
about themselves, becoming the bone corpuclea of the completed bone. Ossification may take place in membrane (llltermembra.nou oalfJlcatton),that is, in connective tissue (see
MEMBRANE BONE), or in carttlage {endochondraJ.,or lnterc&rtilas;lDou, oulflcatlon). The latter 1s much the more comnlex

OSTEOSARCOMATOUS

011'1u-a-ry
(lSs'4-i-rJ; l!ah'cl6-),n.; pl. -IUIIII{-rlz). [L. O&SU- OB'te-o-car'ol-nO'ma
(ll8'tt-6-klir 1sl-niVmti), n. [NL. ; .,
arium., fr. oasuariua of or for bones, fr. os, oasis, bone.] A
depository for the bones of the dead ; a charnel house, nm,
etc. Rare.
oa-tal'gt-a (lSs-tllJljJ-ti), n. [NL. See OSTBO-; •.U.GIA,]
.It[ed. Pain in a bone.
O■-ta'rl-o-phy'Bl (lSs-ti'rT-t-fi'si;
116), n. pl. [NL. ; Gr.
oa-nipLOv,
dim. of o,rreova bone+ ,Piiua.bladder.] Zool.
An extensive division of teleost fishes having the anterior
four vertebra, strongly modified, often ossitled together and
su~rtinf,
a chain of small bones which connect the air

teo- + carcinoma.] llled. a Carcinoma of a bone.
carcinoma which baa become ossified.

b A

0B'te-oo'la-1la(lSsltli-llk'l<i-sh ; lls1t3-t-kliVaTs ; 277), n.
[NL.

See OSTBOCLAST,]Burg. The operation of

a bone in order to correct deformity.

breakinr

oa•te-o-clast' (llsltt-t-klllstt), n. [osteo- + Gr. ,cAii.vto
break.] 1. Anat. One of the large multinuclear cells iB

developing bone which abso1·b the bony tissue in the formation of the canals, marrow cavity, etc. Cf. lllYBLOPLil,
An instrument for performing osteoclasis,
-OB'te-o-claB'Uc{-klis'tTk),
a,
~~he~~~:e t!\!~fr~~r..,f ~ ~i~'.ut:1f:3
OB'te-o-col'la
(-k'lli'<i), 11. [ osteo- + Gr. ,collu glue.] 1. A
ae-m(-fi'se-ii). - oa-ta•rl-o-Ph:r'aan
(-filslln), n. -os-ta'•
kind of glue obtained from bones,
ri-o-Ph:ra'i-al(-fiz"C-lllJ,a.
a. A cellular incrustation of calcium carbonate on the stem9
OB'te-al(lSs'tli-111),a. [Gr. OO"Tfova bone.] Osseous.
of plants, - formerly supposed to unite fractured bones.
0B'te-l'Us(-i•tTs), "· [NL. ; osteo- +-ilia.] Med. Intlam- OB'te-o-cop&'
(lSs'ti-li-koP'), n. [Gr. buuo,co,ro• ; ouTfov a
mation of bone. -OB'te-lt'ic (-Tt'Ik), a.
bone+ ICO>TO<
a striking, pain.] Med. Pain in the bones;
OBt-i!Dd'
Man'l-fea•to(llst-l!nd'). (J. S. Hist. A manifesto
a violent fixed pain in a bone.-OB'te-o-cop'lc (-klSp"Ck),a.
issued from Ostend, Belgium, in 1854,jointly by Buchanan,
Mason, and Soule United States ministers to Great Brit- os'te-o-den'tlne (-d~n 1tTn), n. [osteo- dentine.] Zool.
A modified dentine approaching tme bone in structure,
ain, France, and S:pain respectively, giving the grounds
upon which the Umted States might seize Cuba in case of found chiefly in the teeth of fishes. - oa1te-o-den'tln-al
Spain's refusal to sell it.
(-tr-nil!), a.
os-ten1Bl-bli'Hy (lSs-tl!n'sl-bT!"C-tT),n. State or quality of oa•te-o-gen1 (lSsttt-li-jen'), n. [osteo-+-gen.] Pltysiol. The
being ostensible.
soft tissue or substance which ossifies to form bone.
os-ten'Bl-ble(lls-tl!n'sT-b'l), a. [F., fr. L. o,tendere, osten- 0B'te-o-gen1e-Bls (-jeure-sTs) } n.
[osteo- + -generil,
BUm, .Jum,, to show, prop., to stretch out before; fr. obs- oa1te-og1e-ny (lSs•tt-oj't-nJ)
-geny.] Physiol. Forma(fr. ob-)
tende,·e to stretch. See TEND.] 1. Capable of tion of bone ; ossification.
being shown; proper or intended to be shown. Obsoles.
oa'te-o-ge-net'lc(-t-jt-net'Tk), a. Physiol. Pertaining to
2:. Shown; exhibited ; declared; avowed ; professed; ap- osteogenesis, or the production of bone.
parent i - often used as opposed to real or actual ; as, an o■teogenetlc layer. See OSTBOBLAST.
ostensible reason, motive, or aim.
D. Ramsay.
OB'te-o-gl0B'Bl·dal
(-gllSs'i'.-de),"· pl. [NL.; osteo- + Gr.
Syn. -See BPEC1ous.
yAwauu tongue.]
Zool. A family of very large freshoate1181ble
partner. J..o.w.See PARTNER.
water isospondylous fishes cousisting of the arapaima and
oa-ten'alon(-shl1n), n. [F., fr. L. osteasioa showing. See related forms. They have the head naked and largely mOSTENSIBLE.]1. Exhibition.
Obs.
cased in bone, and the scales are large bony, and com-a. Eccl. The showing of the sacrament on the altar that posed of mosaiclike pieces. They live 1m tropical South
America,Africa.,_ Australia,and the East Indies. The typit may receive the adoration of the communicants.
genus is us 1te-o-gloa'aum (-im). - 0B'te-o..gloll'os-ten'alve(-sTv),a. [Cf. F. osten8'if.] Showing; exhibit- ical
aold (-oid), a. & rt. -os 1te-o-gloa'Bld(-Td), n.
ing ; also, ostensible.
o■tenaive demon■tration, Math., direct demonstration, as op- oa1te-old(lSslti-oid), a. [o,teo- + -oid.] Anal. Like bone.
red.uc- OB'te-ol'e-pls(lSsltt-lSlre-pTs),n. [NL.; osteo- + Gr. ,AflT<<
posed to apagog_ical\ or indirect, demonstration.-o.
a scale.] Pa/eon. A genus of extinct crossopterygian fishea
11
o!ntt~l:~:::er~~ri~~i~~X:,~i~sed
from the Lower Old Red Sandstone of Scotland. Their
with apapogical reduction.
body was slender and covered with large rhombic scales,
os1 ten-so'r1-um(lSs'ten-so'rl-l1m; 201), n.; pl. L. -IIIA (-ti). and the head was incased in bone. It is the type of a
family, Os1te-o-leP'l-dm(-t-leP'T-de).
[NL. See OSTENSIBLE.]R. C. Uh. A monstrance,
os-ten•ao-ry(lSs-ten'•a-rT), n.; pl. -RIBs(-rTz). An ostenso- oa'te-o-log'ic (-t-llSj'Tk) a. Of or pertaining to osteology.
oa1te-o-log'l.-cal(-T-kiil) -oa'te-o-log'i-cal-ly, adv.
rium.
oa-tent' (lls-tl!nt'; lls'tent), n. [L. oaten/us a showing, dis- 0B1te-ol'o-gy (-lSl'li-jT),n. [osteo- +-logy: cf. F. ost~oloplay, fr. wtendere (p. p. oaten.ms and ostentus) to show. See gie.] The science dealing with the bones of vertebrates.
OSTENSIBLE.]Now Ra,·e. 1. [L. ostentum.] Manifesta- oa'te-ol'Y·llB(-T-sTs), n. [NL.; osteo- + -lys;,,7 Softention ; token ; portent.
ing and absorption of bone. -0B'te-o-lyt'lc (-t-1Tt'Tk), a.
Dryden.
a. Exhibition ; air; mien.
Bhak. 01 1te-01ma (lSslti-o'm<i), n. ,' L.pl. -MATA(-t<i). [NL.; 083. Ostentation.
teo- + -oma.] Med. A tumor composed mainly of bone;
0B'ten-ta'Uon(lSslten-tii'shl1n), n. [L. ostentatio: cf. F. a tumor of a bone.
oa•te-o-ma-la'ol-a(-t-m<i-lii'shl-ti), n. [NL.; osteo- +
ostentation,J 1. Presage ; portent.
Obs.
a. Act of displaying, exhibiting, or showing; display. Obs. malacia.] 1. Med. A chronic progressive disease of adults,
01· A re/talc.
esp. pregnant women, characterized by gradual softening
a. Act of making an ambitious display; unnecessary show; of various bones, leading to great deformities.
2. See CRIPPLE, n., 6.
pretentious parade.
"Much ostentation vain of fleshly
arm."
Milton.
-OB'te-o-ma-la'clal(-shill), OB'te-o-ma-lac'lc
(-llls'Tk ),a.
4, A ahow or spectacle
Obs.
Bhak. oa'te-o-my'e-ll•Ua
(-mi'3-li'tTs), n. [NL.; osteo-+ myelo6. Apparition; false exhibition; pretense. Obs.
•+ -ilia.] Med. Intlammation of a bone and its marrow.
Syn. -See PARADE.
oa'te-o-path(lSs1t3-li-pltth), n. A practitiouer of osteopathy.
0B'ten-ta'Uoua(-ahl1s), a. Characterized by, fond of, or 0S'te-o-path'l.c(-pllth"Ck), a. Ned. Of or pertah,ing to osevincing, ostentation ; unduly conspicuous ; pretentious.
teopathy. -oa 1te-o-path'l-cal-ly(-T-kill-T), adv.
Far from being osteutatious of the good you do. Dryden. oa'te-op'a-thlat(-lSp'<i-thTst), "· One who practices osterrhe 0Meutatio1ts professions of many years. Macaulay.
opathy ; an osteopath.
Syn. - Boastful 1 vainllorious, presumi~, presumptuous,
08 1te-oJl'a-thy(-thY),n.
[osteo-+-pathy.]
Med. a Any
disease
of the bones. R. b A system of treatment baaed on
~':i~':.t~do.r:~i,:~o~~;ir.,;,~~~~~=~i~M~i!~·
the theory that diseases are chiefly due to deranged mechTIOUs implies undue or vainglorious
display or parade;
as, 0 Whoever wishes to attain an English style, familiar,
anism of the bones, nerves, blood veesels, and other tisbut not c
nd ele~t,
but not ostentatious, must give
sues, and can be remedied by manipulations of these _parts.
11-oa-U'tla
oa'te-o-per
(-t-per'T-lSs-ti'tTs), n. [osteo- per!![t:ays
r.!fi!':. :ieo~YJ:;::?;~~~!i~~~~':,i'f:f. 0
iosteum + -itis.] ltled. Inflammation of a bone and Its
(De
the ostentatious simplicity of their dress"
periosteum.
(Macaulay). That is PRETENTIOUS
(see PRETENSE)
which lays
claim to greater importance, or which makes more show, os'te-o-phyte' (lls 1ti-t-fitl), n. [osteo- + -phyte. l Med.
A small bony outgrowth. - oa'te-o-phyt'lo(-fTt"Ck), a.
than ls warranted; as, a pretentious mansion, equipage,
work; "Nothing could induce rGilbert White] to exagger- oa'te-o-plas'tlc(-pllls'tTk), a. [osteo- +-plastic.]
1. Phy,ate; even his style is free from fhe faintest tinge of preteniol. Producing bone ; as, 9.1teoplastic cells.
tiousness" (T. E. Brown). POMPOUS implies a solemn and
a.
Burg. Of or pertaining to the replacement of bone; u,
exag_gerated self-importance; as, .. a well-meaninj, civil,
an osteo2lastic operation .. ,
oa'te-o-pla•'~ (lSs'tt-t-pllla'tT), n. [o,teo- + -plasty.]
~~~'::~[1,Ef:~~•;"~:!!~'to'i.~~
!~":~~t.
c(°Ja"::;
Burg. A plastic operation to remeo y a defect er loss of bone.
Austen); "like all Wordsworth• .• . pomp<Jua and prig•
oa'te-o-po-rO'Bla
(-pt-ro'sTs), n. [NL.; o,teo- +Gr. >To~
gish" (E. Fitz Gerald). See PARADE,TURGID,
pore.] ill ed.&: Physiol. An absorption of bone so that the
-oa'teu-ta'tlous-ly, adv. -oa 1ten-ta'tlous-neaa,n.
0B'te-o-(iSstti-t-). Combining form fr. Greek ouriov, bone. tissue becomes unusually porous.
(-slir-ko'ma), n. ; pl. -MATA(-tti). [NL. ;
oa'te-o-blaat1 (-blllstl),n. [osteo- +-blast.] Anal. A bone- oa'te-o-aar-cO'ma
osteo- + sarcoma.] Med. A asrcoma containing a deposit of
forming cell. See OSSIJ'ICATION, 1.
oa1te-o-blaa'tic(-bllls'tTk),a. Pert. to the formation of bone. bone. -oa'te-o-1ar-com'a-toua (-kllm'<i-tl1a; -ko'mti-), a.
01-tent'ful, a. Portentous. Oba.
tion.] Osteomancy.
ost. Var. of OAST.
[tides.
~~mal o■ 'te-o mere' (-m~r'), n. [Olllo0 ;"t';!;_d!i,~::i,
o. a. t. Abbr. Ordinary spring
o■'ten-ttf'er-ou, a. [L. ost,mt,,t'er: o~tentum ostent + .fen·e to o■'te-o-d.er'ma-toua (-dftr'md•
o■ta.ge. f HOSTAGE,
oa-tag'ra, n. [NL. See OSTEO•; bear.] Producingprodigies. Obs. tile), oa'te-o-der'mou■ (-mtls), a. ~,1:~Je-~ 0
-AGRA, l Surg. A forceps to re- o■-ten'tive, OB-ten'toua,a. Oen. Losteo- + -metr.,,.] Measurefosteo--+Gr. &iJµ.a, -aTo,,skin.]
tentotiom,. ObM.
move bones. Obs.
XoOl. Havm_g the dermis more
bt~~::~r~~~~tn~~roft:
Oa'ta-ra., n. LCf.G. nstern EaB• 01't.e-o•an'eu-ry:1m, n. Med. or leBSossifled,as many animals.
ter, E. EASTER,] = EosTRE.
oa''lilH-~'l-a <-dln't•«i ; -dt' - human skeleton. - oa'te-o-md'·
rNL. ; os- nl-a), n. [NI,.; osteo- + .odgn- ric (-t>-mi:§t'rlk), -met'ri-cal., a.
oate. + nosT.
[OAST,
o■te. Obs. or dial. Eng. var. of
teo- + ai·tl,rillR.] "l/e,1.Inflam- ia.] Chronic pain in a bone.
oa'te-o-nec-ro'■ta,
n.
[NL.]
oa'te-ln (lSs'tt!-In),
n.
mation of the hones and jomts.
oa'te-o-fi-bro'm&, n.
olf.- 11/NI. Necrosis of bone.
n.
[NL.]
OuTEovbone.] Ossein.
teo- + p:b,.o- + -oma.
Med. A os'te-o-neu-ral'gi-a.
O■ 'teJ,
-t HOSTEL.
tnmor containing osseoua and ~Med Nt-uralf,c pain in a bone.
ease affecting bones and joints.
oa'tel-er. t HOSTEi.ER,
fibrous
tissue.
MeJ~u!
os'te-o-cele', n. [r,steo- + -cele.] oa'te-o-gen'ic (ISs'tt-0-jl!n'lk),
oatelment. + HUSTl,EMENT,
Med. & Bony tumor of a tesflammation of the veins in bone.
oatelrie. T HOSTELRY,
,;,~_ot;::,;~eii~t@-ntls),
a. oa'te-o-thone', n.
[osteo- +
o■ -tend', ,,, t. l L. ostendere to
0
[~~~;
An audiphone.
show.] To exhibit. Ohs. or R, ~~~-:rL~~~~!~
oa'te-og'r&-ph~ (4Sg'r«i-fT). n. -phmu•.
oa1 te-op 'o-ny (~s't~-ISf'O•nY),
O■t--end' ra.b'bit. See BELGIAN
0
[1,.'lfpo--+-gra1,h!f-l lJescriptive
;~;:i~ag!1i~\•o\~: osteology.
u. ( o...:teo-+ -plin"!I·] The con-HARE.
- -ra.-p&er (-fer), n.
inl? its adjacent bone.
duction of soundR by hone.
01-ten'1i-bly- (lSe-t~n'sY-blI),
os1te-o-chon-dro'ma., n. LNL. ; oa'te-o-Jite' (Us'tt!-tJ-llt'), n. [ os- os'te-o-phy'ma (-ti-ft'mci),
n..
ar/1•. of O~TENSIBLE.
[NL.; osteo- + 1il1m1,a.] Jfed.
8
oa-ten'live-ly-, adv. of OSTEN- oHteo- + chmulro- + -om a.] {~~u1:e -~~:t~y
fi:tit!,~~~
Med. Tumor composed of bone
A hony ontJrrowth or tumor.
SIVE.
nm pho~phate.
01-tent', v. t. ,}PF,o.'ftenter. or ancl CR.rtilaf!e.
o■'te-o-lith'i-ca.l (-lTth 'T-k,.U),
+

a. Surg,

~l~ao~'.~i~~'i;t

+

+

!C:e
L:!1t1i::.Y~i~!f

j

~1i~;~i,
tt~v~1:lri'i ~~et~:~!~1r!~~~ ~~a ~:~~t:!~~~~t i:t~
~~rc~~&i
alt! ~~-~;igf
ttt! U:tt1;,~1!~~rsgfu~~tii~~~:w;
absorbed to form the marrow cavity, the bone meanwhile

!\~~r~~~~Yle
i~n~!~ t~ i~~r~:teC:n!>.onytissue deposited on
2:. That which is ossified; a bone.
a. The state of being changed into a bony substance ; also,
a mass or ~oint of ossified tissue.
os'Bl-flsd(lSs"C-fid),p. a. Changed to bone or something
resembling bone; hardened by deposits of mineral matter
of any kind ; - s,1id of tissues.
oa-Blf'lu-ent(lS-sTf'loo-ent), a [L. os, oasis, a bone+ ftuens,
-entis, p. pr. of ftuere to How.] Med. Coming from diseased
bone ; - said of a discharge from a fistula.
·
oa'al-form(lSs'T-f6nn), a. [L. os, ..,;,, bone + -form.]
Having the appearance of bone; osseous.
oa'Bl-frage(lls"C-fritj), n. [L. ossifraga, ossifragu,, osprey, fr. ossifragus bone-breaking; os, oasis, a bone
Jrangere, Jractum, to break. See ossBOus, BREAK; cf. osPRBY,] a The lammergeier.
b A young sea eagle. Obs.
c The osprey ; - called also breakbones.
oa-Blf'ra-gOUB
(lS-sTf1r<i-gl1s),a. [L. oSBifragus. See OSSIPRAGE. J Serving to break bones; bone-breaking.
OB'sl.-fy(lSs"C-fi),"· i. or t.; os'sI-J'IBD (-fid); os'sl-J'YIING
(-fi/Tng). [L. os, os•is, bone+ -fy: cf. F. ossijf,er. See
ossaous.] 1. Physiol. To form or change into bone. See

+

OSSIPICATION.

a. Fig.

: To harden;

as, to ossify the heart.

Ruskin.

oa-alc'11-late C-lltt),-lat'ed (-lit'~!~!J.n'!i!i
nzl:ti
..f:!4-ref!:
a. Having ossicles.
ostei. - 01'N-&D
a. 4"n.
01'1l-cule (~s'l-knl), n. [L. os.:§d),

o■ se'ment■

(-1'ln),

(Us'mf'nts), ,i, pl.
IF".] Bones, or remains, of the
dead, Q.'JiJ.or R.
01-1ene'(U-sen'; ns'en), n. LGr.
"Ouuiwoi, pl.] Er.cf. Hist. A
memher of an ancient sect of

tticufltm.]

An ossicle.

o ■'■ l•cu-le

Rare.

c'to-m Y' (ISIVT-k0.11. [See OSSJCLE;
Sm·g. Excision of

1~ k't0-m I),
-ECTOMY.]

an auditory ossicle.
oa-slc'u-lum {IS-slk'O.-lilm), n.;
1•
1i~s·i~te~-lt)A
have combined Essene and
~seud<rCh ri1ttian d o c t r i n e s. 2. Bor. Anossiculue,or pyrene.
They were found in the coun- o■-alc'u-lu■, n. [NL., dim. of
try east of the Dead Sea.
L. os bone. stone of a fruit.]
OB'IH•·al-bu'mi-nold, n. Pl111s- Rot. A pyrene. Of11t.
iol. The alhuminoid of bone.
os-■if'er-0111 (lJ-sYf'@:r-ils),a. [L.
o.<1,o..:si.<1,a
hone +-:fn·ous.] Con•
m'■e-o-mu'coid. n. Physiol.
The mucoid of hone
tnining hone or bones.
os'■•Otll-).y, ad,,. Physiol.
As oa-aif'ic (-'Ck),a. [L. os, o:tsis,

heretics, whose tenets seem to

~~~:!~.
n~ ~~i,.,
rial. Obtt.
8

1

f;.

S~~:,:

~~~~:if.i,,

I

bone+ -fie.] Producing bone.

Ol-~!i!hc.(-•
~ t'Y skV,s5:.Tr;;,
I

Ol'■i-t.ran'gent, a.
[L, os, os.tts,
01 11ia,n-e1qa.e' (Ush 1 fln4!'.sk'), a.
pr.,
After, or suggesting the style of, t~!:1ctnft'ifr~':ki-:;~~;,r~.
the Ossianie poems. See Oss1- Cl8-8iV'0-1'0111 (~-s I v't.l•r tl s), a.
rL. OR, OAAis,bone + -vorous.]
1.x1c. - n. 088ianesque style.
01'Ulloll-t■m (UMh'iln-'Cz'm), n. Feeding on bones.
'l'he realm of Oeeianic legend

;{~~;:·!

tJ:~i~~,;:trn,

[Gr.

1:~!9°~~-:~!~;,!'j;,YJl1::;.
J'f::
fl~t;1~:iig!
;f

o■ 1 111.-a"'rl-um

Ohs.

food, fo-ot; out, oil ; chair;

:;~o-f~~,e~n~;.]n.

an~

:/;i~

!;,'t:~f,_1;e(!
s't

,?ht

Cystic

go; sing, bJk ; tllen, thin; natyre, ver<!9re (250) ;
Full

fNL.
;

os'te-o-com.'ma. (ISs't~-O-ltnm' a>,
a. [111Jteo-+lit/de +-nl.]
Pert.
iR!~riati,~·
n. LNL.; 01tfr>o-+ Gr. ,cfJµ.,.,.a.a
[L. o~tentatus, p. p. of o..~tentare, piece.] A metamere of the ver- to petrified or fossil bones. Ob~.
o■ 'te-ol'o-ger (-Ul'O-j@r), n, An
v. in tens. fr. osten,Je,.e. See tebrate skeleton: a vertehra.
oi-teologist.
OSTli:NT. n.] To make show os-- o■ 'te-o-cra'nl•um, n. Zniil. The
oa'te-ol'o-giat (•jYet), n. One
~~~tc~a~t~:in~rom the cartilugi• ven.ed in osteology.
~'·o;:O·tatinus;
also, 011tensihle. Ohs.-oa-ten'oa'te-o-cy■-to'ma, n. [NL. ; OR- oa'te-o-man'cy, 11. [n.cteo- +
-ma11c11.] Divinationfrombones.
t&-tive-ly.adt,. Obs.
teo- + r11.oitoma.] .Jfed,
o■ 'te-o-man'ty- (Us'tll-U-mln'tl),
o,'ten-ta'tor, n. [L.] One fond tumor of a hone.
of display ; a boaster. Obs.
os'te-o-derm', n.
[r,.<1feo- + n. [n8feo-+Gr. Jia.vn a.divjna,.

:?.=t:«:n~Fl;::•~~1:REY
.] ~:i!i!i~i!vtl,
:1J:n~~:
v. t. To make 01- The osprey.
11ianicin style or form.
(lSsh'O.-i'rl'.-11 m),
-•'11-l&r
(IS-alk'ft-14rl, a. n. [L.] An 01Suary.
Zool. Of,like, or pert. to 0Asiele11. Otlt i" HO~T.

~:rr\c~,

I :.~te~~~:r~~'}t~::

~\tJoles~:
a

a woolen mate• 03'si•A-Cat'ed.a. Ossified, Ohs.
os'■i-form (lSs'l'-f8rm), a. [L.
08·-H'ti-an (lkii'tr4n), a. ~ n. ns, ossis, bone + -:f0nu.] Bonelike.

+

!~~o;'f,i

e:aplanatlou■

or Abbre-.latlono,

It= ch

in G. lch, ach (144); boN; yet; zh

lllsno, ete., lmmedlateb'

preeede

= z in

the Vocabula17.

~~~:;iP~!'l.
Anosf:~?:"st.
os te-op-11&tby-ro'Bl• (lfB"t@-np.
1

1

sl.th'Y~rfi'll'rs),

11.

[NL.;

osteo-

1te~~x::~:1~1(afrtr~l:1~e-::;
the hone1'1.
oa'te-or'rha-phY t~r'd-fY), n.

[mi-tn.,.+ -rlia{1,l11,] Surg, 0~
erntion of au uring or wiring
bonea, u In fracture of the -

lella.

azure. Numben refer to§§ in GmDL

1526

OSTEOSCLEROSIS

OTHERKINS

Olt'le-O-acle-111'11111
(&lti-~-skl~-r!i'slo), n, [NL.; osteo-+ of bivalve Mollnsca which includes the trne oysters. It is See RARBDSBAL.-o'ta-rtne (!Ytd-rin; -rJn), o-ta'rl-lDe(t;sclerosis.] Abnormal hardneBB and density of bone.
the type of a family, Os-tre'l-1181
(lSs-tre'I-de), See OYSTER. ti'rl-in;
-In), a. - o-ta'ri-old(-oid), a. &- n.
oa'te-o-tom&'(1Ss't3-~-t6m'), n. [osteo- + -tome.] Surg. - DB'tre-a'oeo111
JlSwtrt-i'shi!s), a.
-ote. Pet,.og. See PRTROGRAPHY.
Strong nippers or a chisel for dividing bone.
os'tre-ger (lS,'trt-jer), n. [ME. ostreger, OF. ostruchier, o-tlull'ma-tO'ma,o-th&'ma-to'JDa(~-the'm<i-ti5'ma),n.;
L.
Olt'te-ot'o-my
(-lSt'~-mI), n. [osteo- + -tomy.J Surg. The
ostl'Ucier, F. autOl.lrsier, fr. OF. ostor hawk, F. autour; cf. pl. ·TOHATA(-ma-ta). [NL. See OTO-; 11./EHATOHA.1
Med.
operation of dividing a bone or of cutting a piece out of it,
Pr. austor, L. astur a species of hawk; perh. orig. fr.
Hrematomain th e external ear, ofteneS t seen in th emaane.
as to remedy deformity, etc.
Asturia in Spain.] A falconer who keeps goshawks. Hist. 0-thel'lo (~-th~l'o), n. In Shakespeare's tragedy of the
Ga'ti•al(lSs'tI-iil), a. Of or pertaining to an ostium.
oa'tre-l-form'(lSs'trt-I-f6rm'; lSs-tre'l-f6rm), a. [ Ostrea + same name, a noble-spirited Moor who hsswon honor in the
oa'U-a-ry(-t-rI), n.; pl. -RIES (-rlz). [L. ost-iarius door- -form.] zool. Shaped like an oyster; oysterlike.
military service of Venice, and marries a senator's daughkeeper, fr. ostium door, entrauce. Cf. USHER.] 1, One os'trlch (lSs1trich), n. [ME. ostriche, ostrice, OF. ostruche,
triiS;:,~e;::_~n.;',;f,.Yttf~l, 1:~J'~,!~fh'!':,Afe~at~td';:!fi:~£°t~
who keeps the door, esp. the door of a church; a doorkeeper; specif., a member of the lowest of the minor
orders in the Roman Catholic Church.
2. A mouth of a river. Obs.
OB'U-o-lar
(lSs'tT-t-ldr; lSs-ti'-), a. Bot. & Zoo/, Pertaining to an ostiole.
oa'U-o-late(lS&'tI-t-liit), a. Bot. & Zool. Having ostioles.
oa'U-ole(-ol), n. [L. ostiolmn a little door, dim. of ostiu11,
Asmallaperture;
an orifice or pore; specif.:
adoor.]
a Bot. (1) In certain fucoid seaweeds, the opening of a
conceptacle. (2) In many fungi and lichens, the mouth of
the perithecium. (3) In seed plants, the pore of an anther
sac; also, the orifice of a stoma. b Z oiil. ( l) One of the
small inhalent orifices of a sponge. (2) In certain Hemiptera, an orifice of an odoriferous gland.
oll'U-um (os'tI-llm), n.; pl. osTIA (-d). [L.] .Anat. &
Zool. An entrance or mout.hlike opening; specif., the open~
1~hi~h
0
~la~::~~~:.no~e
~lt:eal~~~i'
;~~:
enters from the pericardium.
Ost'men (i'ist'men; lSst'-), n. pl.; sing. OsTMAN(-man).
[Cf. LL. Ostmanni. See BAST; MAN.] East men; Scandinavian settlPrs along the east coast of Ireland, formerly
so called. - Ost-man'nlo(-miln'Tk), a.
O■-tra'ce-a (lSs-triilsht-a), "· pl. [NL., fr. Gr. o<rrprucov
shell of a testacean.]
Zool. A superfamily including the
oysters and allied mollusks. - os-tra'cean (-shan), a. &,
n. -oa-tra'ceOIIS(-shils), os'tra-clne(-sin; -sTn; 183), a.
oa'tra-clsm(lSs'tra-siz'm), n. [Gr. ouTpCU<•a-l'o;,
fr. bUTpa.to ostracize. See OSTRACIZB.]
Gr. Antiq.
method of temporary banishment by popular vote (with

learning of her innocence, after which he kills himself.
to push+
-scope.] Physics. An instrument for exhibiting the repulsive action produced by light or heat in an exhausted
vessel; a modification of the radiometer.
oth'er (ilth'ilr), a. [AS. o/Jer one of two, either, the second
of two, other; akin to OS. a/Jar, o/Jar, D. & G. ander,
OHG. andar, Ice!. anna,·,·, Sw. annnn, Dan. ande11, Goth.
anpar,Skr.antara:
cf.L.alter;
all orig. comparatives:
cf. Skr. anya other. Cf. ALTER.] 1. (That) which remains of two, as distinguished from that which is specifled; (the) remaining; - often with a plural word, and
usually preceded by a demonstrative or possessive word;
as, bis other friend; the ollter sons.
One half of the world knoweth not how the ofhe1·half liveth.

o'the-o-scop&'(ii'tht-t-skoJJ'), n. [Gr .

1.

A

..e,,v

Rabelais (tnm,.).

tt:~i;;'tlr£!i:f!.tfRi~~:t:i1
bare, and the feet two-

h;

,cl,en,

ostruce, F. autruclte, L.
avis struthio; avis bird
+ struthio ostrich, fr. Gr.
crrpov9iwv, fr. <TTpovllo•
bird, sparrow. Cf. AVI·
ARY; STRUTH1ous.] a A
ratite bird of the genus
Struthio; esp., S. camelusofarldpartsofnorthern Africa, the largest of
existing birds, attaining
a height of six or eight
feet and a weight of 300
lbs. Ostriches are very
swift-footed, but t h e
wings are small and useless for flight. The head

2. Second. Obs., except in: every other, every second or
1
;e:i::ttf.~•~:~different. Other, meaning
u diflerent in identity,"
is often constn1ed with than; as,
gifts other than flowers; when meaning "different in
oqt,:,ael,~ttyhoanr
kb1a·ndd·,"aitnmatauyretafakre
olhtf,',n,.
ofrroJm1·01onu.
'r.s"·,•••·nhabrdotly
,,
''
h
senses other formerly also took but. Its redundant use
tia1u;~t!io"u-::i':~~~w~~~n.t~ts~!~~~'!~!.~•~XiU~~:
[vices] are portable, with other graces weighed." Sliak.
lt is still similarly used before a contrastive adjective
which is marked by stress as parenthetical;
as, a good
man and other sinful men
o,/,er1ordsbe~idethee'bavehaddominionoverua. /s. xxvi.18.
For 0th er fouo dation can °0 man lay th80 th at 8/~~~iii.
ll.

3.teldd~t~::i

toed. In the male the
body plumage is black
anfi the wings and tail
white. The female and
Oa!rlch(Strul h iocamelus).
young male are grayish. The value of its plumes, esp.
¥1h0e"':isi~i~~e,s'.~~.~/~-~?i:t~Y~~~t1~:.; 01l:ic~ 0 ::';Jtii~\i?~:
m.olybrlophanes) of eastern Africa are regarded as distinct
species. b By extension, a rhea.
t l h I
A t 11 1
d"
,
(.,
•
O
0.:,!i,~Jopt~~~>
with
growing in a circle from an erect rootstock. The ss_oro-

agJgefJia~~h~':iuti~1~i':iatifiiu1:~id~

1

=tfin)~:~~f:edr
a~l!ih:~~ ::ih~::e~
~~:~~:~s=~i:~ ~ehJ~1!
::anig~t~l~hwJl.!1m~=~klacelike
segments,
an reth!~~ ~~e~:::ti~~
1::t~~fv~ry
.hi:~~miny had been J,~!~,1~'/!;:,

remove a person considered dangerous, through power or 0s 1tro-goth (lSs'trt-glSth), n. [L. Ostrogothi, pl.; cf. OHG.
4. Left, as opposed to right. Obs.
the like, to the state; hence, in general, expatriation.
Q:rtar eastward.
See EAST; GOTH.] One of the East Goths.
A distaff in her other hand she had.
Spenser.
Exclusion by general consent from common privileges,
See GO'ffl,1. - Oa1tro-goth'ic (-glSth'Tk), a.
()~~s~r
:;o~r~tE:::·-8::eo~~~:.EYa-·ti1:01::c~~':leo~t1:ie:~
favor, etc.; as, social ostracism.
Os'try-a(lSs'trl-d), n. [L., a kind of tree with hard wood, day. Obs. b A day ago, Obs. CA day not longago;os'tra-clze (-siz), v. t.; -CIZBD(-sizd); -mz'ING (-siztJng). Gr. 0C1Tpva..] Bot. A genus of betulaceous trees, the hop usually adverbial; as, 1 saw him the otlter day. -the o.
[Gr. btrrpa,cl,,w, fr.OuTpa,cov a, tile, a tablet used in voting,
horn beams, containing one European and two North Amerworld, the world beyond the grave; the spirit world.
& shell; cf. OO'TpfOV oyster, baTiov
bone. Cf. OSSEOUS, i~~~nsrc;,~epsinJs~elyatted~8;!~~~si~:iir~u:h.;;~~r!!~o~;
oth'er, ad11. Otherwise. o If you think othe,·.''
Shak.
OYSTER.] 1. Gr • .Antiq. To exile by ostracism; to banish
inflated bracts. See IRONWOOD
b.
oth'er, pron. 1, (pl. formerly OTHER,now OTHERS(-ilrz))
temnorarily by a popular vote, as at Athens.
· · par t remammg;
· ·
I
b t
2. To banish from society; to cast out from social or polit- Ost'Wald's dl-lu'Uon law (ost'viilts). (After W. Ost- one or ones remammg;
- t ,e su s anlcal favor or fellowship.
fiialf (\>.1853)~ <\~rm"'} physfciit.Jl
Chem. Th1 lahw ~k~eo~":g!:,t!~~t~,!l;J· or0
!:o~g~btf';~:1!lO■'tra-co'da (ISB'tra-kii'da), n. pl. [NL., fr. Gr. ocrrpa.- nu':nb~~ o~ :'ofe~~~n\'.e~n dlv~~e'J ethe ,;u:'n\':.ar~f "mo\e: merly used alone as correlative to ead, (cf. EACHOTHER),
IW&r,iitPstaceous.]
Zool.
not ionized, varies direct\y as the dilution.
either. neitllet', tl'hetller ,· and as meaning • each areceding
An order of small, active,
Os'ty-ak,Os'tl-ak(lls'tl-ilk), n. 1. A member of any of a ~~; ;t~a'::'!~1,;;-9,ontroversy, which I am lesa fon
mostly fresh-water Entogroup of Finnie peoples of the Ural mountain regions and
Each of them made other for to win.
Clmt1cer.
mostraca having the body
western Siberia, esp. along the Obi River and the Irtysh
Whoeoevtt shall smite thee on thy right cheek, tum to him
more or less completely inRiver. They are of a mixed type, having both Mongolian
theotller ab,o.
Atutt. v. 39.
closed in a bivalve shell A
and Caucasian traits, though the latter predowinate. They
And some fell among thorn• ... but other fell into good
composed of ritt and left
are mostly nomadic hunters and fishers.
grou nd ·
.Mufi. xiii. 7, 8.
O~~ e2,are true.
1 '1iad.:era11.
va1::~tid~e8; 8 ir
2. The language of the Ostyaks. See· FlNNO-UGRIC.
2 . Second. :}b~~
1
:1aimentary,
and the Y
OGs-wl&'Dgan
(os-we'gan), a. [From Oswego, New York.]
3. (pl. OTHER,.Archaic; OTHERS)A different or additional
eo
.
esignating
a
division
of
the
(Upper)
Silurian
in
one
,·
the
substantive
use
of
OTHER,
a.,
3.
Other
(sing.)
.
f
have on IY seven pairs O One of the Ostracoda <,...,..,.,ri- A
·
See GBOLOGY,
Ch ar t • - OB-we' gan, n.
appemJag_e_s.
- os'tra-code dina), Side view of Mltl::x
merica.
in this sense is now used alone only in the correlative ex(~'tra-kcid), a. & n. . .L about .;n; a a' Antennre ; b Os-we'go tea (Oll,-wei'g0). An American mint (.Monard.a pressions: some .•. or other; one .•• or other,· as, some
os'tra-oo-derm'(ISs'tra-ko- llrain; c Simple Eye, e Com- dirtyma), with showy, bright scarlet flowers.
person or other will be there. It generally occurs with one
dOrm'), n. Paleon. & zool. pound Ele; h H~•rt; m Mus. 0 1ta-hel'te (ii'trl-he't~), n. One of the Society I.lands; w(crfi'teA.NOTinHEtRb)e,
sea,
e'rmt11he
cno
1,1yse',0nfot.'a'n°'o'·t'h'
1.,1•1ga,f,•wnoheoretlierthse
0u01nd
One of the Ostracodermi;
cle; r 'Iest1S; I 'Ia,1.
now usually called Tllhiti.-Otr.heltsapple.
a A Polynesian
a.
anacardiaceous tree ( Spondias dulci&Ji;'also, its fruit, which
cannot be supplied from the context other is archaic; as
e sp., a.n ostra:yo bore. _ os'tra-co-d~rm,,
~•
is larger than an apple, with a rind aviug the flavor of
in, he could not find otlier than falsehood. Cf. also OTHBR,
O■'tra-oo-der
(-dQr1mi), n. pl. [NL.; Gr. acrrpa.Kov turpentine, and a sweet edible flesh. b The Malay apple.
a .t,3e.r'.' Athlleoc/lluieb,·.,?f
the same cla88." Froude. •: Oddn
1e_,onor_
ahell of a teetacean + B•PI'"- skin.]
a Zool. A suborder - O. cheotnut, the Polynesian chestnut. - o. gooseberry, a 0 n 0 1
n
consisting of the trunkflshee. b Paleon. =OSTRACOPH0RI.
tropical African and Asiatic euphorbiaceous plant (PhylNo otl,er but such a one as he.
Cole1'idge.
oa'tra-oo-phore'(-M-for'; 201), n. Pa/eon. One of the lanthusrlistlclius); also, its acid fruit, which 1s eaten raw 4, Each other; one another. Now 011/y Seot.
Ostracopbori. _ oS'tra-coph'O-rDDB
(-klS!'ti-ri!s), a.
or cooked. - 0, mulberry, the paper mulberry. - O. myrtle, oth•er, conj. [See OR.] Or; either; also (Rare), whether ;
O■'tra-coph'e>-rl (-klSl'ti-ri), n. pl.
[NL. ; Gr. o<rrprucov any euphorbiaceous plant of the ienus Securinega. - 0.
- (!!ten. used with othe,· or or for its correlative (as either
0 r'lfe, a d'frf
shell + </,opo<bearing.] Paleon. A ciaBBof remarkable
orang ci~•ider'l,d bY,a0
to "'/,: variety
...
01· 10 now used).
Obs.
Chaucer.
extinct fishes or fishlike animals known only from imper~nd f.:'o":, ~~E,fl;;gf
~se~t11n/ti!"~tof
t::"J:.tte"r~raft!\:
Oth'er,n. Philos. That which exists as an opposite of, or
t f · d
d
t·
as excluded by, something else·, as, the non-ego is the
•ect rema·,ns found 1·n Ordovi·c1·an s,·1u-'•n and Devon,·an m ch c It" t d ·
0 __,
,.,
, ..~,
= uPIA.~ o'.vwaalne
u'tn,tpoescanordl1enuuoto':.1.!,cr,'?trae,
m10onl
..uc-can·,-,.. ep.
th
f th
b . tl
th
f be"
th
b" t·
rocks. Jaws and paired fins homologous with those of
;h
.n .,....
woorelrdo1·•
th•• eogthoer,
noofnseelmf-gcon'sce
o1·ouesrneoBB.
'cng.,ALTeRoR.Jec
ive
recent fishes and also limb girdles appear to be wantinf,. o-tal'gl-a(~-till'jT-a), n. rNL., fr. Gr. owa.Ayia.; o3<, wTo<,
f.
the ear+ a.\yo< pain.] Med. Pain in the ear; earache.
oth'er-gates' (-git•'), adv. [oth,r + gate way. See
..Thgembeauctkedbo~
0etoact~S'.""i"i:'tem,dosbtyc~•~srt•~!t~':,~j;fJ';'rfpa.re';;t
o-tal'glc (-jlk), a. Med. Of or pertaining to otalgia. -n.
-WARDS.] In another manner. Obs. or Dial. Eng.-a.
t~~".'1Jh'ii':,""tg~~~~fe':.1j.? bo~;.!~~~~d!~~!~
~:!fn,
A remedy for otalgia.
Different.
Obs.
Ing in a heterocercal tail.
orders Heterostraci, 8"steos- 01ta-rl'l-dl8(01t<i-ritJ-de ; lSt'a-), n. pl. [NL., fr. Gr. o,Ta- oth'er-guls&'(-giz'), Dth'er-gness'(-g~s'), a. & adv. [ Corp0,; large-eared, fr. 00;, C:.TO,;,ear.] Zo0l. The family of rupt. of othergates.l Of another kind or sort; in another
traci Anaspida and Antiarcha are usually- included but
the l~st is perh;ps more nearly ~lated to the Arthroclira.
pinnipeds consisting of the eared seals, sea lion,:;, sea be.a.rs, way• Obs. or Arc&aic.
See CRPRALASPIB,
PTERASPis,l'TERICHTHYODEB.
etc. Sometimes ranked as a subfamily, O-ta'rl-l'DIII
(a-tat- oth'er-how1 (-hon'), adv. In another manner or in other
th
•~•:-U•,ts--:-·:
..tr""~•c•:t•:-!-~~--:~-•-~-:-:-tr•~L•.,•~~-:-:-,-:,.-~s•e:-(-:-;,"'l!-:-/-:-·~.,·A-:-:.,:
..1:-:-:-:-~-""["':-:~-i'•:,-~~-)~-.-~-c.. •H•~-~"'-l'"(t.-t.,,:-:1-:-~.,d-~-,~.-:-:.-,•i:W...,
•,:•11r-:"'y"':•~:-,:.-~;..~g;;..y•-.:-.u-:-:
1-;..,.~-~-~-~:-;,,....·r~•o•;-;w•:.•:
:•d•.---~1"'0•,-•'"d'"di'"•'"h"'b'"a•s,'"·c•c•,•r'"bo•n••"'te-o"'f

a.

~g;-:;:i~~

fhyth

6y:

/Ji~7,~1_

~bdi~X:t!1~

isJf~1:1~~i•,

i:f

J
!~'l.

t'/:!

::-'ri
..

fl,

pl.

1

0d::1~~!.i~
8'o!lier.
1:- Os'wald (i5z'wdld),
[NL.;
o~fm+ Or. OaTpa- !~~·1::
..~~!~El
c::r::re
::i~~·o'dous
(-kb'J~~=f.
a.'='~~tie-t."c:l~\r:i:!;::.

~=-~~J~::.n~~;i~~~i~;
os-to'1t1 (tss-tli'sls), n.. [NL.;
oa"te-o-au'ture, n. (o.-rlf'(),+
011teo-+ -011is.] Phu~iol. Hone
=

c°J!J~~'?:.lit'},

O11 tra--col'de-a (-koi'd@:-d), n.
7,l. LNL.; Gr. O~Tpa.,c_o11shell
of a testacenn + -oid,1 Zool.

Oa'wold

~~:~~m1:ie~:~:{~_ng
i[r~~B!~~~·,

lO,-r- (-willd), n. [AS.Osu:eald; 011-(in otch'in.
Dial. Eng. var. of
lfllcomp.) a divinity, god+ w~ahl,
ote.
OAT.
ture.] SnrfJ.
o~TKOKRHAPHY.
formation; ossification.
oa'tre-oph'a,.gOUl(-M'd-gii.s),0 • fft•wn,lrl, power.] Lit., power otemele. t OATMF.Ar ..
oa'te-ot'o-miat (-{H'U-ml st>. 11. ostour, n. [OF •• F. autour; cf. Syn. of O~THACOO.\,
- oa'tra- [Gr. 00"Tp€0V ovster + -pha:o-~:~TC!Y~;;::~uth
Ph:-~;~~rs[f•l
n. ~~s'r::k~
hawk.] The ~:ra~~!i.J:;..,y (-klil'O-jl'),
!701l,"-l Feeding. on oyeterR.bluck :ass. See BLACK BASS,
Cirero ( Catiline. 1., 1, 2).
~1}.i!,';:~~n
08 'tre[osteo- + L. tritum, p. p. of fe- os'tra-ca. n., 7,I. of o~TRACON.(Gr. OOTpa,cov shell + -/or,,,.J :~tJ:::.:~e;,~~f{!(>~_
Oa'y-rla (lSs'l-rle), n. [L~, a o'ten-cby'tea Hni!'n-kl'tez), n.
rere to rub, ~rind, l An instru- Oa'tra.-ct'i-da (ljs'tr<i-sl'l-di!>. 'Zonl. Co11chology. Ohs, - 011- oa-trep.,..-ar-0118,
T OBST REPERkAin
nd0f g~•l•nnut,.
B ont: I NL.\ fr. Gr. WT!')'XiTTI~, fr.
11 00
0Gfr0. o1'drrvP0«,.
8 10 11
1;~:

kbb~_of

oa'tre-old (0s'trtl-oid), a.
trea + -oh/.} Oy~terlike.

+

b~::~r::;rr
b

0~-~~1

n.

ment for rc•movingcariousbone. Zoll'f1~Lra:~; ~~~::~~~No1 tra-co-log'i-caJ{-kO-USj'T-kcll),a,Oll~W, a
olrii. WT0f, ear + Ev in+ xiew
1 ~~~i:~:t!~:ed~!
Olrt.e-o-zo'a (-ti-zli'd), ()alte.o- the trunkfishes. - 01-tra'ct-otd oa'tr~on (lSs't?ci-k~n).n.:pl. :::tlhe.t
+~~~~~CHE. f:~~~~~ueil~~fi
o1s~~!~R.f
1-yringefor
rtt'rt-a,
<-7t-i'J}j°'>zol/i
-th~(lis-tri'shl-oid; -sl-oid), a.
l~T::J~J~k:];~ir;r.
oa'tricb-egg' gourd. An orna- paceous fruit, o. alba ot' Europe oter. + OTTER.
Verleb~;t~C:- -z .
•
Oa-tra'ci-on (~s-tri's}1Y-lSn,=
~sY- - a word looRely used, as for ~:~t~l a,-:ri1s \i~;'{jk,';ifr:{r.sa-ts the JJOPl'x
caRx,a.
O. Teut. Ahhr. Old Teutonic.
1~8.
0
t~ve~~; ~::i~1i'sl:il:r
!r~::e:1~h ofcg~u~ryoror
01'vich 1 Neat. ARlron. An ~e'!"t':0~:e:tim~~br.
Old Teet&·or0
Eng.
word. ~~~?a~!sf~~rils(~str;tr~r!:t1~~ tnscriptions, found in Upper :~:i:ITnt~!~nlr~:~~r
the
l~t~-tt~~~R~~~-1 ~tha-~,~~=(li't~ha~~~?:e~!:I
~~·._ tn.,"po/s,T
~~~J 0:t;~:~u:dr~:gua~:;\e~! ~g{tfet9ili~e~:~\;~ from th e 1th :t~:~e·+ t,l~~~~r.ce.
Assisting the sense of hearing. O'the-i (i>'-thl!-1), n. Bib.
0Efvo.s.TIUM.
Var. of O~TYAK,
tion.
~~:t~~?;°n~~ tr~~a:~:~e7i
os-trif'er-ous. a. [L. 0."tr,:fer; ;-~:c!.~Pit~~:(~~trJ!)~~ex~
o' t bel-co'aia (&' th ~l-kO'sYs).n.
ao'tli"'rl-us<a•'!Y-ii'rY-us; ll.,),
+ -pm/a.] 7,,,;;i. Syn, of OsTRAh~~ bear.] ~i~o~~t· ~- [¼·
ot~c•!''"• Gr.
Oi,t1~-1tjRtt~ko;,t~8:1"'tFrom
North - oa-tr&'ci-ont ( ..ljnt), a. ~ 11.
os'trin-g9r (lj s'tr y n-j ~ r). + WTO.ICOVUT1Jli'; ov,;, WTO!i, ear+ ation or suppuration of the ear.
~:~~ato th!,IJ~~oia:
OB'tra-cy, n. Ostracism. Ohs. 8:?t~:;,ic~"t'ble (lSs-traJ~,r_e~:~1
a hear[:
:-i::e~~.t,~~~~Var.r:ti::~=I
and some Siouaj lafguages; - ICOV shell.]
A fosMiloyster. Ob·"· ::~t~:;t:-. n;arc~.f
Os'tro-goth'i-an (?Se'trO-glith'l'- O'ta-hei'tan (O'tti-hi!'Mn), n. =~:!gate'~F,!',1,!~K-=
OTBltRby+S~~~~::.~Rt_~.■.:':-•• •,.~,~a-ble (-etz'l&-b'l), a, ICLOII,
dim. of Ocr-rpa.,cova
shell;
ti!l:t~§~~r:~thln),
n. 0-0,1:;:rygy(};li;::~;v.jl,),;~·,.
l~~a~rl~S OAT
KS. O!i.".o,· A,-('/u,ir.
)
,.
L O "
E
oth'er-i1m (li'Ht:'i!r-Iz'm). n.
,,
oa- ti 'o-lum(i'.i&-tl o- 1'Um ,n.:
, os'tra.-ciz'er (~r), 71• One who
~--AT1os ,] Shelliness. Ob8. [NL. ost,-utld1tm, specific name, (-rlz). f Cf. . otflrie,
See lotliPr +-iRui. 7 Altrni~m. Rare.
pl. -I.A (-Id). [L.] An ostiole. mitracizeM.
(Ostracode,I OB'tre. t OY'-lTKR,
fr Gr O'Tpov8iov sonpwort / OTARtm.+·7 Any eared seal
oth'
ki oth'
kl
[AS
oa-tt'tia (-n's). n. JNL.J Jin/,=
os'tra-cod (-kl'.Srl
). n:. <\"n. zonl.1 oa'tre-a-eul'ture (l'iR'trti'-d-ki"il'-A• white crystalline compoun~ O'ta.-vtte ·c,vta-vlt;0-t ii.'vlt). c.1,m,-:r~e::: r.11nr-::;.
s~
4 ~:
1;:-HO:S~!L
1.0 (-tlt'lk),
1
::t~~::~::1J;k~!,)t
of~~~fgfL\~~1:~•ete~tc.
(I~t!,.!1i:ifi~s~~!,fl:!}).rwort
~~~:: J~W.
~hf;~

1hr~~;:J

:~~bJh~;~-~

ir~~;1;~_\
~i:;i::~)~
;~:,_on!{
:~::E~~~lian

o:J!:JL

~?."~~;;fr~;~:!1\5~~;~~~k,;:

1

JD ~~:~r::1:.

r:T~:-,cc1;;:~::rtt~a;;~ti~~'5a!;:~
i:Tb~~:~

:m::.

:tt:

1 ~ia1.
~b!~

~~~;; .?i~~~:t~~:.~•~
ti):;

p:~d~c~;;;•~;J.{.~rr
0

~)k&-;u':~~a-4;t!~~;;~o:.n-

::~~j

g;JJ!~

J~~k

fz~~t1U:fn~~~~

:;;.vao~:.
1T~l1i~~~:.,:

:1)~..

a.

ale, senAte, cire, i\m, account,

fr~t
lf~~!~)'A ~:ffe:~:f.re~s.
<:.~~a\~
J!:?

\P:~.

arm,ask, sofa:

eve, livent, llnd, recl!nt, maker;

I Forelp

Word,

+ Ob1olete

Variant

ice, Ill; old, &bey, Srb, &dd, s&ft, ciJnnect;
of;

+ combined

with,

= equala.

use,

dntte, 6rn, ilp, circ1ls, menu;
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OTHERWKER

OUGHT

(11Yl'ir-ui!a), n. Quality or atata of being other;

vertebrataa, the otolitha are represented by mall888 of sectivoroua mammal (Potamogale veloz) about the size of
small calcareous ))l!rticles called otoconia or ear ,and.
a stoat, but similar in form and habits to an otter.
otter trawl. A large trawl In which the net is kept spread
oth'er-when' (11""1ir-hwllr'), tUlu. In or to some other Sometimes the Individual particles Bl'e called otolil/u.
2. Incorrectly, a bcne of the ear.
place, or placee ; els•w here. Rare.
1 ~~,~~>:
oth'er-while'(-hwil') } adv. At another time, or other o-tol1o-gy ($-toi 1~-jI), n. [olo- +-logy.] The branch of attachede~~l:io:.~n~~:~~ir~N'?e
to the boards so that the pressure of the water
science which treats of the ear and its diaeasee.- O'toeth'er-whllee'(-hwilz 1) times; aometimos; occasionally.
causes
them
to
flare
apart.
·
log'l-cal (ii'tis-lilj'l-klil), a.
Archaic.
1Cle (ot'6J.
Cl7
Thermodynamic,.
A four-stroke
of a group of tribes of cen- Ot'to
eth'er-wlse' (-wizl), adv. [other+ wise manner.] l. In O-tO'mi($-to'ml), n. An Indian
cycle for intemal-combustion engines consisting of the
tral
Mexico, chiefly about Guanaju.ato, which form a dis- followin~
a different manner; in another way, or in other ways;
operations: First stroke, suction into cylinder
tinct linguistic stock. They are darker than neighboring
of ex\)!Os1ve charge, as of gas and air/· second stroke, comcontrarily ; as, I think otherwise.
Chaucer.
Indians; in civilization they were little behind the Aztecs
press1onh ignition, and explosion o this charge; third
2:. In different circumstances; under other, or any other, at
tile time of the conquest. Also, their langnage.
conditions ; as, I am engaged, otherwise I would accept.
1~~
O1 to-my'ces (ii'ti'i-mi'sez), n. [NL.; oto- -myces.] Med. :t~g~:.<!xt:1~f!:'.l'rs:,~~"J.;a~~~~o~~~tt~fi~~:::
a. In other respects; as, weak but otMrwise well.
9ylinder. This is the cycle invented by Beau de Rocha&
A genus of fungi found in the ear, esp. en inflammation.
+. On the other hand. Rare.
1to-m:,-co'sls (-mi-ko'sls),
m 1862and atplied by Dr. Otto in 1877in the Otto-Crossley
n.
[NL. ; otomycosis.]
oth'er-wlse', a, l. Different ; other than denotad; as, 0JJI
ed. Disease of the ear produced by the growth of a funru::i~~i~:g\n:
~=!~~,:~~~i~~~~'6~~~!~~~r:;J~".~the truth appears to be otherwise.
gus
in
tile
external
auditory
canal.
Her eyebrows ..• rather full than otherwise. Fielding
Med. A dis- Otto engine. An engine nsing the Otto cycle.
2. That are, or would be, in another, or any other, case, o-top 1a-thy(~-tlSpl<i-thI), n. [oto-+-pathy.]
Ot'to-man
(ot'~-mlin),
a. [F. ottoman: cf. It. ottomano,
a.
eased condition of the ear.-O'to-path'lc(ii'tli-pilth'Yk),
or character; as, they were entartained by their political
ottoma1,no; - from Othoman, Othman, or Osman, Ar.
o'to-plas't:V(ii'tli-plils'tI), n. [oto-plasty.] Plastic
enemies, their otl,erwisefriends.
'Othman, the name of a sultan who assumed the govemsurgery of the external ear. -O'to-plas'tic (-plils'tik), a.
oth'er-wlse', n. Another way or manner. R. Browning. O'tor-rhe'a,
ment of Turkey about tile year 1300. Cf. OsMANLI,OTTO-rhm'a(o'M-re'<i), n. [NL.; oto- +-rltea.]
oth'e~-world'll-ness(-wOrld'il-n~s), n. Quality or state Med. A floworfrom
JUN a stuffed seat. l
Of or pertaining to the Turks.
the
ear,
esp.
a
purulent
discharge.
of bemg otherworldly; an otherworldly characteristic.
Ottomancord, a kina of plain corded silk. - O. Empire the
o'to-scope (o't~-skop), n. [oto- -scope.l An instruOtherworldliness is the piety of the worldly. Leigh Jbtn.t
Tnrkisll empirebestabhshed
by a Turkish tribe which
examining
the
ear;
an
aural
specu1um.
ment
for
1
oth'er-worldly (lUM,r-wOrld'II), a. l. Devotad to tile
emerged from o scurity in the 18th century and attained
prospect of a world to come, or actuated by motives con- o-toB'co-py(~-tos'ki'i-pI), n. Med. Tile examination of its maximum power nnder Solyman II. (1620-66);- so
nected with this prospect, to the exclusion or hurt of in- the ear ; the art of usiug the otoscope. -O'tO-SCOP'lc called after the sultan Othman, or Osman (c. 1300-1326).Cf.
(ii'tli-sklSp1Yk), a.
OsMANLI.- 0. rib, Textiles, a kind of ribbed fabric on which
terest in the affairs of this world ; often, reprehenaively
the rep is formea in the warp. - O. lllk. = OTTOMAN, 3.
so devoted ; morbidly ascetic or selfishly spiritual.
0 t:i~!;l~~f~r},
Tte fKit!rs~;~unting,
n.; pl. -MANS(-ml!nz). l. A Turk.
2. Of or pertaining to other interests than those of every- II ot-ta'Va (i'it-tii'vii), n. [It. ottava eighth, octave.] An Ot'lo-man,
2.
[/. c.] [F. ottomane, fr. ottoman Turkish,] A stuffed
day experience ; devoted to the pursuit of intellectual or
octave. The phrase &U'ot-ta/'va. (iii) or ot-ta'va. a.l'ta. fal'ta)
seat without a back, originally used in Turkey,
of the ideal life.
imaginative concerns; characteristic
(usually abbrev. Bt•a.) is put above a note or beginnin~ of a a. [/. c.] A corded fabric of silk, or of silk and wool.
O-thon'Jla($-thon'<i), n. [L., a kind of plant, fr. Gr. passage to be played an octave higher than it is written, Ot'to-man•lo
(-miln'lk), a. Of or pertaining to tile OttoiiB•••e1.]Bot. A large genus of South African asteraceons
the duration of effect being indicated by a dotted line
endin~ at the word loco, Ottava 8va, or ot-ta'va ba1'aa mans or their empire.
herbs or shrubs with smooth, often fleshy leaves and
(biis/sa) is sometimes so written below tile music, when ot'tre-llte (01/rt-lit), n. [From Ottres, en the borders of
heada of yellow flowers, the discoid ones sterile. Several
LW<emburg
-lite.] Min. A gray to black micaceona
this is to be played an octave below the notes.
of the herbaceous species are commoulY. cultivated.
ri'm• (l'e'mii) flt.
See OCTAVE; RIME], Pros., a
mineral occurring in small scales in certain schists.
It ia
O'tl-at'rics(ii'shI-ilt'riks; o'ti-), n. LSee OTO-;-[ATRIA.] ot-ta'va
stanza of ei~ht li..es of heroic (five-foot iambic) verse
perhaps
a
variety
of chioritoid.
Med. Treatment of diseases of the ear; otiatria. - O'U- with three runes. the first six lines riming alternately and
oua-ba'ln
(w<i-bii'iu), n. [ouabaio
-in.] Chem. A poiat'rlc (-rik), a.
.
the last two forming a cou11let: thus, a/Jababcc. It was
sonous glucoside found in certain apocynaceous trees of
used by Byron in hDonJuan,
'by Keats in° Isabella,"etc.
o•uc(o'tik; 277), a. [Gr. WTLKO<,
fr .• ~ •• WTO<,the ear:
cf. F. otique.] Of, pertaining to, or in the region of, the Ot'ta-wa (01/<i-w<i),"·; pl. -wAs (w<iz). One of a tribe of tile genera A cokanthem and Strop/,a.nthus, and forming the
ear; auricular;
auditory. - otic pngllon, a small ganglion
Algonquian Indians who, when fl.rat known, lived on the
~!~iea~~:i'~~t~co.!,,~:,~;~i;t~~l:!t
It is a powerful
on the inferior maxillary nerve immediately below the
oua-~a'lo(-yo), n. [Somali wabay.] Either of two South
foramen ovale. - o. vealcle, Embryol., the primitive sac
African apocynaceous trees (Acokanthem ouabaia and A.
Superinr. whence they were in turn forced out by the Sioux.
from which the intemal ear of vertebrates develops.
Most of them are now in Michigan and Ontario
venenata) from which ouabain is obtained.
-ot'lc. [Gr. -0>Tuc6<.]A suffix of adjectives corresponding ot'ter
(ot'er), "· [ME. oter, AS. otor; akin to D. & G. oua'be (wii'bii), n. A small West Indian euphorbiaceona
to nouns in -osi&; as, osmotic, neurotic, narcottc. See -0s1s.
lcel. otr, Dan. odder,
ti-ee ( Omphalea diandra), also called Jamaica cobnut. Ita
o'tl-ose (o'sllY-os), a. [L. otiostts, fr. otium ease.] l. Be- otter,
Bw. utter, Lith. udra, Russ.
edible seeds yield oua.be oil (see OIL, Table I.).
ing at leisure or ease; unemployed ; indolent ; idle.
vydra,
Gr.
V&pa
water
seroua-ka'rl
(wii-kii'ri),
n.
2. Without use or effect; useless; functionless.
pent,hydra,Skr. udra otter,
[From the native name.] Any
The spelling of Late Eiyptian is very extraordinary, full of
and E. water See WATER;
false etymologies, otiose signs.
Em:yc. JJ,·lt.
of several South American
cf. HYDRA.] l. Auy of
O'tl·OB'l-ty
(-o•'I-tr), n. (L. otiositas: cf. OF. ociosit,q
monkeys of the genus Cacaseveral aquatic fish-eating
jao (syn.B,-achyHrus), related
State or character of being otiose.
musteline mammals of the
C>-tl'tls(~-ti'tis), n. [NL.; oto- +-itis.]
Med. Inflamto the sakis, but having a
nearly cosmopolitan submation of the ear. -o-tlt'ic (~-tit'lk), a.
short tail like a baboon's. Tile
O'to, O'loe (ii'tii), n.; pl. Oros, Oross (-toz). One of a family Lutrinm and genus
hair._!stong, si_l_kY,!',ndmostly
In c.
Lutra. They are from two American Otter (Lutra cana- w b!v!:J.u or yeuow1sh.
tribe of Siouan Indians formerly of southeastern Nebraska,
rubicundus a,1d C. calvus the
de,,sis).
now, together with the Missouri, with whom they have to four feet long, the tail
face is bright red : in C. ,ne/alohg and flattened, the legs short, the feet completely
loug been confederated, gathered on a reservation in Ok- being
nocephalus it is black.
webbed, the ears small, and thewhiskersvery
bristly.
Its
lahoma. They are rapidly nearing extinction.
1na'nlohe' (w.Vn.Vnesh'),
O'to-(oft$-). LGr.• ~ •• ooTo<,the ear.] A combining form dark brown fur is valuable, and when dressed resembles oua
"· [Canadian F., of Amer.
0
0
denoting relation to, or aituatlon near or in, the. ear.
ro:::l1t:;6~1!t~utuih~'\Yn~!d
Asmall land- Ouakari (Cacqfao melaoo•to-cyst (-sist), n. [oto- -cyst.] l. Zoo/. One of the States and Canada. See also SEA OT'l'BR, VIVBRRINB OTTER. Indianorigln.]
locked variety of the Atlantic
cephalus).
2. Zool, Tile larva of the ghost moth. It is very injuri- salmon (Salnw,,aiarouananiche) of Lake St. John, Canada,
supposed auditory organs of many invertabrates, containing
ous
to
hop
vines.
a fluid and otoliths.
and neighborin.g watars, noted for its vigor and activity,
a. Fishing. A kind of tackle consisting of a short plank, and habit of leaping from the water when hooked.
E11,bryol. The otic vesicle.
' weighted at one end so as to stand in the water, to which II OU1bll-ett8' (oo'bli-~t'), n. [F., fr. ot1blier to forget,
-O'to-cys'tlc (-sYs'tik), "·
flies or bait are attached, the movements of the plank being
O'to-dyn'l-a(-dintI.<i; -di'nI-<i), n. [NL.; oto-+-odynia.]
fr. (assumed) LL. oblitare, L. oblit'isci, p. p. oblitt1•.] A
Med. Pain in the ear; otalgia.
controlle~
lines In the ])ands of the a11gler ashore.
dungeon with an opening only at the top, found in some
O'tO-trYPS
(ii'tli-jTps), n. [NL.; otoGr. y>i"'vnltnre.] o:~:~ie~~ated OJ~:~f:,~se~~~ of a breed of medium-sized,
old castles and other strongholds.
ZooC A. genus of Old World vultures having fleshy lapouch
(ouch), n. [ME. ouche, nouche (a nouch being taken
England for hunting otters.
pet. on the head, and hence called eared vultures. O. otter
for an ouch), fr. OF. nusche, nosche, nousche, uecklace,
shell.
Any
of
several
at1ricHlaris of Africa,and the Pondicherry vulture O.calvus
bivalve
mollusks
of
the
genus
collar,
LL. nusca, fr. OHG. 11usca, nu.,c/.a.] l. A fibula,
of India, Burma, etc., are the best-known species.
which
resemble
clasp, or brooch; also, a bezel or other setting for a precioua
o'to-Uth(-lith), n. [oto-+ -lith.] Anal.&, Zoo/. l. A Lutraria
stone
;
hence, a jewel or ornament worn on the person.
calcareous concretion in the internal ear of a vertebrate or
t~e t~~efi!n:::'o:.{Y~~,!:,~!
2. An abrasion or sore on the skin. Obs.
in the otocyst of an im•ertebrate.
Otoliths are especially
laneous. Luh·aria maxima, of
ouch,
v.
t. ; OUCHED
(oucht); oucH'ING. To adorn with or
conspicuous in manx taleost fishes, where they form hard
the northwest coast of Amerias with ouches.
ca, is eaten by the Indians.
bodies often of considerable size (generally two in each ear)
ought(6t),
v.
Orig.pre/.,
later also p. p., of OwE(which see);
called ear stones. In many cases, as in most of the higher otter shrew. An African inotherluker,
otherloker,
a ,Iv. o-ti'a-tri'a
(O-tt 1 d-trl'<'t) 1 n. otir. T OTTER.
o-tog'e-noua (O'-USj'~-nila)t a. II0 1to-tol' ( i'YtO-toi'),o-to'to-tol' o-two. i' A-TWO
ou. T ow E, YOU.
.Med. O'tta (O'tl's), n. [L., a kind of foto- +-gem:,us.] Derh-ed from. (O-t6 1 tO-toi'),
inter}
[Gr
[AS. 06erlico,·, compar. adv. [NL.; oto- + -iatria.]
011 (o).
Obs. or Scot & diaL
Otiatrics.
bustard, Gr. Wri,.] ZQOl. Age- or originating within, the ear.
i~ea•!":tJe~t,:~:"i8tia?.bEn"";. a. O'tl-co-dln'l·&(D'IT-kO-dTn'T-d),nus of bustards. now restricted o-tog,.ra-phy (tJ-t~g'rU-fl). n.
r,,to~tg,!~•~~:{~'/~f
United
n. [NL.; Gr. ~n,c?, pertaining
+ -tmuy.] Dissection of the ear
to the great bustard and a reoth'er•aelf' In. = ALTER KGO.
Americans.
~~~'lptt,~u'~?~ft·l otour. +OTTl•~Roth'er-aome (flYl'l!r-silm). a. to theear(fr. ov,, wToi, the ear) lated Asiatic species.
Oua'
chi-ta
atone
(
wl'.Ssh
'Y-t6 ).
otow.
T
0L·Tw1TH.
Some other. - vrrm. Some + aivq a whirling.] Med. Ver0t111
o~(J~t~~r:rr-t1)~~' «. Ot-ae'go ball (lit-se'gG hll.8). A [From Ouachita or Washita,
others. Obs. or Scot. 4" Dial.
ndlfni~
form of the common whitefh1h town and river in Arkan1as.] =
E11g.
ta'te, leisure with diim1ty ;
[g,~~_rdi~!e:.s:z. [NL.]
ARKANSAS STO?iE.
oQ.~-uu
altarity.

~:f.

:{;fa°

+

+

+

+

n.,

o~~?tt!;r::
i!f~~:i

+

+

~~:t6~
r~:::,s~b~e~fua~nt?yw~i:r~':e~h~
~g:t~!%gfsl~:/~~~~is~

~::Ii:;I~c:~:k~fY:

+

:a.

+

f,1!~'!;"

:~~~~!;aco~r:f;tJ_:.r\~~,.
~-nfi:
A~r.

:':':':...Ao'~

~r:r~;~~e
t:~:!~-:.n
-c~~U~Z!~~m

gJg.~e

~(;~P~!~?t1}~bl! (CorPfJOI/Uit
,·lupt'U'ru·miit) found
in Ots1•goLake, New York.
~:i~r:.t·:~~;JtyoJYst)~a:r1~
I ot'tar
0t'ta-mite.
of-0TTO)IITE
Var. of

nOtJfiih.
dignified leisure - o'ti-um ■i' Zoo/. Syn. ofOTIDID&
ne dig•oi-ta'te, leisure without
1
dignity. - o'ti.um Bl'ne lit'te~t!;~;la1:,>bu:tarJ:
!:th;!i--warda (-w@rdz)~~~l Z.H~:~
rls mora eat, leisure without 0'to-ma'co ai'ttJ~mii.}kO),n. : pl
-coo; (-kOz). An Indianofa,1avoth'er-way■I' (-w i z'), adv.
literature is death.
OTHEltWI..,E,
Cltiejfy Dial. Eng. sifted with the Gruiformes and o-to'ba fat 01' but'ter (0-tO'bd). age clay-eating tribe of central
Vennuela.
the Charadniformes. and con- See OIL, 1'a/-;l~ [.
~;er-what'
'rFr~~n:i:!!1ri:;~t ATOMY.
o-to'blte (-btt). 11. [ofoha + otomie.
0-to'mi-tlan (0-ti'i'm~-tliin), a.
oth'er-whence' (-hw~ns')• atlv.Jsisting of the bustard11,- o-tid.' Designating the Jndinn linguia-oth'er-wherea' (-hwtrz ), adv. 1f:!(o~~r~1;r~f~~;
~tb·Jtan!e fa°~~~ei~ o~l:t;;i~ne
fliS),
tic
stock
formed
by the Otomis
= 0THio.:HWIIERE,
O'to-clei'Bla (6't0-k I I's l's),
oth'er-whith'er
(-hwl'Ht:1 @r), O-tld'l-phaps (ll-tTd'T-fllps),n. [NL.; ofo- + Gr. ,cAeiuti' clo- ot'o-my. + ATOl-lY.
o•to,.neu-ral'gi-a, n. (NL.: ot0adu. 1'o another place or places. [NL.; Gr. W,-,,,WTi8o,,bustard sure.]
Med Obstruction of the + m111rulgia]
Med.
+ <J,o."'
wild pigecn. j Zoo!. A
oth'er-wi1e'ne11, "· See -NESS
of
genusoflarge terre~tr1al pigeons :,e:~f-~~~~.e~~,.
oth'er-world', a.
= OTHER- of
of (~~~~-~:I
n. [oto- + -1il1one.]
WOHLIJLY, n.
New Guinea and adjacent is- o,.toc'o-nite (tJ..ttSk'tJ-n t t), n o'to-pbone,
.Med.
A
form
of
ear trn 111pct.
·
o'thing, 1i. [ME, o, on, an, one lands.
,-,.
o-tld'i-um (-tlm ), n.: L pl. oTID- [oto- + Gr. 1:0vt.i' dust.] .A.11.at. O'to-pi'e-ais (fli'ttJ-pl'l!-sls),
+ tMnfl.] One thing. O'n:.
[NL.; oto- + Gr. ff'ie::n.~presOth'man (lSth'mtln). Var. of IA (-d:). [NL .. dim. fr. Gr. o~,, An otolith or otoc.onium.
sure.] Med. Deafness due to
0TTUU,\~.
t-:t7Rr'Ll'~U~l:
ZoOl,
The
otocyst
00,-0,,
e11r.]
excessive
atmospheric
pressure
Oth'nl (Uth'nl). Bib.
of a mollusk.
upon the tympanic membrane.
Oth'nl-el (Uth'nT-l!lJ. Bib
0 1ti-o-rh;rn'ch1-d1B _{_lJ'sh Y-tJ- 6n~r~~ 0
:f:~~u~~}ea1:o~s
othoghte,pret.ofoFTHINK.
OhR, rll}'kl-de),
o'to-pol'y-pu■, n. [NL. : oto- +
n. pl. J~.L.; Gr. particles in the internal ear. polmJUs.]
Med. A polypus of
Oth'o-ll'a (i:Sth'tJ-11'
t.i). D. Bib. WTlov, dim. of o~,, w1"0s-,
ear+
OTOLITH, 1. - O"to-co'nt-&l the ear.
See
othom, T ODAH.
/,V·•y-x_o,
snout.] ZoOl. An exten- (.t.tl),a.
o'tO-:pY."--0'■!1, n.
[NL ; ()lo- +
o'to,. J!1J0.~1x.] Med. Suppuration in
sive family of weevils in which o'to-crane (O'ttJ-krin),
~~L
[oto- the ear.
Oth 1 o-ni'&a (lSth1 tJ-nt'tls). Bib. the mandibles of the embryo cra'nt-um(-kri'nl'-'llm),n.
a
deciduous
proceBB
which
+
Gr.
,cpavlov
skull.]
A1iat.
have
o'tor-rha'gi-a
(G'ta-rii'jY-d),
n.
O-tho'nl-el (0-tM'nT-l!I ).D. Bib.
leaves a seer in the adult. - o'ti- The part of the skull containing [NL.;oto-+-rllage
+-fo.] Jled.
othre, othur.
OTHER.
Hemorrhage from the ear.
o-rbyn.'chid (-kld), a. I\"n.
the internal ear.- o'to-cra'ni-al
'2,i~;J~>A;;ty~~xytt: + IIo'tl-<>'1&11&-du'll-tu (-111'(-r'fl>,o'to-cran'ic (-krln'lk), a. o-to'aia, n. [NL. ; otQ. + -osis.]
n. [NL.;
~ o'tt•& d&Dt Ti'ti-&(vYsh'l•d).
T-tlo). [L-1 Idle aSBiduity ; 0-toc'y-on (ti-ti'.S11'l'~n),
oto- + Gr. ,cl/wv dog.] Zonl. A :i:t~k~:~g~D~~s~~r:i~:rt:
leisurely md"ustry.
1
o~J-Jt(~~::Y4:i).v
rL. o'tl--oae-ly. adv. of OTJOSB.
nenus of small large-eared fox- tion in word forms due to it.
o-toa'te-on (tJ-USa't@-lln), n.
otiam, -antis, p. pr. of otiarf to o'ti-Ol&-Del9, n. See -NESS.
be a.t leiaure.] Indolent t idle. o'ti--ou,a. [Cf.OF.ocios, ocieu:x:. ~!:1~~m¥?~~s o~f t~peecl:Zih': [NL.; ofo-+Gr.00'1'E0vbone.]
See OTJORF..] Otiose. Oh,.
meqa/oti.,.,inhabit"iouth Africa. An otolith or a bone of t~e ear.
o'ti-&'tloD, n. Otiosity. Obs.
oth'er-■ome,

adv.
Short for
otltersometimea, at some other

I a~-tt~];~.
1~1.°;
= 8fa
W~:iJ
i~!·v!1!~::

::tl-

,i.

thef'ar.

::~1?;~~:1::'A

ri:

;i~f~~~)I
•.

:n,-;7.J

+

!~•·

food, fo"ot; out, oil ; chair;

go; sing, hJk ; tllen, thin;
Full

explanation■

natyre,

(l'it'dr).

A.TT.\ R,

O ~ta-vi'no
(c'.Wtii.-vi!'nO),r,.
flt.]
M11,q,ic.A piccolo.
ot'ter,n. Corrupt. of ANNA Tl 0.
ot'ter, 1•. t. To tlsh with an otter. - ot'ter-er, 11.
otter board
OTTEH TRAWL.
otter canoe. A loDJ?, shallow
boat used by Aloskans in hunt-

See

Neuralgia
!:ife~hia~~

OhR.

oubut. onbnt. -t-woo BUT.
ouch (ouch), 11/ter}. lCf. G.
outsch.]
An exclamation expressing pain.
[ Obs.!
ouch'er, "·Amaker of ouchea.
oucht (ii.Kt; lSKt) Scot var. o
OUOHT.

r

vi.::
I

0
lte~;ass of floating
0
=~hlfid a~~1. E~:':.0
kelp frequented by sea otter!\.
otter ■beep. The ancon sheep. ou'de-nar'de (ou'd!-nitr'dl!),n.
[
From
Oudenarde,
town in East
11ot-tet'to (Ut-t~t'to), "· [It.]
Flanders, Belgmm.] A kind of
= OCTJ<:T,
tapestry with landscape and figot'to (lSt'lil, n. Attar. rOTOE.,
ures (pastorals), esp. of the 16th
ot'to, ot'toe.
Var. of OTO,
Ot-to-ma-ne'an ti'.St'O-md-ne'- century.
Ou-den'o-don (~-d.i!n'tkilln), n,
nn ), a. Ottomamc.
[NL. ; Gr oi·&Et,, oi,8n,6~, no
0t'fao.man-ize, v. t.
•IZE.
Ot'to,.mite, n. An Ottoman or one. none + Moll,, o&O.,To,,
Rare.
tooth.] See DICYNODON. - eaOt'to prOC'ea ■. A wnter-puri- den'o-dont (-dlSnt), a. t n.
fyint? process in which a small oU. i' OJ<"FE.
I of 01·EB./
tran8former and an ozonizer are ou'er (O'@'r).Obs. or Scot. var.
used to make ozone for mixing
with the water as it is drawn.
ot'tre. i' UTTEU, 11,
ouf(ouf),inte1;;. An ezclamatioll
ot'troye, v. ,. [OF. otroier, F. ('Xpressmg a aenae of stifling.
octr011e1·.~ Concede. Ohll.-11. oug (4l!ogJ. Scot. var. of uo.
[OF. Otrot.] Concession. Obs. ougard
AWARD,
otur.
i' OTTER.
ough. -t-owz. [tlonofdigulll.,
O'tu (G'ttls), n. [L., fr. Gr. ough J(loxJ,anterj. An u:ciima,.
oujh ly. T UGLY,
;;~).
s;eA~;~:~.-.
oug!uui. T OWJI,

Turk,

"tiiu

See

ver<!!Jre (250) ; K = ch In G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh = z In azure.
Slama, etc., Immediately
p1-eeede the Voeabal1117,

of Abbrevlatloaa,

O. U. A. :M .A.bbr. Order of
l'nited American Mechanics
ou'bit(OO'blt). Var ofWOOBCT.
ou'bli-ance, n. [F.] Oblivion.

8:;I
:~.-oht
~:~,:i.
E~g[~~;.
+

Numbers refer to§§ ID GtJU>a.

1528

OUGHT

OUT

-our. [OF.

- oat at, o. In, o. oa, etc., prepositional phraaes, In whicla
-our, -or, -ur, F. -fflr,] A noun BUfllxdenoting
out n::it:1·s to a sou1·cehor1giu, etc., not expressea; as:,. oul
an act or agent. See -oa,
(of the house aud) at t e barn; out 'in the woods. "Tnree
115\, n. [NL., fr. Carib y- fishers
went saihug oul into the west." C. K-fogsley. - o.
ourou-pari,J Bot, A rather large genus of chiefly tropical
of,a prepositional phrase denoting, with verbs oimovement
Asiatic rub1aceoua climbing shrubs having axillary heads
or action, from, the interim· of; beyond the limit of; from
of yellow flowers with valvate corollas succeeded by large
1.mtltin ,· /1-om among; {ro1n; hence, iudica.ting origind
1
11
~J~~!~t ~,:'J~~~,'.';!f~°;;;:'bie~·
gambier yields the
i~spr:Jf~::e i~~!~~t~,J1J~~;-.re~~fea
This due obedience which they oug!,t to the king. Tyndaie.
ours (ourz), pron, &, a, l, The form of the poaseaaive our {,ro1n ,· deprived of; as 1 she was out oJ breath. - o. to out,
rom
one
extreme
limit
to another, including the length,
o Bore; entertaiued.
Obs. or Archaic.
used absolutely, that ia, with no noun following; - often
breadth, or thickness; over all; - applied to measureThe love and duty I long have ought you
Spelman.
g!r:~:;!·kn~~
~s:::.1vE,
~e1111yson. ments.
2. As an auxiliary ; - used only with pret. intlectiou, and after of,·
~ For out of date, out of true, etc., see the phrases under
as either present or preterit ; specif. : a To be bound in 2. Used specif., for the speaker's house, husbaud, etc.
DATB, TRUE,etc.
duty or by moral obligation; primarily, to be bound by
Oial. Eng. uTom Burke of Ours."
C. Lever.
out
(out), a. l. Outside; outer; external,
practical duty, by the recognized moral laws, or by con- our-aeli'(oul'-slHf'),pron.
Equiv. of oURSELVEs;-used chief2:. Outlying; situated at or 11ear the boundary or limit ;
science; by extension, to be subject to, or determined by,
ly
to
dt1!~!:s
~eJ:~J:~,!~~;(~~{:fl~1
away
from the center, or chief seat or .station.
1
0
ideal right or idt>al necessities.
3. Pert. to or designating charges or amounta to be paid.
We then that are strong ought to bear the infirmities of the our-selves' (-sl!lvz'), pron.; sing. ouas&LF (-sl!ll'). An emweak.
Rom. xv. 1.
4.
Protruding
; stauding out. Obs.
phasized form of the pronoun of the fll'st person plural ;
There is an interval between life as it is and life as it 011y/it to
5. Unusual or abnormal; as, an out size. Colloq.
J. Marti11euu. - used (1) as a simple subject or object; (2) in apposibe.
6.
Banking.
Designating,
or pert. to, the clearing of drafts,
tion, ofteu with we, rarely with us; (3) as a predicate
~ The infinitive without to occurs after ought in older
checks, etc., which a bank must pay ; as, the out clearing,
nominative; (4) as a retiexive. Cf. MYSELF, WE, us.
or poetic use, as,•• you ought not walk." Slmk. A past
Safe
in
mo·selres,
while
on
oun1ell-,·s
we
stand.
Dryden.
out books, etc. ; - opposed to in. Cm,t, Eng.
sense with ought is made clear 1 in modern use, by putting
the following infinitive in the perfect tense; as, you •0US (-rt.a). [OF. -ous, -us, -os, -eus, F. ~eux, fr. L. -osus. 7. Games. Not having its iw1ing; fieldiug, as in cricket
ought to have gone.
Cf.-os&.] l. An adjective suffix meauing/u/1 oJ;uboui,d- and basebnU ; as, the out side.
b To be necessary, fit, becoming, or expedient; to be- ing in, having, pos&essingthe qualities of, like,· as in gra- out at elbows. See under ELBOW. - o. at heell. See under
HEEL. - o. wedge. J.Va11• .Arch.
EMERGED WEDGE.
See
ciuus, abounding in grace ; bulbous, having bulbs, bulbhoove; -iu this sense formerly 1:1ometimesused impersonunder IMMERSED WEDGE,
ally or without a subject expreBSed. "Well ougi,t us like; riotous, pohmuou,,., piteou.,, joyous, etc.
work."
Chauce1·. 2. 01,e,n. A suffix denoting that the element indicated by out(out), n. One that iaout; specif.: a Onewhoisoutof
To speak of this as it ouyht, would aek a volume. .1/ilton.
the name bearing it has, iu the case under consideration, a office; - generally in pl. b pl. In games, as baseball and
01tghl not Christ to have suftered these things r Luke xxiv 26
valence lower than that denoted by -ic; as, nitrous, sul- cricket, the players who are nut havi11gtheir hmings. C A
C To be a natural or logical consequence or result; as, tbe
place or space outside of something ; a uook or corner; an
phurous, etc., as contrasted with nitric, sulphuric, etc.
truth ought to be inferable from these particulars.
ouat (oust), v. t.; OUST'ED; OUBT'ING. [OF. oste1·,F. 6ter, angle projecting outward ; an open E-pace; - chiefly used
3. Regularly formed from OUGHTas a present tense [pre.I. orig. uncert.J 1. Law. a To put out of possession; to fig. in the phrase 1·1isaud outs; as, the ins and outs of
OUGHTED i p. pr. OUGHTING]
: a To be under obligations;
eject or dispossess from, or deprive of, a teuement or a question. See under 4th IN, d Au outiug; a short vacahave aa a duty. Cf. ow&,,,. t., 2. Obs. b To owe (money,
tion. Colloq., Eng. e That which is opposed i a dl"awback;
b To bar, take away, or remove.
hereditament.
etc.). Scot. c To have or own. Scot.
also, esp. pl., an inharmonious relationship; as, he aud his
There's nae body but you and me thatorig/1t the name. Ste1•t>111mn. BI;~~~~~~ie;~~~e~~ff~~~~ui~:,1~ the case were
master were at outs, i.e., at odds. f Pri1,t. A word or
Syn. -OUGHT, SHOULD, MUST. Ought and 11houl,t express
2. To eject ; to turn out ; to drive out.
words
omitted by the compositor in setting type ; au omisobligation, OUGHT commonly suggestbift duty or moral
From mine own t-arldom foully 011ilt(•d me. Tennu,;mi.
sion. g A sum expended or paid out ; - generally in J>l,
ouat'er
(ous'ter), n. [OF. iufin. osier, used substantively.
0
out,
inte1j.
1. Expressing impatience, anger, a desire to
tl,:e ~b~~t:!?;}tt
!ft~~·utdp~e;l~
See OUST.] Law. A putting out of possession; dh1posses- be rid of; - with the force of command : go out i begone.
weaker sense conveyed by should,· as, u We have left un~
done those things which we ought to have done; and we sion from a corporeal, or, less commonly, from an incorpo011t, idle words. senants to shallow fools!
ti/wk.
rea], hereditament; ejection ; - now used only of a wronghave doue those things which we ought not to have done"
Expressing grief, horror, or indignation; - oft.en with
ful diispossession ; ejection.
(Bk. of Coin. Pmyer);
"The participle for the substantive
alas! orin out upon or on(a person) ;-sometimes
mere1y
011l'ter of the freehold i~ effected by abatement, intrusion, dis•
mildly or playfully reproachlul.
seizin, dhicontinuance, or deforeement.
Blm•k1~tone
~ely n~:~i:;J✓bu!t~h:,i;,,e f~~ns\1:!fi~i~!
oua 1ter le ma.in' (11!min'1 [ouster+ F. la main. the hand,L.
of his author" (~rnold)
; ••;he translator ol Homer
:,1\hur~na:r 0 :~ :,p~\u:~~fnt to u shame upon I" 0 away
marruR), Feudal Lau·, a livery of lands out of the hands of
ought steadil;,r to keep in mind ... what judges he ia to try
a guaraian after majority of the ward, or out of the king's
to satisfy" (id.). MusT implies necessit& or compulsion,
out,"· t. [Cf. AS. uNan. See ouT, ad.,,] l. To putout;
hands; also, a judgment or writ given for that purpose.
Pject; expel. 0 A king outed from his country." Selden.
out (out), ad1.,. [ME. out, ul, oute, AS. iU, aud file, Utan, 2,
~!?'t1~~!s~~i~nR(!1
.d4~~;Ji,~~~~i!~!:
To come out with ; to make known. Obs. Chaucer.
low, Thou must" (Emerson). See MAY, WlLL,
fr. iU; akin to D. uit, OS. Ut, G. aus, OHG. Uz, lcel. t1t, 3. To give or bring out i esp., to set out for sale. Obs.
0UjJht(6t), n, Duty or obligation; esp., the moral imper- Sw. ut, Dan. ud, Goth. Ut, Skr. ud. Cf. ABOUT, BUT, co11j., 4. To annihilate or blot out. Obs. or Dial.
ative attached to the verb ought.
CAROUSB, UTTER, a.] Prima1·ily, out means away from
6. To knock out; disable an opponent by a blow. Slang.
0ui'ja (we'j<i; -yi), n. [F. out yea G. ja yes.] A board, within a space ; from the interior, or beyond the limits or out-.
[See ouT, adv.] A combining fo!'m used chiefly in
on which the alphabet and various signs are written, used
boundary, of something i - opposed to ln or into. The
the senses of the adverb (although, esp. in 2 b below, there
wltll a planchette to obtain mediumistic messages,
somf'<thing may be expressed after of, from, etc. (see OUT is an extension of meaning not found in the purely adveroanoe (ouna), n, [F. once, fr. L. uncia a twelfth, the OF, be1ow); or it may be implied; as, he ia out,· or, he is bial uses). The chief meanings (in which the combination■
twelfth part of a pound or of a foot. Cf. 1st INCH,OKB, out of the house, office, business, etc.; he came out; or,
nre indefinitely numerous) Are: 1, (p1·itnary accent regulfflCIAL.]
1. A weight of various countries aud values,
he came out from, the ship, meeting, sect, etc. Out is larly on out-, as out'gii' ; in ad1·erbs the accent is ,·m"iable,
orig. the twelfth part (uncia) of the Roman pound. See used in a variety of special app1ications, as: l Away
cf. ouTDooRs). With nouns and adjectives: a Situated
WBIGHT.
Specif. : a In avoirdupois weight, the sixteenth
from a normal, usua1, or particular place, as from home,
or pJaced near or beyond the boundaries, or belonging to
part of a pound (437l grains or 28.3502 grams). b In troy
from land, from its setting, etc.; as, the proprietor is out;
that which is so situated; -as, specif.: beyond ti,e walls
and apothecaries• weight, the twelfth part of a pound (480 his team was taken out; we were three days out. " My or immediate boundaries ; exterior; external; outside ; aa
11mins or31.1028 grams); - called specif. troy ounce.
shoulder blade is out." Shak. Specif., of a girl or woman,
in outgarment, outhouse, outstair ; out of or outside of
2. A liquid measure. See PLUIDOUNCE.
at domestic servicP.; as, to be or live out.
(what is designated); as in outdoor i remote from the cen3. Fig.: A small portion or quantity.
2. BPyond possession, contro1, or occupation; from one's ter; distant; as in outdistrict, outfield; residing, journeying,
By ounces hung his locks that he had.
Chm,r.er
hands, or store ; hence, specif., in or into a state of loss or employed outside or abroad; as in outcJerk, out-patient,
4. A money of account of Morocco, equal to four bJan- or deprivation ; - used of office, property, etc. ; as, the
outpupi1i foreign; asinoutcity,outmerc]1ant,
out-people. b
keela or one tenth of a mitkal. Its value ia stated to be Democrats went out and the Whigs came in ; he put his
Away from the center or source ; forth; outward ; - genabout one third of a penny or two thirds of a cent, but
money out at interest i ten do1lars out of pocket. 0 Land
erally with the idea of motion, trend, extension, or direc ..
was former1y much greater. See COIN.
1s out at rack-rent."
Locke. Formerly a1so : At a tion ; as in m,tbound, outbranching, 011tgoing, ot1h·oyage ;
ounce, n. [F. once; cf. Sp. onza; prob. for /once, taken that
Joss, as from forgetfulness or confusion.
speeif.: leading or opening outward; as in outpa.th, outlet;
as l'once, fr. L. (assumed) fem. adj lgncea, fr. lyn.r: lynx,
I have forgot my part, and I am ont.
Simi.:.
11rojel·ting or inclining outward; as in outlipped, outbowf'd.
Gr. lwyt. Cf. LYNX.] a A large leopardlike cat (Felis
3. Beyond the limit of existence, contiuuance, or supply;
2. (p1·i111rnyaccent regularly on verbal e/er,,,.,,t, as out-go')
uncia), one of the most beautiful of the cat family. It ia to a conclusion; completely; hence, in or into a condiWith verbs : a As a separable prefix, the combination being
about four feet long, exclusive of the Jong, thickly furred
tion of extinction, exhaustion, completion ; as, the fuel, or
•quivalentto tile verb followed by out (cbiefly nonce wordo,
tail, The color ia grayish white irregularly spotted with
th e
now most]y poetic); as, specif.: forth; out ; away; a■ in
~~~:f ait~'~ot;;v!:!~ ::!.11 days.
black. It inhabits very high altitude• of Tibet and south4. Beyond the limits of concealment, confinement, privacy, outflow ; outhurl i outward ; as in outJenf(then ; out of
ern Siberia, hence Its fur ia very long and soft. Called
constraint, etc., actual or figurative; hence, in or into a place, bei11Jr,content, etc.; as in outwrench, outblot, outalso mow leopard. b The jc.guar. Rare.
quaff ; forth into being or manifeatation ; as in outshape,
atate of freedom, openness, disclosure, puhlicity, etc, ; as,
ouphe (ouf; oof), n, [See OAP,Aur.] An elf or goblin.
Like urchins, 0111,lies,and fairies.
Slwk.
the sun shines out; he la111thedout; to be out at the el- outferret; to the full extent; to the limit ; completely;
as in outwear ; to tl1e eJimination or ejection of; as in
our (our), pron. &, a. [AS. ure our, of us; akin to us bows i the secret has lenkerl out, or is out,· the disease outnwe,
oulgloom, outhiBB, outjest. b As an inseparable
us, to us, and to G. unser our, of us, Goth. unsara. See broke ·out on his face i the book is out; to speak out.
prefix, with verbs or with adjecth·es or nouns converted
She has not Ileen ,mt Lin general society] very long. H. James.
vs.] Of or pertainiug to us. Our is used : l. Aa 11enito
verbal
use, implying a going or passing beyond in
6,
Beyond
the
boumls
of
what
is
true,
reasonable,
correct,
tive pl. of I, esp. with all in a genitive construction: of us.
the quality or action named by the second element; an
proper, aeaaonabJe, etc.; in error or mistake; in a wrong
Obs., except perhaps in such phrases as u in our midst,"
or
incorrect
position
or
opinion
;
in
exceeding,
exce11ing, surpas,dng, beating, in the respect
a
state
of
disagree" our persecutors,'' etc., where our is ordinarily construed
considered ; as, 1pecif. : in respect to time, outlast, out...
ment, opposition, etc. ; in an inharmonious re1ation.
as an adjective (see def. 2, below).
" Lancelot and I are out."
81,ak. live; in respect to space, outreach, outpa~a ; in respect to
Uprose our host, and was our aller cook.
Chaucer.
Very 11-eldom
o"t, in these his guessee.
A.rlduttm.
any action, witl1 reference to a competitor, outbrag, uut2. As poBSessive adjective : belonging to us ; as, uur
-country. u The Lord is our defense."
Ps. lxxxix. 18. 8. BaJteball, Cricket, etc. In tl1e condition of having com- do, outfawu ; hence, in respect to a contnt, outbid, out.
pleted a turn at batting, or of being forced to discontinue
bargain, ouljockey. In respect to an action, quality, or
~ Our la used for my_by royalty; also by editors and
an attempt to E-core.
character, as implying an excessive degree of it, forma..
ot'her writers, Cf. wB. It was formerly also used absolute]y for ours \which see).
tions with 01.d- are used either: without special qualiftca-:.i:.na::u:.wal~,12;,,fagJ~~iet~!~;i1!vt~h';:i,do~~~i ~ht,
tion
i as, '' this resu1t outsatisflea my wish;'' or, iu an idiom
0
t':n~iA!~~vt,gigr:f1~[i
~~~: tributive adj.j usually" ritten out-mul-oul.] ifeing, done, common
since the lGth century, by repeating tbe second
low bedstraw. - o. La.cly' ■ cowlllp, the yellow star-of-Beth1
1
element
of the compound as a direct object i aa, to outdf:Ei:!~
t:s~
lehem ( Gagea lutea). Obs. - o. La.cly'1mint, spearmint. Herod Herod, to outbake the baker. c Aa an inseparable
1~.
st u~,~~1licW.V~~t,r:.
prefix, with the force of dis- ;-chiefly in nonce words.
::.:i~~d::~dbt.~ou1t:,:eu~J~riar.~h~l~f!~tic!n;ct~i~e~~e
now only an aw:iliary in the pret. form, except in the illiterate "bad ought." See alw def. 3. [ME. ou.ghle, aughte,
ahte, AS. iiJ.te. See OWB.] l. As the preterit or Jl""t participle of ow&, in various senses; as : a Owned; pos•
aeesed ; hence, Ra,•e, belonj!ed. Obs.
'.fhe knight the which that caetle ought.
Spenser.
b Owed ; was or were under obligation to pay or render ;
was indebted to for ; was indebted to the amount of, Obs,

Ou1rou-pa'r1-a
(oo'roo-pi'rl-li;

i~'[;ec,;1;::~
f':f~~:

aaO!~~Iii~~~

~!~~:

~:/01I!;!~!~7'!::

=

ra&•/j].°}1~1fe:

:~:i~:~~,
!1:id~he

fs

a.

~g~i/~h~~,Yt
;"~~i::J,

1a~~;.
;i~-

+

~'1',!::;fs~f:~eJt

i~~~ft:!1

1r1!at.
[t::1:l! :~~!!;~:!!3:~J<;li.:i:.rva-

f~!~~J:'ra:d:;abe°ci.~1,

tfo1:~:

l!:o~f:i!.%°!'f'o;tn~
=•~\v~·

oul'tre-11, mfr. [OF. outre excessively (see also -LY), or Of'.
outrt!ement, 011tremn1t, with -Ii
(= -l!I) for the adv. ending
-ment.] Excessively; extremely;

:!!:'Jl.r
[?J}~,.

fim'~r; &Jm'l!r).
Obs. or dial. Eng. var. of UMBER,
11,hade.
ou'mer (i'i'm@r ; ab'mfr). Obs.
or dial. Eng. var. of UMBER.

oumper.oumpere.
T O\l'X.

T

UMPIRE,

OUll.

ouneemetal. An alloy composed
of one ounce each of tin, zinc,

our'stren'kle, v. t. [m,r- for
~~:.'~f\
orer + MF.. ~trenkel,,i sprinkle.]
•ro sprinkle over. Ol,1'-. Scot.

waving; curly. Oba. 0 011.mdie
ou'->·
hair."
Chaucer. ~}ifiI~;rlk;
ou'rle(Sn,,.oo,rl),a.
[Cf. Icel.
oune. + ON ; OWN.
ii.l'lgr wet. fr.,,,. drizzling rain.l
oune. Obs. p. p. of owE.
ouph'lah. a. See -ISH.
0
~~~~l1~f!is~~yc~~.
our. :t HOUR, OWH EBE, YOUR.
our (rlwl. 0'1lr), Obs. or Scot. ourloft. .,. ORLOP. Seot.
& dial. Eng. var. of O\'ER,
6b~~;;et. of RUN.
ou-r~'.
ou-r~' •011.-t&ng'( 00- ::
rlng' >·Var8. of ORANG, OHANO- 01l1'D. (oum ), pron. !r a. Dial.
l'TAN,
var. of ocas.
[fret. Ohs.
ou-rau'o-graph'lc ( OO-rlln10... Otll'D,r.t.tr.
Prob.,tochafe;
grlJ'lk;
ou-), ou/ra-nog'raou.rnement. T ORSAMENT.
phlat. ete. Vars. of URA.NO- ou-rol' o-gy ( 00--rtil'0-jl ; OU-).
\yar. of 1·nr1LonY.
OR \l'HIC, etc.
ou-ra'rl (00-rii'~). Var. of cu- ou-roa'ro-py (-rlSe'kil-pl'), n.
[See l'RO!WOPY.]
Urology.
RAR1-:.
[See DIEI ..D.
our'beld. p. p. Cm•ered over.
our'■cal'it,/J. a. Covered with
om'dlrk'lt,
p. a. [See DARK.
scales. Oh11.Scot. [self. Scot.I
Overshadowed. Obs Scot.
0

Ohs.l

oun'der (oon'd~r). Dial. Eng.
ve.r. of UN DERN.
OUD'dlng, n. [See OUNDY,]
Wavelike adornment. ObR.
oare. -f' HOUR,ORE,OUR 1 0VER,
ound■• interj. For woundtt, used O\'RE. vora.
[BI.
ou're-bi {iio'rt-b@),Var. of ORIae en oath. See 'SWOUNDS, •

=::'J:.
,~,;da~!·w~:~j
~~;v~;=-~'~rltA\!~~s~u-).
U Forela:n

Word.

i' Oboolete Variant

Anywhere;
ou■.

everywhere.

Obs.

--1"U8.

01

Ol'ZEL.

-zln).
ox..:N. Dial. Eng. t Scot.

Var. of USHABTI.
IIou-li'a (cX>-d'ii.), or (Gr.) oVaio..,n. Nature; substance ; easence: true being.
ouat (i"if;t). Obs, or dial. Eng.
var. of OA.!i!T,
0111t-ee'(oust-i'). n. Law. One
who is ousted. Ohtt. or Rm·e.
0111'ter--le-mer'.Erroneou1 var.
os-lhab'tl.

°i!ru~:i:
:~:: 0~;selves. Scot.
I ::::\;,<

Var,

i!nd, recht, mak~;

-f'O\'F.RTHWART.

f~ot.ld~:i~~~::I
I :::·cots)~
ou'ael. Var. of
ou'11n(ou'BEn;
Var.of

::!J!a?,!?
~~e 8~~a~.of
ii~.per.

lile, senite, cAre, •m, dccount, ii.rm, ask, sofci; eve, hent,

ourthwort,etc.

ourwhere, mfr.
[For 1111t1,,-r0J!~~~,.;
S~~t
wl,ere. See OUTHER; WHEHE,]

~~~,:,~,,~,;~i~.
J~;:~:,a:
Of
ly, over. Ohtt. Scot.

Ol'l,TJl!R•LE-MER,

outrtch.

-t o!ITllrcn.

ice, Ill; 81d, &bey, 8rb, ldd, s&ft, llflnnect ; iiae, t'inite, 6rn, ilp, circiis, menu;
of.

+ eomblned

with.

= equahl.
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OUT
GIit (out), v. i.

OUTFLASH

"· t. ; OUT-CAST'ED
; OUT·CABT'ING. or which pertains to, the outer parts or surface of an:,,
thing: as, an outside stateroom, an outside passenger, outTo make an outcaste of.
side shutters.
EXTERIORfrequently applies to the onter
n. 1. Act of casting out.
1t!YcTeiYt
2. That which is cast out.
lt~tt~,~cf~)!!~u!1?i1fheo!
1'!.~~t!?T~ot~T!~~!~'e;~
3. An offshoot. Obs.
out-act' (out-lkta~
m~~~.
to outdo.
terior semblance doth ~lie thy soul's immensity ,, ( ltOrds.
out-class'
(
out-klas'),
"·
t.
To
excel
or
surpass
in
class;
wort!t); u I was often unable to think of e:rterual things as
Would make me oufa('[ u real widow's whining.
Otway.
having extental existence" (ld.); h In general its culture
out'age (out'tj), n. [out+ -age.] A vent or outlet also, to be or prove superior to.
1
quantity or bulk lost iu transportation, as of oil from a cask. out'-clear 1er, n. Banking. The representative who acts
cr~~fl~~r~~!7e~~!ie~tth~rf
for a bank at the out clearing. Eng.
out 1-and-out',
a. Thoroughgoing; complete; outright.
.Arnold). See EXTRINSIC;cf. INNER.
out-bal 1ance (out-blWiins), v. t. To outweigh; to exceed out'come' (out'klim'), n. 1. Act of coming out; egress.
1
2. That which comes out of, or follows trom, something
in weight or effect.
~!~a:!1ht~ci~~dt1i~~)g~1~~~~ 0 ~}!~~
else ; issue ; result; consequence ; upshot.
1 (-bor' ; 201) ; p. p.
space reserved for kin~'s counsel. See BARRISTER.
- o. form,
out-bear' (-bar'), v. t.; pr(t. OUT-B0RE
All
true
literature,
all
genurne
poetry,
is
the
direct
outcome,
or
outside
form,
Printmg, a form containing the half of a
1
OUT-BORNE' (-bOrn'); p. pr. & vb. n. OUT-BEAR JNG,
1. To
the condensed essence, of actual hfe and thought. J. C. Shairp.
sheet that includes the first and last pages. - o. gap, Elec.,
bear, or lead, forth or abroad.
3. An outlet.
a spark gap in an outer circuit\ as an extra gap in the
Th is song of soul I struggle to outbear ·
4. The season when the days begin to lengthen. Obs. Scot.
secondary circuit of an electric ignition device for an in.
Through portals of the sense.
llfrs. Browning.
engine, additional to the ga_{)in the
{-kri1Cr), n. One who cries out or proclaims; a ternal-combustion
2. To bear out; to support; to sustain. Obs. O,J. E. D. out'cri'er
spark plug, to indicate whether the apparatus 1s workherald or crier.
3. Naut. To outcarry; to outsail. Obs.
prorrly
and
supposed
to increase the effectiveness of
ing
(-krop'), n. Geo/. & Jlfining. a The coming out
out-bld' (-bid'), v. t.; pret. -Brn' or -BADE'(-Md 1 ) ; p. p. -BID' out'cropt
of a stratum to the surface of the ground. Lyell. b That
1
or -BID'DEN(-bid''n); p. pr. & vb. n. -BID'DING. 1. To expart of a stratum which appears at the surface ; basset.
nary of the Court of Session sit as judges of the first inceed or surpass in bidding. " Outbid the bold."
Pope. out'crop',
v. i.: -CROPPED' (-kr~pt')j -CROP 1PING. To crop
2, To overrate.
th e busi•
~!~~cthk~errC:~s~~f~3-i,.!_hiJ;gs~~f
out; specif., Geol., to come out to the surface of the
3, = OUTDO,
ground, as strata. -out'crop 1plng, p. pr. & vb. n.
OUt'er (out'er), n. 1. The part of a target outside of the
out'board' (out'bord 1 ; 201), a. & adv. 1. Naut. Outside of out
1cross' (out'kr08 1 ; 205), n.
A cross with an animal of
circle or rectangle called inner,· also, a shot tl1at strikes it.
the Jines of a vessel's bulwarks or hull, or situated nearer
2. An outer wrapping or garment.
another strain. -out'cross 11ng. n.
the side than the center ; in a lateral direction from the
{-kri'), n. 1. A vehe1uent or loud cry; a cry of out'er, n. 1. One who outs with, or says, anything. Obs.
hull or from the keel ; - opposed to inboard; as, outboard out'cry'
clamor.
2. One who takes an outing, or pleasure trip. "The grand
rigging; swing the davits outboard; the outboard end of a distress, alarm, opposition, or detestation;
2. Sale at public auction i also, the crying of wares for army of outers."
Geo. W. Sear,.
transverse passageway or of an oar. "Stand at attention
sale
in
the
streets.
3. Elec. Either of the main or outside wires of a threefacing outboard.''
Ridley McLean.
1ING(-kri'lng;
out-cry'
(
out-kri'),
v.
t.;
-CRIED'
(-krid');
-CRY
wire
system,
in
distinction
from
the
middle
or
neutral wire ..
2. Mach. Designating a bearing, center, or other support,
as t•erbal n., or adj., out'kri!Tug). 1. To cry out; shout.
out 1er-most (out'er-most), a. [From OUTER. Cf. UTTERused in conjunction with, and outside of, a pair of bearings,
2.
To
exceed
in
clamor;
hence,
to
cry
down.
MOST,
UTMOST;
OUTMOST,
l
Being
on
the
extreme
external
etc., in line, and usually independent of the frame support~
3. To sell at auction; to auction off.
part; farthest outward ; as, the ouifrmost row. - Also adt1~
iug these bearings, being often on a separate foundation.
out-cry',
·v. i. To cry out.
out-face'
(out-fas'),"·
t.;
OUT•FACED'
(-fast');
0UT-FAC'JNG
1
OUt'bond (-b~nd'), a, Masonry. Laid with its longer side out'curve' (out'kfirv 1 ), n. That which curves out. See Cit. (-fiis 1Tng). 1. To face or look (one) out of countenance; toalong, or parallel to, the face of the wall ; - said of a brick
It is convenient to employ a specific name for a projection of a resist or bear down by bold looks or effrontery ; to browor stone. Opposed to inbond.
coast line less pronounced than n peninsula. and for an inlet less
brave ; defy.
out'-book', n. Banking. A book containing records of pronounced than a bay or bight ; outc11r1:e and incurve may beat; also, to Having
011U'ocedall the world.
Soutk.
serve
the turn.
Rnc11c. Bdt.
out clearings.
2.
To
state
or
maintain impudently or df>fiantly (someout-dare' (out-d!lr'), v. t. To surpass in daring; also, to
out'born1 ( ont'b6rn'), a. Foreign. - n. A foreigner.
thing false, insolent, or irnmlting); or to give the lie to or
overcome
by
daring.
Shak.
R.
Bro1f'ning.
out'bound' (-bound 1), a. Outward bound, as a means of
insult (a person).
Obs. or Archaic.
v. t. To pass completely; to outtransportation or that which is transported ; also, pert. out-dis'tance(-dis'tans),
It seems a poor kind of p\eflsure to out.fare a boy. Sterenaon~
strip; also, to extend beyond.
to outbound transportation ;- contrasted with inbound.
out'fall'
(out 1f61'), n. 1. The nwuth or vent of a river,.
(-did'); p. p. ouT-DONE' drain, sewer, etc. ; the lower end of a watercourse, or the
out'bounds' (-boundz 1 ), n. pl. The farthest or exterior out-do' (-doo'), v. t.; pret. ouT-Dm'
(-dlln'); p. pr. & ,·b. n. ouT-D01ING. 1. To put out. Ob,. part cf any body of water wl1ere it <lrops away into a larger
bounds i extreme limits; boundaries.
Spenser.
2. To go beyond in performance ; to excel ; surpass.
out-brave' (ont-briv'), v. t. 1. To face, endure, or resist
body; as, the outfall of the Gulf of Mexico.
Su:ift.
I grieve to be outdone by Gay.
bravely or valiantly; also, to excel in bravery; to outdare.
2. a A sally or sortie. Obs. b The reople issuing from
3. To overcome.
2. To excel in bravery, or finery i to exceed in comeliness
a
large building; a.s, the outfall of a thPater. 1:-i·ow
Rare.
4. To foil; nonplus. U. S.
or beauty. '' The basest weed outbraves his dignity.'' Shak.
3. A quarrel; a falling out. S,.ot. or Dial. Eng.
Syn. - See EXCEED.
Pilt-bra'zen (-bra'z'n), v. t. To bear down with a brazen out'door' (out'dor'; 201), a. 1. Bein~, belonging, or done out'lleld' (-feld'), n. 1. a A field beyond, or separated
face; to surpass iu impudence.
T. Brown.
from, the inclosed land about the homestead ; an uninout of doors ; a~, outdoor sports ; outdoor drAss.
JUt'break' (out 1brak 1 ), n. A bursting forth; eruption; a 2. Belonging, occurring, residing, arising, etc., outside the closed or unexplored tract. b In Scotland, the outlying
sudden or violent manifestation of harmful activity; esp.,
land of a farm, generally moorland or pasture.
walls of an institution such as a hospital; as, outdoor rea breach of public tranquillity;
an insurrection.
2. Hence, figuratively, an mfamiliar or unsyatematized
lief; outdoor pensions; specif., Eng., arising, done, etc.,
Shak.
The flash and outl,reak of a fiery mind.
region of thought or fact.
as, outdoor ministerial speaking.
of Parliament;
out'break 1er (-er), n. 1. One who participates in an out- outside
The great oi1~field of thought or fact.
T,·ench.
3. Steam Engin. S• e INDOOR,a., 4.
break, or insurrection.
3. Sports. c Baseball. (!) Tl,e part of the field beyond the
outdoor apprentice, on apprentice who does not live in his
2. A breaker distant from the shore.
diamond;
or
infield.
(2)
The
players
in
the
outfield,
inemployer's household. - o. stroke. See INDOOR,a., 4.
cluding the left, right, and center fielders. See BASEBALL.
out'break 1lng, n. Act of breaking out; an outbreak.
out'doors' (out'dorz'; ont'dor··
8,), ad,,. [out, as prep.
out-breathe' (-breth'), v. t. 1. To breathe forth; exhale.
b
Cricket.
The
part
of
the
field
farthest
from
the
batsman.
= out of.] Abroad; out of the house; out of doors.
2. To cause to be out of breath ; to exhaust.
Shak. out 1doors' (out'dorz'), n. The world out of doors.
out'fleld 1or (-fiiJlder), n. Sports. A player in the outfield.
out-breathe', ti. i. To issue, as breath; to exhale.
out'dwell'er (out'dw~l 1er), n. One who dwells outside out 1fleld 1lng, n. Sports. Playing in the outfield.
out'build'lng (ont'bil'ding), n. A building separate from,
(the hounds considered); esp., Eng., one who holds land out'flt (out'fit), n. 1. A fitting out, or equipment, as of a
and subordinate to, the main house; an outhouse.
ship for a voyage, or of a rer~cn or J a1'ty for an expedition
in a parish, but lives elsewhere.
out'burst' (-bllrst'), n. A bursting forth ; an outbreak.
out'er (out'er),a. [Cornpar. ofouT. Cf. UTTER,a.] 1. Being or journey, esp._ in an unsettled region or for residence in
She sat .•• in a great outburst of weeping. Hall Caine.
a foreign land ; also, the expense of equipment.
on the outside i external ; farthest or farther from the inout'cast 1 ( out'kastt), n. 1. One who is cast out or ex- terior, from a given statiou, or from any spa.ce or position
~- The articles formhig :m equipment, as for a journey or
pelled ; an exile ; one driven from home, society, or
an expedition; as, a bridal outfit,- also, the tools or instruregarded as a center or starting place; - opposed to inner;
country; hence, often, a degraded person ; a vagabond.
ments comprised in any special equipment;
as, a car•
as, outer wall; the outer stump in cricket; the outer world.
2. That which is cast out or forth; specif. : a Refuse.
2. Philos. External; objective; uot subjective.
Cf. IN- penter's or a surgeon's outfit; a gambling outfit; hence,
b A projectile or missile. Obs. c A structure built out
fig.,
mental
or
moral
endowments
or
requirements.
NER, 2.
from a building, as a buttress.
Obs.
3. a The persons constituting a party engaged in explor3. Phon. Of a sound, pronounced with ,he place of artic3. Act of casting forth or out.
ing, herding, mining, railroad building, etc.; specif., the
ulation or narrowing nearer the lips than in another sound
people in charge of the baggage nnd provisions of a party.
4. An outlet, veut, or opening. Rare.
called inner,· thus r is u innfr point," th, 0 outer point."
6. A quarrel or contention. Scot.
b Hence, in broader sense, an·y local group of persons en1
gaged in a particular industry or pursuit or assembled
out-cast' (-kast'), v. t. 1. To cast out.
rir::i;;y~~~:1~i:r~t:~~~~bl~
.DEb~~~!R(~lit~x:o~~~i:~
2. To build out. See OUTCAST, 2 c.
Colloq., North America.
retaina its comparative force) and Jess frequelltly OUTWARD about a particular center.
out'flt, v. t. & i. To furnish with an outfit; to fit out.
out'cast' (out'ka.stl), a. 1. Cast out; degraded.
0~l~t:~~
;t~:. ~?ifeeb~~~~~ft ~oet}~~i:1~ob~l~ 8
2. Rejected ; thrown aside or away.
out'flt'ter (-fWer), n. One who furnishes outfits, as for a
court" <.gzek. xlvi. 21~; one's outer garments, an outward
voyage, a journey, or a business.
9Ut'caste' (-kastt), a. Of no caste; outside of caste society
1
or expelled from caste privileges.
~~:l~~~~t
'ti~d:i\n~t
~~:·(th:~u~:;d ~~~~R1ih~ out-flank' {out-ftll'.IJk'), "· I. Mil. To go, extend, or be,
out'caate', n. In India, one wbo has been ejected from outward and social forms of life rather than •.. its interbeyond the flank or flanks of ; to turn the flank of ; l1ence,
fig., to outmaneuver; as, the euemy's rigl1t outflanked our
his caste for violation of its customs or rules. The outcastes
0
~~~s~~~~~.;:<fwf;f!;';~or,t7JJ.}•.
i~~:~~~n~ 1
f:~~~ left as they lay, but was outflanked by it in the figl,ting.
are denied all ordinary social rights.
out-bribe', t'. t. See ouT-, 2 b. <Oh~.); issue; result; emanate out'draft 1 or -draught', n. An out'er-ly, arh-. fSee OUTER,a.;,
out-belch',
1:. t.., out-bel'low,
out-bring', v. t. See (H'T-, 2 a. - out'com'er, n.
:tac>t~~;
v. t. v. f. See OUT-,2 b.
out· rrl draft, or current.
cf. UTTEHLY.]i. (;tteily; Pnout'bent'. a. See Ot:T-,1 b.
oUtbrist. t ot:THVRST.
out'come'. 11, i. [AS. Utan from out'draught',
n. An abstract. tirf'lv. Oh.~.
See OllT-, 2 b.
without~ out + c1m1a11 come.] Ohs..
2. Toward the outside. Rare.
Ou/ta-ga.m'ie (OO'td-gltm'l), n. out-bid'der, n. One who out- out-bud'. n. ,. See OUT-,2 &,
To come from without, as from out-draw' ,1·.t. See OUT-,2 a. R. out'er-more. a. Outer. Ob.~out-build', v. t. See Ol'T-, 2.
bids.
A Fox Indian.
outake. t OUT1.AKE.
out'birth' (out'bO.rth 1 ). n. The out-bulk', 1:. !., out-bul'ly, v. t. a foreign land. Ob:,i,- out'- out-dream', 1·. I. To obliterate out'er-ness. n. See -~Ess.
1
1
;
ah,o,
that
See
ot·T-,
2
b.
com
er.
11.
Obs.
act
of
bringing
forth
or overcome by dreaming; nlt,;o. outes. + Ol:TAS.
out -a.nd•out'er, n. A thoroughdream through to the end. R. outeward. + OUTWARD.
going specimen or ir..dividual which is brought forth.
~.~~~~~::~gb~~ wfi~11eas°c~~~ to
of its (or his) class. Collor,.
out'blaze', n. See orT-, 1 b.
orTWITtt.
out-dress', i1. t. See Ol'T-. 2 b. outewith
from without; a stranger. Obs. out' dress', n. Outer drefls. Ohs. out'eye', out'eyed', a. See orT-,
outane. Obs. p. p. of OUTTAKE,out-b,aze', v. t. ~ i. See Ol1T-, 2. See OUT-.2 a.
out-bleat', v. t. See ot:T-, 2 b.
out'lut'ting, n. See OtTT-,1 b. or Dial. Eug.
out-drink', n. t Sl'e Ol'T-, 2 b. l b.
out-lleed', t•. f. i!i-i. ( ObH. or R.), out-buy', t•. t. Obs. 1. To beat out-com'pass, ,,. t.,out-com'pliout-dure' (out-dnr'), i•. ,. To out-fa'ble. u. t. See ouT-. 2 b
outas, n. fME. outliees. utJH,st ,· out-Uoom', 1·. t. ~ i. See ot:T-, 2. in harguining or buying. I of.I ment. r. t. See OUT-,2 b.
eurpu:-;!Iin endurance Rare. - out'face', 11. The surface or
prob. fr. AS.iit+ /d£,qcommand. out-blo1'1om, I'. t. See orT-. 2 b. 2. To pay more than the va1ue out'cor'ti-er, n. An out-of-the- out-dur'er (-dUr'er), n. RarP. outside. Obs.
3. To bu}' off.
wuy corner or place.
Cf.OUT; HEST-1 Outcry,as m out-blot', v. t. See ot 1T-, 2 a.
out-dwell'. l'. t. See ovT-, 2 a. out-fame', t·. ,. See ouT-. 2 b.
pursuit of a thief; clamor. Obs. out'blowJ)/, a. Inflated with out+buzz , r. t. See otTT-,2 b.
out-cote', 11. t. [out-+ <:Off'. v.l out' dwell'ing, n. See OUT-,l a. out'fang. Abbr. Outfangthief.
out'by', out'bye' (out'ht'),adr.
To surpasl!-,Of,.q. [face. Oh:-:.
out-aak',v.t.
1. To"ask,"
or wind; also, spread abroad.
[ n11t + !,y,]
1. A little Wfly_:out : out-<:oun'te-nance, 1 • t. To outOut i~t~rang-thief'. A later t'orm of
out-blush', 1•, t., out-blus'ter,
~!i~~•u~~=)
~~n~hu~~hmf~~i:~: 1,.
t., out-boa.st', 1·. t. See OPT-,
at a Rhort distance; outdoors. out'course 1 , 11. An excursion; (m vnr10ussenses). Oh,q.
UTl-'ANGTHIEF. See JNFAl\'0•
" raid or inroad. Obs.
out-eat', 1·. t., out-ech'o, t•. t. THIEF.
[St•e orT-. 1 b. I Scot. &-Dial E11g.
third time. Dial. Eng. [of. R. 2 b.
1
2
.
.1l/111i11u.
Towai
d
the
shaft
or
out'court',
n.
See
Ol'T-,
I
a.
out'bolt'i~, n., out'bound , a.
See ot'T-, 2.
out-fast', 1·. t., out-fawn', r. t.,
b{la~~gftgl; ~ve:.s0
out-bound , r. t. See OUT-. 2.
entry; - opposed to iuhy.
out-crack', v. t. To outboast. out'ed, a.
[From OUT, v.] out-feast'. u. I., out-feat', v. t.
Ohs.
out'bound'a-ries, 11. pf. = Ot'T- out-cant',, .. t. See Ol'T-,2 b.
1. Ejected; put out.
See m·T•. 2 b.
WETOHT.
out-ca.r'ry, 1•.t. 1. To carry out; out-craft', 1,.t. 1. To excel in 2. Disappointed. Dial. U S
out'feed'ing. a. See OUT-,lb.
out-awe', v. t. See ouT-, 2 a.
(-bou'), 1·. t.
out-bab'ble, v. f. See OUT-,2 b.
outemeat + uTMosT.
out'fence', n. See ouT-, 1 a.
2~~~,~;;,
~'jr~x[a~~moresail
than;
~~Tn~~~~P~~;j~
skitf
~~:~~~t
out-bow'
(-bO'),
r.
i.
To
bow
or
out'back', a. Of or pertaining
out'en (out''n;
Sr.of. OOt''n), out-fer'ret. 1·. t. See OUT-,2 a.
also. to on ti.ail. Obs. or R,
out-craft'y, r. t. See OUT-,2 b. arfr. [AS. 'Utan witl10ut, out. out-flc'tion. r. t. See OUT-, 2 b.
to the bush country, or the ruder bend outwards. Oh,q.
out-bowl', 1·, t., out-brag', v. t. out'cast'ness, n. See -NESS. · out-cull'. 1,i. See 011T-,2 a.
See ot:T, arf1,, 1 Outside : away; out'fl.elds 1man. n. = OUTFIELDparts, of Australia. Australia.
out-cept', pr('Ji &- ('ouJ., also, .. out-curse', 1·. t. See 01:T-, 2 b.
See ouT-, 2 b.
out-bake',v. t. SeeOUT-,2b.
absent. o,,,q,
or Scot.~ Dio/.-a.
ER,
l
Al1en:foreign. Qf"i.q.01•Diof.E11r,
out-fight'.• 1·. t. 1. To conquer.
out-ban', v. t., out-bar', v. t. out-braid', ,.. t. To pull ont; fRreol:T: F.XCEl'T.]Except.Obx. out-cut'. ,·. t. See orT-, 2 a.
outch.
Var.
of
Ot'('H,
intn:j.
out-da'cious
(out-dii'sl11is),
a.
draw;
also.
t"
<e"ject.
Obfl..
L·.
out'en (out'"n; rliof. aim c'iot'- 2. To deieut by more akillfu
See ouT-, 2 a.
1
z. To burst vut. Qh,q.
out'cham ber, 11. An antecham- Dial. corrupt. of AUDACIOUS.
- 'n), JWf'l'• Out from: out of; fighting'.
~~~~~f_~an.1';.1
out-braid', v. f. [Cf. UPBRAID,] her: a room ontsirle the main out-da'cious-ness. n.
or Dial.
out'fight,er, n. Sports. One.
alEio.without. a,,.~.
apartment or building. Obs.
out-dance', u. t. See OUT-,2 b,
To upbraid. On.~.
beard',,,. t, See OUT-,2 b.
Ohs.~a ;tnoc~fi~~~"i~~~ut
closing in or
out-charm',
r.
t. See OUT-,2 b. out-date'. v. t. To render out
out-branch'.
1•. t. See OUT-,
2
a.
1:,g~ b~nlin! !!!~g~~I.
out-chaee',
1·. t. See OTJT-,
2
a.
of
rlate
;
to
antiquate.
out-find', 1·. f. See OUT-,2 ..
outerage. + Ol'TRAGE.
0
out-cheat', t•. t., out-chide', 1•. ,. out'•date', a. Dateless, Ohl'. outerageous t OUTRAGEOUS, out-:Jlsb'. ,.. t See OVT-,2 b.
or
See OPT-,2 b.
rouT-, 1 a. I out-daz'zle. 11. t. See ouT-, 2 b, outercuidance.
BURST.
T ovTRECUI• outftt train. Railroads. A trata
out'cit'y, 11.,out'clerlr.', n. See out'dis'trirt, n. See OUT-,la.
nAS(_·1,:.
for track workers comprising
out' -bea.r'ing, n. Mach. An wt,.bray', v. t. See OUT-,2.
out-climb'(out-kllm'), v. t. See I out-do'er (-d6i':l'l!!r),n. One who out'er-est, a. [Super!. formed bunk or sleeping car, ltitche•
outboard bearing.
See our.
8
~-n OUT-,2 b.
outdoes some deed or competi- on
Ct. UTTERMO~T.]car. dining car, tool car.etc.
:(,~i.;,:tng,a.Arrogant. Scot.
Farthest out; uttermost. Oha. out-ftame', v. t. ,t ;. See ovT-,1.
:_n
1°:.·q·i ~':i'door',
An outer door. R. o~t'er-ly, a. From an outward out'ftare', n, See OUT•,1 b.
Oh+.
OUTURAJp.
nt-beg', v. t., out-'na''gar, v. t.
out'come', v. i. To come out, out'door ne11. n. See-NF:!o.S. d1rf'('tion.
oa:tbnll,. T ovT~l.lJt.Q.T~
out-:luh',v. t. ti. .seeouT..,I'
See OUT-,2 'b,
To come or go out; to get out or away; to
become public. "Truth will out."
Shak.
tt.:";~[;:';t~rtin&,,1~t
also, to utter; as, he outs with

out-caste' (out-kastl),
out'ca■t'ing,

~-a!· ~,~:J:~:
t~nt:e~t::~;

~:~t~r!o;d

~:3a~dd
v1~t~~V,
\8}.
! i:;~~j~~J

~!ri::1ie~
~

1~~i,;,
i~~ffa~eift
!lE~r:ib~r:1~V:~1;fc~~
f~at~:a~
io;fi~
ti~1~~~i1Yi~i~~:.

1

n.,

~~t~:

~t~'t1~

:ft~

;:~oiiY~

~t~tat;

tfcY{

I

::i.~~1/i!:[ra1.

~:tt!~!;;
,\:.t,=_;~t-f::,ir~~;:,
~:

+

:t:t.'f~~fd/;s.
~l-~f
g~:;;
:~.

Ef
:u.I:,;~~

~::::
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I

S!e
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I
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OUTPROMISE

out'land-er (outlliln-der), n. A foreigner; an alien.
out-land'ish(-litn'dlsh; Jormerlyal10 outlliln-dYsh),a. [Cf.

aentation or of drawing in which contours are ftgnredwithout shading. o A sketch drawn in outline.
2. A preliminary or general sketch or indication of a plan,
system, couroe of thought, etc.

OUTFLASH
out'fUns' (out'ftYng'), n. A gibe; a jeering remark.

out'ilow' (-ft&), n. A ftowing out; efflux.
out-foot' (out-fi16tl), v. t. To outrun, outwalk, or outdance;

AS. utlendisc foreign. See OUT,LAND,lat -1811.]1. Foreign;
not native. Arcltaic. 0 Outlandish women.'' Neh. xiii. 26.
2:. Of foreign or unfamiliar appearance or manner;
strange ; hence, bizarre ; Uarbarous ; uncouth i as, an outlandish dress, behavior, or speech.

hence, of a veaael, to move through the water faster than ;
aa, the challenger, although outpointed, was slightly outfooting her rival.
out-front' (-fr!lnt'), v. t. To confront; face.
Something outlandish, unearthly, or at variance with ordiout-frown' (-froun'), v. t. To overbear by frowning.
Hawthorne.
out'gate' (out'giit'), n. [out+ gate a way.] Scot. or D;oJ. nary fashion.
3. Of the outlands ; remote from civilization or familiarly
Eng. 1. A going out; exit; egress.
known
regions.
2. An outlet ; way out.
Syn. - See STRANGE.
3. = OUTCOMB.
4. Usually in pl. Goods going or carried out of a town or out-last' (-last'), v. t. To exceed in duration; to survive.
out-laugh'
(-lii.f'), v. t. 1. To surpass or outdo in laughing.
Ozj. E. D.
port ; exports; also, export dues.
To laugh (one) out of a purpose, principle, etc.; to disout-,raze'(out-giiz'), v. t. To gaze beyond; to exceed in 2.
courage
or
discomfit by laughing ; to laugh down. Rare.
seeing or looking; hence, to stare out of countenance.
out-gen'er-al(-j~n'er-111), "· t.: -A.LED
(-lild) or-ALLEn; -A.L- out'law' (out'16'), n. [AS. iltlaga, iltlah, of Scand. origin;
cf.
Ice!.
iltlagi,
n., ullagr, a. See OUT; LAW.] 1. A perING or -AL-LING.
To exceed in generalship ; to gain advanson excluded from the benefit of the law, or deprived of its
tage over by superior military skill or strategy or executive
protection;
a
person
against whom outlawry has been proability; to outmaneuver.
out-gel' (-go'),"· t.; pret. ouT-WENT'(-w~ntl); p. p. ouT- nounced; a proscribed person. See OUTLAWRY.
a.
Hence,
a
lawless
person,
or a fugitive from the law ; a
aoNB' (-g3n'; 205) ; p. pr. & vb. n. OUT-GO'ING.1. To go
person roving and committing acts of violence.
beyond; to exceed in swiftness; hence, to surpass; outdo.
3.
Sentence
of
outlawry.
Obs.
2:. To circumvent; to overreach. Obs.
Denharn,.
3. To pass through (time). Obs.
Spl'JTlser. out'law', v. t.; ouT'LAWEn' (-16d'); oUT'LAw'mG. [AB.
iltlagian.] 1. To deprive of the benefit and protection of
out'gO' (outlg&), n.; pl. OUTGOES
(-goz1). 1. That which
law ; to declare to be an outlaw; to proscribe. See OUT·
goes out ; specif., that which is paid out ; outlay; expenLA.WRY; cf. INLA.W,
diture ; -the opposite of income.
2:.
To remove from legal jurisdiction or enforcement; as,
2. A going out; an outgoing; efflux; outflow.
to outlaw a debt ; to deprive of legal force.
" Laws
3. An outlet ; egress.
outlau•ed
by necessity."
Ji'uller. Obs. or R. in Eng.
out'gO'lng, a. Going out ; departing ; as, the outgoing
out'law'ry (-rY), n.; pl. -RIES(-rlz). Act of outlawing;
administration; an outgoing steamer.
OUt'gO'lng,n. 1. Outgo;. specif.: a Act or fact of going act or procebs of putting a man out of the protection of
law; hence, formerly, banishment; exile. In the later
ont. "The outgoings of the morning." Ps. lxv. 8. b That
which goes out; outlay. o Way out; egress; outlet.
~~t\~~81:c!:cl:i~i;rn: 0 ~!8:fto~
2. The extreme limit ; the place of ending.
The 011fgoingR of the border were at the north bay of the ealt
t1!if~~t~~r~e~~::b~j~~i
i~e,ii~l
i{ci~ 1
1ea, at the south end of Jordan.
Josh. :xviii. l!J. 1879, having been long obsolete; and criminal outlawrfi
1
OUt•grGWI
(out-~ro'),v. t.; pret. -GR£W(-groo'); p.p. ·GROWN'
t~1t;en o~~iE1':0 ti8~ti:~ri~
e!itl~1t 8~t.~t."~g~
(-gron');p.pr. &t•b. n. •GRow'1NG.1. To surpass ingrowing.
United itates, and it is doubtful if it has been employed
I. To grow out of or away from; to grow too large for; to
develop beyond the need of ; to recover from by reason of since the Revolution. In Scotland, when the accused is
growth, etc. ; as, to outg1·ow clothing; to outgrow useful:r:iat t~iaihfndtle 0 Hi:~c~::ri~
:~i1:::ee!ft~:rt::~
~~
ness; to outgrow an infirmity.
fugitation is pronounced against him (cf. ATTAINDER, 1;
out'growth' (out'groth'), n. That which grows out of, or
~b
proceeds from, anything; an excrescence ; an offshoot ;
community upon one who defied its constituted authority.
hence, a result or consequence.
out'guard' (-gard.'), n. A guard at a distance from the As a common enemy his goods were forfeit and every: man
main body of an army, to watch for the enemy; an out;r'i:'e~!~~e~:r;i,!~nir:~
;~~;;i;!~~i}~~~i~e!~J·fi~~Ir;
post ; hence, anything for defense placed &t a distance.
a mere process designed to bring one into the jurisdiction
out'guahl (-gi!sh'), n. A pouring out; an outburst.
of the courts in either criminal or civil cases. The penalA passionate outguslt of emotion.
Thackeray.
ties and disabilities attached t, it varied, but afte1· the 13th
out'haul' (-h81'), n. Naut. A rope used for hauling out a century wanton killing of the outlaw was not permitted.
out-lay'
(out-Iii'), v. t. 1. To lay out; spread out; display.
sail upon a spar.
2. To make outlay of (money).
out-hec'tor (out-hek'ter), "· t. To overcome by hectoring
out'lay'
(out'li'), n. 1. A laying out, or expending.
or blustering; to browbeat.
2. That which is expended; expenditure.
out-Rer'od (-h~r 1l!d), ,,. t. To outdo (Herod) in violence;
Beau. & Fl.
to exceed (characteristic or typical violence, outrage, or 3. An outlying haunt. Obs.
out'leapt (-li!p-'), n. A leaping out; hence, a sally ; outburst.
extravagance) i -in, or in allusion to, the Shakespearean
Obs.
passage, "it out-Her0<l1 Herod," in "Hamlet" (Act III., out-learn' (out-Ulm'), "· t. 1. To learn by inquiry.
Naught, according to hi& mind,
Beene ii.), which refers to the blustering r61e of Herod in
He could outlt>m·u.
S1>enaer.
the mystery plays. Cf. OUT-,2 b.
a.
To excel or surpass in learning.
Out-Heroding the preposteroua fashion of the times. Scott.
3. To learn the whole of : to exhaust knowledge of.
out-hold' (-hold'), v. t. 1. To withhold. Obs.
Men and god.a have not outlean1ed it [love]. Emcrsm,.
2. To hold out ; to keep out or otf.
ont'let (out'l~t), n. 1. The place or opening by which
out'Junlse' (outlhoust), n. A small house or building at a anything is let out ; a passage out ; au exit ; a vent.
little distance from the main house ; an outbuilding.
2. The outlying parts, as the environs of a town. Ob,.
out'lng, n. 1. Act of going out; esp., an airing, or an ex- 3. That into which anything is let out, as a yard, etc.
curaion ; as, a aummer outing.
4. Act of letting out.
2. Act of driving out; ejection.
outlet of the pelvl■, the lower border of the pelvic cavity,
3. Distance out at sea; seaward distance.
bounded by the subpubic ligament and tlie rami of toe
out'lng, a. Of or pertaining to, or suitable for, an on ting
j~eai!~~::!~itf1- 0!f
:~~~;i.a nd
or outdoor wear; - applied specif. to various articles of ~b~~t~~;g!!f:iC
out'll'er (-li'er), n. 1. One who does not live where his
dress, or to the material of which they are made.
out'keepter (-kep-'ir), n. Surv. A dial plate attached to a office, or business, or estate is ; also, an animal outside the
fold or inclosure.
aurveyor'a compasa for keeping tally in chaining.
out'land (out'lilnd), n, [AS. iUland.] 1. A foreign land. 2. That which lies, dwells, or is situated or claaoed, away
from the main or kindred body.
Now Poetic.
3. Geo/. A part of a formation oeparated by erosion from
2. Feu.dal Law. The outlying land not kept In demesne,
the main body and lying without or beyond it.
but granted to tenants;- opposed to inland. Ob.,. or Hiat.
3. Outlying lands ; esp., the lands belonging to a town, 4. An outsider.
out'llne' (-!in'), n. 1. a The line which marks the outer
colony, or eatate, farthest removed from the settlement.
limits of an object or :figure; an exterior line or edge; con4. A foreigner; an outlander. Scot.
tour ; - commonly in pl. b In art : A line by which the
out'land, a. [out+tand. SeeouTLANDISH.] 1. Foreign.
boundary of a ftgure is indicated; hence, the style of repre2. Outlying; beyond t"" near boundaries or precincts.

But that larger grief • . .
Ia given in outline and no more.

Tennyson.

3. Fi1hing. A set line.

U.S.
Syn. - Sketch, draft, delineation. See FORK.
out'llne' (outlllu'), "· t.; OUT'LINBD'(-!ind'); OUT'LIN'ING
(-!in/fog). 1. To draw the outline of.
i. To sketch out or indicate as by an outline; as, to outline an argument or a campaign.
3. To trace out the outline or contour of.
out-lln'e-ar (out-lln'~-<ir), a. Of or pertaining to an outline; being in, or forming, an outline.
outline stitch.
Any of several simple embroidery
stitches, such as crewel, overcast, or rope stitch, used to
make the outline of a design.
11NG.
out-live' (-!Iv'), v. t.; OUT-LIVBD'(-llvd'); OUT-LIV
1. To live beyond, or louger than; to survive ; outlast.
2. To outgrow ; to develop through.
3. To live better than. Rare.
Syn. - OUTLIVE,SURVIVE are frequently interchangeable.
But OUTLIVE often conveys a certain suggestion of cOmtJ8:!~~te;t~~ho!:tg~;~rtg~e!'hnotl~~f~t1~fc~
~~~~
tor); .. He [Cowper] had the misfortune to su1"11it-e r:Mrs.
UnwinJ three yea.rs and a half" (Goldwin Smillt). }'ig.,
outlive often carries an implication of outlasting or out:-

'f,~S~!!~}~~

~~~t~fri~e::J~~ffoeis:1fofg:ni}~n8~1~''!~iuf:~!~;

~!'~:

1:~k1i~:~~~;
~r1iti~~:
,r~~l.
1~1;,)
~t~t'to t~~~~:ead:~r·
out-llve', ,,. To continue to live.
Shak.
i.

out'lodg'ing (out'l~j'Ing), n. A lodging outside specified

or implied limits.
out-look' (out-li!!ik'), "· t. 1. To face down ; to outstare.
2. To inspect thoroughly; to select. Rare.
Cotton.
3. To excel in appearance. Rare.
out'look' (out'lil6k 1), n. 1. A lookout.
2. The view obtained by one looking ont; scope of vision;
prospect ; hence, the scope or content of mental vision ; a
vivid or individual perception from a special poiut of view.

riite
i:1t
•ft,J

1!~::a~Yi!~dt~~

f~;t:!~•

Applause
Which owes to man's short outlook all its charms.

Young.

out'ly 11ng {-li'lng), a. 1. Lyin!( or being at a distance

from the ceHtral part, or the mam body ; being on, or ~
yond, the frontier; exterior ; remote ; detached.
2. Lying outside prescribed limits; not in the direct
course or within a given pale or ambit.
out1ma-neu'ver (-mti-n00 1ter), ,.,. t. To s11rpaes, or get
out'ma-nmu'vre an advantage of, in mnueuvering.
out'most (outlmost), a. [From OUT. See ouT, UTHOBT;
cf. OUTERHOST.]1. Farthest outward ; outermost.
2. Uttermost; utmost; most remote.
3. Final ; utter; extremest. Obs.
out-move' (out-moov'), "· I. 1. To move faster than;
also, to move, or affect, more than.
2. Che,s. To gain an advantage over by moving.
out-name' (-niim'), "· t. 1. To describe extravagantly. R.
2. To exceed in name, fame, or degree.
out'ne■s, n. 1. Quality or state of being out or beyond.
2. Metaph. State orqualit,r of being diatiuguisbable from
the perceiving mind, by betng in space, and possessing :material quality; externality; objectivity.

~t~.r
L~:ra~J,1'~!!1:lX:t
Je~,~~=tt~n1'o~x;~~·b/·tt~
I

\t~

The out~,s of the objects of ■ ense. Sir W, Hamilton.

out-num'ber (out-ni!m'ber), "· t. To exceed in 11umber.
out'--ol-door', a. Being out of the honoe; being, or done,
in the open air; outdoor ; as, out--Of-<loorexercise.

out'par1lsh (outlpllr 1hh), n. A parish without the walls or
limits of a town or city; also, a rural or outlying pariah.
out'-pa'Uent, n. A patient who is not an inmate of a hoapital, but receives treatment from it.
out'pen'lllon (out'~n'•hlln), n. A public pension (!'ranted
to one not required to live in a charitable institution. outlpen 111lon-er(-iir), n.
out 1pen 1slon, "· t. To grant an outpension to.
out-play' (out-pli'), v. t. To excel or def eat in a game; to
play better than ; as, to be outplay,d in tennis or ball.
out-point' (out-point'),"· t. Naut. To sail clooer to t11e
wind than. Cf. OUTJ'OOT.
out-poise' (-poiz'), "· t. To outweigh.
out'port' (ontlportl ; 201), n. 1. A harbor or port outside
the limits of some definite place or customhouse jurisdiction ; specif., in England, any port away from the main
customhouse, which ia in London.
2. An emission port or exit.
out'post' (-post'), n. MU. A peat or station without the
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OUT PUBLISH
Hmita of a camp, or at • distance from the main body
of an army, for obser-vation
of the enemy or to guard
~ •h ~ .
1
1
against surprise. Also, the • \ ~ \ i / •t \ f ;'' ~ ~• ,.
troops placed at BUcha eta- \ \:
\ l/
\I/
tien. Tbe outpostsinclude
'\\:
\,: 2 v
V/
2
all outlying guards of all
'li,2
T ~ , /
z
kinds, as vedettes, pickets,
,
: ?. \

OUTSPREAD

out-reign' (out-rin'), "· t. To reign through or longer ~ban. out-llhlne'(out-shin'), v. t. To excel in splendor.
OU'tro-mer'(oo'tre-mlr'), n. [F., beyond the sea; outre out-shoot' (-shoot'), t·. t.; pret. &: p. p. OUT-SHOT'
(-ahWl;
beyond (L. ultra) +mer sea, L. mare.] The region beyond
p. p,·. &: vb. n. OUT-BHOOT'ING.
l. '.l'o exceed or excel hi
the sea ; foreign parta.

I \ :,
'6

out-rfde1 (out-rid'),"·

t. l. To ride better or faster tban.
2. To ride out (a storm) ;-said of ships.
out-ride',v. i. To ride out; also, to ride as an outrider.
out'rfde'(outlrid'), n. A riding out; an excursion; a raid;
foray ; also, a place for riding out. Rm·e.
out'rld'er (-er), n. l. A summoner wbo cites men before

shooting ; also, to shoot beyond.
2. To shoot out; to project.

out'shoot1 (out'shoo1i), n. l. Act of shooting out; also,

that which shoota out ; a projection.
2. Baseball. A pitched ball (or its oourse) that curvea
suddenly away from a right-handed batter.
out'side' (outteid'; outlaid'), adv. or p,·ep. l. On or to the
out-put'(out-pcl6tl), v. t. l. To put \:
I,
the sheriff, collects dues, etc. ; also, an officer in charge
outside or exterior (of); without; beyond the limit• (of);
out or outside; expel. Obs.
3~
,
'r33
of the local businesa of a religious house. Obs.
as, to ride outside the coaoh ; outside the scope of this esaay.
2. To put forth as output ; tum out.
, ! j
2. One who rides out; specif. : a A .bighwayman. Obs. 2. Besides ; except; as, nobody outside those three can
out'put' (out'p<Ritt), n.
l. The
\ ~ :
tell. Colloq., U.S.
amount of coal ~r ore put out from
\ l.
T
·
1 b A servant on horsebaok attending a carriage.
8. A commercial traveler. Ow.or Dial. Eng.
out'Bl48'(outlsid'; 87), a. l. Of, on, or pertaining to, the
one or more mmes, or the total
\
Ifi~~~:i-out-rlg'(-rlg'),v.
t. ;-BIGGBD'(-rlgd'); ·RIG'GING(-rlgl'fng).
outside; external ; exterior ; superficial. " The outlide or
product of one or more furnaces or
\ ,:
ti on of
To flt with outriggers (a rowing boat) ;-cbiefly in p. p.
utter circuits of the land."
Robinson (More's Utopia).
milla, during a given time.
\::
Inf anout'rig'ger (-rlg 1er), n. l. Any spar or projecting timber, 2. Reaching the extreme or farthest limit, as to extent,
2. H8nce, ayieldingorayieldofanycomquantity,
etc.
;
as,
an
outside
estimate.
Colloq.
beam,
or
the
like,
run
out
for
temporary
use
or,
leas
commodity, esp. of manufactured articles, of y 4 Outposts.
8. Situated or done beyond or outside of certain limlta;
power from a generating machine, etc.;
•
11 1 Sen- monly, stationary, as from a ship's mast to extend a rope
also,
coming
from,
sojourning,
or
living,
outside
of a given
a
sail,
from
a
building
to
support
hoisting
tackle,
etc.
or
also, ~he amount whic~ a man, (when Cavalry) Ve~!\i!,88 ~~
place or area; ao, outside labor; specif., Colloq. : a Outmach1ne, fa: ·tory, or mdnstry Cossack Posts 1 2 2 Pick eta, 2. Naut. a A projecting support for a rowlock, extended
side
of
the
line
of
settlement.
A
ustmlia.
b
Out
of the
from
the
side
of
a
boat,
allowing
greater
leverage
of
the
produces or is able to produce etch one 8ection ~r (Cavalry_:)
United States; in Canada. Northeastern U. S.
c A projecting contrivance
in a given timei as, a weaver's 25 men ; 8, 3 Su((ports, eacli oar. b A boatthusequipped.
4.
Not
included
in
a
society,
movement,
guild,
or
the
at
the
side,
or
sides,
of
a
boatio
prevent
upsetting,
as
light
year's output
c1anyoutput,· I_ast
in the cotton industry; some- panies or (Cavalry) Troops. projecting spars with a shaped Jog at the end, used in the
~S::~~~~~nfluencea;
an outside broker.
Pacific
Ocean
aud
the
Indian
Ocean.
Bee
CA.NOB,
Illust.
times applied to mental pro- generally: about 2,000 yds.
outeido broker, a broker not a member of an exchange, as•
8. a A projection fastened to a carriage to enable a second
duction; as, the literaryoutptd. from .Main Body.
curb broker.-o.
clinch. Naut. See 2d KNOT,1.-o. llDlah,
horse to be driven outside the ohafte. b A horse so har8. Physiol. That which is expelled from the body by the
Arch., a term for the minor parts, as comer boards, winneSBed or a horse added on the outside of a regular pair.
lungs, skin, and kidneys, as producta of metabolic aoti vity;
dow casings, etc., required to complete the exterior of a
4, A pulley, or other part of a machine, or mechanical
the egesta other than the feces. See INCOMB,
3 b.
wooden building. Rare in Masonry.-o. gauge 01· ga.ge.Mech.
OUt'PUt'ter
(-pc16!1er),n. l. In various Obs. uses: a One contrivance, which projects beyond the regular frame.
0
1 (out1rit';out'ritt), ad,,. l. Immediately; forth~ 0it.';.
i.t.:1i-:~
who utters false coin. Scot. b One bound to furnish and OUt'rlght
o. left, in some games,as association football, hockey, elo.,
with; at once ; as, he was killed outrigh-t.
equip men for military service. c One of cert.a.in mainwhere
there
are
five
forwards,
the
outermost
forward
on
2. Straight ahead or straight onward ; directly; also,
tainers and abettors of thieves or freebooters. Ozj. E. D.
the left of the center ; so outside rlcht, the correspondirull
Rar,-, continuously or consecutively.
2. An instigator. Obs.
forwp.rd on the right. - o. quire 01· ream, a quire or ream ol
8. To or in entirety; wholly; completely; entirely.
8. A producer.
outsides. See OUTSIDB, n., 6.
The world ie not created outrigllt, but is molded out of matter. out'side' (outtaid'; outlaid'; cf. INsma, n.), n. l. The
Ollt'rage(out'rij), n. [F. outrage, OF. ollrage; OF. outre,
G. P. PisJ,er. external part; the part, end, or aide which forms the suroll,·e, beyond (F. outre, L. ultra)+ -age, as in courage,
t1Qyage. See ULTBBIOR.] 1. Intemperance ; exceas ; esp., out'rlght' (out',.it'), a. l. Proceeding straight ahead or
face or border; hence, tl.iat which appears, or is manifest;
directly onward.
excessive or extravagant indulgence ; luxury; sometimes,
also, that which is superficial; the uaere exterior.
extravagantoonceit; presumption. Ow.
Chauce:r. 2. Direct and thorough; straightforward; out-and-out; as,
Created being■ eee nothing but our outside. .AddiBOfl,
oul1'ight
expression
of
opinion.
2:. Extravagant or violent misdoing; injurious and wanton
2.
The part or apace which lies without an incloeure ; the
8. Complete; whole.
wrong done to persona or things ; hence, an outrageous
outer
side,
as of a door, walk, or boundary.
out-root'(out-root'), v. t. To eradicate; extirpate.
action i a gl'OBBviolation of right or de~ency.
I threw open the door of my chamber, and found the family
He wrought great outrage,., wasting all the country, Spenser. out-nm' (-rlin'), v. t.; pret. OUT-RAN'(-rilu') ; p. p. OUT- standing on the outside.
Spectator.
RUN'; p. pr. &: vb. n. OUT•RUN'NING.
l. To exceed, or 8. The furtheot limit, as to number, qunntity. extent,etc.;
Extravagance of mood or behavior; violent distemper
or disorder ; mad display of passion ; also, violence of ex- leave behind, in running; to outstrip ; to go beyond.
the utmost; as, it msy last a week at the outside.
Scott.
Your zeal outruns my wishes.
pression due to such passion; claD1or. Ob&ole,.
4. One that is without ; hence, an outside puaenger, aa
The other disciple did outru,i Peter, and came firet to the sep- distiug. from one in1ide. See INSIDB, n., 6. Colloq., Eng.
ulcher.
Jofui xx. 4,
f!.JP'r~i~'tn~~
Chaucu.
6. pl. Print. Sheets of paper from the top and bottom of
4. A violent effort. Oba.
2. To run through ; to spend. Obs.
paokagee, used for temporary purposes, as for proofs.
Syn. - Affront, insult, abuse.
out-run', v. i. To run out; to pass out or away.
1sld'er (out'aid'er), n.
out
l. One who is outside or on the
out'rap (out'riij; formef'ly out-ra_g:e'), v. t.; oUT'R.t.GBDOUt'rUD'
(out'rl1n 1 ), n. l Act of running out, or pasaing
outside ; esp., one not belonging to the institution, party,
(-riijd); otrr'RA.G-ING(-riij-Yng). LCf. F. outrage:r. Bee away, or that which is lost by running out.
etc.,
spoken
of;
one
disconnected
in interest or feelmg.
OUTB.t.GB,
n.] l. To commit outrage upon ; to subject to
2. An outlying pasture or run for cattle, etc.
2. pl. A pair of Jong-nosed nippers for graspiug the point
outrage i to treat with violence or excessive abuse.
8. Outcome. Rare.
of
a
key
in
the
keyhole
from
the
outside.
Thie interview outrugea all decency.
Broome. out1nm 1ner (-er), n. l. One that runs out; esp., an at3. A horse that le not a favorite iu the betting. Cam.
2. Specif., to violate or ravish (a female).
tendant running with or before a carriage or equipage ; 4. Finance. A dealer who is not a profesaioual or regular
out'rage, v. i. l. To be guilty of outl'age.
a leader of a team of do~• on a dog sledge.
speculator ; one of the general public. Colloq.
2. To become enraged; to go in\o a rage or pa88ion. Ob,. also,
2. An offshoot ; a branch. Rare. " Some outrunne:r of out'slght' (out'eit'), n. l. Outlook. Obs.
3. = OUTB.t.Y,
v. i., I. Ob,.
the river."
LaU8on. 2. Act or faoulty of observing.
out-ra'geous(out-rii'jlts ), a. [ 0 F. outrt1geu,, 011,trajou,,F. out-salJ!
(-Bil'), v. t. To excel or surpass in sailing.
Mort•imdght and moreoutsigflt and mu~h more. R. Brownino.
outrage11x. Bee OUTBAGB,
n.] Of the nature of outrage or out-see' (-ae'), v. t. To see beyond ; to excel in certainty
out-Bit'(out-slt'J, '·'• t. ,' pret. c(- P· p. -BAT'(-1IV); P·P"· cl,
of an outrage i exceeding the limits of right, reason, or de- of seeing ; to surpass in foresight.
t•b.
n. -sIT'TINa. 1. To remain sittiug, or in se&sion, longer
cency; involving or doing outrage; exceaifive; extravagant;
out-aell' (-sill'), v. t.; pret. & 1'· p. -SOLD' (-aol,1'); p. pr. than, or beyond the time of ; to outatay.
furious; vloleut ; atrocious.
" Outrageou, weeping.''
& vb. n. -BBLll'ma. 1. To exceed in amow1t of sales ; to
He will outsit his market, and be bad cheap.
Scott.
Chaucer. " Outrageous villainies." Sir P. Sidney.
2. To sit longer than.
sell more than.
Syn. - Violent, furious, exorbitant, excessive, atrocious,
2. To exceed in the price of selling; to fetch more than; out'sklrt' (out'ak1lrt 1), n. A part remote from the center;
monstrous, nefarious, heinous. See FLA.GRANT.
to exceed in value.
edge ; border ; - usually in pl. ,- as, the outskirts of a town.
Slwk.
- oat-ra'geOUB-lJ',
adv. -out-ra'g801IB-D8BB,
n.
out'aeD1t1-nel (-oi!n1tl-nll)
A sentry who guards the out-soar' (out-sor'; 201), ,,. t. To soar beyoud or above.
out'rag-er (out'rij-erJ, n. One who commits outrage.
out'aen'try
(out'Sl!u't1·l)
outer
approach.
out'sole'
(outlso1 1), n. The outside sole of a boot or shoe.
1 tranoe' (oo'trBll•';
HOU
formerly outlrlina), n. [F. Bee
v. t. To exceed the span of.
l The utmost or last extremity ; - formerly out'aet' (-ai!t'), n. l. A setting out, starting,01· beginning. out-span' (out-spilu'),
OIITRB.
I have outqJanned life.
1:itephenPAillipa.
"The
outset
of
a
political
journey."
Bu,·ke.
adoptea from OF., and used as a naturalized English word.
2. Outlay or expenditure.
Obs.
out-span', v. i. To stretch out BB a span.
out-range'(out-rinj'), v. t. l. To exceed in 1·auge.
1 ), v. t. & i.
3.
Scot.
a
An
inclosure
from
the
outlying
moorland,
out'span'
(outlspiln
[D.
uitspannen.l
To un2. To rauire, pass, or extend beyond.
Athenmum.
yoke or disengage, as oxen from a wagon. Souf!, Africa.
pasture, or common. b That which sets off or conspicuout-rank'(-raqk'), v. t. To exceed in ra.nk; hence, to take ously
adorns.
•
0J"f.
E.
D.
out'span',
n.
Act
of
outspanniug
;
•l•o,
a
plaoe
for
outprecedence of.
out-aet',v. t. To set forth (Scot.); also, to set apart; to spanning; specif., a piece of land dedicated or reserved to
out-ray'(-rii'), "· i. To flash forth as a ray or rays.
exclude.
Obs.
public
use
for
halting
or
outapanning.
South.
Africa.
out-ray, (-tii:r), "· t. To outeblne. Rai·e.
Skelton.
out-speak' (out-spilk'), v. t.; pret. -sroKE' (-spok'); p. p.
1tr,, (oo'trii'), a.
UOU
[F., p. p. of outrer to exaggerate, fr. out'set't1!1J,n. l. A setting forth, as on a journey.
2. Act of fitting or equipph1g, as for a journey. Obs.
-sPO'KEN(-epiYk'n); p. pr. & vb. n. -BPB.t.K'lNG.1. To excel
L ultra beyond. Bee DUTRA.GB.]Out of the oommon course
in speaking.
out'aet'tlng,
a.
Outlying
;
also,
setting
or
flowing
out.
or limits; extravagant; bizarre; as, an outr6 costume.
My :firatmental development had in it much of the uncommon out-sharp',v. t. To exceed in, or overcome by, craft, or 2. To speak out ; to 1peak openly or boldly.
sharpness.
E • .A. Poe,
3. To express more than.
8ht1k.
- even much of the out,·t!.
out-reach' (out-riich'), v. t. l. To reacb, or extend, be- out-shine' (-shin'), v. i.; pret. & p. p. -BHONE'(-eh!ln'; out'spD'ken(outlspii'k'n; out'spo'k'n; 87), a. Speaking,
-ehlln'); p. pr. & vb. n. -BHIN'ING(-shinl'fng). To shine
or spoken, freely, openly, or boldly; aa, an outspoken man.
yond ; to surpass.
Shak.
forth. "Bright, outah;nfng bf-ams."
2. To overreaoh ; to outwit ; to cheat. Ow.
-out 1spo'ken-ly, adt>.-out'spo'ken-DftlB, n.
out-11nd',
t•. t. See Ol 1 T-, 2 &.
out-rive',
r.
t.
8"
i.
To
rive;
to
out'■kln', n. Outer skin. Oba.
ile, v. t. See OUT-, 2 b.
rObs. out'ra:, (dial. ®t'rl), v. i. [OF.
1 1
sever : to burst asunder. O'ls. out-send', 1•, t. To send forth ;
~
out-1.:ub'lllh, t•. t. To oulask. (assumed) oictreier,fr. outre be- ~!~:~e"~r
0 ~~ 2o~T-,
:r,.w;,~:.,~e:.
yond + -eier, LL. -iz«re (cf. accounts ; also, outfit. Oh,..
out pu'pll, n. See OUT-, l a.
out'road', "· An excurt1ion; a toemit. OhH,
oa.t-red'den, ,.. t. See OUT-, 2 b. raid. Obs, or R.
out'urv'a.nt, n. See OUT·,1 a. l&,
out-J!UBh', v. t. See OUT-,2b.
e ~:
e
outrede. Emendation of AT- out-roar', i,. t. See ouT-, 2 b.
out'11t•ter 1 n, One whoouteeta out'1klrr'er((R'.)t'skOr'@r;-11klr'•
out p111h', n. See OUT-, I b.
1'yrwllitt (Chaucer), out'roar', n. = UPROAR,
<St!ol.): alHO,outdweller. Ohs. !r),n. Lout+skirrtorun.]
bounds, or break away from es- RKDK,
A
P~~l~~d tablished order. Ohs.
out-rellt', 11, (See REEK to out'roll', n. See ouT-, 1 b.
out' ■et'tle-meD.t. n., out'■ et' scout. Scot.
2. To be immodf.'rate, extrava• equip.] Equipment. Obs. Scot. out-roll', r. t. To unroll,
iler, 11. ~ee Ol'T-, 1 a.
out-akirt', , .. t. To form anoutmovement or growth.
I. Toequip. Obs. Scot. out'r~mance', v. t. See ouT-, out'ahad'ow-ing, "· See nuT-,
gant, or outrageous ; to commit; -r.
out-qua.ff', 1,. t. St•eOUT-, 2 a.
:~!r~u~!~i;t~~•/o JJ:~.:.through
- out'reik-er, tt. <Y,8, Scot.
2b.
out'quar 1ten, n, See OUT-, I a. outrages or exc1•eses.
out'room·, n. See OUT-, 1 a.
!:i.shake'. v. t. To shakJ
I out' ■klrt'er, n. One who occu..
out:quench', v. t. To quench out'ray(dta/. OOt'rl), v. t. 1, To outreliche. t Ul'TERLY.
entirely ; extinguish, Obs. - vanq msh ; overcome I aleo, to out're-Uef•, 11. See ouT-, 1 a.
out'room/. 11. Outchamber. Oha. out-■hame', r. t. Sec ot'T-, 2 b. pies the outskirts.
out-quench'er, 11. Ob,.
out'roop'. "· [D. uit,·ot•p out- out-shape'.1•. t. See ouT-, 2 a. ouir■lan'der, 1·. t., out-■l&DJ',
:~:\Jn,ls,<~l:T~!~~N~~!~RLY.
2~r1~~~"utr~
cry;,1 = m:TcRv, auction. Ob111.out-■ hai'p'en, i.·. t. 1. To uaa- t".'t. 8ee Ol'l'--, 2 b.
outrace. -t OUTRAZE,
oa.trenne. ;- OUTRl'N.
out-race', v. t. See ollT-, 2b.
3. To ex1>el. Ohs.
out roop'er, 11. LCf. D. uitrueout-■l~', t•. t. 8ee Ol'T, 2.
out-llide'. ,,. i 8ee OtTT-, 2 a.
out'rage.,a.
= OUTRAGEOUS. out'ray,
11.
\See OUTRA
y to ex- out'rent-', 11. Expense of the ,,, ,. one who cries out.] An auc- i~r:,t~;l'T~~s~RP,
nature 1 ,f rent. OhH.
ceed bounds. Outrage. Qh:,1.
tioneer I specif., the common out'1hift1', 11. ,,1.The outskirts
out'rage- out-raze',11.
t. 'l'o cast as from
crier
of
London.
Obs,
(of
a
town
or
city).
Rare.
t. To eraae; oblits~·;p!~.
[~.~utreout-row',,,. t., out-roy'al, v. t out-ahiD.'er (out-shtn'!r), n. out-s1fi.k,. See ouT-. 2 a.
out-ra.ge', v. t. [out~+ rage.] erate. Obs.
0,,1: E. D. See OUT-, 2 b.
One
that
outshines.
out-■ llp', r. t. To evade ; allOt
;e~:':!l~ ~~~ ;R~ rage in ex- ::e:eact,~-:::iR•Toreach
out; out'rtck 1 , n. See ou,·-, I a.
out'ruh'. 11. See OtTT-, l b.
out'■hot(&.,Jt. ~t'ahl)t). n. A to let pass by. Obit.
out'rld 1ing (out'rtd'lng),11. r.r. out-ruh', r. i. See ot1T-, 2 a.
011t-smell', V, t, See Ofl'T-, 2.
n'-ra/gi-ou■'i-tle, n. [See ouT0
out'aale'. ,,, An auction. Oh,. ~f~~c!~~fy{n~rt1:!l
out-amile', v. t., out-■cnuul',
re~~;.ouu,. ExceBllivenesa; vio- out'reach 1 , 11. Actor process of
"j,~~j~~li~~DOE~t;.~~if.:
J>irrl. Euy.
out-■at'il-fy. 1·. t ., out-■a'vor or
v t. See OUT-, 2 b.
-sa'vour, ,.. ,. See on·-. :t b.
out'ahout'. n. See OUT-, I b.
out' ■P&D', n. See OUT-,lb,
0 (.;fl~,hi~,
,~ut.Se e Fut;~~~~tho!'!'~;:fr1~:~~- a. out-say', r. t. See 011T-, 2.
out-about', r. t. See OUT•, 2 b. out-spar'kl.e, v. t. See Ol'T-, 2b.
2 b.
out'rlg'ger-lea■, a. See -LESlil.
out-ahow', ,,. ,. See OUT-, 2.
outr&lou. a. [From OUTRAY, OLJT•, 2.
:r•peak'er,11.
On{&,~t
:~~A-:::~e'
OUT
I
outrigger
torpedo.
Nav.
Same
v. t., out-reck'on,
;.}ou3;~a8"~u'ob,.Obs. - out- out-rea'aon.
~ o/.~
t. See OUT-, 2 b.
aa 81'.\UTORl'Kl>O.
out-■cent'.1•, t., out-1cold', ,•. t.,
out-1peck'le 1 n. A. spectacle.
out-lcorn', 1,. t. See ouT-. 2 b. out-ahut', ,•. t. See ouT-,2 a.
out-speed', t,.t. 1 oa.Hpen4', v. ,.
outrake, n. Outrage. Obs.
:~;fe~~;~i~:.
out' ■coar'. n. See Ol'T-, 1 b.
out'■ide-cyl'lD-der lo'co-mo'- See ouT-, 2 b.
[out+rakepath,l
out'acour'er. n. Outacout. Ohlf. tive. 8eP LOCOMOTIVE. n.
out' ■pend', n. Expenditure. R.
\{i~k~ut.e e<~:ft~1:-~.]+
t'ifrlght--nua(out'rtt'n~a; out- out'■cour'lng, n. See OUT-.I b. oa.t-lid'ed (out-sld'nd:
-Yd;
out-rloldi', v. t. See ouT-, 2 b.
ti~t::.re:i..outOUtrllOWI.
OUTRAIOUS,
out- eelf.-conceiti arrogance; pre- rlt'-), ti. See-N£r-ii;::.,
out'■cout', "· A ecout; apecif., 151), a. Having an outside.
out-rime', o,· out-rhyme', v. t. CPirkef. an outfielder. OhR.or R. out-dd'ed-11111, n. See-NESS. ou.HplD', t•. t. See OUT-,2.
sumption. Obll. or R.
r~eous.
See ot'T-, 2 b,
ou.t-n4', v. t. See ouT-, 2 b.
n. See -~ 11:ss.
out-apir'it, t.•,t. See OUT-, 2 o.
rtft ~c~~ersg:.er out-stde'n111,
out'l'.lng', n. See OUT-, l a.
out-siD'. , .. ,., out:■ing', ,~. t. oukplt', ,,. t., out-tpon', 11. e.
ou.t-rlng', t·. t. ~ i. See Ol"T-. 2. out'aea/. 11. See otTT-. la.
See OtTT-. 2 b,
RIACH.
[&at.I
:.bin
Ollt•rl'val. ,,. t. See OtTT-, :! b, out-■elrl'Cb', ,.. t .. out-■eek',v.t.,
tlUl'&n,pret.ofOUTRr'YI:,
Ob,. to flt out. Oba. Scot.
oat'■pnad', n. See out"-. 1 la.
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OUTSPREAD

OVATE

out-apread' (out-spr~d'), "· I. ;pret.

&, p. p. OUT-BPBBAD';
p. out'ward (out'werd), n. That which is outward, as an 2. Having the figure of an egg; oblong and curvilinear,
pr. & vb. n. ouT-SPBEAD'ING.
l. To spread out; to expand.
with one end broader than the other, or with both of about
outer part, the external form or appearance, an external
z. To exceed in expanse or spread.
the same breadth; popularly, elliptical or ellipsoidal.
cil'cumstance or thing, the external world, etc.
So :fair an outwurd and such stuff within.
Shak.
OUt·■t■nd' (•stlud'), v. i.; pret. & p. p. ·STOOD'(-sti!od');
3. Bot. Broadly elliptical.
out'ward (•werd) t adv. [See OUTWARD,
a.] 1. In an
p. pr. & vb. n. -STAND 1ING. 1. To stand out distinctly.
oval chuck. See CHUCK, n., 4. - o. compa11. See COMPASS, n.,
2. To stand out to sea ; to sail outwards ; - said of ships. out'wards (-werdz) f outward position or direction; on or
I'S.- o. tile. See 4th FILE. - o. parabola, a parabola with a
to the outside ; from the interior toward the exterior ; loop oroval,as the curve whose equation is by 2 =x 2 (x + a).
out-stand', v. t. 1. To resist effectually ; to withstand.
out; as, a ship bound outward.
To stay beyond. "I have outstood my time."
Shak.
o'val (o'viil), n. 1. A body or figure in the shape of tl.e
The wrong side may be turned outwm·d.
Sltak.
longitudinal section of an egg, or popularly, of an ellipse.
out-stand'lng,
a. That stands out; as, specif.: projecting, conspicuous, or prominent ; resisting or opposing ; 2. In a physical or bodily sense or way ; in relation to ex- 2. An object of oval or ellipsoidal shape; as: a A carternal character or form, as distinguished from the interundischarged, uncollected, or unpaid.
touche of an Egyptian king. b Arch. Obs. equiv. of ovu11,
nal ; outwardly ; externally ; extrinsically ; hence, appar•
Revenues ... as well outsfmuliny as collected. A. llamiltun.
3, and OVOLO.
ently or in respect of appearance; publicly.
out'stand'lng, n. l. Act of standing out; oppo::iition.
1ni (kiis-a0'n'e).
o'v&l of Caa~a1
See CASSINIAN OVAL,
3. From the iuner toward the outer nature or manifesta- O'val-bu'mln (<j1,aJ-bii'mTn), 0 1val-bu'men (•men), n.
2. That which stands out; as: a A projection. b pl. Out•
tion; in the direction of the manifest, external, or apparent.
standing moneys or unsettled accounts.
[ovum+ utbumiu.] Physiol. Chem. The chief couatitu•
The re,ioicing was from the lips outward.<1. J. A. Frowle.
out-stare' (out-stir'), v. t. To excel or overcome in starent of white of eggs i so-called egg albumin, now known
4. Away from a given place or condition, as from one's
ing ; to face down.
to be a mixture of' two or more albuminlike glucoproteids.
home
or
country; abroad. Obs.
out-start' (•start'), v. i. To start out or forth. Chaucer.
Specif., according to some, the crystallizable portion of
. out-stay' (-sta'), "· t. ,♦ -STAYED' or -STAID' (-stid'); -STAY'· out'ward-bound', a. Bound in an outward direction or thig mixture, as disting. from conalbmnin.
to foreign parts ; - said esp. of vessels.
ING,
To stay beyond or longer than.
o1val-es'cent (o'vlil-es'i!nt), a. [oval
-escenl.] Some•
out-stretch' (•strech'), "· t. 1. To stretch out; to stretch out'ward-ly, mlt'. 1. On or towards the outside; outward;
what oval or ..approaching O\'al form.
externally ; - less usual than oulll'ard (1).
forth ; to expand ; strain.
o-val'l-form (t-val'i-forrn1, a. [oval+ •form.] Having
2. In regard to external or physical character or action;
2. To stretch ont beyond ; to exceed by dint of stretching.
the form of an egg ; shaped so that plane sections are
out-strip' (-strlp'), ... I.; OUT·STRIPPED'(-strTpt'); OUT· in respect of appearance; - more usual than outward (2).
oval if through the longest diameter and circular if perSTRIP 1PING.
[outstrip to pass, outstrip.]
1. To go out'wash' (out'w0sh 1 ), n. Geo!. Drift carried by run11i11g pendicular to it.
water from a glacier and deposited beyond the ruarginal O-vam'po (a.viim 1po), n. pl. [Name given by the Ova.
moraine ; overwash.
faatei:g:i?tis ~~1~~,:~n_c~
~:a~,~~~ll',!i}!~atT1~
t~~~~-d.Southey.
herero; ova-ambo the meu of rase (ova is a plural prefix).]
2. Hentie, to excel.
out-wear' (-wllr'), v. t.; pref. OUT-WORE'
(-wor'; 201); p. p.
A Bantu people of the northern part of German Sc,uthOUT-WORNI (-wQrnt j 201) j p. pr. & vb n. OUT-WEAR'ING'.
out'stroke' (out'strok 1), n. An outward stroke; specif.,
1~~·dJs~~ro~~e ~~:i~~Yt~~Pst!t'a:~h [~W~!ra~:t:1
1. To wear out; to consume or destroy by wearing; hence,
iu a steam or other engine, a stroke in which the piston is
to use up, or destroy the value of, by constant use; :ls, out- workers.
moving towards the crank shaft; - opposed to instroke.
worn machinery; an outworn quotation.
out-swear' (-switr'), 11. t. To exceed in swearing.
o-va'ri-an (ts-vii'rT-lln; 115),a. Pfrtaining to an ovary.
2. To last longer than ; to outlast ; as, this cloth will O•Va'rl·O·(t-vii'rr.li- ), o-va'rl-. [See OVARY,] Combining
out-swell' (-swel'), v. t. 1. To exceed in swelling.
mdll'P.ar the other.
u If I the night outwear."
Pope.
2. To swell beyond; to overflow.
forms denotiug conneetion icitli, or rnlation to, the ovary.
3. To wear out or pass through; to spend (time); hence, O•Va1rl-ot•o-my (-llt't-mT), n. [ovario3. To swell out; to enlarge by swelling.
-tomy.] Surg.
to outlive or outgrow; as, outworn customs.
out-tak'en (•tiik''n), p. p. or p,·ep. &, conj. Excepted;
The operation of removiug one or both of the ovaries;
except; save. Obs.
out-wear', v. i. To become worn out. Rare.
1
oophorectomy. ~o-va rl-ot'o-mlst (-mTst), n.
out-tell' (out-tel'), v. t.; ·TOLD, (-told'); ·TELi/ING. 1. To out-weigh' (•wii'), v. t. 1. To exceed in weight or value. o1va-rl'tls (o 1 va-ri'tis), n. [NL.; ovario•
-itis.] Med.
surpass in telling, counting, or reckon:ng. "I have out- 2. To weigh out in measures for making parcels.
Inflammation of the ovaries.
told the clock."
Beau. & Fl. out'welght 1 (out'wiit'), n. The weight of goods (as bales o'va-ry (o'vti-rl), n. ;J,l. •RIES(-rTz). [NL. oMrium, fr. L.
of wool) when weighed upon being taken from a ware2. To count or tell to the limit.
ovum egg. See OVAL.]
1. Auat. & Zo(U. The esEieutial
house ; - distinguished from inwPight.
3. To say out; to utter.
female reproductive g-land or organ: tlie orr:111in wltich tl1e
out-top1 (-top'), ,,. t. ; OUT·TOPPED'(-topt') ; OUT·TOp/PING. out-wing' (out-wing'),,,. t. 1. To outstrip in flying.
eggs are produced. The correspoudiug 11Jaleorgan is the
testis. In vertebrates there are commouly a pair of ova2. Mil. To outflank. Ohs.
To exceed in altitude or elevation, physical or mental.
ries which develop from an outgrowth (the genita.l ridfe)
out'turn', n. 1. That which is turned out or yielded with out-wltl (-wTt'), 11. t. 1. To surpass in wisdom.
They did flOmuch maw,t and outwealth us!
Gauden.
respect to its quantity or quality ; hence, yield, as of a
e;i~~~o~~~a~n~ gJ~:n1sa~·=J~li1;~i:1~ii1~~l.us~~~~8~]i
2.
To
surpass
iu
cunning;
hence,
to
get
the
better
of
by
crop; product or output, as of a manufacture or other inhuman ovaries are oval flattened organs about an iuch and
craft or cmming.
dustry ; as, the outturn of rice per acre.
a half long lying in the broad ligaments oue ou each side
Syn.
See
FRUSTRATE.
2. Com. A turning out, or proving to be, with respect to
~~1e~}:i'c1?l~!~:b~dd~i{;l~!do~iai~~I~~Ucl:s 8 (~~~~
quantit,, quality, or condition; also, the quantity, quality, out'work 1 (out'wOrk'), n. 1. Fol't. A minor defense con•
or condition that anything turns out to have or yield, as structed beyond the main body of a work, as a ravelin,
1
ikea~t~o~~.il 1h!~t~1c:x.1:~~~!!. -:'1~~~
al;~~;
hmette, covered way, rifle pits, etc.
goods at the end of a transportation as compared with their
of columnar cells (the germin&l epithelium, which see) con2. Work upon the outside.
amount, quality, or condition when shipped.
1
out-vote' (out-vot'), v. t. To exceed in the number of 3. Work doue outside of the shop or institution from which
iE:rJti~fiar::·foa'l~1:;~-~
~~;l~~~g~ftt!
lh~ub~:sti!:i1
it is directed or for which it is performed.
votes; to defeat by a majority of votes.
ovary, the eggs passiug out into the body cavity, though
out'Yot'er (outrvover), n. In primary elections, a non- out-work• (out-wOrk'), v. t.; pret. &, p. p. OUT·WORKED' they are immediately received into the mouth of the ovi(•wfirkt') 01' OUT·WROUGHT'
(-r6t') ; p. pi·. & vb. n. OUT• duct (see F ALLoPIAN TUBE). Iu most teleost fishes and
resident who is a voter by property qualification. British.
many invertebrates (as arthropods) the ovaries have an
WORK 1ING.
1. To work out; to produce.
out'ward (-word), a. [AS. iiteweard, iitweard. See ouT;
internal cavity directly continuous with an oviduct.
2. To exceed in working; to work more or faster than;
-WARD, -WARDS.] 1. Out; onter; exterior; external; specif.:
2. Bot. In angiospermous plants, a11 enlarged (usually the
also, to excel in workmanship.
turning, directed, or moving toward the outside or away
out'workler (out'w0r 1ker), n. One who works outside of basal) portion of the pistil or gymE• ~
from the center; as, an outward road; an outward train;
cium, containing ovules. Morpl10relating to that which is so directed or designating what is the institution or shop for which he works.
logically the ovary is a closed sac
to be so moved; as, an outward ticket ; outtcard baggage; out'worldl (-wOrld'), n. The external or physical world.
consisting of a srngle sporop. l,yll
situated or done on the outside ; as, an outward apartment ; out-write' (•rit'), v. t.; pret. •WROTE'(•rot') ; p. p. ·WRIT1TEN or
carpel (aimple, or monoc&rpellary,
'
(•rit''n); p. pr. & vb. n. •WRIT1ING(-rit'Tng). 1. To exceed
Tela.ting to, or forming, the outer part or surface; as, the
ovary), or of several carpels (com•
or excel in writing.
"utward appearance : the outward trees of a forest.
pound, or :polycarpellary, ovary;. the
The fire will force its 011twcwd way.
JJr11den. 2. To throw off or overcome by writing; as, to outwrite an
ovules bemg borne on the inner
'l'he most plea.iant of all u1ttwa,-d pastimes. Burton.
uncomfortable mood.
margins or pfacenl:.P. The separate
2. Of or pertainiug to the pJ1ysical or bodily, as distin- out•za'ny (-zii'nT), v. t.; •ZA'NIED(-nTd); •ZA'NY•ING. To cavities of a com ouud ovary are 0,
h
<:
guished from the mental or spiritual, character ; external ; exceed in buffoonery.
'
B. ,Jon.rwn. called lol'uli or cells. Sud1 ovaries
frequentlf exhibit additional (false) Three Types of Ovary•
outer ; hence, of or pertaining to the accidental or formal ou•zel, ou'sel (mi'z'l), n. [ME. osel, AS. iisle; akin to G.
characteristics of anything, as distiuguished from its es- amsel, OHG. amsala. Cf. AMSEL.
J a The European black~•itt;:~:~~t
?P1u~;:~i~Yiid
o1
sential or true nature; extrinsic ; formal ; superficial; by
bird (J.l/erula meruln).
b Any of certain other thrushes
extension, externally manifest ; that appears to view.
or allied birds. See RING OUZEL, WATER OUZEL.
~~~eb~r"i~~~ 1~oZi:~c~~t ~;,: 1~~ 1;\'~~l~i\~YP};:
An outwal'(f honor for an inward toil.
S!iak.
O'va-he·re'ro (o 1vli-he-riilro), n. pl. [Name given by the ~inferio~. _See GYN<ECIUM, cAaPBL. ~?~~Yb l~~fele<9~~~1~~
ne~1!(~ta~y
man perish, yet the inward i~~i!~ )~: Ovampo, lit., the men of. joy ; 01:a,a plural prefix
He- Ovate (o'vat), a. [L. ovalus, fr. ph1ill11m) with Parietnl
rera. 1 A pastoral, warlike, partly Christianized Bantu peo- ovum egg. See ov AL.] 1. Shaped PIile enta ; c One-celled
3. External to a given interest, office, or sphere of activity.
Ovar;r of Ti.~.~«. with
like an egg-; oval.
ple
of
the
central
part
of
German
Southwest
Africa,
similar
Of the Izharites, Chenaninh and his i-ons were for the outward
business over hruel, for officers and judges. l Cliro11. xx'\'j. 29. to the Ovampo. They are of fine physique. Cf. DAMARA. 2. Bot. Having the shape of the Free Central Placenta.
o'val
(o'viil),
a.
[L.
ovum
egg:
cf.
F.
ovate.
Cl.
EGG,
longitudinal section of an egg, with the broader end ba~al ;
4. External to a country ; foreign ; as, outward war. Obs.
OVUM.] 1. Ofor pert. to eggs; done in the egg, or incep- properly a.pplied only to surfaces, the correspoudiug
Syn. - See OUTER.
tion. Rare.
term for solids being ovoid.
out'wa.rd-11.ow'tur'bine. See TURBINE.
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1?~_ts1gr::~ir/!.('.{b~}'·
z:l~{~)N~i
~:l!tr"a.':;e1:"v~t~o~t~:tck',t•.t.,
f . &-~iee~~~~;.~·2a. ~~~;;,]tio 1~o~;r
~~-~;·,o':.va'ri- (O-vi'rI-). See
out-spring' 11 t ~ i See Ol'T 9 astricted to a particular mill for out-trot', r. t., out-trump', 1•. t. out-wend', i-. i. 'l'o go out Obs. ouu-, ouv-, ouw-. For various o'var-ad'en (li'vcir~ltil'~n : l,'out'apurt', ",l."See ·ot.:T-,I b: ..,. the grinding of corn ;-opposed
See ouT-1 2 b.
~sift out. Obs.I out-went', })l'et. of orToo.
words in 111111-, 1J1ir-. or ou,r-, see vd-rd-d~n'), 11. [m·w .'I + Gr.

;::-~~~~~'2b:

~.uu:t;,·it&&~;;_~·,r,
..:S:e.ceoosu!~T-o,ul•T&·.·2b.
~.~ut-t'.'~.·~um·,r;\:.~,.:
.."·,.'··1~uot-01uultnlr.u'm•
"b·et,.,.~:tt;Tt;•./:·r_t.t.

'}Tosi~·isl ;o~f;
t., out-whore', v.t. ~~~v1;;;~~ite•1u;;~)-(;\~;;)~~~:I
t). t~jti/~:"~Jer
'{;i,\ar:d t~~;i~
to disentangle. 0.11s.
out'wick 1, 11. Curlinq. A carom. Var. of l'L\tto,· IT!£, See GAR- animal ovaries, mwd in amenor~:t::::;~e!,•. 1;: t. -f~e~~'rTk'
~:t::f,!~:·/·t~~!'u~~!~~•:,':tt:
;;;"ak·e~
sh0 o~.t'w l k') To ";!;~ert' ((To'vfr'). fem. ou'- ; ~:1;:;i{?!l\is!:1,~xd_tif 8~eri~vaas by sweat. Ob.<1.
,uefvol17•·r•.:
b
.. On• tli•t o,,tv,·e". o
u~w1_nln•'w•
•.•.yt.
ge8t. out; verte' (OC>1viirt').
"· [F.] Open; . rian. Rai-e.
' •
10
0~uli.01 _ToOb
out-eweep',r.t.~i.
SeeorT-,2. 0 1r
..
~
"
~
..
ovl'rt· unconcenlnl
o-vatrial'Ji&
(lll'jl"-d)
out-aweet'en. 1'. t., out-swim', 0ouutt••VVl
'•11;,",·,.'·,·.o~t~i,I,',l.
a_l,n_;'b·
..t., owu,.tn'd.wf.,l
n. A Ou'vi-~an'dra Ui(/~,T-rttn'drri), [NL.; ~t"lffrn-- + _;,lyw.] .frt-d·
1n't(hoeuste'aw.rn
0g
0nd
0<ih'/_,
v.t. SeeouT-,2b.
[wards.I
,i0
.-:.,,,_..,1
...
n. {::''IL., fr. Malaga!'y,l See o,,arian neurohda; oi")j1horalout'take', n A passage out- out'voy'age, n. Sre n1·T-, I b. out-wind' (out-wtnd'), l'. i. ~ f. A POi',01a:Tox.
JAwork. I gia. _ o-va'ri-a.Jig"ic(-jlk) a.
out-take', ,_,:t. To take out; outwagge, v. t. [Set•Ol'T: WAG, To hecome unwound; to extri- 11ou'vrage' (M'niizh ), 11. lF.] o-va'ri-ec'to my (·l·k't0-n;I) n
extract; withdraw; deliver;
v]
To agitate grentlv (Jli,.;
cate by winding· unloose Oh~
ou'vrage' de longue' ha'- [o,·m·io- + -n·tomr,.1 s 1t ;. g:
1
:~~~t~te~.e,~~:J~.t.
E~~·~pt. Obs. :~t-::~~~J.'·1-,.s,~e {JtT-;;n~~in
1~t~~: ~~rJ 0
(J·ath[~'·11 ~~~1);i~~~i1~,?~:~lioleoc,!;:rit+
adv.
Excep- ::t~~a\~~g:~ tt(~i~f+ walP. n.]
1
1t,:~~YFa~1·;;. of gettmg workkw~1fh lasts or 1s long; -Nlf', I ,1/nl. Herninof an m-ary.
out~talk.', v. t. See Ol'T-.2 b,
A part separated as refuse; wisdomhyohservatiOn and expe- ":~~;ri~er)(::·r t-ii'). 11. IF._]A ~;~~~l~~: 0+c~~~~;r..~j's!:;.g.1~~:
s~:eo~~~-: :-1>.
s?:~;:~ast. Cltiefiv N. ~~V~thioyg~s:;;;~ {'h;t•J)?~~:
"~~~~~t~';e~n\_fi~)),1~,~P[?}l\'A~~~:,c;r_:~c;~,~ii~~
t~,~or.[NL.;
out'ter. + Ol'TEI<.
out-walk'.,·. t. See orT-, 2b.
lo11t,adv.+ with, prep.J 1. Out- wor~rng woman; a female op- o,•n,·io- + r·!rni.~.] .J/Pd, Extraoutterance. t Ol'TRAXCE.
out-walkt'. Outwnl ked. R. :3p. side of; out of; out from. Ohs. eranve.
.
uteriiie pre)!nancy in the ovary
Q;r_/'.E. D. outterliche. + OUTF.RLY.
out'wall'. 11. See Ol'T-. 1 a.
or Sr·ot.
ouw&r, ;♦ Y01 R.
( oozE._I o-va.'ri-ole (t.i-Yi'rT-li1)
11 [Dim
t., out-storm'. v. t. ~!1~~ero~1.t', t. To extermi- ::t,~:!;g~_r;i':· ise:~eu~~:Ya~a. !·u ~~;orlb.,, o~~"- Out: outA9i~~:. ~i~t/trTit ot of 01'(11"!/_.] !,oiif. one . of th~
1
1
~~~ c~~r~!:J~es of
outatourbe, 1,. t. [out + ME. out'terms', n. J)f. Outward ap- 0ouutt~wwarardd':b••··u'n·
d-i;oerw,•nr~oAff.~be•,.·
o""u~rdw!lyt'te()rh,.,.,,o.,.
~1~~ fl~sii!Pc';!
0 i1t1s
0srnoet.who[w
1_1 o;va W~v,'i).11.,,1;!. of O\Tll.
1
~~i\hi~k.~\~~~~tii~~sel outward bound.
oui=woe', r. t .• out-wom'an, l". t, ~o~~!;~~'ai.&make, or be- o-v~'ri-ous (-ii~),~'· Of or pert.
out-strain', r. t. See nt:T-. :!.
out-throb', 1·. t. See ol:T-, '.! b. out'wa.rd-ly. a. = OUTWARD.
~PP orT-, 2 b.
o'val, a. ~· 11. [L. 01Yrli.~.] Des- t(; €g~s : a~. ~1,<!r1rw:food. R.·
12;,
0
out'atray', 11.: also out'atray'-1 out-through'. prep. &- ad I', out'ward-,most, a. See -MOST. ' out'wood', II, 5-eeOUT-,I a.
ignntinf a ('rown (11rnli.~ f'O/'OIIU}
tv~;~~~-~1~?-.1'
:ut.t:e~~~t:.~~:
r:~s~UT-,
::::::~:~n(~~ t;w ~~e
! ~~;A~~rn',
~;·u~!.~~~-I ~~~~\ei~ht an ~,at~.o~.F.
..?~~~T
Oh~.
-o'va-r at (-rI~t), n.
2 a. };i;tughout; right through.
'(),~·tsI~fci;~dR;,/t::
t. siee~~~;;~, ~:
[AS. tlfwm,·de:r. See -WARDS.] · out-worth'.,·. t .. out-wran'gle,
O'V&l--i-za',~ion-(~~-;,~,~i111{1':
·-t- o-va'ri-um. (0-vii'rT-flm), 11,; L.
1
-OUf..strecllt'.Outstretched. /l(:f, out'thnl.lt',
&-n. See OUT-, 1b. ~t-~~~h!~:~ ~dSee OUT-, 2. !
';_t.
'l~:ee~i~·t;
~~:~~:iiti~. '~'ft~~~~.h~~.;rinl: ~!~;~:;;.
Sp.
[OUT-,I a.I out.thrust', v. t. See OUT-,2 a. out'wax'ing ,·h 11 Excrement· I draw from or forth by ~iolence o'val~ly, mlr. of o,·,\1,. .. See-LY. t~,rn m't1~0 !.:'·Ohs.
[ovate.I
' 1 out-wrea'tle, ,.. t. See Ol'T-, 2 b: o'val-ne11, u. ~ee -:,:i,:.;;s.
o ?ate (0 !at),"· t, To.render
-out'1treet' (out'stri'W), 11. See out'thruat'er, n. One who excrescence.' obs."
out'way', n. Exit: byway. Ob,i. lout-wring', l', t. See Ol'T-,2 a. o'val-oid, n • . (oral + -oid.] ov a~ ,Cl'5vi'lt), 11• [Corned ~r.
out'stretch 1, 11. See OUT-,1 b. thrnflts out.
out'atretch'er, 11. That which out-thun'der, 11. t. SeeouT-, 2. out'-way', a. Out-of-the-way. out-wrought', pret. 4- p. p. of Oval-fihaped; hke nn oval.
Gr. ova-:-Et~. pl. (Strabo IV. JV,
atretches out.
out-thwack', r. t. See Ol'T-. 2 b. Uh,:.
fHTTWOl{K,
0-vam'bo (0-viim'bli). Var. of 4), fr. an Old Celtic word, and
-out-stride', r. t. See OUT-,2 b. out-tire', v. t. See OUT-. 2 a.
out-wealth', 1•. t. !-leeOUT-,2 b. out-wry'. 1•. t. [out- + mry to o,· AMPO.
incorrectly mu•dto t•·nnslate W.
aut,.atrike' r t See OUT 2
out-toll' v t out-tongue' (out- out-wea.'ry, t•. t. To weary out; cover.) To discover. Oh.ci.
o'vant, a. [L. m·ans trium- o.l)tdd.] An eii;iti•d11lodgradu;:!~i~~.e;,;.:
out-atnat;: v·.t.
out-trade'' v. t.
v.t:,J~~~~;:
~-~:
·/'t. :e,.~0 ~t~T-.
2.
;p~~i~f~;hi;gt.oeoh~~t-]
~~iarl~ t~~(i!a1~~1t~te!.ith a~~
,ir

~!i

~~t'~f~~~~t~•~~- ~~i!t:.ho

stand s
out'ata.rt1, 11. The start ; outset.
out-start', 1,•. t. 1. To start
away-from: escape. Ohs.
2. 'loire-torhavethestnrtof.
out-1ta.rt'er 11 One who takes
or makes th; siart.
out~atar'tle, ,:. t. See OUT-,2 a.
t.sese~~T;}!,t1>.
out-steam',
out'atep 1, 11.See OUT-,I b.
~ li~:~:~~l~tiiioutside the area!! i-upplied by the
central distilleries. Jnrlia.
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account, arm, ask, sofd; eve, i!vent, i!nd, recllnt, maker;
U Forelarn

Word.

T Ob11olete Variant

ice, Ill; old, tlbey, 3rb,
of.

+ combined

with.

~~~1:a~t

Md, stlft, cc'Sn».ect; use, i\nite, 6.rn, ilp, circus, menu;

= equale.

OVATE-ACUMINATE
"ate-a-cna'ml-aate,a. Bot.
eud into a lieuder point.

G'vate-lua' ...

t

1533

anotherIICl'OIIII a apaceor barrier; aa, to sail ot1erto Eng- otver-a-boml4'(o'vir-a-bound'), w. i. 1. To be uoeedingly plenty or superabundant.
Pop&
land; to hand ooerthe money; to go over to the enemy.
z. To be too abundant; to abound too much.
"We will pass over to Gibeah." Judge• xix. 12. Also,
otver-act'(-ilkt'), 11. t. l. To act or perform to uceu, 81
at, or on, the opposite side; a.a, the ferryboat is ooer.

Ovate, but narrowed at the

late, a. Bot. Having a form In-

termediate between ovate and lanceolate.
a, Bot. Oblong, with one end
narrower than the other.
11-va'Uon(ll-vi'ahifo), n. [L. ovatio, fr. ovare to
exult, rejoice, triumph in an ovation: cf. F. ova,.
lion.] l, Rom. Antiq. A lesser kind of triumph
.
allowed to a commander for an eaay, bloodless
victory, a victory over slaves, or the like.
Ovate-acum1z. Exultation. Obs.
nate Leaf.
3. Enthusiastic popular homage, or a public expression
of it; an enthusiastic popular reception or tribute.
o-va'to-(ll-vii'tll-). Combining form for ovate.
CJV'en(liv''n), n. [AS. ofen, ofn; akin to D. oven, OHG.
ofan, ovan, G. ofen, Ice!. ofn, Dan. ovn, Sw. ugn, Goth.
auhn,, Gr.'""°•• Skr. ukhli. pot.] l. A furnace. Obi.
z. A chamber of brick or stonework, used for baking,
heating, or drying; hence, any structure, whether fixed or
portable, which may be heated for baking, drying, etc. ;
esp., now, a chamber in a stove, used for baking or roasting.
ev'en, v. t.; ov'BNBD (-'nd); ov'B1MNG (-'n-Ing). l. To
bake in an oven. Obs. or .IJia.l.
2:. To iuclose as in an oven.
ev•en-blrcl'(-bQrd'), n. l. Any of certain South American pasaerine birds of the genus Furnariu, and family
Furnariidre, sometimes classed with the Dendrocolaptida,.
Many, as F. rufus, the baker bird of Argentina, build large

G'Va'-b'lOJII',

OVERBOW

ll. Specif. : a From Inside to outside across the brim.

a part ; to exaggerate in acting.
z. To ontdo in acting; also, to act over. Obi.
3, To f'Ct upon, or influence, undoly. Obi.
4, To act beyond the limits of. Rare.
side to or towards the top; aa, to turn (one's self) Of/er; to otver-act',11. i. To act more than is necessary; to go to
roll a stone over; to torn over the leaves. 4 From side to
excess in action: to overact a part.
B. Jon,o,,,.
aide ; across ; - in expreseions of measurement ; aa, a tree O'ver-all1 , a. Including everything; taking everythiug
one foot over, i. e., in diameter.
into account ; as, over-all length ; over-all efficiency.
3. Above; as, the balloon was directly over. In this use o'Ver-all' (o'ver-6JI), n. An outer garment, esp. one. for
rough wear or for wear in bad weather. Of. OVBRALLB.
u~d:;';.;~~td as the preposition with its
o'Ver-alle'(-61z'), n. pl. l. A kind of loose trousers worn
4, Beyond or above a certain quantity or limit; as, a few
over others as a protection from soiling, wear, or weather.
left over,· hence, in excess. " So over violent."
Dryden.
R. D. Blackmore,
He that gathered much had nothing over. Ex. xvi. 18. ll. Waterproof leggings.
&. From beginning to eud ; throughout the course, ex- O'ver-arch'(-iirch'), v. t. &, i. To make or place an arch
over
;
to
nrch
over.
tent, or expanse of anything; as, to look over accounts, or
o'Ver-arm',a. Cricket, etc. Done (as bowling or pitcha stock of goods; a dress covered over with jewels.
the shoulder.
8. At au end ; beyond the limit of continuance; com- ing) with the arm raised above
O'V&r·&W&'
(o'ver-6'), V, t. ,' 0 1VBR•AWBD'
(-6dt); o'VB&-.Uf'•
pleted; flniahed. "Their distress was over." Macaulay.
(-6'lng), To subjugate or restrain by awe or fear,
7, Again; -denoting repetition; as, to do the work over. ING
1ver-bal'ance (-blll!iins), v. t. l. Toexceedeqoalitywith;
0
over again, once more ; with repetition ; afresh ; anew. to outweigh.
o. against, oppasite; in front. - o. and above, an emphatic
phrase for oi•er in certain senses: a Prepositionally : (1) ll. To cause to lose balance or eqoilibrinm.
Superior in rank or ~sition to; above. Ra-re. (2) In addi- O'ver-bal'ance,v. i. To prevail by dint of greater weight
or power.
ih~) J~~~~i otver-bal•anoe,n. l. Excess of weight or value; a thing
more
than an equivalent ; as, an m.•erbalanceof exports.
1
8 0
8
~~e~
w!;1~s:cz:sJ~ceJ!~t~;i~i;:1Jc~~~ic::~rv~~
h
2:. That which overbalances something.
Rare. - o. and over, repeatedly; again and again.
passageway from the entrance.
3.
A
state
of ill balance, due to exaggeration or ill-apporz. An American warbler (Seiurus aurocapillus) having O'ver(o'ver), a. [Cf. AS. ufe,-ra, compar. See ABOVB,OVER, tioned emphasis.
olivaceous ut~r parts, with a 3:enowish brown crown prep. & adt 1.] Upper ; covering; higher ; superior ; also,
Who
is
fittest
to stand up and ... correct its overbalance into
excessive; surplus;-now
chiefly used in composition;
religion 1
J • .Martineau.
ri:t:~1t~~on:'.::!1i~.:1.i ~!leo~~~.1::J\:.!~:~:ti:~~
as, overshoes, orercoat, overgarment, overlord, overwork, O'ver-bank'(o'ver-hllJJk'), a. Ordnance. Firing, or peron the ground.
ot•erhaste. See OVER·,prefix. - over burden. See 2d BUR- mitting firing, ovel' a parapet ; - applied to gun carriages,
3. a The willow warbler. Local, Eng.
b The long- DEN, 8. - o. in the knee1, Far., knee-sprung.
gunfire, etc. Rare, Eng.
tailed titmouse. Local, Eng.
O'Ver,n. 1. Somethins excessive; an excess. Rare.
O'ver-bank'(-hllJJk'), v. i. Horol. To work beyond Its
O'ver(o'ver), prep. [AS. ofer, prep. & adv., akin to D. z. That which ~oes or lB over. Chiefly Oant.
proper limits because of excessive vibration of the balance;
ove,·, G. Uber, OHG. uber, ttbar, prep., ubiri, adv., Dan. 8. Cricket. a The sel'ies of balls (usually six) bowled from
- said of an escapement, or of tl1e watch containing it.
over, Sw. 0/ver, Ice!. yjir, Goth. ufar, L. super, Gr inr£p, each wicket alternately.
b The play that resolts.
"· t.; p,·et. o1vBR-BOBB'(-bor'; 201); p.
Skr. upari; also to AS. ufan above, from above. Cf. ABOVB, 4, A thing made or given in addition to a set number; as, O'ver-bear'(-bflr'),
p.
0 1VER-BOBNE'
(-born' ; 201) ; p. pr. &: vb, n. o'VIIR-BBAB'•
BA.v:ms,IIYPBB-, ORLOP, BUPBR-, SOVBIUUGN, UP.]
1. Abov_e, the overs, or extra impressions, of a printed job,
ING, 1, To bear or carry over ; to bear or put away. Obi.
or higher than, in place or position, often with the idea o'Ver(o'ver), v. t.; o1VIIRED(-verd); o'VBR-ING, [From
ll. To bear down or carry down, as by excess of weight,
of covering ; - opposed to ttnder ,· as, clouds are over our
0VBR,ad,,.] l. To raise (in amount). Obi.
power, force, etc.; to overcome; suppress.
heads ; the smoke nses over the city; over head and ears
2. To leap over or to go over.
The point of reputation, when the newa 'first.came of the battle
.in debt. Also with the idea of being occopied with; aa,
3. To overcome. Scot.
.Bacon.
lost, did oi·erbea,· the reason of war.
they made merry over their cups.
4, To recover from. Dial. Eng.
3.
To domineer over; to overcome by insolence.
The mercy seat that ia orer the testimony. Ex. xxx. 6
6. To be over with ; as, the harvest is overed. Dial. Eng.
4.
Naut,
Of
a
vessel,
to
be
able,
on
account
of
greater
..
2. Above; - implying superiority as to authority, power, o'ver- (0've'r-; see note below). A combining form nsed in bility, to carry morP sail in a fresh or heavy breeze, andatao
dignity, value, preference, etc. ; as, to have an advantage
the chief senses of the ad verb and the preposition and in
to
have
more
propelling
power,
than
(another
vessel).
over one ; to triumph over difflcolties, It often implies certain complex senses apparently formed either by com- O'ver-bear',,,. i. ro bear fruit or offspring to exceBB; to
govero111eut,responsibility, etc.
position of the simpler senses or analogically with respect
be too prolific
I will make thee ruler 01,er many things. Matt. xxv. 23. to them. The principal meanings (4 c being far the most
O'ver-'1111ar'ance
(-bflr'iins), n. L Act of overbearing or
DoBt thou not watch ore1· my sin"/
Job xiv. 16.
common,
formations
with
this
sense
bP.ing
indefinitely
nu•
outweighing.
.
3. Above or beyond in amount or degree; more than; as,
merous) are: l. Above; specif.: a Situated, extending,
2. Overbearing or domineering action or behavior.
It cost o,•er five dollars. " Over all this."
Chaucer.
ll;li"'" Over in this sense may often be regarded either aa or moving above ; as, the overarching sky ; the o, 1erworld. O'ver-bear'ing,a. l, Overpowering; subduing,
b Operating, directed, or coming, from above; down to- ll. Aggressively haughty; arrogant ; domineering; tynnpreposition or adverb (cf., it cost nea,•/y five dollars),
according as it is felt to govern a noun or to qualify an ward or upon, from above; as, an ot1erbending tree; to
nical ; dictatorial ; insolent.
adjective or verb.
overlook a valley. o On the outside or surface; covering O'ver-bend'(o'ver-b~nd'), v. t. l. To bend to exceBB.
4. Upon the surface of; upon; - often with the idea of or tra ver,,ing the surface ; as, an overclouded sky ; over- ll. To bend (something) over ; also, to bend or lean over
covering the whole surface of; hither and thither upon ; grown with brush; 01,errun by invaders; an ot1ercoat. 4 (something).
throughout; as, to wander over the earth ; to walk over a Above, or acting above, in degree, quality, station, or O'ver-bend',v. i. To bend over.
field.
function; as, musical 01 1ertones; an overlord; to ot•er- O'ver-bld'(-bld'), v. l. &, ;, ; pret. o'VBR-BADB'(-hlld'), <>'6, Throughout or during the time of ; from beginning to offl.ce, that is, " hold or exerciee office over." e Above,
1nEN (-bTd''n), <>'VBR-mn';1?·
VBR-Bm'; p. p. 0 1VER-BlD
pr.
end of ; as, to keep anything over night. Formerly also,
or reaching above, the top, or beyond the normal bound or
&, vb. n. o 1vBB-mn'mNo, To bid or offer beyond, or 1n uspecif,, on or during the preceding (evening er night); c~pacity ; as, an overflowing cup.
cess of; to bid more thau the value of ; to outbid.
now only in o,,er nlght. See OYBBNIGHT.
2. Acroes; specif.: a From limit to limit or from extrem- O'ver-blow'(-blo'), v. t.; pret. o'VBR-BLBW'(-bloo'); p.p.
6, Further than; besides ; - now generally Obi., except in ity to extremity; as, to ot•erfestoon. b Through the extent;
o'VBR-BL0WN'(-blon'); p. pr.&, vb. ,,,. o'VBR-BLOW'ma.
over and above (which see).
through or throughout ; to the end ; aa, to ove1'llame the
1. To blow away ; to dissipate by wind, or aa by wind.
7, Across; from side to side of; - Implying a passing or exploits of a hero. o Beyond ; on the other side of ; as,
When this cloud of sorrow's orerblown.
Waller.
moving, either above the substance or thing, or on the
he is 011ersea. d Across the border or bound ; from one
ll. To blow over or down; to overthrow by blowing.
aide to the other; as, to overbribe, that is, "bribe over."
8. To cover, as with BilOW, by blowing or being blown.
auc~~~~:,::Js ~.' ~ :~!o~:fr~:~,1::r;::,?~h!!~bl~~con.
4, Steel Manuf. To continue to' blow (molten iron) after
3. Hence: a Across and above or acroee above; either,
8. Contrary to. Ob,.
Wycli,De. across upon the surface ; as, o,,erglide ; or, across at a the carbon baa been removed.
9. Beyond or after (in time), Obs. or Dial.
height or overhead ; as, overlenp. b Across, or through, O'ver-blow',v. i. 1. To blow over or pass away; to abate
117" In the sense of throughout, whether of space or time, and more ; through and beyond ; aa, to o,•erstay.
or be subdued.
over often follows its noons, and may be construed as an
4. Above or beyond in degree; specif.: a More than; to z. Music. To force so much wind into a pipe or tube that
adverb; as in, he searched tne country 011er.
it produces an overtone instead of its fundamental tone.
a degree beyond or in exceee; as, ot 1erbalance ; overtime;
W- (n.ier,in poetry, is often contracted into o'er.
hence, so as to exceed or surpaBS; as, to o,,erbid ; to ot,erplot;
3. Naut. Of the wind,toblowtoohard
toallowlightl&lla,
S"jn. -See ABOvB.
overall. a Everywhere. Ob,. Chaucer. b Her. Placed also (probably with some reference to 1 b), so as to defeat esp. topsails, to be carried. Oba. or R.
upon other charges, etc. ; - said of a charge, ordinary, or
or get the better, as by desce11ding upon, forcing down, o'Ver-blown' (o'ver-blon'; o'ver-blon'; •ee 0VBR-),p.a. of
escutcheon. Cf. BN BURTOUT.o Naut. From the extreme
OVERBLOW.Blown over ; snbjected to overblowing,
etc.; as, to overbear, overthrow, OT'erawe. b To
forward point to the extreme after point of the deck, in- outdoing,
o'Ver-blown',a. Covered with blowings of insecta.
cluding overhangs ; - said of the length of a vessel. 4 a great or surpassinl{ degree; abundantly or surpassingly;
as, overglorious. o To an excessive degree; excessive or O'ver-blowD',a. Blown or blossomed to exceu.
From one extreme point to another of anything, including
The sweet ead flower of song waa Ol'erblown. J. .A.. Symond•.
any projections ; - &&idof a dimension. - o. and •bove. See to excess ; too ; too much ; as, to overdo ; ove1·heat.
o'Ver-board'(o'ver-bord'; 201), adv. [AS. ofer bortl.]
unaer ovsa, adv. (below). - o. (one'1) lignature, name, etc.,
&. Again; iu repetition; as, oversay,that is, "say over."
etc .., subscribea to the writing; having one's si~ture,
l, a Over the side of a ship; hence, from on board of a
~ The accentuation in compounds of 01•er-,es11,the ada substitute for the idiomatic English form, under his sigship into the water or iu the water; as, to fall ot1erboarcl;
8i!1c~!!t ps_5)~s 0
nature (name, han<land seal, etc.), the reference in the ;!~~esf~f:!nv;~:e':i~h~~:
a man overboard, b Outside of a ship; outboard. Rar,,
cated, as in o1t•er-gr·eed1y, either stress may be somewhat
z. Aboveboard. Rare.
1~~:
l:~d~~~~e~:~,tgr
t;!t,'l\~::i'.':U':f:fit
subordinated according to the construction or emphasis;
O'ver-botl'
(-boil'), v. i. To boil over or unduly.
Byron.
as, an o1ver-greedty boy ; the boy is 0'1•e1·-greed'y,or 011,er• O'Ver-boil',
0
0
v. t, To cause to boil over or too much.
greed'Y· Corresponding adverbs, and nouns in -ne.rs,usuO'ver-bold'(o'ver-bold' ; aee OVER-),a. Too bold; impuoutside the vessel, as in leaving.
O'ver(o'ver), adtJ, l, To the other side; from one side to !~1~~~~l~~!}i,
dent. -O'ver-bold'l:,, adv. -o'ver-bold•ness, n.
order of seers or prophets of ~ Zool. Ovoid, but nearly ellip- ov'en-1tone', n. A stone used om•rag~.] Workman sh t p I o'ver-awn', v. t.,o'ver-awn'lng,
o'ver-bl'a■, i,.t. See OVER-, 2 4,
Rare.
~~~~~mSee DRUIDb;}_c~-EJ::!~;.to-ob'l~,
a.
ov~Ysoenc~o8tl~~t!.~~T::'hre':::w!tilil~o~w~vw"•.~,:b.•ln•r'.
;,_~,~-k.
-~:v-.r.-~-~oo-t'l'}.~.~-v·1.jt9.l:.1s'
t.>.,
o'ver-ba.l'- o'ver-blde', 1•. t. ~ i. [AS. ~fer,.
o'vate-cyl'in-4ra'ceou
(i:5'- o-va/tor (l'i-viiti.Ir),n. [See O\'A~
or, _
.uu.
lut. t•, t. See O\'ER-, 4 c.
hidan.]
To outlast; outlive 1
tarry. Oh$.
2:~
:!~ia1e b:~v~:: o~!t~r:Jn!;t
;~g;Jesaa:~:~tf!~~ib
:.;b:oodun:·1,_'t!,·
nB.r~s..hwoooYdE.R·,
~s'e~e".~~
•.·L1,,;.-,?
.•,1.,ry•.
wu,,sre'
',qtr,l,,ror
u''.'._,hz._
:~:"~~~~=}~
[Obs.~R-1
takespartinanova.tion
Colloq.
,.._
.,
,:,
,..
;-i
~·
withbars. Obs.
indra.ceous.
o-vat'ed(l'S-vlt'l!'.d),a. Ovate. o-va'to-r o-tund'ate,
a. = 4 c.
out; also, bevond all; eapecially. O"Prveob•.·,btar
BABISH.]
We'e
g~~R-,
f~~r-blt'ter-neu, n.
00 '10ahpe'na..
1
,
o'vate-del'told, a. .Bot. Trian- oVATE-ROTL·.NnATE,
o
'verab"-&-unbdouancde',•
•.•.
T
oa•ub
rp
as
d•
,
0f've'·r-&ll'wh·l.,.wlie,rae:,,Ob,,
•E·
•8
<-ory'-·
0
180 10
00 0
0
0
~larly ovate.
IIOVe(Uv),n.
[F.J Arch.= Ol"UM, 10
u
o'ver-bar'ren, a. SeeOVER-,4c. o'ver-black', v. t. See OYER-, le.
o'vati-ly, ad,,. of OVATE.
ovelete. T OFLKTE.
throughout. Rare..
: o'ver-am'bling, a. See o,·ER-, o'ver-bat'Me, a. [over+ bat- o'ver-bllthe' (0'vl!r~blrtlt'; G'o'vate-or-blc'u-lar. a. Bot. o'vel-ty. T OWELTY,
o'ver-ab-1te'mi-ou. a., o'ver-a.- '4 a.
tle, a.]
Excessively fertile; vl!r-hllN!:'187),a. See0Vll:R-,40.·
1
o'ver-bloom', n, See OVER•, IOI
Ovate, hut more or Iesnounded. ovemeat,a. [AS. 1<femf'st,superl. buD'dance,1,.• o'ver-&-bUD'd.&nt.
i 0 ver-ane', n. [over, prep.+ bearing rank or noxious
~!t~•ro-tUDd'ate, a. Roundl,y
:1.v ihf':,~~~~ ~}~;,~: :iVe:.1.!t~~~~'"v1?r,.a:;~~~
t~;~th~~: o~~:_e.]
common ;
n. One tha~b;::;: / 4b.
o'ver-bloom', v. t. See ovJCa-.
o'vate ..n.'bU-late, n. 0 vat e 1{tPrrn, upper.
Cf, A Ro,·e:, ra.-cy, 11., o'ver-ac'tton,
n., o'ver-&n'no-t&te, t•. t., o'ver- 0 1 ver-bea.r'1Dg-l:r, adv. of OVER- o'ver-boa■t', v. t. See O\'ER-, -1.
:;::~:~~•. n,;_Af
oi:J.:r
:::,tf:b(l~!i}!g~;n),
n. [L. ~;:na~~::.err;~s!.1o~~ianed
:,~_\:e:r,lllg-nu■, n.
ovum egg,] Act of laying eggs. titmouse. Loral, Em,.
a-cute', a., o'ver-ad-v&DCe';n., OYER}, a., o'ver-anx'I011B-ly, O'ver-beat'. ,,. t. See OVER-, 4 a, (one'sself)foo much of the body.
Nonce Word,
(4
o-va'tl.on, v. t. To give an ova- o-ven'chy-ma (t.i-v~IJ'kT-m4).n. 00:~=~--yeclct~.•,:•.·,s.
cr.
,
eeToovaEffRec••
4
rr.1ve•··,_•
o
'pver-&t',
a.P'P~
hsn
ve
_a.,
o'ver-beat':llla,
n.
See
OVER-,
••'
11,_
8
10 0
o'ver-book'Jah, a. See ov1:a-,
tion to, or receive with an ova- (NI 4 • \ L. ovum ecrg + Gr. E-v- ,,..., a.&·,,
Sc-0 0 1 4 0
·4 a; 4 c.
[l
tioB Collo_q
""
t
influence unduly. Rare.
o'ver-arch', n. See OVER-,I a. o'ver-bee'tlig, a. See OVB:R-,
0
•va'ttcm-al(-41), a. Of or pert. ru1:;'tt:::e~io1als.~~'R?val eel- o'ver-af-fect', v. t. To affect or o'ver-ar'gue,1.•.t. See 0\'ER-,4c. o'ver-be-Uef', n. A belief in
to an ovation.
(TIONAL.,
S
~v'er"
f_~tu
,n_dm&ulvtl.
onR,arn•.·,
~-••'•vlerT•A
,,•·••·k'.·
[om"','.+Atlaa, e:zceu of the reqnirernents; a BUY.
0 t0'vluu
0, 1
•va'tlon-a-rv(-1t-rT), a. =OVA09811Cm._,prep.
[A
1,fenan: .,.
-...-11
"1
1uperadded or 1uperinduced be. o1ver-bcnmd', t·. t. See ov1::a.,8a.
.- ,,....
o-va'to~a--cu'mt-nata, a.
!j{can rrom above + an on.] af-llrt',v. t. SPeOVER-,4c.
o'ver-at-tach'mmt,
n. See lief.
(OVBR-, la.,
o'ver-bcnmd', ad11 • Bound
acroM (the l!lea). Ob11. [4 ••I
OVATE-ACUMl:'fATE,
o,wn;:3J1•
k ,
]
;j~·T'vfr-r..m-~~.J~'v::;
;:,~:~:,,: Overawe. Ref. 8, • o'ver-be-pa.tched', a.
See o'ver-bcnm't.oa,
a.See OVB~
0
a.
::,:;, __;;(hv'':z_;:
:. p~e
OYER-, AOED), a. See m'ER-, 2c. o'ver-awd'. Overawed. Rf'f.
(~~b1:;~]
<fC:b
b~i g;
1 r.ver-bou'), v.
o-n'to-el'llp-lCll.'dal, a. Bot. long-tailed titmou1e. Eng.
o'ver-age. n. [OF. oura.ge, i,~. O'Ver-aw'fal, a. See OVER-,4 c. mountain,.
Good meaaure, prellied.down .. , and running over. Lute vi. 88.

b Beyond or away from the perpendicular; as, to fall over.
c So as to face oppositely ; in a manner to bring the under
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OVERBO WED

OVEREXCITEMENT

a. Having a bow o'ver-oheck'(ll'vi!r-chl!k•);n. ,or overcheck rein, A check- O'ver-de-vel'op(o'ver-dl-vl!J/~p), v. t. To develop exceatoo atrong for the archer's proficient management.
rein passing between the ears of a horee.-o'ver-check', a. sively; spacif., Pltotog., to subject (a plate or film) too,
long to the developing procesa. - O'ver-4e-vel1op-ment
(-brlmd'); -Blllll'•
O'ver-cllrome' (-kriim'), "· t.; -cHRoH1m' (-kriimd');
(-mlnt), n,
llll'IG. 1. To cause to flow over the brim;
,
-CHROH•mo(-kriin1'lng). Dyeing. To chrome too much.
z. To flow over the brim of.
o•ver-clotheB'(ii'ver-klii$1tzl), n. pl. Outer garments.
O'ver-do'(-doo'), "· t. ; p1·et.O'VER-DID'(-did') ; P· p. o'VBRO'ver-cloud'(-kloud'), v. t. To cover or overspread with DOn' (-diln'); p. pr. &, vb. n. O'VBR-oo'lNG(-doo'lng),
O'ver-brlm',"· i, To flow over the brim; to overflow.
[AS. ofef'llon.] 1, To do too much ; to exceed what la
clouds; to becloud; overcast-; obscure.
O'ver-brood'
(-brood'), "· t. To brood or hover over.
Ye see the curse which overbrooda
pro'f.ter or true in doing ; to exaggerate ; to carry too far.
O'ver-cloud',v. i. To cloud over.
A world of pain and lou.
Whittier. o•ver-coat' (o'ver-kot'), n. [Cf. suncoAT.] A coat worn
ly
S0
gaze from the flresideJ.'i~.\!!i1!:
1~!fe1!~~flfa~he~
O'ver-brow'(-brou'), v. I, To hang over like a brow; to over the other clothing i a greatcoat ; a topcoat.
Wordsu·orth. o'ver-coat'lng, n. Material for making overcoats.
impend over.
2. To overtask, or overtax ; to fatigue; exhaust ; as, tooverdo one's strength.
-o'ver-bllild' (-bild'), t•. t.; pret. & P·
O'VBR-BUILT'o•ver-coll' (-koil'), n. Horol. The outer coil of a Breguet
1ING,
. To build over.
(-bllt'); p.pr. & vb. n. O'vER-BUILD
3. To surpass; excel.
Tennyson ..
spring bent over the spring,
z. To build too much; to build beyond the demand.
4, To cook too much ; as, to ove-rdomeat.
1 (-kiim'); p.
O'ver-oome'
(-kilm'), "· t.; pret. o1vER-CAME
O'Ver-bllilt'(o'ver-bllt'; o'ver-bllt'; see OVBR-),a. Hav- p. O'VBR-COIIIE';
o'ver-do',
v.
i.
To
do
too
much
;
either
to
work
beyond
1ING (-ki!m'lng).
p. pr. & vb. n. o'VBR-COll
ing too many buildings; as, an overbuilt part of a town.
[AS. ofercuman. SeeoVBR,COME;cf. BUPBRVBNB.]1. To one's powers or to do more than is necessary.
O'ver-bur'den(-bflr'd'n), "· t. To load with too great get the better of ; to surmount; conquer ; subdue; as, to O'ver-4o',Jua'tlce (e'ver-doo'). An overzealous justice of
the peace in Ben Jonson's u Bartholomew Fair." He visita.
weight or too much care, etc.
Sir P. Sidney.
overcome difficulties or dangers; to overcome enemies in
the fair in disguise to see for himself its •4 enormities,." i&
O'Ver-bur'den,
n. 1. Excess of burden.
hence (usually in the passive), to render helpless
z. Waste overlying a deposit of mineral or quarry stone. battle;
0
or exhausted ; as, to be overcome by illness, by liquor, etc.
~~t'e~s~ic~u~~n u~:i:lhlc:i;
d
O'ver-bum'(-bflm'), ,,. t. To bum down, or too much.
This wretched woman o,•ercome
men arrested.
O'ver-bum', v, i. To be overzealous.
Of anguish, rather than of crime, hath been. Spe11aer. O'Ver-4oor
1 (o'ver-dor-';
201 ), n. A picture Ol' carved
O'ver-buy'(-bi'),v.
t. ,N.;p,·et. & p.p. O'VBR-BOUGHT-'(-b6t'); 2. To go to the end of ; to get or pass over or through ; to panel, or other
decorative member, over a doorway or a.
p.pr. &vb.n.O'VBR-BUY'mo. 1. Tobuyattoodeararate.
complete; accomplish. Ob,.
door frame. - o'ver-door', a.
Z. To buy in quantities exceeding the actual or probable
3. To go beyond; to exceed; outstrip. Now Rare.
o'ver-doae'
(-dos'),
great a dose; an exC888ivedose.
demand; to affect injuriously by too much buying i as, an
4. To come or paBSover ; to spread or fl.owover ; specif., o'ver-doae' (-dos'), n.v. Too
t. To dose to ex0888; to give an
overbougl/J market; the people overboughJ.
to come over sudde11ly or without premonition.
overdose,
or
too
many
doses,
to.
3. To buy off or to buy over. Obs,
6. To come over so as to control or dominate. Rare. o'ver-draft',O'ver-draught'(o'ver-draftt),
"· 1. Banking.
O'ver-captl-tal-ize(-klpfl-tlil-iz), v. t. To put too hi!!'h a " O'ercome with pride."
Shak.
Act
of
overdrawing,
or
state
of being overdrawn ; also,.
value upon the capital of, as for purposes of incorporation.
Syn.-Vanquish,
ove~ower, overthrow, overturn, defeat,
the amount or sum overdrawn ; as, an overdraft result&
- O'ver-captl-tal-1-za'tlon
(-I-zii'shiln ; -i-zii'shun), n.
w~~'fi!ft,!~at~)'b~at.
CONQUER.
when a note discounted at a bank is not met when due.
O'ver-car'ry(-kilr'I), ,,. t. 1. TocarryoveroracroBB.
Ob,.
o'ver-oome',"· i. 1, To gain the euperiority; to be vic- z. An excessive draft of men for the army,
z. To carry too far; to carry beyond the proper point.
Rev. iii. 21. 3. A draft or current of air paBBingover a fire, kiln, etc.
torious.
3. Hence, to carry to an immoderate distance or degree,
overdrr.ft, 01· overdra'!l!ht, kiln, a kiln in which the hot.
z. To come to pass; to happen. Obs.
Chaucer.
as an action; to carry away.
f~:..es:.i~~nts;f~tru::.
pass downwards through it beo'ver-out 1 (o'ver-kast'), "· Mining. An airway croasing 3. To recover from dizziness or a swoon. Obs. or Dial.
o'ver-come'
(o•ver-kilm'),
n.
Scot.
a
Surplus.
b
An
overabove another passage.
1 (-droo');
p. p.
whelming attack or shock. c An outcome, 4 A saying 0'ver-draw' (-dr6'),v. t.; pret. o 1VBR-DIIEW
0'ver-caat'(-kast'), "·I.; pret. &; p. p. O'VBR-CAST';p. pr. or
1INQ.
(-dr6n'); p. pr. &: f!b. "· o 1VBR-DRAW
phrase often repeated, as the burden of a song. e A O'VER-DRAWN'
.t vb. n. o'VBB-CA.B-r'ING. 1. To cast or cover over; hence,
1.
a
TodrawacrOBBordrawover.
bTodrawoutof.
Obi.
coming over ; a journey over or across. ·
to cloud; to darken.
To draw too much or too far ; hence, to exaggerate.
Thoee clouds that m•ercast your morn ehall fly. Dr11rfen. O'ver-com'er(-kilm'er), n. a One who overcomes. b [cap.]
3.
Banking.
To
make
drafts
upon
or
against
i11
excess
of
z. Ow.a To overthrow or cast down. b To transform. A member of a religious sect which originated in Chico.go the proper amount or limit, esp. in excesa of the amount.about 1880 and founded a,colony at Jerusalem.
They are
c To turn over.
to
the
credit
of
the
drawer.
communistic and reject marriage.
3. To compute or rate too high.
Bacon.
to onrdr.w tho b&dpr, to overdraw one's account at a bank.
(-kllm'lug), a, Conquering; subduing. 4 .. (pron. usually o'ver-kast') Sewing. To take Jong, loose O'ver-CODl'lng
Colloq.,Eng.
•titches over (the raw edges of a seam) to prevent raveling ; O'ver-com•mg-ly,adv.
o'ver-draw', t1. i. 1. To draw or paBBover; overpass. Ob,.
O'Ver-com-pound'
(-klSm-pound'),
"·
t.
Elec.
To
add
series
also, to sew over and over.
z.
To make an overdraft.
coils to (a compounded dynamo), beyond those required to o'ver-draw1 (ii'ver-dr6 1), n. An act of overdrawing.
6. Bookbindi,.g, To fasten, as single sheets, by overcast
maintain a constant terminal voltage, in order to provide O'Ver-draw',a. That draws over.- onrdr&w chock, an
atitchlng or by folding one edge over another.
proper regulation under varying conditions and at distant
8. To recover from; to throw off. &ot.
overcheck.
points in the distributing circuit.
O'ver-oaat',v. i, 1, To darken; to become overcast.
o•ver-dress1 (-drl!s-'), n. An outer or upper dress.
O'ver-con•f1-4ent
(-klSn'fl-dlnt ; see ovaa-), a. Confident O'ver-drea■' (-drl!s-'), 11. t. To dreSB or adorn to exceBB.
z. Bowl,. To make an overbowl.
without
reason
or
unwarrantably.
See
ovaa-,
4
o.
o'vero'ver-out' (o'ver-kA•t'), n. 1, An outcast person or someO'ver-drlve'(-driv'),
v. t.; preJ. -DROVE'(-dl'ov'); p. p. -nR1v•con'fl-dence (-dfos), 11. - O'ver-conlfl-dent-ly,ad,•.
thing cast away. Oba. or Dial.
BN (-driv''n); p. pr.&: 11b.n. -DRIV'ING(-driv'lng).
LAS.
1shus; •• , OVER-),a. Characterized by
O'Ver-oon'aclous(-klSn
z. A covering ; eap., a covering of cloud a over the sky,
oferdr'ifan,
for
sen•e
1.] 1. a To drive away. b To drive
acute or undue awareness of immaterial or secondary mat3. An overestimate; a calculation that is exceBSive,
through;
to
paBB
through.
Scot.
c
To
drive
over.
4, An arch or aupport carrying an overhead paBBage, or ters, as of one's appearance. -O'ver-con'■clou11-neaa, n. z.·To drive too hard, or far, or beyond strength,
O'ver-cor-rect•
(-M-rm.:t'),v. t. 1. To go too far in correcting. O'ver-drlve', .,_ ;, 1. Obs. a To pass away; - aaid ol
carrying one passage over another, as in mines.
o'ver-out'lng (-kutting; o'ver-kAs•ting), n. 1. Act of z. Optics. To correct (a lens) beyond the point of aehro- time. b To delay.
ca.sting or coating over; eap., the act or proceBBof giving a matism, or so that there is aberration of a kind opposite
z. To overwork.
to that of the uncorrected lens.
rough coat of plaster to masonry.
O'ver-OOUDt'
(-kount'), 11, I. To rate too high ; to out- O'ver-drlv'en (-drlv''n), p. p. of ovBRDRIVB. Specif.,
z. Act of overthrowing.
p.
a. (pron. o•,er-drlv''n)
Mach. Desigru>ting, or driven
number or overestimate.
Shak.
3. That which overcasts, as a cloud.
by, a crank that travels outward (that is, in a steam enO'ver-cov•er(-ki!vler), 11. t. To cover up; cover completely.
4. SlltDing. Long loose stitches taken over a raw edge,
away
from
the
engi11e
cylinder)
in the upper part of
!!:Ine,
1 atltoh,
"· t. 1, To crop or lop the head of (a plant);
O'Ver-caat
Embroidery. A small close stitch, O'ver-cropt,
Orf. E. D. its stroke, or a pulley driven so that the belt adva11ct>stosometimes over a foundation thniad,used around OJ/"nings, also, to overtop. Oba.
ward
the
pulley
from
the
top;
opposed
u,w,,,-drfren,
ouch as eyelets, to form outlines, or t0 fill in a design,
z. To cultivate to excess ; to exhaust the fertility of by which demgnates a Cl'ank, or Dlachine, etc., todriven
by auch
1tl0UB (ll'ver-k6'shus ;
0'V81'-C8U
OVBR-),a. Too cauexcessive cultivation.
a
crank,
that
travels
in
the
reverse
direction,
etc.
tious; cautious or pmdent to exosss. -O'ver-cau'tlOUB- O'ver-crow'(-kro'), "· t. To crow, exult, or boast, over;
,ee OVER·),a. Due and
1:V,adv. - O'ver-cau1tloua-neaa,n.
Spen,e,·, 81,ak. o'ver-due' (o'ver-dii'; ii',er-dii';
also, to overpower: overbear.
more than due; delayed, or unpaid, beyond the proper time
o'Ver-charg_e'
(o'ver-chiirj'), n. [Cf. IUPIIIICARGO,
SUPBR- o'ver-clll>'oall:~o•ver-ki!pt).
An oak of the southern
of arrival or parment, etc. ; as, au overdue veeeel or note.
United States ( . Lyra.ta) with I rate leaves, and acorns
CllilGB.]
1. An exoseslve load or burden.
O'ver-dye'
(o'ver-di'), ti, I.; -DYBD'(-did'); -Dn'ING. To
in
the
cups;
also,
any
of
several
other
deeply
immer
z. A charge in an account, either in exosaa of the proper species of this character, as the bur oak, post oak, etc.
dye with exceBB of color; also, to put one color over
or agreed amount, or exorbitant.
o'ver-out'
(-kllt'),
n.
l.
A
shortened
or
cut
way
leading
(another).
Shak.
O'ver-oharget(-charj'), "· t. ; -CHARGED'
(-chllrjd'); -CHARG'over a hill or the like.
O'ver-eat•(-lit'),"· t.; pret. o'vBR-ATl!>'(-iit';cf. BAT,"· 1.);
[Cf. BURCHABGB,]1. To charge or load
ING(-chllr'jing).
1ING,
z.
A
cutting
on
the
upper
surface.
p.
O'VBII-EAT'BN
(-et''11);
p.
pr.
&
t·b.
n.
IYVBR-BAT
JJ•
too heavily; burden; oppreBB; hence, to fill too full; crowd,
3. Tenni&, etc. A cut made with an overhand stroke.
1, To gnaw or nibble all over. Obs.
Slwk.
Our language ia overcl,arged with consonants. Addiaon.
4, Amer, Coll. & Univ, An absence in excess of the numTo eat to excess ; - often with a reflexive.
To overburden with expense ; to overtax ; oppreBB.
ber of " cuts" customarily allowed, Colloq.
3. To eat more than.
3. To charge excessively or beyond a due rate or price.
O'ver-dare'(-dir'), 11. i. To dare t-Oo much or rashly; to O'ver-eat',11. i. To eat to exoesa.
4, To make extravagant charge,11or accusations against.
be too daring. -v. t. To surpass in daring.
Marlowe. O'ver-en'ter(-l!n'ter), ,,. t. To make an entry of in excesa
&. To exaggerate ; overdraw ; as, to 01.•e-rcharge
a report.
O'ver-date'(-diit'), 11. t. To date later than tbe true or of the due or proper sum. - O'Ver-en'try(-trl), n.
O'ver-oharge',11. i. To make excessive charges.
proper period.
Milton. O'ver-es'tl-mate(-l!s-'tI-miit), v. t. To estm,ate too bighly;
O'Ver-charged'
(a, adj. o'vi!r-chilrjd' or o'ver-chilrjd'; ..,.
O'Ver-deck'(-dm.:'), "· I. 1, To cover over. Obs.
to overvalue. - O'ver-ea'tl•ma•tion(-wiVshln), n.
OVER·),p. p. of OVBIICHARGB,
z. To adorn extravagantly: to adorn excessively.
overcharged mine. Mil. See GLOBR
OJ'COllPIIBSSION,
o'ver-e■'tl-mate (-mltt), n. An estimate thot Is too high.
d~k'0-rn:t 1i!d; see OV KR·), a. See overhang: ovendtadow. Obs.
o'ver-[i, ad,,. (tnie,·, adv. + o'ver--chiet'. n. See ov1rn-,1 d. 0 1 ver-con'quer 1 v. t. See ov11:x1
h11,adv. A little way over; at O'Yer-church', ,,. t., o'ver-clr'·
O\'E.R-, 4 C,
4 a.
o'ver-drown', 1·. t. To wet or
a short istance; acro11athe way cum-apect, a., o'ver-ctv'il, a., o'ver.con'■ci-en'tlou■• a.,o'ver- overdede, a.
[Cf. ovEnno, drench to t.'xcess. Oba.
o'yer-ci-vil't-ty. 11.,o'ver-etv't- c o n't r i-b u't i o D, "·· o'ver- DKE.IJ.] Excessive. Obs.-JI.
o'ver-drowsed' (n'vfr-drouzd' ;.
See ov~R~:I ltzed, a. See 0\'KH-, 4 c.
cooked.', a., O'ver-cool', v. t., Excess. Ohs,
l'ee ovrrn-;, a. See ov1rn-. 4 a.
O'ftr-(,la.d', 1n·et. 4" V• p. of o'ver-co'pi-oua, "., o'ver-co■t' - o'ver-d.eep'en. ,.. t., o'ver-del'i- O'ver-dry , , .• t., o'ver-dry', a.,.
Jf.aR-,OVF.Rl'LOTHE.
1
AlBOused aaan ly, a., o'ver-cram', u. t., o'ver- c •c :,, 11., 0 ver-del'i-cate, u. o'ver-dry'neu, n. See o,·1-:1t-,
4c
4 ••
infinithe. Ohi.
O'ver-dust', t'. t. Seeon:u-, 1 c.
cram.', 11. See U\'ER·, 4 C,
:::;;~l.,~iiiht;.ed,a. Seeo/:R~;
o'ver-<'a~. n. See OVER-, 1 c. o'ver-clalm. 1 • n. See OVER-,4 c. o'ver-craw'. T ovERcnow.
o'ver-ea'ger, a., O'ver-ea' 1er-ly ..
o'ver-cap'tiou, a., O"ver-card', o'ver-elam'or, v. t. See OVER·, o'ver-cred.'u-lous, a. See OVER·, o'ver-cte-1ire',11. See0\'Elh 4c.
,,. ,., o'ver-care', t, , o'ver-care'4&.
4 c. - o'ver-cre-du'll-ty, n.
o'ver-de-1lr'ou, a, 1. Greatly ~:~~~earo;::;:--;.rr~·~::t 1), :::
ful, u., o'ver-car'!Dg C-kar'Ing;
O'ver-ear'neat-1:,, mfr., o'verto bP desired, Ohs.
t. !et~;:i!rifi::
llf'l" O\'EH-),
a. See OVER-, 4 c.
2. Excessively desirous.
ea.r'ne·it-neu, "·• 0 1ver-eaa'l-ly ..
o'ver-cark 1, n.
Overcharge; 0VF.R·,:~&.
Ohs.
o'ver-de-■truc'tlve,
a.
See ad,•., o'ver-eu'i-nea, n., o'veroverweight. - o'ver-cark', v. t. o'ver-cloak'. n. See OVER·,1 c. 0 1 ver-crlt'i-ca.l, a., O'ver-crit'lea■'y, a.
Sec U\'EH-,4 c.
v. t. [oT:·ci::;I
- o'ver-ca.rk.'ful, a. A II O"is,
o'ver-clog', r. t. See O\"EK·, 4c. cism, 11.,o'ver-crop', n. See
o'ver-ed.ge', n.. t t-·. = OYER·
o'ver-cark'iDg
(li'v@r-kii.r' - o'ver-ctou', 11• t. [orer+ close, o,·1-:R-,4c.
o'ver-dig'nl-ty, n. See onm-, l->1'11'(.'JI,
kTng; Hee O\"l!:R-), a. Too anxo'ver-ed'lt, , .. t., o'ver-e-lab'c,..
o'ver-<roa■', v. t. See OVER-,2.
Ne O'Ver-cl'Ola', adv.
ious I too full of care. A,·clwic. ;~ve~:~1::Y(~,~ig::k
nt, a. See ov~4u~:I rate, r. t., o'ver-el'e-gant, u •.,
4" pre71. !,~-dll't
o'ver-ca.rve', v. t. To intersect. O\"Jo:R-), Cl, See0VEH-.4c.-o'ver- Across. Oba, - a. Transverse. o'ver-dl■-cl:;ge,, r.t. El,~c. To o'ver-e-mo'tion-a.1. "·· o'verOhtt.
di~charge (a liattery) beyond a em'pha-sis. 11., o'Ve'l'-em'phacloae', n,'1-.-o'ver-dou'ne11. 11.
o'ver-caa'u-al, a. See Ol'ER·, 4 c. o'ver-clothe', 1·.t. See oVElh 1c. 2~-crowd', v. t.r4-v~~-,
certnin, or the proper, point. - aize, 1•. t., o'ver-em-phat'lc, a.
o1ver-cat:h', ,,. t. To overtake; o'ver-cloth'lDg
(li'v!r-kl0Yl:'- O'ver-cruat', v. t See OVER-,]C, o'ver-clla-charge', 11.
Seeov1-~R-.4c.
[4a,1
[ 4 c.
al so, to overreach. Obs. or Dial, 1ng), H. 1. = O\'ERCLOTH E~.
o'ver-cul'ti-vate, v. t., o'ver- O'ver-di■-ten'tlon,u. ~eeovt.:K-, o'ver-em.p'ty, ,.. t. See 0\'ER-,
Eur,.
o'ver-do'er (o'vl!,r-d®'!r), n. o'ver-en. ghied, a. ~ee onrn-,.
2. (1iron. l>'v!r-klfftft'In~~ The
o'ver-ca.u'tion, n ., o'ver-chafed'
One who ovPrdoes.
~=-i-~r.,;i,t~?t~'sCe~~)\?ER~~fc. OUl-1:,, mil•., o'ver-cu'rt-ou■- o'ver-dome', 1·. t. See 0\ ER-,J a. i~er-Eng'Jh~ ,~~-gl~~-n-~:;I
~l'i'vi!!r-chii!tl ; see OVKH-), (f.
O'ver-cl111'ter, v. i. See OVER•, noa, n. See OVER-.4 c.
O'ver-e'qiL&l.r. t. See O\'RH-, 4 a.
c.
I a.
o'ver-curl', ,,. t, See 0\'ER-, I a.
~
~
o'ver-chan Del, adv. See OVER-, o'ver.coat'ed,
a. Furnished o'ver-cur'tai.D,v.t.
See ovEn-, o'ver-dra.ve'.
Obs. pret. of
esf).
weoring,
an
overcoat.
O\'1-:Rr>Rl\"E,
with,
l
c.
[dar11lg,
p.
pr.
2 •.
[4
~~~~r g~~ i one higher m stao'ver.cold. 1 (iVv e:r-k 0 Id'; aee o'ver-dar'tng-ly, ml,·. of ,,,.,,,._ o'ver-dre&m', 11.t. See ovE R•,
o'ver-chant'ed, "· • See OVER-,
o'ver-charge',..ble,
a. E::a:ceSBive o\'En-), a.,o'ver-cold', n.,o'ver- o'ver-dark'en, r. ,., o1ver-d.ash',
o'ver-est. a. ~ at1,,. [Superl. of
!,~·er-dredge' 1•.t. Tosprii~~!: I m·er.] UP,_F:ermost:outermost.
O\"KR-, 1 c.
col'or, or .col.'our, ,.• t. See v. t.
o1ver-drench', v. t. See OVER·r
1 1t
on&
o'ver--ch&rg'er (-chiir'j,r), n. d~c!:;a-bte.[a._c=;~i1!:
1 C,
(OVKR•, 4 c.
One who overch~es.
o'ver-com'mon, a., o'ver-com'• o'ver-dazed.' C0'v!r-cUlzd' ; aee o'ver-drtnk', v. t. &- i. See o'ver--ea-teem', ,.. t ., o'ver-etch'r
o'ver-char't-ta-ble,
a.
See
[4b.
o'ver-drip',t•, t. See0\'ER•, lb, 1•,t, Seeo,·r.R-,4c.
~-~
OVKR•, 4 Co
o'ver-ex-c-el'lb•g.a. See onrn-,
~~~~ ;;e:dro:. 1'°og;~ero'Yer-ch&v'lq,n. [m•er+chavt", 11. $Pe OVER-,4 0,
o'ver◄x-clt'a-bll't-ty
(-fk-elt'
var. of e/mff.] Caving,. Oba.
o'ver-eom-plete', a. See OVER•, :;;;ffJ:,_~:~~•s'u~:iua; ex~~::
o'ver-droop'. ,,. , .• o'ver-drop',
overcheckh, n. pl. [See CHEBK,
o'ver-dear'. a., o'ver-d.eave', 11. , .• ,. See ov1rn-,lb.
!'Yer-eOD-cera', n.
o,•r:,R~:I , •• o'ver-d.ec'o-r&t'ed. cn',•fl'r- o'ver-d.rcm', 1·. ,. TodJ"opo,•er: cite', ,•. t., o'ver-e.z-ette'-.
~ •-J Lintel■, 01>1.

O'ver-lNnnd'(iYver-bi!d.'; ,e, ovu-),
O'ver-brlm'(-brim'), "· t.; ·Blllllun'

v~:~
~~

t·

t~:gi:c~::~~C:
~ t\~1;

:,~:~'!t::~e::tti:,e{:

See

z.

••e

z.

a.

:;;;;i.!a~t':/-p:,::~t.

::::-::,~b1e.s:~
os·~Ro;

I

:;:;:i:• r:~it~e,e)?:.Er·,
::; ::~:~~Wt~:~-.

~~:;~ht,,

i°l:i;

,:~I

I

:~~~rf;:;:V:~:c1;1;:'!(}rl:

0

o1':e~-~~a':
,..lmrr~e~::l

I

··1
:.,.:~!ia~,~•E:_T.
Rs:el

:',~:-.1::.tt·~'",;.'·
~~!)~~~:::~::.
r;;~;~c»i~.
~~n'ths:
O:ra:;:,~:

See

ByI :;.~e~J;~a~~'~u,~_a.

1

~'::~ed
:ho,·~~fh
:!~ 8,~:,t;

::.~;~•o,;..:;;--c~:c:
g,~:J.a:;~~~~~~!;.!:-4ea1,,
I

See

t~n;!;tV;i.h'i',,
o;,~-::V:~

&le, aenitte, ct.re, •m, account, iinn, ask, sof4; eve, i!lvent, 6nd, rec~t, ma!clr; Ice, Ill; &Id, &bey, 8rb, Md, ■lift, c,Snnect; use, iLiite, drn, ilp, ctrcQs, menii;
i Forelp-

Word,

i' Oboolete Variant 0£

+ eomhlaed

with,

= equala.
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OVEREXERCISE

OVERIRRIGA'fION

.,..._-cl'
(il''flr-lg-z1lrV), "· t. To exert too much.
(-11lr'ahitn), n. Exceaaive exertion.
.,...._...,.._
O'Yer-u:-1'11118'
(~poz'),
v. t. To expoae excessively;

-oor'TBN (-gllV'n); p. pr. &: vb. n. -ou•TING. 1. To reach;
overtake; pass. Obs. or Dial.
ll. To get beyond ; to get over or recover from. Rare.
specif., Plwlog.,to 1nbject too long to the actinic action of O'ver-gJ.14'
(l!lvi!r-glld'), v. t.; p,·et. &:p. p. -oILD1eo,. -GILT'
(-~ks-po'zhllr), n.
light. - O'Yer-u:-po'eare
(-gllt'); p.pr. &: vb. n. -GILD1ING. [AS. ofe,·gyldan.] To
gild over ; to val'nish.
O'Yer-e:,e'
(-i'), "· I. 1. To aee; to obaerve. Obs.
ll. To Bllperintend ; overaee ; inapect. Rare.
O'ver-give•(-giv'), ,,. f. 1. To surrender ; yield; also, to
G'ver-fall'(-f61'), "· t. &: i.; pret. <>'VBR-l'BLL'
(-f~l'); p. p.
cease ; give OVflr. Oba.
<>'VBR-IIALIIBN
(-flll''n); p. pr. &:vb. n. <>'VBR·FALL'ING.Z. Tu thaw; also, to become moist. Dial. Eng.
[AS. o/er/eallan.] To fall over or upon; hence, to attack. O'ver-glance'(-glans'), v. t. To glance over.
1 (o'ver-f811), n.
(o'ver-glizl), n. Cera,n . .l glaze applied over
G'Ver-fall
1. A cataract; a waterfall. Obs. 11',ver-glaze'
ll, a A turbulent surface of water, cauaed by strong cur- another.
rents aetting over submerged ridges or shoala. b A dan- O'ver-glaze1, a. Ceram, Applied over the glaze, that is,
after the glaze is put 011; also, suitable for so applying ; gerous submerged ridge or shoal. Local.
3. A sudden increaae of depth in the bottom of the aea or said of some colors U8ed in ceramic decoration.
O'ver-glaze'(-gliiz'), 11. t. To glaze over; to cover or coat
other large body of water.
with a glaze or polish.
4, A place provided for the overflow of surplus water
O'ver-gllde'(-glid'), v. I. To glide over.
from a canal, lock, or the like.
(-w~nt'); p. p.
G'ver-leeO!(-fed'), "· t. &: ;, ; pre/. &: p. p. 0 1VBR-FBn' O'ver-gO'(-go'), v. t.; pret. o'na-wuT'
1 (-gllnl; 205); p. pr. &: vb. n. <>'VBR-G0
1ING.
(-f~d'); p. p,·. &: vb. n. o'VBR·FEBD'ING.To feed to ex- <>'VBR-GONB
[AS. ojergiin.] 1. To pass beyond or over; specif.: a To
cess ; to surfeit.
O'ver-Ull'(-fll'), "· I. &: ;. [AS. o/er/yllan.] To fill to cross over, as a river. Obs. or Dial. b To transgress.
Obs.
Ob,. c To mount higher than; to surmount.
overflowing ; to surcharge.
G'Ver-fire'(-fir'), v. t. Coram. To fire too much or too 2. Heuce, to exceed; excel; to get the bettel' of ; specif.:
a To overpower; overbear. b To overreach ; outwit. Oba.
long; to overheat.
O'ver-lillh'(-flsh'), "· t. To fish to the detriment of (a 3. To overtake ; hence, to discover. Obs.
4. To go or spread over the surface of or through the
fishing ground) or to the depletion of (a kind of flab).
O'ver-flour'ieh(-flllrl'fsh), v. t. Now Rare. 1, To make extent of; specif. : a To cover or spread over. Oba. . b To
overimn, working injury, or for hostile purposes. Oba. or
excessive display or flourish of.
Collier,
2. To cover or cause to be covered with foliage or flowers. Dial. o To traverse; to journey through. 4 To paBBor
1 (o'ver-flo'), n.
G'Ver-flow
1. A. flowing over, as of water pass through (time). Obs.
Saintsbury.
or other fluid ; an inundation.
Bacon. 6. To go faster than; to excel in going.
ll. That which flows over; either, that which overflows 8. To pass by ; to overlook.
O'ver-gO',
v.
i.
Obs.
exc.
p.
p.
o'vaR-GONi,/
(-glint;
206).
its ordinary limits; as, the overflow of the Nile; or, that
which exceeds due bounds; a superfluous portion or a 1. To pass by; to pass away ; as, the years overgo.
2. To pass on or over.
euperabundance ; as, an overflow of population.
O'ver-goV'ern
(-gllv'em), "· t. 1. To rule over.
3. A.n outlet for the escape of surplus liquid.
z. To interfere with by too much goven1ment.
4. That which receives an overflow or excess of anything,
O'ver-grain'(-griin'), v. t. In painting, to grain over (a
&. Plu,nbing. Short for OVERFLOW
PIPE,
O'Ver-Uow•(-flo"), v. t.; 01VBR-l'LOWBD'
(-ftod'); <>'VBR- surface grained) so as to enrich or emphasize the effect.
(o•vi!r-ground'; aee ovaa-), a. Situated over
IILOW1ING.[AS. o/erfl/Jwan. See OVER; FLOW.] 1. To O'ver-ground'
or above ground ; as, the overground portion of a plant.
flow over; to cover with or as with water or other fluid;
O'ver-grow•(-gro'), v. I.; pret. -oaEw' (-groo'); p. p.
to s~r:~o~r:!rk ~::~:~:!:iio,~:~~hd~~;tendom.
Spenrer.
-GROWN'(-gron'); p. pr. &:vb. n. -oaow'1No. 1. To grow
ll. To flow over the brim of; also, to cauae to overflow.
over; to cover with growth or herbage, esp. that which is
3. To pour forth. Obs.
Shak.
rank; hence, Obi., to overcome; to oppress.
1, v. i. 1. To run or flow over the bounds, as
O'ver-Uow
The green •.• is rough and overgrown.
Scott.
water; hence, of a crowd, to more than fill some space,
ll. To grow beyond; to rise above; to outgrow.
those for whom there is no room passing out but not dispers3. To exceed in vigor or luxuriance of growth; hence, to
ing; as, the crowd at the ball overflowed into the etreets.
exceed or surpass, as by growth.
ll. To be filled to running over; hence, to Sllperabound.
O'ver-grow•,v. i. 1, To grow beyond the llt or natural
O'Ver-Uow•er
(-flour.ir), v. t. To cover over with flowers ; aize i as, a huge, overgrown ox.
L' Estrange.
also, to put forth flowers beyond (stre11gth or well-being).
z. To grow in too great plenty or luxuriance ; also, to
o'ver-flow'tng(o 1vi!ir-flo'T11g;see OVBR·
), n. An overflow;
grow too large ; as, an overgrowing city.
that which overflows; exuberance i copiousness. " The 3. To become grown over~ as with weeds.
overflowing• of his full mind."
Macaulay. O'ver-grown
1 (o'ver-gron';
o'ver-griin'; ,ee ovaa-), a.
O'Ver-flow'meet'illg. A meeting constituted of the sur- 1. Covered with overgrowth.
plus or overflow of another audience.
ll. Abnormally or excessively grown; having a growth
O'ver-flut'ter(-fllit'ir), v. t. To flutter over.
disproportionate to one's age, sex, etc.
O'ver-11:,'
(-fli'), v. I. ; pret. o'VBR-FLBW'
(-fioo'; 243); p. p. o'Ver-growth'(ii'ver-groth 1), n. 1. Excessive growth.
<>'VBR-IILOW>lf
(-flon') ; p. pr. & vb. n. <>'VBR-l'LY'ING. ll. That which has grown over some place or tiling ; esp.,
1, To croas or pass over by flight.
an abnormal l!rowth upon the superflcies of anything.
ll. To fly better, farther, or higher than.
o'ver-hand' (i5"vi!r-hllnd1), n. The upper band; advan3. To fly beyond ; to outfly.
tage; superiority; mastery, Chiefly Scot. &: Dial. Eng.
4, To fly (a falcon) too often or too long. Obs.
o'ver-hancl',a. 1. Down from above, as a blow.
O'ver-folcl'(-fold'), v. t. To fold over; apecif., Geol., to z. Sewing. Over and over; -applied to a style of sewing,
p118hover so as to form an overfold.
or to a seam, in which two edges, usually selvages, are
o'ver-folcl'(o"vi!ir-foJdl),n. Geol. a An overtumed anti- ■ewed together by passing each stitch over both,
cline, or an anticline of which one limb Is inverted aud
3. Cricket, ·etc. = ovaa-AaM.
lies beneath the other. b A. sigmoid fold compriaing an 4. Grasping with the palm of the hand downward, or inoverturned anticline and a syncline.
ward toward the body.
O'Ver-foroe'
(-fllrr; 201), n. ExceBBiveforce; violence.
&. Mining. Done from below upward; as, overhand stopo'ver-free'(o"vi!r-friY; ll'vi!r-frli' ; ,ee ovaa-), a. Free to ing. See STOPB.
•
excess; too liberal; too familiar. -O'ver-free'l:,, adv. r..-~r:~~~l~
:~~~~~ !':.~l~f.t'th~\'iihi!~riit:;.
O'ver-free'dom
(-ditm), n.
O'ver-frel.ght'(-frit'), "· t. ; pret. &: p. p. O'VBB- -o. knot. See :Id KNOT,1. - 0, ■tepe. See BTOPBa, Cit., and
(-fr8V), Ob,.); p. _pr.&: vb. n. 100, Illus/.
•amoH'Mtll (OVBill'BAUGHT
ll'vi!r-hilnd'), adt1. 1. In an
<>'VBil·FRBIGHT'ING.
To put too much freight m or upon ; o'ver-hancl' (ll'vi!r-hlnd';
overhand manner or style.
to load too full, or too heavily ; to overload,
z. a Upside down. Oba. b Aside. Rare.
o'ver-gar'ment,n. A.n outer garment.
O'Ver-hancl'
(-hind'), "· t. Sewing. To sew over and over.
O'ver-gaze'(-gf~1i!';
~:t~i!'!;
to overlcig:,.;,n. o'ver-han41e4 (-hlln 1d5d; -dTd; 151; ...
OVBR-), a.
ll. To dazzle (one's aelf) or be duzled with gazing.
1, Oversupplied with workmen, or hands.
O'ver-get•(-~t'), v. I.; pret. -GOT' (-gllV); p. p. -GOT', z. (pron. ll'ver-hln 1dl!d; -dTd) With the right (or for a
n., o'ver-a'er-clle, v. i., o'ver-

:.~,g~i;:

.r=.r,;or

vfl!~ !~c!~; :(::
ez-pend'l-ture, n. See OVER-,4c,
O'ver-u:' qui-lite, a. See ov &lh to overfly. Obs.
4 &.
O'ver-.tleece', v. t. See 0\'ER-, lo.
o'ver-face', n. Surface. Obs. o'ver-11.eet', v. t. 4"1. [See l'LEKT
O'ver..face', v. t. 1. To outface; to float, flow.] Tooverfl.ow. Ob,.
overwhelm. Oba. or Di"al. Eng, o'ver-floa.t 1 , n, Overflow. Oba.
,a. 1'o cover the aurface of. Ohs, O"VU'-11.0&t', v. t. 1. := OVER·
o'nr-fa..mll'l&r,
a., o'ver-fa.. FLOW, Oba.
mU'l-ar'l-ty, n., e'ver-fa-mll'- 2. To float over.
tar-ly, arlv., o'ver-far', adv. See o'ver-flood', v. t. To inundate.
o'ver-11.o'ten, p. p. of ov&aOVBR•,4C.
o'ver-f'tl'e', v. t. ti. [AS. ofer
!~~og,,iah,v.
i. See o/:!:I
ove~·-,
Ter-o'ver-.tlow'a-ble, a. See-ABLE.
faat'lnl, 11.,o'ver-fat', a., o'ver-:low' bug. A car ab id
o'ver-fa-~',
n., O'ver-fa- beetle (Plat11uus maculicollitt)
of the weMtern United States,
~~e
over- which is sometimes locally 80
numerous as to be a pest. Lor.al[
thru11t fault. SPe FAULT,H.

{.~~~rk.J3,f.~ °!f

left-handed player, the left) hand at the extremity or top
and the left ( or right) below it ; - said of a metbod of holding a ball bat, golf club, etc.
3. (pron. ,,. 2) = OVBIIHAND, 4.
O'ver-han14le (o',er-hlln'd'l), "· t. To handle, or uae, toe
much ; to mention too often.
Shak.
O'ver-hang'(-hilng'), v. t.; pret. &:p. p. •HUNo'(-hllng');
p. pr. &: vb. n. -HANo'INo. 1. To hang over ; to jut or
project over (something) or to be B118pendedover; esp., to
hang over threateningly ; to impend over.
Z. To adom with hangings.
3. To suspend from above or from the top, as a door.
O'ver-hang',"· i. To jut over.
Millon.
o•ver-hang',n. 1, In a general aense, that which jut.I
out or projects ; a projection ; also, the mea■ure of the
projection; as, the overhang is five feet.
ll. Specif. : a Arch. The projection of an upper part (as a
roof, an upper story, or other part) of a builc'..ng beyond the
lower part; as, the overhang of a roof. b Naut. The part
of the bow or stem of a vessel that projects over the water
beyond the water line; also, the extent of tile projection.
c Mach. The projection of a part beyond another part
directly below it. or beyond a part supporting it; as, the
ot·erhartg of a shaft, i.e., its projection beyond its bearing.
o1ver-har'4Y(-har•dT; see OVER-),a. Too hardy; overbold.
O'ver-hast'J(-has•tT), a. Too hasty ; precipitate ; rash. 01ver-haet'i-l:, (-tI-IT), adv. -o'ver-haet'i-neBB,n.
1 (-h6ld');
O'ver-haul' (-h61'), "· t.; -HAULBD
-KAUI/ING.
l. To haul or drag over ; hence, to tum over for examination; to examine thoroughly for correction or repair.
2. Naut. To gain upon in a chase; to overtake; hence, in
general, to overtake ; to come up with.
te ovsrhaul a rope, Naut., to slacken it so that it will run

a.,

:;Tlfug.
t'~;.

Covered with
O"ver-pr4,', 11. t. See OVER-,4 c.
o'ver-glrd'ed, a. See0\'ER-,2a..
o'ver~dle,
n. See 0VER-,l C,
o'ver-ilad',a.,o'ver-gla.d',v.
t.,
tl.

~;'::"!~i!::•

01ver-1D•flu-ence(-Tntfloo-ma), "· t. 1. To influence in an
excessive degree; to have undue influence over.
over by Influence. See ov1:a-,2 4.

z. To bring

; overlook. Obs.
tbh~,nhg1s.a!s
exalt above o[,tb
er_
1
0ol,.1_0
Long hair over-. 0
~:~~~Et:_

n,

~:f«i,:•?:
ag:e

!,Y,~-~~~~f
;:~,~~~T:~a.

:;~;~~]11,
a~-~e;~~~1':
:::::tin;:~~~:
To over~~::I
~i~R-,~!~hard'en,
t. See :;v~:,1f'
t:· i~J:;e; +b;'!

v.

o'ver-ha.rd'n111, n. See -NESS.
~~~~g-;q~'(~~·~~:&::;
i~;~~.0~. t. See OVER-,IC, o'ver-ha.rl',
v. t. [ot•er + hart to
To handle roughly. Obs.
!,';..fm,, v. t. [';!!\:::..ti::t
I :i~~~~:,:;~e~:;doJ?
if:,~~drag.]
Scot.
[devestnte. Obs.I
0 1ver-fret',
a. Covered with
ornamental embroidery. Obs.
o'ver-frieze', 11. t. 1.'o cover a.a
[4&.I
with a trieze-. Rare.
o'ver-fr11ht'ed.a.
SeeovER-,
0 1ver front', v. t. To confront;
oppose. Obs.
o'ver-trown' ,v. t. See OVER-,I b,
o'ver-fro'zen,a.,o'ver-fnd.t'ed,
n. See 0\'EK-, l c.

O'ver-1loom'i-neH,
n.
See
OVER-,4c.
[4
o'ver-1lo'rl-0111, a. See OVER•,
o'ver-glut', v. t. Seeov&R-,4c.
o'ver-good',n,
SeeovER-, ld.
o'ver-good', a., o'ver-gorge', v.
t. See O\'ER-, 4 c.
o'ver-gov'em-ment,
n, See
U. S.
[TOPPED
DA.II.
OVER•,Id, 4c.
o'ver-flc,wl dam. = 0 V E Ro'ver-gra.ce' (U1 vtr-gri8'>, v. t.
o'ver-11.ow'er (-flli'@r), n. That
~o bfy~c:d0
which ovt:rfl.owa or causes to
overfl.ow.
fill to excel58.Ohs. [OVER-,4
o'ver-grad'ed
(-griid'~d;
see
o'ver-11.ow'IDg-ly, adv. of orer- o'ver-fall 1, a.i :fall'neaa, n. See 0\'1!:R-), u. See OVER•,4 c.
n.[•NES~~,
A brush uaed
o'ver-.tlown', a. 1. = OVER• feit. ObS.
o'ver-gra.11ed' (-grtl. at'),
a.
OVERG0,
Overgrown with grass. Ohs.
FL0Wl!:D.
[coted. Obs.I overga.
2. Overcome by liquor ; intoxio'ver-ga.lled 1 , u. See OVER-,I c. o'ver-1rea.t 1 , a., o'ver-great'ly,
over1low pipe. A pipe to carry
off overflow, as from a cii:1tem.
~~~~
~~d,:=~~:~~l;1~i;~:d~~~
o'ver-auct', v. t. To exceed. overcome or conquer; to over- o'ver-greed'y,a.
SeeovER-,4c.
Oh•.
step or transgress : to go beyond o'ver-green', , .. t. To deck over
:.:e:;~'3u:l::·:i?'~':flt:':t!:
~;r:!a~e~,;o,~
:,~r gre~e,
~ i., o'ver1
a., o'ver-gro11'
-o',,oer'~'!.r.-!'r1D'--'•r.,vn.1
•. Seeov[E4
~~r-lmh',
v. t.
8c_.,I vi!r-grfis' ; see
.......
O\'ER-), u. (i'i'•
See
o'ver-t1.111h",n, Excess. [orR.I o'ver-gart,
n. Presumption. ovER•, 4 c.
Overflow. Ob1t,
o'ver-flu',n.
1
!::;pi;o~a.
'&~?!.~J::
~:t::P;1'no'v~~1:i~.;;,_:;.~-,T~
o'ver-fond', "·• o'ver-fon'~
v. , .• o'ver-foad'ly, a,'1:., o'ver- moderately, Obs.
[overca■t. I cover; to draw over or acro■a;
fond'D118, Ro See 0\'11:R-.4 c.
o'ver-pte',
n. Mining.
An to overmuter;
oppress; al ■o,

=

ran....,

disregard
~~;!:,;'4,v·[iv~e:
i;·::1I~.:'::~x~;,:;::.'{ict~"eObi
gate to
o'ver-hair',
t}~~~ior<:.w!t/, o:.~u;;,!:i=.for'ward-17, arlv., o'ver-for'wa.rdDUI, 110 See OVBK•,4 C
o'ver-fought', a. See OVER-,a.
o'ver-fra.ught'
(U'v@r-fr 6 t 1 ;

J'~;~
i~J:e_r:;~~":

~f'.!!t!~·r;:,i;::

n::ll~c!iiflh
~~u-!!.:'l
tackle, Naut., to pull on the different parts so as to separate
the blocks and roll';!~ in order that they may work freely.
01ver-haul', "· i. Mech. To run or slack back when the
pulling power is removed, as a tackle or a part of it.
1 ), n.
o'ver-haul1 (i5"vi!ir-b61
1. A.n overhauling.
z. Engin. Contracts. The distance for which payment la
made for haulage of excavated material, being the excess
over a specified distance of free haulage.
11Df,P· pr.&: vb. n. of ovBRHAUL.Specif.: vb. n.
O'ver-hau1
A strict exammation with a view to correction or repairs.
O'Ver-head'(-Md'), adv. 1. Above one's head; aloft;
above ; specif. ; In or attached to the ceiling or roof ; in
the story or upon the floor above ; in or near the zenith;
in the sky; In an upper region; as, the stars ove,·head,
ll. So as to be covered or overtopped, head and all; as, to
plunge 01,1erheadinto water.
3. Headlong; "l1ead over heels." Oba.
4. [A.S. o/e1·Ma/o,l, l Severally or one with another; esp.,
one by one, or each oy each, as they come in the lump or
group ; as, to buy cattle at a price ooerhead. Obs. or Scot.
o'ver-head'(o"ver-hld'; see OVBB·), a. 1. Operating or situated above or overhead.
ll. Passing over the head ; as, an overhead rein.
3. Taken one with another ; taken singly as repreaentatiYe
of the lump or group ; hence, average.
4. Mech. Having the driving part above the part driven ;
as, an overMad gear or engine.
overheaclcoat, Co11,.,the general expenses of a business aa
distinct from those caused by particular pieces of traiilc ;
indirect or undiatributetl cost. B,·it. - o. price. Com.
ALL-ROUND
PRICE.- o.
or railroad, an elevated railway or railroad. Eng.
O'ver-heap1(-heP'), "· t. To heap up; to amaaa; alao, to
heap over; to overlay or overload.
O'Ver-hear'(-her'), "· I.; -HEARD'(-hOrd'); -HEAR'nlG.
[AS. o/erhtet"an.] 1. To bear ; to hear to the end. Ob•.
/a. To hear more of (anything) than was intended to be
heard ; to hear by accident or artifice.
3. To bear again. Obs.
Shak.
O'ver-hear•,"· i. To hear what is intended for another.
O'ver-heat'(-bet'), "· I. [Cf. BUPBRHBAT.]To heat to ex0088; to superheat;
hence, to excite or anger.
O'Ver-high'(o"ver-hi' ; ll'ver-hi'; see ovBR-), a. [AS. o/erh~ah.] Too high. -O'ver-high', a<lt1.
o•ver-hung'(-hllnJJ• pret. &:p. p. of ovaRHANG.
a I ing door suspended from the 1:op,u

b,1:~~;~:i;;.~-o~er:~h7b'.
arh•.,O"ver--hanh'nea1,

:~:s

8

hop; to Hip over; hence,toover-pass. Oba.
o'ver-hit', v. t. ~ ,·. To hit too
much; also, to hit beyond what

~~::.~i~.

~a;:e·To hold or
11.,o'vel"- value. too highly; also, to with•

:,a;:~;,teC::~t\~~~~:E:~,4~:
:~;!r.i::i,
n. Hope beyond
o'ver-haul'er, n.One that over- measure. Obs.
- ver-hope',4 a.v.
hauls.
[l d.lo'ver-hot', a. See
o'ver-head.'ma.n, n. See OVER•, o'ver-hour', n. See O\'ER-, 4 a.
O"ver-heal', v. t. To heal over.
a See m·11:e-,
3 a.
o'ver-fa'vor.-fa'vour,1•.t ..o'verfa'vor-a-ble.o'ver-f&'vour-a,.'Lle,
t.:V-hear'er,
n. One wh~h!:!::I :'v~-h~!,•
v. t. ro;:R-~r~~rl
:;;;:~~:~~ai ~~'~:.-•~l~
~e~~i~r
e;;i:~:W.
o'ver-hea.ve',v. t. [Cf.AS. oft!r- o'ver-hov'er(-htlv'@r),t-•.t. See
f&}v:r~;:i,;~~i~~!fm-.~:
c.l
v.i. See ovii:R-,4c.
:e~:;:t:;.
bb'T'::~~]alt Obs.
o'ver-how', v.t. [AS. oferhoo'ver-fear', n. }"'enr in exceP.s.
2 Too e t ain b h
ina
:~~W~~es+i~e;Ei?t:wA.RT,
•
o'ver-fear'fl11, n., o'ver-fear'fal- -:,,O~~~l{O:·,I:g.Jlell,
%?fo':1t~.'~kr/u1t8;,:£:f~fl~Y
o{~~=
;~~':;~~~;:i~;:
oiv e r-hve ~s;,1-n e ! 1,~~: or'.;er- o'ver-im.-a.a'l-na-tive, a. See
tt~~?ER-~l:~-fear'ful-ne11,
n.
:,:;_t:~h:~~~~~:;r.1~ht',
OVER--,
4
c.
.
[Oba.
I
+
o'Ver-fed',
of O\"ERFEEn.
v. t., o'var-height'en, v. t. See ::::::1:.1:::,~
~.1:~Sf~~:;_
o'ver-fee'. ,,. t. See 0\'RR-,.fc.
o'ver-fee'bled, a. Greatlr en111
:::r-~~:•
[;A:p:{ff~a¥'~
g,~;-~d',pret.
of 0VEKH0LD, :~':1':~;,~:1n~~!Vti1:n~
:.:
::~~fe..to~;,
,,_
t. Seeo,•~a~:I
o'ver-held', v. t. [See HIELD o'ver-in'lu-ence, n. See OVER•,
cr'ver-few', a., o'ver-:llerce', a.
~ i ~cf.i ;:)o ~l ~~~ ~';,e:~rt~;~:
!,;er-ID-form', v. t. To actuate,
See 0VRR-,4c. [See 0\' ER-,1 c-1
s~~~-rti;~l.
ir:;:
,O::~·,.
O"ver-lle', v. t., o'ver-:lllm', v. t.
or animate, excessively; also, to
o'ver-:llne' (fi'vi§r-fln
see
o'ver-hele', "· t. [AS. oferhe- furnish with abundant or e:a::11::.i~~ft,,°ae~~-•1n°
0

p.p.

1 ;

OVER-), a. Excessively fine;
apecif., Wool Trn.,te, deaignattng wool in which the curves
are pointed and run into each
other like network.
o''nl'-lt', v. t._ See ov••-. 4 a ..

food,fovot;

out, oil; chair;

griev~u■,

se/o~~ia~:I

Y~

i:o;

Bins,IJJk;

01

O\"ER•,

o'ver-hou.■e',

1

0

()bs.

Uan.]
To hele, or cover; over. ces■ive information.
ObR.
[To overtake. OlM,I cr'nr-l.a-JtruaC-', .
O"ve-S.
o'ver-hen.t', v. t, r~ee HENT.]I ten'ai-ty, n. See 0\'ER·, 4 a.
o'ver-hie', v. t. '1'0 overtake; o'nr-in-trea.t',
r. t. seeov1:~
al ■o, to leave behind.
Ob1r,
2 d. Rart>.
[OVBK·,4 eO"ver-hlah', v. t. To raise too I o'ver-ir-'rt-1a'tton,n.
See

Qen, thin; natyre, verd_yre (250); x=ch In G. lch, ach(l44); boN; yet; zh=sinazure.
l'all ezpl .. atlon■ or Abbreviation■, Sip■, etc., lmmedlatelr p,..,cede tbe Voeabalaq-.

a.,

Numbers referto§§inGuma.
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OVERISSUE
O'Yer-la'■uelvilr-lBh'll:), ti. t. To il8Ue in exceaa.
ner-la'■ue -1Bh11l:),n. An excellllive iBBue; an isaue, 88 of

OVERPASS

ll. a To leap upon. Oba. b To excel iu leaping ; hence, to

ll. Careleaa; superficial ; negligent. Ob,.
excel. o To leap beyond (one's mark or aim); defeat by
a. Overbearing or supercilious ; arbltraey; exceaaive.
leaping too far. '' Ambition which o'erleap, itself.'' Shak.
Obs. or Scot. &: Dial. Eng.
o'Ver-leath1er (o'ver-lloih 1er), n. The upper leather of or 4. Incidental. Rare. Scot.
for a shoe.
Shak. clver-ly (o'ver-11), adv. [Cf. AS. ofe,·/ice excessively.] ID
an overly manner : a Excellllively ; too. Chwjty Bcot. &:O'ver-Hok'(-Ilk'), v. t. To lick over.
U. S. b Superficially; carelessly.
Ob,. c OverbearO'ver-lle'(-Ii'), v. t.; pret. ·LAY1 (-li'); p. p.-LAIN' (-Jin');
p. pr. &: vb. n. -LY'ING(-!ilJng). 1. To lie over or upon ; ingly; superciliously.
Oba. 4 Above; on the surface.
omit; to ignore.
Mar,ton. specif., to suffocate by lying upon; as, to overlw an infant.
Oba. e Incidentally.
Scot.
ll. To jump too far over (something), or too atrenuouely
ll. To lie heavily upon ; to oppreas. Obs.
o•ver-man(-man),n.; pl. -IIBN(-m~n). 1. One in authorfor (one's powers).
ity over others ; a chief; usually, an overseer or boss.
O'ver-Wt'(o'ver-Irftt), n. 1. An overlitting.
1 (o'viir-king'), n. A kiug who has sovereignty
O'Yer-klng
ll. Locksmiihiug. A device to catch the bolt of a lock when
ll. An arbiter.
over inferior kinr;s or ruling princes.
one of the tumblers is overlifted.
J. B. Green.
a. In the philosophy of Nietzsche, a man of superior
o'ver-JmoW'fngt-nii'lng),
a. Too knowing or too cunning. O'ver-Wt•(-1Ift1), v. t. &: i. To lift too high or too much.
physique and powers capable of dominating others ; one
fitted to survive in an egoistic struggle for the mastery.
O'ver-la'bor,ll'ver-la'bour(-li'ber), t1. t.; -LA'norum, -LA'- o'Yer-llght1 (ii'ver-!itf), n. Too strong a light.
Bacon.
BOURBD
(-berd) ; -LA'BOB-ING,
•LA'BOUB-ING.1. To cause to O'ver-11.ne'
(-!in'), tJ. t. To draw a line or lines over or above. 01ver-man' (-min'), v. t. l. To overpower.
Dryden. o'ver-lfng (li'ver-llng), n. [over+ 1st -ling.] One who ie a. To have or get too many men for the needs of ; as, 1111
labor excessively; to overwork.
ll. To labor upon exceBBively; to refine unduly.
in authority ; - contrasted with underling.
overmanned shiE·
8. To labor more than. Rare.
o'ver-man'tel to'ver-mln't'l), n. An ornamental struc~ fsn::f ~~f;fttg~f ::!~!~u"ff
!\~r~vih!;?f:e~~~f~::
O'Yer-lade'(-lid'), ti. t.; pret. -LAD1BD (-liid'l!d); p. p. it is very
ture, as a painting,a bas--relief, or merely a piece of cabinetpicturesque.
Century Mag.
above a mantelpiece.
-LAD'BN(-lid!'n); p. pr. &: vb. n. -LAo'ING(-liidlJng). To
O'ver-Uve•(ii'ver-llv'), v. t. [AS. ofe1·libban.l To outlive. 0 work,
1ver-march' (-march'), v. t. &: i.
load with too great a cargo ; to overload.
To march too far; t<>
v. i. To continue to live, or to hve too long, exhaust by marching ; also, to pn.ss over in marching.
o'ver-lan41 (ii'ver-lllnd!), a. Being, or accompliahed, over O'ver-llve',
too luxuriously, or too actively. "Overlived in this close 0 1ver-mark' (-mark'), v. t. 1. To mark over.
the land, inatead of by - ; as, an overland journey.
London life."
Mrs. Browning.
z. To produce overmarking in (a horse).
o'ver-lan41 (li'ver-llnd 1 ; ii'ver-lifod•), adv. By, upon, or O'ver-load'
(-!lid'), v. t. To load or fill to excess ; to load O'Yer-mark'ing,n. The effect produced upon a horse,
across, land.
too heavily.
1 (o'ver-lifod' ; o'ver-lllnd'), "· t. &: i.
constitutionally as well as locally upon the legs, by overO'Yer-lan4
To drive
work and overfeeding.
J. H. Walsh.
long diatances overland, as cattle in flocks or herds ; also, o'ver-load' (li'ver-llid'), n. An excellllive load ; the excess
beyond a proper load.
to journey overland. Amtralia.
o'ver-mas'ter
(-mas'ter; cf. xAsTER), "· t. 1. To over1 ■tart 1 er. Elec. A circuit
breaker ap1>lied to
;
to
subdue;
to
vanquish
;
to
govern.
power
O'Yer-land'er
(-& 1dilr), n. 1. One who travels over landa o'ver-1084
a motor starter to protect the motor from excessive curor countries ; one who travels overland.
ll. a To excel. Oba. b To be master over. Obs.
rent in starting.
a. (pron. o'vilr-lln'dilr; ii'ver-liln'der). One who drives o'ver-loa4
1 switch. Elec. A switch which 1>revents over- O'ver-matoh'(-milch'), v. t. 1. To be more than equal t.,.
or
a match for ; hence, to vanquish.
cattle or Bheep long distances overland. Australia.
loading by automatically breaking the circuit.
a. [cap.] [Cf. G. oberlander.] A highlander; speclf.,an o'ver-lock'(i5'ver-lllk 1), a. Designating an overstitch, or a a. To marry (one) to a superior. Obs.
Burton.
Inhabitant of the higher lands of Germany. Oba.
sewing machine for making it, which, besides binding and o'ver-matoh' (i5'ver-mitch 1 ), n. One superior in power;
also, an unequal match ; a contest in which one of theO'Yer-laP'
(-llpl), "· I. &: i. ; -LAPPBD'(-lllpt') ; -LAP'PING. covering the raw edge or edges, is locked on the outside to
opponents is overmatched.
1. To lap over ; to overlie ; either, to extend over a part
give more atrength and a better appearance. Trade Name.
of; or, to extend over and beyond.
O'ver-lock'(-lllk'),
,·. t. 1. a To Interlock above. b To lock o'ver-ma-ture' (-m<i-tiir' ; .,. OVBR·), a. More than maI. To lap over, aa a wave.
tured ; past the age or condition of maturity, or of fltneaa
over, or above.
o'ver-laP'(o'vilr-lllpl), n. 1. The lapping of onetbingover
characteristic of maturity; as, an overmature forest.
2. To shoot (the bolt of a lock) beyond its first or normal
another ; tbe diatance by which one part overlaps another ; locking.
o'Ver-meas'ure (-mlozh1\lr), n. Excessive measure; the
an overlapping part ; as, an ovorlap of a shingle.
o'ver-long' (o'ver-lllng' ; o'ver-ll>ng', 205 : see OVBB-),a. excess beyond true or proper measure ; eurplua.
ll. Geol. The extension of newer strata beyond the limits
(-mi!zh'llr), v. t. 1. To measure or estiToo long; specif., Phmi., excP.ptionally Ion~; as, an over- O'Ver-meas•ure
of older ones lying beneath.
mate in excess of the real or proper amount.
long vowel. - O'ver-long'(-ll>ng'), ad.,.
8. Naut. The position of two V8888lawhen one overtaking o'ver-look'(-li!6k'), "· t. ; <>'VBR-LOOKJm'
(-li!6kt') ; olvBB- 2:. To measure acroBB.
the other cannot, without dropping astern, paBBon the other
LOOllc'ING.1. '.l'o look down upon from a place that la over O'Yer-mod'est(o'ver-mlSd/l,at; see OVER·),a. Modest to
adtJ. -O'Yer-mo41aide from that on which she is approaching and when the
or above ; to look over or view from a higher position ; exceBB; bashful.-O'ver-mod'est-ly,
veaaela cannot tum toward each other without the risk of hence, to rise above ; to overtop ; as, to overlook a valley
e■-ty (-mlld'~s-tT), n.
fouling. When such an overlap is established, and while
from a hill. "The pile o'erlooked the town."
Dryden. O'ver-mOUDtr(.mount'), v. t. [Cf. SURMOUNT.]Tomount
it exists, in a sailing race, the overtaking vessel must yield
over; to go higher than ; to rise above .
To look over or throup;h ; to inspect; survey; formerly,
to the other, except that m rounding or passing a mark or to read.
Shak.
"I would I had o'erlooked the letter."
Shak. O'ver-mount•,v. i. To mount too hi~h.
obstruction the outside vessel must give room to the inside
o'ver-much'
co,,-er-mttch'; 01\·e"r-miich'; ,ee OVBB-), a
The
sciences
have
J;rrown
until
no
one
can
even
remotely:
hope
vessel to round or clear the mark or obstruction, and ex- to onednok their whole field
Josiah Royce.
Too much. - adv. (pron. ii'vor-mi!ch'). In too great a decept that the windward vessel aha!! not bear away to preTo 0 look down upon" ROcially or intellectually ; to regree; too much. - n. (0'v0r-miich') An exceBB; a surplus ..
vent the other vessel from pasalng to leeward.
gard as inferior or low. Obs.
O'ver-mul'tl-tude(-mill'tl-tiid), "· t. To outnumber. R.
o'ver-laUDch'(-liinch'; -!8nch'; 140), v. I. Shipbuilding.
4.
To
supervise;
to
watch
over;
sometimes,
to
observe
O'ver-name'
(-niim'), v. t. To name over or in a series ; to,
To unite (tlmbere, etc.) by splices or scarfs.
secretly ; as, to 01,erlook a gang of laborers ; to overlook recount. See OVER-.2 b.
Shak.
o'ver-lavet(-liv'), v. t. To lave or bathe over.
one
who
is
writing
a
letter.
1 ; ii1ver-nis';
o'Ver-Dlce'
(li'ver-nis
... OVBR-), a. Exo'ver-lay' (-Ii'),"· t.; -LAio' (-lid'); p. -LAY'ING. 1. To
6. To look over and beyond (anything) without seeing it;
cessively nice; fastidious. - O'ver-nlce'ly,adv. -O'verlay, or spread, over or across; to superimpose or to cover.
to miss or omit in looking; hence, to refrain from bestow .. nlce1nes■, "··- O'ver-nl'ce-ty(-ni's~-tl), n.
As when &cloud his beams doth overlay.
S~nser.
ing notice or attention npon ; to neglect; to pass over with- o'ver-lllght1 (o'ver-nit'), n. The fore part of the night last
Framed of cedar overlaid with gold.
Jlilton.
Andm,erlay
out censure or punishment ; to excuse.
put; the previous evening.
With this portentous bridge the dark abyu.
.Milton.
The times of ignorance therefore God orn·1ookerl.
h~d:t::t~t on hi• &boulder, run~~,i::.·
Act!l xvii. :l(l (Rt>1,•.Ver.).
I. To lay on, or cover over, in excess ; esp., to overstock.
They m:erlook truth in the judgmenb1 they pass. Atterbury
Oba.
(o'\'er-uit'), adv. In the fore part of the night.
8. To look on with the evil eye ; to bewitch by looking on. O'ver-Dlght'
a. Print. To put an overlay or overlay• on.
last
past
;
in
the
evening
before ; also, during the night;.
di!~ you trouble me I will overlook you, and then yoc_r_R}~~
4. To oppr888 as with a weight; to ,veigh down ; overwhelm.
8
as, the candle will not la•t overnight.
&. To hide or obscure as by superimposition.
I had been telling her all that happened ov~might. Dickeu
7. To look or appear more than (a certain age). Rm·e.
8. = OVBRLIB.
Sf.D• -OVERLOOK,
IGNORB.
To OVERLOOK is to pass over O'Yer-lllght'(ii'ver-nitl), a. Done or lasting during the
Thia woman'& child died in the night; becau1e she overlaid it.
night ; alPo. of or relating to the previous eveuing.
1
l Kings iii. 19. :~!~~~t~j~:~:~~!~e{~~!~~~~Ts
o'Yer-nolse'(li1ver-noiz'), v. t. To overpower by noise.
o'ver-lay1 (li'ver-Jil), n. 1. A neck covering or cravat. tionall,: to disregard; as," It is the practice of good nature o'ver-of-fl1clous (-il-fish 1us; .,ee oVBR-),a. Too ready te>
Ob,. or Archaic.
to ove,·look the fanlts which have already, by the conae- intermeddle; too officious. -0 1 ver-of-fl'clous-nes■, n.
A covering, esp. one of a temporary or removable sort.
o'ver-paint'(-pint'), v. t. 1. To paint over ; to point out.
i~~ic!:erfo~k~s~~~ e!i:n1t!r:oi:t~
':, 0
a. Print. a A piece of paper or other material pasted on only
ll. To color or describe too strongly.
support his theory by resolutely ignoring the whole
the tympan sheet to make a stronger impression. b A sheet
private correspondence of the time" (J. R. Green) ; "Hav- O'ver-part'(-part'), ,,. t. To charge with a pert or r6!e beIVithpieces pasted on the parts that need extra impreBBion.
yond one's ability. Rare.
,) The proc888 of preparing overlay&.
~~~e~~~t ::: t~c:1:i:~vb~~~~;~g~~~e
O'ver-pas■' (-pas'),"· I.; -PABSBD'
(-pt\st'); ·PABB'ING.[Cf.
4. Ornamental work formed by overlaying, as witb veneers ley) ; cf. to overlook an interruption, to ignore an interrupSURPASS.]
l. To pass over; traverse; hence, to r,as11tion. See NBGLBCT, NEGLIGENCE, OVERSIGHT.
of wood. Cf. INLAY.
through ; undergo; also, to pass successfully; overcome.
o'Yer-lay'ing,n. 1. Act of overlaying, or that which over- o'ver-look1 (i51vilr-li!6k1), n. 1. Act of overlooking, or a a. To pass across, over, or beyond; to go to the other side·
lays, as a cootlng.
place from which to overlook ; also, a general survey.
of; as, to overpass a river; hence, to pass over or beyond
ll. The jack bean ( Cannvnli ,n,,ijo,•me), planted around
ll. Print. Act or art of making and applying overlays,
the restrictions of; to transgress; as, to overpass moral laws..
involving skill in production of light and shade in pictures.
plantations by West Indian negroes, who imagine that it
P~~e~~ividing line between courage and ferocit~~sc:~i}Lb~!-~:.
O'Yer-leal'(-liif'), adv. On or to the other side of the leaf, acts as a watchman.
1er (-li!6k'er; see OVBR·
as of a book. - n. (pron. o'vilr-lef') A leaf on the other O'ver-look
), n. One who overlooks;
3. To pass beyond in quality, value, degree, amount, etc.;-.
specif., an overseer.
side, as of letter paper.
to surpass, excel, or exceed.
O'ver-leaP'(-lilp'), v. t. [AS. oferhleapan. See oVER; LBAP. 1 o'ver-lor41(i5•vilr-!6rd1), n. One who ia lord over another
4. To pass over without notice or mention; to overlook
or others; a superior lord ; specif., a lord paramount.
l. To leap over or across; hence, to omit i ignore. "Let
or disregard : as, to overpaSIJmany beauties of nature.
me o'erleap that custom."
Shak o'Ver-ly,a. 1. Superior. Oba.
&. To extend or rise above.
o'ver-Ja.ck.'et, n. See OVER-, 1 c. A reversed fault. See FAULT, swell excessively. Ob,. or R. ALONG.] Along. ObH.
dling, n., o'ver-mel'low,
a., ing. = MAT.
[mountains.I
o'ver;;J_&d.e',
1,.t., o'ver-Jeal'0111, n., 8.
- a. Overleavened. Obs.
o'ver-loop', overlope. T ORLOP. o'ver-melt'. ,,. t., o'ver-mer'lt,
o'ver-mounta', adt·. Over the
a., D ver-joy', n., o'ftlr-jo:,'fal,
o'ver-lard', ,,. t. See OVER-,I c. o'ver-leer', v. i. See OVER-,lb oorerver1o_p.d7.ahlop1·.EnH.LASPe.e
·SH IP.
n. ~ v. t., o'ver-mer'ry, a. See o'ver-mourn', v. t. t i. See·
a., o'ver.Jo:,'ou, a. See ovxa-, o'ver-large', a., o'ver-large'ly,
o'ver-leg' adv See OVER- le
lor
OVER-,4 c.
11\' li:R-.4 c.
4-c.
(MATE.I adi 1 ., o'ver-large'nu■, n. See Nonce wJrd. •
rovER-, 4c.1· o'ver-loud', a. See OYEH-, 4 c.
o'ver-mete', a. ~ adv. [AS. o'ver-much'nea■, n. See-:sEss.
t.
OVEREsp~VER-it!:,
. [
+,
a;t\<JoD,p':;98
siie:-:~=~'~1~ote
t,~~i.n~:ti-ply,
u. t. 4- i, See·
0
:,:::.~ep',
~: ~-... ~o
~ cf~: dial.' 1':;,J,,·to
ext:':v.;
yond. ObR.
or tranegression. Scot. 01· Dial. m
0,rteo.faT,ooopvae,r
10emaseuar,e
8.bSye
0e,H0EvTer'.o'ver-muH', "· t. To bewilder
0~/~0J:1:.k!nd'ly,
8111!.~la;t?'het~!~i:»x:;:~~a1!;
a~ees~!E~~:R~: :;·:~-love',,,. t. ~ i. 'l'o love to Obs.
~."[tf.·su~':~ME.]
adi,., o'ver-klnd'DNI, n. See to boast. ObR.
l c.
excess. - o'ver-lov'er, n.
o'ver-mick'le, a. 4- adv. [AS. Surname. Obs.
:::::~:.;
..,a. Extenit:::oe:~1
horaea, to overreach.(81,~.ll. :i~rt~!~:.~;,~·e ~:i
Obs.
o'~r-naa:;e
o'ver-know', ,,.. t. To know too o'ver-lash'. t,. t. To exceed.
adv. See OVER-, 4 c.
n., o'ver-lua'ctoua
(-lnsh'US), o'ver-mlnd', v. t. To regard be- OVER-,4 c.
much about.
O'ver-l&ah'tng, n. Exaggera- o'ver-ll'er(li 1ver-ll't!"r: O'v!r-11'- a .• o'ver-lut'l-neaa, n .• o'veryond measure. Ob11,.
o'ver-net', v. t. To cover or too'ver-lace', v. f.. See OVER-,1 c. tion; extravagance. Obs. -o'~r),n. That which overlies BOme- lut'y, a. See OVER-,4 c.
o'ver-mi-nute', a., o'ver-mlz', snare with a net.
o'ver-la.ld', pret. ~ p. p. of ver-luh'ing-ly, aclt.•. Obs.
thing: specif., Arch., a ledger. o'ver-ly'ing, p. pr. ~ vb. n. of v. t. See OVER-,4 c.
o'ver-net', v. r'. To fish with
ovERLAY.
o'ver-laat', v. t. See OVER•,2 b. o'ver-llght', a .• o'ver-ll&ht'ed, OVERLIE.
[4 c.l o'ver-moc'ca-ain, n. A mocca- nebl, or use nete, to excess.
o'ver-Dim', v. t. ,· p. p. o,·Eao'ver.lalk', n. [01,r.r+ a suffix o'ver-late', a. Too late; exceed- a .• o'ver-llght'ly, adt•., o'ver- o'ver-mag'Di-fy,t-•.t. See OVER-, sin to be worn over another.
of Scand. origin; cf. lcel.-leikr, ~~~-1:,~;i~~!~;!,a::;.i:;'Jiih~t'&ome, a. See OVER-, 4 c. overma.lalrie, v. t. To overmaa- o'ver-mod, a. [AS. ofermOd.] NOME. [m.•er-+ obs. tlimtotake,.
1
;Y~:~~.P;~!~:lov~~lE.11.ad1J. See OVl!:R-,4 c. [lays. I
~~::1~:
it ~f.Per
Advani~lr:. I; ~:r~ino7:t; ~(:~: !~~~~-mo7::: !~;!:~';tei~~ve~:~~tn~:
O:vEER~:,
4 0 1·o gain
:;1:~'fe-::;:~ntd~~tb;~h~
~eeov~4
Enclosure Commi11Bioners of dan.] To domineer over; to o'ver-Unked' (0'vi!r-ll"IJkt' t se~ 1 c.
iovER·, 4 c., over by bribing. Ob"·
o'ver-of'1lce, , .. t. To domineer
Cheddar Moor, in 1801. as any oppresa; to rllLe; also, to lead OVER) a See OVER-2 a
o'ver-ma.n'7 {-m~n '!'.) a See o'ver-more, a.
lorer, adv.+ over by virtue of office. Obs.
=n~r~~:!~~b.d~::h:~t~':i~
1;:c1,::n~w~;.
Obs.-o'vero'ver=fi~,: n. The tippe"r lip. o'ver-mask .,.·.t. Toffia"sk.
:,~:1.i~~er~d~SBeyond; ~:;~:),ld~}o~~~J,~
••s~~
at any time heretofore did, be- o'ver-le&a', v. t. See OVER-, 1 b. i~':;;.{l~~~~';,.C,~ll<:p~
overhear :'i~(~!:~i)•
;itf ~· ~~iucir moreover ; furthermore. Obs. See onm-, 4 c.
long to ancient tenements, and o'ver-le&p', n. OmiBBion. ObR. or listen so as to overhear.
too heavy a nuu•t or mosts. Rare. o'ver-mor'row, n. The day fol- o'ver-or' der, 11. f. See OVER-,l cl..
f:1'tb':~~:So ::g:;~ti~
~~-leap over; o'ver-llt'tle,
a. tad".
See o'ver-ma■'ter-fal, a., o'ver- ~~;~mi:1;norr3~·l!r-~J;t),
a. op~~~~:~fc~;;e~\-ii,.o,~-pam.'-·
1
11
d
,
1
,
{-IYv'trr), n. [li!~;:I
!':;~;,::-;:~~1i~eo;;,!-,~f
h
B
C-lll)'JWftjd;
:d~ ad,.•.,
01
overload clrcult br.ker.
Elec. overmaatering, p!..pr.
[Ob•-1
1~f!J.!!.■;!: .ff;
°o~~e~Pv':~p_:
tif. ov11:R-),a. Employing too n. See OVER•,4 c.
= OVERLOADSWITCH.
[4 c.l o'ver-mate',1•. t. Toovermatch.
uppermoat '¾nart
(Obs.); pl. the ttc'u-1.ar. n. See OVER-,4-c.
di/1.",,'f:·t
I ~ver~1:t~~e:C!;
toT~a~v:
JlountSurface; ..bonds, exce ·ng the limit of capital, credit, or authority.
"An overissue of government paper.''
Brougham.
1 (-joi'), t1. t. l. a To rejoice over.
O'Yer-joy
Ow. b To
overcome with joy. Ob,.
ll. To make exceBBivelyjoyful; to gratify extremely.
O'Yer-jump•
(-jlhnp 1), ti. I. 1. To jump over; hence, to

uJf
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.z.
a.
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reit~
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a.
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k::p,

b:r
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:i~~~::~~.
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rs~~~~uch.
r.~~~:=,':nu,
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I
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2nr
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=ad
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C:ill°tiC:
:i::.i,-.P',v;,/·

:::r~~-,.;u_~

:la:otJi.
iile,

i"'l:~'!:

anite, c&re,ilm, 4ccount,

[1S~:ir:ia~:~

~U:r-~0:1:1~~-~H;::~~-i::mer-GU,a.
a~;I

~~:u!Jir

R~~e~:1t"6,;,~~~ ::::;:r~,
~::1:t;t~~!'p.
fl:eori::;:;
:::::t::~·.i~~':.,o.;.;_~,:
:,.~:,111lt,,·:~·J;~re
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Ii.rm, ask, aofci; eve, event, i!nd, reclnt, maker; ice, Ill; 61d, Gbey, 6rb, lldd, a&ft, c.Jnnect; iia,
II Forelp
Word.
t Oboolete Varla11t of. + eomblned ~ltb.
equalo.

=

ibute, tm, ilp, circHaa,menll;
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OVERPASS
8. To pua by; to pua,aa In a journey, by coming up with
or aohirahead of.
8''1V·PIIH' (ii'vir-))'8'), "· i. 1, To Jllll!Bover.

I.

To pau by, away, or olf.
to happen.

a. To come to pus;

Rare.
Obs.
&. To pass beyoud; to paBSto excess or be exceBBive. Ob,.
O'ver-pay,(-pii'), v. t.; o'VBB-PAIU'(-pid') ; O'VBR-PAY'n,a.
1. To pay too much to ; to more thau pay; hence, to compensate or reward beyond deserts.
2, To pay more than orinexcess of(a just or due amount).
1ple (-pii'p'!), v. t. To pecple too densely.
O'ver-peo
O'ver-per-auad&'
(-per-swiid'), ,,. t. To persuade or influence against one's inclination or judgment.-O'ver-peraua'ston (-swii'zhlfo}, n
1(01, er-pik 1), a. Of a loom, having the picking
o'ver-p1cll
arm, or shuttle-driving device, over the shuttle boxes.
o'ver-piok',n. An overpick loom.
O'ver-p10'ture
(-pik'tyr), v. t. 1. To surpaBS nature in the
picture or representation of; as, to overpicture Venus.
51. To cover with pictures.
O'ver-pttch'(-pleb'), v. t. 1. Cricket. To bowl (a ball)
to_more than a correct length.
I. To exaggerate.
o'ver-plua(iYver-piils), n. [over+ L. plus. See PLUS; cf.
SURPLUS.]That which remains above a proper or fit supply,
or beyond a quantity proposed ; surplus; excess. "The
overplu., of a great fortune." A ddis,m. - o'ver-plua, a.
o'ver-plua,adv. In addition ; beyond need.
O'ver-ply'(-pli'), v. ,. ; -PLnm' (-plid'); -PLY,ING(-pli'Ing).
To ply to excess; to overexert; overwork.
Milton.
O'ver-pol&'
(-pol'), v. t. To pole exceosively.
o'ver-pop'u-la'tion(ii'ver-plSplit-lii'shiln), n. Condition of
being overpoeulated ; also, excess of population.
1er(-pou'er),v.t.;•BIIED(-erd); ·BR•ING.1, To exO'V8r-pow
cel or exceed in power; toca11Beto yield; vanquish; mbdue.
I. To affect intensely or overwhelmingly by reason of great
;ower or intensity ; as, the odor ovl!1l.oweredhim.
wh!iin~
o~~~~:ti~~~u~:bd~eat,
crush, overo'ver-pow1er(o'vlr-pou'er), n. l dominating power.
O'ver-pow'er-lDg,
p. a, Excelling in power; too powerful;
irresiatible. -o'ver-poW'er-inf•lY, ad••·
O'ver-preaa'
(iYver-prl!sl), P, t. . To bear upon with rigor;
to afflict or oppress ; also, to bear upon with irresistible
force ; to crush; overwhelm,
Shak.
I, To overburden. Obs.
3, To overcome by importunity.
Johnson.
4, To press or insist upon to an unfit degree· to drive (a
contention, etc.) too far; also, to press or drive (a person)
unreasonably ; to overnrge or overestimate.
~er-prea'aure (-pr~s~'Gr), n . . ExceBBivepressure orurgmg ; as, O'VerprPs.mre
m education,
O'ver-print'(-print'), ,,. t. 1, Print. To impres•, as a
printed surface, with other print ; as, to overprint one
color with another, or tickets with numbers,
I. Photog. To print (a photograph) too long, so that it is
too dark.
3. To print too many copies of.
O'ver-prlz&'
(-priz'}, "· t. [Cf. OVBIIPRAIBB.]To prize A:Ccessively; to overvalue ; also, to exceed in value. - O'verprlz'er (-priz'er ), n.
O'ver-pro-duce'
(-prtl-diia"}, "· t. To produce beyond the
demand.
O'ver-pro-duo'tion
(-prtl-dlik'shi1n), n. ExceBBive production ; aupply beyond the demand at remunerative prices.
See OVBRSUPPLY,
Cil.
o'ver-prompt'(ii', er-prllmpt'; o'ver-prllmpt'; seeoVBR-),a.
Too prompt or eoger; precipitate.-o'ver-prompt'neu,
n.
1 (i!'ver•proof' ; o'ver-proofl; see OVBII-), a.
O'Ver-proof
Stronger than proof spirit ; that is, containing more than
49.3 per cent by wei!{ht of alcohol. Abbr. O.P.
O'ver-pro-por'tl.on
(o'ver-pro-por'shi1n ; 201 ), n. Exceos
of relative greatneos; greatneos out of just proportion.
O'ver-pro-por'tton,
"· t. To make of too great proportion.
otver-pro-por'tion-ate
(-tt.), a, Exhibitingoverproportion.
-O'ver-pro-por'tlon-ate-lv,adv.
otver-quell'(-kw~!'), 11.t. To quell ; subdue; overcome.
O'ver-rake'(-riik'), "· t.; ·RAKED'(-riikt') ; -RAK'ING(-riik'lng). Nunt. To rake over, or aweep across, from end to
end, as waves that break over a vessel
O'ver-rate'(-rat'),"· t. ;-RAT'BD (-rii~; -Id; 11\1);
ING(-riit'lng).
To rate, value, or estimate, too highly.
O'Ver-rate',n. An excessive rate; also,an extra rate.
O'ver-re1ch'(-rech'), v. t.; ·REACHED'(-riicht') (o'VBR-

4 Tu pau without notice.
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IU.UGll'l"(-r6t')! Oba.); -RBAOB'ING.1. To reach or come
up with (anythmg); to overtake; also, Ob,., tc overtake
harmfully; to overcome, as a harmful agent.
2. To reach above or beyond ; to overtop or overpaos ; also,
to reach or extend over ; to spread over.
3. To reach out beyond or too far; specif. : a To miss by
reaching too far. b To carry (one's self} too far; to strain
(one's self) or defeat (one's purposes) by overdoing. c To
exaggerate or overestimate. Ob,. d To stretch out too far.
4. To get the better of ; esp., to gain an ad vantage over
by artifice or cunning i to outwit ; cheat.
otver-reach' (il'ver-rech'), v. i. 1. a To encroach. Obs
b To exaggerate. Obs.
2. To reach too far; esp., Naut., to sail on one tack farther
than is necessary.
3. To strike the toe of the hind foot against the heel or
quarter of the fore foot ; to grab ; - said of horses.
4. To go too far in endeavoring to advance one's self ; also,
to be guilty of shnrp practice or of cheating.
o'Ver-reach'(il'ver-.-iich 1 ), n. 1, An overreaching ; hence:
a An exceBBive reach ; a straining. b A deception or
cheating.
a. Act of striking the heel of the fore foot with the toe of
the hind foot; - said of horses. Also, the injury so caused.
otver-read'(-red'), v. t.; pret. & p. p. o-'vea-RBAn' (-rl!d');
JJ,pr. &11b. n. o'VER·IIBAD'ING
(-riid'Ing). [AS. ojerriedan.]
1, a '.to read over, or peruse, lihak. b To reread. Obs.
o To read more than. Rare.
2. To read too much for (one's self, i.e., one's welfare).
otver-reck'on(-rl!k''n), v. t. 1. To reckon too highly; to
overestimate.
a. To overcharge, or rate too high, in a reckoning.
O'Ver-ride'
(-rid'), v. t. ; pret. -RODE'(-rod'); p. p. -Rm'DEN
(-rid''u), -RODE', -am' (-rYd'); p. pr. & T>b.n, -RID'ING
[AS. ojerriclan.]
1. To ride over or acroos;
(-rid'Ing).
to ride upon ; to trample down.
The carter overridden with [i.e., byl hiij cart. Chaucer.
2. To eet aside ; to supersede; annul ; as, one h.w oi1erridea
another ; to otierridea veto ; hence, to disregard the rights
or wishes of ; to domineer ovi:,r.
3. To ride beyond ; to pass ; outride. Obs.
Shale.

I overrode him on the way.

4, To ride too much, as a horse.
&. To extend or pass over; esp., chiefly·Med., to overlap ;
as, the overriding of the ends of a fractured bone.
otver-rld'ing(-rid'lng), p.a. 1, Riding or trampling over.
2. Disregarding the rights of others ; domineermg, or given to domineering.
o'ver-r1gged1(iYver-rlgd'; !Yver-rigd'; ,eeOVBB-),a. Having too much rigging.
o'ver-rlght'eou•(o'ver-ri'chi1s; ... OVER-),a. ExceBBively
righteous ; - usually implying hypocrisy.
o'ver-rlg'id(o'ver-rlj'Id; see OVER•),a. Too rigid or severe.
o'ver-rlae' (-riz'), "· t. ; pr,t. -aoSE' (-roz') ; p. p. -Ris'BN
To rise above.
(-rlz''n) ; p. pr. & vb. n. -Ris'ING(-riz'Ing).
otver-roll' (-rill'), v. t. 1, To roll over.
I. To envelop by rolling.
3, To roll above or overhead,
O'ver-roof'(-roof'), v. t. To roof over; to roof.
o'ver-rul&'(-rool'; 243), "· t.; -RULED'(-rolild'); -RUI!ING
(-rool'lng).
1. To rule over; to govern.
a. To rule or determine in a contrary way; tc decide
or rule against ; to abrogate ; as, God 01, errule1 the purposes of men; the chairman 011erruled the point of order.
3. To prevail over; to master; overcome ; also, to bring
over by persuasion or other influence; to influence over.

3. To run through; to paBS over rapidly, esp. tn thought
or speech ; as, to overrun the contents of a book.
4. To exceed or excel in running ; to outrun ; to rua
faster, farther, or better than, or to pass In ruuning.
Ahimaaz ran by the way of the plain, and

ot'rS'!~tt~~li.
23,

6, To run away from; to escape by running ; to desert.
8. To run or go beyond; to exteud in part beyond; tc
reach or lie beyond.
7. Print. To readjust, as lines, columns, or pages, by shift;.
ing letters or words from one line into anothe1·, or a line-or
lines from oue column or page to another.
8. Mach. To cause or permit to overrun, as an Pngine.
to overrun, oroutnm,thecODBt&ble, to spend more than one's
income; to get iuto debt. Colloq.
O'ver-run' (o'v'er-rti.u'), "'· i. 1. To run, pass, spread, or
flow over or by s:Jme~hing; to be in exce.88; to extend beyond limits.
2:. Mach. To ruu too far, as an engine in winding.
o'ver-run'(o'ver-rlin'), n. 1. Act of overrunning; an instance of this.
a. Amount by which something overruns; a balance or
surplus carried over.
o'ver-aall' (-•iii'), v. t. l. To sail over ; to sail acr0111.
2. To strike and sink (a ve£Sel) in sailing. Obs.
O'ver-aall'(-siil'), v. t. [Cf. F. saillir tc project (see SALLY).] In masonry, tc lay (brick& or stones) so that each
projects beyond that upon which it rests ; hence, to cover
by a roof or arch of such construction.-11. i. To project
or jut out beyond the base.
o'Ver-aall'(iYver-siil'), n. Arch. Any projection or jutting
beyond the general wall surface.
O'ver-acm'pu-loua(-skroo'pl'i-li1s), a. Scrupulous to exceos. - o'ver-11eru'pu-loua-neaa,
n.
o'Ver-aea', a. Beyond the sea ; foreign.
o'ver-aea'(ii'ver-se') } adv Over the sea · abroad
o'ver-aeaa'(-sez')
•
'
·
o'ver-aeam' (-siim'), n. A seam in which the thread is
paosed over the edges with every stitch ; an overhand 8Elam.
O'Ver-seam' (O've'r-sim'; 0'v8r-s8m'), ,,. t. & i. To sew
overhand ; to sew in such a way as to carry the thread
over the edges of the seam.
O'ver-aearch'(-sllrch'}, 11. t. To search all over.
o'ver-ae&'(-•ii'), 11.t.; pret. -sAw' (-s6') ; p. p. -sBBN' (-sen');
p. pr. & vb. n. -sBE'ING. [AS. oje,..,on to survey, to despise,
See OVBR; SEE.] l. To look down upon; survey; watch.
2. Hence: a To look over ; inspect ; examine. b To superintend ; supervise.
3, To see clandestinely or accidentally.
4. To fail to observe; omit seeing; neglect; disregard.
&. To deceive or delude; mistake or err.
8. To cast the " evil eye " upon. Ob,
to cm,raee one' ■ aelf, to forget one's self; to blunder.
O'ver-aee',v. i. To see too far or too much ; hence, to be
deceived ; to blunder. Obs.
The moet expert gamesters may sometimee overset. Fuller

o'ver-aeen'(-sen'), p. p. of ovBIIBBE, Also, Obi. or Dial.:

p. a. a Intoxicated ; tipsy. b Versed or learned in some
art or branch of knowledge.
otver-ae'er(o'ver-sii'er; o'ver-sii'lir; -ser' ; 277), n. 1. One
who oversees, or superintends ; esp., one in charge of a
piece of work or of workmen in their labor; a superintendent ; a supervisor ; as, an overseer of a mill.
1
I. Specif. : a Formerly, a person appointed to act as an
adviser t-0, or check upon, an executor. b In Englaud, a
pariah administrative officer (called in full oveneer of the
poor) whose duties are mainly connected with the relief
of the poor. The office was created by the Poor Relief
of 1601 (43 Eliz. c. 2). In some of the Statea of the
O'Ver-rule',v i. To be superior or mpreme in ruling or Act
United States, a local officer with similar duties.
controlling; as, God rules and overrules,· also, to prevail
3. a Onlooker; spectat<,r. Obs. b An editor; a critic. Ob,.
by influence, character, etc.
"l'hak.
(-sl!l!), 11.t.; pret. &:p. p. -soLD' (-sold'); p. pr.&:
otver-rul'ing(-rool'Ing ; 243), p. a. Exertin,r contro'ling O'ver-aell'
n. -sF.LL'Ii<G. 1. a To sell for more than value. b Te
power; as, o,,erruling Providence.-O'ver-rul'l.ng-ly,
~dv. sell for a higher price than i to exceed in selling price.
o'Ver-run'(-run'), v. t. ,' pret. -UN' (-rlfof); p, p. -RUN'
One whose beaut,1
(-rlin'); p. pr. & vb. n. -RUN'NING. [Cf. AS. oferirnan. See
Would oversell all Italy.
Beau c\'Fl
RUN.]
1. To run over ; 88: a To run aero BS or athwart; to 2:. To sell beyond means of delivery, or, sometimes, betraverse in mnning. b To run over ae a fluid or as a rapid
yond what one can provide II margin for in case of an adgrowth ; to cover the surface of rapidly ; to overspread.
vance in prices. Broke1'8'Cant.
2. Hence: a To run over destructively or harmfully ; O'ver-aet'(-set'), 11. t. ;
-seT-'TING.1. a To press upon;
either,to mn down; to trample or bear down; as,aschooner
beset. Obs. b To overpower; overwhelm; defeat. Oba.
overrun by a liner ; or, to grow or spread ove!" in excess ; I. To turn or tip (anything) over from an upright, or a
to invade and occupy ; to infest ; as, a farm overrun with
proper, position; to upset; as, to overaeta chair, a coach,
weed.A; also, to run over 88 a hostile army ; to ravage.
a ship, or a building.
·
,
Those barbarous nations that ovP.rran the world. Spenser.
3. To cause to fall, or to fail; to subvert ; as, to overaet a
b To crush ; overwhelm ; destroy. Obs.
government or a plot.
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-seT';

-RAT'-1

((J'vt'r-prdovrl'; see OVER-); a., a horse that overreache::i, etc.
O'ver-prov'en-dored frrijv ln- o'ver reach'ing, J). pr. c\' uh. n.
dr!rd), a., o'ver-prov l-dent, a., of 0\'EHREACH,- o'ver-reach'o'ver-pro-voke', v. t. See OVER-, ing-ly, a.dv. - o'ver-reach'bil·
u;:i·b,t&bov! 0 rise 4c.
v~::~p~s!a.-p~!J.
[reads./
neBB,n.
0'ver-plume', v. t. See OVER-[ o'ver-P.l'J'', 1•. t. To examine o'ver-read.'er, n. One who overa. See O\'~~,~:I 1 a. 4 c.
[See OVER-,4 a.
acllt.,
O'varo'ver-read'i-ly,
8
4
i,. t. See ov~
o'Vfl'•P&Y",n., o'ver-pay'ment,
o'ver-pot■e' (-poiz'), n. c\'v. t.
o'ver•re&d(f
R, See OVER-, 4.
o'ver-pole', n. An upper pool. o'ver-pur'chaae,
v. t. To buy
0,R,
at
a
tno
high
price.
Rare.
o'ver-NM:ord',v.
t.
See
0VElh
0
o'ver-put', v. t. To get the bet- o'ver-red.', v. t. To smear with
above. d Hence,toexcel; more
ter of; to recover from. Obs. or red. Ohs.
than eq nal or balance.
Sr!ot.
[quantity. I o'ver-re-tl.ne', 1•. t., o'ver-ret,
overpetae. ,fo0VICRi>0JSE,[ing-,1
flne'ment, n. See OVER-,4 c.
o'ver-quan'tl-ty,
n. Surplus
o'ver-pend'blg, a. Overhango'ver-qua.t', v. t. To surfeit or o'ver-re-4ned' (-r~flnd'), pret.
glut w1th food. 01JS,
O'ver-perch', ,,. t, To pa8s over
/!irp. 1J· of 0\'EHREFINE.-o'ver1
as if by perching upon.
Obs,
(1,
See ov KR-, 4 C,
o'ver-quick' (lVvl'r-kwlk. ; see
ee
o'ver-per'emp-to-ry,
a.
See 0'ver-poat;', 1•. t. To poet over; OVER-), a. Too quick.-o'verOVEH-,4 C,
OVER•,4 C,
to pas.~o"er swift¼. Obs.
n. See ov~a4:;I o'ver-re!k', v. t. To overreach.
o'ver--pert'ed 1 a. Having excestot. ort. To plant o'ver-ra.ck'.
sive pertness. Obs.
Cf, 0UTREIK. Ob8,
T 0VERRAKE,
o'ver pe■ 'ter, v. t. To crowd to o'ver-po'tent, a, See OVER-,4c. o'ver-rl.Ck', v. t. To rack or o'ver-re-1.az', v. t. See 0VER-,4c.
excegH, 0,lf.
[4c.l o'ver-pour', 1·. ,. To pour over,
n. Higher or addi~~.~e~- o'ver-rent',
tional rent.
o'ver,.ph,l;,■'lc, "· t. See ov1rn-. from one veME"linto another. R. :~nJre_ont,~e;!~~~f
o'ver-p,ow'er-fnl,
a., o'ver- REAo.
v. t. To rent (a
[REACH.I o'ver-nnt',
:;~;ttK-~e:~
J~i!~p~ch:c;~
pralse' (-priz'), n. c\' v. t. See OV8&Taght Obs. pret of 0VER- tenemeut) for too much ; to
O\'KH-, 4 C,
great pitch or slope. aaa roof.
o'ver-r&llk' (i,'vl!:r-rln k' ; see charge (a tenant) too much rent.
o'ver-pr11-y', ,,. t. See OVER-,2 d. OVER-), a., o'ver-l'llllk'nu■, n., o'ver-:re-ten'tion, n. See OVER-,
o'ver-place', r. ,., o'ver-placed'
o'ver-prea.ch', ,,. t. To preach o'ver-raah' (i'i'vl'r- •li,;h1 ; s e.e
(-)!list'), a. Seeovacn-,7.a.
ovE1t-), a., o'ver-ra■h'ly. adv. o'ver-rlch'
(li'v@r-rY-ch"; see
o ver-place'ment, n. Superpo- beyond, or "over the head11of"
sition or superimposition
(one's heorers); a]so, to overdo See0\'ER-,4c.
rovERREACH,1 OVER-), a., o'ver-rich'neu,
n.
o'ver-ra.ught'.
<Jbs. pret. of See OVER-,4 c.
o'ver-pl.&nt', t•. t. 1. To ~lant, (one's Relf) in preaching.
0 1-s. o'ver-pre11', n. = OVERPRER- O'ver-re&eh', Sir Giles. An un o'ver-right', a,71,. & prep, Over
as a field, tn excesa.
scrupulous
extortioner
and against ; just opposite. Oba. or
9. To pl&nt again ; transp ant.
cheat, the leading character in Dial. Eng.
o''t'81'-pl&te', n. In medieval ar- ~~:::.:,n,'■or,n. An oppr!~::
o'ver-price', n. See OVER-,4c.
o'var-rl--gtd't-ty, n .• o'ver-rig'11
~:~iige~:Y
c~WdedJe~;11~'
tt!·~:i~e::
:~
~~
or-ou, a., o'ver-ri1' or-ou-ly,
n. An offprint, or
cupidity and amhition flnnlly
large pauldron or cubitiere.
0:.ERH:vrng the rim
o'nr-plaw', a. A boiling over. o'ver-pro-por'tioa-at'ed (-orfl- overreach themselves, nnd he 111
outwitted by hia nephew and turned or rolled over.
J)ffr'atitln-lt'e:d),o'ver-pro-por'~Pl&r.,v.t.
Seeov1:a-~l:·I
ticmed, a = 0VERPB0POHTJON- daughter.
o'ver-rt'ot, u. t. To riot all over
the surface of. Rare.
o'ffr-p'layl, "-· Duplieat.4! W'h,~)'., ATE,
o'ver-reach'er,
n. One that
o'ver-proad', a., o've:r.prov.4 1 , overreaehea ; one who cheats 1 o'v e r-r Ip fl,
~lay of a hand.
o'TV-rlp' en
o'ver-plea■e',

v. t., o'ver-plen't~-~~',::;8u,,\lnil:!1'~;:
tl-fa.l, "· See OVER-,4 c,
See0VER·,4&.
adv. See o,· En-, c.
[valv~--1 0'ver-plot',,,.t.
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(-r'lp''n), v. t., O'ver-ripe'DN■, ceseively ; a.Ieo, covered or conn. See OVER·,4 c.
cealed tiy a different odor.
o'ver-ria'en (-rl'z''n), a, .Naut o'ver-acore', 1i. t. 'J'o score over;
also, to ohliterate by scoring.
~:e:;:~:i!~~rev~;fi/!:t~~:1citi~
o'ver-acour'.1•.t, SeeovER-,lc.
o'ver-roaat', v. ,. See ovEH-,4c. o'ver-ecru'ple. n. See ovEa-,4 c.
n. =
o'ver-root'ed, a. See O\-'ER-,I c, o'ver-acru'pu-los't-ty,
0VEUS(;IWl'CL0USNESS,
4c.
To cover
o'ver-rcnmd' (li'vf!r-round' ; see o'ver-lC11l'f', v. t.
OVER-), a. Pho1i. Of a vowel with or as with eenrf. Rare.
eound, formed with exceesive O'ver-■cutched.' (li 1 vt!r-11kt1cht'>,
rounding of the lips.
JJ· a. In Shakespeare, probably,
o'ver-roy'&l, a. See 0VER-ih" overwhipped (cf. scuTcH, v.),
o'ver-rule', n. See OVER-, d.
the phrase orerBCUtclted h uao'ver-rul'er
(-rool'~r), n. One wives referring to strumpets; u
that controls, go,·erns, or deter- used by Scott, worn out in the
service-one
of the interpreta,
~=~ruD'ner,n. 6~~erft~tJ tions put upon Shakespeare'■
o'ver-nm'niDg-ly.
adv.
of use of the word.
O'ver-aeal', v. t. See OVER-,2 a.
OVER-, 1 C, o'ver..aea.m', n. = OVERSTITCR
~:~-=~'t,P;,prSee
- o'ver-seam (O'vl'r-ei!m'; &':,~;!':1;~,(~1:@!::d~~E:,-;.i~:
i,· See ov~4
s d'), a. = ABOVESAJD.
0 1 ver-1all', v. t. [,mer+sailfor
oveneche, v. t. To seek throughaasail.J To overwhelm by as- out. Obs.
sault. Obs
o'ver-e&le'. Var. of 0\'ERSA[L,
o'ver-■a.le', n., O'ver-■alt', 11. t., nent ; apparently superior. Obi,
o'ver•aalt-, a.,o'ver-ea.n'guine,
o'ver-H'er-:llm (-lz'm), n. See
a., o'ver-aat'ed
(-sit'ed;
see -ISM,
o'ver-ae'er-lhip', n. See -SHIP.
0VER-),a. ~eeovxa-,4c.
[4a
o'ver-■ at'i■-ty, v. t. See OVER-, o'ver-■eethe', r• t. 4- i.
See
o'ver-113.t'u-rate, v. t., o'ver- CH'ER-,4 C. Barf',
aat'u-ra'tion,
n. See OVER-,4 c. O'ver-■end', f.', ;, See OVER-,2&.
O'ver-■ay', "· t, To say over;
o'ver-ND'■t-ble, a .• o'var-aea'•
repeat. Ohll. -v. i. To say too at-bly, ad1,., o'ver- ■en'd-"",
much. Obs.
a., 01ver .. en'■l-tiva-De11, n.,
overaa:,ne.
OVER~ICEN,
o'ver--H11-ten'ttou■,
a. 8 e e
o'ver--acape'. ,•. t. [See ESCAPE,] ov&R-, 4 c.
raearch.
To escape from ; to overlook or ovenercha, n. Prob., furlber
be overlooked by. Obs.
O'vff11'ri._
a. Seo ov-,
o'ver-acent;'ed, a. Scented u::- ¼c,
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OVERSET
4, To overcome mentally or phyaically ; to affect so 1111to
cauaediaorder of body or mind ; to upaet.
'
&. To aet over ; aa : a To adorn with aettinga, aa of jewels.
b Toaetovertoalaterdate;
to postpone. Obs. c To overburden, aa with t&xea; to overweight or overload. Obs.
d To recover from (an illness). Obs. or Dial.
8. Print. To set too much type for, or to set too wide; as,
to overset a par'r or book ; to overset a line.
O'ver-88t'(o1ver-sl!V), v. i. 1. To turn, or to be turned,
over.
2. To be or become upset or disordered.
o'ver-set' (o'ver-sl!t'), n. 1. An upsetting; overturn;
overthrow ; as, the oversetof a carriage.
2. An excess ; superfluity. " This overset of wealth and
pomp."
Bp. Burnet.
O"VB?-S8W' (ofver-So' ; o'ver-so'), ti. t. ,"pre/. ·SEWBDI
(-sod 1 ;
-sod') ; p. p. -SBWBD 1, 1'a'J'ely-SBWN' (-s5n 1 ; -80n') : p. pt·.
&:-vb. n. -SBW 1ING. To sew over and over; to overhand.
O'ver-Bhade'(-shad'), v. t. [See OVER,sHADE; cf. ovnRSHAoow.J To cover with shade; to overshadow.
Shnk.
O'ver-shlid!ow(-shild'o), "· t.; -sHAD'oWED(-od} ; -sHAD'ow-1NG. [AS. ofersceadwian. Cf. ovERSHADE.] 1. To
throw a shadow, or shade, over; to darken i obscurP..
There was a cloud that overshadowed them. 11/a.rkix. i.
2. Fig. : a To cover with a superior influence. b To tower
above as if to cast & shadow over ; to dominate ; to be more
important than.
.orver-Bhlne'(-shin'),,,. t. [AS. oferscinan.] 1. To shine
over or upon ; to illumine.
Shak.
2. To excel in shining; to outshine.
Shak.
,tver-shoe' (o'ver-shocY}, n. A shoe tliat is worn over another for protection from wet or for extra warmth ; esp.,
an Iudh-rnbber shoe ; a galosh.
O'ver-shoot'(-shoot'), v. t.; -sHOT' (-shllt'); -snooT'ING.
1. To pass swiftly beyond or ahead of ; to dart forward
over, across, or by.
2. To shoot over or beyond; to miss by shooting too far
South.
or too high. "Not to overshoot his game."
3. Hence, to exceed ; as, to overshoot the truth.
4. a To shoot down over, as water over a wheel. b To
shoot across above or overhead. c To force or drive ahee.d
suddenly or quickly aa by shooting.
&. a To shoot better than; excelin shooting. b To deplete
of game by too much shooting. c To injure (one's aelf
or one's skill) by too much shooting.
to ovenhoot one' ■ ■elf, to venture too far ; to assert too
much. -to be over■hot, to be in error or wide of the mark.
O'ver-shoot•,v. i. To fly or shoot above or beyond the mark.
o'ver-shot'(-shllt'),pret. &,P· p.of OVEESHOOT.
Specif.: p.a.
(pron. o'ver-ahot'; 87) a Intoxicated. Slang. b Exaggerated. c Of the month or jaw, having the upper jaw extending beyond the lower, aa in some doge; of a dislocated
fetlock, having the upper bone forced in front of the lower.
d Actuated by water shooting over from above. e Fed, as
by a hopper, from above; as, an overshot grain separator.
enr■hot wheel, a vertical water wheel the circumference
of which is covered with
cavities or buckets, and -is turned by water that
shoots over the top, filling the buckets on the
farther side and acting
chlefl y by its weight.
O'ver-shot',n. The flow
of water that turns an
overshot wheel.
O'ver-sid.e'
(-•id'), n. The
upper or higher side. R.
O'ver-slght' (-sit'), n.
1. Watchful care ; superintendence ; general su.
rvision ; management.
An overlooking
or
something
overlooked ;
omiBBion or error due to
Inadvertence.
Overshot Wheel.
Syn. - lnapectlon, direction, control, charge, watch. -

of aoldiera), or to remit (a duty) becauae of a detail to a
duty having precedence. Eng.
2. To pass over for an appointment, promotion, or the
like, in favor of another; to ignore the claims of. U. S.
Nat-ion.
"Farragut's
faithful lieutenant overslaughed."
3. 'fo hinder or obstruct, as by an overslaugh or au impediment; as, to overslaugh a bill in a legislative body.
O'ver-sleep'(o'ver-elep'), v. t. &:i.; -BLEW {-al~pt');-sLEEP'mo. To isJeep beyond or too long; as, to oversleep oue ,e
self or one's usual hour of rising.
O'ver-slide'(-slid'),t•.
t. & i.;pret. -sLm'(-sild') ;p.p.-sLm'DEN(-aifd"n) or-SLID'; p.pr. & vb. n. ·SLID'ING(-slid'fng).
To slide over or by.
C'ver-slip'(-•III?"), "· t.; •SLIPPED' (-sllpV); -SLIP'PING.
l. To slip or elide over ; to pass easily or carelessly beyond;
to omit; neglect; as, to o-versl-ipopportunity.
2:. To slip a·way from ; to slip by; to escape.
3. To slip beyond the control or proper limits of; to overstep; transgress.
c1ver-sllp', v. i. 1. To p&88by without being noticed or
taken advantage of.
2. To make a slip or error.
O'ver-sucw'(-sno'), v. t. To cover with or as with snow.
O'ver-scr•row(-elSr'o), ••· t. To grieve or afflict to excess.
O'ver-soul'(o'ver-sol'), n. The all-containing soul; the
absolute reality ; that which includes all being, subjective
and objective.

OVERTAXATION
physical ; an overstraining, or state of being oYUrstralned1
a deformation resulting from overstraining.
.

O'ver-stretch'(o'ver-atr~ch'), v. t. 1. To stretch to exceu.

z.

To stretch over or across.
cf. sTBEw, "· t.), "· t.; pru.
1 or -STBEWN,
-STREWED'
(-etrood'); p. p. -STRBWED
(-stroon');
p. pr. &, vb. n. -sTEBWIJNG.To strew or scatter over.
O'var-stride'(-etrid'), "·I.; pret. -STRODE'(-etrod'); p. p.
-sTRID'DBN(-strfd''n); p. pr. &, vb. n. -•TRID'ING(-•trid'Jng). 1. To stride over, acrOBS,or beyond; hence, to"""
ceed ; to reach beyond; to surpass.
2. To stride too fast or too vigorously for (one'• self).
O'ver-strlde',v. i. 1. To p&88over. Ob:.
To exceed one's normal stride.
C'ver-strike'(-strik'}, w.t.; pret. -srnucx' (-strl1k 1); p. p.
•STRUCK'or -STRICK'EN(-strfk''n) ; P· pr. & vb. n. -STRIB:'JNG(-strik•Jng). 1. To strike too far.
2. To strike from above downward.
3. To impress (a coin) with another design, aa to change
the value or ruler's name ; to restrike.
01ver-strlng' (-string'), v. t. &, i.; -STRUNG'(-etrilng');
-BTRING'ING. Pianoforte Making. To arrange the string■
(of) in (usually two) sets, one of which- geuerally that of
the lower bass strings- croBSes obliquely O\-er the othe1
- c1ver-strlng'IDJ(-strfog'fog),
n.
o'ver-strung' (o'ver-stri1ug'; 61ve'.r-striing' ; 87), p. a.
1. Too highly struug; too sensitive; as, overstrung nerves.
2. Pianoforte Making. See OVERSTBING.
1ai~:i~:~~t~~~rui~~de;~1~:J!h~~ew~1~~ ail~t1ie~an'8if,,'::,~!~~: O'Ver-stud
1led (-stlidffd), a.
Overlearned.
orver-sow'(-so'), v. t.; pret. -SOWED'(-sod'); p. p. -sowN' O'ver-stud/y(-stlid 1J), v. t. &, i. To study too mnch.
(-son') or-SOWED'; p. pr. &:vb. n. -sow'ING. [AS. ofersiiw- O'ver-stud•y,n. Excessive study.
an.] 1. To eow where something has already been sown. O'ver-sub-scrlbe'(-sl1b-skrib 1), v. t. To Sllbscribe for mon
of (any kind of securities) than is offered for oale. -O'verHis enemy came and oversowe:ft~~i~fii~r2J°(l),~~!Ywt..:~!ion).
sub-scdp1Uon(-skrJ p'ehl1n), n.
2. To sow; to scatter seed over.
C'ver-sup-ply'
(-sl1-pli'), v. t.; -sUP-PLIED'(-plid'); -sUP3. To sow too much.
PLY'ING. To supply in excess.
O'ver-span'(-spiln'), v. t. 1. To reach or extend over.
o'ver-sup-ply',
n. An excessive supply.
2. To erect or throw a span over (a space, or the like).
Dearth, or scarcity, on the one hand, and ourtmpply, or, in
o•ver-sparred' (o'ver-spiirdl; o'ver-spiird'; see OVEE-),a.
t\ee~~1:i~~h:~e~fci!~:r~,
Naut. Of a vessel, fitted with too many or too large spars ~:di1~~~~ ~.~:,iu:hf:
consequent inconvenience or foes to the producer or dta~er, may
and consequently top-heavy or unstable; -also uaed fig.
exist in the ease of any one commodity whatever, many persona
O'ver-speak'(-spek'),
v. t. &:i.; pret. -sroKE'(-spok'); p. p.
. .• have thought that it may exist with regard to all commodi·SPo'KEN(-spo 1k'n); p.pr. &:vb. n. -SPEAK'ING. See SPEAK. ties; that there may be aJeneral overproduction of wealth; •••
[but] the theory cf gener overproduction implies an
[Cf. AS. ofersprecan.] To exceed in speaking; to speak
too much or beyond warrant ; hence, to exnggerate.
(-sw6rm'), v. ·i. 1. To swarm, or gather
O'ver-spend'(-sp~nd'), v. t.; -SPENT'(-sp~nt'); -BPEND'1NG.O'ver-swarm'
together aa in a swarm, abundantly or exceSBively.
1. To spend or use to excess ; to wear out ; to. exhaust.
2. To spread out.
2. To spend more than; also, to spend extravagantly.
O'ver-swarm', v. t. 1. To swarmover; to overrun.
O'ver-spend',v. ·i. To apend beyond one's means.
To swarm, or increase, beyond.
O'ver-spread'(-sprl!d'), v.t.; -sPEEAD'; -sFREAD1ING. [AS. O'ver-sway'
(-swii'); v. t. 1. To bear sway over; to rule
oferspriidan.] To spread over or above ; to extend over;
over ; to dominate ; govern.
as, the deluge ove;:ff:,;U:a:~::~nt~ North
2. To induce to change over, as in a matter of opinion ;
to influence o,rer ; to prevail upon.
Which 01Jerspread the world.
Drayton
3. To sway or .awing overt to cause to incline or overturn.
O'ver-spread',v. i. To be spread or scattered over.
O'ver-splUl'(o'ver-splln'), a. Covered with or as with a C'ver-swell' (-sw~l'), v. t. &, i.; pret. -swELLED'(-sweid');
spun fabric or casing; specif., wound round with a coil of p. p. -SWELLED'or -swoLL'EN (-ewol''n); p. pr. &, vb. n.
-sWELIIING. To swell or rise above ; to overflow ; also,
thin copper wire, as the heavier strings of a pianoforte.
O'ver-stand'(-stilnd'), v. t. ; -srooD' (-ati!6d'); -sTAND,ING. to swell excessivel;r.
c'vert (o'vert), a. LOF. overt, F. ouvert, p. p. of OF. ovrir,
1. To stand over. Obs.
F. out,rir, to open, prob. fr. L. aperire to 0l)en, influenced
2. To endure to the end; to overstay; specif., to outstay
by cooperire to cover, F. couvrir. Cf. APBR1r-wr, covu.]
(a market) by insisting on one's price or conditions.
1, Open to view; public; e.pparent; lll&nifest.
3. Naul. To keep on a courae beyond (a mark, etc.).
Or:ert and apparent v1rtuet1bring forth praise. Bactm.
to ovent&nd OJU1'1market, to hold out ao Jonf about terms
2. Her. O~en, as a gate; exranded, as a bird's wings.
as to lose one's ~hance to purchase or sel ; flg., to lose
overt act\ Criminal Law,. an outward act done in pursuance
one's cha.nee by waiting or holding out too long.
O'ver-state'(-stiit'), v. t.; -STAT'BD(-ati~d);
-STAT'ING and manifestation of an mtent or design,- the mere design
or intent not being punishable without such act.
(-stiit'lng).
To state in too atrong terms; t<I exa!(gerate.
No person shall be convicted of treason unlea on the testiO'ver-state'ment(-m~nt), n. An exaggerated •tatement
mony of two witnesses to the same overt al'f, or on eonfeufon in
or account ; a statement exceeding the truth.
Constitution qfthe U. s., .Art. Ill. sec. 8.
open court.
O'ver-stay'(-sti'), v. t.; -STAYED'(-stid') or -STAID'(-stiid'); O'ver-take'(o'ver-tikl), v. t.; pret. -TOOK'(-t<Rik'); p. p.
-sTAY1I!lG. 1. To stay beyond the time or the limits of;
-TAK'EN (-tiik''n); p. pr. &, vb . .... -TAXIING(-tikffng).
as, to overstay the appointed time.
1. To come or catch up with in a course or motion.
2. Co,,.. To carry a transaction in (a market) beyond the
He had him overtaken in bis flight.
Spen!4f!r.
2. To catch up with in the course of a task or In a presa
point at which the greatest profit would have been made
by closing it; aa, he overstayed hia market.
Coot.
of business ; to o.ccompliah within a prescribe« time or in
O'ver-st811'
(-ati!pl), v • •• &, i.; -STEPPED'(-stepV); -STBP'- the midst of a variety of duties.
3. To Jay hold on; to aeize; specif., to apprehend.
Ow.
PING. [AS. oJersteppan.] To step over or beyond ; to
4. To come upon suddenly or unexpectedly ; to discover ;
transgress.
Shak.
or ofce of overseeing; SUPERVISION
implies authoritative
surprise; often, to come upon suddenly as a calamity; to
O'ver-sUtch'(o'ver-stlch'), n. Any of various stitches,
now usually made on a sewing machine with one, two, or lay hold on, sP-ize,or strike.
!1=~~~1:neiim!!ri»;~:~~~t~
\ :S~6E~!N:ne:Fo:~~
If a man be overtaken in a faulL
Gal. vi. I.
three threads, for binding over a raw edge on cloth, mak1~rid~{~':/:~ina°!c~~t~c:o~i~c;~
I shall see
~:e~~~s=8~ri:i~'a\
ing an ornamental edging or finish, buttonholing, hemThe winged vengeance overtake such childreff.
Shale.
O'ver-ldze'(-sizl), "· t. To cover as with size or viscid ming, etc.; - called also ot·eredge, overseam.
&. To Jay hold on so aa to overpower; as: a To captivate;
Shak. O'Ver-stltch'(o'ver-stfchl; o'ver-stlch'), v. t. To bind,
matter. " O'ersized with coagulate gore."
insnare. b To cheat. Obs. c To intoxicate.
Ob&.
on1ament, or finish with an overstitch.
o'ver-ldze'(o'ver-sizl), n. An unusually large size.
O'ver-tak'er(-tik'er), n. 1. One that overtakes.
o'Ver-sklrt'(-skftrt'), n. An upper skirt, shorter than the O'ver-stcck'(o'ver-stlSk'), v. t.; -sTocxED'(-stlSkt'); -srocK'- 2. A package of any commodity added to make good Josa
dress, and usually draped.
ING. To fill too full; to supply in excess ; as, to overstock in transit, as sliown by comparison with the invoice.
O'ver-slaugh1 (-sJ61), n. [D. overslag.] 1. Mil. Exemp- a market with goods, or a farm with cattle.
O'ver-tall:'lnl(-tikffng), p. pr.&: vb. n. of ovEETAKE.tion from a dnty because already detailed on a superior O'ver-straln'(-striin'), v. i.; -sTRAINJID'
(-strand'); -STRAIN'• overta.klng velHl, Naut., a vessel coming up with another
duty. Eng.
ING. To strain one's eelf to excess.
Dryden.
from any direction more than two points abaft her beam; so defined in Art. 24 of the international rules of the road.
11. A bar in a river; as, the overslaugh in. the Hudson O'ver-straln',v. t. 1. To stretch across. Obs.
River. Local, U. S.
.2:.To stretch or strain too much, as one's nerves; specif.: O'ver-tasll:'(-task'), v. t. To task too heavily.
1,
O'ver-tall:'
(-titks'), v. t. To tax or to task too heavily; to
O'ver-slaugh' (o'ver-sl8'; i5'ver-sl8'), v. t.; -SLAUGHED
Mech. To load until tl,e stress exceeds the elastic limit.
1JNG. [D. oversl<1an.] 1. Mil. To
(-a16d'; -sl6d 1 ); -SLAUGH
3. To exceed or outdo in straining. Obs.
overbur<Sen with taxes, or to tax beyond what is due. excuae from a duty or omit the duty of (a soldier or body o'ver-straln 1 (o've'r-strin 1 ), n. Excessive strain, mental or O'ver-tax-a'tlon(-titk-ei 1shl1n), n.

r.

~~~l=~~!i°:N~~)~i:t~A:;:er2v~;:iar0Tr
r~:~

O'ver-strew' (-stroo';

z.

,,b.

d~,c::1d

!i~11J1ft:

z.
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OVERTE

OVIBOVINE

in steam engines, the distance traveled by the valve in ex- thinking or conclusions too highly ; hence, to be egotistic,
arrogant, or rash, in opinion.
JI iliOA.
cess of that needed for full opening of the steam port.
O'Ver•ween'lng(o'ver•wen'Tng),a.
Undulyconfideut; arro1 ), ,,. t.; pret. •TROD'{•trod') ;p. p.
1
-TROD'or-TROD'DEN(-tr0d' n); p. p1·. & ·rb. n. -TREAD'ING. gant i presumptuous; conceited; also, of au opinion, purpose, etc., too pretentious; out of bounds; exaggerated ..
2. To tell, or count, over.
[AS. ofertredan.] 1. To tread over or upon; hence, to
- otver•ween'ing•lY, adv. -O'ver.ween'lng•ness, n.
O'V8?•throw'(•thro'), v. t.; pre/. ·THREW'(•throo') ;{. p. oppress ; crush.
Here's an 01·erwee,tiug rogue.
S/iak.
2. To step beyond or across (a boundary).
-THROWN' (-thrOu'); p. pr. &: vb. n. -THROW'ING.
• To
throw over; to overturn i upset; as, to 011ertltrow a table.
01ver•trwnP' (•trump'), v. t. Card,. To trump with a otver-ween'ing, n. Excessive self-importance, conceit,. or
arrogance; also, overesteern or overestimation.
2. To cause to fall or to fail; to subvert ; to defeat ; to higher trump than i as, to overtrump an opposing player.
make a ruin of ; to destroy.
o1ver-ture (Ci'ver-tjlr), n. [O.F. overture, F. ouv~rture, fr. O'ver•welgh' (•wi'), v. t. To exceed in weight ; to overWhen the walls of Thebes he overth1·ew.
Dryden.
OF. 01 1rir, F. ouvrir. See OVER'£.] 1. An opening or balance ; hence, to weigh down ; to oppress.
~GlouceisterJ that seeks to 01·ert/irow religion.
f,'ltak.
aperture; a hole or recess; hence, fig., an opening or op- o1ver-we1gh', v. i. To weigh too much.
3. To brmg to a state of disorder; to derauge.
portuuity for any action. Obs.
C!taprnan. o'ver•welght 1 (o'ver.wiit'), n. 1. Weight over and abov&
What a noble min<l is here o'el'lliroum .'
Sliak,
what is required by law, demand, or custom.
2. Disclosure ; discovery ; revelation. Obs.
Syn. - Demolish, prostrate, destroy, ruin, subvert, over2;. Superabundance of weight ; preponderance ; also, ex ...
The
overture
of
thy
treasons
to
us.
Shak.
come, conquer, defeat, vanquish, rout. See OVERTURN.
cessive or burdensome weight.
o 1ver-throw' (0 1ver-thr0 1 ), n. 1. Act of overthrowing, or 3. A proposal; an offer ; a proposition formally submitted.
u The great overture of the gospel."
Barrow. O'Ver•welght'(o'ver.wit'), t•.I. 1. To weight excessively
state of being overthrown.
4. Music. An orchestral composition having the charac- 2. To exceed in weight; to overbalance.
Your 1mdden overth,·ow much rueth me.
Spenser
2. That which is overthrown; abo, that which causes an ter of an introduction to an oratorio, opera, or other ex- 3, To give too much weight or consideration to. Rare.
tended work. It often uses melodies from the body of the O'ver•whelm' (•hw~lm'), ,,. t.; •WHELMED'(•h\\lHmd');
overthrowing.
-WHELM 1ING. 1. To overturn, upset, or re,·olve.
Ol1omle&.
3. a Baseball. Act of throwing a ball too high, a.s over opera, etc., or otherwise indicates its character.
2. To cover over completely, as by a grP..at wa,·e i to over-a player's head. b Cricket. A return of the ball by a 6. The proem or prelude of a poem.
flow
and
bury
beneath;
to
submerge
;
ingulf:
hence,
fig.,.
6.
Her.
State
of
being
open
or
expanded.
Cf.
OVERT
.
.fielder which is u1issed by the wicket keeper or fielder at
to immerse and bear down ; to overpower i crush ; bury;.
7. Overthrow. Obs.
the wicket ; also, a run made on such a missed ball.
8,
Specif.:
a
Scot.
Hist.
In
a
parliament
or
convention,
a
0'Ver•thrUBt'(•thrust'), n. 1. A thrusting over.
to oppress,,:~f!~:~r=~~;;1S,;1:~ft~:i;r:~:!~"es. Ps. lxxYiii. 53.
motion introduced for enactment. b In the Presbyterian
Geol. An overthrust fault. See FAULT,n., 8.
Horror hath 01ienc:helmed me.
Ps. lv. 5~
churches of Scotland, a formal proposal or request for legeverthrust fault. /Jeol. See FAULT,n., B.
O'ver•thW.irt'(o'ver•thw/lrt'), adv. [See THWART,adv.] islation, as to the General Assembly or a supreme court.
To
sight.
Shak
C In American Presbyterian churches, the submission of 4, To cause to surround, OI' to cover. Obs.
l. Across ; crosswise ; transversely.
Papin ..
2, Hence, wrongly; perversely; in an opposite sense. Obs. a question of doctrine or polity by the highest court to the O'V8?·Whelm',n. Act of overwhelming, or state of being
presbyteries for their judgment ou it before formal deter•
3. a Opposite. Obs. b On every hand. Obs.
overwhelmed.
ruination by the court ; also, the question thus submitted.
O'Ver•thwart',prep. 1. Across; from side to side of.
O'ver•whelm'ing, p. a. Overpowering ; irreeistible. Syn. - See PRELUDE.
2. On the opposite side of or opposite to.
O'ver•whelm'lng•lY,
adv.
o'ver-thwart', a. 1. Having a transverse position; placed o'ver.ture,v.l.; •TURED(•tjjrd); •Tll111ING(•tiir1Ing). To make O'Ver•whelm'lng,n. Overturning ; catastrophe.
or situated !'I.Croesor over ; hence, opposite. '' Otr 0t 1er- or present an overture to; to introduce with an overture.
1ING~
O'Ver-wlnd'
(-wind'),
v.
t.; -wouNn' (-wound'); -WJND
(•tftrndf); •TURN'• 1. To wind too tightly or too far, as a spring or rope.
thwart neighbors."
Dryden. 0'V8?·lU?U'(o'ver•tftrn 1 ), t•.I.; •TURNEDf
2, Crossing in kind or disposition ; perverse ; ad verse ; ING. 1. To turn over; esp., to turn over with or by the 2. Elec. To wind (a magnet, as in a series motor) so that
Cla,·endon. exertion of force ; to throw from a basis or position ; to magnetic saturation is obtained with less than normal curopposing. "Orertlucart humor."
overset ; as, to overturn a carriage or a building.
3. Awry; slanted out of proportion. Obs.
rent. The fields of series motors are sometimes orenround
-o'ver•thwart'ly, adv. R.-O'ver•thwart'ness, n. R. 2, To subvert; destroy; overthrow; overwhelm.
1~; ~~i~~a!~ci~1\fco;~rihe~~Yf~~~:Kl~,g
3. To tum to an opposite or contrary way ; to tum away;
~ddt~
O'Ver•thwart',v. t. 1. To pass or lie across.
to pervert ; also, to turn to disorder; to upset. Ob,i;.
prevent sparking at the brushes under heavy loads.
2. Hence, to obstruct ; also, to cross or oppose.
O'V8?·Wlng'(•wing'), v. t. 1. To outflank. OiJB. Afilton.
O"ver•Ude'(o'ver.tid'), n. A secondary tide of higher fre- ~fs~.;~fl~,v:~:~~l~',
0
d;~~~y~~~i~t;
2. To wing or fly over.
quency than the principal tide, to which it bears a relation
overset. - OVERTURN'
OVERTHROW'
SUBVERT'UPSET. 0VER- 0 1ver•wln'ter (•w!n'ter), "· ;_ [AS. oferwinfran.]
To
analogous to that of a musical overtone to its fundamental.
0
0
winter; to pass or last through the winter.
o'ver•tlme' (•tim'), n. Time beyond, or in excess of, a ;i!7:i~~m~~1~r8~1::~s
&r:ri~;r~~~~~~~ but~~e
limit ; esp., extra working time.
words are often used with little or no distinction; as, otver-wln'ter, v. t. To preserYe through the winter ; as,
O'ver.Ume', adv. After the proper or regular time or .. He knoweth their works, and he oi,erturnetlt them in the overwintered egis .
&ver-wiz'; aee OVER-), a. Too
night" (Job xxxiv. 25); •• Like the overthrow of Sodom o'ver-wlse' (o'\er-wiz';
limit i overhoure.
in his anger,
and Gomorrah ... which the Lord 01.•erthrt!W
wise; affectedly wise. - o1ver.wise'lY, ad9. - O'ver•
O'ver•Ume'(-tim'), ,,. t. To exceed the proper limit in and
is to overin his wrath" (Deut. xxix. 23). To SUBVERT
wlse'neBB, n.
timing ; to appoint too long a time to ; as, to overtime the
turn as from the foundations; the word sometimes implies O'ver•W0?d!
(•wftrd 1 ), n. The word repeated or said over,
boiling of an egg i to overtime a photographic exposure.
an insidious or corrupting influence ; as, .. There is not
as in a song; refrain ; burden.
otver-tire' (-tir'), 1,.t. To tire to excess ; to exhaust.
any other medicine ... so likely to subvert that gloomfl
O'ver•work'(
•wftrk'), v. t.; pret. &, p. p. •WORKED'
( .wftrkt')
O'Ver-tire', v. i. To become too tired.
,! or•WROUGHT'(•r6t'); p. JII". & t•b. "· ·WORK,IIIG. [AS.
:i:iY!r~n°f1i~eti~~e;~'~J1~r!iit¥},.~
~~~:P~:t!~~~~fed
O'vert•lY(i;tvert--lI), adv. Publicly; openly.
ofe1·ivy1·can,
for
sense
1;
over-+
u·ot·k,
for
other
senses.]
(Milton).
UPSET
is
more
familiar
and
colloquial
i
as,
to
O'ver.toU'(o'ver•toil'), ,,. i. To overwork.
one's plans, to upset one's composure, to upset an
1. To decorate all over.
o1ver.toll', v. t. To weary excessively i to exhaust. Rare. upset
REVERSE.
argument.
See
CONQUER,
DESTROY,
2.
To
work
or
caUBe
to
labor
too
much
or
too
long;
to
O"ver•t0ne'(i;tver.ton'), n. [A trans. of G. ·obe,·ton. See O'ver-turn', 11, i. To turn over; esp., to upset or capsize.
tire excessively; as, to oven.cork a horse.
ovBR; TON&.] Music & Acoustics. a An upper partial.
o'Ver-turn'
(o'ver.tftrn'),
n.
1.
Act
of
overturning,
or
crowd
with
labor.
3.
To
fill
too
full
of
work
;
to
See TONE,2. b = HARMONIC,
1 b.
state of being overturned ; as, an ove1'tm-nof parties.
My days with toil are 01·erwrought.
Longfellow.
O'Ver•tone'(•ton'), "· t. 1. To dominate or drown (a 2;.
A reversal; also, a turning over, as of goods in trade.
4, To work too much on i to overdo or overelaborate.
subordinate or discordant tone).
3. The burden of a song. Scot.
6. a To work upon the mind or feelings of so..,, to bring
2. Photog. To tone too much.
1ver•type' (•tipt), a. Elec. Pert. to or designating a form
over. b To work upon the mind or feelings of to excess,
O'Ver.top'(i;tver•topt), n. A, or the, part projecting above oof
dynamo having the armature above the field magnets.
or so as to excite or confuse.
the top; upper extremity.
1shUu), n. Excessive valuation;
o'ver-work',
t•. i. To work too much, or beyond one;s
o'ver-val'u-a'Uon
(-vil'li-i
O'ver•t0P'(•topl), adv. Overhead.
overestimate.
strength.
O'Ver•t0!I'
(•topl), "· t.; ·TOPPED'(•topt'); ·TOP'PING. 1. To o'ver.val'ue
(•vltl'ii),
v.
t.
1.
To
value
excessively;
to
rate
O"ver•work'
(1Vver.wftrk';
i5'ver.wftrk'), n. 1. [AS. oferrise above the top of; to exceed in height; to tower above.
at too high a price.
u·eorc a tomb.] A superstructure.
Obs.
"To o~et·lopold Pelion."
Shak.
2.
To
exceed
in
value.
Rare.
2.
Work
in
excess
of
the
usual or stipulated time or
2. To go beyond ; to transcend ; to transgress.
0 1ver.walk' (•w6k'), t'. t. 1. To walk over or upon.
quantity; extra work; also, excessive 1abor.
If kings presume to o,·ertoJi the law by which they reign ••..
3. State of being overworked.
they are by law to be reduced mto order.
,1,.l/ilto11. 2. To exhaust or injure (one's self) by walking.
O'Ver•worn'(-worn'; 201), p. p. of ovERWEAR. Hence:
To make of leBS importance, or throw into the back- O'ver-walk', v. i. To walk too much.
o'ver•watch'
(•woch'J,
v.
t.
1.
To
watch
too
much;
p.a.
(pron. O'v'er-wOrn'; (i'ver-wOrn'; see OVER-)Worn
ground, by superior excellence; to dwarf; to obscure.
hence, to weary or exhaust by watching.
out; spent, exhausted ; also, gone out of use i obsolete.
4. To cause to be top.heavy.
1 (•rotl); p.p. •WRIT'1
2.
To
watch
over;
also,
to
watch
through
or
throughout.
0
V8?•Write'
(•rit'), V. t.; p1·et. ·WROTE
overtopped dam, a dam having a flow of water over it.
1 ( •Worf ; 201 ), [·
O'ver•low'er(•tou'er), v. t. To tower over or above.
O'V8?·W8ar'
(•wltr'), ti. I. ; p1·et. ·WORE
p.
TEN; p. p,·. & vb."· •WRIT'ING(•rit'Ing). 1. To write over;
either,
-WORN'
(-wOrn';
201);
p.
pr.
&
vb.
n.
-WBAR'ING.
.
To
to
write
over
the
surface
of,
or
to write above.
O'ver•tow'er,v. i. To tower aloft.
2. To rewrite.
O'Ver•trade'(.trid'), v. i.; •TRAD'En (•trid'l!d); •TRAn'ING wear out i to use up or exhaust by wearing.
2.
To
outwear
or
outgrow.
(•trid'Ing). To trade beyond one's capital; to buy goods be•
3. To write too much for the good of (one's self).
yond the means of paying for or selling them. - 11. t. To do o1ver•wear' (o'ver.wltr'), n. Clothing worn over the or. o1ver-wr1te', ·v. i. To write too much.
dinary indoor clothing, as overcoats, wraps, etc. Colloq. O'ver•wrought' (.r1w2, p.p. of OVERWORK.Hence: p.a.
business beyond (one"s capital,etc. ).-O'ver•trad'er (•er),n.
),a. Wearied to excess.
(pron. o1ver•r6tt; o'ver•r6t'; see OVER·). a Wrought upon.
O'VB?•train'(•triu'), v. t. 1. To train (a person or an o1ver-wea'ry (01 \ 8r-we'rT i see OVERO'ver•wea'ry(•wii'rT), v. t. To weary too much; to tire out. excessively; overexcited.
b Worked to excess; overanimal) to excess, or beyond advantage.
2. To train (a vine or the like) too high.
O'ver-ween' (-w8n'), 11• i.; -WEENED'(-wend'); -WEEN'ING. worked. c Elaborated to excess~ overdone.
o'ver•trav'el (o'ver•trltv 1ll), n. Exce68 of travel; specif., To thiuk too highly or arrogantly; to regard one's own O"vl·(i;tvT•), n. Combining form from Latin ovum, egg.

ll'V81•teem'(iYver.tem'), v. i. To teem or breed to excess;
overbreed. - "· t. To wear out by breeding to excess.
O'ver•tell'(•tl!l'), "· t.; pret. & p.p .. roLD'(•told'); p.pr.
& vb. n. •TELL1ING. 1. To exaggerate.

O'ver•tread'(i5'ver.trM

a.

3· Pti<J~~~~~~i!;f:~~~s
~~~~J,~f,~1~!!~!~gfl;

tg'k~~~

~~~i~~::r1:t°e~~ii~h.

r::~

a.

o'ver-wit', v. t. To outwit;·
cheat: delude. Obs. or R.
o'ver-wom'an-ly
(-wdbm'lfn[1 c.j
ln, a. See ovKR-, 4 a.
o'ver•w&rm.' (6'vt'!r-w6rm see
o,·1.:H-), a., o'ver-warm', f', t.,
o'ver-wood.'ed, a. See OVER-,
o'ver•word', v. t. To expresa.
o'ver-warmth', 11. SeeovER-,4c.
verbosely.
Obs,
0
1
ti~/~rthr,!~.
To traverse ; o'"ver-world', n. See OVER-,1 &.
~· u. t.
o'ver.wart'.
Dial. Eng. var. of exc~ed : also, cover. Obs.
o'ver-wound', pret. ~ 11. JJ. of
overwene T o,·E1tWEES.
R~--wit'r~Y."
pt•J~V:R,';'.E1~•Vif/
o'ver•wet', v. f,, a., ~ 11•• o'vero'ver-waa{:/, z•.t. To wash over. wet'nt-11 u. See O\"ER-.4 c.
,_se~i•i~~!i;i
o'ver-wash 1 , n. Geol. Outwash. o'ver-wh&rt'. Obs. or Scot. vor,
a. See ovKR-,
o'ver-waat'ed,
of place : distort.
[4 •· j
4
o'ver-wres'tle, v. t. SeeovER-,
~rv~;-~~;:!l~ ~:.\·. See o~~~R
2 b.
o'ver-watcb 1 ,n. Excessive
O'Ver-wheel'. r. i. ~ t . .Mil. To 01 ver-Wl'1', i,. t. [AS. of.er,
w n t chin g ; also, one who wheel t!Jo far, as cnvalry in drill. wrt!on. Cf. WRYto cover.] To.
watche11over another. Obs.
Rare.-n.
Act of overwheel- cover over; conceal. Obs.
o'ver-year', a. Kept over th&
o'ver-watch'er,
n. One who
,~?veow~~eih:tl year. lJial. - mfr. Over the
~~;;;~:;~~:
1•.t, See ot~;R~~i O'ver-whelve'. l'. f. (orer- + year. Dial.-l•.t.
Tokeepover
o'ver-wa'ter-y, a. See OVER-, ME. /111:f'(l°t-,,to roll. AS. hwyl- the year: to superannuate. Ob•.
4 c.
overyede. Obs. pret. of ov ERGO,
To
overturn;
o'ver-yoke', v. t. To 1mbjuo'ver-wave', v. t. See OVER~,la..
gate. Ohs.
(ii'vl!r-whlpt';
o'ver-wax', 1,. i. To wax ex- o'ver-whipped'
s,,e o,· J-:ff- l, a. See on,: R-, 4 c.
o'Ver-zeal', n. See OYER-.4c.cesflively : to overgrow. Oh:~.
o'ver-way'. u. ~ee OVER•,la.
o'ver-whirl', v. t. See OVER•.
o'ver-zeal'o111, a. - o'ver-zeal'oua-ly, all,·. - O'ver-ze&l'ouao'ver-weak' (l'l'vi'!r-w"ek' ; see O'>.-:.
(O'vl!r-wTl'Y-ll),
OYEH-),a, o'ver-weak'en, t'· t. 01 ver-wil'l-ly
!'!~i-~ZeaJ:~c:sil~fi::~a°t;:
See O\'ER-. 4 c.
adr.
With undue wilines~.
o'ver-wean'.
T ovERWEEN.
ovea (Ovz ; O'vts). Dial. En 1
o'ver-weath'er. ,, t To expose r::-!;-.~~:;.~ni·e:';; v ::.~~-~ll ' - var. of EAVES.
01 ver-win', 1·. t. ~ 1. [AS. qfer- o'veat (t"S'vlst). n. [See o,·ET.
too long to the weather.
o'ver-weath'end,p.a.
WeatherOak mast ; acorns. Dial. Enp:
~'.·;:~a11.bh.<1,Ti,.
"fl~·~'/.is~n;'~
ovet, n, [AS. ofet, obef: e.km
t'. t. See ov~1
to D. oq.ft, G. ob8t.] Fruit. Oba.
o'ver-win'ner, 11. 0/JR.
over-ween', 1·. t. To hold in o'ver-wind 1 (-wind'), n. Act or O'vl-boa (lVv 1-b lSe), n. [NL. ;
unwarranted ei::.teem; also, to r('f'Ult of overwinrling.
L. ot•is sheep + bo11oz.] ZOOl.
caus(' to h••overweenin~. Ob:1. o'ver-win'ter, 11. See o,•ER-, 2 b.
~f
o'ver-ween'er.
n. One who o'ver-wlped 1 (lVv@r-wlpt'; see ~xe,nt~ec~;~ti:,
overweene. Rare.
O\'ER•),«. Wipedout.
O'vl-bo-vt'11■ (·bG.vl'n').
o'ver-weep'. ,,. t. To weep over; o'nr-wll'dom,
n. See OVER-. o'Yl-bo'Tlne {-bG'vtn, --vla), a.
o'ver-ward',

~[;;to1

~~,~b:tr~~,~e~·ot1~!.fr'
being pla(:ed above others. 0 .~.
o'ver-tech 'Di-cat,,i., o'ver-te' di-

:~';.~~-=J'j;;
.'~~
::o~:;~~DR;le:'.
tv,
o'ver-ten'der-neSB,

~~::.r,:~~,

11.

See, O\"ER-.4 c,
o'ver-terve', v. t. [o,·er+ ME
ter,,en to roll. Cf. Tol'SY-Tt'R•
vv.] To o,·erturn. Ohs. Scot.
cr'ver-thint',r.t. 1.Repent. O'J.~.
S. To consider: to tire ( one's self)
with considering. A1·chair·.
S, To reiard too hi~hly. Oht1.
o'ver-think', ,.. i. ro displease
or cause re~ret. O'Js.
o'ver-thin'ninl",
u .• o'verthought', n, o'ver-thought'ful,

~Y;e~?;~~A

I

11
~

o'nr-thwa:rt'nea,

:,~~~:w~~~,.

~r~~J~::

~~~)),
a~!~
rst.!
!, ~

food, to~ot; out, oil; chair;

!:J:er.:b;}Jll,er,

a~:[

.~~.:w~

n. See-lfE~~(-thw6rt'-

o'nr-thwa.rt'w,y■1

~:::~:=:;1.\:.t !it

I

[{;;t~;t;I

1,.t. To
o'ver-thwa.rt', n. That which
is overth wart : hE'nce. an adverse or cross direction or pffth :
also, an adver:-e circumstance or
experience: opposition. Ohs.
O'ver-thwart'er, ,.. An adverOhs.

g,~!~-~~~;,

{~::.!h:i~~~P•bhs.

overthre1wold.n. LSeeTHRKSH~,1~i\t~!_$J:e~.~o/.r ¥·~tfl~1?hi~
throw one's self down, or to be
thrown down. Obs.
o'ver-throw'a-ble. a. See -ABJ.E.
o'ver-throw'er,
n. One that

1uy.

(/h~~
!,f~~~e:J
!~-,~;;I

-:iI

:,-v:i,~~J\':~-~t.
1~ou;~i1~~
tf:j

~:::=t,,

a] so, to weep over again.
o'ver-wea'. v. t. See OVER-,I e.
o-ver-welt', 1•. t. ~ i. [01·er- +
ME. wt'/fe11, AS. u:yltan, wiltan,
to roll. fr. wea/lan to roll.] To
overturn. -o'ver-welt',
u. Scot.

See OVER-.1 a.
1 ;

ou1, a. See()\"El(-.4c.
(ult•.,

11.

~~,~~;~f.jd·A~~~~~ JJQl·.
[over

go; slug, l1Jk; tllen, thin;
Full

explanation ■

nature, ver<!!Jre (250); K=ch
of

Abbreviation ■,

Slpa,

in G. !ch, &ch(144); boN; yet; zh=z

etc., Immediately

precede

the Vocabulary.
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OVICAPSULAR

OWLET

olvu-LAT'■n (-lit'l!d);
o'roLAT'ING(-lit'Yng).
Biol, To produce eggs or ovnles, or
discharge them from an ovary.
O'VU·la'tion(-lii'•hilu), n. Biol .. The formation of eggs in
the ovary ; the discharge of the egg or eggs from the ovary.
o'vule (o'viil), n. [Din,. of L. ovum an egg: cf. F. Otnlle.
Cf ovow, ovuLUM.] 1. Bot. The megasporangium of a seed plant; popularly, an imma-'S
J3
ture seed. It consists of a central mass of
tissue, the nucellns (n in the //lust.), containing a single megaspore, the embryo sac
e
the
..cenll
cdooautbolern
wgiuthmiennwt
li0if~hanis
1(ne)te,
0 vnleeg~
8.u!llhey
(primine
with a minute
c
:flee (/, and )aecundine)
rt
(ori-.
1 d" t
cropyl~)t{::,~':,gh~h'fc'f. t~a;,n~
t~f! u'::..
f
ally penetrates at the time of fertilization. Diagrammatic
The point of attachment of the ovule to its Section of
support <J:!.acenta)is called the liilum • some- Ovule of an

nl-oell 1 (lYvl-dJI), n. [o,,i- + cell.] Zool. In many poly- O'Vll-late (lYvll:-lit), "· i.;
zoans,adilatationofthezooociumservingasabroodpouch.
-cide.] Sheep killing.

e'Vl-cide(-aid), n. [L. ov-iasheep+
-nl-c1d 1al (-sid1111),a.

O-vld1.-an(t-vi'.d 1l-iin), a. Of or pert. to the Latin poet

Ovid(Publius Ovidius Naso, n.c. 43-A. n.17), or resembling
his style, which is characterized by imaginative vividness
and vivacity rather than by serious purpuse.
0-vld'l-an, n. A disciple of Ovid, esp. in allusion to his
treatise De A rte Amandi.
O'vi-du'cal(ii'vl-dii'klil), a.. [See OVIDUCT.] Anat. Of
or pertaining to oviducts ; as, oviducal glands.
n [S OVUM DUCT] Anat &,
O'vi· d110t(".,, vl -d"kt)
•
ee
; or especially
·
· for
Zool. A tube or uduct, serving
exclusively
the passage of the eggs from the ovary to the exterior of
the animal or to some part communicating with the ex~
terior.
The structures so serving are not necessarily
homologous in different groups of animals, and may be

A

•

1;=11:
r~~~t!r::tte~~:s
i::1:~l;f{ef:1~f:!b*tl~r~
¥~:J!enu~:n~1fsd~t!=~~~/:~~1~~~
tftehedbi_ondtyo
ca avnityu.J•
Pro~_nns offorthseecorevtim!lugct
..ar eheo
fte nr mtohdeir- copnected at point ter_ll!ed ~he chalaza

3. To have or be under an obligation to restore, pay, or
render (something) in return or compensation for ■omething received; tobeindebtedintbe
suw of or to be under
obligation to render; u, the subject owe• allegiance; the
fortunate owe &118istanceto the unfortunate.
'fhe one ought:ftve hundred pence.
Bible (llllll)
4 To have an obligation to (some one) on account of some
thing done or received ; to be indebted to, as, to owe th•
grocer for supplies, or a laborer for services.
6. To have or bear (a feeling, involving a certain type of
conduct); as, to owe a grndge; to owe good or ill will.
8. To have or possess, as something derived or bestowed ;
to be obliged to ascribe (something to some source); to
· d f or ; as, he owed his· we ...
- ' t h to h"JS
be indebted or obhge
father ; he owed his victory to his lieutenants.
O deem th Y fall not owed to man's decree.
Pope.
7. Tohaveorbearacharacterdueto(arelation
or qual•
ity); as, beauty owea no community with sentiment. Rare.
1
0
':!!~:~;a~
~;f~ref~der
their
;:~~::

::~s::

:,~;;f~f~: ~
z.

a
(c). :~iirie: Sf~:
respective uouns, etc.
8 11 0 0
0
8
•&With respect to the posit10n 1t assumes dur- teguments· m owe (o), "· i. 1. To be in debt; as, be owes for his house.
g 1 dt
covering for the eggs, or a part may be modified to form
ing growth the ovule may be orthotropous Micropyle:
To be under obligations to some one. Obs.
a uterus in which the eggs or embcyos develop.
The
(atropous), anatropou.~,campylotropous, am.
oviducts in mammals are called Fallopian lnb,s (which
JJhilropous. See these words, also EMBRYO,
2, BEED.
ow'el (o'i!l), a. [01!'. oel, fr. L. aequali8.] Law. Equal. Ob,.
see), though, morphologically considered, the Fallopian
2. A small egg; an egg in an early stage of growth.
ow'el-ty (-tl), n. [OF. oelte. Cf. EQUALITY.] Law. a
tnbes represent onlf a part of the oviducal canals, the
o'Vllloa of Na'both (o'viilz ~v na'biit) [after M. Naboth (1675- Equality.
b The amount paid or secured by one coparuterus and vagina being their continuation.
1721), Ger. anatomist], Anat., small cysts, prob. occluded
cener to another to equalize a. partition of property.
o-vtf'er-oua(t-vlf/er-ils), a. [ovi- + -feroua.] Biol. Egg- mucous glands, in the lining of the cervix of the nterns.
O-we'ni-a(~-we'nl-<i), n. [NL., after Ricbard Owen, EngO'VU-llf 1er-OUB\o'V~-Jlf/er-ils), a. [Ot!Ule+-:ferous.] Bot.
lish zoologist and anatomist.] Bot. A small genus of tropbearing; serving to hold or carry the eggs.
D'Vl.-form(o'vl-ftlrm), a.. [ovi- + -form.] Egg-shaped.
Bearinl{ or producing ovules.
ical Aust~alian meliaceous trees having pinnate leaves,
1
o'vi-form,a. Resembling a sheep.
O'VUm(o vilm),n. [L.,anegg.
See
small greenish panicled flowers, and edible acid drnpao-vtg•e-uous (~-vlj'e-nus), a. Lwi-genous.] Zool.
OVAL.] 1. Eiol. A female germ
•,
ceous fruits called natit•e pluma. 0. venosa (called bog
Producing eggij,
cell; an egg cell, or egg, in the bioonion, from its odor) yields a useful gum.
o-vig•er-oua (t-vYj'er-us), a, [ovi- + -gerous.] Zool. logical sense of that word. In ani0-we'ni-an (~-wil'nl-lin), a. Of or pertaining to Robert
Bearing eggs; oviferous.
male it is a cell produced in the feOwen or Owenism. - n. An adherent of Owenism.
O'vine(o'vin; -vln; 277: cf. BOVINE),a. [L. ovfaus, fr. o,,is male reproductive organ or ovary,
Ow'en-ism (ii'~n-lz'm), n. The political and social theoriea
sheep.] Designating, or pertaining to, sheep; sheeplike.
which is capable of developing into
of Robert Owen (1771-1858), who advocated a communistic
O'Vi-par'i-ty(o'vl-pl1·'l-tl), n. [See OVIPAROUS.]Zool. an organism iuheritingmore orleBB
reorganization of society and established an in<lnstrial
Condition of being oviparous.
completely the characters of its ancommunity on the Clyde, Scotland, and, later, a similar one
o-vip'a-roua(~-vlp'a-rus), a, [L. ovipams; ovum egg+
castors, but it is commonly able to
in Indiana.
See soc1ALISM.
-Ow'en-1.Bt,Ow•en-ite(-it),
parereto bring forth.]
Zool. Producing eggs that batch
accomplish this only after it has Ovum of a Star:ftsh (Asn. - Ow'en-lze (-iz), "· t.
11
after exclusion from the body; also,designating this form of
c~o•n~ii·tko~Gl~lo:rnbOW'lng (O'Yng), p. p. & a. [Used in pa,BBivesense for
1tfa,in/ilongr:,•Ysb
reproduction ;-contrasted
with 1,iviparou,. Cf. OVOVIVIPa corresponding male, or s11u>nn,ules; n, o 0a'lermlnal owed. See OWE.] 1. Had or held under obligation, esp.
AROus.-o-vip'a-rous-ly, adt>.-o-vtp•a-rous-nesa,n.
F"
the obligation of paying; indebted; beholden; also,due to
11 s
2
1
o'vt-pos'it (o'vY•p~z'lt), v. i. ,· o'vi-Pos'IT-BD; o'v1.ros'rr~:~~1:iifie~!~~~:
Vesicle; p Germinal
be paid or rendered; owed.
ING. [See OVUM;POSIT,] To lay eggs; - said esp. of inthe sperm cell in its larger size, Spot. Much enlarged.
There is more owing her than is paid.
Shak
cts
O'Vl po-sl'Uon ( t J h'il )
h 1ar
t f
t l
( hi h
11
Had or experienced as a consequence, result, iBSue,
0
:~-po;,1-tor-(-plizll-ter):t
-z
o:u:nn~ egg+ positor a :~.
nut~li'iv~m;~~ f~r ¥~~ iJ:.t:fo>.~.~;~~~naei
etc.; ascribable; - with to; as, misfortunes are often
~;
oval form, and Jack of motilitT. Though the result of ferowing to vices ; his failure was owing to specnlations.
Placer fr ponere to place J. Zool A spe
-~
tilization is a combination o the male and female germ owl (oul), n. [111E. oule, ule, AS. iile; akin to D. uil,
' ·
·
·
cialized orgau for depositing eggs in a
It
cells, the latter so vastly exceeds the former in bnlk that
OHO. iiwila, G. eule, Icel. ugla, Sw. t1gla, Dan. ugle; prob.
.
1 A
be
position suitable for their development.
the term ovum or ,gg is still applied to the resultin..- cell,
a
bi h
be
d, d s the fl t t
. th lif h" t
of imitative origin. Cf. HOOT,HOWL.] • ny mem r
Such an organ is frequent in insects, con1
~
)
~ a'i:i fu?i°vid:af.°'r1f isa a stag!\:
ev:n :1ie ~~s{
of a well-defined group of birds
sisting of three pairs of unjointed styles
of prey distinguished by their
at the end of the abdomen of the female.
highly organized animal is temporarily in the unicellular
condit"o char teristic of the Jo st org ·
t
large head and large, more or
The styles are closely fitted together and
f!)rmaboringap_Paratuswithw~1ichah0Je
a Ovipoaitor of perior\;;themai~
having the late~i capabffits;n-i,t.1 ~~; less forwardly directed eyes,
(tn ~he ground, m plants, etc.) 18made, m I ch n e um on
development. This develo_pment first manifests itseff in
short, hooked bill, strong ta.Ions
Fly {Pimpla).
repeated segmentation or cleavage of the ovum by a procwith reversible outer toe, very
,c~c:i~~eof~~~ndgJ:s:ars
ess of mitosis so that a mass of small cells results. In this
soft, fluffy' usually mottled
ovipositor. In some fishes a fleshy' tu bu Jar prolongation
cf the genital orifice serves as an ov1positor.
::::
~=:~\~~!~ ti~,~nata:::it1::r;~s:
plumage, and more or less noco'Vi-sac (o 1vl-slk), n. a Zool. A capsule containing an form the various tissues soon becomes apparent. The turnalhabits,aswellasbymany
egg or eggs; an ovicapsule. b Anal. A Graafian follicle.
cleavage may be totaJ {holobla.tic) or partial (meroblastic),
anatomical characters.
Many
O'villm(o'vlz'm), n. Lovi-+-iam.] Zool. The old theory
accor,ding as the ovum contains little or much yolk. (See
species have erectile earllke
CLEAVAGE,
5.) In a strict sense the ovnm becomes an embryo
tnfts of feathers, and the large
that tbe egg contains the whole embryo of the future or·
d h
f
b
when cleavage has taken place, bnt the term ot•um or egg eyes are usnall_y surrounded by
gamsm an t • germs o all su sequent olisprings and is is commonly still applied during the cleavage stages, and
stiffened
radiating
feathers
merely awakened to activity by the spermatozo{Jn; - opin some cases even Jong,,r as In mammalian embryoiogy
(constituting
the :facial disk)
posed to spP-rmism or animalc:ulism.
where the vesicle formed bythe enveloping membranes ol
rted b
· te
l bo
O'villt (ii•,Jst), n. Zool. A believer in ovism,
the embryo is called o"um even when the contained emThe
s:.'.:.f1m~
o-viv'o-rous (t-vlv't-ri'IB), a. [ovi-+-voro:i:.] Feeding
bryo has most of its organs already formed. In plants the
mafs, bir:'l., reptiles, batrachlon eggs; egg.devouring.
ovum or egg is R nonmotile female gamete oro6sphere. It
ans, and insects, and with few
O'Vo--. A combining form for ovum.
is found throughout those groups in which fertilization re- exceptions are beneficial to man.
th
o'void (o'void), a. [ovO- -oid.] Resembling an egg ~1~<;:':,;!.i:J:;~~~s~~ii~;,
e~r;••
I1t":ii.i1~;. t\'l,':.gl!~~::'~;~Y a!:'ci
in shape; egg-shaped; ovate; as, an 0t 1oid apple; specif.,
become greatly inc~ased in sfze and has lost the ~wer :}
often divided into two families,
Bot., egg.shaped with the large end towards the point of movement, remaining passive but exerting a chemotropic
a.re npw }ISUally e:onsidered as
Great Gra
attachment.
attraction upon the small active gamete of the opposite
con~t,.tutm~ a smgl~. family
Owl (ScotiaY_
A

A

+

:~i°of/!1,~~fz~~f:!:
g!f~~\!~a~ffu

a

~':.aENB8:t:~T~

a.

[L

:.ffi1~~

:~~rt:~

~~~i~)!~i,;;

:~~o r.:~~:

~~~:~'i-~~::.::i~~r::
..

+

~:to

.'.J'ttg;;;g

(i5'vf-fo;:v~~~ ~~°voLI (-Iii). [It. 01,olo,uovolo, fr.
L. ov,t1n an egg. Cf. ovuLE.] Arch. A rounded, convex
Illu,t. In Roman work it is usumolding. See MOLDING,
ll
rt
· 1 ·
t·
in G k
k ·t · fl tte
:nr ~ i:iv:fe'i:~\~
f~e"':,~;g,•:.:,(whi~i:' se:t I~ :e,i'ievfi
architecture it is not distinguishable from the multitude
of convex moldings, of all sections, which are used.
O'vo-vt-vip•a-roua
!o'vt-vi-vlp'a-rils),
a. [o,,Q. + viviparou,: cf. F. ovovivipare.] Zo1il. Producing eggs that
have a well-developed shell or covering 1 as in oviparoua
animals, bnt which hatch within the bouy of the parent,
d J
b
h fl h
· th
f
tll
ma:siipf:1~ ~~h r:J>se~t1!n o:i::.:~sra~!unJs
e~
f
.
h
b
d . ~ d
1

:!;se~~re:::_'~Jff.!e"'J't\~r~
tt~~~ur:f:.,\_;.!:,~
{~;,~~mg!:;~[R!n, J~!:~~e
or development of the strnc2. Bot. a An egg cell. b An ovule. Rar•.

!i";::fi~i::tiu:r:

~.':,,~~~~•~~~tries.

tex nebuloaa~

2. One of a long-established breed of fancy pigeons from

which it is supposed the turbits and satinettes were derived. They have a frill on the front of the neck, and the
3. Arch. An egg-shaped ornament.
bill is very short, with the UJ>per mandible downwardly
owe (o), v. t.; pre/. OWED(iid), formerly OUGHT(6t), which, curved. Two principal varieties, bred in various colors,
are the very small AJrican and the larger English.
becoming specialized as a distinct verb (see OUGHT,,,., 2),
was replaced by owed; p. p. OWED,formerly ow'EN, which owl, "· i.; OWLED(ould); oWL1ING. 1. To hoot like an
became re•tricted to the mlj. OWN(which see), also, Obs. owl; also, to pry about; to prowl. Obs. or Dial. Eng.
or Dial., OUGHT;p. pr. & vb. n. ow11NG (o'lng).
[ME.
2. To engage in owling. Oba. or Hist.
owm, nwen, aghen, to have, own, have (to do), hence, owe, owl butterOy. A very large South American bntterfty
AS t h
k" to G ·
I I
( Cali go eurylochus), which bas a large ocellated spot, lik.. agnn o ave; a m
. e1P.en,a., own, ce. eiga to an owl's eye, on each hind wing.
have, Dan. eie, Sw. iir,a, Goth. air,an, Skr. ff. Cf. OUGHT, owl!er (oul'iir), n. [From OWL,"· i.l One who owls;
r~~t~•~
v., OWN, a. & v., FRAUGHT.]
1. To own; possess. Obs.
esp., one engaged in owling. Obs. or "l>ial.En.g.
(-vlv1J.pllr'l-tI>, o'vo-vt-viP'a-rous-ness (-vi-vfpla-rils'fhe ni~~th~~•~~-~!~
Shak. owl•er-y (-i), n.; pl. OWLERIEB(-Jz). a An abode or
nl!s), n. -O'V0-vi-viP'a-rou&-lJ',
adv.
2. To have•• an obligation or duty; - followed by an In- haunt of owls. b Owlish character.
o'vu-lar (o'vn-l<ir), a. Bot. & Zool. Pertaining to, or of finitive with or without to. Cf. OUGHT,v., 2, :i a. Obs.
owl'et (-l!t: -lt), n. [Dim. of o,,-t. Cf. HOWLBr.] a The
Ye ower, to incline and bow your heart.
Chaucer.
European little owl or other sma]l owl. b A young owl,
the nature of, an ovule ; as, an ovula.rgrowth.
o'vt-cap'n.le, n. [oi•i- + cap- Hercules;- occasional name.
o-voi'dal (0-voi'drll). a. Ovoid. supials and monotremes.
I tropical African mimosnccous ow'er-hip (-hlp), n. A way of
O

!J..h~
g,~g-~~.;:,;a-rt':m
C:rlzr:~i::o--vi~,l,~o~~Y

;;~;'.'P

a

aj~:cc:ta
'd!:~:n~!uf:r:~
~ K;!1£n}~j:~~~~i:~~,:~~~~~;
tr~~ii·':~~:t~l~1f1Iij
wfr~~
;;;.,":.

r5!~freB~rd!;~ s,~o~;

o'vl-cap'su-lar (-Mr), u.
sheep, in distinction from the
o--vic'u-lar (ti-vl~'l'l-lciT),a. [L. §~:\)v~:-;~bfamily of Bovidaa.
:~~~:-Yat7:4l
o vi~na'tion (t'Vvl-nii'shtln), n.
a. Adorned with ovicula Rare. ~m·ine + -ation.] Merl. Inocu:-i.!c~~~~
diiJf1'oivri::
(vi~r~~~~:~~P :. 0 ;·,.
ovum e!!g.] Arch. An egg- rNL. See oVIPARous.J Zoo l.
shaped ornament
Oviparous animals.
o'vi-cpt (O'vl-sf~t), n. [01,f- +
[L., sheep.l
ufeoe:~~ d~~=lo~otnc~oi!: z Y&D Tu
.
l
1i~~gm~
Tunicnta.- o'vi-cy■'ttc (-sls'M th~'~om~!ti~e.!h~~pe~~d.

1
co-~ik!ftlit'ffj,

([1:e~'

:hr~i

:!;1!:!!h

00';1!;_
ts."r•.R,
•."·

fif

t~\F.=~Jilt~ayieifr:l~b~l:
1 oware T HOUR,
See i oway. T AWAv.
g;·l~~:~Je::~:~~ gdn~fthf trni- i
~h:,
TOUCH.
8oosH:L~~J: 1~:~ (i5d; o~~~T'J>b~?i:,! dial.
coid.] Chem. Amucoid present HyCyprmida:i.cf: ac
0
0
n.
~ :~f(~~j.
fJ>;:d. Re.f. Sp.
rm•,,..+ -plasm, 1,la,.qma.] Biol. said of certain Protozoa.
owe. T AWE; now, adr.: ow,
The J'rotoplasm of an unfer- o'vu-1&-ry (Ci'vl'l-llt-rl),a. Rio1. wter:,.: OWN, a.: i-ou. pron.
tpil!:,mr:g:nl~~~~:,·.- ~--o'vo- ~;~~~i:(--l~t~. o;.u~g~w~i:sg· ~~
Obs. or dial. Eng.
treats of the egl{, Rrtre. -o'vo(i'J'vO-lrJj'Y-kt'fl),a. -

hcnk. Oh~.
O'vu-la. (O'vt\-la), n. LNL.

log'f-cal

~~~~fl.:.U?-!?"r~t!t)+1'.m114
owctt
~ry.~g_;=~
~~::;~~:0.
~~~1aie~-:r'n~tf;~r4!~;
!i~;
O'VO-pyr'i
.form.)
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H~v~
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:fo~~tbet~~;~
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lig'

-OUB (

1r·,, ~)
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00 ;·
[o~ie+ ~erous.]J1or~Osviiu'k :!kewaJ.

(ff'vJ!l~:i~:
1.:!.I :::!i.\

AWKWARD.

!~~~~~p\h(ar~i~skt;1f,·n.
!;;!,~h:u';~~~.a~~gg[m•o+ :~~llst
~~
A~iN, owE, owN.
+ Gr. u1eA1rnw to di8:: cf. F. rhomboidal.] Having a form o'vu-lite (-lit), n.
Ow'en (i'i'~n), n. [W,] Masc.
oi·ii1capte.] An ovipositor.
combininA"bothovoid andrhom- -ite.] A fossil egg. O!ur,
prop. name.
[YOLTR, I
ovise.
EAVES,
boidtraitM,
llo'vu-lum (:,liim), n.,· pl. -LA ower. + EWER,apitcher;OAR:
o'vi-■per'ma-ry (O'vY-llpOr'rnt.i-O'"vo-tes'tla (-tfs'tY1t n.
(-l<i). [NL.] R,ol, An ovule.
ow'er (i'i'~r: ou'~r). Obs. or
0~. of[~:!;
Sheep~~{;i:J: ~1;~ 0 ~· 1,~~f.
1~u:.~t~~~:.M set,.:e~·ER~f-v~~P- !;.o,t~~~~- ~~:f;):
~~~3,o;.it1E:ovile.]
o'vtle {lVvtl), a. = OVJNE,
o'vo-el-lip'ttc, a. [mm-+ elf,ptic
ow (00), inter}. Oh, Ohs. or Scot, omer, for onr.]
Ascendancy.
t~~}~/!iv~;:~);~i!Ni!t70
tic.] O\•al, hut nearly e11iptic. ~~~.;l_~;]iU,n.[p,~;~~!tt,1~!:J
~adn
or O'wen (U'(ht'). = ov~~:~:J
0,-_ ~--"o~!:.: ~'rv~)vi,
11O
s,.,.n.en[••••·,.
,.-vi.
Pp'!"".
ra[N<U.'vllevte•V
Bir. See ST. PATRICK'S ow'er-come (-kt1rn:-kc'J6m),
Var.
the eheep of the Hesperides. by ,•,:.,v.
0lvpo-'-w~n),
10-...,.Z,,nn~I•.
..A
ug
..._. u- u.
L 8
PUROATORV,
of OYERCOME.Sr.of.
confuaio_nof Gr.,,_.,, ov sheep p-net'lc ((Vvf'i.J@-n~t'Yk),
,, __ v1v1rAROUS,l ZoXl. An aban- o-wa'la tree(l'l-wii'li). [Native ow'er-gan.g (-gAng), Var. of
with P."IAo• apple.] .A.stron.. o-voa'•D0111(li-vlij'e-.ntls), a,
doned group including the mar- name on the Gabun River.] A OVERGANo.Scot.

g!'Ji-da,
(fi'vY-de),n.pl.
fr. L. o,•,.ssheep.] Zoiil.

[NL.,
A famUy consisting of the sheep and
goab,commonlyrankedon1yas
a rmhfamily (called Oi·ime) of,

[ovi-

0 11
[rn·,dum +

+

hNL.

hgs;!~~~~r::~:~:~:~~(8~J~
:::
~;,~i~).

:;,o;ir-bve'

sii~Iy
~:ir,m~~?i~
th
Var. of OVERLAY.Specif:: A
cravat: a covering. Scot.
10~;~oup).
ow'era-ma.n {fi'@rz-mlln; on'!::ig;;.:i:set~t~uperinow'er-t&'en'(i'.i'@r-tin'; ou'@r-).
Scot. vnr. of OVERTAKEN.
owerwhare. + OURWHERE,
ow'er-word(li'~r-wl!rd; ou'fr-).
~fl\?AvY~RWORD.

~~~r~~~fu~:
f:~i~:t;

Var.

!;~;.vl

0 u.0~1;:
0lJ
::fti,
oi~~~rEdia1~
I
owher, owhere, arl"·
AS. ii.-

Anywhere.
,.
owhit!ier, ad1•. [AS. ti ever+
hwiderwhither.] To anyplace.
~+ OVER,
[w1n:x.\
owk {Mik: OOk). Scot. var. of
~;.-b1a■tiedE:g. v!~:itgt~~owld (rl{al. nfd1. Oba. or dial.I
(oulldtlm), n.
See
Iow\'dom
nov:
rvar of ALD&B \
;,.i,iz, {dial. nl/1!:r).'Dial. Enc:
hwier.]

ale, senltte, cllre, •m, account, Ii.rm,ask, sofa; eve, ilvent, 6nd, recl!nt, maker; ice, Ill; old, tlbey, &rb, Md, sGft, clfnnect; use, fullte, iirn, ilp, clrcils, menii;
i Forelcn

Word.

+Obaolete

Variant

0£

+ eomblnecl

wltb,

= eQllAla.
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OWLET MOTH
owlet ~0th, Any noctuid moth; - so called from nocturnal habit"., usually somber colors, and fluffy coveriug.
owl'-eyea' (oul 1id'), a. H"ving eyes like an owl's· -

OXIDE

It is obt.iuned ditch, anda single rail in front of it. A 4nblo uer bu a
""a crystalline powder Dy the action of ammonia and hyrail on each aide. A!BOcalled oz fence, oz rail, Eng.
droc7a.nic acid on alloxau, and in other ways.
u:'•tone (!Sk'si-tiln), n. [oxyacid lactone, with change of
an ~pithet of Athena translating Greek yAavK"'"'' (Giau- oz•a-late (!Sk'sti-lit), n. [Cf. F. oxalate. Bee OXALio.] oxy- to oze- because the compound is neutral.] O,·g. l'hem.
cop1s).
Chem. A salt or ester of oxalic acid.
Any of a series of neutral compounds derived indirectly
owl'iD&',n. [From OWL,ti, i, Bee OWLBIL] The act of OZ'al-eth'yl-lne(!Sk1s41-lth'l-lln; -!en; 184), n. AIBO-In. from lactones; specif., the simplest member, C7H 120;, a
[oxal-+ethyl+-ine.]
Org. Ultem. A poioonous nitrogenous
smuggTing wool or sheep out of England, Hence, oomemobile liCJ,uid of pleasant odor, They may be regarded
as anhydndes of y-dihydroxy ketonea.
base, CiH 10N2 (methyl ethyl llyoxaline), artiflcially pre~:~~,J~~
u: 1eye 1 (llk•'i'), n. [ox+ eye.] 1, Any of several composite
rp~i8iofo:i~a'10.!g{lg~s~~~i1~;°iLi
and
wool, an:f'to prevent evasion of the ducy it wasm~
illegar(by
plants having heads with a conspicuous disk and marginal
14 Chas. II. c. Ix, sec 8) to export woo[ or sheep at night, when u:-al'lo (!Sk-sll'lk), a. [From OxALIS: cf. F. oxaliq1'e.]
rays: a The oxeye daisy. See DAISY,2. b The field camthe smuggling chiefly took place.
Chem. DeB1gnating,or pertaining to, a di basic acid, C2 H20 4 ,
omile. o Any plant of the genus Buphthalrt11'rn. Eng.
owl'ish, a. Resembliug, or characteristic of, an owl. or (COOH)2, existing iu oxalis as acid potassium oxalate,
d Any plant of the genus Heliopsis; also c:Jled false ,unowl'lah-lJ',a<lv.- ow111sh-neBB,n.
and in many plant tissues as calcium oxalate. Oxalic jlower. U.S. e The rudbeckia, or yellow daisy. N. Eng.
owl moth. A Brazilian noctuid moth (Erebus agrim,ina),
acid is obtained as a white crystalline substance, contain2.
a A large East Indian and Australian fish (Megalopa
the largest known moth, having an expanse of ten 1iiches.
ing two molecules of water, by the action of nitric acid on C!JPrinoides)
relsted to the tarpon. b A fish, the boce.
OWII (On), a. [ME. owen, awen, auen, aughen, AS. iigen, p.
sugar, starch, etc. It is prepared on a lsrge scale by the
8.
Local, Eng. a The dunlin. b Any of several titmice.
p. of ligan to possess ; akin to OS. egun own, G. & D. eigen,
action of fused caustic soda or .P<>ta•hon sawdust. It has
4.
BULL'S-BYB, 2.
Ice!. eiginn, Sw. & Dan. •!l•n. See OWB.] Belonging to a stronl' acid taste and is poisonous in lsrge doses. It
is used m dyeing, calico printing, bleaching flax and straw,
&. An object suggestive of an ox's eye; eop. : a A round
one's self or itself; peculiar ; - most frequently following
preparation of formic acid, removal of ink stains, etc.
or oval window. b Naut. (1) A small cloud which on the
a poasessive case or pronoun, as my, our, thy, your, hls, her,
Oz-al'l-da'ce-m
(
!Sk-sili'l-di'si-e),
n.
pl.
[NL.
See
OxAfrican coasts precedes storm. (2) A glllSs bull's-eye.
its, their, in order to empliasize or intensify the idea of
l Bot. A family of plants (order Geraniales), the oz'e:vtt'bean. The ls~ orbicular brown seed of a tall
prope1ty, peculiar interest, or exclusive ownership, and .AL1s.
sorre1
family,
having
compound
leaves
and
regular
penAsiatic fabaceous climbmg shrub (Stizolobiwm, giganteum),
commonly with reflexive force; as., my own father ; my
tamerous flowers with l!l-15 stamens. They are herbs of with trifoliolate leaves, yellowish flowers, and flat bristly
own composition; my own idea; at my own price. '' No wide
distribution, rarely trees, constituting 7 genera, in- pods; also, the shrub. The seed has a conspicuous raphe.
man was his own [i. e., no man was master of himself, or
cluding about 270 species. Oxalis and A,,errhoa are the u:'-eyed 1 (-id 1), a. Having eyes like those of an ox;in possession of his senses].'' Shak. Without the posses- most im~rtant genera. - oz-al'l-cla'ceous(-shis), a.
translation of Boopis (,8°"'""), used by Homer as an epi1a-11s\!Sk'11d-lls),"· [L., a kind of sorrel, Gr.
Oz
fr,
8
thet especially for Hers.
b'r~~fie:8l:;
:l~~stI~c~~idfre~~;si:~~d~~;!~~su'::it
sharp, pungent, acid.] Bot. A very lsrge genus of
18:Vtt'
moldlml:or moulding, Arch. A form of molding
distiuguished from a half brother or brother-in-law) ; own plants, the wood oorrels, type of the family Oxalidaceai, OZ
somewhat siin]lir to the cavetto or casement. The oxeye
cousins, that is, first cousins. It is sometimes used in the
is somewhat deeper than the casement, the circle being
predicate with the force of myself, liinise/J~etc., used as an having palmately or pi1111atelycompound leaves and white,
struck from a center of a circle the diameter of the inaCipositional nominativti as mhhe cooked nis o um.dinner ;
1
tended form, and thus returns at top and bottom. Moxon.
E!!!~.p'Wo~t'
:~:;
are bulbous and acaulescent, others leafy-stemmed, with Orford (!Sks'ferd), n. 1. The city in England the seat of
tt,~~s~r;~~
1~:!biS:er'
~r:e~ar~~~~,~~ 0 ~,;
fibrous roots. Many are cultivated for their flowers. The
is also used absolutely to denote that wl:'fch belongs to
Oxford University.
·
herbage is acid. Also [l. c,] 1 a plant or flower of this genus.
one ; as in, he came to his own i a poem of his own.
2. [so111,timesl. c.] An article of merchandise named after
ozta-lu'rate (-lii'riit), n. A salt or ester of oxaluric acid.
1
Oxford ; esp., short for : a Oxroan SHOE.b Oxroan CLOTH.
~
t~have U:'a-lu'rl-a(-lii'rl-li), n. [NL.; ozal- + -1'ria.] Med. The
O:lfor4 clay, Geol., a clay formation which belo11gsto the
own, 1:. t. ,· owNBD (Ond); OWN1mo. [ME. ohnien, a/mien,
presence of an excess of calcium oxalate in the urine.
Middle Oohte of the English Jurassic period. - o. ~
AS. iignian, fr. iigen own, adj, See oWN,a.] 1. To take u: 1a-lu'rlo (-lii'rlk), a. [ozaluric. l Cliem. Designati,,g,
a fabric woven of dyed threads of one or several colors;
or pert. to, a crystalline acid, NH,CONH·COC0 2H, salts
or get posseBBionof; to acquire or appropriate.
Obs.
also, a printed cotton fabric used for dress~ shirts, etc.
2. To po888'8 ; to have or hold as property, appurtenance,
of which are got from psrabanic acid by action of alkalies.
~c1fb~t~!cf"~i:a\~n~lain
bo er rule proor proprium; to have t·ightful title to, whether legal or oz'a-lyl (!Sk'ad-111),n. [oxal- +-yl.] Chem. a A bivalent
a square outside at each cornatural; as, to own a house, a title, a prerogative.
radical, C2 0 2 , the radical of oxalic acid, Cf. BBNZOYL,b making
ner.
o. Jll'&Y
or
grey, black flecked or
8. To acknowledge ; variously: to acknowledge as one's
Carbonyl. Ob,. c Carboxyl. Ob,.
dotted with white; a verf darkyray. own; as, to 01l'n a fault; to recognize as one's own, or oz-am'ate (!Sk-silm'tt), n. A salt or ester of oxamic acid.
give recognition to ; as, to own an acquaintance; to admit oz'a-meth'ane (lSk'sa-m~th'in), n.
[oxamic + ethyl.]
,!!~~f~ct'~~.:i~;•M~:
to be true or pertinent ; as, to own the force of an argu- Chem. Ethyl oxamate, crystallizing in white leaflets.
ment; to acknowledge as approved; to give countenance ozta-meth'yl-ane(-1-lin),n. [oxamic
methyl.] Chem.
ARUNDELIAN,
-0.movemenl. SeeTRACto ; to authorize ; as, to be 01i•nedas heir ; to acknowledge
Methyl oxamate, a crystalline substance,
TARIANISM. -o. ocher or ochre, a aupeas having autliority or as deserving homage ; as, to own an u:-am'lo (!Sk-slm'lk), a. [oxalic+ amido.] Chem. Desigover1ord ; to conc~de as dnc; as, to 01ml a debt.
nating, or pertaining to, an acid, NH 2 ·C2 0 2 ·OH, obtained as £~~1!~~~~
The wakeful bloodhound rose, nnd i.hook hia hide;
a flne crystalline powder, intermediate between oxa1ic acid
school which took the form of the OxBut his s:igacious eye an inmate otons.
Keats.
and oxamide
Its ammonium salt is obtained by treating
ford movement. - O. ahoe or tie, a low
4. To cJnim a.s one's own. Obs.
shoe laced or tied over the instep.
oxamide, ethyl oxalate, etc., with ammonia.
8J'Jl• - See ACKNOWLBDGB, RAVB.
(!Sks'fer-dlz'm), n. a An
to own 11, Fox lhwling, to recognize or flnd the scent; - oz-am'lde (-id; -Id; 184), n. Also -Id. [oxalic + amide.] Oz'ford-lam
Oxford trait or peculiarity.
b = Book Cover with
).,
Chem.
A
white
crystalline
neutral
substance,
(CONH
2
said of hounds. -to o. up, to confeSII openly and fully.
TRACTARIANISM.-0:a:'ford-lat, n.
0:dor4 Cornen.
the amide of oxalic acid, obtained by treating ethyl oxalate
own, "· i. To confess; - with to.
Oz'ford-aldre
Down,
01· Ozford Down (!Sks'f~rd-shlr;
with
ammonia,
and
in
other
ways.
own'er (on'er), n. One who owns; a proprietor; one who
-sher).
One
of
a
modem
breed
of
slteei.i
resulting from
has the legal or rightful title, whether the po888ssor or not. oz-an'l-late (!Sk-aln'l-lit), n. Chem. A salt or ester of
oxanilic acid.
0«:;:r;~!dJ ~:gf..~'tl~ sheep. It 1s populsr in the
at OWllel''B rlat, on condition that the owner shall bear
OZ'a-Dll'lc
(!Sk1sd-nll'lk), a. [oxalic
aniline.]
01,em. oz gall. The fresh gall of the domestic ox.
the risk of loss. Cf. COMMON
CARRIIIIB,
The phrase•• at oumer'tt n·1tk" aa u11ed in a bill of lading proDesignating a crystalline acid, C6H 0NHCOC0 2 H, obtained u:'head1 (lSks'hld 1), n. Lit., the head of an ox (emblem of
by
heating
oxalic
acid
~ith
aniline
;
phenyl
oxamic
acid.
~~ t:se i~i;;tTJ ~~~kp!~I!se t~wc"oC:;:
cuckoldom); hence, a dolt; a blockhead.
risks from all cauae.s, and including negligent or willful acts of oz-an'l-llde (!Sk-siln'l-hd; -lid; 184), n. Also -Ud. [ox- oz'hllart' (-biirt 1), n. Hort. a A large variety of heart
alic+ anili<le.] Chem. A white crystalline substance,
the m11sterand crew.
168 U • .S.104.
cherry. b A race of cabbage with oval or conical heads.
)
(CONHC
H
obtained
by
hel>tin.f
aniline
oxalate,
and
in
,
own'er-ahlp,n. State, relstlon, or fact of being au owner ;
6 0 1
oz'hlde' (-hid'), n. 1. The skin of an ox, or leather of it.
exclusive right of possession; lawful claim or title;
~~~fc ~~fdsor ~s :ft;he~yi~i!~l'cie.as
a double anilide of 2, Erroneously taken (by confusion with hide, a land measproperty; proprietorship; domiuium, All ownersltip is by
oz-az'lne (ok-silz'lu; -en; 184), n. Also -In. [ozygen + ure) as 1the name of a measure of land.
purchaFle or descent. Cf. PBOPBRTY.
oz'horn (-h6m'), n. 1, The horn of an ox, or a drinking
a ..iue.] Org. Chem. An azinewhoseringismadeupoffour
What baa to be said with reference to the orbit, or contents, of
cup made of an ox's horn.
atoms of carbon, one of oxygen,and one of nitrogen. Accordthe right of ow11ersltip may be •.. arranged under the three
2. A West Indian combretaceous tree (Bucera, buceras),
bends of posse&llion,enjoyment. and disposition. 1', E. 1/ollu.nd.
yielding a tan bark.
U: (!Sks), n.; pl. OXBN (!Sk's'u). [AS. oxa: akin to D. oa,
from their analogy to benzene derivatives. Certain parox- oz'l-dant (!Sk1sl-dltnt),n.
[Cf. F. oxydant,earliero,:idant.]
G. oclis, ochse, OHG. ohso, Ice!. oxi, Sw. & Dan. oxe, Goth.
azines are the parent substances of important dyes.
An oxidizmg agent.
auhsa, W.ycli, Skr. 1'kahanox, bull. Cf. AUROCHs.]1, The
azole.] O,·g. C!,e111.A oz'l-dase (!Sk'sl-dis; -diz), n. [oxidation+ -a.,e.] Chem.
domestic bovine quadruped (Ros tuui-ua), es{', an adult u:-aZ'ole (-silz'ill), n. [o.rygen
Any of a group of enzymes, as laccase, tyrosinaae, etc.,
castrated male (which is used for a draft ammal or for
hypothetical cyclic compound, CH:CH·O·CH:N, one of the
which promote the oxidation of various substances.
food) as distinguished from a b,,ll, or uncastrated male,
two simplest furomonazoles; also, a derivative of the same.
and "steer, or young castl'ated male, Not applied to the oz'llantt'(!Sks'bin'), n. A poiso11ous amaryllidaceous bulb- oztl-date (-dit), v. t. &: i.; ·DAT'RD(-diV~d);-nAT'ING (-diVlug). [Cf. F. oxyde,·, earlier oxide,·.] To oxidize. Rnre,
individual female, or cow.
ous plant (Roophane <li,ticha) of the Cape of Good Hope.
2. Any species of the genus Bo• or a closely allied genus; oztblrd'(-bftrd'), n. a The dunlin. b The sanderling or oztl-cla1Uon (-di'sl1un), n. [Cf. F. oxydation, earlier ozi-.]
OIi.em. Act or process of oxidizing, or the state or result of
any bovine quadruped ; as, a wild ox; extinct ozen.
other sandpiper, Local, Eng. o An African weaver bird
being oxidized. -OZ'l-cla'tlon-al(-111),a.
U:'Rc'l4(!Sk'sls'ld), n. [oxygen+ acid.] Cl,em, An acid (Text01· alec/01·). d An oxpecker,
containing oxygen, as chloric acid, sulphuric acid; - con- oz'boW'(-ho'), n. 1, A frame, bent into the shape of the oz'l-cla-tlve(!Sk'al-dt-tlv), a. Pertaining to, or characterized by, oxidation,
trasted with liydraci<l. See HYDRAcm,Acm, n., 2 a (2),
letter U, and embracing an ox's neck as a kind of collar,
(-dii'ter), n. 1. An oxidizer. Rare.
ozal-, ozalo-. Combining forms used in chemical terms,
the upper ends passing through the bar of the yoke; a bow, oz'i-cl&'tor
meaning derfred from, or refated to, oxalic acld.
2. Anythin!( shaped like an oxbow; specif., Phya. Geog., 2, A contrivance-for causing a current of air to impinge on
OZ'a-la-oe'tlo(!Sk'sd-lti-sii'tTk ; -•l!t'lk), "· [oxal- + ace- a river bend such that only a neck of land is left between the flame of the Argand lamp.
tic.] O,·g, Chem. Designating, or pertaining to, an acid,
two parts of the stream. The river may cut through, lesv- u:'lde (!Sk'sid; -aid; 184),n. Aloo u:'ld. [F. oxide, oxyde;
o:ey~ene ""ygen
acide acid. The Frenoh word was origiCOCH 2 (C~_IJ) 2 , known only in the form of its esters, ox- ing a crescent-shaped lake. Cf. CUT-OPT, 4 b. U. S.
nally correctly spelt ozide; but later the spelling o:ryde
ime, etc. Tlle di-<!thyl ester is an oil obtained by the con- oz'cart' (-kart'), "· A cart drawn by oxen.
densation of oxalic and acetic esters.
oz'er (ok'ser), n. [From ox.] A fence to restrain oxen; became substituted to conform it to oxygen, and probably
U:'a-lan (!Sk'sd-litn), n. [Cf. OXALIC,] Org. Chem. The specif., among fox huuters, a strong hedge with a wide from ignorance of the true origin of the name.] Chem. A
pWJD]J.1. -f- UM OLES,
owl!lJ.'..= ORI. FI.Y.
gone. ,,. 1'· of O\'F.RfH>.
acid. It is a white crystalline
oz antelope.
A bubaJine ante.
Owl'glu1 1 1 11. [owl+ 11lass.] Tyll
owre'hip (lir'hYp ; our'-). Var. substance got by action of phos- lope.
!~~~:t;~~rble
fl or
[ox's ,tomach.,
Eulen!!!piegel (see EULENSl'I 1-:- :::1l.~1>"wi1°eJ.111
Sp.
of O\:EtUIII',
Scot.
phoruschlorides onoxamicacid.
oz ball. A hair ba11 from an other fly troublesome to catile.
GEL., TYLL); hence, a jester or
ox balm. The horse balm.
ox' -toot', a. Made of the feet
0
0

amide, C2H.N101CONH,, of oxaluric acid.
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:r,n:.
h:f.·
n°c~t~i,~i~~ :~'~f:'_IB:.'~j~~~~}et
;J:!~io:s::'ber-ry,n.
:::~ °'!:,d@rf.
~~1~ · Eng. ::(~::~!~~;;~~ii
buffoon.
Dial.Eng. a The
1ld1-dnI
o:,·tnk~l·~~
owl'head' (oul'hld
n. Black- var. of
of the black bindweed ( Ta- o~~,!~~cil!i
'}~~~J~,~~~z~,~~~ {~f~~~rJ: :: fi!::'re1!t~a
t°oo;'!:"1\~i!cfJ:'~.iJ~ :fruit
bellied plover. New Jer~f•J/,
owndynge. T
niu.."'c:ommunitt). b 'l'he cuckooi~~d.Ja.
ae\!/'b~~;i;f!i~'~•
a~:[
owl'tam 1-l'z'm) n. Affected owne. T
owN.
-zF.n). oz'a-.Ji'te n. [oxal-+-ite.] Hum- pint or its fruit.
witulom ; pompous dullneB&. R. owner. T uoNon.
Vars. of o;,·eu, pl. of ox. Dial.
boldtine. Ohs.
division of the British Jura11ic.
ox bile. Ox gall.
owl'llght' (-1It n. Dusk.
own'er-1111, a. ~ee
See
owt. t
o:z:'al-meth'yl-ine(~k'st'll-m~th'1
t ~~ 'ff'.'1:~ii'/;t,
own'-form. a. Bot. Of similar
fwl.OtJ. Obs.ordial.Eng.
l'-lln; -lin; l~J• n. Also -in. ::ttr <~:;g1~'w.,;:
0;'f.'0"'1"1
~\m::a,~:
AA~~~.~~-·~r
eat form or origin ; - a:pplied by
C::aiJ/!A
t
li~~rt~;:;;,'c~·An~~:g~
fihrnetary nebula in Urea ~or,
Darwin to correspondmg organs ~~th.
~Pb=:
A certain da~ ~~dl
ox'ga.te', n. [See ox:
or pollen in dimorphous or triw:1y.J Law. An o:xgau_g,or bo,.
1) 1

l"NUERN.
ouNDING.
ONE,

1

ow'■en,ow1'aen(o11's~n;

•LESS.

1 ),

AUGHT.

=·

00

~'::;~

)OJ!,'lle.

ow1'1-..clover,n. AnY.Californian
scrophulariaceous herb of the
genur. Orthocarpu~
esp. O.
erianthutt.
[rose. bial. Eng.
owl's-crown, n. The cotton

I

~!;:r.~e'g~~~j·~1Js~~Ll!:~!WI ICfl Kl., ~YLL.

;1;;UTWITH.

11

0

~:;~~:

~h'i~rn:~~·
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UIIBBR.

go; sing, hJk ; tllen, thin;
Full

explanation ■

nat91'8, ver<!_yre (200) ; K
or Abbrevlatlono,

Slpo,

•

8

o:s::'bra.ke', n. A frame in which
n. An ox's cheek,
u'eheek',
esp. as a cut of meat.
[sv,
oz datay. Oxeye daisy. See DAIoxe. T ox.
oz'e-a (i'Sk'sfl-4; ~k-a'e'4), n.
[NL., fr. Gr.
shup.J Zoo!.

=eh

of·•

;\:;;d!re:~wt~i:s~n_!~J;~i!
(-1tP,,

preee4e

= APrs.

[GANO.I

the Voeabul•l'J'•

=

=z In azure.

harrow requiring great streng~
in the team thn.t draws it.
oz'heal', n. F'etid hellebore.

~~~~t;_h~f~:~~lif~,
~•j•~

vessel or meASure /or tlquids ; a

a.

oz en. n .• 7,7.nf ox.
[ox.,
oz'11. ozeaon. Obs. pl. forms of
ueye daily. a DAISY'2. b
OXKYE,ld.
O:lf, Ahh,·, Oxford,
OX fence.
OXEB.
Ozf, Gloll, Abbr, Oxford Oloa-

In G. lch, a.,h (144); boN; yet; zh

ete., lmme41ately

Ox'-god', n.

2.J ~!;~~:,,,~ia1Ak~d~}1~- e

+
=~-1:::i!
t a1J~t,;~.]d@c\~~:
::Jl~~~'1d:t}A~'8~~ii:tLm':!fi~~~~'
~nia
wide as an
Scot. & ~:!,t~~tie
c15k18tfl~Ym'td;-Yd: I ~J;1':/;.i•
J!:.-~·wliit;'::;:
::i;;
ero:.~,~
:.·
'o~S\t~·R. ~ f:i. ~~~'of<?,~.~::
184),n.
Also-id.
[o:rnl-+
fmidP.]
I
talline snbP.tanee, the amide of
ow'mer (ff'm@r ; db'm!r). Uial.
=
~~~- ~~~~•~;,: ot°:;,;k
The imide, (C0)2NH, of Oll:alic , oxanilic ~id ; phenyl oxamide.
Eng. var. of
food, fo"bt; out, oll ; chair;

GATE

o,,: tot, oz bot4y.
A warble fly.
O~!~,:
oz'boy', n. A boy who takes
~~rle;~~:
f~~~:rir,
care of oxen. roxen are shod. I !~t;o31,
oxen.

TlAo~vLN.
OUR, OYER, YOUR.

:~:C.!tCJ;N!ivec~&~d?f
owur.
trYl; -trtl), n. Also-trll. [o.ral•+
owze.
OOZE.
nitrite.] Clu·m. = CYANOGEN b.
~~laf~se ~~rfif~~~ Oz, Ri.
[foroxAt.l
o:z:1 1,-lur-am'ide
(-lnr-lm'td;
account; reliance upon or dei;:.ire o:z:-. a Short for OXY-. b Short
-Id). 11. Also-id. [o.ral1tric + am-for one"s own way or will ; ox1al-am'lde
(llk'sal-llm'1d;
ide.l = oX,\I.,\ s.
fhanic acid.I
-ld),n. Also-id. [oxal + amide.] oxalyl urea. 01'(1, Chem. Paraegoism ; eelfhood.
oz-a.m'i-dine
(lSk-sltm'l-dYn;
own'ne■■• n.
State of bPing = OX AMIDE.
oz 1a.-lan'tin (~k'sci-lln'tl'n),
n. -den; }84).11. Also-din. [oxygen
foe;~~;\!C:.::!! ~e1f.ality of bc- LCf. ALLOXANTIN.J
Cl1em. A + anndo.] = .u1rnoxrnE,
own'-:root', own'-root'ed,
a. white crystalline nitrogenous
u-am'mlte
(lik-slm'rt;
i'Sk'st'!Hort. Home upon its own roots ; i,~h~~luc:in;11!Jr!,•~j~ o!!f'J~~
mtt), n. Joo-alic +ammonium+
not grafted ; - said of a plant.
c11l1ed
al
RO
lf'1lCOfm-it•
acid.
cWJ.)~!tt2'il~~~!~:~:~t:e
own■• T OUNCE.
own.
HOUR; OAR; ORE, min.
1 8
eral; OUR; URE; Y01TR,

morphous flowers.
own.'hood, n. [ 010n + -hood :

\e: ~~=

Ohs.

owl swallow. A nightjar of
the family Podargida,.
owl tram. Any of certain railroad trains whose run is in the

OB:OLOOY, ('/,art.

owt(

11

f!e!f~-''Er~~iei8!iUe~i:;s

1

ocT.

=

~,:·, n~'X

:t'!ife"l~~;.;eu.
oxi. + ASI.
ox'id (bk'sld).
Vu. of OXIDL
o.z'l-da-ble (Gk'■J-dd-b'I), a.
ref. F. OX11dab~, earlier .,,..;.,l

Oxidlzable. (-bn'T-tl),11..

o:&'l-da-bll''-1'

Numbers refer to ff bt G11mL

OXIDIZABILITY

1542

binary compound of oxy11enwith an element or radical ;
~on
o'Z'ide,ethyl oxide, nitrogeu ox'ide, etc.
gIn the nomenqiature adopted by Lavoisier and bis
asaociates, the term ox-ides was made to include a.II compounds of oxygen which had no acid (F. acide) properties,
as contrasted with the acids, all of which were at tliat time
auf.posed to contain oxy11en.
oa' -dfz'a-ble(1Sk1sl-diz 1a-b'l), a. Capable of being oxidized.
-oz'l-dlz!a-bll'l-ty (-ti-bli'l'.-tI), n.
oz'l-cllze (-diz), v. t.; ox'I-DIZBD(-dizd); Ox'I-Diz'ING(-dizl.
Ing). Chem. a To combine withoxygenorwithmoreoxygen ; to add oxygen to ; n.s, to oxidize nitrous acid so as to
form nitric acid. b To deprive (a compound) of hydrogen,
as by the action of oxygen ; as, to oxidize alcohol BO as to
form aldehyde. o To change by increasing the proportion
of the electrically negative part; to change from a lower
to a higher valence, as re,gards the po3itive elemeut ; as, to
oxidize ferrous chloride to ferric chloride.
Oxioil. See BLOWN
OIL.
Oll:'1-dfze,
v. i. Chem. To become oxidized.
OZ'l-dlZ'er
(-diz 1er), n. One that oxidizes; specif., a chemical substance used as an oxidizing agent, as nitric acid,
chromic acid, chlorine, etc.
Oll-ld1u-lat'ed (1Sk-sld1fi-liit'M), a. [Dim. fr. oxidate.]
Chem. Existing in an inferior state of oxidation. -oxidulr,t.ed Iron, magnetic iron oxide, Fe 3 O4 • Obs.
oz'lme (ISklsim; -Biim), n. Also 01:'lm. [oxygen+ imide.]
OTg. Chem. Any of a series of compounds, obtained chiefly
by the action of hydroxylamine on aldehyde• and ketones,
in which the oxygen of the carbonyl group is replaced by
the grou~NOH
(called the isonitroso group, or ozime

b Hydroxyl derivatives of the compounds to whose name it

~~~~• are ~o:~,i~et~~fi~:!:'e~ltigr:_it

d~!tfK::ir.t~'i,~

OXYNEURINE

~~~:•;,f~=l:,°~~~;:,~~:".!f.~~".':~l;:'it.A~
1:i~
covered independently by Priestley (who called it dephlo1
f:1i:~
iW~tl:i>'s~:~1~':..
1Jtio.!~
ri:!~
~rn~
tion of manganese moxide), and by various other methods.

is prefixed (in this sense more properly hydroxy-), as in :
oxyacetone
oxyacetophe.
none
oxyadlplc
oxyaldehyclo

:~:!:l'Je

:z:~~

oxypyrotarta.rlc

oxypyruvlc

oxyclnnamlc
oxyclnnoline
oxycltrlc
oxycomentc

oxyqilinaldlno
oxyaalicyllo
uyatearic

oxyatllbene
oxyauberic
m::puccinlc
o~htha,-

o:zycoumarbl

u:yc.rotontc
:=::nol
oxyanthraqul- oxydlamlne
oxycumlnic

none

oxydiketone

none

:!~t;~:
oxyhexoic

oxyazelaic
oxybenzalde-hyde
oxy,,enzophe-

oxyethyl

= OXYACID.-

o:sy acid.

coal gas.

6ur..

oxyurea

oxyuvittc
oxyvalerlc
oxyxy~•

oxytorm.ic

o. coal gas, a mixture

of oxygen and

oz 1y-ma-th&'el-a,or-ee-th&'sl-a (ISk'si-~s-the'sI-ti; -zhI-ti),

n. [NL.; 1st oxy-+ re,tlte,'ia.] Ned. Abnormal acuteness
of sensation.
n. [2d oxy- + aldehyde.l
O,·g. Chem. An aldehyde containing hydroxyl; - applied
esp. to aldehyde phenols, other compounds of this class
bei11gusually ca.lied aldehyde alcohols. Cf. OXYKBTONE.
oz'y-azlo- (-ilz1B-). [2d ox-g-+ az0-.] Chem. A combining
form (also used adjectively) indicating the joint presence
of the azo group, N,, and hydroxyl, OH.
oz-yb 1a-phon (1Sk-slb'ti-f5n), n.; L. pl. -PHA (-fti). [Gr.
Ofvf3a.rJ,011
vinegar saucer; ~,;~acid+
the root of /30..1rTuv
to dip, /3a<f,~dipping.l
C/a,s. Archreol. A vase or veBBel

oz 1y-al'de-hyde (-ill'di-hid),

for holding 11auces,etc. 1'he ~hape is not precisely known, but the
vessel has been wrongly identified with the bell-shaped crater.

oz y-ben-zo'lc (1SksI-bi!n-zo Ik), a. [2d oxy- + benzoic.]
!iififsefs~'::M:~
a~ 't~~ole~~eoisomeric explanation
Ch.em. Hydroxy-benzoic; designating, or pertaining to,
1

1

1

olllmldo-.[oxime +-ide.]

Org. C!u,m. A combining form
any of the hydroxyl derivatives of benzoic acid, of which
used to designate presence of the oxi,,u, group, :NOH;
the commonest is s:ilicylic acid.
iaonitroso-.
Oll1y-bro'm14e(-brii'mid; -mid; 184), n. Also -mid. [2d
1
1
Oll-ln'dole, Oll-lndol (1Sk-sln dol; -dlSl), n. [oxygen +
oxy-+ bromide.]
Chem. A ternary compound of oxygen
indole.] Chem. A white crystalline nitrogenous suband bromine ; as, phosphorus oxybromide, POBr 3•
stance, CaH~NO, of the indol group, obtained by the re- OZ'Y-bu-tyr'lc
(-bfi-tirlJk), a. [2d oxy-+ butyric.] Ch,m.
duction of d1oxindol and in other ways. It is the lactam
Hydroxy-butyric ; pertaining to or designating any of a
of a-amino-phenyl-acetic acid.
group of isomeric acids, C3H 6 OH·CO 2 H.
Olt'llP'(ISkslllP'), n. [AS. ozanslyppe. See ox; COWSLIP.] oz 1y-cal 1cl-llDI(-kill 1sI-iim),
a. [2d oxy- + calcium.l
Of
a Orig.,ahybndprimrose.
b AnEnglishspeciesofprlmor pertaining to oxygen and calcium; as, tbe orycalcium
rose (Primula elatior) with large pale yellow flowers.
light. See LIMBLIGHT
1 1.
Oll-O'Dl-an
(ISk-all'nl-ltn), a. [Oxonia, Latinized form of oz 1y-oel 1lu-lose (-sl!l'fi-los), n.
[2d oxycellulose.]
Oxford. l Of or pertaining to the city of Oxford, or the
Chom. Any of a group of substances regarded as oxidized
university of Oxford, Englaod.-n.
A native or inhabitant
cellulose, occurring in wood fiber, or got artificially by oxiof Oxford; usually, a student or a graduate of Oxford
dizing cellulose. They have a stro11g affinity for basic dyes.
Universit;r.
oz'y-chlo'rlo (-klo'rlk ; 201), a. [2d oxy- + chloric.] Chem.
oz'o-nlte (1Sk1s$-nit), n. An explosive prepared by dissolv- Of, pert. to, or designating, certain compounds containing
ing picric acid in nttric acid.
oxygen and chlorine i as, oxychlorie acid, or perchloric acid.
oz-o'nl·IIDl(lSk-sii'nI-iim), n. [NL.; oxygen+ ammonium.]
See PEacHLoam. -ozty-chlo 1rate (see -ATB,3 b), n.
Chem. The (hypothetical) univalent basic radical OH 3 , Oll'Y·Chlo'rlde(-rid; -rid; 184), n. Also -rid. [2d oxycomposed of basic quadrivalent oxygen and of hydrogen;
+ chloride.] Chem. A ternary compound of oxygen and
chlorine; as, phosphorus oxychloride, POCl 3 •
1y-coo 1CUB (-k1Sk1iis), n.
0z
[NL.; 1st oxy-+ Gr. ,cono<
organic derivatives of this radical.
.
grain, seed.] Bot. A small genus of vacciniaceous plants,
oz'peck'er (ISk•'~'er), n. A beefeater (bird).
the
crau
berries,
natives
of
the
Northem Hemisphere. They
Oll ra:,. A horned ray.
oz'llhoe' (ISks'shoo'}, n. A shoe for an ox, uBUallyconsist- have small thick evergreen leaves and drooping red or
pink
flowers,
succeeded
by
many-seeded berries.
See
ing of two pieces, one for each side of the hoof.
CRANBERRY, 2.
oz'ter (1Sks1ter), n. [AS. Msta.] The armpit; the space
oz'y-cy'a-nlde
(-si'ti-nid
;
-nld;
18,1),
n.
Also
-Did.
[2d
oxybetween the inside of the upper arm and the body ; also,
+ cy<tnide.] Ci,ein. A compound of oxygen and cyanogen
an arm or the arms. Dial. Eng. &: Scot.
Oll'ter,11. t. &: i. To lead or support with the arm; to go with some element; as, mercuric o.rycyanlde, Hg 2 O(CN) 2 •
Gr.
or walk arm in arm (with}; to put the arm around; to 0z'y-den'4rllDI (-d~u•drllm), "· [NL. ; 1st OT//·
B,vSpovtree. l Bot. A genus of North American ericaceous
embrace ; to put under the arm. Dial. Eng. &: Scot.
ozter plate. Shipbuilding. A molded plate used to con- trees coutainmg one species, 0. arboreum, the sorrel tree.
tln•1a the shell plates immediately above the propeller oz'y-8'ther (-ii'ther), a. [2d oxy- + ether.] Of or pert. to a
mixture of oxygen and ether vapor. Cf. OXYHYDROGBN.
aperture, esp. when this aperture is kept low to secure
ahorter,and therefore stron_ger, stern and propeller posts. oz 1y-Du'or-lde (-floo'l/r-id; -Id; 184), n. Also -Id. [2d
oll'1oagu8'(ISks'tiing'), n. 1. Any of several plants hav- oxy- +fluoride.]
Chem. A temary compound of oxygen
ing rough, tongue-shaped leaves, as Anchusa ojftcinalia,
and fluorine, analogous to the oxychlorides.
Picris echioidea, etc.
oz•y-gen (5k 1sI-jln), n. [F. oxygene, fr. Gr. btv<sharp, acid
z. A langue de ba,nf. Rare.
+ root of 'Y yve,r/Ja, to be born. Bo c.~lled by Lavoisier beOll'Y·(ISk1sI-). A combining form from Greek bt,J<,
aharp,
cause supposed by him to be an essential part of every
keen, acute, acid, shrill, quick; as, tJxyphlegmMia, acute
acid.] 1. Chem. A colorless, tasteless, odorless, chemiinflammation ; oxycarpous, oxygnathouia., etc.
cally active gaseous element occurring in the free state in
oz'Y- (ISk'sl-). Chem. A prefix (which is also used adjec- the atmosphere, of which it forms about 23 per cent by
tively, ozy) designating: a Compounds containing oxygen,
weight and about 21 per cent by volume, being slightly
esp. oxidation products of the compounds to whose names
heavier than nitrogen. Symbol, 0; atomic weight, 16.00.
It is prefixed ; as in :
1
g:\!b~d1tl:,';, 0
ozya,cryllc
ozyconicetne
oxyllnoleic
ozyparacolllc
the air it forms, in combination, ei,ght ninths by weight
oxycamphor
oxycop,aivie
ox~rcotlne
oxypurlDe
of water and nearly one half by weight of the rocks composing the earth's crust, being an ingredient of silica, the

+

;;;:i~e:o!::u~s~~~
at:~!1:!i=·co~~o::d~~f

+

The chief industrial method is Brin'■ proce■1 (which see).
!!p. gr. referred to air, 1.105. Weight of a liter, 1.429 g.
Molecular formula, o,. It is used for the ox:vhrdrogen
flame, as in the lime hght, for purifying illuminatmg gas,
in medicine to aid respiration, and for a few other
~se:t -?i~fJ'c~~3"t~u:~
1'\.:e1'!~!i~l~eeli%.~dbel':,~
-f2a° C. The liquid is strongly magnetic. Chemically,
oxygen is commonly bivalent (bnt see ox0Nm>1). It la
moderately active at ordinary temperatures, and its activity is greatly increased by heat. It combines with all the
elements except those of the argon group and fluorine, the
process being called oxidation, of which ordinary combustion is only an intense form. It is indispensable 1n respiration. It 1s a constituent of all but a very few acids (as
hydrocliloric, hydrobromic, etc.), and in general, the ~ater
the proportion of oxy~en with which an element combines,
the more acidic does 1t become. See also ozoNB.
z. Chlorine used in bleaching. Manufacturing Name.
0:117-gen-ate(oklsl-jfo-it), v. t.; -AT1BD (-ii:t'ed); -AT'ING
(-at'Ing).
[Cf. F. oxygbter.]
Chem. To Impregnate or
combine with oxygen; to treat with oxygen; to oxidize i
as, to oxygenate the blood ; oxygenated water (hydrogen
·
dioxide). -Oll 1y-gen-a1tlon (-ii'shiin), n.
oz 1y-gen-a 1tor (-ii'ter), n. One that oxygens.tea; oxidizer.
oz 1y-gen 11c (-jen'ik), a. Chem. Pertaining to, consisting
of, containing, or resembling, oxygen.
oz'y-gen-lze (ISk1sI-jen-iz), v. t.;-tzED(-izd); -IZ 1ING(-izlIng).
To oxidize. -oz 1y-gen-lz1a-ble (-izlti-b'l), a. Oll'y-gen-lzter (-iz 1er), n.
Oll'y-gon (1Sk'sl-g5n), n. [Gr. itv-ywv,o• acut&-angled;
bfu•sharp + -ywv{a an angle.] A trian11:le ha,·i11g three
acute angles. - oz-yg 1o-nal (~k-slg 1i-nal), Oll'y-go'nlal (ISk'sl-go'nI-i11), a.
Oll'y-hm'ma-tln,oll'y-helJD.a-tln
(ISk'sI-he'mti-tln ; -Mm!ti-tln), n. [2d OXIJ-+hrematin.] Phyaiol. Chem. Hannatin in combination with oxygen.
1old (-hill'oid; -hi'l.oid), a.
OZ'Y-hal
[2d ozy- + haloid.]
Gliem. Designating, or pertaining to, conipoundsofoxrgen
and a halogen with some other element. The oxychlondes,
oxybromides, etc., are oxyhaloid compounds.
oz'y-hy 14ro-gen (-hi 1drt-jen), a. [2d ozy- + hydrogen.]
an.em.
Of, pertaining to, or consisting of, a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen. - n. Oxyhydrogen gas.
oxyhydrogen blowpipe, an lnstn1ment for producing an oxyhydr~en flame. The form now in universal use consists
essentially of two tubes which unite at their orifice. The
oxygen and hydrogen, taken from separate reservoirs

'!'~

~~:ii:::!

i::::~rri:~sN~~:r.
:;n~~1e~t ttoe
it~~I::!.;d
easily fuse platinum. Its temperature has been estimated
at over 5000° F. - o. light, a light produced by the incandescence of some substance, esp. lime, in the oxyhydrogen
light), or the va11or
flame. Coal g,\8 (producing the O>"Jlgas
of ether (oxyether lif!hf) or of methylated spirit (oxysp1.rii
light), may be substituted for hydrogen. See LIMELIGHT,
1.

8 to use
th:·o~~YTr~~e 1~/fl~1l:t°fs1!~~~;~~
ffi~fn~lfri'n~

oll'y-110-d148 (-i~-did;

-did; 184), a. Also-did.
[2d ozy+ iodid,.]
Chem. A ternary compound of oxygen and
iodine, analo,:?'onsto the oxychlorides,
oz 1y-ke'tone (-ke'ton), n. [2d oxy- + ketone.] Chem. A
ketone containing hydroxyl ; esp., a ketone phenol (that Is,
an aromatic ketone containing hydroxyl attached to the nu•
clens). Ketones containing hydroxyl attached to an open
chain (as in the ketoses) are usually called kelor,e alcohols.
oz 1;,:-mel(1Sk1sl-m1!1), n. [L. oxymeli, Gr. cf,,,,_,;,.,;
bfv•
acid+ µ.e>,,honey.] Pl,mw,. A mixture of honey, water,
and acetic acid, used as an excipient.
oz'y-mo'ron (-mo'rlSn; 201), n.; pl. -BA (-rti). [NL., fr.
Gr. b~uµ.wpov,fr. b[uµwp•< pointedly foolish; btv•sharp
+ µ.wpo•foolish.] Rhet. A figure consisting of the use for
epigrammatic effect of a contradictory or incongruoua
epithet; e. g., cruel J.."indness,· labm'ious idleneu.
1rl-ate (-mii'rl-it),
Oll'Y-mU
n. [2d oxymuriate.~ Old
Gliem. A salt of O oxymuriatic acid;"
a chloride or
chlorate; ae, oxymun·ate of mercury (mercuric chloride),
of potash (pot .. siurn chloratel, etc.
oz'y-mu'rl-at'lc (-lltlJk), a. [2d oxy- + muriatic.] Old
Cheni. Pert. to, or cone1eting of, oxidized muriatic (hydro·
chloric) acid, that ie, chlorine; a.s,oxymun'atic acid, orr.r
muria.tic gas, namee given to cblorine before it was known
to be an element. - oxymurlattc matchea, matches tipped
with oxymuriate of potash (potassium chlorate).
oz'y-naph-tho'lo (-nilf-tholJk), a. [2d ozy- + naphlhoic.]
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of
v
=
citz-1n
~!'t~:,~tith;~~~{>·
.:·
~~;!.
~~i:~J~T-1:,
2~:;,~_e_i:
:~JY
:~~~-~~~r
!~;-~~t!:!t
+
=
:~'1~ter
!hi~'(~{i~,;~«lre.
~NC:~
:!g~t
os.'1-diz 1lng {tik.'sl-diz'lng), 7'·
nr. ,t t•h.
fl. "· ofSOXIDIZE,- oxt.1
u-ld'u-l=~·a.
s;Jr;i:t:;;:01,;.
OXYGEN.
m:'1-gen.
(l5r-:s\::a~tt,r). Var.
of nr11•11eter. = EUDIO!\l&TER.
m:'1-od'ic (tsk'sl-tSd'lk).
Var.
of oxvronw.

nus cr~odonis from th~ North n"",·o"r".
+LoGfrt,'n"e,•,</>a
·a,,Certno•11;,~~r;!;at·~~J~~~~ ho~•t·Ja:f~1: 00 :vx'v,..-hn•1n'ma.
v·tl•nr,'.
of "o"x'Y•·Hhe~mo-11...
0fA,i0hkeualdl
American .r•,•oc•ne~t
pe of a
,o:z.'y-ea-th e , I I,.a.
ar. of OXY- ;:.
0
1
1
;,
n~;o';
:lc~gr::rsi~~!st~ithnr~~!~~
light(l5k'sl-~'th!r).
,'ist'~lh1'drlt),
strip of oxhide. flat or twisted, (ltll/1/0lda.]
IIYDROXYLAMINE.pt'n&ating i?'fOWthin the region See OXYHYDROOEN
LIGHT.
n. Chem. A hydroxide.
:~ f~!1;~u'rhe
~:;;,:~~~la,.c~,
of ti:.il}r~rii;.r J~~~)el. -0][ y- ~!t~fga~fas C:?f;r~r~· hy~:ity· o:z.'y-hy'drlc (-drlk), a. a Comland.
[var. of OXTEH.I
:~P,.-eho'cll~··c-kti'll~ ~- .1en;
r:s:i~li~:~g~~
o~!yi~~f,!l~
o:z.'star (tsk'st~r). Obs. or Scot.
No}"a,:., bl
(ISk' l i'f ya
184), 11. Also ..Jin. l2d ox11-+ ::~;~~!e~t_{~tt{e~cig~
y Hy. acid (a name sometimes given to
o.z'ta.U 1, n. 'l'he tail of an ox.
~Ti-~l11
lat ~.rj1• + Gr: l'lwli,u,.] ('/,em. Muscartne.
m:ooKN LIGHT.
watPr). b = OXYHYDROGEN.
11
~~i~:~ v!iR~i!!£i~~':,~~onetary 0.(f>l?touch.] Med. Acuteness of
[2d ox11• oxygen acid. See ACID, 2 a. o:i/y-1-od'lc (-I-ISd'lk),
L2d
•
[like anox
I
S
touch
+ r;,hm•,mtin.1 Biol.= LININ.2.
oz[g'e-nantOSk-slj't!-nant),
n. ,.o'·'x'•'·y.+la-;b,,r"~·~-ll
J.,odic(.•lap-bb•r~,,y.
80 ,.•TE
gan~
·
-,
· Oll:WliLl'be. eeWARBLEFLY.
·,
(l5kl --1 't
~.z.y-cra.te(r.f.'~l-ki•it),n.
[Gr. [C. F. o.r11gJ11ant, p. pr.1 An
- 1 --u
•
1
0%'
,u. ACharn,cte,riSUc
of, or o:z'y a Of or pertaining to an o~.zy-u ter G ~ 1 ~ ~ r), n. oev1epa.To11; oE"v~ acid + ,c~- oxidizing ngent. Ob1t. or R.
de) n 11l [NL ; lstoxy- + Gr.
o;: louae.
catt e ouse.
'ob
losl,~ ••f,+tellatre. ,apo""'o~gpe
,•pt,.nc·url.e] .
'
'Di
(tik' l ji' l .., ) A&.~~E ·a ravenous sea fish.l
:~~~~:;
~!iy-a-:~n'tha
(ljk'sl•d-klln'having acute mys.
f,~::~;~~n\~~~a.1vl::;~-.r~ mix• ~
~m.
A familr of fishes related
M
. t'
f thd:), n. [Gr. Ot'u4,c'lv9o.,] The o.z'y-az'ine (.'111.'ln: ~n; 184). o:z'y-cro'ce-um (-krli'sti•iim), n. form of oxYnEN.
Ra,-e.
to, or included in, the Serrani:!e:c:8ie
m~~=~f~~i:e~ng O hawthorn Crat2gus pyracan•
Also-in. Var. of OXAZINE.
[NL.; 1st o:m- + Gr. ,cpo,co.; :~/,'!-~(gi!;~j~~~i:~:o::
~:'dot08~ 8i~i;J;_fi,~:::a~~i,~~
o.z-o'le-on (tik-sii'l~•tsn), n. Also ~~J-~a!n'thlne
(-thln; -then;
(-lLz'Ol). Var. of i~rJfe~tf•~
~'i~f::~:~~~;~~ ~:J.:y~~~it-a (ISk'sl•gtl'sl-4). n. brttlts), syn. J,dro,,om.us, is the
~ HH),
n. AIK) -thiD.. [oxyacar,- o.:z'y-ben'zene. n. [2d ox.,,- + flaffron etc Obs
ox'y cro'
D'"'oo!lvy~-l•aanu,(._k,,•.1•,).
~. [Gr.
fN.Lo/·e'umGor.,.,.b]~uA'
•orha'O'lrp,•acum,d.+
1
•
thous + ine l Chem A white b
] Cl.
ce-an. ,;. o"h1t, • - OO;oles.• [NL.; 1st -0:r,1- + Gr. ")IE'Vat.; •'·
u
u
..
1~{'.."a),
mixture of oil, vinegar. etc., 88 crystalli;e
~lkaloid · obtained 0
o.z'yd, o.z':,de. Vars. 0 ~ OXIDK.I taste.] bled. Excessive or mor- •ofv,\01;. 1 See HERACLID.tt.
11.~e{~k..;:=1SNlp"',
I
a dressing for salad. Obs. or R from barberry root.
• e /3
clac'bl
(1st
hid acuteness of sense of taste.
o
l '1
[2d
+
Oson. Abbr. (Oxonia) O:zford; ox.'y-a-can'thou■ (-thils),a. [Cf. n. [N'L., fr. Gr. OsV A£!11.o.; o.z•:,Zri' a.
o.TJI- +
' th
(ISk l ' a-, n~t~~J°2'11:,~.a~TART':J~IC
Oxfordshire.
Gr. OEvaJ,J,v6.1.;
a plant having ~1) ·sharp+ f3Atil/Jti;,fr. {JAi·
di;::: Havrng Blend er' o.z-yg n&- oua
-s: g ~
O.Z•ym'e-ter {tik-slm'@-t~r), n.
r::r~ro~;;;i~~!?J~·
n. Chem. sharp thorns. See 1st OXY-;
;;l~t~o see.] Med. Acuteness of ~;~~!~:,~:r~~~~~<t:.Var11.
G£~~~.f1
~~:E~~·11+ •mete,·.] = El!DIOKoxone. Ohs. pl. of ox.
Having sharp o.z'y-bro'mlc a
r2d on,- + ox'w-dl'act (--dt'llkt), a.
[1st 1 d
·1
d l
o.z'y meth'yl41e n [2d lY.r1/ +
0
u-on'lc(~k.~n'lk),a.roxy~n
ox'y•&e'•tate.n.[2doxy-+acebrt,mic.]
c,:em: De~i1r~8.tin~ o:r1!- +di-+
Gr. ciK'T1·.; ray.1 o~~y,8':1!~::.n(-0~;::8 11),a. Math. met/;1,lene.]
°FORMALi°>Bcertain compounds containing Zoiil. Having three axes, tint Oxygonal.
UYJ>E.
+carbonic.] Chem. Designatmg tale.] = OL\"COLAT&.
a com[llex nitrogenous acid, oz/y a-ce'tlc
a [2d 0311 + oxygen nnd bromine.
l t
d 1 d
•d o:z'f~luB'ma-cy'&-nln (-he'md• ox'y-met'rlc, a. [2d OXV· +
0..H,;OtNs, obtnined in the form acf>tic.] HydroxYacetic ; d;sig• •xt•b•-Y,::'1-a (-h1l-tlr'l-d), 11.
lert':.inr:~:n::~~~~le;s~
Bal
sI' a.nln; -h~m'd-), o.z':,.Juelmo- metric.] Cltem. Of orrertaininc
Of it&sadltsby elow[ox1_i0oatflondofl nating an acid called also gly- [N ~-ty_lfed • .Td'~e preserince of o.z'y-dor'ci-cal, a. [Gr. l,~v- cy'a-nln (-he'mts.:; •h~m'ti-). n. to the merumrement o oxygen.
o x or ). colic nrirl.
oxyuu ric ac1 1n the u ne.
S'
Also oqb.e-.
(2d oxp- + Ji1e-: 01 1y-mu'ri-at'ed., a. O][_ymuriuric aci .
a
Ch~m See boo,cucO.;i Dill~ aharp + root of macyanin, hremocyanrn.]
!-:ee,1 atic; oxymuriate of. Obs.
Oxaalen • .Abbr. Oxonienf!if!(L., ox 1:,-ac'1d, n. [2d oxy. + aC1d.] ox':,-ca-pro'lc
Oz'•nol'a-try
(15k's 1"1-n
~ l'd- a = oxAcrn. b = HYDROXY 2il.OXl"• b; rAi-R01c.
•
lt!p_,ceafa.t to see.] Making the H.lP!MACYANrN
o:z'y-neu'rlne
Ctsk'l'l"•nD'rln;
1
trn, n. [LL. Dxonia for Oxford Artn.
ox'y-car'pou,
a. [lat oxy- + 1ighA:sharp. Obs.
o.z'y-lu8mo-glo'bln,
ox'y-he'- 1 .ren), 11. Also .rlJl. == BETAlll'II:
ox pith. Ox marrow. Obs.
ox ra.11. An oxer. Eng

:lNL.;

:;1::l~·n.vi;,;~
Ji1H~~-1~·ox.
I

a.:~

n.,

o:i:'y-chro'ma-tin,
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rilt.1

a.

,ph~
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OXYNITRATE

p

Ohem. Designating, or pertaining to, any acid hydroxyl de- oyster being so named from its shell. Cf. ossaous, OST&Arivative of uaphthoic acid. The oxyuaphthoic acid used as cu;B.] l. Any marine bivalve mollnskof the genus Oall"ea
an antiseptic is a white powder melting at 185-186° C.
or family Ostreidre. '.l.'heyhave
•
I,
o:ry-Dl1ttate (lSk1sI-ni 1triit), n. [2d oxy- +nitrate.] Chem. a rough 1 irregular shell, which
is closeu ]1y a single abductor
A nitrate with more than the normal proportion of oxygen; a ba.sic nitrate; as, bismuth oxynitrale, Bi(OH) 2NO3• muscle. The foot is small or ti
u:-yn'Uc (lSk-sin1tlk), a [Gr. b~,;,,., to make acid.] ;i~~!'.ngTh~~d a~e~n~d
Secreting acid ; - applied to the parietal cells of the gastric glands, or to the entire glands. See CARDIAC GLANDS a.
~i~!~:o~O:t~::oiie~~:~~l!t
oz1y-o'p1-a(lSk'sl-o'pl-d) / n. [NL. oxyopia; 1st oxy- +
~~wi;a::c~fsig
!!t,8:"i':ioa:::
OZ'Y-IYPY(1\k1si-o'pl)
-opia.] ,lfed. Excessive acutemouths of rivers, their food
C
ness of sight.
consisting
of
minute
plants
1
oz y-phos'phate (-flSs•fiit), n. [2d oxy- + phosphate.]
Cltein. a A higher phosphate. Oi,s. b A basic phos- t~1:en!~:ni~r::A~e:r:a~
~h~tfh'!tl~1~~etr!:~th~ 1
phate, specif. one of ziuc used by dentists as a filling.
oyster(Ostreavirg_inica.)of the tle Lobe removed. a Mus1o-llne (-kwln'~-!In;
oz,Y-qu1n
-Hin), n. Also -Un. [2d
Atlantic and Gulf coasts of cle, b Gille, cc' Mantle, d
oxy- quinoline.] Cltern. A hydroxy derivative of quin!;!i!r
fi~~!tiD~ 0lufl~e/' Anus;
oline; specif., carbostyril.
Oz1yr-rhyn1cha i-rTJJ'kil), n. pl. Also Ozyrhyncha. [NL.; native oyster (Ostrea 'turida) of the Pacific coast of North
let oxy- Gr. f"'YXD< snout.] Zoo/. A superfamily or !::i\~a.i:f:ei:ec:ltf:a!:r.rtant
as food, the first two beother division o cra.bs having typically a globose or subtri•
Why, then the world's mine oyster,
angular carapace with a conspicuously projecting rostrum,
Which 1 with sword will open.
Shak.
nine pairs of gills, and the male genital apertures in the
2. Any of various other bivalYe mollusks more or less rebasalsegments of the last pair of legs. It includes many sembling the true oyster, as the pearl oyster (.foicula
species mostly known as s__pidercrabs. MaioldPa is a synmargarilifera), or the Bermuda oyster (fllar9ariloplwra
onym. -oZ':rr-rh:rD'ch14,
oz1:r-rh:rn'ch1d
(-kidJ, a.
rad-inta), which is used as foed in Bermuda.
oz•y-salt' (ok'•l-s6lt'),n.
[2d oxy--t-sall.]
Chem. A salt
3. The delicate morsel contained in a concavity of the bone
of an oxacid, as a sulphate.
each side of the lower part of the back of a fowl.
oz1y-sul'ph1de(-si'll'Hd; -fld; 184), n. Also-ph1d,-ftde, on
4.
An extremely taciturn or reserved person. Slang.
-fld. Chem. A ternary compound of oxygen and 1mlplmr. OYS'ter(ois't0r), ,,. i. To gather or dredge oysters.
~l{Ji'.;'!~?!i":isr'f:!'e~a~~a degx;"g~~1J_phidesin which part
of the cypress pines ( Call ilris
ozty-to'cl-a(-to'shl-d), n. [NL.] l'tfed. Quickclaildbirth. o:rster bed. A place where oysters grow or are cultivated.
-oz-yt•o-collB (1\k-sit't;-kils), a.
oz1y-toc'lc(-tl\s'ik),a. [lstoxy-+Gr.T0t<O< birth.] 1lfed. oistifsfr,t~\1:J- Any of certain wading birds of the widePromoting uterine contractions, or parturition. - n. An
genus }/-J-;malooxytocic medicine or agent.
oz•y-tone (llk'sl-ton), a. [Gr. b;,J,o•o•; bN< sharp
inches
in
T0voli tone.] Gram. Having an acute acceut on the last
syllable.-n.
An oxytone word.
O'yer (i'.i'ye'.r; oi'e'.r), n. [AF., a hearing, infln. as n., fr. heavy wedgeOF. o'ir to hear, F. ouir, L. audire. See AUDIBLE.]
Law.
sh aped
hilJ
a Short for OYER AND TERMINER. b Comnwn-law Phmd- are
usually
ing. A hearing or an inspection in open court which a ~inklsh
or
party might demand of any instrument of which the op- Th~ g ~:~
Oyster Catcher (Hrematopus ostralegus).
0
posite party wa.l;j,bonud to make profert ; also, the demand
for such hearing or inspection.
In England and most of ~f,;fi!~i\h~rrin1if'.\.~e~fc~~onfa~~fl.f-!~~:
the United States oyer 1s abolished.
~er and term.Iner, lit., to hear and determine: hence, a ~~~ 1!:l!~~hi:.i~~~!ic'l!11:~r/1i~t:~~!;;)b~~ct.\'thd
~~~r.
hearing a.nd determinmg i - used in En~land in commt1- of the North Pacific is entirely brownish black.
l1on, or writ, of o:,er and terminer, a comm1ssio11 formerly
orab. A crab (Pinnothei·e., ~
issued to the royal judges, sergeants, and others, empower- o:rster
ostreum} which lives as a commensal
ing them to hear and determine treasons, felonies, and misin the gill cavity of the oyster.
demeanors at the assizes or on special occasions. In the
United States the phrase is used with reference to various oys'ter-lng, n. The act or business
of taking oysters for the market.
superior courts of similar jurisdiction.
o'yez1 (ii'y~s'; 277), interj. Also o•yeS'. [AF. oyez hear 0rc:~=~u~~r::..c::,i:1.;.:-.11~~~e(
ye. See OYER,] Hear; attend ; - a cry used by criers
,·otus ost,·eatua) growing in shelving
of courts to secure silence before a proclamation. It is usu0f~~in !1h:n t:;!l::
ra~s:!i~!g::1he
Oyster Crab. Nat. size.
ally repeated three timflls. - n. The cry of •' oyez ! ''
oys'ter (ois'ter), n. [ME. oistre, OF. olstre, F. h.uitre, L. shell. Also, any of several related species of this genus.
ostrea, ostremn., Gr. Oo-Tpeovi prob. akin to Oo-TEov
bone, the o:rster plant. a Salsify. b The sea lungwort.

i;~i

i

o:raterrock. An area of solid bottom upGn which oysten

grow; a natural oyster bed. It usually consists of a maaa
of dead and broken and more or less compacted shells. .Lo-

oC.:~;t~::";,'C,;ff,'
i':&ii:
louse. A very abundant and
widely distributed scale insect (Mytilaspia pomorum)
which infests and greatly injures various trees aud shrubs.

o-zm'na, ozena (ll-ze'nli), n. [NL., fr. L. ozaena, Gr.

O{a.wa, fr. o,ewto smell.] Med. A discharge of fetid matter from the uostriJ, particu~rly if associated with ulceration of the. soft parts and disea..e of the bones of the nose.
O-zan'na(ll-zlln'<i),n. [NL.] Zoo/. A genus of large antelopes haviug loug, aunulated horns backwardly curved but
not twisted, a11d present in both sexes. It includes the
sable antelope, roan antelope, and the extinct blaubok.
Hippotragus is a synonym.
o'ZO-ben'zene(-ben'zen; -b~n-zen'), n. Org. Chem.. A
compound, C6 H 0 0 9 , formed as a white amorphous mass by
the union of ozoue and benzene.
lizo-ce'r1te(o'zll-,e'rit; t-zlSs'er-it), n. [Gr. o(«vto smell
+K11pO~wax.] Min. A waxlike miueral, colorless or white
wheu pure, but often greenish, yellowish, or brown. Some
varieties have an unpleasant odor. Ozocerite is a mixture
of hydrocarbons. It 1sused in making ceresin, candles, etc.
O'lto-na•tton
(o 1zt-nii'shiin), n. Chern. Act of converting
into, treating with, or producing, ozone ; ozonization.
0 1zone (o'zon),n.
[Gr. ii(ewtosmell.
See onoR.] Chem.
A faintly blue gaseous substance obtained (usually much
diluted) by tbe silent diacha.rge of electricity in air or oxygen, and by other methods ; - so called from its peculiar
odor, which recalls that of weak chlorine. It is an allotropic
form of oxygen, being one and one half times as dense
as ordinary oxygen gas and having assigned to it the molecular formula 0 3 • It is a much morepowerfuloxidizertha.n
oxygen gas, and comparatively unstable. It may be condensed to a deep blue magnetic liquid boiling at -119·, C.
Ozone is used commercially for sterilizing water, bleaching oils, etc. Its existence 1n the atmosphere (except very
locally and temporarily, as about an electric machine) baa
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with starch and potasIt turns blue when exposed to oxidizers.

o-zon'1c(~-zon'l'.k), a. Pert. to, like, or containing, ozone.
ozonic ether, a solution of hydrogen dioxide in ether.
o'zo-n1de(o'zt-nid), n. Also -Did. C/lem. A compound of
ozone. Such compounds are formed with various organic
compounds containing double bonds. Cf. OZOBENZENE.

o'zo-nlt'er-ous(-nlf'er-ils), a. [ozone+ -ferou,.]

ing or producing ozone.
<tfi.
o;:mf
i: o'Z0D-1ze
(o'z5-niz), ,,. t.;

,,f;,:

Bear-

(-nizd); -IZ 1ING (-niz 1Ing).
Chem. a To con ve1t into ozone, as oxygen. b To treat or
impregnate with ozone. -v. i. To become converted into
ozone. - 0 1ZO-D1-za't10D
(-nI-zii'shlln ; -ni-zii'shiln ), n.
O'zon-lz1er (O'zi>-niz1 8r), ,i. Chern. One that ozonizes; eep.,
an apparatus for converting oxygen into ozone, usualJy by
passing a silent electric discharge through a ('urrent of air.
o-zo'no-scope(~-•o'n~-skop), n. [ozone+-acope.] Chem.
An instrument employed to indicate the presence or the
amount of ozone, as by ozone paper.
o-ZO'no-aco~•tc
(-skopllk), a. [ozone+ -scopic.] Chem.
SHrving to mdicate the presence or the a.mount of ozone ;
as, ozonoscopic paper (ozone paper).
o•zon-ous(o'z~-nus), a. Pert. to, or containing, ozone.
-IZED

p
l. The sixteenth Jetter of the English alphabet.
P (pe),
It 11 a voiceless bilabial stopped consonant, the voiced

tions pn, pa, pt, as In pneumatic, pseudo, plerygoid, etc.
3. As a medieval Roman numeral, P stands for 400, and P
With It it unites to form the digraph pit, the regular pho- for 400,000.
netic valne of which iaf. See Guide lo Pron.,§ 211.
4. As an abbreviation : a In the form P, : Variousproper
2. As a symbol, used to denote or indicate : a The fifteenth
names, as Paul, Peter, Priscilla, etc.; Papa (L., Pope);
or (cf. K, 2 a) the sixteenth in a series i fifteenth (or sixParis ; Pasch (L., Easter Term [Law]) ; pastor; pater
~~~nt rhr::E!r 0:1ai:e J;~~~!~;1u~i:e'.m;;~,;;~i~~
teenth) in order or class ; sometimes, the numeral fifteen
(L., father) ; pere (F., father); pontifex; populus (L.,
ically ia most closely related to b, f, and V • as hobble
(or
sixteen);
as,
P
Battery.
b
[cap.]
Cltem.
·
Phosphorus.
people) ; post ; president ; priest ; prince ; probate ( court) ;
hopJ)le ; father, paternal ; recipient, receire. SeeB,F, and
o [cap.] Elec. Power. d [cap.] Meclt. Pressure.
proconsul ; prompter; - used to indicate tl,e right or
:H. P is sometimes silent, esp. initially in the combina.
,mlphate.]
Chem. A higher sulti.
A iratherer, 0-zi'a■ (0-zl'ds), n. [L Oziaa
4;_ ~~~:u~i,1!~~~~t~ 8 \a~~~!~i:!
1
~~il1harR.
I ~'ter-man,
phate ; as, oo..·11sulphuteof iron :;;~u~~C:(.rus),
breeder. or seller of oysters.
or Gr. •o,t«i, fr. Heb. 1 Uzrli11iiA
oy, oye (oi), 11. LGael. oyhu, oy1'ter-ou1 (ois'tt!r-t'ls).a. Full Uzziah.] Lit., strength of the
Gr. Ocrt/,prpt~ sense of em~ll.] acute sense of smell. [yrhine.
1
~~
n.ObChem. An odliu, µ;randehild.] Scot. 1, A of or like oysters.
Lord ; - rnuc. prop name.
Nf'rl, Great acutenei-eof smell.
,l!rundehild.
oyster plover. Oyster catcher
O'zi-a'u (l>'zi-i'D). D. Bib.
oz'y-phae'nlc (-fiVntk), n. [2d =~~r~::''(~;~~~~Y;k>?x;.
[1st OX!J- + Gr. PVyxo~1mout.l :r;.~!s!~1::,r1~~les[2d 03'1!-+ 2. A nephew or niece. Obs.
1
1
o'ya.-pock,
u.
A
yapock.
~/t=~ile~/w~~idD~s~z; zo;H. a A crab h11vmga pointed
~!:~s~~~; cu~ve
::t'i::t
li-zI'-)
1
:::iJckko~: 1~ ~~:.;,;~,~!~f.
Oy&I,
t OYEZ
mg oysterMm deep water.
D. Bib.
'
known aa 11yroc,·atecltin See rostrum; one of the Oxyrrhyn- t·i:~
cha or l\laioidea. b The sacred o:z'y-tol'u-ene, n. [2d o;xy- + oye, u,tn;j. Srn. = OYEZ. Obs.
Pl"ROC.\TECUIX.
1lo~~~e. The oySt er- :.,f.mJ.~si!i-~bably osnM:J:I
or'y-phe'nol (-fe'nlSl), "· ChPm. fish Mf>rm11rus o.r11rt9(11cl,us.
V!:.~~-OYEZ,
~~:;~~lu,fc~!.Es&~·
oxy+
toA h.)droxy derivati"H of pheIJ
Var. 9f o'sNABVJlG.
11 oz:na.-b~,
o'yes'aea, n.,pl. of OYEZ.
lttic.] = Clrn~OTIC,
nol; specif., PJroc11t1..>chin.
common in those en~uged in Oz,ni (lSz 01)- Bib.
.
oy,.let, t OILLET,
o:z'y-rhyn'<:hou (-rYIJ'krls), a. oz'y-ton. Var of OXYTONE.
shucking, or shelling. oy~ters, 1 Oz nJtea (~z nlts), ti, pl. Bib.
:.I-fll1~/!}:.;,~z~ Sharµ-e11outed; sharp-billed.
oz'::,-tone, 1, t. ~ro pronounce oyne. + o,·Ex,
oynion, oynoun.
+ONION.
-pfilf', -vMZl Biol. Staining ox'y-rhyn'chua(-kue),n. [NL. or mark aMan oxytone.
and due to. entrunee of purti I::::_k:,rt.Jrror
t;
oyre.
+
onrn.
readily with acid stnim~.nseo1:1in;:See oxYRll\'Nt:11.]
The sacred oz'y-to-ne'sis. n. [NL., fr. Gr.
cles of shell rnto the cornea.
fi-· l'Sk'~-lt) o-zok'e-rit (0- tsk'+
oozi.:, USE,
hence, often, eosinophile.-n.
ox11rll!Jncl1us.
fish .A/o,·m11r11..~
bfvT0Jl11<TLlimarking with an oyae.
~~~ch:h0e
A I iilt). V11~~-_of
ozo<:EHIT::
A lencocyte containing oxy- oz-yr'rho-dine (ijk-sir'O-dln), acute accent.] Pronunciation oyaer. + osum.
girl or woman w[o deals in oys- · o .zoned l<i ~ond), a. Provided
[ROOM.,
oyat. + HOST.
phi1e grannies
11. fFrom Gr. O~vpp08ivov (sc.
as an oxy:tone.
tcrs. Obs.
wit!~.or havmJ, ozone:
aga.rlc. = OY!;TEH
MU!SHo:z'y-ton.'i-cal (~k'sI-USn'l-kH-1), oyster
oya~e.
eAal.OV); OtJ5 acid + poswo~
+
O!-ITUICH.
o-zo :ci-fy(li-zo!ll-fl),1 .,. [ozone
oye'ter-&ge
(oit1'teN'lj),
n.
An
made of roses, p68ov rose.J J,f('(f. a. Or. Orum. Oxytone.
oyskr bed.
featcher., oyther. + OT11 ER:
;.,ioi (':rr~t£fs~J~), ;::zcrni-Jl[NL. 03:1/JJ//onm,
fr. Gr. b~v4,w A
mixture of two ports of the o:z'y-ton-ize Wk'sI-tOn-lz), 1•, t. oya'ter-Urd'. n. An oyster
iu~~esA~~~~es.
o-zo'no-grap~ (tJ-zi'i'nO-grAf),
"·
via ; OfV:.f.hrill + <bwv,jvoice. oil of roses with one of the vine- 'l'o pronounce or mark as an oyster cocktail. Seet:o(,'KT..\11.,,"t, ~z.;,'~Z;Nerf. Shrillne~s of voice.
gar of roses,
oya'ter-er, 11. A µ;atlwreror 11ell- 0-zar'ki-an (U-ziir'kl-dn), a. [u.?'!n"+-graph.] Cl1e~1.A seliht1'lon, n. Also o:z'yos'y-fhfl'loua (~k'sY-fll'tls), a. o:z1y-1ac'cha-ram (lSk'sJ-slk:a- ~:~i1rl.'
[Frorn the Ozm·k Mountains, actmg oz~n2scope.- O zo.nog •
~;s~!r
a
boat
used
in
;f
um.
[L.
OX!Jfri71/iyltri-ph11
Arkunsas.]
Geol.
Desi_gnatin_g
raph-er
(ii
zu-n~g'rd-f@r),
n.
[Gr. ofvcf,vA>.o~; CtV!isharp + rttm), ,i. [L., fr. LGr. otvO'alCif,'.J>.>.ov
leaf.]
Bot. Havmg xapov; Otl/5 sharp, acit;I.+ atiK- t~=~~f·t~!i:f.{4'01~ov. 1 Sharp- ~tar !lah. a. The tautog. b or pert. to, an epoch, the ear!f: o'zo-nom'e-ter(O'zti-nl'.Sm'~-t~r),
'lhe toad:fh;hOJ:.sanuRtau.
sharp-pointed leaves. Rare.
xo.pov sugar.] .MP.rl,A mixture t>:z-::,t'ro-pia (~k-sH'ri'i-pls). n.
F~ll~~fn~~h! 1~~~~ide:!?J:r~oei ;eJff~~eat~rt:f~flg
:r:rp~:~~i•~·xr~.d oxy- + pic- of sugar and vinegar.
usu:Ir; 1i:!!-~~e~! orrnation and elevation of land m the atJ!lOsphere, or m any
o:z1 y-1ptr'it light See OXYHYin North America at the cloeeof gaseous mrxture.
ot A~~n?i.()L~~~ !;f.,~1
~;~!~~
r~
1,ste~s.Kelp.
l)JWG l!:N UOHT
[SD:~i~ia1~J Oz'y-ato'ma-t& (lSk'sl-stl"i'mil- o:z-yt'y-lote (~k-sit'Y-llSt), n.
~}r1~enquf!ff;
b Sea ll.'ttnce.
a nitrogenous aeid containing td:
-sUSm'd:-tci),rt. 7il. [NL.; r1st o:r:11- + Gr. TlJ.\oii knot,
.1lli11.A white massive variety o1 of ozone, esp. in the air. -o'z.
ZoOl. A sponge spicule :~:;=:r:,~:.nst!:!~::r::::
tborneonite.
no-met'ric (-nli-mlt'rik), a_:.
Gr. aT6µa, aTOµ.f'l'TO~, knoh.1
:~~;~~c~:~rr~~(}~-~~~,~~s), letox11-+
like
a
common
pin.
shaped
ter: Simm, taciturnity, reserVe. Ozark ser1.ea, Geol. A series in- 0-zo'ra (i'i-zff'rO'; 201). .i~'h.
mouth.] Zoiil. A small super- o:z-yt'y-lo-tate (-10-tit), a.
"· LGr. otvnvicvoli, a.; otvli family
eluding Cambrian and Ordovi- o'zos-to'm1-a(o'zlS's-tD'mY-a),n.
or other division of crabM
sharp. hiJ?"h+ 7TVKv0va small ha Ying the buccal area produced oz'y-u'r:l-clde(t,k 1 sT-U'rl-sid),n.
;;~ci~t~esir~~~!
cian formations in Missouri.
rNL., fr. Gr. Cl60"T0µ01having
interval.] (;r. l!r',lfed1f'1•nl Mwdc. anteriorly and more or leBB (O:r1111rie+-cMe.] Med. Amed- ing oysterR.
Oz'a-zi'u (lSz'<i-zI'U). D. Bi"b. toul breoth.] J/ed. Foulnesa of
rter-iah-nn1.
1, A tetrachord having the short
acutely triangular, and almost 1cine that kills worms of the oya'tar-ilh,a. See-r~1-1.-oy1'- oze. T oozE.
breath.
1?enus
O;r,ruris.
0'11>-type(O'zO-trp), n. [Prob.
rostrum. Cf. CAl,APPA.:~n!~~p~no
n. O'zem (O'z~m). Bib,
o:z'7:-11tom'a-tom(-tdlSm'<i-td!ii; Oz'::,-u'ria(-U'rYs).n. [NL.; 1st
,uch tetrachordM.
!':;odifl~~
~ :~n;c,1n
oxu-+ Gr. oVp&.tail.] ZoOl. A oya'ter-liDg, n. A young or i,z:;,.n;~,~:'"cgrzi~:::-;alBi:1
--eti'.l'mti-), a. - oz'y-11tome
0:1'7-rhtne (~k'sY-rrn; -rln), a. OSk'sI-stffm),a. t 11.
11mrollm·Rtl'r.
0•?.i'a (l'i-zY'd). D. Bib.
whfoh tranafer iRobv~ated.
oy1terloit, n. Bistort. Obs.
1st oo:y-+ Gr. /,lii, Pw6~,
nose.] oz'y-aul'phate, n. [2d o.T1f- ..,_ f;3~~~~~:i~eft~Jr;:ifh:~'rl1~:
0-zl'&l (-di). D. Bib.
Oz'rl-el(Dz'rl-i!l).
D. Bib,
correlative of which is b. Its form and value come from
the Latict into which the Jetter was brought, through the
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